
Weather Report 
Prom th* United Statu Weather Bureau Report. 

Cooler tonight, gentle winds. Temperatures to* 
day—Highest. 64, at 3 p.m.; lowest, 56, at 5:30 
a.m. Full report on page A-2. 

Closing N. Y. Markets—Sales, Page A-11. 
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ATTU VILLAGE WIPED OUT; JAPS ISOLATED 
Moscow Acts to Dissolve Its Communism Centers in All Parts of World 

A------- 

Move Regarded 
As Step to Unify 
United Nations 

Comintern Setup Will 
Never Be Revived, 
One Source Says 

(Text of Resolution on Page A-9.) 

Bs thf Associated Press. 

MOSCOW. May 22.—In the 
midst of the daily increasing co- 

operation between Soviet Rus- 
sia and her Allies, the Executive 
Committee of the Communist 
International has asked its cen- 
ters in all parts of the world to 
approve its own dissolution. 

The resolution said the forms, 
methods and regulations of the 
Comintern have become obsolete and 
In some cases have actually hin- 
dered workers of the world in their 
battle against Germany and her 
satellites. 

The action was considered here 
*n open admission that the Comin- 
tern. which had stood for solidifica- 
tion of the workers of the world un- 
der the Communist banner, should 
dissolve and that the workers in 
each country should get down to 
the job of beating Adolf Hitler. 

Many foreign observers in Moscow 
saw in the decision one of the most 
significant gestures ;. et. toward com- 

plete co-operation among the na- 
tions whose primary objective is the 
defeat of Naziism. 

Explaining the action, the com- 
mittee's resolution declared there 
w-as no time now for a formal con- 
vention of the branches throughout 
the world in war time, and recom- 
mended that they cease their duties 
under prevailing regulations. 

Complete Abolition Seen. 
Dissolution of the Comintern's 

branches throughout the world was 
Interpreted in London as meaning 
its complete abolition, although the 
text of the resolution, as broadcast 
from Moscow, said the temporary , 

difficulty of holding international 
meetings in war time was the cause 
of the action. 

One Communist authority in Lon- 
don declared the Comintern never 
would be resurrected. 

The German radio, broadcasting 
the ‘'reaction of Berlin quarters." 
promptly declared "the whole affair 
is a gigantic bluff of Allied wire- 
pullers" and connected it with plans 
for an invasion of the continent. 

"Berlin quarters point out that 
Germany in recent days time and 
again had drawn attention to the 
fundamental issue of actual rela- 
tions between Moscow on the one 
hand and Washington and London 
on the other * * *" t-hc broad- 
cast said. "This issue was that 
Churchills and Roosevelt's inten- 
tion of kindling a 'political revolu- 
tion' in Europe for the support of 
an Anglo-American invasion was 

suspected not only by European 
people but also by all European 
emigrant governments in London. 

"This suspicion was due to the 
consideration of the emigrant gov- 
ernments that no one in Europe 
would lift a hand for such revolu- 
tion after Stalin's intransigeance 
and his attitude toward the Polish 
and Serb emigrants had proved be- 
yond doubt that after the British 
and Americans had invaded Europe 
the Soviets would come and would 
come to stay 

“This suspicion, it is declared in 
Berlin, is to he allayed by the an- j 
nouncement of the dissolution of the 
Comintern." 

Difficulty of Meeting. 
The resolution proposed that in- 

asmuch as a meeting of the inter- 
national could not be convened be- 
cause of the war various national 
sections should vote individually to 
disband the international and hence- 
forth operate without regard to its 
rules. 

Beth the Soviet Monitor, who re- 
corded the resolution in London, and 
London Communist party quarters 
indorsed this interpretation of the 
resolution. 

One British Communist authority 
added that the dissolution of the 
international would clear the way 
for unifying all Communist and So- 
cialist parties throughout the world 
rn a new voluntary basis. 

After a long preamble the pre- 
sidium's resolution concluded with 
these proposals. 
_"Working in the spirit of the 

(See COMINTERN. Page A-9.1 • 

The Half-Pint Fuehrer 
Who Married His Aunt 

Tomorrow in the Editorial 
Feature Section of The Sun- 
day Star Thomas R. Henry 
tells the story of Anton Mus- 
sert. Hitler's choice to rule the 
Netherlands, who is com- 

pletely dominated by his 64- 
year-old aunt, to whom he is 
married. 

Other outstanding articles 
will include a discussion of 
the Hot Springs Food Confer- 
ence by Gould Lincoln and 
Constantine Brown's com- 

mentary on the progress of 
the war. 

(Tiff #uniag &tar 

I Doctor Gave 
Own Blood to 
Tokio Raider 

Be the Associated Frets. 

FORT GEORGE G. MEADE, Md., 
May 22.—A young Army doctor per- 
formed an emergency transfusion on 
an injured flyer after the Tokio raid 
by withdrawing blood from his own 
veins and transferring it w’ith a 

simple hypodermic syringe, an Army 
colonel here said yesterday. 

The doctor. Lt. Thomas R. White, 
performed the operation while he 
was with the Tokio raiders and one 
of the gasless planes crash-landed in 
Eastern China. 

After the crash, Lt. White's plane 
radioed for help, but there was little 
time to wait for the supplies from 
the medical stations that were set 
up throughout China, so Lt. White 
went ahead with the transfusion. 

Lt. Col. Thomas R. Mendelson said 
that in mast cases medical aid 
reached wounded flyers quickly, but 
in this case failed to do so. 

After Lt. White's feat, Col. Men- 
delson was quick to experiment with 
the now widely used medical para- 
chute pack that holds enough equip- 
ment for most emergency medical 
treatment. 

Browder Says Order 
From Moscow Won't 
Affect U. S. Parly 

Sees Only Policy Changes; 
Points Out American Body 
Cut Russian Ties in 1940 

By ;hp A.^ociated Pres*. 

NEW YORK, May 22.—Earl 
Browder, general secretary of 
the Communist party in the 
United States, said today that 
the Moscow resolution dissolving 
the Communist International 
would not affect the American 
party "because since 1940 the 
Communist party of the United 
States has maintained no affilia- 
tion outside the borders of our 

country.” 
A statement signed by Mr. Brow- 

der and issued at Communist party 
heado.uarters said: 

"Tire proposal of dissolution of j 
the Communist International, made j 
by the presiding committee of that1 
organization, does not affect or-; 
ganizationally the status of the. 
Communist party of the United1 
States, because since 1940 the Com- i 
munist party of the United States j of America has maintained no af- ; 
filiation outside the borders of our 

country. 
"It is my oDimon. however, that 

the Communist party of the United 
States will express its agreemevt 
with the proposal and its motiva- 
tion, since its own experience has 
already pointed in the same direc- 
tion. 

"Tile Communist party of the 
United States will continue to fight 
with all its strength, as it has in 
the past period, for the complete 
unity of the United Nations, for 
international labor unity and for 
national unity within our country 
to win the unconditional surrender 
of the Hitler regime and its allies. 
Japan and Italy, and an ordered and 
peaceful world when victory is 
achieved 

When interviewed at his Yonker* 
iN. Y.i home by telephone earlier 
today. Mr Browder said that "we 

< See BROWDER. Page A-3. > 

Late Races 
Charles Town 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. MO<V claiming. 
4-year-o’.ds and up 61? furlongs 
L r-Lin (Garrett* ‘23.40 O.RO ; 40 
Cleaning Tim* Palumbot 4.40 3.so 
Exarch (Mayer) 4.SO 

Time. 1 
Also ran—Clavier. Vantryst. Hard Loser 

and Alseieda. 

FIFTH RACE—Purse Mf»0; elaimma. 
3-year-olds: about ; furloncs 
Tcy Quay (Palumbo* 3 60 3.60 3 *20 
Pill's Anne (Grant ) 4 ‘20 5.30 
E\ ruing Sho' (Witmer) 14.60 

Time. 134 a*. 
Also ran—Pickwick Arms. Calabozo. 

Couil Ball. Orlene and Somewhere 

SIXTH RACE—Purse S300: claiming. 
3-year-olds and up; Charles Town course. 
Oiymnian 'Austin) 6 40 4.60 40 
Heloria (Kirk) 33.40 PRO 
Roy-*.l Echo 'Grant) 

Tim*, l :‘2‘2"-.. 
Also ran—Teco Tack Marandan. Lost 

and Found. American Fire and Attune. 

Earlier Results 
And Monday'* Entries, Page A-ll. ! 

New Job Plan 
Permits More 
Work Transfers 

Program Provides 
Triple Operating 
Setup in This Area 
By MIRIAM OTTENBERG. 

An employment stabilization 
plan for Washington patterned 
after the week-old regional plan, 
but specifying more reasons un- 
der which workers may transfer 
to.higher-paying jobs, went into 
effect at noon today. 

The new regulations cover Mont- 
gomery and Prince Georges Coun- 

ties. Md.. and Arlington and Fairfax 
Counties and Alexandria. Va., as 

part of the Metropolitan Area labor 
market, but will be administered in 
the nearby counties by area direc- 
tors in Maryland and Virginia. 

They provide that a worker should 
be given a statement of availability 
allowing him to change jobs if he is 
discharged, if he is not using his 
skill most effectively in the war ef- 
fort, if he is laid off. if he be work- 
ing at less than full time or if he 
is subjected to "undue personal 
hardship." 

The WLB Labor Management 
Committee listed the following fac- 
tors "among others” to be taken into 
account in determining undue per- 
sonal hardship: 

1 The health and physical ca- 

pacity of the individual or the health 
of his immediate family. 

2. The family circumstances, de- 
pendents. financial obligations and 
other relevant personal circum- 
stances of the individual 

3 Tlie housing and community fa- 
cilities. including commuting facili- 
ties. available to the Individual. 

Weigh Family Burdens. 
Asked whether "financial obliga- 

tions" could not be made to cover 
most, cases, Area Director Ramv B. 
Deschner said that, whereas job 
transfers would not be permitted for 
higher pay alone, family circum- 
stances would be taken into con- 
sideration. 

The triple administration was an- 
nounced by Regional Director Leo 
R Werts. who said that. "For ad- 
ministrative purposes, only the Dis- 
trict is included in the Washington 
area, but for program purposes, the 
Maryland and Virginia counties are 
included under the Washington 
plan." 

He said that where the worker 
is employed will determine which 
area director has jurisdiction. Cases 
in the nearby areas, however, will 
not go before local labor-manage- 
ment committees but before appeal 
panels which are being set up, Mr. 
Werts said. 

.Statement of Availability. 
The Washington plan provides for 

issuing a statement of availability 
where a worker, for any reason, has 
left a firm's employ and the firm 
refuses to re-emplov him in his for- 
mer or comparable position "without 
prejudice to any rights or privileges 
previously enjoyed by him.'’ Mr. 
Deschner said this provision would 
apply where a worker had left with- 
out a statement of availability, had 
been told to go back to his former 
employer and then had been refused 
employment. 

Specific attention is given in the 
local plan to men in occupations 
classified as non-deferrable under I 
the draft, providing for them to be 

'See JOBS, Page A-3.) j 
Stengel, Pilot of Braves, 
Able to Leave Bed 
By the Aasoc-ated Press. 

BOSTON. May 22.—Casey Stengel, 
manager of the Boston Braves, who 
has been confined to St. Elizabeth's 
Hospital for several weeks with a 
fractured jaw. may be up and 
around on crutches by tomorrow, 
physicians said today. 

They reported after taking X- 
rays that the bones are in good 
condition and that a cast would be 
placed on the leg. He may not. 
however, be able to leave the hos- 
pital for some time. 

Late News Bulletins 
Lyttelton Hints Invasion Plans Complete 
LONDON '/P\—Capt. Oliver Lyttelton, Production Minis- 

ter, told a "Wings-for-Victory” audience today that ‘‘I know 
where the blow will fall” when the Allies invade the conti- 
nent, indicating the plans for the campaign had solidified. 
He gave no hint as to the site, but said "perhaps the blow 
won't fall in the Mediterranean at all. We have got an option 
on where we will attack.” 

9,000 Strike in Two Akron Rubber Plants 
AKRON, Ohio <•*>).—More than 9,000 CIO United Rubber 

Workers failed to report for work on afternoon shifts at the 
B. F. Goodrich Co. and the Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.’s 
busy Akron war plants today, and union leaders said the 
employes were protesting a War Labor Board decision. 

Rommel Reported Disgraced and in Collapse 
STOCKHOLM .—A Bern dispatch to Aftontidn ingen 

said today that Marshal Erwin Rommel was suffering a ner- 
vous collapse as the result of illness contracted in North 
Africa and of the defeat in Tunisia. It said, also, he was in 
disgrace with Hitler. This contradicted Oerman propaganda 
reports toward the close of the Tunisian campaign that 
Rommel had received high military honors and would be 
assigned to a new post. 

DOCK AREA OF TUNIS—WHERE BOMBS HIT—Devastation 
by Allied bombs in dock area of Tunis is evident, in this air view 
taken by RAF after the city had been occupied by Allied forces. 

Official British caption called attention to warehouses and in- 
stallations 'completely wiped out." 

—A. P. Wircphoto. 

Allied Airmen Destroy 
96 More Axis Planes 
In Mediterranean 

Raise Three-Day Total 
To 285; 300,000 Pounds 
Of Bombs Dropped 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA, May 22.— 
American bombers and fighters 
destroyed 96 more enemy planes 
yesterday on the invasion ap- 
proaches to Italy to run the 
three-day Allied victory string 
to 285 in the drive to smash Axis 
air power in Italy, Sicily and 
Sardinia. 

An Allied communique listed 19 
enemy planes knocked from the 

skies, and said three additional air- 
craft were destroyed Thursday night. 
Spokesmen further disclosed that 
raiding bombers had destroyed 67 
grounded planes, and a Cairo com- 

munique said strong formations of 
United States Liberator bombers de- 
stroyed 10 more challenging fighters 
in daylight attacks yesterday on San 
Giovanni and Reggio Calabria, in 
Italy. 

About 300.000 pounds of high ex- 

plosive and incendiary bombs were 

dropped in the raids on Italy in 
which more than 50 of the big 
bombers participated. 

The additional victories were won 

at a loss of seven Allied planes—a j 
better than 12-to-l margin, whereas j 
on the oreceding day, the Americans 
destroyed 113 enemy craft with a 

single loss. 
The total Allied lass for the three 

days was 12 planes. 
Fortress* Leave Large Fires. 

Large files were left burning by 
fighter-escorted Flying Fortresses in 
attacks yesterday on Sciacca and 
Castelvetrano airfields in Sicily, the 
communique said. 

Harbor installations and gun posi- 
tions on Pantelleria Island. 45 miles 
east of Cap Bon Peninsula, again 
were attacked, it was announced, by 
fighter-bombers of the strategic air 
force. 

The airfield.' at Villacidro and 
Decimomannu in Sardinia were at- 
tacked by Wellington bombers 
Thursday night and B-25 Mitchells 
and B-26 Marauders with fighter- 
escort followed up the attacks yes- j 
terday. it was announced. 

What was termed officially as a 

“heavy force" of B-17 Flying Fort- 
resses led yesterday's onslaught by 
blasting the Castelvetrano airdrome 

(See AFRICA. Page A-4.1 

District Communist Unit 
Silent on Moscow Order 

Martin Chancey, former secretary 
of the Communist party of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, said today the 
local Communist organization would 
make no statement on the effect* 
of Moscow’s dissolution order until 
it "has heard from the National ] Committee of the party in New 
York.” 

Reached at Communist headquar-1 
ters, *27 Ninth street N.W., Mr. 
Chancey said he had resigned his 
post, as he has been inducted into 
the Army and is to report for duty 
Monday. , 

He Mid the local party has 650 
members and that James Branca, 
chairman, is now acting secretary. 

Food Parley Probe Proposed; 
Restrictions on Press Eased 

Bradley Attacks 'Gimme' Atmosphere; 
Reporters May Enter Hotel in Evening 

Br Associated PrM*. 

Representative Bradley, Re- 
publican. of Michigan said today 
he would demand a congres- 
sional investigation of the United 
Nations Food Conference, which, 
he charged, had a "gimme” 
atmosphere. 

Chairman Marvin Jones, replying 
to criticism by Representative Brad- 
ley and Representative Smith. Re- 
publican. of Ohio, who have not been 
permitted entry to executive sessions 
of the conference, said: "I regret 
exceedingly that, any member of 
Congress shoulr^see fit to prejudge 
the work of this conference ." 

Representative Bradley said. "We 
haven't found out yet whose brain j 
child this conference is. and de- ! 
dared, in his charge of "gimme" • 

OPA Inspectors Cite 
50 Motorists Here 
In Driving Checkup 

Autos Found Parked 
Near Boxing Arena; 
Explanations Ordered 

Fifty motorists whose oars 
were found parked last night in 
the vicinity of Uline Arena, 
where boxing bouts were held, 
will be called on to explain their 
presence there. District OPA offi- 
cials said today. All were cited 
by OPA inspectors in their first 
campaign to eliminate non-es- 
sential driving. 

Director Robert K Thompson of 
OPA said the suspected violators 
will receive written notices to ex- 

plain their missions. Those whose 
excuses are deemed invalid will be 
hailed before their local ration 
boards for hearings and if found 
guilty of violating their pleasure- 
driving ban may be deprived of gas- 
oline. 

OPA inspectors said they realize 
a number of cards checked were in 
thp vicinity on legitimate business. 
Members of the District Boxing 
Commission and their staff, boxers, 
persons engaged in catering, and 
employes of Uline Arena would come 
under this heading. But all cars were 
cited to prevent any violators from 
escaping detection. 

Situation Still Critical. 
No suspected violators were re- 

ported by the Traffic Bureau of the 
Police Department, but reports from 
all precincts were not in andi if 
any foot, patrolmen reported cars 
the Traffic Bureau would have no 
record of it. 

As the gas situation continued in 
its critical stage. Harry V, Davis, 
president of the Independent Taxi- 
cab Owners' Association, operating 
Diamond cabs, reported the com- 

pany's filling station had gone dry 
(See GASOLINE, Page A-47) 

attitudes, that “its activities now ! 
have developed into a question of 
immediately supplying relief and 1 

gifts to other countries." 
Chairman Jones said: “The work 

of the conference will, and should 
be judged by the governments and 
the public on its merits." 

Press Ban Relaxed. 
The chairman did announced a 

relaxation of restrictions on news- 

papermen covering the meeting. 
Hereafter they will be permitted to 
visit the lobby and dining room of 
the Homestead Hotel, where the 
conference sessions are held and 
delegates reside, between the hours 
of 6 and 9 in the evening, providing 
there are no executive meetings 
being held at that time. 

Heretofore the newsmen have been 
'See FOOD. Page A-2.' 
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Mine Panel Report 
Backing Wage Raise 
Studied by WLB 

Lewis Reported Ready 
To Carry Bargaining 
Fight to Courts 

Two of Six Grocers 
Deny Guilt on Charge 
Of Potato Profiteering 

Court Continues Cases 
Of Four as District 
OPA Hunts Violators 

A fact-finding panel report 
that may open the way for 
higher pay for the miners in the 
Appalachian fields was before 
the War Labor Board today for 
study and decision, but at the 
same time reports were current 
that John L. Lewis and his 
United Mine Workers were con- 

templating legal action to force 
resumption of collective bar- 
gaining in the soft coal dispute. 

The panel, in which the UMW re- 

fused to be represented, made its re- 

port to the War Labor Board last 
night, and from the board came 

word that a decision was hoped for 

early next week in the controversy 
which forced the Government to 
take over the mines. 

Foreclosed from making any rec- 
ommendations in the case which in- 
volves principally the miners’ de- 
mand' for a $2 daily increase, the 
panel could only deal factually with 
the conflicting claims of workers 
and operators, and while this pro- 
cedure provided ^rlightenment on 
all disputed points, it at the same 
time left all up in the air. 

The report made it clear that the 
miners, since January. 1. 1941. have 
received average increases in 
straight-time rates which exceed 15 
per cent. Mathematically, that pre- 
cludes a further basic wage increase 

(See COAL. Page A-4.) 

Two grocers accused of selling 
potatoes above the retail price 
ceiling pleaded not guilty in Mu- 
nicipal Court today, and similar 
charges against four additional 
retailers were continued until j 
next week, as the Government 
moved to wipe out black market 
operations in potatoes here. 

Those an signed were Morris 

Rubin. 1357 Wisconsin avenue N.W.. 
and James A. Pearson. 233 Upshur 
street N.W. 

Both weie released on bond posted 
last night following the arrest of the 
six men. Trial was set for June 3 
Three charges of violating section 
4 of the Emergency Price Control 
Act were placed against Mr. Rubin, 
while the other defendant had one 

charge. 
Tlie cases of the following men 

were continued until Tuesday: Jack 
Smotrick, 1115 Eighth street N.W.. 
two charges: Louis Cosberg. 2132 
Florida avenue N.W.; George S. 
Maier. 2200 Minnesota avenue S.E.. 
and Jacob Miller, 7350 Georgia ave- 
nue N.W. 

Co-operation Asked. 
Meanwhile, Assistant United States 

Attorneys John B. Diamond and 
Ray L. Jenkins asked that all retail 
grocers interested in stopping the 
alleged black market operations in 
potatoes report to the district at- 
torney's office any incidents of vio- 

(See POTATOES, Page A-4.) 

Rhine River Reported 
Fortified by Germans 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON. May 22—A Belgian 
news agency report said yesterday 
that the Germans had mined the 
Rhine bridges at Cologne and were 

building fortifications along the 
river. The agency quoted Belgian 
workers who have returned to their 
homes from Germany. 
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Other League Games 
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

At Detroit— 
Boston 000 000 — 

Detroit_ 000 01 — 

Batteries—H Newsome am) Peacock; 
Trout and Parsons. 

At St. Louis— 
Philadelphia 000 — 

St. Louis 00 — 

Batteries—Christonher and Swift; Hol- 
linesworth and Hares. 

New York at Cleveland—Night. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

At New York—First Game— 
St. Louis ... 400 000 042—10 13 0 
New York... 020 000 014— 7 10 4 

batteries—Krist. Munfrr and Odea; W it- 
tir. Adams. Feldman and Mancuso. 

At Philadelphia— 
Cincinnati 000 000 — 

Brooklyn ... 220 00 — 

Batteries—Waiters, ghoun and Mueller; 
Newsom and Owen. 

Pittsbnrgh at Philadelphia—Night. 
Chicago at Boston—Postponed. 

Markets at a Glance 
NEW YORK, May 22 (&).— 

Stocks mixed; price changes nar- 

row. Bonds steady; rails make 
new gains. Cotton steady; trade 
support. 

U. S.Troops 
Split Enemy Into 
Three Groups 

Navy Stands Guard 
Off Coast; Flyers 
Fire Fuel Depot 

American land forces on Attu 
have slashed remaining Japa- 
nese forces there into three 
groups and the final phase of 

i the campaign to reconquer the, 
| island is under way, the Navy 
; reported today. 

The village of Attu, at the head 
of Chichagof Harbor, was wiped out 

yesterday by American air attack, 
with the exception of a church and 
one building, the Navy added The 
flyers also fired a fuel depot on the 
island and started other fires 

As American troops closed in on 
the Japs. United States natal sur- 

I face vessels stood guard off the 
coast. 

Enemy Force Wiped Out. 
The three separated groups of 

1 

Japanese are located on Chichagof 
Harbor in the vicinity of Attu vil- 

! lage, in Chichagof Valley, which runs 

j in a southwesterly direction from 

j the head of the harbor, and on the 
north side of Lake Nicholas, which 

; is on the north shore of Sarana Bay. 
On last Thursday night, the Navy 

reported, a strong enemy position 
\ on a ridge between Sarana and 
; Massacre Bay was “neutralized,'’ 
which was explained as indicating 
the force had been wiped out. The 
Navy also explained than an enemy 
unit which had penetrated Amer- 
ican lines was subsequently wiped 

; out. 
The location of the forces at this 

time would indicate that the Amer- 
icans have executed two spear- 

j heads through the main Japanese 
; defense line, which roughly ran in 
i a northwesterly-southeasterly direc- 
I tion from Chichagof Harbor to Sa- 
1 rana Bay. thus dividing the enemy 
1 
into three comparatively small 
groups. 

Yesterday the United States forces 
• See ATTU. Page A-2.t 

Nats Lead Chicago, 
2-1, After 4 Innings 

Washington Scores 
In Second, Third 

Line-uP 
WASHINGTON. CHICAGO. 

C!ai y :ib. Tucker, cf 
Case rf Applms. ss. 
Vernon lb Kuhel. lb. 
Johnson, if. Hodsrin. If 
Spence, cf Kollovtav 'Ob. 
Priddy, -fb Mose* rf 
Sullivan, ss. Grant, :1b 
Early, c. Turner, c. 
Pyle, p Smith p 

Umpires—Messrs Rue. Prperae.s «n<i 
; Weafer. 

By BURTON H.WVKINS. 
CHICAGO, May 22 —The Nat3 

were leading the White Sox to- 
day at Comiskey Park before a 

j crowd of 3.000. 

j Tire score was 2-1 going into th# 
fifth inning. 

FIRST INNING. 
WASHINGTON—Appling tossed 

; out Clary. Casp fouled to Kuhel. 
Vernon popped to Kolloway. 

CHICAGO — Tucker rolled out, 
! Pyle to Vernon. Appling reached 
first when Sullivan fumbled his 
grounder. Kuhel filed to Johnson, 

j Hodgin singled to right, putting 
Appling on third. Kolloway flied to 
Case in right center. 

SECOND INNING. 
WASHINGTON — Johnson lifted 

I to Moses. Spence walked. Pnridy 
i lined to Moses. Sullivan beat out 

a slow roller toward third, Spence 
stopping at second, but when Smith 
threw wild past first, Spence scored 
and Sullivan went to third. Early 
looked at a third strike. One run. 

CHICAGO—Moses fanned Grant 
singled to center. Turner singled 

j to left, putting Grant on second. 
Smith went out swinging. So did 
Tucker. 

THIRD INNING. 
WASHINGTON — Pyle walked. 

] Clary sacrificed and w'as safe when 
| Turner threw to second too late to 
: catch Pyle. Case sacrificed, Grant. 
| to Kuhel. Vernon was hit by a 

pitched ball, filling the bases. Smith 
knocked down Johnson's smash and 
tossed him out as Pyle scored. Clary 
taking third and Vernon moving 
to second. Spence lifted to Tucker. 
One run 

CHICAGO — Appling lifted to 
Johnson. Kuhel singled to center. 
Hodgin forced Kuhel. Vernon to 

i Sullivan. Kol’-oway lifted to Spence. 
FOURTH INNING, 

i WASHINGTON — Priddy popped 
to Kuhel. Sullivan lined to Moses. 
Early singled to right. Pyle was 
called out on strikes. 

CHICAGO—Moses walked Grant 
grounded out, Clary to Vernon. 
Moses moving to second. Moses 
stole third as Turner walked. Moses 
scored and Turner went to second 
as Sullivan scooped up Smith's low 
roller and threw him out. Tucker 
fouled to Vernon. One run. 

i m 

Latin Educator Coming Here 
MIAMI, Fla.. May 22 <JPi.—Dr. Al- 

fredo Caballero Escobar, dean of the 
University of Cauca. Colombia, left 
by train today for Washington, to 
begin a tour of the United States as 
a guest of the State Department. 



Pacific Air Baffles 
Center on Jap Efforts 
To Hold New Guinea 

Enemy Trying to Bolster 
Bases With Barges 
Slipped Down Coast 

By th* Associated Press. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, May 22—Dogged ef- 
forts of the Japanese to supply their 
menaced New Guinea bases by 
barge and determination of the Al- 
lies to neutralize enemy air strong- 
holds above New Guinea with a 

great weigh of bombs have intensi- 
fied the Southwest Pacific air war. 

Showing more and more inclina- 
tion to challenge the daily forays of 
Lt. Gen. George C. Kenney's bomb- 
ers and fighters, the Japanese used 
47 planes yesterday in raid and com- 
bat. bringing to 300 the number they 
have employed in a week's period. 
Their losses yesterday of 22 de- 
stroyed or damaged raised their total 
for the week to approximately 70. 

Allied Bomber Downed. 
Today's communique also listed 

one Allied bomber as shot down and 
three missing. 

The Japanese, rather than risk 
more ships to Gen. Kenney's ac- 

curate bombers in directly supplying 
Northeast New Guinea holdings 
nearest Allied lines, prefer to move 

barges down the coast from supply 
centers which are more removed 
from Allied airdromes. Mitchell 
bombers yesterday spotted more 
than a dozen of these barges, car- 

rying men. ammunition and sup- 
plies. above the enemy's hard- 
pressed Salamaua Out of 10 ob- 
served near Alexishafen. 5 were sunk 
and the others had to be beached 
Still other barges were swooped on 
near Finschhafen, three being de- 
stroyed 

The biggest air action yesterday 
took place over Salamaua. the Huon 
Gulf base of the enemy on which 
Allied troops arp infiltrating from 
the scene of their Papuan Penin- 
sula triumph 150 miles down the 
coast. P-38s disregarded the fact 
they wpre outnumbered to pile into 
20 Zeros, shooting down 6 and prob- 
ably destroying or damaging 7 oth- 
ers, without loss to themselves. 

Zeros Swarm on Bombers. 
The latest in the almost daily 

series of Allied attacks on the enemy 
airdrome of Gasmata. on South New 
Britain, only a short flight from New 
Guinea, led to another big action 
The small force of raiding Liberators 
was swarmed on by 15 Zeros. Four 
enemy planes were shot down. One 
Allied medium bomber in a group 
which preceded the Liberators in 
the Gasmata raid failed to get 
home. 

But the big Allied air attention 
was focused on Rabaul. on the north 
end of New Britain. Raiding for 
the fourth time within a week. Fly- 
ing Fortresses started fires and ex- 

plosions on two of Rahaul's air- 
dromes in the face of intense anti- 
aircraft fire. Two of the "Forts" 
didn't come back. 

Indication that the persistent. 
Japanese must be getting through 
some of their supplies was given in 
reports that their patrols at Mubo. 
12 miles below Salamaua. once more 
are active against Australian and 
American jungle fighters. 

Suspect in Slaying 
Of Army Wife Moved 

Ward Sent to Nashville 
For 'Safe Keeping' 

By he Press. 

MANCHESTER. Tenn.. May 22 
Pittman Ward, colored, charged 
with first-degree murder in the kill- 
ing of Mrs. Norma Faye Scogin. 19- 
ypar-old wife of a Camp Forrest 
Army lieutenant, has been taken to 
Nashville for safekeeping. Coffee 
County Sheriff Jim Banks said to- 
day. 

Sheriff Banks said he had served 
a warrant on Ward. 20-year-old 
civilian employe at the camp hos- 
pital, but another warrant charging 
first-degree murder against a col- 
ored soldier. Pvt. Cyrus Key, has not 
been served. Key, formerly of Flor- 
ence. Ala and now stationed at 
Camp Forrest, is being held by 
military authorities. 

Another Tullahoma colored man. 
Hugh Morehead. was placed in jail 
on a warrant charging sale of a 
pistol to George iSlim> Johnson, 
with which Johnson shot Mrs. 
Scogin and later took his own life 
in Nashville when police sought to 
arrest him. Sheriff Banks said. 

Morehead. too was removed to an 
undisclosed county for safekeeping, 
the sheriff said. 

The report of a coroner's jury’ soon 
after Mrs. Scogins body was found 
in a thicket near Tullahoma that 
she had been murdered and crim- 
inally assaulted was modified by an- 
other report made to the coroner 
yesterday bv Dr J m King that his 
subsequent autopsy indicated there 
was no complete assault. 

According to the story told bv 
Ward and Key. Johnson forced his 
way into the automobile in which 
they were riding in Tullahoma and 
then compelled Mrs Scogin. who 
lived in a Tullahoma rooming house, 
to enter it. The men said that 
Johnson shot the young woman and 
dragged her out of the car. after 
which Ward and Key drove off and 
reported the affair to authorities. 

The statements made by Ward 
and Key did not agree in all re- 
spects. Sheriff Banks said, and the 
investigation is being continued. 

Federal Justice Denies 
New Trial for Stephan 
Bt th* Associated Press 

DETROIT. May 22.—A new trial 
for Max Stephan, convicted as a 
traitor for helping an escaped pris- 
oner of war, was denied today by 
Federal Judge Arthur J. Tuttle. 

Judge Tuttle ruled that newly 
discovered evidence set forth by 
Stephan's counsel was not material 
to the result. He also overruled a 
claim that Stephan had been 
trapped into aiding Lt. Hans Peter 
Krug, who fled from a Canadian 
prison camp in April of last year, 
but was recaptured. 

The defense charged that Gov- 
ernment authorities knew of 
Krug's presence here and permitted 
Stephan to go ahead with his as- 
sistance to the fugitive. 

Stephan, under sentence to hang, 
as still a plea before the United 
States Supreme Court for a review 
Of his case. 

Others die for you; the least you 
ean do is buy for them. Get your 
War savings stamps now. 

Tax Conferees Look 
To Byrnes lor Aid in 
Abatement Deadlock 

George Plan Is Seen 
As Possibility for 
Eventual Agreement 

| rt rne Associated Pres*. 

Stabilization Director James F 
Byrnes was reported taking a 
hand today in efforts to bring 
about a compromise between 
Senate and House conferees in 

| what, appeared to be an almost 
hopeless deadlock on pay-as- 
you-go tax legislation. 

Should the Byrnes diplomacy fail 
there was a strong possibility that 
the House might vote for the fourth 
time on the modified Ruml plan to 

skip a tax year. 

Lacking any definite word from 
President Roosevelt on what sort of 
current collection bill he would sign, 
some conferees were reported to 
have appealed to Mr Byrnes for an 

expression of the administration's at- 
titude. Their decision at a meeting 
today, whether to abandon or con- 
tinue the conference, may rest on 

i Mr. Byrnes' report, one member said. 

Abatement Big Issue. 

The confpience has been blocked 
on the fundamental issue of flat 
abatement of a full or parr of a 

year's tax on a fixed horizontal basis, 
or only partial cancellation on a 

graduated basis. 
The House-approved bill cancel-’ 

ling the 6 pet cent normal and 13 
per cent first bracket surtax on 1942 
incomes apparently is being given 
little consideration. All the pro- 
posals would put into operation July 
1 a 20 per cent, withholding tax on 

wages and salaries, above basic ex- 

emptions. 
If the conference efforts result in 

a deadlock. Representative Knut- 
son. Republican, of Minnesota, lead- 
er of the House Republican con- 
ferees. said, "We will return to the 
House and ask for further instruc- 
tions'—thus paving the wav for an- 
other GOP motion for the House to 
accept, the Senate's modified Ruml 
bill. Tne House last Tuesday re- 

i fused, 202 to 194. to instruct its con- 
i ferees to accept the Senate-approved 
| tax bill. 

Senate conferees reportedlv re- 
jected yesterday a proposal by the 
House group to adopt a Ways and 
Means Committee measure which 
would erant greater percentage 
abatement to those in the lower 
Plackets. 

This action left still in the run- 
ning a proposal by Senator George. 
Democrat, of Georgia to concel 75 
per cent of the lesser of either 1942 
or 1943 taxes instead of the full 
abatement on that basis voted by 
the Senate for all persons except 
those with windfall incomes. 

Senator George told reporters he 
had received no word of either the 
President's or the Treasury's point 
of view on this, and when Repre- 
sentative Doughton. Democrat, of 
North Carolina was asked what the 
Treasury's attitude was toward other 
compromise proposals he replied: 

"It's attitude is silence.” 
Mr Doughton said, however, “we 

are not approaching the problem 
from what the President would do 
or would not. do. We want to write 
a bill acceptable to Congress." 

Conferees were reported to have 
agreed generally yesterday that 
there is little to be gained by com- 
promising on any measure the 
President will not sign—such as the 
Senate bill to which he has clearly 
opposed—since there is no indica- 
tion Congress would override a veto. 

Some conferees have abandoned 
all hope for a compromi.se. and 
Senator George last night said. "We | 
have failed to make progress, but we j 
haven't abandoned hope. Tomorrow 

1 will be decisive If we are unable 
I to agree we -ought to be able to 

determine that tomorrow.” 

Navy to Decorate 
Three Bomber Pilots 
Bv Associated Press. 

MIAMI. Fla Mav 22 —Three Navy 
pilots were to be decorated here to- 
day for heroism while serving as 
scout bomber pilots in the Guadal- 

; canal area. Navy officials announced. 
Lt. ij. g.t Roy p. Gee. Salt Lake 

City. Utah, and Lt. <j. g.t Kenneth 
B. White, Manville. R. I., will re- 
ceive Air Medals for conduct in a 
raid that destroyed Japanese sea 
planes and shore installation* 

Lt, <j. g ) Eugene R. Hanson, Bur- 
lington, Iowa, will receive a gold 
star, in lieu of a second Naw Cross 
for scoring direct hits on two Jap- 
anese cruisers, and attacking enemy 
destroyers. 

The three flyers are now instruc- 
tors at the Miami Naval Air Station. 

Lyon Succeeds House 
SAN JUAN. P. R„ May 22—Brig. Gen. Edwin B. Lyon assumed com- 

mand yesterday of the Antilles Air 
Task Force, succeeding Maj. Gen, 
Edwin J. House. Gen. Lyon arrived 
from Panama. 

Bomb Refuge City Being Built 
In Denmark for Favored Nazis 

Germans Apply Gentle Treatment to 
Danes and Win Measure of Support 
BT BLA1K BOLLES, 

Star Staff Correspondent. 
STOCKHOLM. May 22 (By Wire- 

less'.—The Germans are building a 
large city in the western portion of 
thinly-populated Jutland as a refu- 
gee place for favored Nazis from 
bombings, according to reliable in- 
formation here. It is planned to 
accommodate more than 100.000. 

The city is going up in a part of 
Denmark where even the Danes 
are required to have special pass- 
ports to visit. Jutland, a big Nazi 
encampment, is being transformed 
into a firm bastion in the long "At- 
lantic Wall” which Hitler is rein- 
forcing from North Cape to Franco's4 
Spanish border. 

Denmark has been bombed by the 
British only once in the past year 
The Nazis have given the Danes 
gentle treatment in a vain effort to 
win their friendship and display the 
country as the new order model. The 
Danes are permitted to listen to 
foreign broadcasts. 

A visitor in Sweden can stand in 
the old city of Halsingborg and 
clearly see the Danish bluffs across 
the Oresund. less than three miles 
wide. The green copper roof of 
Hamlet's castle Kronberg at Shake- 
speare's Elsinore glints in the sun 
The ferry takes only 20 minutes to 
crass from Halsingborg to Elsinore. 

Helmeted Swedish soldiers, pre- 
pared to resist German invasion, 
guard the ferry dock behind wide 
barriers of barbed wire..* Foreigners, 
of course, are forbidden passage on 
the boat whose destination is a 

Nazi-occupied country. German sol- 
diers guard the dock on the Danish 
side and patrol the shore to prevent; 
Dahes fleeing by swimming. Some 
escape. 

But the Danes in Denmark eat 
better than the Swedes. They get 
almost three times the meat. Shoe 
purchases in Sweden are limited to 
one pair each person every 18 
months, but all the shoes desired 
are purchaseable in Copenhagen. 
No food or clothing is rationed 
there, although the Germans are 

appealing for clothing inside Ger- 
many. 

ao rurfew in Copenhagen. 
Night life in Copenhagen is about, 

as extensive as neutral Stockholm's 
mild after dark public gayety. 
Dancing there halts at 11 pm. and 
restaurants close at midnight. The 
same is true in Stockholm. There is 
no curfew in Copenhagen, but a 
nightly blackout. 

The great trial in Danish life Is 
the limit on the amount of cooking 
gas available—700 litPrs a day. The 
Danes cook all the food possible at 
one time in order to get the fullest 
advantage from the gas. Much cold 
food is eaten. 

Gershwin's operetta. ‘‘Porgv and 
Bess,” is opening in Copenhagen 
this week People flock to concerts. 
It is possible to obtain there trans- 
lations of American books, although 
only Axis or neutral movies are per- 
mitted. Few German soldiers are 
to be seen in Copenhagen. Super- 
ficially life goes on there with little 
sign that Denmark is a country in 
thralldom of the Third Reich. 

The Danes themselves have no 
adequate explanation for this pref- 
erential treatment, except that the 
local German occupation authorities 
prefer this easy wav. Reichsmin- 
lster Werner Best, chief Nazi civilian 
representative in Denmark, recently 
visited Norway to see the iron- 
handed methods there. He returned 
to Denmark with the comment he 
was thankful he did not have to 
enforce the Norwegian system. 

Germans Drain Resources. 
German stealing of Danish wealth 

is a constant drain on agricultural 
economy in a country which used to 
supply Britain butter, cheese, bacon 
and hams. The Nazi debt to Den- 
mark now Ls recorded at 13 billion 
crowns which the Danes never ex- 
pect to receive. The Nazis take 
hogs, cattle and their products. 

The Danish foreign office and 
German occupiers spread propa- 
ganda against Dr. Henrik de Kauff- 
mann. Danish Minister to Wash- 
ington. for his signing the treaty- 
according the United States occupa- 
tion rights in the Danish colony of 
Greenland during the war. The 
official line is that Denmark will 
never get Greenland back and this 
tempers Danish faith in America. 

Apparently many Danes are ig- 
norant that Dr. de Kauffmann 
guarded their interests in Green- 
land when the discovery was made 
that the island was being used as 
a North Atlantic wekther station 
for the Nazis. The foreign office in 
Copenhagen insists on the Action 
that it is a free agent and its orders 
to Dr. de Kauffmann to withdraw 
the Greenland agreement were 
Danish and not German inspired. 

The Danes are well informed on 

most contemporary subjects be- 
cause of listening to the radio, fre- 
quent droppings of newspapers from 
British planes, and a remarkably 
free press of their own. Danish le- 
gal newspapers printed resumes of 
Allied communiques during the Tu- 
nisian campaign. Twenty-four se- 
cret newspapers are published in 

4 

Denmark, one of which had issued 
60.000 a week before the parlia- 
mentary elections last March 23. 

Sabotage Goes On. 
Often underground newspapers 

are distributed through the regular 
mail channels in plain envelopes. 

Danish passive resistance now is 
tenacious and furious with a great 
increase of sabotage against Ger- 
man communications depots, Ger- 
man barracks and other enterprises 
working for the Germans. However, 
conservative Danes, who number 
many, resent these activities on the 
ground that they jeopardize present 
satisfactory living conditions. Den- 
mark is a highly civilized country 
with faith in logic and not force. 

One American girl is living in 
Copenhagen. the former Bettv 
Hardy, Washington and New Or- 
leans. wife of the first secretary of 
the Italian Legation. Marquis Capo- 
mazzo. Capomazzo. former first 
secretary in Washington, married 
Miss Hardy by Mussolini's special 
permission in 1936. 

Attu 
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attacked the enemy position to the I 
eastward to Chichagof Valley and i 
lightning fighters camp in to give 
support to the ground operations by 
strafing and bombing enemy posi- 
tions from low altitudes. 

Kiska Bombed Again. 
The Navy reported the resump- 

tion of botnbihg on Kiska. the Jap- 
anpse-held Aleutian island. 172 
miles to the eastward of Attu. But 

1 weather conditions prevented ob- 
servation of results. 

This is the first bombing attack 
on Kiska since Mar 13. Up to 
that time the bombing raids from 
the nearby island of Amchitka had 
been carried on at regular intervals. 

There was no information as to 
the installations at Attu. It is pre- 
sumed that the Japanese have con- 
structed a considerable number of 
buildings during the 11 months that 
they have been on the island. 

Elsewhere in the Pacific, the Navv 
reported that on Thursday and Fri- 
day, Solomons time. Liberator heavy 
bombers attacked Japanese installs- | 
tions at Kahili and Ballale. in the 
Shortland Island area Hits were j 
scored on the Japanese runway and 
enemy searchlight positions at I 
Kahili. 

In a Tokio broadcast recorded by 
the Associated Press. Maj. Gen. 
Nakao Yahagi. spokesman in the 
Army press section of Imperial 
Headquarters, was quoted as saying 
that "a small band" of Japanese 
fighting under "tremendous odds" 
have abandoned their advance posi- 
tions on Attu and are now counter- 
attacking from permanent positions 
in the eastern coastal sector. This 
would indicate he was preparing the 
Japs for news of the fall of Attu. 

Some authorities said lass of the 
Aleutians would restrict Japans 
food supply by cutting off fishing 
operations. 

Fish—along with rice—constitutes 
a chief part of the Japanese diet. 

These strategists said a campaign 
to close huge fishing grounds to the 
enemy probably will be one of the 
first moves of the American North 
Pacific Command, as soon as for- 
ward positions in the Western Aleu- 
tians have been secured and de- 
veloped. 

Most advanced of the air bases 
undoubtedly will be on Attu. 

Women's Salvage Head 
Urges Full Co-operation 

Mrs. Charles Goldsmith of the 
Westchester Apartments, new chair- 
man of the women's division of the 
District Salvapp Committee, called 
on Washington women to co-oper- 
ate with the program at a luncheon 
yesterday in the Hotel Washington. 

“There is no glamour and no uni- 
forms in salvage work but it's impor- 
tant in winning the war,’’ she said. 

The women's salvage committee; 
appointed by the Commissioners is 
composed of Mrs. M. E. Carroll. 
American Legion Auxiliary; Mrs. 
Clyde Hadley. American Association 
of University Women; Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Mann. Business and Profes- 
sional Women’s Club: Mrs. Mary 
Mattingly. Catholic Churches: Mrs. 
Harry Oberholser. Daughters of the 
American Revolution; Mrs. Newton 
C. Wing, Federation of Women's 
Clubs; Miss Anne McLean. Girl 
Scouts; Mrs. Herbert Sommers. 
Jewish Churches: Mrs. Robert W. 
Wilson. Junior League; Mrs. P. C. 
Ellett, Parent-Teachers Association; 
Mrs. Joy Elmer Morgan. Protestant 
Churches; Mrs. Florence Armstrong, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary; 
Mrs. H. A. Rochester. Civilian De- 
fense; Mrs. Curtis Shears. United 
Women's Organization; Mrs. T. L. 
Bigham, Catholic Daughters of 
America; Mrs. Edward R. Seal, 
publicity, and Mrs. Henry Grattan 
Doyle, Board of Education. 
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Berlin Targets Raided 
By RAF Planes for 
Third Night in Row 

Other British Bombers 
Sink Two Vessels Out 
Of Five-Ship Convoy 

By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, May 22.—Britain’s 
new and speedy Mosquito bomb- 
ers returned again to Berlin last 
night to blast targets in the 
Reich capital for the third suc- 
cessive night. 

Other British planes laid mines in 
enemy waters overnight while Mos- 
quito intruders attacked railway 
targets in France and Whirlwinds 
sank two ships out of a five-ship 
convoy off the French coast. 

The after-dark attacks followed up 
yesterday's daylight raids by Ameri- 
can Flying Fortresses on important 
sources of German U-boat strength 
at Wilhelmshaven and Emden and 
carried into the 10th night the 
aerial offensive which many sources 

expect to turn soon into a death- 
blow attack against Hitler's Europe. 

The British reported five bombers 
and one fighter missing from the 
night's operations. 

The German high command's 
communique, as broadcast from 
Berlin, said “major damage was 
done to property in Wilhelmshaven 1 
and Emden" by the American bomb- j 
ing yesterday, but claimed 17 of the 
four-engined bombers were brought 1 

down by German fighters and naval 
antiaircraft. Headquarters of the 

! 

8th United States Air Force here 
said 12 of the bombers failed to re- 
turn. 

It was announced officially that 
Whirlwind fighter-bombers sank the 
two enemy ships and damaged a 

third, a medium-sized motor vessel, 
in a convoy of five ships surprised 
off Cherbourg. 

Mosquitoes. Beaufighters and Bos- 
ton bombers struck behind the 
French coast in wide intruder raids. 
Several trains were shot up. One 
plane failed to return, the Air Min- 
istry said. ] 

An air alarm aroused London 
shortly after midnight as the enemy 
struck weakly at the capital for the 
sixth successive night, but apart 
from the noise of a furious barrage 
directed against a lone raider ap- 
parently nothing happened in the i 
metropolitan area. 

Nazi fighter-bombers flew across 
the southeast coast on two occa- 
sions during the night. It was an- 
nounced that one raider was brought 
down and that bombs caused some 

damage and casualties. 
The 8th United States Air Force 

said yesterday's midday assaults 
on Emden and Wilhelmshaven. Ger- 
many's North Sea naval bases, "were 
pressed home and a large weight of 
bombs" dropped “despite very strong 
enemy fighter opposition and in- j 
tense flak ’’ 

l ne lour-enemed heavy bombprs 
flew unescorted and the communique 
said many enemy fighters were de- 
stroyed 

Returning flyers estimated that 
between 100 and 150 Nazi fighters j 
swarmed around the fortress forma- 
tions over Wilhelmshaven. making 
the attack "the toughest vet—next 
to Bremen.” raided April 17 at a cost i 
of 16 bombers. 

Meanwhile, these factors were 
among those pointing up a growing 
supposition that it may not be long 
before the beginning of an Allied ; 
attempt to knock out Germany from i 
the air. a program that Prime Min- 
ister Churchill said in Washington 
this week was worthy of experiment: 

1. Beyond preparations for a re- 
newed home-base offensive, unoffi- 
cial observers in London could find 1 

no logical reason why the RAF 
should have kept its fleet of four- 
engine bombers grounded through 
more than a w^eek of perfect raid- 
ing weather. RAF Britain-based air 
giants have not been out in force 
since the night of Mav 13 

r. S.-Built Base Dedicated. 
2 Dedicating the first American- 1 

built air base in Britain, a $4 000.000 
field named for the late Lt. Gen. 
Frank M. Andrews, Lt. Gen. Jacob 
L. Devers. Gen. Andrews' successor ! 
as commander of United States j 
forces in Europe, declared that "from 
this and other airfields, bombers 
and fighters will darken the skies! 
of enemy countries. That is no fig- 
ure of speech. It is a fact based 
on production figures • • V 

3. Air Minister Sir Archibald Sin- 
clair. speaking yesterday at, the 
opening of a bond-selling campaign, 
asserted the Allies now are able to 
obtain a sufficient number of bomb- 
ers to destroy “the sources of Ger- 
man war power." He also said the 
present offensive had tied down on 
the western front three-quarters of 
a million German armed forces to 
man defenses, and another three- 
quarters of a million civilians in air 
raid precaution services. 

4. Capt. Harold Balfour, Under- 
secretary of State for Air. said in 
a Norwich address today that Brit- 
ish bombers have dropped some 1.500 
tons of bombs on German objectives 
twice this month and added that 
many more Axis cities would be 
“ticked off" on a city-by-city bomb- 
ing calendar. 

Fourth Raid Since January 27. 
Yesterday's Flying Fortress attack 

on Wilhelmshaven was the fourth 
on that naval base since January 27. 

"I have been to Wilhelmshaven 
three times, but this was the rough- 
est trip of all.” said Lt. John S. 
Lucas of Atlanta. Ga.. a bombardier. 

The sky seemed full of Focke- 
Wulf 190s and Messerschmitt 109s. 
the flyers agreed. 

"There were so many fighters that 
it looked like a fighter escort,” said 
Capt Carl H. Morales of Leaven- 
worth, Kans., completing his 25th i 
raid. “I've never seen so many 
before.” 

Mother Reduces Her 
Alimony $25 a Month 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO.—Circuit Judge Thomas i 
J. Lynch suggested to Mrs. Margaret j Hartman that he would order her | 
estranged husband William to pay ; 
her $75 a month temporary support i 
pending disposition of her separate 
maintenance suit. 

Mrs. Hartman, 63, mother of four 
children and grandmother of 12. 
said: “Oh, that would be too much, 
make it $50. I'm used to that.” 

The judge agreed. 

D. C. Woman to Christen 
Liberty Ship in Maine 

Miss Joan Eliot, 1924 Belmont 
road N.W.. daughter of Lt. Comdr. 
Theodore L. Eliot, will christen the 
Liberty ship Charles W. Eliot Mon- 
day at the New England Shipbuild- 
ing Corp. yards in Maine, the Asso- 
ciated Press reported from Port- 
land. 

A 

LOCAL NAVY CAPTAIN COMMENDED—Navy Captain Edwin D. Graves, jr., of 2535 Waterside 
drive is shown in the left foreground as a letter praising the “splendid performance" of the ship 
which he commanded in the assault on French Morocco is read by Vice Admiral Alexander 
Sharp (right), commander of the Service Force of the Atlantic Fleet. The letter of commenda- 
tion was signed by Admiral R. E. Ingersoll, the commander in chief of the Atlantic Fleet. 

—Navy Photo. 

Food 
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barred from the hotel at all times 
except when permitted to pass 
through lines of armed guards to 
attend specially arranged press con- 
ferences. 

Chairman Jones said: ■'You will 
be free to meet, and talk with the 
delegates during the set hours." He 
said, however, that the newsmen 
would not be permitted to go to 
rooms of delegates. 

Legislators Ask Right 
To Attend All Sessions 

HOT SPRINGS. Va.. May 22 t/P.— 
Like boys who were invited to the 
party, but couldn't get by the butler, 
a pair of riled Republican Repre- 
sentatives left a stormy ultimatum 
on the doorstep of the United Na- 
tions Food Conference here today. 

And one of them charged that the 
parley's secret sessions cloaked from 
public gaze what he termed "one 
of the most diabolical things ever 

perpetrated on the American 
people 

Representatives Bradley of Michi- 
gan and Smyth of Ohio told re- 

porters they had been barred from 
executive sessions—and that almost 
all conference sessions are executive. 
They said they had demanded that 
Conference Chairman Marvin Jones 
let them know today whether or 
not members of Congress are to be 
permitted to attend any and all 
sessions of the food parley. 

“Temporary visitor" cards have 
been issued them, they said later, 
adding that Mr. Jones has ruled 
they could not attend executive ses- 
sions of committees unless speci- 
fically invited by the committee con- 
cerned. 

Says He Was “Stunned.” 

They said they had come, here at 
Mr. Jones' invitation and on his 
assurance that any member of Con- 
gress Would be weicome. 

“We were stunned." Mr. Bradley 
declared last night, “when Jones 
told up this morning that we were 
free to go anywhere and attend all 
sessions of the conference—except 
executive sessions.” 

“I was told by Chairman Jones 
that the S»ate Department had sug- 
gested our presence might be em- 

barrassing. that foreign delegates 
might not talk freely if we were 
there.1 

Mr. Smith said his visit had con- 
vinced him the food conference was 
"one of the most diabolical things 
ever perpetrated on the American 
people. 

Sees Plot to Control World. 

“Tlie American people.” he added, 
"are entitled to know what's raking 
place here. There is no question in 
my mind but that this is part of a 
grandiose scheme of the planners to 
plan their super staff to control the 
economy of the world and the lives 
of the people." 

Meanwhile, the conference itself 
entered its fifth day with a riddle 
and an enigma on its hands. 

The riddle: How to keep urgent 
questions of immediate relief for 
war-torn areas from cluttering up 
the conference's leisurely discussion 
of long-range visions of a postwar 
world free from want. 

The enigma: What are the Rus- 
sians thinking? 

Relief Parley to Be Called. 

Assistant Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson provided a possible answer 
to the riddle by assuring delegates 
that a United Nations conference 
on urgent problems of relief would 
be called “soon." at a time and 
place not yet fixed. He emphasized, 
however, that immediate problems 
of relief could not be handled by 
the current conference, but the ur- 

gent need for food to win the war 
and to save millions of Axis victims 
from starvation continued to be 
voiced. 

The “what are the Russians 
thinking" refrain that runs through 
so many informal conversations 
here results partly from the fact 
that the Soviet delegation does lit- 
tle talking in general, and most of 
that through interpreters. 

Chairman A. D. Krutikov of the 
Soviet delegation, for example, 
wears a poker face as inscrutable as 

any seen around here, and deals his 
brief sentences through an in- 
terpreter. Some of them are hard 
fo answer. When tariffs were men- 

tioned at a certain committee meet- 
ing he is reported to have replied: 

“What tariffs of which countries 
do you proposed to reduce how- 
much ?" 

Ann Sothern Gets License 
To Wed Robert Sterling 
Bt tbs Associated Press. 

VENTURA, Calif., May 22—Film 
Actress Ann Sothern and William 
J. Hart. Army Air Forces cadet 
known on the screen as Robert 
Sterling, obtained a marriage license 
yesterday, but made no immediate 
announcement of plans for their 
wedding. 

Miss Sothern, former wife of Or- 
chestra Leader Roger Pryor, gave 
her age as 31. Mr. Hart said he 
was 26. 

Mr. Hart has been here several 
days recovering from an operation, 
but is scheduled to return to duty 
next week. 

Hungarians Reported 
Opposing New Sacrifice 
By rh* Associated Press. 

ANKARA. May 20 'Delayed*.— 
Forty Hungarian politicians and 
retired army officers were reported 
by Balkan sources today to have 
sent Foreign Minister Nicolas Kal- 
lay a memorandum stating that, in 
their opinion. Hungary has made 
sufficient sacrifices for the Axis and 
that no more should be marie this 
year. 

Former Deputies of the Hun- 
garian Parliament were said to have 
been among the signers. 

Zero Hour Seen Near 
For Drive in Russia 

Ominous Silence Grips 
Entire Soviet Front 

Bs 'he Associated Press, 

MOSCOW. May 22—An ominous 
silence prevailed along the Russian 
front today with evidence pointing 
to the approaching zero hour for 
the long-expected German offensive. 

On the German side of the front, 
the invaders continued to pile up 
stores of ammunition, tanks and 
men for the summer push that may 
come almost any time. 

One front-line dispatch uspd the 
Russian phrase “groznaya tishina" 
—stern silence—to describe the pres- 
ent. tense atmosphere. 

The midday communique as broad- 
cast by the Moscow radio and 
recorded by the Soviet monitor in 
London, ignored German radio re- 

ports that the Red Army has 
launched drives of its own as pre- 
ludes to offensives in the Caucasus 
and Orel sectors 

The Berlin broadcast, recorded in 
London by the Associated Press, said 
the Russians had "concentrated 
strong offensive forces on the whole 
Kuban front in order to capturp the 
German-Rumanian bridgehead It 
added that it was believed in Berlin 
thattt.he Kuban drive would start 
"at the same time as the expected 
Soviet offensive south of Moscow.' 

Motion for New Trial 
For Mrs. Randle Filed 

Judge Expected to Rule 
On Action Next Tuesday 

Bv -ftp Associated Pres*. 

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Mav 22.—Mo- 
tion for a new trial in the case of 
Mrs. Helen Aileen Randle, found 
guilty by a jury Thursday night 
of manslaughter In the death of 
young Allen Willey, was filed today 
with the Anne Arundel County clerk 
of court. 

Although the jury returned its 
verdict Thursday evening, following 
the trial whi.li lasted two days. 
Judge Ridgelv P Melvin, chief judge 
of the Fifth Judicial Circuit, an- 
nounced that sentence on the man- 

slaughter charge would be handed 
down next Tuesday morning. 

Members of the State's attorney's 
office stated they presumed action 
would be taken then on the motion 
for the new trial. 

Mrs. Randle was charged with 
killing voung Willey and wounding 
her husband. Ulmo S Randle, on 
January 30 at the Randle's Bay 
Ridge home. No action has been 
taken on the second charge. 

5976,603 in D. C. Funds 
Given Budget Approval 

Last-minute estimates amounting 
to $976,603 to meet miscellaneous 
needs of the District for the re- 
mainder of the year ending June 30 
have been sent to the Senate by the 
Budget Bureau and will be acted on 

by the Appropriations Committee 
early next week. 

More than half of the total— 
$589.093—is to meet the recent nay 
increases for teachers, policemen, 
firemen and a few other employes 
not covered by the general overtime 
bill. Another large item—$174,763— 
is for improvements to the water 
system. 

Heavy Bomber Output 
Topped 500 in April, 
Wilson Discloses 

New Giant Planes 
Not Included in 

Figures, He Says 
Declaring that American aircraft 

plants produced more than 500 heavy 
bombers a month in April. Charles 
E. Wilson, executive vice president 
of thp War Production Board, has 
indicated that production of mam- 

moth planes in thp next year would 
be stepped up to more than 1.000 
monthly, not including "the new 

super-bombers." 
Mr. W'ilson made only passing ref- 

erence to the new giant planes, 
which, it is understood, will be pro- 
duced in some quantity before many 
months. He told a press conference 
yesterday of bomber construction in 
emphasizing the greatlv increased 
aircraft program which calls for 
heavier and heavier planes to carry 
the war with even more emphasis 
to Axis nations. 

Monthly Boost Predicted. 
The WPB official did not give pre- 

cise figures for April plane con- 
struction. He did say that more 
heavy bombers were produced last 
month than in March, when the 
output was said to be approximately 
500. Production of all types of 
planes will be increased greatlv each 
month this year. 

Mr. Wilson discounted the "cut- 
backs' which have been made in 
some phases of the munitions pro- 
gram He attributed these to "the 
fluidity of war" and added that 
greater effort will be needed all 
along the line if we are to meet 
this year's production goals. The 
Nation produced only about 20 per 
cent of this year's war production 
quota in the first quarter, leaving 
approximately 80 per cent for the 
remaining nine months. 

Mr. Wilson described aircraft out- 
put so far as somewhat better than 
the output of all types of munitions, 
pointing out that the plane con- 
struction program must be pushed 
forward faster than any other phase 
of thp war effort. 

New Plants Being Added. 
New plane plants are coming Into 

| production regularly, and he said a 
giant factory near Marietta. Ga., 
would be in limited production next 
fall and "in good, heavy produc- 
tion bv the spring of 1944 This 
plant was described as another Wil- 

I low Run in size, it will have about 
4.500.000 square feet of manufac- 
turing space. Mr Wilson added. 

Aside from the barest reference tq 
the mammoth new plane, Mr Wil- 
son smilingly shied away from giving 
any details on the new air monster 
or when it would be In action When 
pressed by questions, he renlied. 
"Well, bombers are getting bigger 
and heavier, and so on." 

1 The first hint of the giant bomb- 
ers came several months ago from 
Gen. Henry H. Arnold. chief of the 
Army Air Forces, who in a spperh 

[ said, “We have a secret weapon or 
two up our aerial sleeves that will 

; deal paralyzing blows to our en- 
emies." Then, referring to the 
aerial program, he said that "en- 

; tirelv new 'battlew-agons' are on the 
j way." 

"While we produced almost twice 
as many planes last month as w« 
d:d in April. 1942, their total weight 
was almost threp times greater." Mr 
Wilson said. "By the same month 
next year, our schedules call foi 
more than three timps as many air- 
craft as in April, 1942. weighing sfj 
times as much." 

Congress in Brief 
Rv ‘he Associated Preaa. 

Senate and House: 
In recess until Monday 
Senate and House conferees con- 

tinue effort toward pay-as-you-g< 
tax bill compromise 

Senatp Agriculture Appropriation; 
Subcommittee continues work oi 
money bill. 

Weather Report 
(Furnished by the United States Weather Bureau 1 

District of Columbia—Continued cool tonight and Sunday morning 
gentle to moderate winds. 

Virginia and Maryland—Continued cool tonight and Sunday morning 
River Report. *■ 

Potomac and Shenandoah muddv at t 
Harpers Ferry. Potomac muddy at Great 
Falls. 

Tide Tablet. 
tFumithed by United State* Coast and 

Geodetic Survey.) 
Today. Tomorrow. 

High _10:34 a.m. 11:25 a.m. 
Low _ 5:00 a m. 5:52 a.m. 
High_11:05 p.m. 12:00 a.m. 
Low _ 5:4.3 pm 8:34 p.m. 

Record Temperatures Tbit Tear. 
Highest. R9. on March 8 
Lowest. 8. on February 15. 

Humidity far Last 24 Hours. (From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest. 90 per cent, at 8:30 p m. 
Lowest. 82 per cent, at 2:30 a m. 

Report for Last 24 Hours. 
_ Temperature. 
Testerday— Degrees 

4pm BT 
* p.m. 71 
Midnight. 84 

Today— 
Jam.- 59 
£ a m.- 69 
Noon _ 04 

Record for fest 71 Hours. 
• From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest. 77. at 2 45 p m. Year ago 74 
Lowest. 66. at 5:30 am. Year ago. 6.3 

The Sun and Moon. 
Risei. Sets. 

Sun today _ 5 51 5 IP 
Sun. tomorrow 5:50 6 20 
Moon today _11:22pm. 5:25 am 

Automobile lights must be turned on one 
half hoar after sunsot. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation m Inches ta th 

Capital (current month to date): 
3943. Arerase. Record 

January__ 2.57 3 55 7>3 l)' 
February 2 02 3 27 6 64 
March_4.01 3.75 s.s»;n 
April 2 ss 3 27 01.3 *«. 
May 205 3 m 10.69 si • 

June_III_I_- 4.13 10i'4 31 

Auwst::: i:Si ii,3?| 
8«ob?rb"_::;;: ::: lit 
Horember____ 5.67 * 60 S 
December __ 3.32 7.58 u 



Elmer Davis Suggests 
Yamamoto Was Killed 
By Other Jap Officers 

Suicide Also Hinted or 

Admiral May Have 
Died in Airliner Crash 

By thf Associated Press. 

Elmer Davis, director of the Office 
of War Information, says that per- 
haps Admiral Isoruku Yamamoto, 
reported by Tokio to have died in 
air combat, ‘‘was bumped off by 
some of the rest of the mob—as 
has happened to high officers in 
Germany and Italy.” 

Mr. Davis, in his weekly radio 
broadcast last night, reviewed vari- 
ous guesses on what—in addition 
to the official Japanese explana- 
tion of death in combat—might 
have caused the death of the com- 
mander in.-chief of the Nipponese 
Navy, including the possibility of 
suicide. Saying that hatred of for- 
eigners and overconfidence after 
victories early in the war might 
have “affected his judgment,” Mr. 
Davis said: 

“At any rate, the Japanese Navy 
was none too brilliantly handled in 
the latter half of 1942. so his col- 
leagues may have decided he had 
outlived his usefulness and that they 
could cover up his murder by giving 
him a great publicity buildup as a 
hero." 

An examination of Japanese 
broadcasts for April raises the pos- 
sibility that Yamamoto was killed in 
a passenger plane crash rather than 
in combat as announced by Tokio, 
the OWI reported in New York. 

A Tokio broadcast to Burma in 
Burmese on April 18 reported that a 

large passenger plane carrying 14 
persons, including "very high-rank- 
ing officials,” crashed into the sea 
between Singapore and Bangkok on 

April 7, the OWI said. 
In the April 18 broadcast the Jap- 

anese said "* * * There are hopes of 
saving the passengers. Our engi- 
neers and weathermen reported that 
on the day of the crash there was a 

very heavy storm at sea." 

LOST. 
ABOUT *100 CASH, attached to heavy 
paper clip, in downtown area. Finder 
piease ca 11_DI 2200. Ext_ 2587._ 
"A" GASOLINE RATION BOOK, issued to 
LeRoy Phillips. 18<j.» Belmont rd n w. 
Call CO. 1238 
“A" GAS RATION BOOK, all 5 stamps 
out. James H. Marshall, 1111 New 
Hampshire n.wu__21* 
-A” AND "B RATION BOOKS, issued to 
V M. Willoughby. 4201 Russell. Ml. 
Rainier. Md._Union 22 is__22* : A' GASOLINE RATION BOOK, issued to 
Cornelia Meigs. 021 Pembrooke rd Bryn 
Mawr Pa Call Hobart 4800 

B GAS RATION BOOK. No 42122-A- 
B-l. issued to John H Gates. t>47 G 
>st. s e 

BILLFOLD brown leather containing A. 
B books, also driver's permit: name on 
pocket book Reward if returned to Ernest 
Johnston or telephone WO. 3333. will call 
for same.__24* 
BILLFOLD, brown, marked Dr Herbert 
B Messincer Finder please return to 
Bellevue Dispensary. Navy D^pt _LI. "77.:. 
BILLFOLD—Brown. conta.inine Denver, 
Colo., gas ration b"ok. issued to Helen R 
Bickel. bills and R^d Cross cards Reward 
SH_7835 or NA H8Ss 
BTLLFOLl) black, contained *50 and 
change, los on Benninc streetcar Thursday 
evening. Reward 3048 Blaine st. ne. 
Call Trinidad 505 L_ __ 

BRACELET, scarab. with five stone.-, lost 
Wed. between 722 1 2ih n.w and 3500 
J 4rb so n.w rpw. rd DU. 204" 

C ~G AS~RATION BOOK, issued to Gustav 
C Her: iCJl Fowler s; Wet Falls 
Church Va 

__ 
2 

CHILD' S PET. fr in a b 'i i5 dog black and 
whne.. 1 ? ve^^s 1 o. a"-wees *o name of 

Jean:e Cali WA 21 0207 Queen 
Chapel rd., Hyattsviile. Md for substantial 
reward___ 
DOG—Large, brown. German shepherd, 
shaggv tail, named Rex ics’ in vucinity 
14th and CliLon r-1s n r,u CO. 4724 
DOG. German police, gray. male, answers 
10 name "Tedd v_': reward_ 4 15 You_st. n w 

ENGLISH SETTER, gray female. 7 months 
old vicinity Chevy Chase. Md. Call WI 
P256. R ewa rd__ 
EYEGLASSES—Gold rim log’ at or in 
Capitol Theater Reward to finder Dr 
Joseph J. McCarthy, 3001 Q st. n.w. HO. 
0141___ 
FOLDER con’aiumg driver's license, social 
security card, draft card, personal identi- 
fication. Francis L. Reddick. AT. 2231. 
FOOD RA LION LOOKS ! AND :T by Fior- 
ian. Franco and Katherine M. Yurpillot. 0 
books in phone Mi. Worthington. 
N \ 132 « Y1U 
TUPS- n.k lost in vicinity of 
15th and ^ a\c n.w. Re ward. 
EM 20 7 1 

GAS RATI- iOQKS A and "B 
John W PearL_l ‘.23 oth < t n.w 22* 
GAS RATION ROOK. A and C. 1— ted to 
Mrs. R\rh Batch oi 18-A Bates st. n.w. 
rr 7531 

v. nnuu.N nuurv rt'-waru. a. rt. 

Gerber. 47"! Minn avp n.p 

GAS RATION BOO?! A issued !n Eliz- 
abeth A Smith. 92! Baughman s’ Akron, 
Ohio. Ordwpy 6023 
GAS-RATION BOOK issued ~t~Scymour 
A Myerson. Return to o010 Khnglf* st. 
n.w 2 1 
GAS RATION BOOKS A and "B." issv^d 
to Jnp B Fauver. al'-o driver's permit. 
Reward Return to 14th s' Chesapeake 
Beach_ Md 2 l 
GAS RATION BOOK issued to Peter 
Mpbeo.v i5oi Spring pi. n.w 

GAS RATIONING BOO?C C issued to 
John Updike. Falls Church. Va Falls 
Chur eh, 203 1 -j 
OAS R'iOK. B. Nn. FN'OHAK! Kindlv 
return to Board No 42 20th and Fvarts 
Ms. n r. 

_ 
24• 

GAS R A I ION ROOK "R". No” F-4 7 3- 
P55-L-1. issued to Thomas J Loy. 6113 
Summitt a\e Chew chase Md_22* 
GASOLINE A BOOK F517639A • -B 
Ashby st Alexandria. Va 22* 
GOLD BRACELET, initials G M~D~carved 
on other sine, lost Thursday. Reward 
3216 30th st n w. MI OR59 
PIN. Omega Phi Sorority, initialed W. M 
6-41 Call CO. 594 5 Reward 
POCKETBOOK—Blue Corde. Wednesday 
evening vie 14fh and Park rd. Reward. 
Call Dupont 4724 

__ 

PURSE British tan. envelope style, ration 
hooks Nos. 1 and 2. No. 1 issued to 
George R Off and Mrs. George R Off. 
2551 Arctic st Chicago. Ill no 2 'o same 
names at 654 Maine ave. s.w. Reward. 
CaH_DI Si or 
RATION BOOK No 2, issued to Muriel C. 
Kipps. 61" Ellsworth drive. Silver Spring. 
Md CaH SllgO_9S62._ 
RATION BOOK No 1. issued to Fred E. 
Smith 1*15 S st. n.w. Phone HO. 4*11 

RATION BOOKS. No 1 Murl ess Park 
and Emma B Norryce, 314 13th st. n e. 

___ 
24* 

RATION FOOKS Nos 1 and 2: also sugar 
ration books, issued to Stanford J S’elle. 
Fvehn Fonder Stelle. Stanford J Stelle. 
jr 5*12 15th st. North. Arlington. Va. 
CH 30*3. 
RATION BOOK NO 2 made out to and 
return to William H. Brooks. 4220 Foote 
st n e Apt. 2_22* 
RATION BOOKS NO. 1. C. A.. D. M“ 
Richard O M P. J. M. A. V M. and 
J P Weaver. D N Swnnder. M V Mc- 
Clish. 2929 Woodstock ave., Forest Glen. 
Md.__24* 
RATION' BOOK •.'90176. gas books A and 
C. Va. car registration. Name. J. W. Atlee, 
110 13 th n.c 

RATION BOOK No. 1. issued to Lucille 
Grieb. 916 19th st n w 

RATION BOOK 2 No 7 67696E. Emilo B 
Butuyan. 3*oi 39th st,. Brentwood. Md. 
Please return. 24* 
ration book No 2 issued to Grace F 
Knight. 31 West Baltimore st.. Kensington. 
Hq._K^nsmcton 171. 

__ 

RATION BOOKS, gas. A and B. issued to 

Morris^ M. Dworkin. 1719 Lyman pi. n.e. 

RATION BOOK No 2. issued to John C. 
Warren, jr 4401 MacArthur blvd. EM. 
6 60S. 
RATION BOOKS 1 and 2. issued to Eunice 
Lee Dlbrell, 3825 Morrison st. n.w. 23* 
RATION BOOKS. Nor. 1 and issued to 
Maria Keith. Kensington. Md. Phone 
Oliver 3612.__ 
RATION BOOKS 4 No. 1 and 4 No. 2- is- 
sued to Mrs Mary P. Pearson. Mead S. 
Pearson. La-lla Mead Pearson and David 
Parker Pearson. 5628 Western ave.. Ch. 
Ch Md. WI. 4854. 
RING, white gold, with diamonds. Palace 
Theater. Reward. Chestnut 5065 after 
8 p m._ • 

SCOTTIE- black, old vicinity of Wood- 
ridge. Reward North 7763 
SHOES, lady's, while kid scandals! 7- A 
Phone AlCTt. 2857._Reward • 

SUGAR RATION BOOKS, issued to Robert 
H. Smith and Helen Smith. 4sn,3 Lee High- 
wav. Arlington. Va. CH 7S.'i.'i 

'JT" GAS RATION BOOK, issued to ■ Charles P. Smith. 1:751 3rd st. s u 

TWO RATION BOOKS. No 1. issued to 
Julian D. and Elisabeth L Sears. 21 Ken- 

■ced]r dr- Chevy Chase. Md WI 2567._ 
WAR RATION BOOK NO i, issued to 
William L. Boswell, us s. Garfield at., 
Arlington. Va. Glebe 0630. 

BLAKDbTOWN, ILL.—BRIDGE OF WATER—The raging Illinois River, now a *• nd 
still headed upward, is shown sweeping over the Beardstown Bridge yesterday one 
of many on emergency flood duty, stops during his patrol of the bolstered levee to «va' race 
of the water. —a P. -®photo. 

Army Baffles Flood 
On 100-Mile Front 
Along Mississippi 

4,000 Persons Evacuate 
Illinois Town as Rising 
Waters Threaten Seawall 

Ev the Associated Press. 

Rising waters of the Illinois River 
compelled the evacuation of all 
women and children from Beards- 
town. HI., today. 

As the river level approached 29 
feet and threatened to overflow the 
reinforced seawall, approximately 
4.000 persons, including the aged 
and infirm, began an orderly march 
to safer communities. 

The situation at Beardstown, 
where Mayor Fred I. Cline said an 
inundation appeared to be ines- 
capable. seemed to be worse than in 
any other city along the swollen 
Mississippi and its tributaries. A 
100-mile front was being patroled 
by an army of soldiers, engineers 
and civilian defense workers. 

i.ihhi i roops Aid Evacuation. 
At Beardstown 1.000 troops of the 

6th Service Command were assist- 
ing in the evacuation and the move- 
ment of merchandise to higher 
ground. Gov. Dwight H. Green of 
Illinois also dispatched 450 militia- 
men to help. 

From Alton, 111., southward to 
Cap? Girardeau. Mo., some 4,250 
troops patrolled the river front, an 
area regarded by Army engineers at 
St. Louis as the immediate concen- 
tration point in the six-State Mid- 
west flood zone. 

There were other points of dan- 
ger in the immediate area, however, 
with the Illinois River on the rise 
along a 200-mile front and the Mis- 
souri River roaring out of .its normal 
channel « it neared its junction 
with the Mississippi near Alton. 

Losses Run Into Millions. 
Whilf flood conditions harassed 

thousands of families in other parts 
of the flood area—in Indiana. Ar- 
kansas. Kansas and Oklahoma—the 
immediate concern was in the south- 
ern sections of Illinois and Missouri. 
The homeless total in the entire area 
was well above the 100.000 mark and 
the damage to crops and property 
by the floods reached staggering 
figures, lasses running into the mil- 
lions of dollars. 

The number of dead was 14- 
eight in Indiana, three in Missouri, 
two in Oklahoma and one in Illinois. 
Thousands of soldiers were in the 
flood zone and were aided by 25,000 
civilian defense volunteers. 

Declaring the flood situation had 
reached the point of a ••national 
calamity," Representative Simpson, 
Republican, of Illinois suggested to 
President Roosevelt today that "all 
available troops be sent as near 

; flood areas as possible" to render 
aid. 

Called Highest Since 1844. 
Representative Simpson, whose 

district is in the flood area, told 
reporters that his information was 
that the Illinois River from Beards- 
town. 111., downstream was the high- 
est since 1844. 

"Available information is that the 
crest will not be reached until Tues- 
day or Wednesday of next week, 
providing there is no additional 
rainfall," he said in a telegram to 
the President. 

The Representative also suggested 
that if additional troops are dis- 
patched to the flood area, "they be 
sent with complete equipment as to 
their food, tools, etc.” 

Lt. Col. J. A. Adams, deputy Army 
district engineer at St. Louis, said 

LOST. 
WAR RATION BOOKS NO. 1. issued to 
Robert. Helen and Ruth Ballentine and 
Sarah Logan. 4208 28th st.. Mt. Rainier. 
WAR RATION BOOKS. "A" and "C." also 
registration card, issued to Dr Charles S. 
White. 1801 Eye st. n.w. RE. 46(><> 

_ 

WATCH—Lady's. Hamilton, yellow gold 
with black face and cord: Thursday eve., 
vic. l 8tji and Conn_ Reward. DI. Ml97 
WRIST WATCH—Lady's, diamond. Bulova; 
Friday, vicinity Col rd., Belmont rd. and 
1 8th st._Call NA. 9112 Monday. Reward 
WRIST WATCH, yellow «old. Bulova. 
Thursday evening, in cab. between lHth 
and K sts. n.w and Sherman Circle. 
Taylor 744<V Reward._ __23* 
WF-jsT WATCH, nurse's. Wittnauer. name 
"Mary V. Lamey" and dates engraved on 
trek. $10 reward. Call Bcrwyn 138-R. 
WRIST WATCH—Lady's. Anderson, Jr"; 
Thursday. May 20. between 8:30 and 9:15 
a m between 12th and R. I ave. n.e. and 
14th and C» sts. n.w. Distance covered in 
cab Please contact CO. 2081 or AT. 7133. 
Reward._ 
MOVEMENT of Cartier watch, on Calif., 
bet. Conn. ave.. Phelps pi., or in alley bet. 
Wyo. ave.. Calif, st REWARD. DU. 6632. 
LOST. EYEGLASSES, brown case. O'Don- 
nell’s. E between 12th and 13th. Reward. 
Mrs. Taylor. 5127 5th st, n.w. OE. 1876. 

EARRINGS—PEARL HOOP. 
REWARD. SH. 4.380. 

FOUND. 
DOG. Irmalr. white with black-spotted 
face and back. Vic. 13th and N sts. n.w. 
EX. BfiUU. 
DOG. purc-bred German shepherd police. 
female, black and brown color. Very tame 
Owner call Palls Church 1371. 
KEYS car and others. Columbia rd-. 
between 18th and 18th. Call NO 9"58 after 5:3d P.m._ 
PAIR ol cold-rimmed eyeclasses found at 
Kansas ave. and Emerson st. n.w., Wednes- 
day night. Taylor 1839. 
POLICE DOG. 2500 Que st n.w Owner 
please call North 6857 or Emerson 4900. 
REPORT ABANDONED STRAY ANIMALS 
to the Animal Protective Association for 
Humane Disposition. Hillside 1078. Pres- 
ent facl*tles limited to these only. 

today that everything possible had 
been done to meet the dangers of 
the rising Mississippi from Alton 
southward 100 miles. He said the 
Claryville seawall in Perry County, 
Mo., had been reinforced and com- 

pleted. as had other levees along 
the Mississippi on both the Illinois 
and Missouri sides. 

Rising at St Louis. 
In St. Louis the river stage last 

night was 37.3 feet, with a crest 
of 38 feet predicted for today or 
tomorrow. That would equal the 
second all-time crest, the 1903 38- 
foot level being exceeded only by 
the record 41.2 level in 1844. 

Another area described as “criti- 
cal" by Col. E. M. Desislets of the 
United States Engineer Corps at St. 
Louis was the St. Charles (Mo.) 
district, where damage already was 
extensive. He said if the three 
remaining levees in the area- 

county waterworks. Gumbo and 
Monarch—would hold, much of the 
damage would be removed. Other- 

! wise, he added, the city of St. 
Charles and additional farm lands 
would be under water. More than 
100.000 acres of land were inun- 
dated, damage was estimated at 
more than $3,000,000 and between 
300 and 400 were homeless. Two 
thousand Missouri State Guards- 
men were in the area. 

_ 
Cit.v Cuts Water Service. 

City officials in Muskogee, Okla.. 
discontinued water service to the 
40.000 inhabitants to conserve the 
small supply remaining in the res- 
ervoir after floods left the water- 
works inoperative. The Arkansas 
River stage at Muskogee was 48.47. 
five inches below the crest predicted 
by the Weather Bureau. State ag- 
ricultural experts estimated 750,000 
acres of crops were ruined in 38 
counties and damage to highways 
was Placed at more than *1.000.000. 
All rivers in the Tulsa area, except j the Verdigris, were reported falling.! 

Breaks in the Illinois side of levee 
on the Wabash River relieved the 
greatest part of the pressure at 
Vincennes, Ind.. and dikes in that 
city were considered trustworthy. 
The number of homeless in the 
State was still about 10,000, with 
rehabilitation of evacuees started 
in some cities. 

There were only a few danger 
spots left in Arkansas, where waters 
from the Arkansas, White, St. 

1 

Francis and Black Rivers have 
flooded thousands of acres. Only 
four of the 29 levees between Fort 
Smith and Pine Bluff were intact 
and engineers were doubtful that 
one. Fourche Island, below Little 
Rock, will hold under the predicted 
stages. Some 6.400 families in the 
State are affected by the floods. 

Red Cross Plans Cash Aid. 
The American Red Cross In Wash- 

ington announced it is investigating 
property damage in the flooded 
areas of the Missouri and Missis- 
sippi Valleys and will extend finan- 
cial aid to families. Officials had 
estimated about 100.000 persons 
were homeless in Illinois, Missouri. 
Arkansas. Oklahoma and Kansas. 

Fred A. Winfrey, national vice 
chairman of area offices and chapter 
services of the Red Cross, left i 
Washington by plane for St. Louis 
this afternoon to survey the flood 
areas. He was accompanied by 
David Jacques of the National Dis- 
aster Service. 

One hundred and eighty mem- 
bers of the National Red Cross staff 
are now in the affected regions 
directing the work of thousands 
of volunteers from the local Red 
Cross chapters. 

It also W'as disclosed in Washing- 
ton that Maj. Gen. Eugene Reybold, 
chief of Army Engineers, will make 
a personal inspection of the flooded 
areas in Oklahoma and Arkansas.1 
and will report his findings to the 
House Flood Control Committee. 

Water Conduits Snapped 
At Fort Smith, Ark. 

FORT SMITH. Ark.. May 22 </P).— 
Fort Smith authorities today or- 
dered use of water limited to drink- 
ing and cooking, threatening arrest 
and prosecution for any violations, 
as the surging Arkansas River 
snapped temporary conduits strung 
on an Army-built pontoon bridge. 

The Army reported the 500-foot 
span carrying three emergency 
water lines broke loose at one end 
as the flood mounted toward the 
record 41.7 crest established here 
last week. There were no casualties 
among soldiers patroling the bridge, 
but some equipment was lost. 

The city of 40,000, which normally 
uses 7.000.000 gallons of water daily 
for itself and nearby Camp Chaffee, 
had a reserve of'between eight and 
nine million gallons in storage. 
Mayor Chester Holland said it would 
be at least five days before new 
temporary lines could be laid and 
“the reserve on hand must be made 
to last.” The city’s regular conduit 
was broken by last week's rise. 

There was no fear of a food short- 
age. although transportation facil- 
ities by road and rail were available 
only to the south. 

Telephone communications were 
limited to a single circuit operated 
on a priority basis. Telegraph com- 
munications were limited. 

The river reached a stage of 36.8 
feet at 7 am. and was still rising 
toward last week’s all-time record 
crest of 41.7 feet 

Tunney Brands Charge 
Tenant Was Ousted 
For Him as 'Lie' 

Says Alexandria House 
Was Unoccupied in Reply 
To House Testimony 

Testimony before a House investi- 
gating committee that Comdr. Gene 
Tunney had caused a tenant to be 
moved from the house in Arlington 
County which the former boxing 
champion now occupies, by offering 
to pay $75 a month more rental, was 
termed "a contemptible lie" today 
by Comdr. Tunney in a conversation 
with a Star reporter. 

N. C. Hines, president of the Alex- 
andria-Arlington-Fairfax Real Es- 
tate Board, testified yesterday be- 
fore the Smith committee investi- 
gating Federal agencies that Comdr. 
Tunney had offered $275 a month for 
the house at 3301 Fort Scott drive 
and that the landlord got the occu- 

pant paying $200 a month to move. 

‘‘The house was unoccupied when 
I found it and had been unoccupied 
for three months," Comdr. Tunney 
said today at his office in the Navy 
Building in Arlington, where he is 
directing the physical training of 
personnel. 

"I did not know what the previous 
tenant had been paying. The rent 
was set by the owner, Mrs. Logan 
McKee, wife of a naval officer now 
on active duty. She added a room 

to the house for my convenience 
before I moved in 

Mr. Hines in testifying before the 
committee had cited the Tunney 
rental as one of the reasons that the 
Real Estate Board had passed a 
resolution requesting the dismissal 
of Paul Porter, deputy director of 
the Office of Price Administration 
In charge of rent control, and I 
Chance Buchanan, Alexandria area 
OPA director. 

The witness also told the com- 
mittee of the case of a wddow in 
Arlington County renting her house 
for $70 who received notice to re- 
duce the rent to $55 without in- 
vestigation. Letters to Mr. Buchan- 
an, including a registered letter, went 
unanswered, Mr. Hines said. Later 
a telegram brought about a 240- 
word telegraphic response but no 

investigation was ever made and the 
reduction order stood, he stated. 

The resolution adopted by the 
board of nearby Virginia real estate 
operators on April 24 charged that 
the area rent control "has reached 
the point of confiscation and control 
of private property without trial or 
due process of laws” It also charged 
lack of knowledge of local condi- 
tions, and "a willful policy to reduce 
rents regardless of circumstances." 

Representative Smith, Democrat, 
of Virginia, whose home is in Alex- 
andria, is chairman of the com- 
mittee. 

Browder 
(Continued From First Page.) 

have been disaffiliated from any in- 
ternational organization for three 
years—since 1940. That announce- 
ment from Moscow does not affect 
us as a body; it only affects our 
policy.” 

This referred to a resolution 
adopted by a special national con- 
vention of the Communist party in 
New York in November, 1940. which 
directed the party to "cancel and 
dissolve organization affiliation to 
the Communist International and 
all other bodies of any kind outside 
the boundaries of the United States.” 

The purpose of the action, as out- 
lined by the resolution, was to re- 
move the party “from the terms of 
the so-called Voorhis Act” which 
required registration with the Jus- 
tice Department of all “foreign con- 
trolled” organizations which it de- 
fined as those receiving material 
support from a foreign or interna- 
tional political party, or whose poli- 
cies were determined by or at the 
suggestion, or in collaboration with, 
a foreign government or political 
party. 

The 1940 resolution stated that 
the Voorhis Act would “tend to de- 
stroy the position of the Communist 
Party as a legal and open political 
party of the American working 
class” and at-ttie time Mr. Browder 
himself termed it “harmful and de- 
structive of the democratic rights 
of the people” and asserted that it 
was “designed to coerce the people 
into submission to the entry of the 
United States into the imperialistic 
war and as a part of the sweep of 
fascization’ over the capitalistic 
world.” 

Congress Recess Seen 
Possible by McCormack 

Discussions of a congressional re- 
cess from mid-July until after Labor 
Day have reached a point where 
they could "very easily” lead to an 
agreement. House Majority Leader 
McCormack said last night. 

“The possibility of such a recess— 
if legislation is out of the way—has 
been generally discussed,” he ex- 
plained. "But so far no agreement 
has been arrived at.” 

U. S„ Canada Agree 
On Joint Program of 
Exports to Americas 

Action Taken to Utilize 
Shipping Space and to 

Speed Scarce Materials 
By the Associated Press. 

The United States and Canada 
have reached an agreement whereby 
their exports to the other American 
republics will be "jointly pro- 
grammed” to assure their use in the 
war effort. 

"Effective June 1,” a State De- 
partment announcement last night 
said, "Canada will participate in the 
decentralized export control plan, 
the purpose of which will be utilized 
to the best interests of the war 
effort and to maintain the essential 
economy of those countries. 

"The procedure provides for the 
joint programming of exports within 
the available supply of scarce ma- 
terials and within the available 
shipping space." 

This joint programing will fol- 
low, as far as possible, the specific 
requests or recommendations of the* 
importing countries, the department 
added. 

At present, agencies set up in the 
American republics certify, within 
the available supply and shipping 
tonnage, orders for goods to be 
exported from the United States. 
This procedure now Is to be applied 
also to Canadian exports, with 
American diplomatic missions and 
Canadian representatives co-oper- 
ating closely. 

Details of integrating the pro- 
gram are being worked out by the 
State Department, the Board of 
Economic Warfare and Canadian 
officials, it was said. The announce- 
ment asserted a policy that no ad- 
vantage should be taken by nationals 
of either country at the expense of 
the other. 

Jobs 
'Continued From First Page.) 

given statements of availability to 
transfer to another occupation in an 
essential activity. This is designed 
to clear up the problem of the men 
in essential activities whose specific 
jobs have made them non-deferrable. 

The new plan also expands the 
list of "locally needed activities," 
which now are given the same status 
as the activities considered essential 
on the national list. 

Tire two new activities are food 
and fuel distribution, both at the 
retail and wholesale level. Previously 
announced were hotels, apartment 
and office building maintenance. 
r#reration and service: restaurants 
and cafeterias, including facilities 
maintained in establishments where 
the principal activity is other than 
serving food, but excluding taverns 
and night clubs: laundries, linen 
supply and dry cleaning establish- 
ments. 

Mr. Deschner announced that the 
British Ministry of Supply Mission 
here applied for and was granted 
coverage in the plan as an essential 
employer. It employs 4.800 workers. 
Mr. Deschner said. Applications 
from other foreign delegations are 
being considered, he said. 

Although District workers not 
covered by civil service are not sub- 
ject to the plan, Mr. Deschner said 
he had invited the Commissioners 
to consider the p’an and decide 
whether or not they would like to 
participate. 

The Civil Service Commission rep- 
resents the employer for the Gov- 
ernment under the plan* The pro- 
visions of the plan, however, are not 
applicable to inter-agency transfers 
in the Government. 

In recruiting workers outside of 
Washington, under the plan, the 
Civil Service Commission does not 
have to secure clearance from the 
United States Employment Service 
for appointments apportioned among 
the States, but for non-apportion- 
ment jobs will clear with the USES. 

Will Consult USES. 
Mr. Deschner said this provision 

meant only that the Civil Service 
Commission would check with USES 
to see if its order could be filled 
locally and, if it could not. then 
would proceed with its recruiting 
through its own offices and through 
the USES in other communities. 
Workers brought to Washington by 
the Civil Service Commission, how- 
ever. will not have to get statements 
of availability from the USES here 
before going to work. 

With certain other exceptions, no 
employers can hire workers from 
other areas except with the approval 
of the USES. The exceptions are 
the railroads and workers for the 
War Shipping Administration. 

Asked what procedure an em- 
ployer here should follow if he 
wants to hire a skilled worker he 
knows from another city. Mr. Desch- 
ner said the employer should go to 
the USES, which he would have to 
convince that there was no local 
talent with the same skill. If the 
USES agreed, it would write the 
USES in the city in which the man 
was employed asking that he be 
given a statement of availability to 
leave that city. Before he could 
work here, the man would have to 
have a statement of availability 
from his old employer, a release 
from the USES in the city where 
he had been employed and a state- 
ment of availability, or referral 
card, from the USES here. 

can t cse Compulsion. 
Unlike the regional plan, the local 

plan does not require workers to 
get a statement of availability from 
the USES here before leaving Wash- 
ington to work in another city. Mr. 
Deschner said this provision had 
been omitted because the uncon- 
trolled exodus of workers to other 
cities was not sizable enough to 
be considered a problem. Construc- 
tion workers being recruited here 
for work in other cities are being 
screened through the USES, he 
added. 

Another provision of the local 
plan not Included in the regional 
plan gives the USES the right to 
refer any worker to another job 
which would use his skills to better 
advantage. Mr. Deschner explained 
that the USES could not compel a 

worker to change jobs but could sug- 
gest it although the worker was al- 
ready employed. 

Like the regional plan, the area 
plan provides that employers who 
fail to conform run the risk of hav- 
ing statements of availability given 
to all their employes who reauest 
them, regardless of whether they 
otherwise should be entitled to them. 
The area plan goes further than the 
regional plan in stating that the 
USES will refuse to refer workers 
to a non-complying employer. 

May Punish NoncompUera. 
Mr. Deschner indicated that non- 

eomoliance miaht also be halted bv 

Flyer Who Replaced Brother 
Killed at Bombsight Is Missing 
By the Associated Press. 

A UNITED STATES BOMB3R 
STATION IN ENGLAND. May 22.— 
Lt. Rhude' Mark Mathis of San 
Angelo, Tex., who took over the 
Flying Fortress bombsight of his 
brother Jack after the latter was 
killed in a raid March 18, is missing 
in action, it was announced today. 

Rhude Mathis was in the crew of 
a Fortress which failed to return 
from the raid on Kiel May 14. 

Crewmen of other bombers in the 
raid reported seven parachutes were 
seen to open as the crippled Fortress 
went down. 

In April Rhude asked for the 
bombsight of the Flying Fortress 
Duchess in which his brother died 
during an attack on Vegesack on 
March 18. Rhude used the sight in 
a raid on Bremen April 17. 

"It sure makes me feel good to 
follow up the job Jack started.” 
Rhudie said. "It makes me mad, 
though, for every time I look at 
that bombsight I see the hole made 
by the bullet that hit Jack.” 

Later, in a broadcast to America. 
Rhude said. "I’m going to carry on 
our job—Jack’s and mine—as long 

as it's necessary to blast those mur- 

derous Nazis.” 
Rhude was just out of a bombar- 

dier's school when he saw his young- 
er brother's body lifted out of the 
Fortress, but he immediately asked 
to be assigned the gun and bomb- 
sight thus left vacant. 

Jack was 20 when he died. He was 
at his post in the transparent nose 
of his plane as it sailed through a 
cloud of anti-aircraft fire near the 
Vegesack submarine yards in the 
Bremen area. 

He was bending over the bomb- 
sight, making final adjustments for 
the attack, when a burst of shell- 
fire smashed into the nose and hit 
him in the side. Struggling against 
the pain and the weakness, Jack 
pulled himself back to the sight and 
sent the bombs away with his left 
hand. 

He started to shout "Bombs away.” 
tyjt his voice failed after “bombs.” 
The crew found him slumped over 
near the bomb-bay door, which he 
had swung to ‘'close1* position as a 
last act. 

It was Rhude who notified his par- 
ents of Jack's death. 

Hitler Reported Told 
Italy Will Not Make 
Separate Peace 

Duce Said to Have Urged 
Fighting Be Ended Only 
If Deadlock Is Reached 

Bs ti’f Associated Press. 

STOCKHOLM. May 22.—Premier 
Mussolini told Adolf Hitler at their 
conference on April 12 that Italy 
would make no separate peace, but 
proposed that Italy and Germany 
should make peace together when a 

"dead point” had been reached in 
the war and no one could conquer, 
it was reported here today. 

II Duce also urged the Fuehrer 
not to start any “adventurous of- 
fensives,” according to information 
reaching neutral sources. 

The newspaper Aftonbladet said 
Mussolini raised three other points 
in a four-point program: 

1. Italy has no imperialistic am- 
bitions and wants to cultivate the 
friendship of smaller European 
countries. 

2. Italy desires to make peace 
with the Catholic Church and lead 
the way in a reconstruction era of 
religious tolerance in Europe. 

3. Italy wants Jewish persecution 
halted. 

The Italian Premier was further 
said to have told Hitler that no more 
Italians would be sent to fight on 
the Russian front. 

An Aftonbladet commentator said 
Mussolini's decision left Rumania 
with the task of providing the chief 
help for Germany on the eastern 
front and estimated that the Ru- 
manians now have 10 divisions fight- 
ing in Russia and 6 held in reserve. 

At Least 5 Jap Planes 
Shot Down in Battle 
Over Central Burma 

Six More Damaged by U.S. 
Flyers; Number of 

Buildings Destroyed 
By the Associated Pres*. 

NEW DELHI. May 22 —American 
medium bombers shot down five, 
possibly eight, Japanese fighter 
planes yesterday and damaged six 
more after a sharp bombing attack 
on enemy workshops at Chauk in 
Central Burma during which a 
number of buildings were destroyed, 
a United States Army Air Force 
communique said today. 

In returning from the successful 
assault, the bomber flight was in- 1 

tercepted by 23 Japanese fighters. ; 
it was announced. The running en- 

gagement which followed lasted al- 
most a half hour. 

One of the American planes failed j 
to return from the mission, the 
communique said. 

Long-range RAF Wellington 
bombers attacked enemy railway 
marshaling yards last night at Man- 
dalay, the British announced, and 
during daylight yesterday other RAF 
formations twice raided Japanese 
installations in and around the 
Burma town of Indaw. 

Fast-flying fighters dipped down 
over the Indaw airfield yesterday 
morning for a low-level attack and 
a few’ hours later Blenheims bombed 
the Indaw railway station and other 
objectives in the vicinity, setting a 
number of fires. 

Yesterday's successful raids by the 
1 

Americans and British followed 
heavy attacks Thursday by Amer- 1 

ican heavy and medium bombers; which splattered enemv supply line 1 

and installations with more than 
200.000 pounds of explosives. Fac- 
tories, warehouses and a sawmill at. j 
Monywa and Myingen were bombed 
and fires set in the third heavy as- 
sault in as many days on Burma tar- 
gets. 

Germans Admit Decline 
In Sinkings in Atlantic 
Br tbe Associated rrest. 

Sinkings by German submarines 
fell off for the first 20 days of May, 
German military quarters acknowl- 
edged today, but said the decrease 
was due solely to the fact that there 
“simply were not enough ships 
which could be sunk.” 

In a broadcast recorded by the As- 
sociated Press, a Nazi spokesman 
reported that 227.000 gross tons of 
Allied shipping had been sunk so 
far in May—a figure not confirmed 
from any Allied source. He said 
this was below the tonnage sunk 
in the same period last year, but 
only because the Atlantic had be- 
come “empty.” 

“It must not be overlooked." the 
spokesman said, “that the very large 
military supply traffic of the Allies 
to North Africa has diminished 
considerably since the end of April 
after the military situation could be 
surveyed more thoroughly.” 

94 Poles Reported Shot 
By Nazis in Warsaw 
B? the Associated Press. 

LONDON. May 22.—The Polish 
Telegraph Agency, quoting an un- 

derground ractto report it said was 

broadcast from somewhere in Po- 
land, reported today that the Ger- 
mans dragged 94 Poles, including 
5 women, from Warsaw's Pawiak 
Prison on the night of May 7, shot 
them, and then threw their bodies 
into a ghetto building the Germans 
had set ablaze. 

withdrawing approval from an em- 

ployer’s replacement schedule, there- 
by removing protection from the 
draft; by canceling his requests for 
housing for his workers and by ex- 

posing him to the pressure of pub- 
lic opinion. 

Such steps, he said, would not be 
taken until after a management 
member of the committee had met 
with the employer to urge com- 
pliance. 

In announcing the plan, the com- 

mittee said it represented all labor 
and business in this area and 
worked in complete harmony toward 
the development of a plan "with a 

minimum of inconvenience to any 
one.’’ 

"The success of the plan,” the 
committee said, "depends on the 
whole-hearted co-operation of em- 

ployers and employes alike, for basi- 
cally it is voluntary, with full con- 

sideration of the rights and needs 
of every individual concerned. An 
adequate appeals machinery has 
been provided both for employers 
and employes.” 

The committee said it was ready 
to modify the plan as the need for 
modification became necessary. 

“This plan is democratic,” the 
committee stated. "To assure its 
success, full co-operation—a basic 
requisite of good > citizenship—will 
be necessary.” 

George D. Lantel Dies; 
Native of D. C. Was 68 

George D. Lantel, 68, native of 
Washington, died yesterday at his 
home. 4703 Windom place N.W. Fu- 
neral services will be held at 10 a m 

Monday at Hines funeral home. 
Fourteenth and Harvard streets 
N.W., with burial in Fort Lincoln 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Lantel for many years was 
associated with the Thomas W. 
Smith Lumber Co., from which he 
retired three years ago. He is sur- 
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Catherine 
L. Rippard of Washington. 

There are more than 70 conven- 
ient branch offices for Star “Want 
Ads" located throughout the city. 

Hearings on Funds 
For FSA Speeded 
By Senate Group 

Subcommittee Gets Plea 
To Restore House Cuts; 
Session Slated Today 

By the Associated Press. 

Expecting bitter fights ahead 
over the Farm Security Admin- 
istration and the cron insurance 
program, a Senate Agriculture Ap- 
propriations Subcommittee sought 
today to complete hearings on the 
annual farm money bill in record 
time. 

Chairman Russell called the sub- 
committee into an unusual Satur- 
day session in the hope that hear- 
ings could be concluded next week. 

C. B. Baldwin, farm security ad- 
ministrator. appealed to Senator 
Russell's subcommittee yesterday 
for restoration of funds cut off by 
the House. 

The bill carried S707.048.844 in 
direct appropriations for the vari- 
ous farm functions as it left the 
House. 

Mr. Baldwin. Senator Russell told 
j reporters, asked the Senate sub- 
committee fo vote his agency $36- 
607.753 for rural rehabilitation 
loans instead of the $12,000,000 the 
House sought to allot the Farm 
Credit Administration for that pur- 
pose. 

Another $97,500,000 for crop and 
other loans to needy farmers is 
sought, instead of the $40,000,000 
recommended by the House. 

Told of Project’s Deficit. 
The Senate committee’s hearings 

got underway in the wake of heated 
discussions over the FSA before a 
House group investigating the 
agency. The latter committee was 
told yesterday that FSA's Casa 
Grande (Arizona i co-operative 

] farming project, which had been 
cited as one of the most successful, 
probably will result in a loss of 
S500.000 to the Government, and 
Representative Zimmerman, Dem- 
ocrat, of Missouri asked: 

“Isn't that just another way of 
j dividing up the wealth of the coun- 
! try?’’ 
•’ “No. sir.’’ replied R. W. Hudgens, 
! assistant FSA administrator, who 
j presented the testimony, and who 
i maintained throughout that the 
| agency had been the victim of a 

j subtle campaign to discredit it. 
| Chairman Cooley directed Mr. 
Hudgens to furnish the committee 
with more complete data on the 
Casa Grande project. 

Misquoting Charged. 
From Dr. George Mitchell, another 

FSA assistant administrator, the 
House committee heard the conten- 
tion that any similarity between FSA 
co-operative farm projects and Rus- 
sian collective farming is “wholly 
accidental.” 

He also saici he was misquoted by 
a Puerto Rican newspaper tWorld- 
Journali to the effect that he advo- 
cates “long lease tenure of farm 
land, subject to cancellation when 
it is demonstrated that the lessee is 

j improperly using the land.” 
I Dr. Mitchell, a native of Rich- 
I rnond. Va.. now is in charge of the 
l FSA branch office at Cincinnati. He 
| told the committee he wanted to 

| make it plain he had consistently 
| believed “that the only desirable 
land ownership policy for the United 
States as a whole is straight-for- 
ward private ownership of family- 
type farms.’’ 

Tugwell's Role Queried. 
Mr. Zimmerman asked what part 

! Rexford Guy Tugwell, now Puerto 
i Rican Governor, had in setting up 
the 13 co-operative projects which 
FSA inherited from the old Reset- 
tlement Administration. 

"He was kind of a daddy to these 
projects?" Mr. Zimmerman asked. 

"He was our first administrator,” 
j the witness said. 
| Mr. Zimmerman remarked that 
there was a "deadly parallel'' be- 
tween the American and Russian 
systems of collective or co-operative 
farming and that it appeared to him 
to be more than an accident, par- 
ticularly since Mr. Tugwell. as a 

private citizen, had previously 
| studied the Russian system at close 
hand. 

Put Your Home on a War-time Basis, Folks 

Things 
that should 
be looked after 

Insulating 

Painting 

Plumbing 

Weatherstripping 

Storm Sash 
'• 

Floors, repaired 
and refinished 

Gutters 

Downspouts 

Cement walks 

Porches 

Kitchen fixtures 

Bathroom fixtures 

Etc., Etc. 

Every once in a while 
another essential item of 
maintenance and repair 
goes on the restricted 
list. We cannot expect 
conditions to improve. 
They must almost 
imperatively grow more 

serious. 

So have us do a 

complete job NOW. Let 
an Eberly Plan Supervisor 
come and go over your 
home with you. He is 
familiar with what can be 
done; and experienced 
how best to do it, with our 
skilled craftsmen doing all 
the work—thus reducing 
the. usual overheads—and 
with ONE responsibility 
for your satisfaction— 
OURS. 

Delay can be serious; 
prompt attention can save 
a lot in expense and 
inconvenience. 

You'll find the Eberly Financing 
Plan ready to lend its confidential 
and convenient budgeting service. 



House Hoists Red Flag 
Against Subsidies as 

It Extends Lease-Lend 
Writes in Stipulation 
Barring Such Pay in 

Buying Food Stocks 
Ey the Associated Press. 

A red-flag warning against the 
administration's food subsidy pro- 
gram was hoisted in the House to- 

day as it turned over to the Senate 
a $6,273,629,000 lease-lend appro- 
priation measure to finance this 
Nation's share in the Allied mutual 
aid program. 

By rollcall vote of 214 to 96. the 
House wrote into the lease-lend bill 
an amendment to prevent use of 
any of the funds as subsidies in 
purchasing food to ship to other 
United Nations. 

Just what effect the amendment 
might have on the lease-lend pro- 
gram remained uncertain, but the 
House left no doubt that any sub- 
sidy program sent up to Capitol 
Hill in the future will likely run 
into rough treatment. 

The action came as the House 
Banking Committee considered War 
Food Administrator Chester Davis' 
request that the borrowing authority 
of the Commodity Credit Corp. be 
boosted by another $1,000,000,000. 

There already have been strong 
committee indications that an 
amendment will be hung onto that 
bill preventing use of the money for 
subsidies—a move aimed at the 
administration's recently-announced 
plan to roll back some food costs 10 
per cent by subsidy payments to pro- 
cessors. 

The lease-lend measure itself, 
boosting the total mutual-aid out- 
lay to approximately $24,500,000,000. 
swept through the House late yester, 
day by an overwhelming roll call 
vote of 309 to 4. 

The action came after four hours 
of discussion, interspersed by de- 
mands, prayers and pleas of dozens 
of members, that increased aid be 
sent to China—and responding as- 
sertions the lease-lend administra- 
tion was concentrating in that di- 
rection. 

The House received the bijl only 
yesterday morning, with the assur- 
ance that it would shorten mate- 
rially the march of the United Na- 
tions "to complete victory." 

Gasoline 
'Continued From First Page i 

this morning at 6:30 o'clock but had 
received 2.000 gallons an hour later. 

Mr. Davis said this would serve 
only 400 cabs, which are being re- 
stricted to 5 gallons each, and that 
he expected the station to go dry 
again before tonight. He predicted 
a serious traffic tie-up tomorrow- 
night at the Union Station, where 
Diamond has exclusive hacking priv- 
ileges. 

"The influx of passengers from 
the North on Sunday nights, espe- 
cially near midnight, creates a seri- 
ous jam at the station, one that 
Diamond, aided by other cabs, is 
hard pressed to handle eyen by fill- 
ing all cabs to capacity. 

"I don't know- what we ll do if we 
don't receive more gas today." Mr. 
Davis said "Anything and everv- 

thing on wheels will go into the sta- 
tion to help move the traffic, but I 
understand other companies are 
even worse off than we are. and I 
don't see hotv we can expect much 
help from them.'" 

Pending the receipt of definite in- 
structions from OPA. Maj. Edward 
■I. Kelly, superintendent of police, 
promised his department's complete 
co-operation in helping stop non- 
essential driving. Enforcement of- 
ficials for the OPA. said a list of 
forms had been sent to all police 
precincts and th« Traffic Bureau, on 
which police will make their reports, 
hut that no information as to how- 
police might proceed had been sent 
to the department. 

Meanwhile OPA and ODT offi- 
cials expected to work out at least 
a partial solution to the critical 
gasoline shortage in the District and 
13 Eastern States at a meeting to- 
day. 

Strirt enforcement of the pleasure 
driving ban and some curtailment of 
fuel allotments for commercial ve- 
hicles were indicated after OPA re- 

jected the War Food Administra- 
tion's proposal to cancel A. B and C 
hooks temporarily along part of 
the Eastern seaboard. These pro- 
posals followed reports that many 
farm tractors and other machinery 
used in food production were stand- 
ing idle because of lack of gasoline. 

Law enforcement officials in Mary- 
land and Virginia as well as Wash- 
ington. promised wholehearted co- 

operation with OPA inspectors to 
halt pleasure driving 

No additional supplies of gasoline 
were reported received by major 
distributing companies, but Govern- 
ment officials denied that the 
Plantation pipe line, terminaing 
at Richmond, had broken down. 

"It has been bringing in 22,000 
barrels of oil daily since opened 
on May 5." a spokesman for the 
Emergency Pipe Line Corp. said. 

Doctors' Cars Run Dry. 

District physicians have been hard 
hit by the gas drought and were 
faced with the possibility of hav- 
ing to rely on public transportation 
systems for visiting patients when 
their gas tanks went dry. 

Theodore Wiprud. secretary of the 
District of Columbia Medical So- 
ciety. reported that one physician 
took a streetcar to visit a patient 
yesterday while a dozen others 
vainly sought gas at stations 
throughout the city. 

Dr A Magruder MacDonald, pres- 
ident of the society, appealed to 
service stations to give physicians 
what gas they can to avoid an acute 
situation. 

UI’A Miake-up Hinted. 
Meantime reports circulated that 

OPA was about due for another 
shape-up. with Secretary of Interior 
Ickes and Food Administrator Ches- 
ter Davis possibly getting more au- 

thority than they now exercise over 
food and gasoline rationing. 

These reports could not be con- 
firmed at OPA where a spokesman 
confined his remarks to an admis- 
sion that considerable sniping" at 
OPA is going on and that Price 
Administrator Brown is having dif- 
ficulty finding a successor to John 
Hamm, his senior deputy admin- 
istrator. whose resignation becomes 
effective June l. 

Secretary Ickes now has authority 
to say how much gasoline is avail- 
able in a given period at a given 
place for rationing, but OPA allo- 
cates it among different classes of 
users. 

Ickes May Limit Supplies. 
One official close to Secretary 

Ickes said the latter was not going 

BROKE UP CONCRETE DRIVE TO MAKE VICTORY GARDEN— 
Mrs. Rives Webb, 1931 Park road N.W., and her husband, an 

OPA official, had their concrete drive broken with a sledge ham- 
mer to allow room for a Victory garden. Good fertilization has 
made her garden one of the most advanced in the District. 
Their automobile, denied access to the garage, looks on. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

tu law uvt-i gasounc rationing irom 
OPA—and did not want it—but 
might be given authority to lay i 
down conditions to prevent OPA 
from rationing out more gasoline 
than was available This official 
contended OPA has no way of know- i 

ing how many ration coupons it has 
issued to consumers. 

An OPA spokesman said it might i 
be true that this agency did not ! 
know how many T-ration books are 
in the hands of users and acknowl- 
edged that a "very large number" 
are out, but said a much closer 
check is maintained on A. B, C ra- ; 
tions. T-rations are worked out in 
conjunction with the ODT. 

Few Service* Interrupted. 
Utilities and commercial vehicles 

in the District are feeling the pinch 
of low gasoline supplies, but only in 
a few cases have services been In- 
terrupted because of a lack of fuel. 

Capital Transit has enough gas to 
supply its buses a day and a half to 
two days. Robert Dougan, executive 
assistant, estimated. The company 
had 39.000 gallons in storage and is 
relying on the arrival from Rich- 
mond tomorrow of two Standard Oil 
Co. barges with additional supplies. 

The bus lines consume about 25.000 
gallons of gasoline daily and have 
been existing on a hand-to-mouth 
basis since rationing has been in 
effect. 

The Fire Department reported 
some 3.000 gallons on hand, and 
I. J. Dalstrom. in office of the 
superintendent of machinery, said 
it anticipated no difficulty getting 
more. The department's trucks and 
engines use approximately 5.000 gal- 
lons a month. 

All Police Equipment in Action. 
Pvt. James H. Cox of the Police 

Department s office of supplies and 
accounts said all equipment was in 
service, although No. 13 precinct 
had failed to receive gas it had 
ordered. Delivery was promised 
late today. He said that precincts 
unable to supply their own cars 
would send them to stations where 
gas still was available. 

Police storage facilities are small, 
especially at the third and fourth 
precincts, so that if any cars are 
removed from service "it will hap- 
pen so suddenly and to so many 
cars" the entire system will stop. 

Pepco. the Washington Gas Light 
Co. and the telephone company all 
reported no interruption in service, 
although the telephone company 
was without gasoline one day and 
had to shift some cars to meet the 
emergency. 

Merchants'Transfer & Storage of- 
ficials said they are alternating the 
use of their trucks to meet the threat 
of completely empty tanks. 

Coal 
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under the board's Little Steel form- 
ula. However, the panel cited the 
miner's arguments that the tl a day , 
($1.40 in the South i raise they re- 
ceived in April. 1941, was not a <-ost- 
of-living increase and therefore 
should not be charged against the 
formula 

The miners contend, and the op- 
erators deny, that the 1941 raise 
was based on increases in mine pro- 
ductivity since 1937. when they re- 
ceived their last preceding wage 
hike. The miners also contend their 
two-year contract barred them from 
increases which many unions ob- 
tained in 1942 

Persons intimate with board pol- 
icy said these circumstances fre- 
quently were present in other cases, 
and it would be an entirely new doc- 
trine for the board to give them 
substantial weight in this case. The 
miners' nresent basic wage is S7. 

six-nay iVfM ureter Fossihlr. 
Besides the little steel formula, 

the board may adjust wages to “cor- 
rect gross inequities and for the ef- j 
fective prosecution of the war." 
which gives it authority to consider 
the miners' demands for portal-to- 
portal and increased vacation pay. 
necessary equipment without charge 
and other items. Better assurances! 
of the benefits of a six-day week, 
with time-and-a-half after 35 hours, 
could be ordered. 

The report cited the higher wages 
in other industries, such as ship- j building, and said the average in 
manufacturing was 11.2 per cent 
higher than soft coal wages in 
March. However, the industry mem- | 
bcr in a separate report on several 
points said. “Wage rates in the coal 
mining industry have never been 
related to the wage rates of other 
large industries." Including extra 
working time and overtime rates, he 
said miners’ average hourly earnings 
in March were up 27 per cent over j January. 1941. and weekly earnings 1 

were up 65 per cent. Average 
weekly earnings in March were given 
as 3 cents short of $43. 

The discussion of portal-to-portal 
pay pointedly suggested that the 
operators at least should make a 
record of what the time amounts to 
"in order that it may be controlled 
and kept within determined bounds." 

Travel Time Estimates. 
The miners had estimated average 

travel time as 90 minutes a miner a 
day. The operators estimated 85 
minutes. The panel said the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics estimated the 
time as 48 minutes. 

The panel said the eoal miners in 

England and other countries, as well 
as metal miners in the United 
States, are paid on a portal-to-portal 
basis. 

Discussing the six-day week, the 
panel said that if a miner does not 
work every one of the first five days 
of the week, whether the idleness is 
his own fault or not. he does not 
receive time and a half on Satur- 
day, but only straight time. 

Discussing the request to raise the 
vacation payment from $20 to $50, 
the panel said. •'The record dis- 
closes that the policy of the War 
Labor Board is to approve ‘reason- 
able vacations on the principle that 
they did not constitute a wage in- 
crease." 

Occupational Charges. 
The report dealt briefly with oc- 

cupational charges, such as rent for 
an electric cap lamp, blacksmithing 
costs, safety hats and shoes, 
amounting to $4 a month or less. 
It concluded “It is a well-recog- 
nized historical fact that these 
charges against the coal miner are 
holdovers from the time when coal 
was quite generally mined by con- 
tract and when all such costs were 
included in the contract price." 

The panel chairman and public 
member was Morris L. Cooke of 
Philadelphia. Representing labor 
was David B. Robertson, president 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen. an inde- 
pendent union. The industry mem- 
ber was Walter White, assistant to 
the ehairman of the Business Ad- 
visory Council, Commerce Depart- ! 
ment. 

Informed persons who would not 
be quoted by name said that no 
decision had been reached on the 
proposed legal test of the board's 
intervention in the ca.se. but they 
said that Mr. Lewis' aides began 
studying such strategy the day after 
the board directed the coal op- 
erators not to resume bargaining 
with the miners until both sides 
agreed to proceed under board 
auspices. 

Attorneys v onsuiira. 

Some UMW representatives be- 
lieve a violation of the National 
Labor Relations Act can be shown. 
One of them consulted counsel 
familiar with the act and received 
this memorandum: 

"The President had no authority j to and did not suspend the National 
Labor Relations Act. The War La-i 
bor Board 'established by the Presi- [ dent had no authority to direct a 
violation of any of the provisions j of the National Labor Relations 
Act. 

The War Labor Board, by order- 
ing the operators 'the employert ! 
not to negotiate with the United 
Mine Workers 'the representative! of the employe coal miner', did in j 
Fact order a violation of section 8 
'5' of the National Labor Relations 
Act. and by so doing the National 
War Labor Board ordered a viola- 
tion of the National Labor Relations 
Act in that it ordered a commission 
oy the coal operators of an unfair 
labor practice as defined under that ! 
act."’ 

One source close to Mr. Lewis said 
it is not likely any legal action will 
be taken in advance of the WLB 
decision on the theory that there 
is no point in forestalling a possible 
favorable decision. However, it is 
understood the ground will be can- 
vassed and preparations made if 
any legal steps are deemed feasible. 

One course of action suggested by 
the memorandum would be the filing 
of unfair labor practice charges 
with the National Labor Relations 
Board against the WLB. Such an 
action would be unusual and un- 
doubtedly embarrassing to both 
agencies. Such charges, on the oth- 
er hand, might be filed against the 
operators. One source pointed out 
that the action might be considered 
tcademic unless the union could pro- 
duce an operator to testify that he 
wanted to bargain, but was re- 
strained by the WLB. 

Tire same source also questioned 
whether the WLB's restraint had 
any more force and effect on the op- 
erators than the operators them- 
selves were willing to give it. inas- 
much as the WLB's method of en- 
forcing such an order is not imme- 
diately apparent. 

Bell Won't Desert 
His Voters to 
Use New Home 

By the Associated Pres*. 

KANSAS CITY, Mav 22.—Repre- 
sentative Bell's latest real estate 
deal is an investment, not a re- 
placement for the home he just sold, 
he hurriedly advised constituents 
todav. 

Mr. Bell, a routine real estate no- 
tice disclosed, purchased a home in 
Kansas City's South Side—right in 
the middle of the district repre- 
sented by Representative Slaughter. 

Politicians started speculating Mr. 
Bell might be in line for a new Fed- 
eral Judgeship. They figured he 
wouldn't move out of his district 
absent-mindedly. 

Mr. Bella secretary heard of the 
speculation and telegraphed back it 
was all an investment—the Repre- 
sentative is building another house, 
safely within his district. 

Stalin May Reply Soon 
To Roosevelt Letter 
Delivered by Davies 

No Indication Offered 
On Contents pf Note 
Taken to Kremlin 

Bv the Associated Press. 

MOSCOW. May 22. — Premier 
Stalin’s answer to President Roose- 
velt's personal letter may be in the 
hands of former Ambassador Joseph 
E. Davies for delivery to Washing- 
ton in a few days. 

At a press conference yesterday 
at which he described his meeting 
with the Soviet Premier at the 
Kremlin, Mr. Davies said Premier 
Stalin smiled after the long trans- 
lation was completed, and said he 
would take it up with Mr. Davies 
in a day or two. 

Mr. Davies also indicated lie was 
prepared to do nothing more than 
act as messenger between the heads 
of the American and Russian gov- 
ernments. "I am not here to con- 
duct any negotiations." he said in 
answer to a question. 

There was still no definite indi- 
cation of what the lettpr contained. 

'Speculation in Washington, 
based on Prime Minister Church- 
ill's recent statement before Con- 
gress that he and Mr. Roosevelt 
hoped "In the not far-distant 
future" to achieve a meeting with 
the Russian leader, was that the 
letter was designed to bring 
about such a meeting.' 
Mr, Davies told newsmen he 

talked with Premier Stalin for more 
than two hours. The Premier was 
described as a smiling host "who 
doesn't look like a man who was 
worried." 

Admiral William H. Standle.v. the 
American Ambassador, and Foreign 
Commissar Vyacheslav Molotov also 
were present. The Premier listened 
attentively and once stopped the in- 
terpreter to ask him to repeat a 
Dhra.se 

"He looks better than when I saw 
him last in 1938." Mr. Davies said. 
"Stalin was interested in conditions 
in the United States and asked about 
the route I took." 

President Roosevelt's special envoy 
had visited Stalingrad, scene of one 
of Russia's greatest victories of the 
war. and told the Premier he had 
laid flowers on the common grave of 
Russian dead as a token of Amer- 
ica's respect. 

"I thank you very much." said the 
Soviet leader. 

"Thanks are not. due us. but to the 
Russian soldiers," Mr. Davies re- 
plied. 

Mr. Davies arrived here at a mo- 
ment. of keen speculation on the 
opening of a second front. 

The people welcomed Prime Min- 
ister Churchill's statement that the 
Allies would try to bomb Germany 
and Italy out of the war. but the 
first reaction was that this might, 
mean a postponement of the .second 
land front. 

The full story of the current j 
bombings of Italy and Germany has 
been given the people, and while it 
has made an impression the attitude 
is that no amount of bombings will 
replace a second front. 

Mr. Davies said he is also planning 
meetings with other Soviet leaders, 
including Marshal Klementi Voro- 
shilov, Marshal Semeon M. Bud- j 
yenn? and President Michael Ka- 
linin. all old acquaintances. 

Mi. Davies is quartered at the 
luxurious foreign guest house. 

Africa 
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in Western Sicily. The bombers 
found the field fairly well covered 
with Axis planes and dropped a 

string of bombs across the dispersal 
areas and on buildings. 

Three six-engined Merseburg-323 
transport planes were set afire and 
a gun battery received a direct hit. 

American Planes Bombed. 

The Fortresses and P-38 Lightning 
fighters were attacked just when 
they were leaving the target by 
about 25 Focke-Wulf-190s and Mes- 
serschmitt-109s which flew out of 
the sun. Some of the attackers 
dropped aerial bombs among the 
formation of American planes. It 
was the first time the Germans were 

reported to have employed aerial 
bombs dropped from fighters to ex- > 

plode among Allied planes»in the 
air in the North African theater. 

It has been a familiar tactic re- 

cently against Allied bombers over 

Germany, and also has been used 
by the Japanese in the Pacific. 

The fortresses also hit the Sciacca 
Airdrome on the southwest coast of 
Sicily for the first time. 

Meanwhile. Maj. Gen. James H. 
Doolittle's medium bombers, both 
B-25 Mitchells and B-26 Marauders, 
raided Villacidro and Decimomannu 
Airdromes in Sardinia and P-40 
Warhawks and Lightnings attacked 
gun positions and harbor installa- 
tions on Pantelleria Island. 

Mexican Observer in Fortress. 
Ijt. Col. A Cardenas Rodriquez 

of Mexico City, commanding officer 
of a Mexican Air Force unit, was 
an observer in one of the Fortresses 
over Castelvetrano. 

‘I was particularly impressed by 
the numerous dogfights." Col. Rod- 
riquez said, ‘‘the bombing itself 
seemed very good and proved what 
wonderful equipment the American 
Air Force has. I was impressed by 
the precision bombing. I believe I 
will be able to take back to Mexico 
some highly educational ideas." 

Planes from Malta joined the 
general assault, bombing railways 
and communications in Western 
Sicily, hitting stations and a train 
Tprpedo bombers strafed a schooner 
southeast of Sicily. 

Targets Well Covered. 

In addition to the planes shot out 
of the air in yesterday's attacks, 
aircraft on the ground were de- 
stroyed in the attacks on the Sicil- 
ian airdromes. "Both targets were 
well covered by bomb bursts and 
fires were started,” the communique 
said. 

In the raids on the Sardinian air- 
fields "large fires and extensive 
damage to airdrome buildings and 
to aircraft on the ground resulted." 
it added. 

The Cairo communique said 
heavy fighter opposition was en- 
countered in the attack on Reggio j 
Calabria. Medium anti-aircraft fire 
was experienced over San Giovanni. 
Besides the 10 enemy fighters 
downed others were declared to 
have been damaged. 

The assaults on the two Italian 
objectives followed night attacks by 
RAF heavy bombers at Messina, in 
Sicily, and on Reggio Calabria. 

In the night attacks, the RAF 

May Assails Shafer 
For Investigation at 

Selfridge Field 
Committee Chairman 
Says Probe Was Made 
Without Authority 
Chairman May erf the House Mili- 

tary Affairs Committee asserted 
; this afternoon that the investiga- 
i lion of Representative Shafer, Re- 
publican, of Michigan into the shoot- 

■ ing of a colored private at Selfridge 
Field, Mich., was authorized by the 
committee. 

Mr. Shafer, who informed report- 
ers of his findings earlier in the 

| day, immediately countered with 
: the assertion he had "full authority" 
from the committee and clearance 
from the War Department. 

"If I have found things that are 
not digestible, that is just too bad." 
Mr. Shafer declared. He added that 
the committee had even assignee an 

investigator, John H. Weiner, to 
accompany him in the trip. 

"What is more I intend to submit 
an expense account to the commit- 
tee for my trip." he said. 

Blames Inspector General. 
Earlier Mr. Shafer said he found 

that the alleged shooting of the 
I private bv the commanding officer. 

Col. William T. Colman, could have 
been avoided if the Army's Inspector 
General's Office had "functioned 
properly." 

The committee," said Chairman 
May, "did not authorize an investi- 
gation of the shooting of William 
McCrae, who was wounded in an 
altercation with Col. Colman. That 
is a matter within the jurisdiction 
and control of the Army and with- 
out the jurisdiction of the House 
Military Affairs Committee, acting 
under the authority of Resolution 
No. 30. 

"The resolution relates only to 
investigation of the war effort and 
war contract: and not to a matter 
within the jurisdiction of a militarj 
court. 

"Mr. Shafer lias made no report 
to the committee, and was not ex- 
pected ’o give the press or the public 
the information until the committee 
has had an opportunity to consider 
the facts found by him." 

Mr. Shafer reported he found evi- 
dence that Col Colman. who since 
lias been placed under observation 
in an Army hospital, had experi- 
enced personal "difficulties." includ- 
ing the death of his mother, just 
a short ti^jie before the shooting of 
Pvt. McRae, a field chauffeur. 

C harged With Excessive Drinking. 
"He was mentally disturbed." Mr. 

Shafer said, adding that he had 
learned that Col. Colman had been 
drinking at the time of the shoot- 
ing. "Col. Colman had an excellent 
record, and had come up the hard 
way Mr. Shafer added 

'It was further established.” Mr 
Shafer said, "that for several weeks 
prior to the shooting Col. Colman 
had been drinking to excess," 

He recommended to the committee 
that it. insist on an early report on 
the progress of the War Depart- 
ment's inquiry and that the alleged 
irregularities be proved or disproved 
promptly. 

"If proved, the committee should 
make certain that there will be no 
whitewash and Jhase found guilty ; 
are punished." he said. 

»a.vs Laxness Was Well Known. 
"Other actions .indicated that Col. 

Colman had beerl on the verge of a 
nervous breakdown, with the result 
that he was lax in the conduct of 
his duties at Selfridge Field." Mr. 
Shafer added. "I found that this 
condition was well known through- 
out the post and to citizens of near- 
by cities.’’ 

He stressed, however, that the 
shooting of Pvt. McRae was "in no 
way linked with alleged irregulari- 
ties" at the field. Pvt. McRae, he 
found, was assigned to a chauffeur's 
pool and had not been asked before 
to.drive for Col. Colman. 

"As far as I could ascertain, he 
had never before had any direct, 
contact with the colonel," Mr. 
Shafer said. 

"I am confident that if the In- 
spector Generals Office had prop- 
erly functioned. Col. Colman would 
have been removed and hospitalized 
weeks ago. and the unprovoked and 
unexplained shooting of Pvt. McRae 
would have been avoided.’’ 

New Food Product 
"Banacongo." a vitamin-rich food 

product, has been created in Bel- 
gian Congo. 

dropped heavy loads of bombs near 
the ferry berths at the Messina rail- 
way terminal and in the railway 
yards south of the harbor. 

Fires Left by Bombers. 
The RAF left fires burning at 

Reagio Calabria, on the toe of the 
Italian boot across the strait from 
Messina. 

In a quick daytime followup the 
African-based American four-en- 
gined bombers raided Reggio Cala- 
bria again as well as San Giovanni 
immediately to the north. Direct 
hits were reported scored on ferry 
berths and railway yards in both 
objectives. 

British light bombers also roared 
across the Mediterranean during 
daylight, the announcement said, 
and attacked the harbor in Melos 
Island in the Aegean Sea off Greece. 
Bombs were seen to burst near fuel 
tanks and jetties. 

All Allied aircraft returned from 
the night and day operations, the 
Cairo communique said. 

(The Italian communique, re- 
corded by the Associated Press 
from a Rome broadcast, said 
"considerable damage" was done 
to houses at Messina and Reggio 
Calabria, and admitted that the 
Allies also had attacked in Sar- 
dinia and Pantelleria. It said 
that 100 were killed and 102 In- 
jured in Reggio Calabria and San 
Giovanni, and that 10 were in- 
jured in Messina. 

(The communique also said 
that a tanker and a freighter 
were sunk in a torpedo attack on 
an Allied convoy off Tunisia.) 

Guth Cola Distributors, Inc. 
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Seventh Plane Knocked Down I 
By Boy Ace From Virginia 

Lt. William J. Sloan of Richmond Is Both ■ 

Cold Killer and Sentimental 'Kid' 
By THOMAS R. HENRY, 

Star Staff Correspondent. 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA. May 22 (By Wire- 
less).—Seven victories in aerial com- 
bat are credited to Second Lt. Wil- 
litm J. Sloan, who was a Richmond 
(Va.i high school boy before the 
■war and now is one of the ace pilots 
of the North African fighter wing. 

The youthful ace was officially 
credited w'ith his seventh fighter 
victory yesterday as leader of a 
group of Lightnings which escorted 
bombers in an attack on the Villa 
Cridro airdrome in Southern Sar- 
dinia. He was the high scorer in 
a dog fight with 12 enemy fighter 
planes. 

"As we were getting close to the 
airdrome two ME-200s jumped us 
from behind,” Lt. Sloan said in de- 
scribing the air battle. "One came 
down at me and pulled up without 
firing as I turned into him. I put 
my nose right upat him. He stalled 
and fell off and I went down after 
him. 

Catches Fire. 
“He leveled off then, and I pep- 

pered him from behind at 100 yards. 
He did a nice slow roll and then 
caught on fire and rolled off. 

"As we crossed the Sardinian 
Coast headed for home, eight other 
Lightnings and myself formed a 

protective circle against attacking 
Messerschmitts. I got one of those 
babies head on and saw a few hits 
on him. but got literally plastered 
myself with one cannon shell and 
two armor-piercing and two explo- 
sive bullets in my tail. 

“My plane kept going at that time. 
I did not know how badly it w as shot 
up. 

“Next I saw' a couple of Messer- : 

schmitts after the bombers end 
went out to help. The bombers were 

chasing a JU-83 into land and he 
was outdistancing them. I inter- 
cepted him from the side and sat 
on his tail and emptied my guns. 
When my guns stopped firing. I went 

Potatoes 
'Continued From First Page* 

lation of price ceilings by whole- 
salers. 

Five other warrants were about 
to be served on grocers here the dis- 
trict attorney's office said. 

The six men were arrested last 
night, shortly after the Commis- 
sioners ordered the suspension of 
Pvt. Joseph C. Reynolds of No. 19 
Engine Company as a result of an 

investigation into the reported sale 
of potatoes from a truck parked in 
front of the fire house. 

Pvt Reynolds' suspension came 

following an investigation by Fire 
Department officials of reports that 
a truck was selling potatoes above 
ceiling price on Thursday night. 
Suspension recommendation was 
made by Fire Chief Stephen T Por- 
ter. 

OPA Pledges Swift Action. 
Ariest of the grocers followed 

United States Attorney Edward M. 
Curran's pledge that his office will 
act swiftly in connection with all 
black market cases presented him 
by OPA authorities. 

Warrants were drawn after John 
L. Laskey, chief OPA attorney for 
the local office, and Assistant United 
States Attorneys Ray L. Jenkins and 
John B. Diamond had heard com- 

plaints from persons reporting the 
purchase of potatoes at the stores. 

An OPA spokesman said the ar- 
rests last night presaged a “very 
definite'' drive to combat black mar- 
ket operations of potatoes here. 

Meanwhile. Mr. Laskey has asked 
the Commissioners to submit a re- 

port on the Fire Department s in- 
vestigation. in order to find if OPA 
should take any action against the 
fireman. 

The Food Distribution Adminis- 
tration reported potato supplies here 

back to rejoin the bombers, who 
confirmed that the 88 crashed. 

"I was sure glad to get home.” 
Looks Like Schoolboy. 

"Dixie" Sloan, who still looks like 
a schoolboy and talks broad Virgin- 
ian. started knocking German fight- j 
ers out of the air almost as soon as i 
he got here and now talks about it 
as part or a routine. Prior to the air- 
drome attack, he was credited with 
four sure and two probable victories 
in lone air combat. 

His P-38 plane is named "Snooks," 
after the bride he left behind in 
Richmond to come overseas. And in 
the cockpit hangs a 10-cent mon- 
key, to whose magic he attributes 
much of his good luck because, he 
says, "Snooks gave it to me before 
I left and told me to wear it for her 
sake.” 

His previous victories have been 
on bomber escort missions. The first 
was on January 7, when, as laconi- 
cally described by Sloan. "I knocked 
down an ME-109 with a little burst 
of cannon and machine gun fire." 

The next victory was on January 
30. "I saw an ME on the tail of a 
P-68 and gave him a medium burst 
into the belly.” he says. "Flames 
came out of his belly and he rocked 
over and spun to the ground.” 

Sentimental Killer. 
Three days later on a ship raiding 

mission over the Mediterranean. "I 
closed in on a D-217." he recalls, 
"receiving fire from first the top gun- 
ner and then the belly gunner. I 
silenced the top gunner and swept 
the canopy and top with bullets. 
The enemy craft caught on fire and 
fell in the water. 

"A few minutes later I returned 
to tire dog fight and got on the tail 
of an ME-109 After I put a few 
shots into him. he reversed direc- 
tion. offering a breast target. My 
fire raked his fuselage, which burst 
into flames. His plane rolled over 
on its back and spun into the water." 

T.iat is "Dixie" Sloan, cold-blooded 
killer in the clouds and a sentimen- 
tal. candy-munching kid in his tent. 

1 st>'l “very low.'' Increased ship- 
ments next week, however, may im- 
prove the .situation, it was said. 

3 Awarded Air Medals 
For Sub Patrol Flights 

Army air medals have been 
awarded to three men in this area, 

each of whom has engaged in more 

than 200 hours of anti-submarine 
patrol flights over the Atlantic 
Ocean, the War Department an- 

nounced last night. 
They are Master Sergt. James H 

Daddysman. radio operator, of .>37 
Seventh street S.E.: Corpl. Henry 
S. Herr, bombardier. Route 2. Alex- 
andria. Va.. and Capt. Rodney Free- 
man. pilot, of Fredericksburg. Va. 

In Organization There Is 

Assured Service 
It's a good idea to name as executor of your will 
and trustee of your estate an organization like 
the Second National Trust Department. That 
insures a continuing service—affected by neither 
time nor individuals. 

We'll he glad to consult with you, without ohliga* 
tion, of course. 

The Second National Bank 
Of WASHINGTON 

1333 G St. N.W. 509 Seventh St. N.W. 
Orfinivl 1872 

Kemper Fe<Jer»! Deposit Insurance Corporstron 

Plans Hastened Here: 
To Establish Audible 
'All-Clear' Signal 

Action Taken to Dispel 
Confusion at End of 
Air-Raid Tests 

Plans for an audible “All Clear" 
air-raid signal for Washington are 

expected to be completed today, 
civilian defense officials disclosed. 

If arrangements with the military 
authorities are completed. OCD of- 
ficials said the new signal probably 
would be tried out next week. 

Action to dispel the confusion 
arising from the absence of an 
audible signal at the end of an air- 
raid test, was taken after an an- 
nouncement late yesterday afternoon 
that Army authorities had granted 
New York permission to experiment, 
with a 10-second blast. 

An OCD spokesman said that the 
"All-Clear" signal, if approved by 
the Army, would be a 10 or 20 sec- 
ond blast similar to the signal at 
noon each day. It was recalled that 
the other raid signals—the steady 
"blue" warnings and the fluctuating 
"red" blast—are about two min- 
utes each. 

At present the "All-Clear'’ is an- 
nounced by radio, by word of mouth 
and by the turning on of street 
lights during the night blackout 
tests. The OCD spokesman said 
confusion on the "All-Clear" had 
wrought "havoc." He pointed out 
that street lights do not go on until 
after the radio announcement of 
the "All-Clear" with the result that 
lights may be turned on in homes 
and apartments before the wardens 
realize it is proper. 

Capt. H. C. Whitehurst, director 
of civilian defense here, has ex- 

pressed confidence that the "all 
clear" can be made short enough to 
avoid confusion with any other 
signal. 

"When the public hears the sig- 
nal. start and finish, they will know 
what it is. providing we get the right 
amount of publicity, just as thev* 
now recognize the noon blast," lie 
said. 

Capt. Whitehurst said he sought 
a quick solution to the all-clear 
problem, because 400.000 handbills 
describing the new Army signals are 

ready for the printers and the 
changes should be included. The 
cards will be distributed to school 
children, who will be asked to take 
them home, and by utility com- 

panies, which have been asked *o 
distribute them with monthly bill- 
ings. 

i Concerning the present confusion, 
i Capt. Whitehurst said there was 

| not only difficulty in the daytime 
in getting word to the wardens when 

\ the “all clear" comes, but that many 
lights are turned on during black- 
outs on the long, steady blast which 
precedes the "all clear." 

"Under actual raid conditions this 
| practice would be fatal, since this 
signal means simple that planes 

| have gone away but may return 
1 
soon." 

your hair can be beautiful 

with our 

lOTCfc 
PERMANENT 

If your hair is "difficult'’ to wave, 
if you have sighed for natural-looking 

w aves —put yourself in the skilled 
hands of our trained operators today. 

For with ZOTOS, the famous 
machineless permanent, and our use 

of the Zotion for your own type of hair, 
your hair can be given new beauty, 

with soft, yet long-lasting waves that 

give you new glamour. Phone for 

your ZOTOS appointment now. 

Woodward 
& 

LOTHROP 
1 Oth, 11 th, P and G Straati 

Phona Dlitrict 5100 



Further Discussions 
On Capital Transit's 
Hiring Scheduled 

Conferees Refuse to 

Comment on Yesterday's 
Effort for Solution 

Further informal discussion over j 
the disputed issue of the Capital I 
Transit Co.'s hiring policies and its j 
alleged discrimination against Ne- j 
gro operators on streetcars and 
buses will be continued by leaders 
concerned, it was apparent today. 

The problem was under consid- 
eration for about two hours yester- 
day in the office of Ramy B. Desch- 
ner, area manpower director. At 
the meeting were Mr. Deschner, J. 
G Bigelow, president of the Transit 
Workers' Union, AFL: E. D. Merrill, 
president of the transit company, 
and Lawrence W. Cramer, executive 
secretary of the Fair Employment 
Practice Committee. 

This committee has called a 

hearing for Wednesday. June 2, to 
hear the company explain why it 
has not complied with previous 
committee orders to hire Negroes 
on "platforms" of both buses and 
streetcars. 

Deschner Issues Statement. 
Following the session yesterday in 

Mr. Deschner's office, all conferees 
declined to comment, referring the 
press to Mr. Deschner for a state- 
ment to represent them all. 

Mr. Deschner issued a brief state- 
ment, saying the officials had “met ■ 

on invitation at the area manpower 
office to discuss informally the al- 
leged discrimination shown by the 
transit company in its hiiing prac- 
tices. 

"Neither the participants nor Mr.! 
Deschner,' said the statement, i 
"would comment further on the 
meeting, since other conferences 
probably will follow." 

This apparently left the way open 
for further informal discussions in 
efforts to reach a solution to the 
problem. 

Mr. Deschner recently challenged 
the right of the FEPC to hold the 
public hearing, claiming the matter 
should be turned over to his man-1 
power office. But FEPC officials' 
claimed authority under an execu-1 
live order of President Roosevelt, 
and an interpretive decision by the 
war manpower general counsel. 

Reorganization in Prospect. 
Meantime, high Government offi- 

cials were known to be preparing a 
new executive order to “reorganize" 
the FEPC. Already a new chahman 
has been appointed. Msgr. Francis 
J. Haas, dean of the school of social 
science of Catholic University, a na- 

tionally known conciliator, who has 
had extensive experience in settle- 
ment of various kinds of disputes. 

Admitting only that he has accept- 
ed the chairmanship. Msgr. Haas has 
so far declined to discuss either the 
Capital Transit case or the general 
principles under which he expects 
to serve as chairman. 

The new executive order appar- 
ently w-a.s receiving protracted atten- 
tion from legal experts, according to 
indications today. When it will be 

promulgated still was uncertain, but 
informed quarters indicated it might 
be forthcoming before long. 

Escort Vessel to Bear 
Name of Colored Hero 
S'- thr Associated Pro's. 

Secretary of the Navy Knox has 
approved the naming of a destroyer 

1 

escort vessel for the colored mess at- 
tendant who lost his life in the 
naval battle of Guadalcanal in mid- 
November. 

The first American warship named 
for a colored person, it will be desig- 
nated the U. S. S. Harmon. 

The mess attendant was Leonard 
Roy Harmon, who was aboard the 
cruiser San Francisco during the 
great sea battle. Mr. Harmon, 26, 
son of Mrs. Naunita Harmon Carroll, 
Cuero, Tex assisted throughout the 
engagement in caring for wounded 
men and removing them from battle 
stations to dressing stations aboard 
ship. 

He*as killed, the Navy said, when 
he deliberately exposed himself to 
hostile gun fire to protect a ship- 
mate. The Secretary has awarded 
him the Navy Cross posthumously. 

Names of 7 Flyers Killed 
In Texas Crash Revealed 
Er 'bf Associa*fd Press. 

GREENVILLE. S. C. May 22 — 

Names of seven crew members of a 
B-25 bomber, killed when the plane 
crashed and burned 18 miles from 
Houston, Tex Thursday, were an- 
nounced last night, by the public 
relations officer of the Greenville 
Army air base. 

Listed were: 

First Lt. Robert E. Ward. 24. bom- 
bardier. Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Second Lt. Benjamin Gazevitz. 24. 
navigator, Elizabeth, N. J. 

Second Lt. George H. Rich. 28. co- 

pilot. Manchester. Conn. 
Second Lt. Cecil C. Walkley. jr 

25. pilot. Atlanta. 
Sergt. George B Clarke. 20. radio- 

man-gunner. Guyton. Ga. 
Sergt. Billy D. Hulbert. 20. gunner. 

Tulelake. Calif. 
Pvt. Herbert F. Barnes, 23. en- 

gineer, Cudahy. Wis. 

Air Hero Pat Cecchini 
Home From Middle East 

Staff Sergt. Maurice (Pat> Cec- 
chini, prominent in sports circles 
here as one-time Golden Gloves 
champion, was back in Washington 
today after hundreds of hours of 
combat flying in the Middle East, 
which earned him the Air Medal. 
Distinguished Flying Cross and 
Oakleaf Cluster. 

He is staying with his brother Leo 
at 1644 Gales street N.E. 

Sergt. Cecchini entered the Army 
in August, 1941, taking a leave of 
absence from his position at the 
National Savings & Trust Co. The 
War Department announced in 
April, when he received the Flying 
Cross, that he was one of 134 officers 
and enlisted men of the 9th Army 
Air Force decorated for outstanding 
achievements. 

Council Cuts Radio Costs 
Off La Guardia Budget 
Bt thf Associstsd Press. 

NEW YORK. May 22—The City 
Council, by a vote of 18 to 8. last 
night approved the 1943-4 city budg- 
et as recommended by the Demo- 
cratic majority, reducing Mayor La 
Guardia s request for $753,071,123 by 
*10.864.905. 

The curtailed budget carries no 
appropriation for the municipal 
radio station, WNYC. over which the 
Mayor has been broadcasting Sun- 
day addresses to the people. 

New York Jurist Favors Death 
For Unreformed Convicts 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, May 22.—General 
Sessions Judge James G. Wallace 
said in court yesterday that he rec- 
ommended execution of prisoners 
for whom there was no hope of 
rehabilitation. 

His statement was made in a dis- 
cussion concerning the proposed 
guilty plea of William F. Flynn, ,jr.. 
r— = 

24, Bronx stock clerk, to second- 
degree murder. Flynn was con- 
victed last year of first-degree mur- 
der in the killing of a patron of a 
bar and grill he attempted to hold 
up. but the jury verdict was re- 
versed on a point of law and the 
case sent back for a new trial. 

Flynn's attorney had said the 
prisoner was willing to plead to the 

lesser degree of the crime and As- 
sistant District Attorney George P. 

Monaghan, prosecuting the case, 
urged the court to accept it. 

"If I accept the plea, my inten- 
tion is to send him to prison until 
he rots,” Judge Wallace said. "There 
is no hope of rehabilitation and I'll 
send him to prisqn for the rest of 
his natural life. He is unfit for 
freedom. 

“Where there is no hope of re- 
habilitation, I recommend execu- 
tion. There ought to be a commis- 
sion appointed, and if a man can- 

not be rehabilitated, he ought to be 
executed. 

"There is no excuse for hiring 
prison guards and then virtually im- 

prisoning them to see that they 
guard such men." 

Mr. Monagnan had told the court 
of Flynn's previous convictions on 
various charges, imMiding a 15-year 
term for robbery. He was paroled 
two years later, and the killing oc- 
curred a few months after his re- 
lease. 

"If this man ever gets out and 
needs $5 he probably will kill an- 

other man,” Judge Wallace com- 

mented. 
Flynn, however, was permitted to 

enter a plea of guilty to the reduced 
charge. He was remanded for sen- 

tence June 8 and faces a minimum | 
term of from 42 years to life. 

The prisoner admitted the slaying 
of Joseph C. Phelps, 62. on January 
21, 1940. outside the tavern he at- 
tempted to hold up. 

The sooner you get that War sav- 

ings stamp in your book the sooner 
you will get victory in the bag. 

Pilot Killed in Crash 
At Richmond Air Base 
By the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND, May 22.—Officials at 
the Richmond Army air base an- 

nounced last night that Second Lt. 
John H. Lisle, 28, of Troy, N. Y„ 
was killed yesterday when the plane : 

he was piloting crashed on the south ] 
side of the field while taking offs j 

Lt, Lisle is survived by his widow, | 
Mrs, J. H, Lisle. | 

Wife Killer Convicted, 
Sent to San Quentin 
By the Associated I res*. 

SAN DIEGO, Calif., May 22.— 
James E. Hale, 28. former Navy chief 

petty officer from Lincoln, HI., was 

sent to San Quentin Prison yester- 
day for killing his wife, Catherine, 
23. with a submachine gun last Au- 
gust 30. 

Hale was convicted by a jury last 
week of second-degree murder, 
which carries a penalty of from five 
years to life imprisonment.. 

Store Hours, 9:30 to 6:15—Thursdays, 12:30 to 9 

Woodward 
& 

lothrop 
10th, 11th, F and G Streets 

Phone District 5300 

Heisey's Modern Class 
with Hand-wrought Beauty 
Choose this smartly designed Rope Motif glass- 
ware for your next gift—as a source of inter- 

esting pieces for your own glassware collection. 
Note its distinction and beauty—yet it is de- 
signed for exceptional strength at small prices. 
From our collection we show: 

8-inch Individual Salad Plate_80c 
3- piece Lariat Mayonnaise Set_$1.90 
10172-inch Lariat Salad Bowl_$2 
4- compartment Oblong Relish Dish_$1.75 
rVTASvSWARr Frriw Firx-tP 

Cool and Colorful are these 
Washable Cotton Rugs for Summer 
You decorate with them smartly, these cotton rugs from tha 
looms of the famed Karasfan—you plan the coolest of set- 
tings around them—you revel in their rich colors—you wash 
them to freshness any time you please. 

Karo-Fleur Rugs bring your garden's beauty inside your home 
-—with colorful patterns of refreshing floral interest. Soft- 
os-moss and twice as much fun to walk on charming and 
cheery wherever you put them in your home. 

27x45, $9.95 3x5, $18.50 4.6x6, $33.25 

Kara-Shag Rugs hove the look of a newly-mowed lown— 
olmost velvety. For they are a closely cropped cotton weave, 
fringed all around with the richness of shimmering, sheared 
fur—especially lovely in modern setting. Many enticing 
decorator's colors. 

22x36, $6.75 27x45, $9.25 3x5, $15.75 
4.6x6, $27.75 9x12, $94 

Sttrfmfr Floor coverings, Sixth Floof. 

Wrought Iron Brightens 
Your Home for Summer 
Thot corner of your porch beside the door 
thot table in your hall your mantel-piece 

the telephone table in thot dork corner 

gII these ore brighter, smarter with an appro- 
priate wrought iron lamp. Choose black or 

Swedish finsih os a starter and a number 
of different styles make it even nicer. 

Right: Wrought Iron Lantern, black finish with 
amber-colored globe or Swedish finish SIC 
with frosty globe_ | 3 
Above: Wrought Iron Table Lantern in black 
with frosted globe, Swedish with S“7.50 
amber-colored glass_ / 

A smaller size for your night table, perhaps a 

pair for your front steps. Black with 
amber-colored glass, Swedish with S7.50 
frosty glass_ 

Lamps, Seventh Floor. I 
£ 

! 

I 

VlCTORT BOOTH AK» U. 6. FOOT 

Or net. F»»t Floor. All StRvtci 

Ptsxs (Except the F^ist Floor). 
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* BEALL. WILLIAM O. On Friday. May 

51. 1943, at Tulsa, Okla.. WILLIAM O. 
BEALL 

Notice of funeral later. 23 

BLUMENTHAL, LENA. On Friday. May 
21 1943. LENA BLUMENTHAL. beloved 
mother of Meyer Blumenthal of Balti- 
more. Md.: Alice Blumenthal of Montana, 
Beniamin and Morris Blumenthal of Wash- 
ington D C : Mrs. Kate Rosenthal and 
Mrs Mary Hall of Baltimore. Md.: Mrs. 
Lems D. Krakow. Mrs. Dora Gilman and 
Mrs Ronald Dawson of Washington. D. C. 

Funeral services at the Bernard Dan- 
yansky A Son funeral home. 359 1 14th st. 
n w Sunday. May 23. at 1 p.m. Inter- 
ment Adas Israel Cemetery. 23 

BRUTON. SPEIGHT BROCK. On Fri- 
day Mav 21. 1943. SPEIGHT BROCK 
BRUTON beloved husband of Mary Bru- 
ton *nee Compton) and father of Margie 
Lu Bruton. 

Funeral from the W. W. Deal funeral 
home Slf? H st. nc. on Monday. May 24. 
at 2 p m Relatives and friends are in- 
vited. Interment Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 

23 
CLEVELAND, MINNIE. On Wednesday, 

Mav ]p, 1943. at Freedmen's Hospital. 
MINNIE CLEVELAND, mother of Charles 
Cleveland. Vet a Shepherd and Fannie Nick- 
ens. She also is survived by three sisters, 
two brothers and other relatives 

Remains resting at Fra/ier's funeral 
home y89 Rhode Island ave. n.w where 
funeral services will bo held on Monday. 
May 24. at 11 a m. Interment Woodlawn 
Cemetery. 23 

FARRELL. JAMES J. On Saturday, 
May 22. 3 943. a’ his residence. 3S2L Le- 
gation si n w., JAMES J. FARRELL, be- 
loved husband of Sophia J. Farrell and 
lather of Mrs. Mildred Farrell Batt. 

Remains resting at Hysongs funeral 
home 1309 N st. n w. where services will 
op held on Tuesday, May 25, at 2 p.m. 
Relatives and friends invited to attend. 
Interment Rock Creek Cemetery. 24 

FOSSE. LEWIS J. (DUKE). On Thurs- 
day. May 29. 1913. at his residence. 3114 
IMh st. n w. LEWIS J. (DUKE) FOSSE, 
beloved husband of Roberta S. Fosse. 

Services at the S H Hines Co. funeral 
home. 299 1 14th st. n.w.. on Saturday. 
Mav 22. at 3 p.m. Interment Glenwood 
Cemetery. 22 

FOSSLER. FRANK K. On Friday. May 
21. 1943. at the Washington Home for 
Incurables. FRANK F. FOSSLER. beloved 
husoand of Mrs. Mildred Fossler of 222 7 
29th st. n w 

Services and interment in Bcllefontaine. 
Ohio. 

FREELAND. JAMES, SR. Departed this 
life Friday. Mav 21. 1943. at Casualty 
Hospital. JAMES FREELAND. Sr. beloved 
uncle of James Freeland, jr. He also 
leaves other relatives and many friends 
to mourn his parsing. Remains at the 
John T Rhuie^ Co. funeral home, 3rd 
and Eve sts. s w. 

Notice of funeral later. 23 
GUNTHER. MILDRED MARIE On Fri- 

day May 21. 1943. MILDRED MARIE 
GUNTHER «npe Terry*, beloved wife of 
Clarence S Gunther and daughter of Mar- 
garet Ann Terry. 

Funeral from the W W Deal funeral 
home 4M2 Georgia n.w on Monday. 
Mav 24. at 3 pm. Relatives and friends 
invited. Interment Congressional Cem- 
etery. 23 

HARRISON. RERIH* MAE. On Friday. 
Mav 21. 1943. at her residence. 952 Di- 
Vision avr nr.. BERTHA MAE HAR- 
RISON. wlie of William A. Harrison 

Notice of funeral later Arrangements 
bv Henry S. Washington & Son. 

HERRON. WILLIAM V. D On Friday, 
May 21. 1943. at Garfield Memorial Hos- 
pital. WILLIAM F D HERRON, beloved 
husband of Catherine R. Herron and father 
of Mrs. Mary C. Ret of Hollywood. Calif.; 
Esther J John F. and William R. Herron, 
U S N 

Fr;end'= mav call at his late residence. 
1730 Park road n.w. until Monday. May 
24. a’ 9 39 am.; mencc to Sacred Heart 
Church, lb'h si. and Park rd n.w where 
mass will be offered at I" a m Relatives 

friends invited. Interment Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 23 

HIU MRS. LOG AN I N(,Rl N. On Thurs- 
day. Mav 29. 194 3, Mrs. LOGAN ENGRUN 
HILL *nee Acne.s Ann Glenn,*, mother of 
Anne Glenn Hill. 2'? years of age. and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F Glenn. 
Pittsburgh. Fa., and sister of Mary Pat- 
erson 

Services at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral 
hnme. 2901 J4»h st. n.w., on Saturday, 
Mav 22, a' 5 30 pm Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Coshocton, 
Ohio 22 

JUNGHANS, JAMES B On Saturday. 
Mav 22. 1943. a' the residence of his niece. 
Mrs. Anna F Grady. 1223 Holbrook st. 
n e JAMES R JUNGHANS. 

F\ineral j^nm Timothy Hanlon's funeral 
home *41 H s' nr. on Monday. May 24, 
s' 9.30 a m. Reauiem mass at Holy Name 
Church a In am Interment Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
inviTed. 23 

KELLEY. M. A RAYMOND. On Thurs- 
day. Mav 2(t. 1943 a' Doctors Hospital. 
M A RAYMOND KELLEY of 7 Daven- 
port s> n.w beloved husband ot Yerriie 
Maf Kellev and brother or Miss Jessie M. 
Kel’ev of Amc>. Iowa and Prof. James B 
Keiiev of Lexington. Kv 

Services at 'he S H. Hines Co funeral 
h*me 2991 M'h s' nw on Saturday. 
Mav 22. at 4 p m Interment Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Battle CreeK, Iowa. 22 

LANTtl. (if.OR C.F II. Suddenly, on 
Friday. Mav *; j. 194 ;. at his residence, 
4 TO;; W inriom place nw GEORGE D 
1 ANTE!, beloved husband of the late 
Kathmuic l. Lantel and father of Mrs. 
Catherine L R pparri 

Serv■.'*'« a’ the S. H. Hines Co. funeral 
homo. ‘J'.o'i Hih *u. n.w on Monday May 
■J4. at in a m. Interment Fort Lincoln Cem- 
etery. Relatives and friends invited. Z'.l 

LEIGH. SI MI Departed this life on 
Thursday. Mav *jn. ]*M a' Gallinecr Hos- 
pital. SUSIE LEIGH, wife of the late Willie 
Leigh Slip lea\ ps to mourn their loss one 
daughter, one son and a host of other rel- 
atr. er and friends The late Mrs. L.ciRh 
mav Pp seen after ! 1 am. Sunday a- John- 
son & Jenkins funeral home, t!<>53 Ga. 
a ve n w 

Funeral Monday. May *14. at 1 pm. 
from Mount Gilead Baptist Church. 1 H*J6 
1 ith st n w. Rev. W. L Turley officiating. 
Interment Woodiawn Cemetery. • 

LOCKER. S.ADIF. TIU F.TT. On Friday. 
Mav '.’I IfHh SADIE TTLLETT LOCKER, 
daughter of Joseph B and Hattie Tillett. 
mother of Ronald and Paula Mae Locker; 
sister of Jenny T Gross and Malcolm 
fillet* Friend*- may call a? Frazier's fu- 
neral home after ! L a m. Sunday. May *:•'{. 

Funeral Monday. May *J4. a' 1 ..'hi p.m, 
f’om Florida A\enue Baptist Church- Rpv. 
R L. Rollins officiating. Interment Wood- 
lawn Cemetery. Z'-i 

McC,l IRK. D AN'IKI On Thursday. May 
r• i. 1D4.5. DANIEL McGUIRE. the beloved 
husband of l c late Catherine R McGuire 
find father o‘ Jame- C. McGuire. Mrs. J 
Fail Erwin. Mrs Dorothy Ragsdaie and 
Mi* Grave McGuire, brother of Colin 
McGuire Remains resting at Chambers' 
Genrgr'own funeral home, Mist and M 
fits, n w. 

Mass a? St. Charles* Church. Clarendon. 
Va on Monday May *14, at IL.'hi a m. *N$ 

SII-WAHAN. MICHAEL B. Col John 
Jacob Astor Camp, No b. U S. 
W V Department of D. C 
deeply regrets to announce the 
death of Comrade MICHAEL 
R SHANAHAN, a* Soldiers’ 
Home. May Ml. 194.5. Funeral. 

_ v. trh military honors, will be 
h»*la from Scbdirr* Home Chapei, at 10:40 
am Mono a May Ml 

THOMAS I- DONOVAN. Commander. 
JOSEPH J CONK LING. Quartermaster. • 

v.MITHSOV MAMIE I) On Friday. 
May Ml, 191::. a* her residence. JTlb D 
*' * e MAMIE D SMITHSON, beloved 
s-.sfei n? Mr. Clarence A. Langley and 
Edsar Downs. 

Services a' ( ’.ambers’ funeral home. NIT 
1 lfh s' se. Monday. May Ml. at M.Mu 
pm. Rcia': es and friend* invited. In- 
terment Congres tonal Cemetery. Ml 

SISEMOORE. GEORGE H. On Friday. 
May Ml. i!*4J at Sibley Memorial Hospital. 
GEORGE H SISEMOORE. beloved husband 
of ’hr late Rebecca Sisemoore. 

Remains res :ng a! H M. Padgett's fu- j r^ral home, !;; ] llth si. se. where serv-j 
v e* will be held on Monday. May M4. at M I 
rm Relatives and friends invited. In- 
terment Cedar Hill Cemetery. MN 

SNYDER. OVELLA MAE. On Wednes- 
day. May 19. 1 f*4:;. at her residence Occo- 
quan. Va OVELLA MAE SNYDER, be- 
loved wife of Wheelin Snyder, mother of 
Flossie Thomas. Harriet Boxley. Selena 
Hamilton. Herbert Snyder. Bolyinger Sny- 1 

der. Walter Snyder and John Snyder She 
a so leave* one sister Three brother*, three 
grandchildren ana a host of other rela- 
t:\ ps and friend.. 

Funeral services Sunday May MT at M 
r m at the Fbenezer Baptist Church. Oc- 
coquan. Va. Interment Occoquan. Va. M.{ 

SPFINGMAN. MARY V. On Friday, 
May Ml. 194:;. a* her residence N41 Ran- 
dolph St n.w MARY V. SPRINGMANN. 
beloved wife of Frank E Springmann and 
mother of Mrs Wilbur C. Payne. Mrs.! 
Marv E. I ansley and Mis Agnes Louise 
Sinteros and James W. and Lawrence R. 
Snrmgmanr. Remain; re. tine at the above 
residence until Monday. May M4. at 9.:>o 1 

a m 
Requiem high mass at St Gabriel's 

Church a lu a m Relatives and friends 
invited Interment Cedar Hill Cemeierv. 
Services bv Chambers •’;{ 

STROTHER. MARY AUSTIN. On Fri- 
day. May 21- IP43. at her home. Wilson 
lane. Bethcsda Md MARY AUSTIN 
STROTHER, beloved wife ot Milton W 
Strother 

Funeral services at the Bethcsda-Chevy 
chase funeral home of Wm Reuben Pum- 
Phrey Monday. May 21. at 2:30 p.m. In- 
terment Mount Zion Cemetery. 23 

SULLIVAN, GERALD E. Suddenly, on 
fnday. May 21. MM3. GERALD E SUL- 
LIxA.s. beloved husband of Helene G. Sul- 
Lvan and father of Frances H. and Ger- 
sidine G Sullivan: brother of Mrs. May 
Nicola. Remains resting at Chambers’ fu- 
rera. home, ]4oo Chapin st n.w., until 
Monday. May 24. at 8:30 am. 

Requiem mass at St Gabriel’s Church 
«’ o am. Relatives and friends invited 
intermen’ Arlington National Cemetery. 23 

MJ I II AN. GERALD E. Comrades of 
Bunker Hill Post. No 31. the 
American Legion, are notified 
ol the death of Comrade GER- 
ALD F. SULLIVAN on Friday. 
May 21. MM3. Comrades are 
requested to attend Post serv- 
ices at 8 p m. Sunday. May 23. 

at Chambers' funeral home. 1400 Chapin 
n.w., and requiem mass Monday. May 

24. at P a m., at Si Gabriel's Church, 
Grant Circle 

WILLIAM A. SHOMAKER. Commander. 
WARFIELD. NANCY A. On Friday. 

May 21. I5>43. at her home. Annapolis 
Rock. Md NANCY ANN WARFIELD, aged 
»=;$. wife of the late Frank Warfield. She 
also is survived by one son, two daugh- 
ters. two brothers and two sisters. 

Funeral services on Sunday. May 23. at 
3 p.m at her late home. Interment How- 
ard Chapel Cemetery. 23 

WAYMAN. EUGENE E. On Friday. May 
SI. 1P43. at his residence. 1804 3rd st. 
n.w EUGENE E. WAYMAN. beloved hus- 
band of the late Maude F. Wayman. Sur- 
viving is a niece. Mrs. Edna Wayman 
Finkard After 4:30 p.m. Saturday friends 
may call at »he McGuire funeral home. 
1820 Oth st. n.w. 

Funeral from Calvary Episcopal Church. 
11th and G ats ne, f.n Sunday. May 23. 
at l 30 p.m. Interment Woodlawn Cem- 
•tery. 23 

Boy Crushed to Death 
As Storm Fells Tree; 
Companion Injured 

50-Mile Gale Lashes 
District; Interne Safe 
After Boat Capsizes 

A 14-year-old boy was Injured 
fatally and another youth hurt dur- 
ing yesterday's thunderstorm when 
a 50-mile-an-hour gale lashed the 
District, knocking over several trees 
and pausing an unestimated amount 
of property damage. 

Emanuel Weaver, 14, colored, 1232 
Union street S.W., died in Provi- 
dence Hospital last night of a frac- 
tured skull suffered when a tree fell 
on him in the 300 block of I street 
S.W. 

The boy was running to get out 
of the storm with a companion, 
George H. Howard. 19, colored, 428 
First street S.W.. when the tree fell 
on them. Howard was treated at 
Providence for head lacerations and 
released. 

Narrowly escaping death when his 
18-foot sailboat was capsized by the 
strong wind. Dr. John J. Quinn. 28, 
an interne at Sibley Hospital, swam 
a quarter of a mile to safety. 

Dr. Quinn told harbor police his 
boat overturned in the Potomac 
River opposite Bolling Field. It was 
blown aground later. Dr. 'Quinn 
said he lost his trousers, containing 
$13 and his draft card and watch. 

The W’eather Bureau reported 
that “gusts'’ of winds reached a 
peak velocity of 60 miles an hour. 
The temperature dropped from 76 
degrees at 3 a.m. to 67 degrees at 
4 p.m. 

A tree was blown over a truck as 
it was being driven in the 400 block 
Eleventh street N.E. by Roger W. 
Venable. 26. of 1321 I street N.E. 
The driver was unhurt. 

Six trees were reoorted blown 
down on the polo field in Potomac 
Park and another tree W’as blown 
over at Second street and Massa- 
chusetts avenue N.E. 

Tpe gale also knocked down wires 
at Second and Portland streets S.E.. 
and the hatch cover of a boat 
moored near 1300 block Maine ave- 
nue S.W. was blown off. 

The Weather Bureau predicted 
moderate temperatures this after- 
noon, with cooler weather tonight. 

Air Network Demanded 
For Postwar England 

A great network of air commu- 
nications for the British Empire 
was demanded by Capt. W. Hel- 
more, national government candi- 
date. at a Watford (England) po- 
litical rally in his honor. 

To survive in the rivalry of the 
future, he said. Britain must be not 
merely a seafaring nation, but an 
airfaiing one as well. 

Bratfja 
WEAVER. EMANUEL. Departed this life 

on Friday. Mav 21. 194:5. at Providence 
Hospital. EMANUEL WEAVER. Jr. the lov- 
ing son of Emanuel and Beulah Weaver 
Hp also is survived by four brothers, two 
sisters, other relatives and many friends. 
Remains resting at the John T Rhinps A: 
Co. funeral home :trd and Eye sts. s.w 

Notice of funeral later. 21 
WHITE, MARION. On Tuesday, Mav 19. 

194::. at Gallinser Hospital. MARION 
WHITE. She leaves a devoted mother and 
father, three sisters, three brothers and 
many o’her relatives and friends 

Funeral Saturday. Mav 22 at 2 o’clock 
P_m_. from the C. V. Lewis funeral home. 
15uS 9th st. n.w. Interment Rosemont 
Cemetery. * 

WILLIAMS. DR. JOSEPH C. On Friday. 
Mav 21. 194.!. Dr JOSEPH C. WILLIAMS. 

Friends mav call at the Lee funeral 
horn®. 4th st and Mass, ave n.e where 
services will he held on Tuesday. May 2h. 
at 2 pm. Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment Glenwood Cemetery. 24 

In iHrmoriam 
ARTHUR. ANNIE L. Sweet to the mem- 

ory of our dear wife and mother. ANNIE 
L ARTHUR who departed this life seven 
years aeo today. May 22, 1936. 

’Twas seven years ago today 
Our precious loved one passed away: 
Her kind, sweet face we ll no more see. 
Rut dear 'o our hearts she'll always be 

HER DEVOTED HUSBAND AND CHIL- 
DREN. 
CLARKE. ROSANNA C. In loving re- 

membrance of our devoted mother and 
grandmother. ROSANNA C CLARKE, who 
departed this life nineteen years ago to- 
day. May 22. 1924 
HER DEVOTED DAUGHTER. ARA E DU- 

SOLD. AND GRANDSON. DALLAS P. 
FRY. • 

EGOLF. KARL. In loving memory of 
KARL EGOLF. who departed this life nine 
years ago today. May 22. 1934. 

Forger you? No. we never will. 
We loved you then, we love you still; 
Your memorv is as fresh today 
As in the hour you passed a wav. 

HIS LOVING WIFE AND DAUGHTER. • 

FLAMMER. M. I. LORRAINE. 
TO MY DARLING DAUGHTER. 

The love you gave me those few years 
W’ill never from me depart 

Though you are gone beyond mv reach. 
You are always in my heart. 

MOTHER. • 

FLAMMER. MARY LORRAINE. In sad 
but loving remembrance of our dear niece. 
LORRAINE FLAMMER. who departed this 
life four years ago today. May 22. 1939. 

Gone, bur not forgotten Love 
AUNT ROSEMARY AND AUNT FLOR- 

ENCE 
GRAY. JOHN THOMAS NED. In lov- 

ing memorv of our dear son. JOHN 
THOMAS NED GRAY. 
Dear one. though you have been called 

a w ay. 
Our thoughts are with you every day. 

You were railed away seven years ago 
today. May 22. 1936. 
The Lord will call us some day*. too. 
And our lives will then begin anew 
HIS DEVOTED FATHER AND MOTHER. 

THOMAS AND ANNIE GRAY. 
JONES. ETHEL GERALDINE. In lov- 

ing memory of ETHEL GERALDINE 
JONES, who departed this life one year 
ago today. May 2*2. 1942. 

Forget you? No. we never will. 
We loved you then, we love you still; 
Your memorv is as fresh today 
As in th** hour vou passed awav 

HUSBAND AND CHILDREN. • 

NYMAN. EDNA LOUISE GRINDLE. In 
loving remembrance of the 26th birthday 
on May *22. 1943. of our sweet loving 
daughter. EDNA, who died in the month 
of roses on Junr 3. 1941. Mass at Holv 
Comforter Church. 

She is not dead!—she has but crossed 
The threshold of tomorrow. 

Into a land where cares are lost 
And where there is no sorrow. 

A land so beauMful to see. 
So bright with God s adorning. 

That what seems night to us must b« 
Fo.r her a glorious mornine. 
LOVING FATHER AND MOTHER. • 

TATE. MARIE. In loving memory of our 
mother. MARIE TATE, who departed this 
life eight years ago today. May 22. 1935. 

Eight years have passed and gone 
Since one we loved so well 

Was taken from our home on earth 
With Jesus Christ to dw’ell. 

The flowers we place upon her grave 
May wither and decay. 

®ui. tllf lovp for her *’ho sleeps beneath 
Shall never fade away. 

HER LOVING DAUGHTER. 
She had a smile for every one, 

A heart as pure as gold: 
To those who knew and loved her 

Her memory will never grow old. 
HER DEVOTED FRIEND. ♦ 

_FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 
J. William Lee’s Sons Co. 

1th ant Mas*. Are. N.E. U. ft2M 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Crematorium. 

FRANK GEIER’S SONS CO. 
1118 7th St. N.W. NA 2473 3H05 14th St. N.W. HO. 2328 
Our Charges Are Reasonable. 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Neither successor to nor connected with the original W. R. Speare establishment 
loos h st. n.w. v„, 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

GUDE BROS. CO. n««u Mee*. 
Ulg r It. N.W Mmtl—tl 
GEO. C. SHAFFERTlnc." 
atoms^p^r *\i* 
Cor. 14th fir Eye 

FORT OGLETHORPE, GA — SERGT. YORK'S SON IN ARMY— 
Pvt. George Edward York, son of the famed Sergt. Alvin York, 
fondles a gun loaned by a guard shortly after his arrival at the 
induction center here. Pvt. York says he was studying for the 
ministry, but that he asked for no deferment from military 
service. All his father told him when he left was "try and make 
a good soldier.” The 19-year-old York wants to become an 
aerial gunner. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

--- __ _ 

Sergt. York's Mother 
Dies After Long Illness 
By the Associated Pre**. 

PALL MALL, Tenn., May 22.— 

Mrs. Mary York. 11, mother of Sergt. 
Alvin C. York, World War hero, died 
Thursday night at the home of her 
famous son. where she resided. Her 
death followed a long illness. 

Mrs. York, of pioneer Tennessee 
stock, was known affectionately 
throughout this section as "Mother" 
York. 

Bedfast and blind for many years. 
Mrs. York often said, "of course I 
can’t see the flowers now. but I can 
still hear the birds sing." 

She is survived by eight sons, two 
daughters and a. number of grand- 
children, five of whom are in the 
armed forces of the United States. 

Eye Specialist Accepts 
Cleveland Hospital Post 

Dr. Theodore R. George, medical 
graduate of Howard University, has 
accepted an appointment tendered 
him by City Hospital of Cleveland. 
Ohio, becoming 
the first colored 
man ever to hold 
a residency in 
opthalmology. 

Born in Surry, 
Va and edu- 
cated in Norfolk, 
Va., and at Vir- 
ginia Union 
University, Rich- 

Dr 
George' "received 
his B. S. degree 
at Howard in 
1926 and his de- 
gree of medicine 
in 1 9 3 0. He Dr. GrorXt. 

served as an interne at Freedmen's 
Hospital prior to entering general 
practice. Going to Cincinnati, he 
became a member of the eye staff 
of a city hospital there for two 
periods. 

Returning to this city in 1938. he 
built up a large private practice as 
eye specialist, served as clinical as- 
sistant in opthalmology at Freed- 
men's and a faculty member of the 
Howard Medical School. 

The appointment in Cleveland is 
effective July 1. Dr. George said he 
was accepting it at a great financial 
sacrifice, inasmuch as the Cleveland 
residency will give him a type of 
training and experience in eye sur- 
gery under competent tutelage that 
few colored physicians ever have 
had. He plans to return to Wash- 
ington to resume practice following 
the Ohio residency. 

Six Convicted in Attack 
Of Girl in Bronx Theater 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, May 21.—Six young 
men, ranging in age from 17 to 22. 
were convicted by a Bronx County 
jury' yesterday of second-degree 
criminal assault in connection with 
an attack on Theresa O’Brien. 17. in 
the Bronx Opera House last 
March 11. 

Judge Harry Stackell set June 
3 for sentencing the youths, who are 
liable to a maximum of 12 years’ 
imprisonment each. Frank' and 
Joseph Califano. brothers, who 
pleaded guilty in the same case, also 
will be sentenced then. 

Those convicted were: Victor 
Margiasso, 17: Victor Maconi. 18: 
John Sawvietta. 18: Joseph Con- 
salvo, 17: Frank Donato, 17, and 
John Fickera. 22. 

The jury of seven women and five 
men deliberated for two hours and 
50 minutes. 

The O'Brien girl testified that she 
had gone to the theater with two 
boys. Later, she added, two youths 
approached her and demanded that 
her friends leave and that she ac- 
company them to a box where the 
attack occurred. She'said she was 
threatened if she refused to go to 
the scene of the assault. 

Admiral Wiley Rites Set 
For Monday Morning 

Admiral Henry A. Wiley. U. S. N„ 
retired, former commander in chief 
of the United States Fleet, who died 
Wednesday in Palm Beach. Fla., will 
be buried Monday in Arlington Na- 
tional Cemetery with full military 
honors. Services will begin at 11:30 
am. at Fort Myer Chapel. 

The honorary pallbearers will be 
Admiral Arthur J. Hepburn, U. S. N., 
retired: Lt. Gen. Thomas Holcomb, 
commandant of the Marine Corps: 
Vice Admiral Henry V. Butler, U. S. 
N„ retired: Rear Admiral Walter S. 
Anderson, U. S. N.; Rear Admiral 
Andrew C. Pickens. U. S. N„ retired, 
and Rear Admiral David McL. 
Le Breton, U. S. N. 

New $8,000,000 Generator 
Plans have been made for the 

postwar construction of an $8,000,000 
generating station at Kingston-on- 
Thames, near London. 

George W. Greer Dies; 
Ran Huge Herb Business 
By ’hr Associated press. 

PIKEVILLE. Ky.. May 22.—Georcr 
j W. Greer, 77, proprietor of one of 
the largest root and herb businesses 
in the Nation, died yesterday after 

i an illness of six months. 
Mr. Greer, a native of Watauga 

County, N. C., established in Pike- 
ville 35 years ago and became dis- 
trict representative of P.. T. Greer 
<fc Co., operated by his cousin, R. T. 
Greer of Marion, Va. 

George W. Greer Co., which has 
branches in Virginia and North 
Carolina, dealt in botanicals such as 

ginseng, yellow root, and others 
harvested by natives in the moun- 
tain areas served by the firm. 

He is survived by five sons, Guy 
Greer of New York, Capt. Raymond 
Greer of the Navy, Cecil Greer of 
Marion, Va.: Stanley Greer of Co- 
lumbus, Ohio, and George Greer, 
jr.. of Marion, and three daughters, 
Mrs. Louise Crane of Chicago, Mrs. 
Fletcher Sharp of Pikeville and Mrs. 
Ance! Culberson of Prest-onsburg. 

Davis Contests Chandlers 
Plea to Beat Japan First 
By thp A$M5ciatM pre^*. 

OWI Director Elmer Davis took 
issue last night with the contention 
of Senator Chandler, Democrat, of 
Kentucky that Japan should be de- 
feated before Germany. 

Japan's conquests, Mr. Davis said 
in his weekly radio broadcast, are ail 

►overseas, requiring shipping "and 
'Japan's shipping is being steadily 
whittled down by American sub- 
marines." 

"But,” Mr. Davis said, "Hitler’s 
conquests lie all around Germany, 
easily accessible by road and rail.” 

Mr. Davis said Senator Chandler 
in his recent Senate speech made 
his argument for reversal of the war 
strategy "with the support of some 

! military opinion and perhaps more 

j naval opinion.” 
— 

Frank M. Smith Dies; 
Mrs. Firestone's Brother 
By the Associated Press. 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. May 21.— 
Frank Marvin Smith. 76. brother 
of Mrs. Harvey Firestone, died here 
yesterday after a six-week illness. 

A milling engineer and inventor, 
he came here a year and a half 
ago from Akron, Ohio. 

Other survivors are a son. Clif- 
ford B.. of Chevy Chase. Mri.. and 
a daughter, Mrs. Marcia Mackussick 
of Akron. 

Burial will be in Akron. 

Press Women Await 
Miss Perkins’ Talk 

Labor Secretary Frances Perkins 
will be the guest speaker at a meet- 
ing of the Women's National Press 
Club at 1 pin. Tuesday at the Wil- 
lard Hotel. 

Guests of honor will include 
women holding important wartime 
positions now in Washington. 

Miss Christine Sadler, outgoing 
president, will introduce the speak- 
ers. 

Mrs. Ira Dan Waltz 
To Entertain Club 

The Potomac Business and Pro- 
fessional Women’s Club of Arlington 
will meet at 8 p in. Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Ira Dan Waltz. 1128 
Eighteenth street south. Arlington. 

Mrs. L. Ray Torpy, of Alexandria, 
is the new prseident of the group; 
Mrs. Hugh Monroe, of Arlington, 
vice president: Mrs. Waltz, treas- 
urer, and Miss Mary Heffner of 
Washington, secretary. 

War Bond Dance 
Of Two Groups 
Slated Tuesday 

To boost the sale of War bonds 
and stamps. Alpha Lambda Phi So- 
rority and Sigma Phi Fraternity are 

joining forces to give a dance at 8 
p.m. Tuesday at the Shoreham Ho- 
tel. The two organizations hope to 
sell enough bonds for the purchase 
of a Flying Fortress. 

A “War bond floor show and 
dance” will be a feature of the en- 
tertainment, which is designed as 
“the youth version of breaking the 
Axis instead of the law.” 

Irving Fleishman and Miss Shir- 
ley Collegeman are being assisted 
with arrangements by a Publicity 
Committee headed by Jack Rice; an 
Entertainment Committee, headed 
by Miss Audrey Wilen. and an Ar- 
rangements Committee headed by 
Miss Betty Flegman and Bernie 
Frank of the Baltimore Chapters. 

Participating in the program will 
be Miss Jacquelin Fedder, dancer; 
the Vivian Nicholson troop and Nor- 
man Rossen’s “all youth band.” 
Western, South American and Ha- 
waiian songs will be included. 

War bonds and stamps will be on 
sale during the evening. 

PDD Chapter Plans 
Pledge Rites Tonight 

A pledge service followed by a 
buffet supper will be held by Alpha 
Lambda Chapter of Phi Delta Delta 
Legal Fraternity at 6:30 o’clock to- 
night at the Broadmoor. The sup- 
per meeting will be featured by an 
address by Miss Catherine L. Vaux, 
first vice president of the national 
fraternity. 

The pledge service will be for Miss 
Dorothy Fegan. Miss Gladys Lemp 
and Miss Nora Taranto, students of 
the National University School of 
Law. 

Guests will include Miss Louisa 
Wilson, province director of the 
fraternity; Miss Grace Knoeller, 
past national president; Mrs. Julia 
Hopkins, president of Beta Chapter; 

| Mrs. Fannie May Ellison, president 
of the Washington alumnae; Miss 
Nora Rentz and Miss Florence 
Curoe. 

Takoma Park Women 
Slate I alk on Moths 

“Control of Moths and Common 
Household Pests'’ will be the sub- 

I ject of a talk by Miss Helen Sollers 
! of the Bureau of Entomology, Agri- 
| culture Department, before mcm- 

j bers of the homemakers’ depart- 
ment of the Takoma. Park Women's 
Club at 1:30 p.m. Monday. 

The meeting, which will be held 
at- the Jesup-Blair Community Cen- 
ter in Silver Spring, is one of a 
series. Tire Consumers Interest 
Committee of the Office of Civilian 
Defense is co-operating with the 
club in presenting the series. 

Mrs. G. B. L. Arner, retiring chair- 
man of the group, announces that, 
members will assemble for a box 
luncheon at 12:30 pm. The pro- 
gram is open to the public. 

Card Party Planned 
At Jewish Center 

A benefit supper and card party 
will be held by the Goldie Myerson 
branch of the Pioneer Women's 
Organization for Palestine from 6 
to 11 p.m. tomorrow at the Jewish 
Community Center. Proceeds will 
be used for the child rescue fund, 
which is part of the work of the 
organization. 

Nlrs. Ann Singman is chairman, 
assisted by Mrs: Anne Raphelson. 
Mrs. Rose Seigel. Mrs. Esther 
Schwartz. Mrs. Minnie Harrison, 
Mrs. Ethel Stearman and Mrs. Mol- 
lie Horvitz. 

Greensboro Alumnae 
Elects Mrs. King 

Mrs. Joe King has been elected 
president of the Washington Chap- 
ter of the Greensboro College 
Alumnae Association, according to 
an announcement. Other new offi- 
cers include Mrs. Will Ingram, vice 

president; Miss Annabel Martin, 
secretary, and Mrs. Harry W. Stew- 
art. treasurer. 

Mrs. A. T. Hocutt, retiring presi- 
dent, who conducted the installa- 
tion meeting this week at the home 
of Mrs. Harry W. Stewart, received 
a fountain pen as a token of ap- 
preciation from the club members. 

Dr. George Pinkus Dies 
MIAMI, Fla., Mav 22 OP). — Dr. 

George Pinkus, 73, German refugee, 
noted chemist and former professor 
at the University of Berlin, died 
here yesterday. 

7/se 
Crosse £ Blackwell's 

SAUCE 
The Sauce with 
the Secret flavor 

Com©—inquiring and investigating 
Anything of such long future importance as the 

| selection of a Cemetery should be given the most 
serious consideration—from every angle. 
You'll be inspired with the rugged natural beauties 
of Rock Creek Cemetery. You will be interested 

i in the non-speculative ownership and the security 
assured by the continuing Board of Trustees—with 
an adequate endowment Fund for maintenance 

I and upkeep for all time. 

I You are welcome to come. Urged to investigate. 

D. Roy Mathews, Supt. 
Rock Creek Church Rood—Opposite Soldiers' Homs 
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Woodward & Lothkop 
lO7* 11™F Ai»n G Streets Phone District 5300 

Store Hours 9:30 to 6, Thursdays 12:30 to 9 

f i 

The week of May 22nd to 29th 

has been set aside as the 

Children's Spring Book Festival 
A week, during which The Book Store places particular 
emphasis on books and reading for children. When the 
best in imaginative and informative literature is at 
hand for you to explore and investigate. Take time 
from your day—no matter how full—to plan a course 
of summer reading for your children, bring the story- book world closer to lives surfeited with realism at its 
worst. Stimulate young imaginations to lay the founda- 
tion for creative effort in the years to come and learn 
the value of directed reading, to secure for your children 
books that bujld toward normal child development. The collection of children's books: 

85° to $2-50 
The Book Stoke, aisle 23, First Floor. 



Miss McCathran 
Is Married to 
P* J* Dean, Jn 

Ceremony Held 
In St. Martins 
Church Yesterday 

St. Martin’s Church was the 
scene of the marriage of Miss 
Margaret Elizabeth McCathran to 
Mr. Paul Joseph Dean, jr„ which 
took place last evening at 7 o’clock 
with the Rev. Louis Miltenberger 
officiating. The bride is the daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Mary E. Everson and 
Mr. George D. McCathran, both 
of Washington, and Mr. Dean is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. 
Dean also of this city. The church 
was decorated with white roses. 

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a gown of white satin with 
a finger-tip veil and carried white 
orchids. 

Mrs. Frank Streeks. sister of the 
bridegroom, was the matron of 
honor. Her gown was of blue mar- 
quisette and her bouquet was of 
red roses. Other attendants for 
the bride were Mrs. William Decker, 
sister of the bridegroom; Mrs. Bro- 
hiem Ebbers and Mrs. Arthur Roy, 
cousin of the bride. They also 
wore blue gowns and they carried 
spring flowers. 

Mi. Jesse Arnold served as best 
man and the ushers were Mr. Jos- 
eph Cioma, Mr. William Decker and 
Mr Frank Streeks. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dean attend- 
ed McKinley High School. Tire 
bride was graduated from the Uni- 
versity of Maryland and Mr. Dean 
attended the University of North 
Dakota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean will make 
their home at Kaywood Gardens. 

Lady Beveridge 
Is Entertained 
At Luncheon 

Mrs. Woodward 
Is Hostess to 
Visitor Yesterday 

Mrs. Ellen S. Woodward, member 
of the Social Security Board, en- 
tertained at a luncheon yesterday 
at the Women's National Club in 
honor of Lady Beveridge who. with 
Sir William, is visiting in this coun- 

try. Among her guests were Mrs. 
Harlan Fiske Stone, wife of the 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court: 
Mrs. Stanley F. Reed, wife of the 
associate justice; Mrs. Harold L. 
Ickes and Mrs. Claude R. Wickard. 

Other guests were Miss Mary 
Craig McGeachy, First Secretary of 
the British Embassy; Mrs. Nellie 
Tayloe Ross, director of the mint; 
Mrs. George E. Bigge. wife of the 
member of the Social Security 
Board; Miss Jane M. Hoey. director 
of the Bureau of Public Assistance; 
Mrs. Thomas Parran, wife of the 
surgeon general of the United 
States Public Health Service, and 
Miss Mary Thompson Evans, staff 
member of the War Manpower 
Commission. 

Also present were Miss Bertha 
Nienburg, assistant director of the 
Women's Bureau of the Department 
of Labor: Miss Lorena Hickok. ex- 
ecutive secretary of the National 
Democratic Committee: Mrs. Flor- 
ence S. Kerr, assistant commissioner 
of the Work Projects Administra- 
tion. and Miss Mary E. Buford of 
the State Department. 

YWCA Aide Calls London 
Calmer Than Stockholm 

That a greater sense of security 
prevails in London than in Stock- 
holm, capital of neutral Sweden, was 
the impression gained by Miss Ruth 
Woodsmall. general secretary of the 
World's YWCA during a recent visit 
to both cities. 

Speaking at a luncheon yesterdav, 
sponsored by the World Fellowship 
Committee of the YWCA. Miss 
Woodsmall told of her visits to 
YWCA centers of Great Britain and 
Sweden. She returned three weeks 
■go. $ 

"One leaves a blacked-out London 
to arrive in the brightly-lighted city 
of Stockholm." she said. "Sweden 
has food restrictions as great as 
those in Great Britain but there are 
lights and normal activities which 
one misses in England. There is a 
soundness and rhythm of life in 
England underneath the current of 
war. however, and a feeling of unity. 
In Sweden, there is a sense of un- 
certainty. Being a neutral country, 
it probably is not sure its neutrality 
will be observed.” 

The speaker explained that Swe- 
den might be compared to a person 
in the middle of heavy traffic who 
wonders if he will be protected by 
the safety zone or whether the traf- 
fic may not suddenly sweep over 
him. 

"There seems to be a sense of cer- 
tainty in Sweden about the outcome 
of the war but they are not sure of 
the future." she continued. "Sweden 
is trying very hard to sustain the 
unity of the Nordic people but she 
is occupying a very complex geo- 
graphical position. With Finland 
and the Russian uncertainty on one 
side, and Norway and her problems 
on the other, it is extremely diffi- 
cult," 

Sweden has a great sense of »p- 
sponsibilitv about the part she must 
play in the postwar period. Miss 
Woodsmall continued, and already 
has contributed greatly to relief 
work throughout Europe 

The speaker lauded the spirit of 
friendliness and cheerfulness which 
she found throughout Great Britain. 
She also praised the conservation 
program which is carried out con- 
scientiously by all. 

one would not think of throwing 
away an envelope.1’ she commented. 
"It is used several times by placing 
on new stickers. And one would 
really feel unpatriotic to take a bath 
with the tub full of water,” she 
added. 

Miss Woodsmall told of her visit 
to England’s Queen Elizabeth and 
the latter’s observation that "she 
felt the war had brought the United 
States and Great Britain more 
closely together than before.” 

Great Britain’s women and girls 
were praised by the YWCA execu- 
tive, who visisted working centers of 
many in the armed forces, as well 
as those in industrial and gricultural 
occupations. 

"The Y is the center of life for 
them all.” she said. “Wherever you 
see the blue triangle you are sure 
to find an attractive lounge, chintz 
curtains and comfortable chairs. 
The 150 or more hostels of the 
YWCA are the homes for the girls, 
in the land army. It means a great1 

deal to these girls that tney can 
sing and chat together in the" com- 
fortable centers at the end of the 
day." 

Miss Woodsmall said a growing 
concern over postwar reconstruc- 
tion is evident among all classes of 
English people. 

"Every one is determined that 
there shall be a better Britain and 
a better world for all." she asserted. 

Returning by wav of North Africa 
the YWCA executive paid a short 
visit to Algiers, where she con- 
ferred with several French leaders. 

American soldiers have proved 
poular there the speaker said. 

"I was told that, children like 
them and the women are not afraid 
of them.” she added. 

Miss Woodsmall returned to the 
United States with the firm convic- 
tion that there can be but ‘‘one 
world" following the war. 

"There can be but one world from 
the viewpoint of science and prog- 
ress," she concluded. “Human re- 
lationship must be built on the 
basis of an inter-dependent world.” 

Mrs. William S. Culbertson, chair- 
man of the World Fellowship Com- 
mittee. presided at the meeting and 
introduced the speaker. 

Suburban Notes 
Mrs. John J. Dolan is returning 

today to her home in Woodside Park. 
Silver Spring, after spending a week 
in Cleveland, where she attended 
the Ladies’ Oriental Shrine conven- 
tion. 

Mrs. Lewis T. Boynton of Silver 
Spring is spending the week end in 
Mocrestown. N. J., where she is the 
guest of her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Boynton. 

Mrs. Chester R. Brenneman en- 
tertained at luncheon and bridge 
Thursday afternoon at her home in 
Takoma Park, Md. 

MRS. CHARLES P. MALONEY. 
—Hessler Photo. 

MRS. PAUL JOSEPH 
DEAN, JR. 

-Harris-Ewing Photo. 

Mary E. Wilson, 
Ensign Maloney 
Are Married 

Couple Will Make 
Their Residence 
In Washington 

The marriage of Miss Mary Eliza- 
beth Wilson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sells Wilson, to Ensign 
Charles P. Maloney. jr„ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maloney, is of more than 
usual interest in resident circles 
of the District of Columbia where 
both families long have been promi- 
nent. The wedding took place this 
morning at the Shrine of the 
Blessed Sacrement, the pastor, the 
Right Rev. Msgr. Thomas G. Smyth, 
officiating at 10 o’clock. Mr. Joseph 
Maloney, brother of the bridegroom, 
served the mass during which Miss 
Elizabeth Kirkley sang several solos. 

The bride, who was escorted by 
her father, wore a wedding gown 
of Chantilly lace and marquisette, 
made with fitted bodice and full 
skirt which ended in a train. Her 
illusion veil was held by a tiara of 
orange blossoms and she carried a 
shower bouquet of white orchids 
and lilies of the valley. 

Miss Virginia Wilson was maid 
of honor for her sister, wearing blue 
organza modeled after the gown of 
the bride. She wore a wreath of 
blue flowers and carried a bouquet 
of spring blossoms. 

The bridesmaids were sisters of 
the bride and bridegroom, the 
Misses Marian and Nancy Wilson 
and the Misses Anne and Gertrude 
Maloney. Their costumes were like 
that of the maid of honor made of 
yellow organza, their wreaths match- 
ing their frocks and their bouquets 
like that of the bride's other at- 
tendant. 

Mr. Charles P. Maloney was best 
man for his brother and the ushers 
included Lt. James E. Beach, En- 
sign Levin P. Handy, jr„ Mr. Mer- 
ton L. White and Mr. Laurens Sul- 
livan, all of Washington. 

The wedding breakfast and re- 
ception was held in the home of the 
bride's parents, Mrs. Wilson receiv- 
ing the guests assisted by Mrs. Ma- 
loney, mother of the bridegroom. 
Mrs. Wilson’s costume was of gray 
chiffon, her natural color straw hat 
trimmed with shaded pink flowers 
and her shoulder bouquet of or- 
chids. Mrs. Maloney was dressed in 
wood-violet crepe and had a small 
flower hat and an orchid bouquet. 

Ensign and Mrs. Maloney will 
leave later this afternoon for a 
Southern wadding trip, the bride 
wearing a brown and yellow print 
frock with brown accessories. They 
will make their home in Washing- 
ton while Ensign Maloney is on 
duty here. 

House Quests 
Are Entertained 

Miss Ada Boskar of Alpha Lambda 
Phi sorority and Mr. Lloyd Raport 
of Sigma Phi fraternity are enter- 
taining as house guests fellow mem- 
bers from their Baltimore chapters 
who are in Washington to assist with 
plans for the between-cities War 
bond floor show' and dance which 
will be given Tuesday evening at the 
Sfcoreham Hotel to raise funds to 
purchase a Flying Fortress. 

Miss Elaine Herman is the guest 
of Miss Biskar and Mr. Bemie 
Franks is the guest of Mr. Raport 
while working out the Anal details 
of the entertainment features of the 
evening. 

Miss Jacqueline Fedder, dancer 
and singer, will perform during the 
evening and her brother, Mr. Toby 
Fedder, will be the master of cere- 
monies and also will give imperson- 
ations as a part of the entertain- 
ment. Another star of the evening 
will be Mr. Johnny St. Clair, who 
will have charge of the dance music. 

Chilean Embassy 
Will Be Scene of 
Hospitality Fete 

Senorita Cristina Michels and 
Senorita Teresa Labarthe will en- 
tertain tomorrow at the Chilean 
Embassy for a group of servicemen. 
Government girls. WAACS and 
WAVES, according to an announce- 
ment by the Home Hospitality Com- 
mittee. 

Other hostesses entertaining this 
week end under committee auspices include Mrs. Bruce Wallace and 
Mrs. Stuart Godfrey w'ho will give 
a party tonight on the Wallace's 
houseboat. Colleen. Their guests 
will be servicemen, war workers and 
WAACS. 

Earlier in the week Mrs. Prew 
Savoy entertained for enlisted men. 
WAACS and WAVES at her George- 
town home. 

Miss Claire Snow, Miss Esther 
Crowell and Miss Betty Spencer also 
entertained this week for service- 
men. 

All the parties were sponsored by 
the Home Hospitality Committee 
which is headed by Mrs. Martin 
Vogel. 

Lithuanian Society 
To Give Card Party 

The American Lithuanian Society 
of Washington will give a card 
party at 7 p.m. tomorrow at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Walker, 123 Thirty-sixth street. 
N.E. Miss Sallie Kaminskas, Social 
Committee chairman, will be in 
charge of refreshments. 

The society’s "bowling banquet” 
will be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday at 
Treasure Island after having been 
postponed from Monday. 
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A—Go-to-market denims, high in 
campus favor, too—sturdy cottons 
from Albuquerque, New Mexico—■ 
Western without being theatrical 
about it. So trimly tailored, you will 
wear them downtown of a morning. 
Faded or frontier blue; junior sizes 
Skirt-$2.65 Jacket, $3.85 
Junior Misses’ Apparel, Fourth Floor. 

Fashions out of the West 
From California and New Mexico, here they come—sunny colors, light- 
hearted fabrics, cut on young lines—to whirl you happily through summer. 
Find your play clothes and your workaday clothes, all in the collection. 

B—Jeon Carol's California flower 
dress — best-beau bait — trim and 
gay and very femme-y. Blue back- 
grounds with rose or sun-yellow 
flowers—all in that "most popular" 
fabric, Shantung-weave rayon. Jun- 
ior sizes_ _$16.93 
Junior Misses1 Apparel, Fourth Floor. 

C—"Totempole" print—fresh and 
lovely frock for your off-duty hours. 
With yokeline tie and tapering skirt 
panel, it might well have been de- 
signed for your favorite Hollywood 
heroine. White butcher-weave ray- 
on with purple print or yellow print 
with yellow. Misses' sizes__$16.95 

D—"Hope Bird" print, fiesta fash- 
ion to brighten your playtime or even 

your lighter chores around the house 
and garden. Vivid red, royal or 

yellow butcher-weave rayon con- 
trasts glowingly with vivacious print 
Misses' sizes_ _$16.95 
Sportswear, Third Floor. 

B 
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V 
Uncle Sam still needs 

your discarded 
Silk and Nylon 

Stockings 
.so if you have a few 

Pairs left that you can 

no longer use, 
Bring Them In 

Maui Axslz, Put Tloos. 
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Another 'Czar' Needed 
Original air-raid signals were con- 

fused by lack of uniformity between 
communities. When the Army 
changed the system and prescribed 
only two standard signals on the 
sirens—the “blue” and the "red”— 
some of the original confusion was 

eliminated, but another source of 
confusion was injected by the ab- 
sence of any “all clear” siren signal. 
The original plan of leaving the “all 
clear” to be announced on the radio 
or, at night, by the turning on of 
street lights, proved obviously unsat- 
isfactory. 

The reason for omitting the “all 
clear” on the siren seems to have 
been the advice by sound experts that 
the sirens were limited to two dis- 
tinct signals, a long one and a series 
of short, warbling notes. If local au- 
thorities could devise another one, 
not to be confused with the “blue” 
and the “red,” it would be approved. 
The authorities in Washington are 

working along this line and their de- 
cision is expected to be announced 
soon. 

This may be satisfactory. But 
there has been too much disposition 
to leave this and other protective 
phases of civilian defense to the local 
authorities. We have a lot of “czars” 
now, but none is more needed than a 
czar who can prescribe the basic rules 
to be observed in air raids and insist 
on uniform compliance everywhere. 
If there is the slightest danger of air 
raids, and on this point the author- 
ities themselves seem to hold differ- 
ent opinions, it is a sad commentary 
on our state of preparedness that at 
this late date we are still depending 
on the originality and initiative of 
various, local authorities to-agree on 
what the complete aet of signals 
should be. 

* Coal Panel Report 
Without making any specific rec- 

ommendations, the report of the War 
Labor Board's fact-finding panel in 
the coal case suggests various ways 
In which the miners might receive 
pay increases without openly breach- 
ing the little steel formula. In fact, 
the labor and public members of the 
panel seem to have approached the 
matter primarily from the point of 
view of devising some way in which 
the pay of the miners could be in- 
creased, although, in theory at least, 
the function of the board's panels 
does not extend to discovering ways 
and means of bypassing the steel 
formula. 

Thus, without directly advocating 
anything, the panel suggests that the 
miners might be given more money 
through the granting of portal-to- 
portal pay, by making cash conces- 
sions to them to cover the cost of 
materials used in mining, by inau- 
gurating a six-day week in which 
overtime would be paid for Saturday 
work even though a miner might not 
have worked the five preceding days, 
by taking into account the higher 
weekly earnings of men employed in 
other industries, or, in the case of 
the bituminous miners, by approving 
an outright wage increase. 

The panel seeks to justify this last 
suggestion by calling attention to the 
fact that the miners were in the 
“unusual situation” of working under 
a two-year contract. Just what 
relevancy this might have is not 
clear, but the panel report observed 
that while the little steel formula 
was based on increases in straight- 
time earnings since January 1. 1941, 
it does not preclude consideration of 
other dates “under exceptional cir- 
cumstances where special inequities 
are shown to exist.” Apparently the 
thought behind this is that if the 
miners had been working under a 

one-year contract they might have 
received an increase in wage rates 
prior to January 1, 1941, which they 
did not get under the two-year ar- 

rangement, and that, therefore, there 
is a special inequity in making that 
date applicable to them in construing 
the little steel formula. 

It remains to be seen whether the 
full board will respond to any of its 
panel's implicit suggestions as to 
methods of getting around the steel 
formula. Under this fornflila, it is 
clear enough that the miners are not 
entitled to a pay increase, and this 
has been recognized by John L. Lewis 
from the beginning. But the board 
in this Instance is faced with a mpre 
difficult problem than that involved 
In interpreting its own formula. It 
must also consider the likelihood that 
Mr. Lewis, who has refused to have 
anything to do with the board's pro- 
ceedings. might now decline to be 
bound by any decision the board 
might make which falls short of out- 

right capitulation to his demands. 
In these elreumstaneee, it seems 

unlikely that the board will refuse 
to make any concession. But the 
task of measuring its extent, in the 
face of a probable rebuff of any com- 

promise, will not be an easy one. 

Eastern Front Prospects 
The eastern front has made rela- 

tively few headlines during recent 
weeks. This was natural, because 
the great spring thaw, sweeping 
northward across Russia with the 
returning sun, has progressively 
transformed the icebound soil into 
slush and mud wherein major mili- 
tary operations are impossible for 
either side. That enforced interim 
period usually lasts from six weeks 
to two months, depending on the 
intensity of the spring rains. But 
by now, the thaw line, which began 
its northward march in the Crimea 
and,adjacent Caucasian Black Sea 
coagt inflate February, has completed 
its 2,000-mile journey to the Arctic 
coasts, and in Southern Russia the 
ground is fairly firm. So. as might 
be expected, the fighting line is fol- 
lowing the thaw line with an appro- 
priate time lag. 

For nearly a month a fierce strug- 
gle has been raging at the Caucasian 
bridgehead which the Germans still 
hold, both as a defensive bastion to 
the Crimea and as a potential 
springboard for a fresh offensive to- 
ward the Baku oil fields and the 
Caspian Sea. Despite repeated Rus- 
sian attacks, the Germans cling 
stubbornly to this highly strategic 
vantage point. Similarly indecisive 
fighting is developing in the Ukraine 
sectors, while activity is increasing 
in the still mud-bound segments 
clear to Leningrad and the Baltic. 
Both the German and Russian war 

machines are obviously tuning up 
for a renewed trial of strength. 

The magnitude and importance of 
the eastern front was brought home 
to us by Winston Churchill in his 
recent address before Congress when 
he reminded his hearers that “not 
for one moment must we forget that 
the main burden of the war on land 
is still being borne by the Russian 
armies. They are holding at the 
present time no fewer than 190 Ger- 
man divisions and 28 satellite divi- 
sions on their front.” He compared 
this with the 15 Axis divisions de- 

stroyed in North Africa after a long 
and costly campaign by the Anglo- 
American armies and their French 

allies, and stated “there is little 
doubt that Hitler is reserving his 

supreme gambler's throw for a third 
attempt to break the heart and 

spirit and destroy the armed forces 
of the mighty nation which he has 

already twice assaulted in vain.” 
Mr. Churchill’s expectations of a 

great Axis offensive in Russia this 
summer are shared by most military 
observers, though it is also quite 
possible that th£ Red Army may try 
to beat Hitler to the punch and dis- 

rupt his plans by a late spring offen- 
sive of its own, as happened last 

year. Thus f^j. the German and 
Russian high commands have alike 
screened their intentions. But they 
must show their respective hands 
before long, since the short summer 

campaigning season will be on by 
mid-June everywhere except along 
the Baltic and sub-Arctic fronts. 

Heavy German concentrations on the 
central sectors incline some observ- 
ers to believe that Moscow may be 
the main Axis target this year, with 
a secondary drive to cut the narrow 

corridor connecting Leningrad with 
the rest of Russia and thus again 
isolate the Baltic metropolis. This 
would be a logical procedure if the 
German high command is bent on 

crushing Russia’s military power 
rather than gaining the Caucasus 
and cutting the Volga artery as was 

tried last summer. Berlin undoubt- 

edly realizes that this is its last 
chance to smash Russia’s offensive 
strength before Allied pressure in 
Western Europe and the Mediter- 
ranean forces the Axis to a gen- 
erally defensive role. 

This raises the larger question as 
to whether the Allies are ready to 
launch attacks on their side of Hit- 
ler's European fortress powerful 
enough to divert Germany's strate- 
gic reserves and thus compel Berlin 
to abandon whatever offensive plans 
on the eastern front it may have in 
mind. But this is likewise veiled 
in strategic reticence which the 
course of events alone can dispel. 

A discussion is current in military 
and scientific circles as to the advis- 
ability of bombing the craters of 
Vesuvius and Fujiyama. Our marks- 
men undoubtedly could hit these 

bull’s-eyes with ease, but It would be 
bad if the volcanoes woke on the 
instant to bop the bombs right back 
in the bomber’s face. 

Berlin announces that Rommel left 
Africa "ill.” It is not unlikely that 
his particular form of sickness may 
soon assume almost epidemic propor- 
tions. It may prove to be a new form 
of “German measles.” 

General Lear 
It is gratifying that the Senate, 

with only one dissenting vote, has 
taken favorable action on the Presi- 
dent’s recommendation that Ben 
Lear be permitted to retain his tem- 
porary rank as lieutenant general. 

As commander of the Second 
Army, General ^ear played an im- 
portant and constructive part in the 
training and organization of the 
Army of the United States. Having 
come up from the ranks to win his 
general’s stars, he was a strong be- 
liever in discipline, and this brought 
him a considerable measure of un- 
favorable publicity during the “yoo- 
hoo" incident in the summer of 1941. 
But that was at a time when war 
seemed remote, and when many re- 
futed to admit the need for com- 

pulsory military training. Publle 

thinking has changed since then, 
and with war having demonstrated 
the importance of discipline, there 
will be but few to hold to the belief 
that the punishment Imposed on the 
offending troops—a penalty march— 
was either excessive or unreasonable. 

For a while, however, it appeared 
that this one incident might serve to 
overshadow the accomplishments of 
a distinguished career, and the Sen- 
ate is to be commended for its re- 

fusal to be a party to any such patent 
injustice. 

Crimean Contrast 
When the Office of War Informa- 

tion recently reported that “the 
wounded don’t die,’’ many a grateful 
American must have recalled those 
passages in “Eminent Victorians” in 
which Lytton Strachey tells about 
conditions in the military medical 
service as they used to be. The dis- 
tinguished British author says: “Miss 
Nightingale arrived at Scutari—a 
suburb of Constantinople, on the 
Asiatic side of the Bosphorus—on 
November 4, 1854; it was ten days 
after the Battle of Balaclava, and the 
day before the Battle of Inkerman. 
The organization of the hospitals, 
which had already given way under 
the stress of the Battle of the Alma, 
was now to be subjected to the 
further pressure which these two 
desperate and bloody engagements 
implied. Great detachments of 
wounded were already beginning to 
pour in.” 

No proper preparation had been 
made for the transportation of sick 
and injured soldiers from the fight- 
ing front to the only relief center. 
“The men, after receiving such sum- 
mary treatment as could be given 
them at the smaller hospitals in the 
Crimea itself, were forthwith shipped 
In batches of two hundred across the 
Black Sea to Scutari. This voyage 
was in normal times one of four days 
and a half; but the times were no 
longer normal, and now the transit 
often lasted for a fortnight or three 
weeks. * * * Between, and sometimes 
on the decks, the wounded, the sick, 
and the dying were crowded—men 
who had just undergone the amputa- 
tion of limbs, men in the clutches of 
fever or of frostbite, men in the last 
stages of dysentery and cholera— 
without beds, sometimes without 
blankets, often hardly clothed. The 
one or two surgeons on board did 
what they could: but medical stores 
were lacking. For many months, 
the average of deaths * * * was 
seventy-four in the thousand.” The 
miracle is that the mortality was 
not much higher. 

wnen tne nospit.al at last was 
reached, what awaited the wounded 
there? Mr. Strachey answers: "Want, j 
neglect, confusion, misery—in every 
shape and in every degree of in- 
tensity-filled the endless corridors 
and the vast apartments ofc the 
gigantic barrack-house. The 
floors were in so rotted a condition 
that many- of them could n<>i be*, 
.sorubbed; the walls were thick with 
dirt; incredible multitudes of vermin 
swarmed everywhere. And, enormous 
as the building was, it was yet too 
small. It contained four miles of 
beds, crushed together so close that 
there was but just *oom to pass 
between them. * » * The stench was 
indescribable. • • • in these sur- 
roundings, those who had been long 
inured to scenes of human suffer- 
ing—surgeons with a world-wide 
knowledge of agonies, soldiers famil- 
iar with fields of carnage, mission- 
aries with remembrances of famine 
and of plague—yet found a depth of 
horror which they had never known 
before.” 

Florence Nightingale applied her 
genius to the problem. How many 
lives she saved, nobody can testify. 
Still more important than the im- 
mediate results of her labors was 
the example she set. The fruit of the 
science of nursing in wartime which 
she established ninety years ago is 
evident in the OWI declaration: 
"Never before in the history of the 
world has the fighting man had 
available the medical care and equip- 
ment the United States now fur- 
nishes its defenders.” Only 2.6 per 
cent of the men wounded at Pearl 
Harbor died of their injuries. Similar 
figures are reported from North t 

Africa. 

Hare-Raising Tale 
A Victory gardener in New Jersey 

noticed a rabbit In his plot. He had 
just planted the seed, and there was 
no immediate danger, but the gar- 
dener was far-sighted. Undoubtedly 
the intruder had come to case the 
joint, and would make its raid when 
the time and the vegetables were 
ripe. The gardener, a stickler for 
legality, wrote some one for permis- 
sion to destroy the animal. 

The answer, much delayed, was to 
apply to the State Fish and Game 
Commission. So he wrote the com- 
mission for a permit to destroy six 
rabbits, and was told, sometime 
later, that he should ask the State 
House. This he did, requesting a 
license to destroy approximately 
forty rabbits—and please hurry up, 
because the beans were almost ripe. 
From State House, in undue time, 
came a form to fill out. Nature, 
however, had waited for no red tape, 
so the number of bunnies now was in 
the eighties, and they were almost 
standing in line to take turns at the 
garden. He filled out the form, and 
eventually got the necessary death 
warrant, but for the wrong amount. 
The rabbit population had Increased 
to 158 and they were just on the 
verge of setting up some sort of a 

rationing system of their own, so 
that each might have a fair share 
of the rapidly dwindling produce of 
the Defeat garden. Rabbits are no- 

toriously fond of cabbage, but it 
appears that they thrive even better 
on red tape. 

Defeat of Germany 
Brooks No Delay 

Major Eliot Stresses 
Importance of Red Army 
In Winning Over Axis \ 

By Maj. George Fielding lliot. 
Decisions in war must be based not on 

hopes or fears, on prejudices or per- 
sonalities, but on facta. 

The United States is not fighting this 
war alone. We are fighting as a member 

of a great coalition. 
No coalition can hope to succeed in war 

unless its members are willing to subordi- 
nate selfish national interests for the 
common victory. The victory of one 

must mean the victory of all; the defeat 
of one may well mean the defeat of fill. 

Victory in war is finally to be obtained 
only on the surface of the land. The 
combined effort of sea power, air power 
and land power will be necessary to at- 
tain victory, but victory becomes com- 

plete only when the enemy land forces 
have been defeated, when his bases and 
vital centers have been occupied, and 
when he has been compelled to surrender 
control of his territory. 

This is because man is not a marine 
animal, nor yet a flying animal. He lives 
and has his being on the surface of the 
land. From thence he draws his suste- 

nance, and there are located all his major 
possessions and vital interests. On the 
surface of the land will all his great' de- 
cisions of peace and War be taken. 

There is nothing in the experience of 
this war to suggest that air power alone, 
or sea power alone, is capable of produc- 
ing decisive victory under modern con- 

ditions any more than in the past. 
Very well, then—let us face the facts. 
By far the largest and most powerful 

land force on our side—the United Na- 

tions' side, is the Red Army. That army 
is irretrievably committed to war against 
Germany. It cannot be shifted else- 
where. 

British land pow'er and American land 
power are only Just coming into the pic- 
ture as instruments of offensive warfare. 
Distance and geography prevent their 
Immediate use against Japan. 

Moreover, the principle of concentra- 
tion demands that they be added to the 
Russian land power, in order to bring 
about the decisive defeat of the German 
land power. The fact that the British 
and American power can be moved, while 
the Russian cannot, should not be per- 
mitted to tempt us into unwise disper- 
sion of our total strength. 

Then what about air power? Land 
power cannot win without air power. 
Hence our land power being committed 
to the European theater by reason of the 
Immobility of the greater fraction of it 
(the Red Army) the bulk of our air 
power is. likewise, committed to that 
theater, for our land power cannot win 
without it. 

The ease is a little different with aea 

power. Those element* of aea power 
which are necessary to maintain the 
communications of our land and air 

forces in Europe end Africa still must 
remain on that assignment; but teape- 
cially in heavy ships) the bulk of |he 
United Nations sea poVici* hot requited, 
jr6r*this purpose and'ba+d be employed 
usefully in the Pacific and Indian Ocean# 
against Japan,- our. strongest na.val 

'enemy. NaturaW'a*fei'tbITI a mount* of 
air power and land poyr^r will, likewise, 
be required there. 

These are the fundamental considera- 
tions which dictate the strategy of seek- 
ing a decision against Germany before 
we seek a decision against Japan. They 
cannot be argued away; they are In- 

escapable in the facts of the case. 
There is. however, one major political 

consideration which, likewise, cannot be 
argued away, and that is the vital neces- 

sity of sustaining our Chinese allies. 
Whatever is necessary to do this, must 
be done. It will represent a detachment 
from our European striking power, but 
it is a necessary detachment in the com- 

mon interest, for the interest of the 
coalition as a whole is involved in seeing 
to it that none of its major pillars is 
stricken down. 

The increase in our total armaments, 
the reopening of the Mediterranean, the 

crushing German defeat in Africa, the 
weakening of Italy—are all factors which 
tend to increase our margin of strength. 
Our major problem now is not to defeide 
whether we shall strike first at Germany 
or first at Japan, for the logic of fact 
commits us to choose Germany. Our 
problem is, rather, to make such a wise 
and careful allocation of our means as 

shall enable us to sustain China and 
keep Japan in check, without jeopardis- 
ing the prospects of an early victory over 

Germany. 
The worst error we possibly could make 

would be so to divide our forces as to 
weaken our blows against Germany while 
fighting an indecisive and lengthy war 

against Japan. The prolongation of the 
war is the one great hope of both our 

enemies. Their separate and successive 
destruction at the earliest possible mo- 

ment must be our opposing purpose. We 
are not strong enough to destroy them 
both at once. Therefore we must destroy 
them one at a time. Germany first— 
Japan next. There is no other way to 
serve the common and vital interests of 
us all, no other road to swift and total 
victory. 

(Ceesricht, 1»*S, Vtm T»rk Tribun*. In*.) 

Economics of Survival 
Prom tht Winniptf Pro* Pr»»». 

Economic nationalism must not return, 
because it would wreck any new plan of 
permanent peace. The welfare and con- 
tentment of the people of all countries— 
the necessary basis for lasting peace— 
will be advanced by the development 
of international trade to the greatest 
possible extent. That basic fact must be 
kept in view, and whatever the difficulties 
or however long the delay, we must work 
toward the implementing of that policy. 
In past years the nations have followed 
along an economic path that led to 
destruction. They must show, after this 
catastrophe, that they have learned 
something about the economies of sur- 
vival. 

Britain's Postwar Empire 
From tho Mlnbursh Scotsman. 

In her great struggle with Sparta, 
Athena lost her empire not only because 
rite was defeated, but also because her 
empire offended Greek political senti- 
ment, which favored the independence 
of each city-state. Are we now in such 
a climate of opinion that when we win 
this war we shall lose our empire? That 
Is what Mr. Wlllkie would like ns to 
believe. But our attitude la different. 

THIS AND THAT I 
* } t .* ; 

By Charles E. Traeewell. 

A small bird with a necklace around 
its neck is not as impossible as It sounds. 

As a matter of fact, we saw one the 
other day. 

It was the Canada warbler, with a 
necklace of black over Its yellow neck. 

The bird was flying in and out of a 
large althea bush. 

Nature had provided the ornamenta- 
tion. unusual enough to attract the at- 
tention of any one. 

This was the 5«th different bird seen 
in the yard to date. 

♦ * * * 
The Canada warbler, sometimes called 

the necklaced warbler, or the Canada 
necklace, is 5>/4 inches long. 

The upper parts are pale alate-gray; 
the under parts are yellow. Hie bill is 
short and the wings pointed. 

It is a typical warbler. The female 
does not have such a pronounced “neck- 
lace." 

This is a great little bird for flitting 
through shrubbery and vines. 

At this season, almost any small bird 
in such a position may be thought to be 
a Canada warbler, and If the necklace Is 
seen the identification is complete. 

* * * * 
Another small one which likes shrub- 

bery is the Maryland yellow-throat. 
This is a smaller bird, slightly below 

5 inches in length, with upper parts 
olive-green and lower parts yellow. 

It wears a sort of black mask and is 
most easily identified by this, although 
its habit of peering out at one from the 
leaves is another mark of distinction. 

Pew of the songsters have its exact 
way of looking out from the leaves at 
the top of a shrub. 

This is the bird whose song is often put 
in words as “witchery, witchery', witch- 
ery, witchery, witchery,” with rising in- 
flection and emphasis. 

The male is the beauty of the family. 
His waistcoat is yellow, and hie mask 
a velvety black, an altogether pleasing 
combination. 

The female yellow-throat is an olive- 
green bird, without the mask. Her nest 
is a favorite of the cowbird, which likes 
to put its eggs in her nest because she 
does not know the difference between 
them and her own. Often the yellow- 
throat feeds the young cowbirds while 
neglecting her own. 

As pointed out here the other day, the 
yellow-breasted chat, largest of the war- 
blers, does not fall for this confidence 
game of the cowbird. She knows the dif- 
ference, and will push the cowbird eggs 
out of her nest. 

The name of ‘’chat,” by the way. Is sn 

Interesting one. We are informed by a 
reader interested in the derivation of 
words that it comes from “chatter,” re- 

ferring to the song of the bird. 
This interested us. because it show* 

how often the most, common sense deri- 

vation is ths one which is actually the 
case. 

There is no need to think of the French 
“chat,” or eat, when all the time chat 
comes simply from chatter. This pleases 
the ear and one's common sense at the 
same time. 

* * * * 
The Canada warbler has many com- 

mon names, among them being the Ca- 
nadian warbler, the Canada flycatcher, 
Canadian flycatching warbler, speckled 
Canada warbler, neeklaced warbler, 
spotted Canadian warbler and Canada 
necklace. 

The favorite way of putting the neck- 
laced warbler’s song into syllables la as 
follows: 

“Rup-it-che, rup-it-che, dup-it-chitt- 
lt-lit." 

The specimens in our garden made no 
sound at all. 

They remained for perhaps three min- 
utes, then darted off to the east, evi- 
dently making for Rock Creek Park as 

fast as they could go. 
It is not every day, of course, that one 

sees the Canadian warbler. So be pre- 
pared to be pleased. If you do see one. 

* * * * 

There is another warbler which itlay be 
seen at this time. It is Wilson’s warbler, 
and is distinguished by its neat black 
cap, something like that of the catbird. 

Wilson’s warbler is another bird with 
many common or folk names. Among 
them are Wilson’s flycatcher, Wilson’s 
flycatching warbler, Wilson’s black- 
cap, Wilson’s black-capped flycatching 
warbler, black-capped warbler, black-cap, 
black-capped flycatching warbler, green 
black-capped warbler. 

The Maryland yellow-throat has many 
names, including olive-colored yellow- 
throated wren, yellow-throat, western 
yellow-throat, Northern yellow-throat. 
Northern Maryland yellow-throat, black- 
masked ground warbler and just plain 
ground warbler. 

There are many regional varieties of 
this bird, even some around here, but 
for all practical purposes one may say 
Maryland yellow-throat and let It go at 
that. 

Both the Canadian warbler and the 
black-cap catch flies and other insects 
in the air, just as the true flycatchers do, 
but they do not belong to the flycatcher 
family. 

In attempting to Identify the various 
warblers, the observer should try to esti- 
mate the size, first of all, and then look 
quickly for distinctive markings, such 
as the necklace of the Canada warbler, 
or the black mask of the Maryland yel- 
low-throat. 

If. despite these cares, one is not able 
to Identify the bird, even after recourse 
to a set of pictures, one should not worry 
In the least, as these are extremely diffi- 
cult birds to put the correct name to 
at any time. 

Letters to the Editor 
tamuaiitot Cain by Um 
Of Thtlr.A4nM Her*. 
T# th« Nlur sf Th* Star: * 

The Admiral Tadrbku Yama- 
moto “on~~the very'fronV line* of the 
south,” while directing operation* against, 
Allied navel forces', undoubtedly will 
contribute to the aggrandizement of the 
family to which he belonged. 

A atate funeral, it has been announced, 
was arranged for the remains of the 
planner of the “sneak attack” on Pearl 
Harbor which, the Japanese naval min- 
lsted modestly says, “amazed the world.” 
The title of "fleet admiral” was post- 
humously bestowed upon him. He was 

decorated with the Grand Order of. the 
Chrysanthemum and the first Order of 
the Golden Kite. His name, according 
to the official proclamation of his de- 
mise, “will be remembered forever by 
every Japanese.” 

Meanwnne, Yamamotos lame is cer- 

tain to be an asset to his branch of the 
Satsuma clan In its competition with 
other groups for power. Th* Sataumas, 
it should be explained, are a nary clique, 
and they have a grievance against the 
British and the Americans which dates 
back to 1861, when, as Dr. Stanley K. 
Hornbeck writea in " Contemporary Poli- 
tics in th# Par East,” published in 1922: 
"An Englishman waa killed near Yoko- 
hama by an attendant of the Prince of 
Satsuma for an inault, according to Japa- 
nese standards, to the dignity of that 
feudal chief. An indemnity was demand- 
ed. and aa this was not forthcoming a 
British squadron bombarded the Satsuma 
stronghold, Kagoshima, and tha indem- 
nity was increased threefold.” Matters 
having gone from bad to worse and the 
Choshiu clan also having Joined in the 
trouble-making, a combined fleet of 
British, Prench, Dutch and American 
warships shelled the forts on the Straits 
of Shlmonosekl in September, 1864. The 
Shogun then agreed to pay $3,000,000 to 
the Allies. After 20 years, the United 
States returned its share of that sum. 

But the Yamamotos and their kinsmen 
did not forget their experience at the 
hands of th# hated “strangers.” Dr. 
Hornbeck reports: “The Satsuma and 
Choshiu elans, which had been the bul- 
warks of anti-foreign sentiment, arrived 
at a sense of their comparative weak- 
ness and became desirous of learning 
western methods. • • • Satsuma and 
Choshiu men forgot their own minor 
differences and united to bring about 
centralisation of government.” The Cho- 
shius were army people, just as the Sat- 
sumas were seagoing fighters. 

Both clans were ruthlessly opportunis- 
tic. The Yamamotos, in harmony with 
a policy many centuries old, strength- 
ened their position, as other families 
likewise did, by adopting young men be- 
lieved to be worthy of such affiliation. 
It ia an interesting detail in the biogra- 
phy of the Pearl Harbor planner that 
he was not a member of the Yamamoto 
tribe by birth. His name originally waa 
Takano, and he was a sixth son, whose 
father preferred to concentrate his 
favors on five older boys. 

The future commander of Japan’s 
naval forces saw light of day in Nagaoka 
City, April 4, 1884. He was educated 
at the Imperial Naval Academy and be- 
came an Instructor there in 1921.. Dur- 
ing the Russo-Japanese War, he was an 

ensign on Togo’s flagship at Tsushima. 
His wife was Shiku, third daughter of 
Yasumori Mlhashi. He was Naval At- 
tache at the Japaneee Embassy in Wash- 
ington in 192S, delegate to the London 
Naval Conference in 1929, again to the 

-London Conference In 19S4, Vice Naval 
Minister from 1988 to 18S9. 

Another Admiral Yamamoto was Pre- 
mier of Japan In 1818, and his ascend- 
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eney, Dr. Hombeck considered, “a tem- 
porary eclipse of the army faction" and 
"a victory for the Satsuma clan at the 
expense of the Choshiu.” The “new 
naval program" he proposed "contem- 
plated an increased outlay of $80,000,000 
In seven years." Popular sentiment 
favored the army at the moment, and 
“an exposure" resulted in the fall of the 
Yamamoto ministry. “In January, 1914, 
definite news reached Japan of develop- 
ments in a trial in Berlin which indi- 

j cated that several officers in the Japa- 
nese Navy had been guilty of graft in 
making purchases for the navy. Cou- 
pled with this came similar accusations 
in connection with contracts with an 

English armament firm. The opportu- 
nity for a violent attack upon the 
bureaucracy was not lost.” Count Okuma 
was summoned to form a new cabinet 
in April, 1914. 

The Yamamotos for a while thereafter 
were in eclipse. Now, following the for- 
mer Mr. Takano's death, they will be 
“on the up" in the biggest wav. It is 
difficult for Americans to understand 
such matters, but the Japanese are ac- 
customed to them. ALDEN WARD. 

German Character Judged 
Te Require Reformation. 
To tho Editor of The Star: 

Hearing Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill’s comment on the tendency 
of the Germans to be either at their 
neighbors’ throats or at their feet 
prompted me to remember the observa- 
tion of an American officer charged with 
responsibility for guarding German 
prisoners. 

“When things are going well for them,” 
he said, “they are proud and arrogant; 
but when things go badly—as they did 
at Stalingrad, for example—they are 

dreadfully depressed. Other men hold 
their emotions in better check. The Ger- 
mans either are pushing people around 
or crawling on their faces to them." 

All of which recalls Nietzsche's com- 

ment, justified in some cases if not .in 
every instance: “The Germans are 
canaille.’’ 

If there ever is to be peace and 
harmony in Central Europe, there must 
be a spiritual development among cer- 
tain classes in the Reich. Not every 
German is a Hun, but too many of them 
act like savages. K. J. 

Inquire* for Data 
On Cel. iu Picq. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

I would be greatly obliged if any 
reader of your paper could tell me about 
Col. Ardant du Picq. He was a Prench 
soldier and a writer on the art of war, I 
know; but where doe* he stand in the 
tragic tableaux of the times in whose 
sorrows we now are involved? My belief 
is that he may have been one of the 
prophets of our two world wars, warning 
against them in vain; but I am not 
sure. T. K. Q. 

Calk Hitler Names, 
IacMinr Hii Own. 
T« th* Miter ef Hi* 8t»r: 

This might seem an appropriate time 
for Italy to get rid Jf that worn-out 
"heel." Sehiekelgruber, before she loses 
the whets boot.. W E. B. 

Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 
A reader can get the answer■ to any 

question of fact by writing The Eve- 
ning Star Information Bureau, Fred- 
eric J. Haskin, director, Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for return 
postage. 

Q. What doea tha nun* Maurata 
mean?—A. F. M. 

A. It la a form of tha Irish Mall-In, a 
diminutive of Mary. 

Q. How early doea a baby begin Is 
think?—J. A. 

A- Karl Buhler In his book, “Tha 
Mental Development of the Child," aaya 
that the flrat aigna of thinking occur at 
tha age of from 10 to 12 months. 

Q. Doea the Leaning Tower of Pisa 
lean more now than when it was built? 
—M. R. K. 

A. The Inclination Increased about 
one foot during the last eentury, until It 
la now about lB&.feet. 

Q. Who la Chagall?—A. S. T. 
A. Marc Chagall is an Important mod- 

ernist painter. He la a Russian Jew, 
a native of Vitebsk, and became a natur- 
alised Frenchman In 1922. The word 
“surrealist” was coined for him, but he 
now disclaims that school, as well as 
all others. 

Uncle Sam’s Manual—A 32-page 
publication containing brief descrip- 
tions of the executive, legislative and 
judicial branches of the Federal 
Government. Lists salaries of prin- 
cipal Government officials. Includes 
members of the Seventy-eighth Con- 
gress and Governors of States and 
Territories. A wealth of facts of his- 
torical and current interest are also 
given in this concise little publication. 
To secure your copy inclose 10 cents 
in coin, wrapped in this clipping, and 
mail to The Star Information Bureau. 

Name _ 

Address___ 

Q. Why was the Atlantic Ocean so 
named?—W. F. 

A. The name Atlantic as applied to 
the ocean between Europe and Africa 
on the vast and north and the Americas 
on the west comes from the Greek word 
Atlas, which referred In Greek mythol- 
ogy to a divinity having charge of the 
pillars which upheld the heavens. Atlas 
was supposed to stand at the spot where 
the Strait of Gibraltar now lies, holding 
up the sky and because the Atlantic 
Ocean was reached through this strait 
it was called the ocean of Atlas or the 
Atlantic Ocean. 

Q. What Is the term used in speaking 
of a book published at the author's own 
expense?—H. H. R. 

A. It Is known as a "vanity book." 

Q. How much sugar ha* each person 
received since rationing began?—L B. K. 

A. The Sugar Rationing Board esti- 
mates that each person has so far re- 
ceived 22 pounds of sugar. 

Q Where are* most of the underwater 
movies made?—M. J. K. 

1 —A. Approximately' DO per cent M nil 
underwater movies made in this country 
are taken at Silver Springs. Fla., because 
of the clearness of the water,' which 
eliminates camera difficulties. 

Q. Was Benjamin Disraeli, the great 
English Prime Minister, a Jew?—G. G. 

A. Disraeli was of the Hebrew race, 
! but received Christian baptism at St. 

Andrew’s Church, Holbom, London, In 
i 1817. 

Q. How long does It take to call the 
roll of the House of Representatives?— 
A. L. C. 

A. According to a reading elerk, it 
can be done in 25 minutes. 

Q. In what year did Congress first 
appropriate a billion dollars for Gov- 
ernment expenses?—K. S. 

A. The first annual appropriation of 
over $1,000,000,000 W’as for the fiscal year 
1909. 

Q. How does the moon get its light? 
—E. Y. 

A. The moon is not a luminous body, 
but shines with reflected sunlight. $ 
is illuminated either directly by the sun 
or more dimly by sunlight reflected from 
the earth. 

Q. How did Christmas Island In the 
Pacific get this name?—T. E. O. 

A. The island was discovered by Capt. 
Cook on December 24, 1777, and was 

so named because the expedition cele- 
brated Christmas there. 

Q. Which is brighter — a male or 
female firefly?—P. E. Y. 

A. The female has a much brighter 
glow than the male. 

Q. Is It true that an elephant is 
afraid of an army of ants?—S. D. 

A. It is said that an elephant will get 
out of the way of a column of marching 
ants, for these insects are blind, and size 
of their quarry means nothing to them. 

Q. Who was the first American writer 
to win the Nobel Prize for literature?— 
N. G. L. 

A. Sinclair Lewis accepted the Nobel 
Prize in 193(1 and W'ent to Stockholm, 
Sweden, to receive it formally. 

Legacy of Lanier 
He looked upon a lonely fen with eyes 

That saw beyond the undulating 
grass, 

And when a marsh-hen winged the 
boundless skies, 

God was revealed as in a looking- 
glass. 

He thought of Jesus in the olive wood 
And walked with Him beneath the 

gray-green trees; 
When brother warred on brother, he 

knew good 
Would follow strife as spring 

thrusts through a freeze. 
His soul was one with music, but his 

flute 
Outpoured no sweeter cadence 

than his words 
Describing colonnades of live-oaks, 

mute 
Except as leafy halls for choirs of 

birds. 
The future holds no filament of fear 
For those bequeathed the spirit of 

Lanier. 
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Lewis Girds 
For Fight on 

Legislation 
Move Serves to 
Bolster Himself 
And Labor Front 
By DAVID LAWRENCE. 

John Lewis hss gone back to 
the AFL not merely to strengthen 
his own position and that of the 
miners’ union, but to build a 

stronger front 
for labor as a 

whole in its 
coming battle 
against restric- 
tive legislation 
and the wage 
freeze policies of 
the administra- 
tion. 

Fighting alone 
In a third organ- 
ization, inde- 
pendent of both 
the CIO and the 
AFL, it was only unmet, 
a question of time before the ad- 
ministration would have been able 
to force the disintegration of the 
Lewis hold on the miners’ union, if 
not of the union itself. The moment 
the. President appealed over the 
head of Mr. Lewis for the miners 
to go back to work and the moment 
he ordered the mines seized, that 

.moment Mr. Lewis faced the gov- 
ernmental influence as the biggest 
challenge he has ever had to his 
leadership. 

Mr. Lewis saw at once that he 
eould expect no sympathy from the 
ranks of labor itself. The CIO, 
which he had helped to found, de- 
nounced him and Indicated that it 
was playing ball with the adminis- 
tration against a labor leader who 
was trying to get some concessions 
for his own followers which would 
inevitably benefit all other labor 
organizations. 

i.nooses am,. 
Under such circumstances, Mr. 

Lewis noted that the AFL has not 
attacked him and that despite his 
own attempts to build through the 
CIO a rival to the AFL, the latter 
organization remained unbroken- 
still the principal labor organiza- 
tion in all the world. Mr. Lewis 
swallowed his pride and decided to 
choose between two hostile influ- 
ences—the administration or the 
AFL. He chose to go back to his 
former associates. 

mere are rumors that Mr. Lewis 
had an understanding in advance 
or that he felt sure he could become 
the successor to William Green at 
some future convention. This may 
be discounted. If Mr. Lewis be- 
comes the leader of the AFL some 
day. that s something else again. 
For the moment he is anxious to 
become a part of a national organ- 
isation and play his part in the 
councils of that body. 

The intimations that he is seek- 
ing to oust Mr. Green may well 
have been started by CIO support- 
ers or opponents of Mr. Lewis who 
would like to see the AFL block the 
admission of the miners’ union. 

Cheek With Application. 
Such a contingency is unlikely 

Mr. Lewis sent a check for *60,000 
when he transmitted the application 
of the miners’ union, so it would 
have a paid-up status and be priv- 
ileged to participate in the next 
AFL convention. He brings to the 
AFL also a huge annual fund of 
dues from the 600,000 or more mem- 
bers of his union. The AFL has 
no logical reason to deny the ap- 
plication. especially since it has 
been consistently urging the way- 
ward unions to come back into 
the fold 

One result of the maneuver may 
be to force the CIO to make peace 
with the AFL and bring about unitv 
in the labor field. With the miners 
in the AFL, the CIO may And itself 
facing desertions of its own unions.' 
and in the end Phil Murray may 
find it desirable to devote all hi* 
time to the ateel workers' union as 
president, which is a pretty big thing 
in Itself. 

The AFL, of course, has needed 
some of the dynamic drive and 
energy of the CIO movement, and 
had there been s better approach to 
the question of industrial unionism 
a few years ago when Mr. Lewis 
broke with his colleagues, the split 
might not have occurred, though 
opinions differ as to whether the 
break might have come anyway. 

Politics Enters Picture. 
Another angle of the Lewis return 

io the AFL is said to be political. It 
is being asserted that Mr. Lewis, 
who supported the Republican ticket 
in the presidential campaign of 1940 
—he was a Republican before the 
New Dealers came into power—may 
now seek to throw as many AFL 
votes into the Republican party as 
he can. Mr. Lewis has made an 
alliance with William Hutcheson of 
the carpenters’ national union, who 
is a Republican. 

It may be doubted, however, 
whether political consideration* had 
much to do with the Lewi* decision. 
If they crop out, it will much more 
likely be in the direction of a labor 
party such as already exists in New 
York State. The AFL's tradition, 
established by the late 8am Qomp- 
ers. Is to be bi-partisan—that is to 
thrown its influence from one party 
to the other, depending on the 
issues. History records, however, 
that this is not as decisive a factor 
as has often been claimed, and it 
may be that President Roosevelt 
will find that his labor-agriculture 
alliance will never be as effective 
again as it was inl93« and 1M0. 

Hie Lewis strategy concerns the 
Immediate future and not so much 
1944. It has a relationship more 
directly to the coal controversy, 
which is far from settled. 

dU*r#4u«tioa Rights RmnU.) 

Sinking of Liner Revealed 
VANCOUVER, May » (Canadian 

Press).—Information reaching here 
yesterday from Australia said the 
liner Awatea. which brought the 
first group of Australian and New 
Zealand cadets here for training 
under the British Commonwealth 
air training plan, had been sunk No- 
vember 10 off the North African 
eoast. 

Text of Communist Resolution 
Executive Committee of International 
Moves to Dissolve Centers in World 

By th« AMoelittd Presi. 
LONDON, May 22.—The text 

of the resolution of the presidium 
of the txeeutive Committee of 
Communist International, as 
broadcast by Moscow and record- 
ed here by the Soviet radio 
monitor: 

The historic role of the Com- 
munist International, which was 

| founded in 1919 as a result of a 

political union of the great ma- 
jority of the old pre-war work- 
ing class parties, consisted in 
upholding the principles of the 
working class movement, in 
helping to promote consolidation 
in a number of countries of the 
vanguard of the foremost work- 
ers in the real working class par- 
ties and in helping them mobilize 
workers for the defense of their 
economic and political Interests, 
and lof the struggle against 
Fascism and the war which the 
latter was preparing, and for 
the support of the Soviet Union 
as the chief bulwark against 
Fascism. 

The Communist International 
from the first exposed the real 
meaning of the anti-Comintern 
pact as a weapon for the prep- 
aration of war by the Hitlerites. 
Long before the war it cease- 
lessly and tirelessly exposed the 
vicious, subversive work of the 
Hitlerites who masked it by 
their screams about so-called 
interference of the Communist 
International in the Internal af- 
fairs of these States. 

insuperable Obstacles. 

But long before the war it be- 
came more and more clear that 
with increasing complications in 
internal and international rela- 
tions of various countries, any 
sort of international center would 
encounter insuperable obstacles in 
solving the problems facing the 
movement in each separate coun- 
try. Deep differences of the his- 
toric paths of development of 
various countries, differences in 
their character and even con- 
tradictions in their social orders, 
differences in the level and the 
tempo of their economic and 
political development, differences 
finally in the degree of conscious- 
ness and organization of workers 
conditioned different problems 
affecting the working class of the 
various countries. 

The whole development of 
events in the last quarter of cen- 

tury and the experience accumu- 
lated by the Communist Inter- 
national convincingly showed 
that the organizational form of 
uniting workers chosen by the 
first Congress of the Communist 
International answered condi- 
tions of the first stages of the 
working class movement, but it 
has been outgTown by the growth 
of this movement and by the 
complications of its problems in 
separate countries and has even 
become a drag on the further 
strengthening of the national 
working class parties. 

The world war that the Hitler- 
ites have let loose has still fur- 
ther sharpened the differences 
in the situation of the separate 
countries and has placed a deep 
dividing line between those coun- 
tries which fell under the Ifit-. 
lerite tyranny and those freedom 
loving peoples who have united 
in a powerful anti-Hitlerite coali- 
tion 

“CmbWm" Own PrBbbni. 
In countries of the Hitlerite 

bloc the fundamental task of the 
working class, toilers and all 
honest people consists in giving 
all help for the defeat of this bloc 
by sabotage of the Hitlerite mili- 
tary machine from within and by 
helping to overthrow the govern- 
ments guilty of war. In countries 
of the anti-Hitlerite coalition the 
sacred duty of the widest masses 
of the people and in the first 
place of foremost workers consists 
in aiding by every means the 
military efforts of the govern- 
ments of these countries aimed at 
the speediest defeat of the Hit- 
lerite bloc and the assurance of 
the friendship of nations based 
on their equality. 

At the same time the fact must 
not be lost sight of that the sep- 
arate countries which are mem- 
bers of the anti-Hitlerite coali- 
tion have their own particular 
problems. For example, in coun- 
tries occupied by the Hitlerites 
which have lost their state of in- 
dependence the basic task of the 
foremost workers and of the wide 
masses of people consists in pro- 
moting the armed struggle de- 

Comintern 
f Continued From First Page.) 

founders of Marxism and Leninism, 
the Communists have never support- 
ed the retention of organisational 
forms that have outlived themselves. 

"Taking the above into account 
and having in view the fact that 
the presidium of the Executive Com- 
mittee of Communist International 
cannot under war conditions call a 
congress of the Communist Interna- 
tional it adopts the following propo- 
sal for ratification by sections of the 
Communist International: 

“The Communist International, as 
the directing center of the inter- 
national working class movement, 
should be dissolved, thus freeing its 
sections from their obligations aris- 
ing from statutes and resolutions of 
congresses of the Communist Inter- 
national. 

leneentranen Energies. 
"The presidium of the Executive 

Committee of the Communist In- 
ternational calls on all supporters 
of the Communist International to 
concentrate their energies on the 
whole-hiarted support of active 
partlclpetlon in the war of liberation 
of peoples and states of the anti- 
Hitlerite coalition for the speediest 
defeat of the deadly enemy of the 
working class—German Fascism and 

•its associates and vassals.” 
The Central Committee of the 

British Communist party will con- 
vene in spaeial session Monday to 
consider the Moscow recommenda- 
tions. it is expected to ratify the dis- 
solution proposal promptly. 

London observers made these 
points about the resolutions: 

1. It is a direct and positive an- 
swer to the German propaganda 
charge that Communists In every 
country are directly manipulated 
from Moscow. 

3. It is designed to allay suspicion 
among Russia’s Allies. 

One of the principal disputes 
which has always clouded United 
States and Soviet relations was the 
charge that Moecow was financing 
and directing subversive Communist 
activities in the United States. 

The agreement by which President 
Roosevelt recognised the Soviet gov- 

veloping into a national war of 
liberation against Hitlerite Ger- 
many. 

At the same time the war of 
liberation of freedom loving peo- 
ples against the Hitlerite tyranny 
which has brought into move- 
ment the masses of people Unit- 
ing them without difference of 
party or religion in the ranks 
of the powerful anti-Hitlerite 
coalition has demonstrated with 
still greater clearness that the 
general national uprising and 
mobilisation of people for the 
weediest victory over the enemy 
can be best of all and most fruit- 
fully carried out by the van- 
guard of the working class move- 
ment of each separate country 
working within framework of its 
own country. 

Changes in Conditions. 
Already the seventh ebngres of 

the Communist International 
meeting in 1935, taking into ac- 
count the change that had taken 
place both in the international 
situation and in working class 
movements that demand great 
flexibility and Independence of 
its sections in deciding the prob- 
lems confronting them, empha- 
sized the necessity for the Execu- 
tive Committee of the Communist 
International in deciding all 
questions of the working class 
movement arising from concrete 
conditions and peculiarities of 
each country, to make a rule of 
avoiding interference in the in- 
ternal organisational affairs of 
the Communist parties. These 
same considerations guided the 
Communist International in con- 
sidering the resolution of the 
Communist Party of the U. S. A. 
of November, 1940. on its with- 
drawal from the ranks of the 
Communist International 

Guided bv the judgment of the 
founders of Marxism, Leninism 
Communists have never been 
supporters of the conservation of 
organizational forms that have 
outlived themselves. They have 
always subordinated forms of or- 
ganization of the working class 
movement and methods of work- 
ing of such organization to the 
fundamental political interest of 
the working class movement as 
whole, to peculiarities of the con- 
crete historical situation and to 
problems immediately resulting 
from this situation. 

They remember the example of 
the great Marx, who united fore- 
most workers in the ranks of the 
Workingmen s International As- 
sociation, and when the Pirst In- 
ternational had fulfilled its his- 
torical task of laying the founda- 
tions for the development of 
working class parties in the 
countries of Europe and America, 
and. as result of the matured sit- 
uation creating mass national 
working class parties, dissolved 
first the International inasmuch 
a* this form of organization al- 
ready no longer corresponded to 
the demands confronting it. 

International to Be Dissolved. 
In consideration of the above 

and taking into account the 
growth and the political maturitv 
of Communist parties and their 
leading cadres in separate coun- 
tries and also having in view th# 
fact that during the present war. > 
some sections have raised the 
question of the dissolution.of the 
Communist International as the 
directing center of the interna-’ 
tional working class movement, 
the Presidium of the Executive 
Committee of the Communist In- 
ternational, in the circumstances 
of the World War not being able 
to convene a Congress of the 
Communist International, puts 
forward the following proposal 
for ratification by the sections of 
the Communist International- 

The Communist International, 
as the directing center of the in- 
ternational working class move- 
ment, is to be dissolved, thus free- 
ing the sections of the Commu- 
nist International from their ob- 
ligations arising from the statutes 
and resolutions of the congresses 
of the Communist International. 

The presidium of the Executive 
Committee of the Communist In- 
ternational calls on all supporters 
of the Communist International 
to concentrate their energies on 
the whole-hearted support of 
and active participation in the 
war of liberation of the peoples 
and the states of the anti-Hitler- 
ite coalition for the speediest de- 
feat of the deadly enemy of the 
working class and toilers—Ger- 
man Fascism and its associates 
and vassals. 

eminent in 1933 was directed partly 
against such Russian participation 
in American affairs. 

Some quarters in the United 
States always contended the ex- 
istence of the International belied 
observance of this agreement. 

Party Affiliation Sought. 
At this moment the Communist 

party of Britain is campaigning for 
affiliation with the Labor party, 
which so far has rejected the ap- 
plication on the ground the Com- 
munists are dependent on Moscow 
and hence would be unwilling to 
submit themselves to majority de- 
cisions of the Labor party. 

The application is scheduled for 
consideration at the Labor party's 
annual conference in June. 

The resolution was published at 
a moment when Prime Minister 
Churchill and President Roosevelt 
were reported seeking closer per- 
sonal contacts with Premier Stalin. 
Special Envoy Joseph E. Davies is in 
Moscow after delivering a note from 
President Roosevelt. 

It also comes as Italy and Ger- 
many are celebrating their anti- 
Comintern alliance, near the first 
anniversary of the Anglo-Soviet 30- 
year alliance of May 36, 1942, and 
when Joint military action by the 
Allies seems closer than at any time 
during the war. 

Published in Pravda. 
The Moscow announcement, as 

heard in London by the Soviet 
Monitor, said the decree had been 
published in Pravda, official organ 
of the Communist party. 

The resolution was signed by the 
following members: 

Clemens Gottwald, Osoch.o 
Oeorgi Dimitrov, Bulgarian. 
Andrei Ehdanov, Russian and 

member of the politburo. 
Koplenig, German (first name not 

available). 
Otto Bhiusinen, Finnish. 
Dmitri Z. Manuilsky. Russian 
Andrei Marty, French. 
Pick, German (first name not 

available). 
JfPreneh (first name not 

available >. 
M. Ercoll, Italian. 

J3* following representatives of Wious national sections also 
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'I'd Rather Be Right' 
Relaxing Pressure on Hitler Would Shatter 
Allies' Strategy and Reverse Victory Trend 
By SAMVEL GRAFTON. 

Let’s-suppose we do what Senator 
Chandler of Kentucky wants. Let 
us imagine that we do relax our 
pressure against Hitler, and do move 
our major forces 
against Japan. 
For the pur- 
poses of this 
piece, let us con- 
sider Senator 
Chandler to be 
having his own 
way, a privilege 
which, fortun- 
ately, he is not 
likely to obtain 
in real life. 

The instant 
result would be 
to shatter the 
chiefs-of-staff apparatus iii Wash- 
ington; that organization through 
which the American and British 
high commands plan little parties 
like the Tunisian campaign. The 
British members would have to pack 
up and go home. 

We cannot have both a combined 
chiefs-of-staff machinery, and an 
independent, self-centered, capri- 
cious military strategy. That would 
be like placing a clique of vegetar- 
ians on the board of directors of 
a packing house. It jurft could not 
work. 

Summer Would Be Gift. 
The second result would be a gift 

to Hitler- of the entire summer of 
1948. Whatever we are going to do 
this summer in a military way al- 
ready has been planned. We know 
that. We know it took five months 
to assemble our invasion of Africa 
of last November 8. The gears 
would grind in our general staffs’ 
offices; the eyes of the officers would 
spin in little circles as they tore up 
their present plans and started on 
new ones; we could make no of- 
fensive. either east or west, until 
late fall, if then. In other words, 
Mr. Chandler’s plan does not mean 
an offensive in the Pacific instead of 
in Europe. It means no offensive. 

(That may be one reason why 
so many isolationists are backing 
Mr. Chandler. To fight where 
we are not and not to fight where 
we are; to fight next year and not 
to fight this year—these are the 
forms which isolationist think- 
ing takes in wartime.) 

We Would Seem Liars. 
The third Impact of Mr. Chand- 

lers happy excursion into a field 
new to him would be to convince 
all the enslaved people of Europe 

that we are unlimited liars, wholly 
unfit to be trusted. We build them 
up to expect liberation, we encour- 
age them to commit acts of sabo- 
tage, to risk death, and to suffer it. 
At the moment when this process 
reaches its high climax, we flip our 
skirts at them and take off for some- 
where else. An agent provocateur, 
working for Hitler, deliberately en- 

couraging a premature rebellion, 
could do no worse than this Nation 
would be doing if it followed such 
a course. 

The fourth result would be to per- 
suade Russia that she, too, must fol- 
low an Independent course. In fol- 
lowing that independent course, she 
would naturally make use of Eu- 
rope’s bitter disappointment in us. 

Mr. Chandler's curious argument 
that we had better get out of 
Europe because Russia Intends to 
have her own way, actually ends by 
compelling Russia to have her own 
way, even if she doesn’t want to 
have her own way. There would be 
nothing else left. 

Would Alienate Sentiment. 
Fifthly, we would alienate that sen- 

timent, which now rages around the 
world, for a swift finish to Hitler 
and to fascism. 

We are so accustomed to paying 
deference to isolationists, because 
they are often angry men, and have 
red faces, and shout loudly, that 
we forget we have to keep the other 
kind of sentiment on our side, too. 
As to what it would do to our cause 
to convince the plain people of our 

country and the world that we have 
no real interest in destroying fas- 
cism, I leave it to the earnest reader 
to imagine. 

The results, I think, would be far 
worse than merely to take a chance 
on vexing Senator Wheeler. 

Sixthly, we would have embarked 

| on a military adventure requiring 
us to fight where our equipment is 
not, and without allies, in prefer- 
ence to fighting where our equip- 
ment is. and with allies. This mon- 
strous strategic conception is the 
very one the Axis sought to impose 
on us, by putting Japan into the 
war. Our problem is to defeat 
Japan, as we must, but without let- 
ting this diversionary strategy be 
inflicted upon us. Thus to accept 
Mr. Chandler’s prescription would 
be to turn Japan s tactical defeats 
of the last nine months into a stra- 
tegic victory. 

I have only skimmed the surface 
in this short treatment; a twiee- 

j over would yield an even greater 
harvest of dreadful consequences. 

(dfeS^lTH B. 
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Col.- Frederic H. Smith, jr„ 4434 
Volta place N.W., deputy chief of 
the 5th Air, Force and command- 
ing officer of the 
Buna Air Task 
Force, recently 
returned to 
Washington 
from New 
Guinea. Col. 
Smith took a 

leading part in 
preparations for 
the Bismark Sea 
battle in which 
an entire Japa- 
nese convoy and 
escort of 32 
ships was sunk 
by air action. A 
graduate of *• Jr. 
West Point, he was awarded his 
wings at Brooks and Kelly Fields. 
Tex., in 1930. 

SEYMOUR, Ind.—Lt. Roy D. 
Woods, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
E. Devinney, 3320 Seventeenth street 
N.W., has been assigned to the Free- 
man Army Air Field, advanced twin 
engine flying school, here where he 
is an instructor. Ut. Woods attended 
Randolph Macon Academy and Co- 
lumbian Preparatory School before 
entering the Army in January, 1942. 

STOUT FIELD, Ind—Sergt. 
William Mansfield Day, 31, whose 

wife lives at 2909 
P e n n s y 1 vania 
avenue SR., has 
been promoted 
to the grade of 
staff sergeant 
here at the 
Army Air Field, 
headquarters of 
a Troop Carrier 
Command, 
where he has 
been stationed 
since January. 
Sergt. Day for- 
merly was em- 

ployed as an as- 
w. a. Bar. gjgtant clerk in 

the office of the legislative council, 
House of Representatives. 

GULFPORT FIELD, Miss—Pfe. 
Leland C. Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Williams. 1624 Ridge 
place 6E., has reported to the Army 
Air Forces Technical Training 
Command School here for training 
as an airplane mechanic. Pfe. 
Williams was formerly employed as 
a Post Office clerk. 

EDGEWOOD, ARSENAL, Md — 

Corpl. Roque E. Velasco, 3333 
Eighteenth street N.W., graduated 
today from the non-commissioned 

i ''L1 !■■■■■ ■■ ■ -- 

Bianco, Italian (first name not 
arailable). 

Dolores Ibarruri. Spanish. 
Lechtinen, Finnish (first name 

not available). 
Matrlas Rakosi, Hungarian. 
The Comintern, founded In 1919 

by Lenin and Trotsky, aimed at 
world revolution In its early days, 
but after the rise of Hitler and Mus- 
solini began concentrating its en- 
ergies against them. 

The Berlln-Rome-Tokio Axis, 
originally set up as an anti-Comin- 
tern front, later developed into a 
military allianoe. 

officers’ staff course here at the 
Chemical Warfare Service School. 

Appointed Cadet—Martin Herbert 
Goldberg, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Frank H. Goldberg, 124 Webster 
street N.W., has enlisted as an ap- 
prentice seaman, Class V-5, United 
States Naval Reserve, for future 
training as a Naval aviation cadet. 
Mr. Goldberg is a graduate of Roose- 
velt High School. 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex—Aviation 
Cadet John Fersinger. Jr., 20. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fersinger, 4309 
Fourth street N.W., is now taking his pre-flight training here at the 
Army Flying School. Cadet Fer- 
singer, who attended the University of Maryland, was formerly em- 
ployed by tthe Government 

CAMP STEWART, Ga.—First Lt. 
William Lewis, jr„ 3219 McKinley street N.W., has been promoted to 
the rank of captain here where he 
i* an anti-aircraft, battalion sur- 
geon. A graduate of George Wash- 
ington University School of Medi- 
cine, Capt. Lewis has been on active 
duty since last July. 

FORT SHERIDAN. Ul.-Pfcs. 
Ralph A. Carpenter, Herndon, Va and Joseph J. Depretis, Alexandria, Va recently graduated from the 
Ordnance Automotive School here and are now qualified to do main- tenance work on many of the Army g varied types of vehicles. 

new RIVER. N. c.-staff Sergt. 
R. E. Throck- 
morton, 413 
Washington 
boulevard. Dis- 
t r 1 c t Height*, 
Md., has just re- 
turned here lor 
duty following 
a few days visit 
with his family. 
A former em- 

ploye of the J. E. 
Dyer and Co., 
Sergt. Throck- 
morton has 
been in the 
service for four 
months. Serrt. Thr*«kai*rt*ii. 

EDMONSTON, Okla.—Pfc. Ernest 
Kipnis, 20, Otis place N.W., is now 
attending an Army Air Forces Ad- 
ministrative course here. A gradu- 
ate of Central High School, Pfc. 
Kipnis * 

was attending Wilson 
Teachers’ College prior to his en- 
trance into the service last Febru- 
ary. 

Returns to Washington—Mrs. 
Elizabeth Love Brown, 715 K street 
N.E., recently returned to Wash- 
ington after a week’s trip to Mor- 
gantown, W. Va., and Savannah, 
Ga„ where she was joined by her 
husband, Capt. James W. Brown, 
who is now stationed at Camp 
Stewart, Ga. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Fran- 
cis Bannister, technician, fourth 
grade, Quartermaster Corps, 1711 
Lanier place N.W., who is stationed 
here, recently purchased his 28th 
War bond since the war began. 

HUNTSVILLE, Tex.—Pfc. David 
Wolf, formerly of Washington, re- 
cently successfully completed a 
course in the Army Administration 
School here. 

This Changing World 
Stalin Is Cool to Suggestion That He Confer 
With Roosevelt and Churchill on Strategy 

By CONSTANTINE BBOWN. 
Whether and when President 

Roosevelt, Prime Minister 
Churchill and Premier Stalin will 
meet as a result of the pressing 
invitation dis- 
patched to the 
Russian lead- 
er thro ugh 
Special Am- 
bassador Jo- 
seph Davies is 
still in doubt. 

It is known 
in Washing- 
ton that the 
Russian lead- 
er is not 
anxious to 
get into a 
confer e n e e 

with his western colleagues. 
Stalin's "on the record” argu- 

ment is that he, as com- 
mander in chief and keeper 
of Russia’s destinies, cannot leave 
his country at this time when a 

blow from the Nazi forces against 
the Russian lines may be ex- 

pected almost any day. 
Neither did he believe a few 

weeks ago that it would be ad- 
visable for President Roosevelt 
to meet him in Moscow or any 
other place in Russia. Stalin is 
said to have contended that he 
must give his undivided atten- 
tion to the manifold military and 
economic problems of the vast 
empire and a conference of sev- 

eral days would interfere with 
his job. 

Shun* Perfunctory Talk. 
A meeting to shake hands with 

Mr. Roosevelt and have a per- 
functory discussion of the many 
matters of common Interest to 
both nations would not be worth- 
while and would be an inconven- 
ience for the President who 
would be required to take a long 
journey. 

Those who claim to be able to 
read the mind of the Russian 
leader say, however, that he sees 
no reason for a parley with his 
associates in the West If It would 
result only in encouraging words 
and a personal description of the 
Allied strategy in the West. 

That strategy is conceived by 
the Russian general staff to mean 
an attack against the Nazis in 
Western Europe and not opera- 
tions in the Mediterrean which 
the Russians are said to have 
described as mere nibbling at the 
outskirts of the Nazi fortress. 

Had the Allies decided that 
Western Europe would be invaded 
at about the same time the Nazis 
start their last offensive against 
Russia, there may have been 
some good reason for the three 
civilian leaders to meet and put 
the final military and political 
touches to their plans. 

Bnt if the attack on the 
western front should be delayed 
until 1944, it is hardly ,eoneeiv*- 
able that such a strategy Would 
be to the taste of the .Russians. 

Ceel en Postwar Plans. 
Stalin is reported to be inter- 

ested only mildly in present plan- 
ning of the postwar world. He 
takes the realistic point of view 
that discussing these matters now 

would be like selling the bear’s 
skin before it has been killed. 

Competent observer* say he i* 
willing to discuss matters of im- 
mediate strategy which would 
bring the American, British and 
Russian forces in a convergent 
move toward Berlin this year. 

In the event, however, that he 
and his advisers believe that 
round-the-clock bombing of the 
Reich could have the same imme- 
diate effect on the Nazi forces as 

actual invasion, there is a good 
possibility that a meeting among 
the three leaders might be ar- 

ranged soon. 
The speech made by British 

Foreign Secretary Eden Thurs- 
day gives the first clear hint as 

to what decisions are to be 
reached at the meetings of the 
Joined chiefs of staff of the Amer- 
ican and the British forces under 
the eyes of President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill._ 

Mr. Eden spoke of the round- 
the-clock bombings as the thing 
that will hurt the Nazis most. 

Prom that speech it is inferred 
that while Important amphibious 
and ground operations will take 
place, the main Allied activity in 
Western Europe will be confined 
to relentless bombings of Ger- 
man and German-subjected mil- 
itary and industrial establish- 
ments. 

There is a heated debate on 

the subject of bombing among 
responsible military and naval 
men. Some believe that avia- 
tion, while a powerful and es- 

sential weapon in modern war- 

fare, cannot reduce the armed 
forces of a nation, regardless of 
how devastating the air bom- 
bardments may be, unless the 
enemy is totally lacking in air 
and ground defenses. 

Infantry Called Decisive. 
It 1* pointed out that in the 

Tunisia campaign, for instance, 
the overwhelming air superiority 
of the Allies was of enormous 

help to them. But had it not 
been for the American, British 
and French divisions we would 
still be fighting in North Africa. 

Other equally competent sol- 
diers say the power of the air 
force has not yet been fully shown 
and that the overwhelming su- 

periority of the Allies over the 
Luftwaffe is bound to bring such 
havoc in the Reich that the 
Nazis soon will be crying for 
mercy. 

For the time being, it Is diffi- 
cult to say which of the two 

strategies will prove correct. 
But so far as the Russians are 

concerned, they are merely in- 
terested in whether these heavy 
bombings will compel the Nazi 
high command to dispatch a suf- 
ficiently strong portion of the 
Luftwaffe to the western front to 

make the operations of.its ground 
forces ipeffective and thus re- 
move altogether the danger of, 
a Nazi break-fhrough in Russia. 

This^ the, only thing that 
matters to the Soviet high com- 

mand. If etfcnts prove this to 
be the case, there seems to be 
little doubt that Stalin will meet 
with his American and British 
colleagues. If the Russians be- 
lieve round-the-clock operations 
are only a poor substitute, Stalin 
is likely to remain in his tent. 

Soldiers Who Drove Out Axis 
March in Triumph in Tunis 

Eisenhower, Giraud and Other Allied Leaders 
Review Thousands of Parading Troops 

By the Associated Press. 

TUNIS, May JO (Delayed*.—The 
men who won Tunisia from the 
Axis legions paraded in massed 
glory today before their command- 
ing generals and thousands of 
cheering civilians who became free 
again when Tunis fell. 

Twenty-eight thousand men put 
a ceremonious seal on the Allied 
African victory in a march through 
Tunis with formal salutes to Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Gen. 
Henri Giraud. 

Americans. British, French—brown 
Spahls on horseback, black-bereted 
Englishmen in Sherman tanks, 
khaki-uniformed Americans and 
red-fezzed French colonial troops— 
all marched past the reviewing 
stand holding high military leaders 
of all three Allied nations. 

Gen. Eisenhower and Gen. Giraud 
took the eyes-right salute from the 
victorious soldiers who fought and 
won on the African battlefields from 
the Libyan sands to the rolling 
Tunis plain. They stood on the 
bunting-draped dais with British 
Gens. Sir Harold Alexander and K. 
A. N. Anderson, French Gens. 
Georges Catroux and Alphonse Juln, 
Vice Admiral H. E. Hewitt of the 
United States Navy Mediterranean 
Command. British Air Marshals Sir 
Arthur W. Tedder and Sir Arthur 
Coningham and Admiral Sir Andrew 
Browne Cunningham, commander in 
chief of the British Mediterranean 
Fleet 

1M American* in Hcner Guard. 
Civilian representative* on the re- 

viewing stand were Robert Murphy, 
United States Minister to French 
North Africa, and Harold McMillan, 
British resident minister in Allied 
headquarters in North Africa. 

The victory celebration opened 
with Gen. Eisenhower and Gen. 
Giraud Inspecting a guard of honor 
of picked American, British and 
French troops, who stood stiffly at 
attention on both sides and in front 
of the platform throughout the two- 
and-one-half-hour ceremony. 

Chosen to represent the Americans 
in the guard of honor were four 
officers and 100 men from the 1st 
Armored Division. It was a tribute to 
the glorious lighting of that divi- 
sion in the south and then as the 
spear which was driven deep Into 
the heart of the German defenses 
at Biaerte. 

The precision-trained Grenadier 
Guards represented the British ar- 
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mies. while on guard for the French 
was a tattered infantry unit of the 
French 19th Corps, each man wear- 
ing draped on his shoulder the red 
cordon of the Legion on Honor won 
by the regiment at Verdun in the 
last war. 

In the commander in chief’s 
group were Lt. Gen. George S. Pat- 
ton. jr„ and Maj. Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley, commander of the 2d 
United States Army Corps. They 
watched the parade from a special 
stand with French dignitaries, in- 
cluding the Archbishop of Tunis. 

Planea Roar Overhead. 
As a reminder of the part the air 

offensive played in blasting the 
Axis armies from Africa, Mitchell 
bombers and Spitfires roared low 
over the heads of the marchers. 

The procession marched between 
masses of spectators who lined the 
whole route and by far outnum- 
bered the 28,000 marchers. Some 
3,000 Americans participated. 

The two British units that raced 
each other to a draw going into 
Tunis on that happy Friday, May 
7, which climaxed the six-month 
African struggle, furnished an 
armored car guard for the generals. 

American, British and French 
flags unfurled on masts high above 
the reviewing stand as the guard 
of honor was inspected. 

The reviewing dais was flanked 
and faced by giant Churchill tanks 
from which the mud and dust of 
the Medjerda Valley battlefields 
had been scrubbed. Also facing 
the stand were guns on which were 

inscribed the names of the engage- 
ments they had been used in. 

In the middle of one American 
platoon marched a big police dog, 
his behavior correct, his demeanor 
dignified and military. 
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China Needs 
More Aid 
Sorely ! 

Allied Decision 
To Speed Arms 
Called Godsend | 

By DEWITT MACKENZIE. v 

Determination of the Allied War 
Council in Washington to speed the 
movement of war materials and, 
other supplies into China is a God-’ 
send for that hard-hit and long- 
suflering country. 

This presumably will involve an 
extension of the American lob of ? 
transporting stuff by air over the" 
dangerous route across the moun- 
tains between India and China- 
one of the toughest assignments of 
the war. It will be worth it, though, 
for that’s about the only way to 
move goods pending the recapture 
of Burma and the reopening of the f 

Burma Road, or’ 
the completion^ 
of fresh roads 

through the 
mountain wil- 
derness. 

Every extra 
hundred weight 
package moved 
to the Chinese 
will be a tower 
of relief. When 
I was in Chung- • 
king early this 

Dewitt Huktuii. year, the situa-., 
tion as regards supplies was terribly 
bad—far worse, I believe, than*the 
people of other countries ever real- 
ized. * 

The Chinese have been so hard 
up for fighting equipment that their 
success in withstanding utter de- 
feat is one of the wonders of the 
world. They have been hamstrung 
for lack of arms and equipment of 
all categories. About the only 
weapon they have had with whieh* 
to wage war. apart from their , 

splendid determination and cour-, 
age, has been Jimitless spaee to' 
trade to the enemy for time. 

Can't Launch Offensive. 
The Chinese have been waiting to 

get equipped by the Allies. Mean- 
time, their resources have been so 
small that the military command 
hasn't found it feasible to engage in 
major offensive operations. About 
all that could be done was hold th« 
line as best possible. £ 

But there’s a lot more to China's, 
troubles than that. She's been ask-„ 
ing for arms and hasn't been saying 
much about food or raiment. 

The economic position is depend- 
ent on the military situation. With 
the Japs in possession of most of 
the centers of production and trade, 
it's not hard to see that the eco- 
nomic structure of Unoccupied China 
must be shot as full of holes as a 

sieve. Things are bad, and inflation. 
is running through the Country. 

The’Chinese need equipment with 
which to recapture military posi-~ 
tions which would help them eeo- 

nomicaTiyr T5r that matter they 
need itrighl now.ta protect "them- 
selves against the Japanese offensive 
aimed at the great rice-growing area 
in Hunan Province which is now 
partly in Jap hands and partly m 
Chinese. 

Key City Invaded. 
Involved In this Nipponese drive is 

a city which the Chinese have been 
very anxious to get back—Ichang, 
the strategic port on the Yangtze 
west of Hankow. This is the most,] 
important city on the middle 
Yangtze and its possession by the 
invaders, who captured it last June, 
has been of great value in military 
operations. 

I was told in Chungking that the 
I Chinese felt if they had alrpower 
they could reclaim Ichang and thus 
open up Hunan Province with its 
badly needed rice. Por this oper-. 
ation and others, they wanted be-, 

j tween 300 and 500 warplanes. Had 
it been possible to get those planes 
then, we might have had a different 

| story today. * 

Burma can’t be invaded before the" 
end of next September, because of; 

j the monsoon weather. Thus the 
urgently needed aid will have to be- 
handled by air transport for a long 
time to come. This presumably 
means that the chief help from 
China to stand off the present Jap 
offensive will be in bombers and 
fighter planes. 
__ S 

Mrs. A. T. Treadway 
Dies at Home Here . 

Wife of Representative 
Long Had Been Invalid 

Mrs. Allen T. Treadway, wife of 
Representative Treadway of Massa- 
chusetts, died today at her home, 
2490 Tracey pla^e N.W. Mrs. Tread- 
way had been an invalid for a num- 
ber of years. 

The former Miss Sylvia Shares of 
New Haven. Conn., she was married 
to Mr. Treadway on October 25,1893. 
It was said at the home that funeral 
services will take place in Stock- 
bridge, Mass., Mr. Treadway’s home. 

Besides her husband, Mrs. Tread- 
way is survived by a son. Heaton' 
Treadway of Stoekbridge, who is on 
his way to Washington, and two 
brothers, Judge John O. Shares of 
Daytona Beach, Fla., and Paul A. 
Shares of Bay City, Mich. 

Mr. Treadway has served in the 
House since the Sixty-third Con- 
gress and is ranking Republican 
member of the Ways and Means 
Committee. 

District Man Directs 
Clubs in Pacific Area 

Stanley L. Sommer at 3836 
Twenty-eighth street N.W., a for- 
mer George Washington University 
athlete and later a newspaperman 
here, has been named director of 
club operations for the American 
Red Cross In the South and South- 
west Pacific. 

He reached Australia In May. 1842, 
with the first American troops. 
Since that time he has journeyed 
nearly 75,000 miles to various island 
bases where United States troops 
aye stationed to set up sendee elubs 
and recreation facilities. 
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Win, Lose or Draw 
By BURTON HAWKINS. 

Star Stall Correspondent. 

Kampouris Haunted Priddy for Two Years 
CHICAGO, May 22.—When Utility Infielder Alex Kampouris joins 

the Nats, it v.ill revive painful memories for Second Baseman Gerald 
Priddy, for it was the ex-Dodger who messed up the early portion of 
Priddy's major league career. 

Priddy was installed as the Yankees’ second baseman when they 
came out of the South two years ago to play a series of exhibition games 
with the Dodgers at Ebbets Field. In one of them. Kampouris slid hard 
into Priddy, damaging Gerald's ankle, and Manager Joe McCarthy of 
the Yankees then instituted some changes. 

McCarthy returned Joe Gordon to second base—he had been testing 
him at first base—and inserted Johnny Sturm at first. Thereafter, Priddy 
never had an opportunity to wedge his way back into the line-up as a 

regular ana an.er Demg usea as a' 

utility infielder for two years, finally 
was traded to the Nats. 

Sox and Cubs Lonely 
"I wouldn't, be honest if I didn't 

say I've always felt he delayed my 
really getting started in the majors,” 
explains Priddy, "but now that he's 
with us, all is forgiven.” If Ellis 
Clary should falter at third base, in- 
cidentally, Manager Ossie Bluege 
says he'll shift Priddy to third base 
and install Kampouris at second. 

Johnny Burke, the former George- 
town golfer who recently was killed 
in action, once played an Eastern 
League match with Prince Furni 
Konoye of Japan, when the latter 
was attending Princeton. The 
Hoyas and Burke were favored, but 
Princeton won the match as Konoye 
beat Burke, 5 and 4. 

Chicago clubs are having their 
worst financial season in years. In- 
cluding last night’s crowd here, the 
White Sox have drawn less than 
45.0^0 spectators for the season, 
which would fall 7.000 short of filling 
their stadium if combined and de- 
posited in Comiskey Park on the 
same day. Included in the White 
Sox home games have been two 
Sunday double-headers, a night 
game and, of course, the opening 
game. 

Tire Cubs, nestled deep in the 
National League cellar, also have 
failed to excite the citizenry. 
They're attracted less than 20.000 
fans at home. The weather has 
contributed to the poor crowds, but 
the weather hasn’t been that bad. 

Bluege Bars the Nags 
Umpire Bill McGowan, rated the 

best in the American League by 
ballplayers, says Billy Evans, former 
arbiter, was his idol and the man 
he sought to emulate as an umpire. 
■'Tommy Connolly also helped me 
a lot,'’ says McGowan, ‘'but I used 
to pester Evans all the time and 
he always was patient with me. 

Athletics Making Brave Effort 
To Match Phils' Snappy Pace 

Victory Over Browns Highlights Major 
Program Featuring Smart Slab Work 

By HI GH FI LLERTOX, Jr., | 
Associatpd Press Sports Writer. 

In the hullabaloo over Bill Cox's 
revival of the Phillies, it may have 
been overlooked that Connie Mack's 
Athletics aren't doing so badly either. 

A quick glance at the American 
League standings shows the As in 
sixth place today, but a second look 
reveals also that the standings are 
so tight that Philadelphia—and the 
Chicago White Sox as well—are only 
two games out of second place a 
month after the belated start of the 
1943 season. 

The Athletics haven't a .300 hitter 
on the club—Bobby Estalella and 
Jo-Jo White dropped below that 
mark last night—but they’ve come 

up with a couple of prize-package 
pitchers who mean a lot to a club in 
these days of low-hit games. 

Arntzen Sparkles on Slab. 
There's Jesse Flores, the frijole 

flipper from Guadalajara, Mexico, 
who’s won five games and lost only- 
one so far. And last night Orrie 
Arntzen. a newcomer from Williams- 
port of the Eastern League, added his 
name to the list by outlasting the 
veteran Johnny Niggeling of the 
St. Louis Browns in a floodlight 
pitching duel. Still another may be 
Donald Black, up from Petersburg, 
Va., who has turned in a couple of 

“When I was an umpire in the 
minors, I used to write Bill and 
ask him 10 or 20 questions at a 

clip.” continued McGowan, “but he 
always answered my letters and 
gave me a lot of valuable tips.” 

Manager Ossie Bluege of the Nats 
prohibits race horse talk in the 1 

dressing room. When three fellows 
recently were discussing a nag j 
Bluege told them softly but firmly j 
if they cared to talk horses, to 
chat about them outside the club- | 
house. 

Slated to be released shortly is 
Utility Infielder Sherrard Robert- j 
son of the Nats, which would mean 

! 

Boss Clark Griffith of Washington 
would lose title to his nephew. He 
has been returned to the minors 
three times and a fourth would 1 

mean severance of relations with 
the Nats. 

Nats Stealing Champions 
The Nats, as expected, are mak- 

ing a runaway of the league's base 
stealing championship. They've 
stolen 21 bases and the White Sox 
are next with 12. The Athletics 
have stolen only six. The Nats, 
though, are leading the league in 
errors. 

Ellis Clary. Washington's third 
baseman, is being featured in out- 
of-town papers as the result of his 
recent scrap with Catcher Johnny 
Peacock of the Red Sox. He did 
himself no favor by popping Pea- 
cock. for the bench jockeys now are 

pouring it to him. 
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, 

commissioner of baseball, may at- 
tend the War bond game between 
the Nats and Norfolk Naval Train- 
ing Station Monday night at Grif- 
fith Stadium, which will rank 
as the greatest attraction of its, 
kind ever staged in Washington, i 

The Nats were offered Inflelder1 
Don Heffner of the Browns for 
$15,000 but declined. His throwing 
arm fails to intrigue Bluege. 

good efforts, although he hasn't won 
a game. 

The Athletics’ 2-1 triumph over j the Browns was a high light of a 

three-game major league program 
which produced a total of only 36 
hits and seven runs. The A's made 
just two hits off Niggeling and 
Arntzen was in hot water frequently i 
because of wildness—he gave eight 
walks. But there was no scoring 
until the Browns’ Mike Chartak ; 
belted his third homer of the season 
in the eighth inning and the A's 
came back to push over two runs in 
the ninth, scoring the winning tally 
when Catcher Rick Ferrell muffed a 
third strike. 

Chicago's White Sox kept pace j 
with the Athletics and dropped 
Washington a few points out of sec- 
ond place by winning another flood- 
light contest. 1 to 0. behind the 
three-hit hurling of Johnny Hum- 
phries, while Detroit’s Tigers 
grabbed fourth place from St. Louis 
as the result of their 2-1, 13-inning 
conquest of the Boston Red Sox in 
the afternoon. Cleveland's idle In- 
dians moved into second. 

Major Statistics 
SATURDAY. MAY 22, 1913. 

AMERICAN. 
Results Yesterday. 

Chi'aco. i; Washington, o *night*. 
Philadelphia 2: St. Louis. 1 (night). 
Do'roiT- 2. Boston. 1 (13 innings). 
New York at Cleveland, postponed. 

Standing of Clubs. 
W. L Pet. G B. 

New York _14 8 .030 
Cleveland _ 13 II .542 2 
Washington _ 14 12 .538 2 
Detroit 11 1 ! .500 3 
St. Louis 9 in .4*4 312 
Philadelphia _ 12 14 .402 4 
Chicago 9 1 1 ,45n 4 

Boston ___1U 15 .400 5*2 
Games Today. Games Tomorrow. 

Wash, at Chicago. Wash, at Chi. (2). 
N. Y. at Clev. (nieht).N Y. at Clew <2*. 
Phila. at St Louis. Phila. at St. L. <2>. 
Boston at Detroit. Boston at Dot. i2). 

NATIONAL. 
Results Yesterday. 

All games postponed. 
Standing of Clubs. 

W. L Pet. G.B. 
Brooklyn _ 1^ 9 .OOT 
Boston 14 8 .030 2 
S' Louis 13 10 .505 3 
Philadelphia ___ 13 11 .542 3’j 
Cincinnati _ 12 13 ,4so 5 
New York _11 14 4 in .V2 
Pittsburgh 9 13 .409 0*2 
Chicago T 19 .209 in».a 

Games Today. Games Tomorrow. 
Bt L. at N. Y. (2). St. L. at N. Y. <2>. 
Chicago at Boston Chi. at Boston <2*. 
Clnci a- Brooklvn. Cm at Brooklyn (2). 
Pitt, at Phil. (mghtVPitt. at Phil. (2). 

Lupien’s Error Proves Fatal. 
Tony Lupien's two-base muff of 

Joe Hoover's pop fly in the 13th 
paved the way for Detroit's victory 
as Tex Hughson limited the Tigers 
to seven hits. Roger Cramer fol- 
lowed up the error, made after two 
were out, with a game-winning 
single. 

The entire National League card 
was postponed, but the Phillies 
again managed to get into the spot- 
light. Owner Bill Cox revealed he 
had made an offer to Lefty Gomez, 
former Yankee great recently cast 
adrift by the Boston Braves, and he 
listed a Saturday night game, a 

major league rarity, after last 
night's game was called off. The 
Cleveland Indians, determined to 
meet the Yankees under the lights, 
also booked a game for tonight after 
a postponement last night. 

Ohio State Gains Lead 
In Big Ten Baseball 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, May 22.—Ohio State 
led the Big Ten baseball race today, 
crushing Chicago yesterday to push 
Wisconsin into second place, al- 
though the Badgers also won their 
game, downing Purdue in a night 
engagement. 

The Buckeyes took over the top 
j spot with three wins against one 
defeat for a .750 mark, whereas Wis- 

! consin's five victories and two de- 
i feats was good for .714. 

Baseball Starting Times Reflect U. S. Economic State 
Continuous Performance Now Suggested; Bakers, Cooks Challenge WAAC Softballers 

By HIGH FULLERTON, Jr., 
Associated Press Sports Write'. 

NEW YORK. May 22.—It has 
been said that there's nothing 
like a good depression to help 
baseball, so maybe the pros- 
perity of these times is re- 

flected in the experiments this 
season with starting times for 
ball games. The “depression” 
theory is that when men are out 
of work they have plenty of time 
to visit the ball park, but when 
they're working hard they can’t 
get away afternoons. So far this 
season major league clubs have 
played afternoon, night, twilight 
and morning games—the last 
presumably for the benefit of war 

workers. Now. with double-head- 
ers piling up. the Dodgers and 
Reds have scheduled a daylight- 
and-dusk double-header for June 
30 and the Phillies and Braves 
are booked for morning and aft- 
ernoon bills June 15. How about 
a continuous performance next? 

The old daze—A lot of you 

I likely can remember when there 
weren't so many places to go and 
when a holiday always meant one 

game in the morning, lunch at 
the place across the street from 
the park and another game right 
afterward. And on July 4 you 
tossed firecrackers at the umps 
and likely as not hung around to 
toss rocks at the carryall in which 
the visiting team was riding to 
its hotel. Well, you’re riding to 
the park in streetcars again, so 

maybe the rest will come back. 
Non-attendance record—A lot 

of ball clubs have been polling the 
fans about starting times, but the 
most novel poll was conducted in 
Oakland. Calif., recently (result 
hasn't reached here yet). The 
idea was to start a double-header 
at 1 p.m. and count how many 
people left after the first game. 
If many departed, that was sup- 
posed to prove that swing shifters, 
who had to get to work about 4, 
liked the idea of having a game 

early enough for them to see. 
Today's guest star—Ben Ep- 

stein, Little Rock (Ark.l Gazette: 
“The Chiang Kai-shek of Pine 
Bluff is Robert Hing. The 15- 
year-old Chinese who cut capers 
in the backfield for the Colts last 
year has been elected president 
of the Pine Bluff Junior High 
School student' council. Well, 
the Zebras always did boast an 
all-State Hing back.” 

Service Dept.—Harris Horder, 
former six-day racer who joined 
the American Army in Australia, 
was the tail gunner in a Libera- 
tor bomber that shot down six 
of 12 attacking Jap Zeroes over 
New Guinea recently. Must have 
thought they were trying to steal 
a lao at 6 a.m. 

The bakers and cooks softball 
team was the first Fort Sheridan 
outfit to challenge the newly- 
organized WAAC squad. If they 
lose, the soldiers probably will 
dare the gals to try a cooking 
contest. 

Pvt. James Farley, who plays 
for the 15th Signal Training 
Regiment baseball team at Fort 
Monmouth, N. J., isn’t related to 
the former Postmaster General, 
but he plays first base, too. 

Cleaning the cuff—When the 
Great Lakes sailors play the 
University of Illinois today, 
there’ll be a reunion of two rival 
coaches. Lt. Mickey Cochrane 
caught for the Tigers and Wallie 
Roettger played in. the outfield 
for the Cardinals in the 1931 
World Series. For such an occa- 
sion, they should open cham- 
pagne. Al Barlick, the National 
League umpire, took his Army 
screen test yesterday. He’s mar- 
ried and has a seven-weeks-old 
daughter. No wonder Jimmy 
Johnston is having a little trou- 
ble with names these days. On 
June 7 his heavyweight, Freddie 
Fiducia, fights Nate Bolden and 
the next night he'll send Ham 
Kiloby against Larry Bolvin. 

Montgomery Visit, Hanbury’s Rise to Boom Boxing Here 
4 

Bob Hands Jack 
Fancy Pasting 
To Lift Title 

Washington Included 
In Nation-Wide Tour 
Planned for Him 

By SID FEDER, 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

NEW YORK, May 22.—A pair of 
tonsils—or, rather, the absence of 
same—have made a lightweight 
champion out of in-and-outer Bob 
Montgomery, and now that he's 
traded in those throat troublers for 
the title, he's figuring on showing 
who s the boss of the 135-pounders 
from coast to coast. 

Having won New York and New 
Jersey title recognition by bouncing 
the bouncing Beau Jack all over the 
premises for the better part of 15 
rounds in Madison Square Garden 
last night, and being virtually as- 
sured of Pennsylvania's “blessing" 
Wednesday, Bobcat Bob is thinking 
of taking his crown for a quick swing 
around the circuit from Washington 
to Portland, Oreg —and way stations 
—to see if there's any one who might 
knock it off his close-cropped hair. 

After all. he'll go through with his 
contract to give the Jumping Jack a 
return shot at the bauble, probably 
at thp Polo Grounds here in July. 
But, off last, night's shindig, which 
entertained 18.343 of the citizens, the 
Beau should take his time about get- 
ting back within range of the shots 
with which Bobcat Bob all but 
punched both his eyes shut last 
night. For, just as quite a number 
of the neighbors predicted, the 
Georgia galloper was strictly a “6-! 
furlong horse in a l1,-mile race" j 
when he tried that- 15-round Derby 
route. 

lonsils Apparently the Answer. 
There are a lot of theories as to 

just what switched hot-and-cold I 
Robert into a fancy Philadelphia; 
firecracker who had the highly- 
favored one-time shoe-shine boy all 
but looking for a door last night 
long before the 15 rounds were up, 
but the most logical seems to be the 
one about the terrible tonsils. Two 
days before Maxie Shapiro gave him 
a cuffing around last October, a 

physician told him his tonsils were 
about as helpful as a cat is to a 

canary. He had them ‘'amputated'’ 
and since then the Quaker City 
socket has knocked off eight straight 
opponents, including Shapiro. Clies- ; 
ter Rico and. now, Jack—a trio of 
pretty fair country flailers. 

Certainly, his little job of work 
last night was as good as he's ever 
done. After letting the Beau have 
his fling for five rounds. Bob came 

along to take the play through the j 
last nine rounds and grab the title 
in the wild-swinging Georgian's first 
defense since he was handed the 
honors by the New York commission 
after Sammy Angott abdicated last 
fall. 

The 24-year-old Bob becomes the 
fourth Negro to w:in what certainly 
is regarded as the second-most- 
prized crown in the book, putting his 
name on the records along with the 
great Joe Gans, Hammerin' Hennery 
Armstrong and the Beau. 

Returns to Blacksmith Job. 
And now that he’s in the driver's 

seat, the Bobcat is going to see how 
the motor runs. First off. he's going 
to report back Monday to his job 
of blacksmith at the Sun Shipbuild- 
ing Co. near Philadelphia. Mean- 
time, his official fistic ‘'family” was 

trying today to line up a route by 
which he can make non-title stops 
in Washington. New Orleans, Los 
Angeles. San Francisco, Portland, 
Ores., and Chicago in an eight- 
week ride around the country. 
Then, he'll see if he can make it 
stick against the Beau. 

And there'll be mighty few among 
tiie customers who chipped in to 
the $94,500 ‘‘pot” in the Garden last 
night willing to -wager he can't show 
that his first frolic was no fluke. 

At the end of the taffy-pull, the 
weary Beau's engine had run down: 
he barely could see out of either 
eye: his nose was bloody: he'd been 
dropped to his fingertips for no 
count, and generally, he was as well- 
beaten as the front-room rug after 
spring house cleaning. 

And Bob did it mostly on a bat- 
tering body attack mixed up with 
right-hand hammers to the head, 
and a “smart” style that gave Jack 
a post-graduate course in the gentle 
art of flattening faces. The onlv 
lightweight around today w'ho fig- 
ures to give Bob more than a waltz 
for the pot is Sammy Angott—and 
the way Bob looks without those 
tonsil troubles, he even might show 
the folks w'hat makes Sammy run. 

League Leaders 
By the Associated Press. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Batting-—Stephens. St. Louis. ..ifiR; Higgins, Detroit, .145. 
Runs—White. Philadelphia. 1R; Kel- ler. New York. 1 H. 
Runs batted in—Spence. Washington. 1R: Johnson and Vernon. Washington- Siebert. Philadelphia. Mi 

t.unlta_ry!,kefl,°ld' Detroit. .12; White. Philadelphia. .11. 
Doubles—Clary. Washington. and Keltner. Cleveland. R 
Triples—Keller. New York. .1; eight Players tied with 2. 
Home runs—Keller, >New York. 4- Chartak. St. Louis. 1. 
Stolen bases—Vernon and Case. Washington; Hnckett. Cleveland. 4 
Pitrhmg—Chandler. New York, and 

Carrasquel. Washington. 4-n. 

THE WINNAH? YOU GUESSED IT!—Philadelphia Bob Montgomery (right) flashes a grin as he 
poses with his arm around his defeated opponent. Beau Jack, after their 15-round bout in Madison 
Square Garden last night. The Augusta, Ga., lightweight, with both of his eyes pounded almost 
shut by Montgomery’s fists, lost his title (New York version) by a decision. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Count Fleet Finds 5 
Defying His Speed 
In Rich Withers 

Hertz Colt Is Aiming 
At Record Sweep Made 
By Sir Barton in 1919 

B.v the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. May 22.—Although 
their ability may not be of the best, 
no one can question the courage of 
the five other 3-year-old thorough- 
breds which will oppose Count Fleet 
today in the Withers Mile at Bel- 
mont Park. 

The quintet is all that is left of 
the 51 nominees other than the 
Count, names of which were on the 
register when the books closed 
April 1. Even Blue Swords, which 
made a career of finishing second to 
Mrs. John D. Hertz’s Kentucky Der- 
by and Preakness winner six times, 
isn't going to try it today. 

Although the distance is shorter 
than that of the Derby and Preak- 
ness and the track won’t be fast, the 
bettors apparently have agreed with 
the owners of the other nominees 
that the Withers is the Count’s per- 
sonal property. He was held at 
l-to-6 odds in the early wagering. 

However, W. E. Boeing’s Slide 
Rule, Townsend B. Martin's Bank- 
rupt. William Woodward's Tip Toe, 
William du Pont’s Fairy Manhurst 
and R. J. Kleberg's Too Timely will 
try for the $13,800 first money. 

Tire Withers, won last year by 
Mrs. A1 Sabath's Alsab, is the chief 
prep for the Belmont, only remain- 
ing portion of the turf’s triple crown 
not already captured by Count 
Fleet. He was an unchallenged 
winner in the Derby and followed a 

week later with a similar triumph in 
the Preakness. 

Should the Hertz Hurricane win 
both the Withers today and the 
Belmont on June 5 he will equal the 
feat of Sir Barton, which galloped 
to that fame in 1919. 

Johnny Longden again will be 
astride Count Fleet, which is ex- 

pected to get most of his little op- 
position from Slide Rule, third in 
the Derby. 

Eight in King's Plate 
TORONTO. May 22 UP).—Eicht 

horses will compete today in the 
84th running of the King's Plate at 
nearby Woodbine Park. Arbor Vita, 
owned by Willie Morrissey, is the 
heavy favorite. 

Lyons Still Tops A. A. 
At Bat Despite Skid 

Kansas City Ace Drops 
76 Points, Hits .405 

By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, May 22.—Although 
slipping from .481 to .405, A1 Lyons, 
Kansas City outfielder, is the lead- 
ing hitter in the American Associa- 
tion—but three Milwaukee sluggers 
moved up to challenge him. 

Based on 40 or more times at 
bat in games through Wednesday, 
Hershel Martin with .388, Ted Nor- 
bert with .352 and Grey Clarke with 
.345—all Brewers—were determined 
to overtake Lyons. 

Another powerful hitter was Hugh 
Holliday of Louisville, who had 
tapped out a .387. 

A1 Hunt of St. Paul headed three 
hitting divisions, being first in num- 
ber of hits with 23, total bases with 
39 and doubles with 6. Lyons was 

tops in runs batted in with 18. 
Otey Clarke of Minneapolis and 

Johnny Whitehead of Toledo shared 
the pitching honors, each with four 
wins and no defeats. 

Slumping Spence May Lose 
Centerfield Job to Moore 

Runs-Batted-ln Leader Drops to .098 Pace; 
Beaten by Chisox, Griffs Fall to Third 

By H Stuff Correspondent of The Star. 
CHICAGO, May 22.—The league’s 

leading performer at getting mates 
across the plate suddenly may dis- 
cover himself perched on Wash- 
ington's bench, for unless Stan 
Spence suddenly snaps out of his 
hitting slump, Gene Moore will re- 

place him. 
Spence is leading both leagues 

in the matter of runs batted in, but 
at the moment it's misleading. He 
has swatted a cruel .098 in his 
last 10 games and over that span 
has sent only three mates scurry- 
ing across the plate as the result 
of his labor. Only one of those 
runs was scored as the result of i 
a Spence hit, the others registering 
from third after he flied out. 

Manager Ossie Bluege has been 
tolerant with Spence in view of his 
splendid swatting of last season, 
when he was third in the American 
League with his .323 average. He 
has figured Spence would break 
out in a rash of base blows at any 
moment, but nothing has happened, j 

Grudge Hitting, Says Ossie. 
When the Nats were in spring 

training at College Park, Prexy 
Clark Griffith of the Nats scanned 
a list of noted hitters still left in 
the league and nominated Spence 
as most likelv to wind up leading 
the league. With his .183 average 
for the season Spence is deflating 
Griffith's prediction prestige. 

Spence’s stylish batting last year 
seemed to stamp him as one of the 
league's smoother hitters, but that 
old jinx that haunts many players 
in their second season as regulars 
may be annoying Stan. He was a 
benchwarmer with the Red Sox be- 
fore starring with the Nats last 
season as a regular. This year the 
league’s pitchers may have dis- 
covered flaws in his flailing, but 
Bluege doesn’t believe so. 

"When Spence came with us last 
year he nursed a grudge against 
Dominic Di Maggio.” says Ossie. 
"It was Di Maggio who kept Spence 
from playing regularly at Boston 
and Stan was determined he'd 
prove he W'as a better hitter than 
the fellow wrho had kept him from 
playing. 

"You remember the first thing he 
said to you reporters when he 
walked into the dressing room at 

Official Score 
WASHINGTON AB R. H O A. B. 
Clary. 3b _4 0 10 6 0 
Case, rf _3 0 110 0 
Vernon, lb_4 O 0 10 1 0 
Johnson. If_ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Spence, cf_ 3 0 0 2 1 0 
Priddy. 2b_ 3 0 1 5 4 0 
Early, e __ 3 0 0 2 0 1 
Sullivan, ta_ 3 0 0 2 1 0 
Leonard, p_ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
•Myatt _ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Haefner. p_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals _ 29 0 ~3 24 12 1 
•Batted for Leonard in eighth. 
CHICAGO. AB. R. H. O. A E. 

Tucker, cf- 4 0 3 5 0 0 
Appling, ss- 3 0 0 1 4 0 
Kuhel. lb-8 0 1 10 0 0 
Hodgin. If 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Kolloway, 2b 4 0 1 2 2 0 
Moses, rf-4 0 110 0 
Grant. 3b-4 0 112 0 
Turner, c _ 2 0 1 3 0 0 
Humphries, p-3 110 10 

Totals -31 1 ~9 27 ~9 ~0 
Washington _ 000 000 000—0 
Chicago 000 010 OOx—1 

Run batted In—Tucker. Two-base hits— 
Humphries. Kuhel. Stolen bases—Case. 
Moses. Sacrifice—Appling. Double play 
—Kolloway to Appling to Kuhel. Left on 
bases—Washington, 4; Chicago 9. Bases 
on balls—Off Leonard. 2: off Humphries, 2. 
Struck out—By Leonard. 2: by Hum- 
phries. 3 Hits—Off Leonard. 9 in 7 
innings: off Haefner. none in 1 inning. 
Passed ball—Early. Losing pitcher—Leon- 
ard. Umpires—Messrs. Weafer. Rue and 
Pipgras. Time—1:29. Attendance—8,567. 

Burkhart's 2-Hit Tilt 
Is 14th A. A. Shutout 

Orlando last year? It was. ‘If I 
don't outhit that Di Maggio I'll eat 
this uniform.’ Well, he didn't have 
to eat the uniform with that .323 
hitting he gave us. He outhit Di 
Maggio by plenty. 

“Well, he proved his point last 
year. This year he apparently 
doesn’t have that fire in him. Well, 
we'll have to build a fire under him 
to get him going. He showed me he 
was a good hitter last year and I 
think he’ll get going for us again 
soon, but it's getting irksome waiting 
for it to happen.” 

Nats Drop to Third Place. 
While Spence is shackled in his 

slump, the Nats’ leading hitter, 
Moore, has been decorating the dug- 
out. Moore is batting .297, and if 
Spence soon doesn't improve the 
Nats are likely to have Gene playing 
center field. 

A 1-0 victim of'the 3-hit pitching 
of Johnny Humphries here last 
night before 8,567 fans, the Nats 
were to tangle with the White Sox 
in a single game today and will 
battle them in a double-header to- 
morrow before returning to Griffith 
Stadium to meet Norfolk Naval 
Training Station in a War bond 
game Monday night. Ewald Pyle was 
to pitch for the Nats today, with 
Early Wynn and Alex Carrasquel 
slated to hurl tomorrow. 

Humphries' pitching served to 
toboggan the Nats into third place. 
He was in trouble in the first inning 
when George Case walked and stole 
second with two out, but Bob John- 
son stranded him. Ellis Clary and 
Case singled successively with two 
out In the third, but Mickey Vernon 
popped out. 

Leonard Scatters Nine Hits. 
The next Nat on base was John- 

son, when the walked to open the 
seventh, but Spence promptly drilled 
into a double play before Gerald 
Priddy singled. He was left as Jake 
Early flied out and he was the last 
Nat to reach first, as Humphries re- 
tired the final seven batters in order. 

Chicago mustered its run off Dutch 
Leonard in the third inning when 
Humphries doubled over Case's head, ! 
took third on Early’s throw into cen- 
ter field in attempting to pick him 
off. and scored on Thurman Tucker's 
third successive hit, a single to right. 
Leonard scattered nine hits in los- 
ing his second decision. 

Griffith Wants Gomez 
As Starting Pitcher 

May Test Former Yank 
In Monday Exhibition 

Vernon (Lefty) Gomez, power- 
house pitcher with the New York 
Yankees during the 1930s, and Presi- 
dent Clark Griffith of the Nationals 
were to get together via long dis- 
tance phone again today with a good 
chance that the two would come to 
terms that would add Gomez to the 
Nats’ pitching staff. 

Gomez, signed as a free agent by 
the Boston Braves this season, but 
released several days ago without 
having pitched a game, contacted 
Griffith with the suggestion that he 
be given a trial with Washington. 
He also has an offer from the Phila- 
delphia Phillies, but prefers Wash- 
ington for several reasons, according 
to Griffith. 

The warm climate here, where he 
would pitch half his games, figures 
to aid his arm. and, too, he wants to 
get back in the American League. 
With the Yankees he won 189 games 
while losing 101 and is mighty anx- 
ious to reach the 200 mark before 

Redbird Stars Despite 
Hearing of Dad's Death 

By the Associated Pres*. 

Fourteen shutout games have 
been pitched in the American Asso- 
ciation so far this season, but prob- 
ably the one which counted the 
most was delivered by Columbus’ 
moundsman, Ken Burkhart. 

The Redbirds moved to the front 
in the whitewash records last night 
by belting St. Paul, 9-0—their third 
blanking job of the camapign. 
Burkhart came through with a neat 
two-hit performance for his second 
win of the season and never allowed 
a runner to reach third. 

Burkhart’s job became all the 
more impressive, for it was learned 
after the game that he had more 
on his mind than just baseball He 
took the mound only a few hours 
before being advised that his father, 
A. M. Burkhart, 62, had died of an 
appendicitis attack in Cleveland. 

Graham ABC Director 
Tom Graham has been elected to 

the board of directors of Alexandria 
Boys' Club to succeed David E. Bay- 
lias, who resigned. 

retiring. He has six world series 
victories without a defeat on his 
record. 

Griffith figures Gomez worth tak- 
ing a chance on. "If he has two- 
thirds of his old stuff he'll be okay 
here.” the Nats’ president said this 
morning. "After all. he's only 32 
years old." If signed. Gomez will be 
given a test of several innings in 
the War bond game here Monday 
night against Norfolk. Griffith also 
said Gomez if signed would be used 
in starting roles. 

Zurita Decisions Vasquez 
HOLLYWOOD, May 22 OP).—Juan 

Zurita (135) of Mexico City won a 
10-round decision last night from 
Henry Vasquez (133), Puerto Rican 
from New York, but the Mexican 
was floored once and was reeling at 
the final bell. 

Fights Last Night 
By the Associated rms. 

—Pot? Montfomery. 134. Philadelphia, outpointed Beau Jack 
135, Autusta (15) (Title.) Washlniton—Lew Hanbury. r>f>, 
v^ftlBMt?»(i?,!l£p,J5Et*d Jeekie CaUura. 
titJrV H,mllton' Ontario (10). (Non- 

< 

Lew, in Beating 
Caiiura, Lands 
In Top Flight 

Cocky Youngster Wins 
$500 Bet on Himself 
Against Champ 

By GEORGE HUBER. 
Washington fight fans have a new 

idol today In rough, tough Lew 
Hanbury, Jr„ 19-year-old Navy Yard 
employe who until last night 
unknown outside his native pre- 
cincts. Only a year out of the am- 

ateurs and with less than a dozen 
pro fights behind him, the South- 
east lightweight definitely is due for 
another step into bigtime after 
flashing into the national spotlight 
by bulling and mauling his way to a 

unanimous 10-round decision over 
NBA Featherweight Champion 
Jackie Caiiura from Hamilton, On- 
tario. last night at Uline Arena. 

With Hanbury now a top-flighter 
and an invasion by Bob Montgom- 
ery, new lightweight champion, in 
prospect, boxing in Washington this j 
summer promises to flourish in a big 
way. 

The cocky Hanbury has a chance 
to pick up some money bouts now 

1 

and it wouldn't be surprising if New j 
York bid for him. Promoter Goldie 
Ahearn. under whose auspices he 
fought last night, has in mind a big 
fight for Lew at the ball park, pos- 
sibly against Jackie Wilson, the for- 
mer feather ruler who blasted Danny 
Petro last Monday. A return match 
between Caiiura and Hanbury with 
the championship at stake is out. 
Hanbury can't make the feather 
limit of 126 pounds and still have 

! strength enough to fight. 
Sweated Off Five Pounds. 

Fact is, there was some worry j 
about his having strength to go 10 : 
rounds l&st night. He had to sweat ! 
off about 5 pounds in a Turkish 
bath on Thursday night in order to 
get to the 130 pounds the articles 
of last night's fight demanded. He's 
a real lightweight) with everything 
in his favor for going places in that 
division. He loves to fight and has 
been fighting since he was knee high 
to his father, a good lightweight of 
three decades ago. His family ap- 
proves of his fighting career, a big 
help in these days when so many 
boys have to get along in the game 
against parental opposition. 

The fight itself was a sweetheart 
for Uline Arena customers, especially 
with the local boy ahead all the way. : 

Both fighters discarded the niceties 
of the game and went at it with 
every weapon except knives and 
hand grenades. Callura butted open j 
a cut beside Hanburv’s left eye in 
the first round, and Lew retaliated 
with such enthusiastic butting he 
drew warnings from Referee Marty 
Gallagher and cries of anguish from 
Leo Bradley. Callura's manager. 

Callura won the first and ninth 
rounds, the third was even and the 
rest went to Hanbury on The Star's 
score sheet. Jackie's whirlwind at- 
tack drove Lew back in the opening 
heat, but Lew collected himself and 
bulled along with the champion for 
the remainder of the way, outslug- 
ging him and outsmarting him most 
of the time. A big aid to Hanbury’s 
cause was the entrance of Heinie 
Blaustein, Baltimore fight manager 
and competent second, into Lews 
comer between the fourth and fifth 
rounds. Hanbury's cut eye was 

flowing freely and a technical knock- 
out loomed for Callura. 

mausiem r,xpen r irsi-/*iaer. 

Blaustein. however, stopped the ! 
bleeding and his advice caused a 

noticeable change in Lew's fighting 
style. Thereafter the Southeast lad 
made better use of a left jab that ! 
stopped Callura's rushes and he also 
stepped around better to take less 
punishment. 

Cocky and confident as always. 
Hanbury took time during the 
clinches to smile and wink at the 

press bench, and after the fight 
danced around In his dressing room 

and declared himself capable of go- 
ing 10 more rounds right away. He 

definitely proved himself capable of 

standing up and fighting when prop- 
erly matched and with good work- 
men in his corner. 

Hanbury weighed 129 and Callura. 
127’2. Lew was a 3-1 underdog and 
nicked up a nice piece of change by 
betting $500 on himself. A fair crowd 
of about 2.000 fans paid approxi- 
mately $3,000 to see the brawl. 

There w'ere three technical knock- 
outs on the supporting card. Joe 
Jeannette of Washington made his 
pro debut by stopping Lefthander 
Tony Nelson of Baltimore in 1:34 
of the first. The ringside physician 
would't let Lee Rosan of Baltimore 
come out for the sixth round against 
Joe Agosto of Puerto Rico because 
of a cut eye. Rosan was ahead at 
the time. Then Billy Banks of 
Washington started his comeback by 
stopping Clyde English of New York 
in 2:10 of the second. 

In four-rounders. Earl Wentz de- 
cisioned Eddie Davis and Billy Lewis 
got the nod over Jimmy Jerico. 

Aces to Bowl in Mixed Doubles 
At Mount's Red Cross Meet 

A bowling feud which had its start1 
last Sunday at Northeast Temple 
when Helen Roberts, women's met- 

ropolitan match game champion, 
and Nick Rinaldi, the Brookland 
Recreation sharpshooter, defeated 
Madge Lewis and A1 Wright, Clar- 
endon Bowling Center's starry two- 

some, will be renewed tomorrow aft- 
ernoon at Mount Rainier as an 

added feature to the regular week- 
end Red Cross benefit tournament. * 

Action in the all-star mixed j 
doubles attraction will start at 3 
o'clock while the Red Cross event 
which weekly has been luring well 
over 100 pinspillers is scheduled to 
get under way at 2. 

Joe Olson of Hilltop Esso capped 
a 392 set with 166 to give the rollers 
in Greenwav Bowl’s Summer Na- j 
tional League a new high game to j 
shoot at. The Five Bercos banged 1 

592 and 1,681 to sweep Food Fair, 
with Lei and Nicely’s 360 the big 
blow. 

The exciting Clarendon Ladies’ 
Commercial League race ended with 
Orchid Box and Paul’s Dress Shop 
deadlocked for first place and Buck- 
ingham Barbers only one game be- 
hind in third place. Lillian Tapp 

Griffmen Regain 
Jacobs June 7 
By a Staff Correspondent of The star. 

CHICAGO, May 22.—Shortstop 
Joe Jacobs, 19-year-old Wichita 
(Kans.) boy labeled by Boss Clark 
Griffith the finest young prospect 
ever uncovered by the Nats, will 
rejoin the Washington baseball 
team shortly, but will be Ineligible 
to play until June 7. 

Jacobs, who returned to Wich- 
ita to complete high school after 
impressing Griffith and Manager 
Ossie Bluege in spring training, 
now has finished school but must 
wait for 60 days to expire since 
he was placed on the voluntary 
retired list on April 7. 

School Track Finals 
And Diamond Tilts 
Are Postponed 

Reslated for Next Week; 
Wilson and Coolidge 
Win Golf Matches 

Finals of the District high school 
track championships have been reset 
for Monday at 3:45 at Central Sta- 
dium after yesterday afternoon's 
rain caused a postponement, 

Also postponed were the two in- 
terhigh series baseball games. Tech 
at Eastern and Wilson at Anacostia. 
They will be played next Friday, be- 

ginning at 4 o'clock, this causing an- 

other setback of the schedule, with 
the playoff series, originally to be- 

gin then, not to start until the fol- 
lowing Tuesday. 

Schoolboy golfers did manage to 
get out Jesterday, with Wilson and 
Coolidge winning by identical 8-1 

i scores over Roosevelt and St. John's, 
respectively. 

Bob Roy was low scorer for Wil- 
i son with a 76, while George Black of 
1 Coolidge also carded 76. 

Summaries: 
Wilson. R: Roosevelt. 1. 

Roy (Wilson) defeated Abramson 5 and 
4: Manders (Wilson» bleated Goldblatt. 
ft and 5. Best ball—Woodrow Wilson, ft 
and 4 

Diamond 'Roosevelt) defeated Bundy < 
and 3; Appleby (Wilson) defeated Rocker 
*’ up. Best ball—Woodrow Wilson. 2 
and 1 

Warmack (Wilson) defeated Blum, 5 and 
T: Keyser (Wilson) defeated Lord. 7 and 
6. Best ball—Woodrow Wilson. 7 and 6. 

Coolidge. R; St. John's, I. 
Black (Coohdae) defeated R Clarke. 1 

up: Everett (Coolidge) won by default. 
Best ball—Coolidge. 1 up. 

McDowell (Coolidze) defeated D Calrk*. 
I HP Kusch (Coolidge) defeated Fleisheli. 
ft and 4 Best ball—Coolidge, and 1 

Wiesbere (Coolidge). won by default: 
Wagner (St. John's) defeated Rabinpau, 
7 and 5. Best ball—Coolidge. 7 and 5. 

Bench Novikoff's Spot 
Unless in Condition 
To Play for Cubs 

Club Hopes Longtime 
Holdout Can Battle 
Giants Wednesday 

By the Associated Pres*. 

CHICAGO. May 22—Baseball 
fans agreed today that the Chicago 
Cubs need Lou Novikoff's slugging 
to pull them out of their last-place 
berth in the National League—but 
the broad-beamed outfielder will get 
bench duty If he's not In the tip- 
top condition he claims, when he 
arrives in town tomorrow. 

"I have no reason to doubt Novi- 
koff’s word that he is In shape 
after his adventures with his semi- 
pro outfit,” the Cubs’ general man- 

ager, James J. Gallagher, said to- 
day. "But he must convince Man- 
ager Jim Wilson that he's in the 
pink before he steps into the lineup. 
We hope he's o. k., for we would like 
to use him Wednesday when we open 
at home against the Giants.” 

Making arrangements with Ford 
Frick, president of the National 
League, to have Novikoff reinstated 
after he automatically was plficed 
on the ineligible list for failing to 
report, Gallagher was touchy about 
the salary decision reached on the 
coast. 

“Pants Rowland ^president of the 
Cubs' Los Angeles club' actually did 
the work of signing Lou,” he re- 
marked. "But it is not our policy to 
discuss contracts, and that's that.” 

Novikoff, however, has stressed 
his physical fitness by insisting that 
his salary was made retroactive to 
include the time spent in training 
with his semipro team. 

Unofficially, the most popular 
guess was that the Mad Russian, 
who hit .300 last year, had signed 
at a compromise figure of $8,500. 
This would represent $1,500 less than 
he originally thought he was worth, 
but considerably more than the $6.- 
500 the Cubs had stood pat on dur- 
ing the monetary tug-of-war. 

Boys' Club Nines Busy 
Three baseball games are sched- 

uled tomorrow in the Boys’ Club of 
Washington League, all at 1 o'clock 
on Ellipse diamonds. Michigan Park 
meets Central Branch, Manor Park 
tackles Merrick and Taft A. C. plays 
Eastern Branch. 

carried off individual honors with a 
103 average. Evelyn Morris’ 142 
and Edith Higgins' 360 were season 

records, while Dorothy Lee was the 
best sparemaker with 166 and Jessie 
Wilson and Lynda Chilton tied for 
the most strikes with 30 each. 



Heavy Summer Golf Schedule 
Drawn for Washington Club 

Title Meet Is Put Off Until September; 
Woodmont Host to Naval Hospital Men 

By WALTER McCALLUM. 
There will be no early-in-the-year 

club championship at Washington 
Golf and Country Club this year. 
For several years the championship 
has been played in May. but this 
time the club golfers want their title 
event later, probably starting in 
September, tvhen Lt. Ralph S. Fow- 
ler, U. S. N.. club golf champion, 
will dctend his crown. 

Other club events are slated. In 
June the Tom Moore Cup tourney, a 
72-hole medal play handicap event, 
will be held. In July the Horton 
Cup tourney for men with handi- 
caps 12-17. inclusive, is scheduled. 
In August the Birney Cup event for 
men with handicaps 18 and over is 
on the calendar and at the same 
time the juniors will compete for 
their club title. 

In September the competition for 
the Harrell Trophy, emblematic of 

the two-man team championship, is 
scheduled. 

Woodmont Country Club, out 
Bethesda way, is doing a good ,iob 
of helping Navy personnel at the 
nearby Naval Medical Center play 
an occasional round of golf. It has 
ppened its doors to the officer per- 
sonnel and has taken in around 35 
officers as members of the club, who 
pay a nominal fee for the privilege. 

The club also takes care of many 
enlisted men who golf without 
charge. 

Without publicity, Columbia is 
doing much the same job. Columbia 
recently raised its daily green fee to 
$3. The Sunday fee remains at $5. 

Department of Agriculture links- 
men, who plan to play in the Fed- 
eral Golf Association tourney at 
Kenwood in June are urged to get in 
touch with Wilbur W. Seay, who will 
organize several teams to compete 
in the medal play tourney. 

York, Once GreGt Clutch Hitter, 
Puzzles Bengals by Fizzling 

For First Time in Major League Career, 
Rudy Is Replaced at Plate in Pinch 

By WATSON SPOELSTRA, 
Associated Press Snorts Writer. 

DETROIT, May 22.—The Detroit 

Tigers have reached the point where 

they are sending up pinch-hitters 
for their one-time eminent slugger, 
Ruriv York, but they aren't ready 
to bench the big first baseman per- 
manently—not yet. 

For the first time in his seven- 

year big league career here, the 
Tigers derailed the Georgia cotton 

planter on his way to the plate in 
a clutch yesterday and instead sent 
in the veteran Rip Radcliff, who 
finished at first base. 

Won All-Star Game. 
York, whose two-run homer off 

Morton Cooper of the St. Louis 
Cardinals gave the American 
Leaguers a highly prized All-Star 
game victory over the National 
League last year, is in imminent 
danger of losing the Tiger first base 

job he inherited from Hank Green- 

berg. Manager Steve O'Neill is 
silent, on just when. 

“We naturally will string along 

with Rudy," declared O'Neill today. 
"We need his power if he'll start, 
hittinc. 1 took him out yesterday 
because Tex Hughson had fanned 
him three tunes in a row and I 
thought a left-hand batter might 
do better. 

“What’s wrong with York? Golly, 
i I wish I knew." 

The Tiger front office frankly is 
perplexed by the York case. Big 
Rudy reported 20 pounds slimmer 
this spring and seemingly was 

headed lor a big year. While he 
never has been consistently in the 
.300 brackets, his booming drives 
have sent m a multitude of runs. 

Rudy Now Batting .220. 
York currently is batting .220. Yet 

it isn’t how many times he has gone 
down; it's how he's going down. 

"I remember when we hardly 
I dared put York in a game because 
! of his fielding,” said one observer, 
"and now he's in there solely for 

; defensive purposes." 
York established an American 

League record in 1942 for assists by 
I a first baseman. 

Joost's Flashy Play for Braves 
Finally Wins Him Fans' Favor 

Infielder Who Started With Two Strikes 
On Him Now Rated Club's Sparkplug 
Bv STEVE OI FARY, 

A,- oc-a:«d Press Sports Writer. 

BOSTON. May 22.— Boston base- 
ball fans threw two fast strikes at 
Eddie Joost even before he hit town, 
but today they're hailing him—and 
rightfully so—as the sparkplug of 
the early season surge of the Bos- 
ton Braves. 

Eddie was distinctly behind the 
eight ball when he came to the 
Braves in a winter trade with the 
Cincinnati Reds for Eddie Miller. 
Filling the spacious shoes of Miller 
was a man-sized task. 

The fans, being accustomed to 
watching Miller handle his short- 

stop assignment with dashing splen- 
dor, were prepared to be rather 
surly at any interloper. 

Asked for .lob at Third. 
To complicate matters, the Braves 

had an excellent shortstop prospect 
in "White.V’ Wietelmann. so Joost 
was nominated a second baseman 
before he hit Boston. The growling 
and grousing of the fans was enough 
at that point to intimidate your 
ordinary ball player, but Master 

Joost handled that one with a terse 
statement: 

Charles Town Entries 
For Monday 

(Track. Heavy.) 

pv th** A' <v a ted Press. 

FIRST FADE- Purse. v'.no; caliminc: 
" ■ pa r-oV'. abnu* 1 .• furlongs. 
Sally Lvinn < S Aust mi ] 1 

L*ari Em Ail (S Palumbo) 1 \ 
Miss Shotgun < C Kirk) 1 ;'j 
Queen Mma’oka <L Garrett» 1 1'J 
XBlue Norther *R F/zgcrald) 1°“ 
Henna <G Acosta) 
Scotty Mis; <R Root' 1 1 
Anna poh*; Maid S Palumbo) 
Revelry <R Root) 
Oomph (.1 Richard) l;l 
War Land <L. Garre*') 11'- 
Meadow Sun Kirk) 
Sue < C Kirk 
Shy Mos <6. Palumbo) 1 1 

SECOND RACE Pu-se. spin; claiming; 
$-year-olds and up. ,;,2 fuiloncs. 
xSPecialust <Fitzgerald • 

Margaret I.ouan 'Root) 
Dinna Care (Garrett) 1( •"> 
Rost an 'Palumbo) 111 
Nick (Root > 1 1 b 
\Pa r* One Au in » 1 1 
Oalwav (Gran; > .-11b 
Magic K^v (Garrett.) lit) 
Zeilcen Zee < Kir.;> 111 
Fnx Meadow (Mayer) 11" 
xReal Boy San ter 1 1 1 I 
Ha*ty Anion (DufTord) ID) 
Alsace 'Richard) lib 
Fred’s First (Root* 11b 

THIRD RACE: Purse Vine r’airn.ng: 
3 and 4 vear old*; abou* *. lurioiu.' 
Meadow Star iS. Palumbo) 111 
Merrilv Go <p Giant) lie. 
Pone (1 Garrett) Du’, 
Jack's Star -R Root) li’ 
First Girl *C. Kirk) D). 
xPuc.klr Time <R Fitzgerald) In". 
xCasad <R. Kirk» ! ov- 
xSir Chlc'e .1 Santer) ill 
xBrre-zp Alone i,t Santer). 1 1 :i 
Big Sneeze t\Y. DufTord) id: 

FOURTH rACE-Pur>e. «l.u> cRiim-' 
lag; 1-year-olds and upward; about 4’j 
furlongs, <ch'ue>. 
xCelesti F <J. Printer' 1 <»*; 
Chillee Vallee (J Mayer' lit; 
Whipsnake iP Grant' 111 
Two Straws <C. Kirk' 11*; 
Ranch and Plav <J Beedle' lit; 
xGrey Token «R Fitzgerald' lii 
xR->oy Doctor <R. Kirk' 1«»«, 
Gallop Fllajj tJ Richard' ill 
Manny P <G Acosta' _ ll« 
Valrilr.a Oak < J Mayer' ! 1 ti 
Broker s Bud <C Kirk) 1 1 *i 
Southland Gem (J. Richard' 1 ; 
Mowmet <S Austin' 11*; 
Infinite Good <W. Dufford) 111 

FIFTH RACE Purse. Pil'd: ('aiming. 
3-year-olds and upward. I,1* miles 
Field of Gold iW. DufTord' 1 1H 
Schlrv A1 (J. Pichard' IRi 
Rough Amos 'A. nrain* nr* 
Flyine John *L. Gcrier;* 1 ".'* 
Knights Duchess 'R. Root' 
Pavilion (P. Grant) __ 1<*r 
J. Hal tJ. Mayer) __ 113 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600: allowances: 
3- year-olds and upward: about 7 furlong? 
Glorene <R Kirk* — H'3 
{Sound Effect <P Grant) — 1’” 
Great Step (C Kirk) 114 
Wise Timmie (R Root) 116 
Free Spender (J. Beedle)_ — 106 
Happy Slave (R. Root) 116 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. $4 00: claim- 
ing: 3-year-old? and upward, Charles 
Town Course. 
June Pennant (C Kirk) _-- 11 — 

Nom De Plume <J Richard* 111 
xHt Toots <R- Kirk) 10! 
Volume tP Grant* los 
Silver Beam (R Root) 11*2 
Sunny Del <C. Kirk) 1 1 *2 
xOuatre Song (J. Santer) _ 101 
John's Buddy (S. Austin) 111 
L'.gh* Tide tP Grant) 117 
xSatin Marie «R. Fitzgerald) __— .. l"i 
Rolls Rough (J. Mayen __ _ 111 
Julette Richard) 1 1 *2 
Dividend (R. Root» 115 
HenrV’s Iitu tG. Acosta) ^_ 1<*« 

EIGHTH RACE—Purse. $400; claiming 
4- year-olds and up: I >'• miles. 
Rough Going (Root) 115 
Free Trader (Dufford) 115 
Battle Line (Grant > 115 
Morocco D (Dufford) 115 
xLucky Cloud (Kirk)_110 

“The trouble with tins nan cmn is 

j that it has a second-division com- 

plex, We'll get rid of that." 
i Eddie started at. second base and 

j he didn't do a bit badly. He might 
j have stayed there all season only 
that Joe Burns, the starting third 

| baseman, came up with tonsilitis 
! and various injuries. 

"How's about giving me a crack 
| at, third?'" Eddie asked Acting Co- 

| Managers George Kelly and Bob 
| Coleman, who are subbing for Casey 
i Stengel while the manager nurses a 

j broken leg. "I played there in the' 
1 

minors.” 
Eddie Dominates Infield. 

Master Joost promptly became 
j the Boston third baseman because 
I Connie Ryan was. an acceptable sec- 

j ond baseman and that's the way it 
has been through the seven-game 
victory streak of the Braves—longest 
thfVve enjoyed in a decade. 

Eddie dominates the infield. He's 
the pepper-pot and the steadying in- 
fluence. And he's a team man, not 
an individualise 

The fans reah/e this now and they 
say: "Very good. Eddie!" And they 
don't mean Miller. 

Ch* nr; B.ir ‘Richard) 115 
T r- Pil-d’f Kirk 1 In 
Hu '. .Standard ‘Ron1 115 
V;' ikcn l ad iMaypn 1 ! 5 
S'! S• c; A< o -: a _I 1 11 

Granccur 1 Aust :n 1 115 

NINTH ‘SUP.) PACE- Pnr-w M<»<). 
clmmmc: h-ycar-ok s and upward, )>'_• 
f rlr.rc 
Maiden Fen; ‘.I Richard) 111 
Bricht H. ppv .R Root) ln5 
Mich! y Rihv ( P G : a n> • 111 
S; y.dmni 1R Roo* 111 
xM* r< ilc* (R Ki' 300 
xRemo'cp <R Fit y-r raid) Ill 
Clove L. Garre?! > 1 “5 
Ma s Fornianon ,r Kirk) in; 
War Grand «J Thomas) 111 

xApproi it<■ allowance claimed. 
Track heavy 

Charles Town Results 
B> the Associated Pro 

T-TPC-T PACE- Pur-'-. -«< n. claiming: 
: 1-yr ir-oic nnd no. nboi’* '' 

Vendor's L'- 'Austin; poo 
i Am era70 'Garrett; id Pi 7 :•> 
! rh ■ t Root > ;; so 

Time. (' :>:> 
A'.-c ran—Seasonal- Arboreal. Noonstep. 

War Smoke and Grey Mash. 

SECOND RACE- Purse. 8.400 claiming; 
M-y ar-oich and up. about 7 furlongs, 
t^uroor- iM°vpr» P.’.oo T! 8 So 
Upsetting (Richard) 7.10 -iso 

! Shailleen < Aus; in ) H ho 
T .nm. 1 vl -, 
Also ran Tar Miss. Officiate. Wintime. 

Sir Jerome and War Grand. 
(Daily Double naid SI W8o.) 

THIRD RACE—Purse. 8100: flaimi"e 
•1-year-olds and upward: Charles Town 
•Opr p 

Pi sb- rch 'Fitzgerald) 4.so *7.so 
in > Time j K:rk n •'! on 
Srin* Pyre wick (Root) A* do 

T-mr. 1 l". 
Also run True Warrior, Neon Light, 

! Clock Time. Glitter Girl. 

Rubeiing Gets Results 
As I. L. Bat Leader 

Swats .352, Sends Across 
Most Runs, Tops in Hits 

j St thr AssociRtpri rress. 

I NEW YORK, May 22.—A1 Rubeiing 
I of Toronto : till is the lee rang hitter 
I in the International League, 
i A 'vcc‘: a~° Rubeiing had a batting 
i avrraSc °f .379. and was only 10 

I point m front of on Brack of Jersey 
City. Now Rubeling's mark is .352. 
but. even so. his closest rival was 
John Pare, the Baltimore Oriole's 
catcher, who had .327. 

Based on 40 or more times at bat in games played before Thursday 
the other topnotch hitters in base- 
balls oldest minor league were Mayo 
Smith. Buffalo. .325: John Corriden 
Montreal, .321, and Roberto Oritzl 
Montreal, .312. 

Besides leading in pc-ccntr^c. 
Rubeiing aho has made the n n 
hits. 31. p«d 1 ~"r& •'•* the tv. ; ; 
16. "k Z k of Toronto has 
scr~. i the mest runs, 23. 

Jim Gruzdis cl Toronto has stolen 
the most bases, 11. 

Luke Hamlin and Nick Strincevich. 
pitching stars of the league-leading 
Toronto club, each have won five 

| games without a defeat. 

% 

Limited Production 
Restored in Some 
Chrysler War Plants 

Day Shift Working Force 
Estimated at Only 2,000 
Of Normal 14,000 

By the Associated Press. 

DETROIT, May 22.—Limited 
production was restored in some 
of the six strike-affected war 
plants of Chrysler Corp. here to- 
day, but a corporation spokes- 

I man estimated the working 
i force on day shifts was only a 
! little more than 2.000 out of a 
; normal personnel of 14.000. 

Orders of the regional War Labor 
Board for an "immediate resump- 

j tion of work” by striking members 
of the United Automobile Workers 

| (CIO) brought moves toward com- 

pliance from two of three local 
unions involved. 

At the Dodge main factory, largest 
of the closed plants, the corporation 

| spokesman said that stewards of 
| UAW-CIO Local 3 stood in front of 
the pates, noting the badge numbers 
oi all workers who went into the 

| plant, and that a unionist in a car 

equipped with a sound amplifier 
i constantly shouted instructions for 
! the men to attend a meeting Sunday 
afternoon to decide whether or pot 
to return to their .iobs. The spokes- 
man said the stewards made no 

physical move to prevent workers 
from entering the plant. 

Truck Factory Still Idle. 
Despite a vote by the membership 

of Local 046 to resume work at the 
De Soto bomber plant, the spokes- 
man said, slightiy less than half 
the day shift, reported. At the Jef- 
ferson and Kercheval plants, where 
the union walkout first started, the 
corporation reported less than one- 
fifth of a normal force at work. 
Officers of Local 7 at these plants 
said they spent the night at tele- 
phones doing “a good job of selling 
tiie men on the idea" of returning 
to work. 

Only a “few workers" were re- 

ported on the job at the Dodge 
Lynch road plant, while the Dodge 
truck factory remained idle for lack 
of materials, and the same cause 
accounted for a shutdown of the 
assembly line at the big Chrysler 
tank arsenal. 

The strikes began Thursday. 
Union leaders said they were un- 
authorized and corporation spokes- 
men characterized them as organ- 
ized. deliberate stoppages. 

Involved in the dispute that led to 
the strikes were contentions over 
renewal of a working contract that 
expired last November and union 
charges, denied by the company, 
that collective bargaining had "com- 
pletely broken down." 

>piu Among l mon ( hiefs Seen. 
After a three-hour conference 

yesterday with management and 
union representatives, Edwin E. 
Witte, regional WLB director, issued 
his back-to-work directive and 
ordered corporation and union to 
"observe in good faith" all contract 
provisions. He added that his 
board was "not at this time passing 
any judgment on the causes or per- 
sons responsible" for the stoppage. 

Meanwhile, over the heads 'of the 
rank and file, there appeared a 
breach among top-ranking union- 
leaders. Leo Lamotte, director, of 
the UAW-CIO Chrysler division- 
who joined in the back-td-woiik call, 
charged that "Reuther’s boys pulled 
these strikes" and in a formal sta'te-' 
ment lashed at individuals within 
the union who were “ready to sac- 
rifice the interests of the workers 
and the Nation to advance their 
own political aggrandizement.” 

Walter P. Reuther, UAW-CIO in- 
ternational vice president, replied 
that "Lamotte’s conduct will be 
handled and settled through the 
regular channels of the interna- 
tional union." 

Waring Says Slrikers 
Help to Lose War 

Declares Soldiers Would 
Be Shot for Same Acts 

By the Associated press. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mex., May 
22.—Roane Waring, national com- 

mander of the American Legion, last 
night declared of the current strikes 
in Chrysler plants: 

“I don't care what their grievance 
is. They 're doing something to help 
lose this war that if a soldier did 
he’d be in front of a firing squad in 
21 hours.” 

Tire declaration came during an 

address to New Mexico Legionnaires, 
whom he told “it’s the home front 
that's not doing its best.” 

“I'm not disturbed." he said in a 

report on visits to various war fronts, 
by the military end of this war.” 
Ke asserted there was too much 

squabbling, too many misfits in Gov- 
ernment, too many people “who 
won't sacrifice.” too many men “sel- 
fish in business” and too many 
strikes still going on. 

He charged that John L. Lewis, 
head of the United Mine Workers, 
had “sacrificed 8.000,000 man hours 
to satisfy a personal grudge he has 
against the President,” and then at- 
tacked Government officials who he 
said were “weak enough to let him 
offer a truce.” 

Mr. Waring also charged that 
“there are too many Congressmen 
who are not discharging their duty 
in deciding how and when our taxes 
are to be collected, but at the same 
time telling the military how to fight 
the war.” 

At the conclusion of his speech 
Mr. Waring was adopted into the 
Zuni Indian tribe and inducted as a 
priest of the bow—Zuni war frater- 
nity. 

Arends Reported Slated 
To Be GOP House Whip 
By the Associated Press. 

House Republicans are reported 
in agreement on Representative 
Arends of Illinois for the post 
of minority whip, vacated by the 
death of Representative Englebright 

| of California. 
! The appointment is imminent, it 

was said yesterday by Republican 
members of the House. 

Choice of a whip narrowed, they 
said, to the Illinois delegation which 

j with 19 Republicans, swings a lot of 
influence in the party's congressional 

j affairs. 
Mr. Arends. a native of Melvin, 

j HI.. Navy veteran of the World War 

j end farmer and banker, has been in 
i House since 1934. He is a mem- 

I 2f House Military Affairs 
and Patents Committees. 

New High Mark Set 
By D. C. Telephones 
At End of April 

363,925 Total Shows 
21,918 Gain Over 
Same T942 Date 

By EDWARD C. STOS’E. 
Another new high mark in the 

number of telephones in use in 
Washington was established in 
April, Chesapeake & Potomac Tele-i- 
phone Co. officials reported today, 
the number of stations in service 
reaching 363,925 at the end of the 
month. 

This was a gain of 21,918 in the 
past 12 months, there being 342.007 
telephones in use in thp Capital at 
the end of April, 1942. The report 
also showed an increase of 909 
phones over March of the present 
year when the total stood at 363,016. 

The steady advance in the total 
number of telephones needed in the 
Capital is in keepiitg with constant 
business expansion attributable to 
the .war. Residential phones have 

J had comparatively little to do with 
the growth in stations. 

Average calls per day during April 
amounted to 1,525,413 compared 
with the higher figure of 1 608,425 
a year ago. The modest decrease 
is due to the request of the tele- 
phone company that long distance 
calls be confined as much as pos- 
sible to those required by war ac- 
tivities. 

April calls were not quite tip to 
March and considerably under 

| January, the record month so far 
in 1943, officials added. 

Myers Heads Maryland Bankers, 
j t71. Ross Myers of Frederick was 
elected president of the Maryland 
Bankers’ Association at Baltimore 

; late yesterday, to succeed Stuart 
L. Brown of Upper Marlboro, 

James Dixon of Eastern was 
! named vice president: Thomas E. 
McConnell, Baltimore, treasurer, and 
Eugene G.. Grady. Baltimore, mem- 
ber of the ABA Executive Council. 

Baltimore Markets 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

BALTIMORE May 22.—Potatoes. 11 in— 
Pound sack to-1 .2n: sweet potatoes, 
bushel. .-> mi.s on m u by. 5 5n-(; :>n as- 
paragus. dozen bunches, i 5n-4.on beam- bushel. ! Tb-l n.i bee1 '. cra'e •» 5n- 

; broccoli, crate. 5 oo-i; on cabbem. 
: ‘.--bushel hamper. no- bushel i -,n. 

1 ..'. carrots. Western, crate. 4 ;.5-5 5o 
; rauhnov.er. crate, me celery crate 
1 15.0U-K on; corn. 5-dozen sack. ;{ni)-;i5u: 
I cucumbers, bu-hel, ! ,5o-S nm efmplant. bushel, on; kale, bushel, nearby. 
I blu-. lettuce-. Western Icebi ra, 

erme. ♦ i.75-7 Southern, hamper. ] 75- 
;■ "V 1 rrate. 1 <tn-| 75: lima beams. bu>ie. .,.()()-4 on; onions, 5n-pound sack, 
u y:! .nearby, bunch. ::l„--al1 : p<- bushel. 1 on-.; (Mi: peppers, bushel. j 5o- 
.>(i(i radishes, bunch, nearby, rod ups t-4; rhubarb, bunch neaibv. -4-5 .spinach’ bU'he.. nearbv 75-1 (in. sq-am bushel I .)(>-:{ on tomatou- lug. i .5(i- 4(in :nj 
l11?-' bn*• he]. •» 75-''. nu. apples, bushel 4 mi boy (in-i.75 upe{r-i;. box TOC-4 25;_ lemons, box. 4 75-0.75. .'ranees! 
b°'- ■} ..»-4.->o; strawberries, 24-quart j crate, 4 ou-p oo. 

lou It rv and Irks. 
! .,,T':vp Poultry Broilers and fryer' pound fowl. 2.-2? 

Ksits—Nearby, ungraded, ourrei rc- 
rp.ip^ ciomn. whre. mixed colors. 

Rereip-s. J ;::; rases 
Butter—Print:, pound. ;»•* score v. 

!,M ‘•t'ore t •»- *: count pv rolls 
> packing stock. •>-.;<). Receipts 2" is", 

pounds. 
I.ive Stock Market. 

Furnished by Depart men* of Agricul- 
ture. Food Distribution Admin;-’ ra ; 

i Ca-’le. 25 Compared with week ..go, slaughter, steers largely steady to weak 
heifers steady, cow- fully steady beef 

: bu.is steady, sausage bub- ."><» ’higher 
«OC«r. f.nd leedeis scarce uochanurd’ irucK lot- cr.oico ;»on to i.iMn pound 

1 ^ < "d. week's ‘op. i.evt foe£‘ py.ee lb T.» for around mui pound.-, bulk me-' 
ly good ;o choice. 1..*>t>-1 b.b.~> common 

l and medium. 14,*h-J good m.-.g.-i 
yearlings. lb (Mi. Good heifers. 14 c .V bulk medium. l.llVr-H m). Canner cow — 

t • shelly canner- down to i;<m 
culler and common. !MM)-i i h.>; medium 1 l oOal 2 few i 1 Beef buih.- 1.» nu-l n.iHi; medium and good heavy 
sausage bulls. l :;.7.7-1 4 ;><>: odd head I I o‘». light weights. 1 2 (MI-1 Medium grade slaughter steer.'-, ssn pound' 

j^urnrd.ro the country for additional finish 
Calves. 2.7. Compared with week aco 

■ vealers and weighty slaugn’r- dvr s;cady. Choice. I : '.nail 5n medium’and good. 14.(Mia i.) .mi; cull and common. > mm,, 
•‘-.(Mi Common and medium weiehtv 

j slaughter calves 1 1 ona 1 4 .no 
.. 

Ho*s- Steady with Friday prac- 
i ticai top 1 t *7. Compared wi?h week ago. 
i nanohs. silts and sows 2n hignc- Bar- 
i Sw V-id-?ill.®,^e,8hinc I'-’n IO l-'hi Pounds I *n,1(L l:V',oa,‘’ Mi. ) ;,n -o Ho pounds. 
1 7 V.'!'’ f -I‘*° 15n pound.-.. 
1 •" to 1»:m pounds. 11 15?j4 4o 
Vtf) !K1' Pounds. 1 I :;7al4 ho. ««» ,n 
-•-'i pound'. 14 •;' * a 1 i. s n ?., mm 

i>2Uil?Si 14 Mo t0 '-,i" Pound-. 
, i- 

h,)' ’? Pounds. 14 lea II !•]. .sow:. 1.: \’.-»a! .4.75. prices g’e baseci on grainfed hoes 

f»r ’]on< Compared with work ago. V ',°o* PCI and spring lambs 5n lover 
J!’1 u 

Cr ('wpc> 5!.**»-v: Pfartical top and 
! ppp,^r P*,rP I Good and choice roolod and tpr.nK lambs. to <>,, pound* I ''"s 1 medium lo.nOalti 5ii; cull 
i c,T <u0.mmon' ‘.Hal.halt, choice Wooi»d 

K?.(«st?r. TOt( and good, o. Oas.od; cull and common, 4.Ot)-7 .(»<). 
Grain Market. 

Wheat, No. •: red winter, earlicky. son* domestic, bushel, opening price.’ } 
| Oats. No. I white demesne bushel. 77.7s' 

1 
0 

i* On all sales of oat' to the local trade, excepting those on track there is an additional charce of ] :', cents per busnel for storage and elevation, which is paid bv me buyer. Rye. No bushel Barley. No. 2 bushel. »»x-i o-\ Hay. timothy, clover and mixed, to.;. •»! om- 
imi Wheat straw No. 2 ton j 7 mm 

Coo corn, barrel. 7.;;7-7.b<i: count rv prime 
reported, n. 1 o-7..‘’.7. \lihfeed. ton. -;»r n,T 

.^J-JJ°-50.n(i; standard middlings) 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. May '.”i (/Pc—I.atp foreign Sf.8«Sf.kalf! follow (Great Britain in aollais. other- in cents): 

Canada—-Official Canadian Control Board rates for United States dollars: Buying. 10 
per cent, premium; .selling. 1 1 per cent pre- 
mium. equivalent to disco tints on Cana- dian dollars m Npw York of. buying, ji ;il 

j Per cent; selling, <U>9 per rent. 
Canadian dollar in New York open mar- 

j Ker per cent discount or }»n.l£34 cents Europe —Great Britain, official (Bankers’ 
roreian Exchange C’ommitlee rates'; Buv- 
ms. 1.(»”; selling. 4 (M 

I Latin America Argentina, official, •’<> 77: 
! lv‘'p- I'D .n:>; Brazil, official, ti.Ofin; 
; free. .r> ’.’On; Mexico. .“». 1 1 ^n 

in spot cables unless otherwise in- dicated. n Nominal. 

Lhicago Livestock 
CHICAGO. Mpv 22 i.V1.—Salable cattlr. 

| lOo calves. 100: compared Friday last 
j Under considerable big packer 

pressure early in week, fed steers and 
yearlines closed strong to 25 hie' s°ll- 

! *08 largely to Eastern orders dyers, 
j •’bridged receipts stimulating upturn on 
| late rounds: good and choice grades selling 

at 15.00-10.00 showed full advance: 
* largely steer run: good grades predomi- 

nated; extreme top choice weight steers 
11.40. but little above 17.00: best lone 
yearlings. 17.25: bulk. 14.25-10.50: stock 
cattle active, scarce, choice Southwest 
stockcr yearlings to JO.oil; bulk medium to 
good stockers and light feeders. l;i.5o- 
15.00; fed heifers steady, fairly active top 10.00. next higher price 10.75. bulk i::.15- 
1H.OO; cows acutely scarce again, market 
strong to 25 higher, cutters 10.50 down, 
good beef cows to I t.oo; hulk common and 
medium cows. 11.00-12.50. bulls fully 25 
higher, weighty sausage offerings reaching 
M < o: heavy fat bulls shared sausage bull 
advance; vealers unusually scarce, firm and 
active at JH.50 down, looselv sor.-d. 

Salable sheep.. 1.000: total, 2,ooo; com- 
pared Friday last weak1 3o*b fa’ Kmbs 
and sheep strong to 25 hiv.-mr: >d 
Weetein wooled lambs 10/* ; •• 50- 
10.25: medium load'-. 15.25: 1. Jrd West- 
ern clipped lambs 15.65 at cl^se: week's 
bulk good and choice lambs with No l 
and No. 2 skins 14 50-15.50; some late 
sales medium 78-pound weights 14.10 in 
load lots: few small lots spring lambs 15.75 
to mostly 16.00. outside sale choice 50- 
pound weights Monday 17.00; sheep com- 
prised mostly native shorn ewes at 8.00- 
8.60. top 8.50, few wooled ewes P.00-P.25 Salable hogs. 500; total. P.500: not 
enough good and choice hogs on sale to 
make a market; quotable* steady with Fri- 
days closing; quotable top around 14.50; 
shippers took none: compared week ago all 
weights and sows around 15 higher. 

Italian Banks Reported 
Sending Funds Abroad 
By the Associated Press. 

ANKARA, May 20 (Delayed).— 
Many large banks of Italy have begun 
sending their funds abroad since the 
Allied victory in Tunisia, a letter 
just received from Italy said. 

The letter also stated that the 
Italian government had begun dis- 
tributing emergency stocks of grains 
to peasants. 

STOCK AND BOND PRICES 
Selected Issues on the New York Stock Exchange and Curb Market 

new zone Mook Quotations Furnished by 
the Associated Press. 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Prev. 

Dividend Rate, 00 High Low Close Close. 
Alaska Juneau .3-6 6 ft 5% 

| Alleghany Corp 13. 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Alieg Lud 35g ft 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Allied Strs ,45e 47 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Am Cable <te R 20 8 7% 8 7% 
AmCar&Fy2g 17 43a, 42 42% 41% 
Am Crys S .25g. 11 16% 16% 16% 16 
Am Distilling.. 5 25% 25% 25% 25% 
Am Encaustic T 16 :!■% 3% 3% ;;%j Am&Forn Pwr. 70 7% 7% 71, 71., 
Am Inti ,25g 8 8% 8"-, 8% 8% 

! Am Locomotive 11 17 16% 17 16% 
Am Pvt 4 u 49 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Atn Radiat .30g 13 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Am Roll M ,40g 6 141.. 1414", 14., 
AmSugR 1.60g 4 28% 27% 28% 27% 
Am Tel & Tel 9. 8 153 % 153 153% 153 
Am Viscose lg... 12 41% 41 41 4 Hi 
#m Water Wits. 17 8% 7% 7% 8% 
Anaconda ,60g. 15 28% 28% 28% 29 
Armour (111) 10 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Asso Dry G .50g 14 10% 10% 10% 10% 
AT4SP3J .. 7 54% 54 54 64% 
Atl Refin .30g— 31 25% 24% 25% '2 4% 
Aviation ,l()g _ 15 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Baldwin Loc le. 30 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Balto & Ohio _ 14 9% 9% 9% 9 
Bangor&Aroos_ 13 12 11% 12 11% 

| Barnsdall .60— 5 17 16', 16% 16 , 
Bendix ,75g- 6 38% 38 38% 38 
Beth Steel 3g _ 7 61% 63 63% 64 

I Boeing Alrpl 1 g 6 18 % 18'% 18% 18% 
! Eorden Co .tiOg. 6 27% 27 27 27 
Borg-War 1.60. 5 33 32 % 33 33 
Budd MU 16 8% 8% 8% 8 % 
Budd Whl .'25k 14 9 % 9% 9 % 9% 
Burr's Ad a .tu 10 1:1% ].; 13 13% 
Bush Terminal. 28 6% 6 6 6% 
Callahan Zinc 7 1% 1% H'f Hi 
Caterpillar Tr 2 9 47 % 47 47% 47% 
Cent RR NJ(r)_ 31 16% 15 16 l( , 
Checker Cab .. 15 26% 25% 25% 25 

I Chea A Ohio 3-. 10 44% 41% 4 4% 4 1 ■, 

j Chi & East 111 10 8% 8% 8 % 8 % 
I Ch Ac E IA 1.59g 9 16, 16% 16% 16% 
Childs Co_ 4 2 % 2% 2% 2% 

i Climax M 1.20a 10 43% 43% 43 43 
Col Gas k Elcc. 32 4% 4%, 41, 1 

Fruits and Vegetables. 
Compiler! by the Fond Distribution Ad- \ 

ministration. Sales to N a m. on this 1 

morning's wholesale market in less than 
carlot quantitie.-; 

APPLES—-Marker gteadv; supplies 1” h' 
Maryland. Pennsylvania. Virginia and West 
Virginia. U. S. No. 1. bushel basket Deli- 
rious, MM inch minimum. ;?.oo-:i.5n; M1.- 
inch minimum. ."»<)-4 <-*»: M-^-mch mini- 
mum. -4.no-4, Winesaps. M:4-:.ich mini- 
mum, ;i.oo-:i.5o: MM-mch minimum. 4 on- 
4 M5; M34-inch minimum. 4 ‘5-4 Pip- 

1 

pin.-. 4 '-4-inch minimum. M 50-M.75; m M- ; inch minimum :i.5n-:i.M: M * -inch mini- ! 
mum. l.no-,4 Ben Da\>. M* 2-inch mini- 
mum. :w»o-:i.-!5 •.'■’•4-inch minimum-:* 
inches, most'iy “5: Rome.-, MM-inch mini- 
mum or larger, oo-.;.5o. 

l’h-bushfi boxei. Pippin MM-inch 
minimum. M M-:i no; MM-mch minimum. 
4.oo-4 ,.’5: MM-mch minimum. mostly 
4 'hi: Wmesaps. MM-mch ii:.”!inum. :t 5n- 
loo; MM-inch minimum. 1.M5-1 5o; MM- 

inch minimum, too-} Prune-. MM- 
inch minimum and larger. MMo-t oo: Ben 
Davis, m1—inch minimum and la: •- -. :t :5- 
! 5o. Pennsylvania. Virginia and W< 
Virginia, bushel boxes. Wf -kun style. U S 
fancy. Winmam 5o- -*;!•;> ;,o-i .m 

4.50-4.7 5 Delicio 15f 
.*» M5-:’. 5o; 1 00s-1 .;ns\ 4 00-4.5o. 1Ms-*>* 
ripe. mi 

ORANGES r'ahiorui.i. r.avt; wire- 
bound boxes. o no-0 5u Florid:-. Valero: 
wire-bound box'* conibma tion grade. 

1 oo-4 15 fair. 15 some low- us 
bushels, basket .’'.5-M 50; <••• :,tes, M 15- 
M >5 4 -bushel sacks. MM5-M.4o 

GRAREFRUH Florida -. rr-bc-.i.d 
boxes. Mursh ‘‘f-edl'-ss. comb .non ei -ok 
:: 5o-:;i5 fair nu.ih*y standard 
boxes 1 5-1 mi: f w > * “5 

LEMONS— Cs lit or n nd rd 1 
No |- .'Oil'- o5o-l thi t ,-j o 5o; ;;tmt 
O.oo-O ".’5 •; l Os. 5 5o-5 7 5 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Prey. 

Dividend Rate. 60 Hieh Low Close Close. 
Lima Loco .50*. 4 39% 39V, 39% 39% 
Lockheed A.50* 4 22% 22'/* 22% 22% 
Loew s Inc (2)5 69V* 59 59% 58% 
Lone Star C 3 3 46 45% 46 45% 
Mack Trucks Iff 2 35% 35% 35% 35% 
Macy (RH) 2 _ 21 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Marsh rid .80.. 6 14% 14 14% 14 
McKess&Rob 1. 3 20 19% 19% 20 
McLellan .40* 5 10% 10% 10% 10% 
MestaM 1.875j5 1 32 32 32 81% 
MiamiCop ,25g. 2 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Midland Stl Jr. l 29% 29V* 29% 29% 
Min-Moline Im. 5 7% 7% 7% 7% 
MontffWard 2. 7 42% 42 42 42% 
MotorWhl ,40k. 1 177,, 177* 17t, J7,t 
Nasn-Kel .125r 12 11% 11 11% 11% 
Nat Auto Fibre. 7 1.012 10% 10% 10 % 
Nat Avia ,625e. 2 12% 12% 12% 11% 
Nat Bisc’t .9Off. 8 21% 21 21 21 
Nat Can- 8 8 * 8% 8% 8% 
Nat Cash Reel. 5 25% 25% 25% 25% ! 

Nat Dairy 80_. 14 20% 20 20% 20 ! 
Nat Distillers 2. 8 31% 31 31% 31% ! 

Nat Steel 3_ 10 59% 58% 59% 59% j 
Nat Supply-33 14% 13% 14 % 14 
Newp't Ind .20ff 13 16% 16% 16% 16% 
N Y Cent 1.50*. 32 18 18 % 18% 19 
NY Ship 1.50i. 2 23% 23% 2*3% 23", j Nor A Aviat 1 e. 14 13 12% 12% 12% 
NorAmCo .671... 17 16 15% 15'% ]6 
Northn Pac 1 *_ 8 17% 17 17% 17 
Ohio Oil .25*— 5 lx% 18% 18% 18 
Omnibus 5 8% 8% 8% 8 
Owens-Ill QI 2. 4 59% 59% 59'% 59 
Packard .10ff... 7 4 * 4% 4 4 % 
Pan Am Air le. 14 32 31% 32 31', 
Param't 1.20— 11 26% 26'% 26% 26% 
Penn RR 2.60e. 10 31 30% 31 30% 
Pcpsl-Cola .50* 10 43% 43% 45% 43 
PhclpsDod 1 60 16 26 25% 25% 25% 
Phillips Pet I _ 6 48% 48 48 4-,% 
Press Stl C .50* 25 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Pub Svc NJ.50*. 10 15% 15% 15% 16 
Pullman 1* .. 16 35 * 35% 35% 35:, 
Pure Oil ,60e— 4 18% 18 18% 18 
Radio .20*-29 11% 1 I % J I % 1 r% 
Radlo-K-Or- 42 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Rayonler .50*... 5 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Repub Stl .50*. 12 18 17 % 18 17 , 
Reyn loB 1.40 12 27% 27% 27% 28 
Safeway Strs 3_ 4 39% 39' 39; column pie.one 5 173 173 173 17, 

Cornel Credit U_ 4 393 393 393 39 
i Cornel Irie Tr 3 8 413 4 1 41 413 
; Cornel Solv ,G0» t; 143 443 143 14 
Comwhh As Sou 38 13 l 1 1 
Comw Edis ,70g. 4 24 21 24 21 
Cons Edis 1.60 15 20 19 k top po 1 

1 Conti Balt .50* 112 103 99, 103 93 i 
Cont Can .5Og 8 343 34 343 34 
Conti Ins l.oua 3 48 48 45 473 
Cont Mo; .15*.. 5 03 03 63 6 I 
Corn Prod 2.00. 0 003 603 603 61 
Cub-Am S .75e. 54 12 113 113 113 
Curtiss-Wr le.. IS 83 83 S3 S3 
DavisChem 60e. 23 Is 17 , is 16-, 
Deere l.35e ... 9 35 31 35 35 
Del Lack & Wn. 12 93 u 9 91,. 
Det Edis .60* 19 is3 is .. 1 s 3 is3 
Dome M hi "0* 5 19 19 3 193 19 9 
Eastm n Kcd 6. 2 167 167 167 16S 
Eaton Mig 3- 4 39 59 393 39 9 
El Par A Lt_46 5 3 5 t 5 
El P A: L 7 pf— 7 m3 61'.. 61', 6139 
Eng Pun Svc_ 22 7 73 79 71' 
Eqmt Off Bldg_. 5 ] | ) I 
Erie RR ,5og Is 15 3 15 3 15', ];,i 

J Erie RR c: .5og 41 153 153 15'. 153 
Fed Lt & T .25* 3 15 3 153 153 153 
Firestone pf tj.. 2 10S 108 108 los 
Freeport Sul 2. 1 5,63 36 563 563 

j Gen Am Tr 2e.. 2 45 45 45 45 
Gen Bak'g .30* 3! 83 S3 8 3 8 9 

| Gen Cable .. 3 7 7., 73 73 
; Gen Cable (A). 6 17 17 17 173 

Gen Elec 1.40.. 31 37 37 37, 57 
Gen Foods ,80g 4 3x3 3s 3s 5 

I Gen G&E (A) 5 2 2 2 2 
Gen Motors Ig 21 523 52 52 3 52 5 

I Gen Public Sve. 15 2 2 2 2 

( 
Gen Time __ 5 223- 22 22 21 1 i 

j Gillette .45e— 5 s 8 s s 

! Oimble Br .15* 12 103 103 1"3 In, 
Goebel Brew 50 2 3 3, 5 3 

I Goodrich .5"g 2 59 50 39 54 
tGraham-Pa.ee. 11 23 23 2 3 2 3 
Greyhound (1). 55 2"3 195, 2" 20 
Guantanamos. 36 43 4 4 3 4 
Gulf Mob & O.. 6 93 9 3 9 91, 
Homrstake Mm 5 343 513 3i 35;, 
Houd-H B ."><>g 2 153 15 15 1.7 
Hupp Motor <r) 15 2 5 2 2 2 3 

j Int Harvest 2 _ 5 66'a 65 3 65 t 66 
Int Hydro E'A), s 5 53 33 33 

1 Int Mineral.50e 10 173 173 173 17', 
1 Int NtckiCanlZ 23 323 32 3'323 323 
Int Tel Ac Tele*. 47 15 3 16 1.V3 153 
Int TA:T For cfs 5 153 15 15 ] 

1 Intertype .50*. 27 153 143 15 11 
Jobes&Lau 1* 6 25, 24 213 213 

i Janes&L Dl A 5. 1 623' 623 623 623 
Kennecott lg-_ 24 323 323 52 523 

; tLapleae Gas._ 150 ]G3 16 16 1G -, 
Leh Valley RR 21 83 7', 83 7 3 
Lib McN’AiL 45* 4 63 63 63 6 
Ligg At My B 3. 3 66 9 663 663 66 9 

Sav Arms .50* 4 105 101 a KM* 10', 
SchenDist.So* 7 35s. 355 355 35', 
Seab'd A L <r> .. 23 1, 15 15 1 5 
Sim'ns Col.25e 7 25 25 25 25 
Socony-Vac .50 IX 13 125 125 125 
Sou Cal E 1.50. 15 235 2:’. 27. 235 
Sou Pacific le.. 14 2X5 2X!, 2x5 2X5 
Sou Railway 2* 9 285 2x5 2X5 2X5 
Sperry 1.60e.5 30-5 305 305 301 
Sid Brands. 10* 12 75 65 75 75 
Sid Oil N J la .. 13 565 565 .665 505 
Sid S'1 Spring .21 X1, X5 X!, 75 
Stew Warn .50. 12 135 135 13 ., j.jr.. 
Stone Ac W .75e 4 10 91, 95 pi 
Studebaker.25* X 115 115 115 115 
Superheater! 1) X 205 20 20 5 20 
SwiftAcCo 1.20a 7 215 245 245 255 
Sylv'la El .25*. 10 315 315 31, 315 
Sym-Gould.25*. 6 X5 X ■, s, x 
Tex Pac Ryle. 6 27 26 27 25 
Tex Pac LT.lOe. 96 115 10 115 9 5 
Twin City ET. 5 X". X', X v', 
Union Bag Ac P. 9 105 105 105 pi>„ 
Un Carb 1.50*. 4 X4 XI, XI. xi, 
Un Oil (Cal) 1 17 195 195 19 ,, j 91, 
Unit Air L .3o* 4 27 275 275 27 
Unit Aire 1.60* lo 3X 37 37 9,7 
Unit Bisc .50*_. 3 21 2] 21 215 
Unit Corp _ 39 2 1, p, ps 
Utd Corp pf lk. 7 275 275 275 275 
Unit Fru 1.25*. 7 66 5 66 66 ', 65 5 
Unit Gas .20* 20 X5 x ■„ X s', 
Unit MAc Mia 13 27 20, 27 265 
U S Freight.50* 13 165 16 105 165 
U S Lea A .50* 19 19 19 lit lx'., 
U S Rubber ,25s X 41 5 41 4 1 4 p., 
U S Steel 2k 17 55 7,7 5 55 57, 
U S Steel pf 7— 2 120 119 120 "1195 
Vadsco Sales10 1 , 15 p.,, | 
Warner Piet_21 15 145 15 57, 
West IndS .50e 32 155 17,’, l.v, 17, 
Westh A B .50* 10 2.; 235 23 23 5 
White Rock 22 7' 7 7-, 
Willys-Overl'd. 13 7 7 7 7 
Wilson A: Co_ 6 7 7 7 7 
Wilson pf 3k 4 76 76 76 76 
W00lw0rthl.no 12 :;X 3x 3x5 3x5 
Yellow Trk .50* 23 175 17 17 17 
Ygstwn SAcT 1* X 35 5 35 5 37, 37, ', 
Xgatwn SO .25* 9 15 145 17> 14c. 

Approximate Sah-» Today. 
11:00 A.M. 14.,.7oO 12:00 Noon 433 3X0 

'Unit of trading. 10 shares; sales printed 
in full, r In bankruptcy or receivership or 
being reorganized under bankruptcy Act. 
or securities assumed by such compar.ir.-. 

Rates of dividends in the foregoing table 
are annual disbursements based on the last 
ouarteriy or semi-annual declaration. Un- 
less otherwise noted, special or extra div- 
idends are not included. 

X x-dividend, xr x-rishts. a A5o extra 
or extras, d Cash or stock, e Paid la t 
year, f Payable in stoc :. g Declared or 
paid so tar this year h Paid in Canadian 
f unds k Accumulated dividends paid or de- 
clared this year. 

N. Y. Bond quotations fur- 
nished by the Associated 
Pre s. 

DOMESTIC. Close. 
Alles Corp 5s 44 mod 102**16 

; Alleg Corp 5s 40 mod 92% 
Alleg Corp inc 5s 50 82> 2 

Am Tel Ac Tel 3%s 06. 108% 
Am Tel Ac Tel 3s 56 112% 
AT&SFe gen 4s 05 115% 
AT&SF ad.i 4s 05 stDd 101% 
At.1 Coast L 1 st 4s 52 91% 
AtlCLun4%s64_72 
B & O 1 st 43 48 std—. 74% 
B Ac O 05 A Std _ 47% 
B & O 2000 D Std_ 4 7% 
P. & O 06 F std _ 47% 
B & O cv 60s std 74% 
Bang & Aro cn 4s 51 70; 2 

j Boston Ac Me 4 V2s 70-* 52 
■ Boston & Me 4s PO 85 

Bur C R & N col As 34 21% 
Can Sou Ry 5s 62 A 94 
Can Nat Rys 4VaS 67_ 114'* 
Can Pac 6s 54 103% 

1 Celanese Corp 3>/as62. 104% 

i Cent of Ga 5s 50 C _ 18 
Cent of Ga con 5s 45- 49% 
Cent Pa 1st ref 4s 40 95 

1 Cent RRofNJ gn 5s 87 40% 
1 Cent RRNJ gn 5s87rg 38 
Cent RR of N J 4s 87_ 35% 1 

Cer-terd deb 5'aS 48 99% 
C & O 3%s 06 E _106% i 
Chi & Alton 3.s 40 29% J 
Chi B Ac Q ref 5s71 A- 90 
Chi B Ac O 4 VaS 77 81% 
Chi B & Q gen 4 s 58 96 j 
Chi & East 111 inc 07 41 yA \ 

| chi G West 4V2S 2038 44 
Chi Great West 4s 74 

• Chi Ind & L ref 6s 47. 47% 
Chi Ind & Lou fis 47 45 
Chi Ind & L gen 5s 66 12% 
Chi Ind & L ref 4s 47. 43 
CM&SP&P 5s 75 38% 
CMAcSP adi 5* 2000 13% ! 
CM&6P4V*S89 65 
Clf&SP gen 4 Vas89 C. 65 
CM&SP 4s 89 _63 
Chi & N W 6 VaS 38 70% 
Chi & N W gen 5s 87_ 58% 
C & N \V 4 \s 49 12% 
C Ac N W 4 VaS 2037 42% 
CAc N W 4V2s 2037 C 43 
C R I & P 4VaS 60 12 
C R I & P gen 4s 8* _ 50% 
Chi R I & P ref 4s 34. 31% 
Chi & W Ind 4s 52_100% 

| Childs Co 6s 57 51% 
I CCCA'StL ref 4%s 77 60' 4 

| Clev Un Term 5%s 72 893A 
1 Clev Un Term 4 1 2s 77 75 

Col O&E 5s 52 May _ 99% 
Col G&E 5s 61 98 
Com Ed cv ab 3V2S 58 113 

! Cons 011 3VaS 51 104% 
Del & Hud rer 4s 43 73% 
Den Ac R G con 4s 38 42 

Den Ar R G W 6s 65 11% 
D- nAcR GW 5s 5 5 a sst 11% 
DPn Ac R G ref 5s 78 34% 
Del Edison 4s 65 111*8 
Erie gen 4‘is 2015 E 59% 
Erie FR 1st 4s ?«5 B 97% 
Francisco Sue: 6s 56 89% i 
Great N Rv 41 is 77 E 971 a 
Great N Ry ls?4%s61 110% I 
Great Nor 4s G cld 103% ! 
Great Nor Ry 4s 46 G 105 
Gulf MAO re! 4s 75 B 86 
Hudson Coal 5s 62 A 57 
Hudson Ac M ref 6s 57 59 
Hudson Ac M me 5s 57 29% i 
III Cent 4s 52 _ 62 
Ill Cent ref 4' 55_ 58 
111 Cent 4%s 66 __ 53 
111 Cent Lnu 3Vis 53 71% 
ICCStLNO 5s 63 \ 57% 
I C C StL N O 4‘ is 63 54% 
Int Gt Nor adJ 6s 62 17% 
Int Gt Nor 1 st. 6s 52_. 43* a 
Int Gt Nor 5s 56 B 4 2 
Int Gt Nor 6s 56 C __ 42 
Inti Hydro Elec 6s 44 57 
Inti Paper ref 6s 65_107 
Inti Tel & Tel 5s 65 81% 
Iowa cen 1 stAcrf 4s5L„ 5 
J towr. Fr Ac Cl 4s 59 60 
Kan C FtSAcM 4s 36 79‘ a 

K C S ref Ac inc 6s 50. 75% 
Kan C Sou 1st 3s 50 74% 
Laclede Gas 6*/as 53 96% 
Leh C Ac N 4 Vis 54 C 91% 
Leh Vail Har T 5s 61. 60% 
Leh Vail N Y 4Vis 50 75% 
Leh V RR 4s 2003 std 38% 
Lou Ac Nash 5s 2003 107 
Lou Ac Nash 3%S 2003 92 
Marne Cent RR 4s 45. 92% 
Manati Sugar 4s 57 60*e 
Mich Central 4Vis 79. 74% 
Mich Cons Gas 4s 63. 107% 
MSPAcSSM con 4s 38. 28 
Mo K Ac T 5s 62 __ 60% 
Mo K Ac 1 adi 6s 67__ 35% 
MO K Ac T 4Vis 78 ... 55% 
Mo K Ac T 1 st 4s 90_ 56% 
Mo K Ac T 4s 62 B_ 50 
Mo Pac 5Vis 49 A_ 12% 
Mo Pac 6s 65 A_ 55% 
Mo Pac 6s 77 P_ 55% 
Mo Pac 5s 78 G_ 55% 
Mo Pac 6s 80 H_ 55% 
Mo Pac 5s 81 I_ 55% 
Mo Pac 4s 75 20% 
Mo Pac 3d ext 4s 38 98 
Montana Pwr 3-%s 66 106% 
Mor Ac Essx 6s 65_ 48% 
Mor Ac Esx 4VaS 55 _ 45 
New Ori TAcM 6%s54 71% 
New Orl TAcM 5s 54 B 70 
New Orl TAcM 5s 56 C 69% 
New Orl TAcM 4%s 56 66 
N Y Ac Putman 4s 93 55 
N Y Cent ref 6s 2013 65% 
N Y C ref 4Vis2013 A 59% 
N Y Cent con 4s 98 65 

N Y Cent 3V*s 62 841 4 

NYC&HR3>,s07 855 b 
NYC&SL rf 5Vas 74 A 94 
N Y Dock 1st 4s 51 731b 
-V Y Edison 3Us 65 D 109 
N Y N H & H cv 6s 48 54 
N Y N R Ac H 4>is 67. 471/4 
N Y N H Ac H 4s 56 441-2 
SYNH4H 4s 57 ... 18>-a 
N Y N H Ac H 3Vis 54 43 
N Y O Ac W pen 4s 55. 6'i 
Nor! Sou cv 6 2014... 471/2 
Nor Pac 6s 2047 81'4 
Nor Pac 5s 2047 D_ 68*2 
Nor Pac 4VaS 2047_ 621, 
Nor Pac 4s 07 87V, 
Nor Pac fen 3s 2047- 53 
Oeden L C 4s 48 15' 4 

Penn Pwr & L 3'is 60 loai 4 

Penna RR ecn 4 Vis 65 1C8 
Penna RR 334s 70.-- 97 
Penna RR 3V,s 52 98 
Pere Mara 1st 5s 5C-- 89i.i 
Pere Mara 4'/aS 80 ... 76’4 
Pere Mara 1st 4s 56.. Bl3-, 
Phila Co 4V4S 61 102V4 
Portl'd Gen El 4Yas60 95 
Readlne 4VaS 07 A 91Vi 
Rio Gr Wn col 4s 40 43 
B I A ft I, 1st 4*/2S 3 1. 33 
StLIM&SR &G 4s 53 89**1 
St L-S F 5s SOB_ 365e 
St L-S F 4‘/as 78_ 36V, 
St L-S F 4s 50 A 331/7 
St L S W ref 6s 00 471, 
St P K C St L 4VaS 41. 283, 
Scabd A L Rs 45 A 28!4 
Scabd A L adj 6s 40 13 
Seabd A L 4s 60 stud. 4734 
Shell Un 011 2 Vis 54 100 
Sou Pacific 4‘jS 81 641/2 
Sou Pacific 4’.aS 60 65>, 
Sou Pacific ref 4s 55. 86'4 
Sou Pacific 33/,s 46 100 
Sou Pac Ore 4Vis 77_. 67V4 
Sou Ry 6‘is 56_}00r. 
Sou Ry 6s 04. _103 
Sou Ry ten 4s 56 A... 80ii 
Texarkana 5 V,s 50_ 92 
Texas Corp’n 3s 65... 106', 
Tex & Pac 6s 77 B 84i 4 

Third Ave adj In 6s60 35>i 
Third Ave 4s 60 741-2 
Un Pacific 1 st 4s 47_108* h 

U11 Pacific 3‘iS 80... 1085, 
Unit Drue 5s 63 1033, 
Utah Pwr Ac Lt 6s 44 99V, 
Va S W con 6s 58_ 84U 
Wabash 41/4S 01 _ 41 
Wabash RR ten 4sSl. 50 
Wabash RR 4s 71 955» 
West Sho 1 sc 4s 2361. 59 
West’n Md 1st 4s 52 91 
West'n Pac 6s 46 A__. 67Vi 
West'n Union 5s 60 93>i 
West'n Union 4'is 60 95Va 
Wheel St 3'-2S f.R 89', 
Wis C SAD Ter 4s 36. 25V, 
Testwn S & T 4s 48 102V, 

Curb Stocks 
N. Y. Curb quotations fur- 1 

nishcd by the Associated 
Press. 

Close. 
Acme Wire .5rr? 20% 
Alum Co Am Df (6)_111 
Am Book 50? _ 29 
Am Box Board .25e 8 

| Am Cent Mf? .25? 7% 
Am City P&L A.375? 34 
Am rye.namid (B> 00 39 
Am Fork A: Hoe .50?.. 17% 
Am (ias& Elec 1.00 26Va 
Am Hard Rub .25? __ 16’ a 
Am Superpwr 1st Pf 95 
Appal £1 Pwr pf 4.60- 105% 
Ark Nat Gas <A> 3% 
Aro Equipment .70g _ 19% 
Baldwin Loco war_ 6% 
Beech Aircraft t e_ 14 
Bell Tel (Can) (h8)__ 120 
Bliss (EW) (*)_ 14% 
Bohack (HC) __ 9 
Braz Trac <k P h.75g_ 19% 
Brewster Aero _ 5% 
Brillo Mf? (A) (2) 30% 
Buckeye Pipe L .40? .- 10 
Buff Niat & 1 P pf_>. 15% 
Carrier Corn _ 13% 
Cent N Y Pow pf (5>_ 90 
Cessna Aircraft le_ 10% 
Childs pf_ 17% 
Cities Service_ 3 3% 
Cities Service pf_ 87 
Clev Tractor .75?_ 12% 
Colonial Airlines_ 7% 
Colt’s Pat F A .73?.— 49 
Cons G & E Bal 3 80 61% 
Cons Ret Stores.125?- 5% 
Cook Paint .80 _ 10% 
Cooper-Bessemer.50?. 12% 
Creole Petrol'm .50a 23% 
Cuban At! Su* 2.60e_ 18% 
Cagle Picher Ld .10?-. 12% 
East G&repf 1.50k- 35% 
dec Bond A Share_ 8% 
dec Bond & 6 of (6)- 67% 
Elec Bond A S pf (5). 63% 

Flee Pwr & Lt 2dpf A. 29V4 j 
Fmerson El?c lOg_ 8*/* 
Esquire .20g. 45/» 
Pairchlld Aviation Ie_ 9l,4 
Pansteel Metal .25e_18V* 
Fla Pwr Sr. Lt pf (7)_93 
Ford (Can) A (hl> 2034 
Froedt G&M pf 1.20.. 21V4 
Gen Fireproof .25k_14Vfc 
Glen Alden Coal .40g_ 17V4 
Godchaux Sug (A) 2g. 34% 
Gorham Inc pf 2e 45 
Great A&P n v 2.25s 82 
Great Nor Pap .SOg 31 
Gulf Oil Corp ( » ___ 461/4 
Hecla Minin? .50g 7V4 
Hoe (R) & Co (A)_ 231.4 
Hubbell (H) 1 .(>0 201/4 
Huylers Del 1st pf lk 22 
Indianap P&Lpf 6.25. 103 
Inti Petroleum (hl)_. 1634 
Koppers pf («) __ 97 
Lake Shore Min b.80_ 11V* 
Lehigh Coal & N 66e_ 9 
Lone Star Gas .20g_ 9V4 
Middle West CP 35e_. 8Va 
Midvale Steel .50g_31V4 
Natl Refining_ 634 
N JZincl.50g.-_ 6234 
N YPwr&Lt pf (6)_. 99 
Nlag Hudson Power334 
Nlag Sh Md (B) J5e_ 534 
Northn States Pwr A- 774 
Ogden .75g _ 534 
Pennroad Corp .25e_ 4*4 
Penn-Oent Airlines 14i/4 
Penn Pwr & Lt pf (7) 9634 
Penn Wat & Pwr (4)_ 6134 
Phoen Secur pf (3) 5634 
Pitts PI Glass 1.50g 9434 
Puget Sd P<fcL 5 pf 5k 112 
Raytheon Mfg 1034 
Republic Aviat 26g _ 434 
Roch G & E pf D (6)_ 104 
Ryan Consol Pet .20e_ 574 
St Regis Paper _ 334 
Seiberling Rub .60g_ 734 
Sonotone 10g __ 4 
Southl’d Royalty .40 _. 1034 1 

Sterling Alum’m .90e. 1174 I 
Trans-Lux_ 374 1 

Unit Cigar-Wh Strs_ IVe 
United Gas ?7/b 
Universal Cooler (R> 2*/4 
Utah-Idaho Sub 1 5g 3 
Wright Harg h..‘i() 3 

Rates of dividends In the 
foregoing table are annual 
disbursements based on the 
last quarterly or semi-an- 
nual declaration. Unless 
otherwise noted, special or 
extra dividends are not in- 
cluded. a Also extra wr 
extras. d Cash or stock, 
e Paid last year, f Payable 
m stock g Declared or paid 
so far this year h Payable 
in Canadian funds, c Ac- 
cumulated dividends paid or 
declared this year, ww With 
warrants, xw Without war- 
rants. 

Curb Bonds 
Close 

Am P & L 6s 2016_103‘/<i 
Ark Pwr & Lt 6s 66_107}* 
Assoc El Ind 434s 53_. 6514 
Assoc G Ac E 434s 49 2334 
Cent 111 El&G 3}is 64 107 
Cities Svc 6s 60 _ 92}* 
Cuban Tobacco 6s 44- 81>/4 
Cudahy 334 s 66 _102V4 
Elec Pwr&Lt 5s 2030. 97}* 
Florida P&L 5s 54... 10534 
Ind P&L 334s 70 1071/4 
JersCentP&L 33is65 108 
Miss Riv Pwr 5s 51 111V4 
New Ena Pwr 5'/4s 54. 94 
New Ena Pwr 5s 48 9134 
Okla Nat Gas 3%s 55 107 
Shaw W&P 4Vbs 70 D 10334 
Stand G & E 6s 48 st. 80 
Stand G & E 6s 61 A 80'4 
Stand G & E 6s 57 8034 
Stand G & E 6s 66 B. 8OV4 
Tw City RT 634862 A 90 
Onlt L&RyDel 5'.4S52 100>/4 
Waldorf Ast Hot 5s54 20</4 
FOREIGN. Close. 
Russian 634» 19 mat. 73* 1 
Russian 634s 21 mat. 8 

* 

Washington Produce 
BUTTER—5034 to 53. 
LIVESTOCK—Calves. It?: spring lambs, ! 

Id. 
From the Food Distribution Administra- 

tion Frice.s paid net f.o.b Washington. 
EGGS—Market steady. Prices paid for ; 

Federal-State graded eggs received from 
grading stations (May 'l‘Z >: Whiles: U. S. 
Grade A. large, 40; U S. Grade A. me- 
dium. 31-37; average, 3f»,2: TJ. S. tirade S. 
large, 37-3K; average. 37 *2- U. S. Grade C. 
34. Browns: U. S. Grade A, large. 3t»-4(o 
average. 40; u. S. Grade A. medium, 34- 
37 average. 30: U. S. Grade B. large. 37- 
"N; average. 3 7 t. U. S. Grade B. medium, 
35-30; average. 351 U. S. Grade C, 33- 
34: average. 33*2. Current receipts: Nearby 
ungraded eggs Whites. 34-30. mixed col- 
ors. 34-35. Receipts, Government graded 
egg<. 3So cases. 

I-TVE POULTRY—Marget firm Receipts 
light. Some broilers and fryers, 

STRAWBERRIES Markr’ abou’ r«-„dy 
Truck rrcc pt mode rate North Car' 
M-quart rrate?. various vane J* *u 

1 0 Mil romp !ps •; c m 7 < a > 

ASPARAGU M <ef hMv Mi 
Rpceipn held Pyramid • d <• 

bu.orh’ creep. Dei a v a re upk::uT; 
.■’•'h') New Jer v :.,r; < :t ", 7-1 
ex'r fancy ■><».:» ; f •■•••.. n., :: 

BEETS- Mark'’ v h'.v roopc-r 
( rates. Texa1. •' mi Sou’h Cam';:. -.. 

V Sou* h Ca ."»«»-pound •' .‘a • 

GARBAGE .M rke’ \m D 
mesne round vpp. O* on :a. ! -hri 
hampers, pack' d ioc-.ll’v. 1: n 
receipt :,a-n<v nd a< k :: mi 

CARROTS M re-, I A 
(rates. bunched California. b :.n c, no 

Texas, bushel bank* topped, washed. 

CELERY Marke’ abou* :'?(iv. Rupphe 
litht. E’londa. l*'.-:nch era** trimmed 
tops, rva; lied, stua.l si/°. 7 ..’>f*-.s " !a:ce 
s./• *; nd-ii, hn 

LEI UCE M rk« P'vdy rah m :: I 
A rr***es Rebel'.' rvpe, .*> c e i, si-', * 

ESCAROLE- V k**» -nr:. ’- 

Flo’idv ! '-bush'd hampers. .“>.o-♦. ♦ *: few 
ber 7 mi 

ROMATNE r- >'■< *;v 
Jersey .**n-*f 7 ’». South Carolina, ’. ■*- 

.V> FI r:d I «"1 

RIG BOSTON T-rTTF'-F Ma-k-’ re by 
New Jersey. Jersey cra-r 

•» doy/r »- 

l.TMA P*‘ 'NS. M abou’ s’.p.iri 
Florida, bushel har p* n. 

«/II in n n rs «-<tu 

ONIONS Mai k»" e:idv 7 An- 
potlnd Yellow Bermuda.-. U S emu- 
mficial. on-:; rrys’el v'-tc wa\ 
U S. No I. 1 .imi-4 Bfibo u s 

No. 1. •.’".-pound sack.-. wl.d.e boi.e:. 
U Q No 1 •’no 

SPRING ONIONS—Nearby srrion f. 
6 per bunch 

SQUASH -Market about co-r'v El 
ids bushel hampers, wi::*e. vusnped. dm. 
veiiow t >'pe on-:; No scorn -o i- :: : 1 

1 ^-bush'd hamper.- I’ -d r, vp«>. no--; 
CUCUMBERS Me rk' .-hvlrly •• ro 

Hot id* bushel baskets. <•>:’’ s •••■- 

!* ■' « ;;• e uali? y ani 1 one *' •' 

PE'S Mark.- dy R 
Cal fon.ia. Trie ih.on* :•. *.’ An-:; on Ne 
and South Carol:: n 1 A-d on; In:: cual:,\ 
and -o' di-’or. I I A 

SPINACH Mar’-.ct Me v v 
Truck receipt ieht I •• » v- o 

Jersev rr* inns 
KALE Marke* b v. T:'u.: :• ••• jv 

li?h*. Bushel basket nearby sec* :nn« 
1 «»••-1 •’.". 

SNAP PEA NS Marke* a:-. r.v 

Florida, hu-h--’ hampers Black Y-.y.-r 
fancy. An -1 imi vax far ype. ‘a •• oual- 
:*’* aiid condition. I ">-*.’ <»o tender-rr-ms \ 
fair e i; a 11 v and condi’:on. 1 ?.7-d 
Bonn* did' d mi -1 no 

RADISHES \!;,rir s’rv'v New Jr-. 
sev. bu-hei basket *.’ *:.*>-*.’ An r.earbv ec- 
tious: d. per t-f.eh u in to. A per burc.’ 

SWEET POTATOFS Mark r* ysdy 
Bu-he! baskets. IT. S No I. North Ce ro- 

POfo R’Crtl.- 1 '‘'-I N y. Jt * 

.*'r!' y tyoe. S .".o-f'.on; Jrw sales fc°s' 
; * ;,o 

POTATOES M:.rke- y ,.d- T ;••• n ■ 

new stoc k round v h.i*es. :• mi-pound sack- 
unclassified, 5 Ao-A.I A: bulk, bushels, t'.on 

Closing Chicago Grain 
CHICAGO. M..V v n substat. ia’ 

demand for rye c.uii into the cram m- 
ket to'; iv Mi-u -h c-onnr.. non houses a nr! 
prices advanced abou* cm.' in ;-n act ;vr 
•rarte. Other craur influenced by The -v* 
mrencth. moved higher, wheat gaming 
abount a cent 

Brok* rs w;• h Northwestern cornier': o: 
we re active u. file y* n\< and «<•>: <• 
their bu v attriI to r 
f'TP t. Poor cron oro-or-cus .md < p.-ct» 
tmn.' of heaver demand for the- et n for 
livestock feeding. dist :llirE u>‘- and ex- 
ports supported the' ad-, a nee. 

A’ :bf> close wheat va- '«-1 ’• 
* higher 

July 1 H’l-h. Sep < unber It-' corn u a 

an? d •' oat wet ..• 7 -' 

on a *e buvtnt sparse and rye 
jumped lr,9-‘.',R 

WHEAT — OP n Hl!:. Low Close 
July l ] .44 *4 1 lu:* l.! :' -’ 
S- ptimber ! TO* ! t? 1 I: 4 1 > \ 
December .1 I-Pr J.-TAr,8 I no l.iA: 

CORN— 
Ju v i •*:, ii n:, 1 mm> ; 
Sep:ember J <»A I .< A 1 ,« A 1 uAb 
December i.n;o j 

OATS 
Jlll.V ! H j 3 

September .*;u>.. *; ii .ja_i ^ December .»»] >2 .m. •_ .*;pR 
RYE— 

J 1" .ssr, ,:o. :ss -H mu', i 
S°oTombar .n-n4 «« ;m>3, :m 
Dtc?mbcr mu :HT« m « .:<} 4-~a 

<'hiraso (ash Market. 
No wheat Corn. No vei'ow. in: 

O. No l special r**d heavy tiA n:.y 
Tv. m a 11: n c. PO-lo: nominal: hard s?-' 
:»o. nominal, feed. ;s-s.u. nominal. Soy- 
beans. sample trade yellow. 1 AT 

\K\\ YORK. May '• Co-'or, moved 
•'viier today <<a 1 airly ac*ivc trade and 
N( -v Orleans buying Some lv;y;;:p v ;**■ 
a! r••'uteri t > flood clam-ape reports from 
th° Cent ral Wes? The arlvar.ee was r-l o 
aided tiv a scare y of contracts 

I-inures closed 4 7t to »»*> cents a bale 
higher. 

Onen. Hieh T.ow I ay 
July *.*o o;: •;<> jo *ui »•.• "oou -m 
Oet. 1 f» .. ft *•_» !!»;.'* | o v> 
Dee. 1 ft n I l ft •.:» ] fi *..» | ft r.s 
March 1 ft tilt l ft I:» i;» ] o »nri 
May 1J» ‘If* 1 f* ti: ift.-Jfi 19..J5 

Middline. spot. M\!.o\ln. 0 
n Nominal. 

Baltimore Stocks 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

BAT TIMORE. May 
Sale; -STOCKS H eh Low. Close. 

I"-.’ Arundel Corp I'' * Is 
i" T: 1 C Line com 4" 4" 4r 

! Baltimore Transit 1 '4 I 14 1 ’4 
::n H., ito Transit Did 1 1 *. I 1 '• 

4 I ! 
•: Mcrcamile Tr 

1" V S Fid Nr CiU ;.4 '4 •' '4 h, 
loo Western Nai Bit ii-i i>.J 

BONDS. 
•Sl.'iim Balt Tr deb 4s A A;5 A.t A.: 

A.(iiui Baho Trans As A 
! .(Min Balt ’Trans Sis RlO':'.lii-:,;l«i:', 

Few Stocks Improve, 
But Most Leaders 
Are Backward 

Buying Timidity Laid 
To C!oudy Labor and 
Tax Prospects 

Bv VICTOR Et'BANK, 
Associated Press Financial Writer 

NEW YORK, May 22 —The stock 
market today was mainly a stop- 
look-and-listen affair and, whilo 

| scattered steels, rails and specialties 
made a little headway, numerous 
leaders got nowhere. 

Buying timidity was blamed partly 
on the cloudy union labor outlook 
in the eoai and motor fields, the 
still far from settled tax situation 
and the desire of many customers 
to await the next phase of the Allied 
offensive in the world conflict. War 
news, on the whole, while cheering 
to the financial sector, seemed to 
provide scant purchasing inspiration. 

The fact selling came out in mere 
driblets was an encouraging sign 
for bullish contingents. The ticker 
tape frequently was at a standstill 
throughout the brief proceedings 
and transfers of less than 400 000 
shares were among the smallest for 
the year to date Near the close 
small gains and losses were pretty 
evenly divided and a wide assort- 
ment of Issues held at, Frida; s , 

( 
levels. / 

Bonds and commodities main- 
| tamed a stead;, course. 

Business Briefs 
An Overnight loss of SVOOOOC1 

is faced bv butter manufacture: s 
anti distributors because of a threat- 
ened roll-bat k of v hol"-a> p;;rr 
bv the OPA. the Board of Governors 
of t1 if- CiiKavn ?■!(:-a: *iie Exchance 
declared. “The entire blitter in- 
dustry has been unnerved b the 
reports of a Govrrnnt'’! price roll- 
back.'’ said f'. V.’, Olso exchance 
business manager, who -aid the 
board had protc ted to OPA Ad- 
ministrator Pic i> Brown and 
other lord official. 

Coastwise Steamshin l.ines Are 
Worried over to.-'al railroad rate 
reductions. A committee retire *ui’- 
it v, H .me said tjie rail reduc’iot’y 
threatened to place shipping in a 

poor compelitive position after ti e 

war. A report was hieri with the 
Board of Investigation and Re earrh, 
agency created under the Trans- 
portation Act. 

Production of Manufactured food* 
in April con;inued below the sea- 
sonally ad lusted peak level reached 
at the end of las; -.ear. the Federal 
Reserve Board reported. Meat pack- 
ing and floui production showed 
decreases, while output of da;:, 
product-, ana othei food product• 
was maintained The hoard also 
reported its index ol ; .al indus’nal 
output re * oh point las' mo: 
reflet tin a further increases in ar 

ity in war industries, output in 
other lines showed little change. 

State and Municipal Financing 
scheduled for next week will tot .1 
$16,131,989 largely as a result of 
sales by ij local housing author- 
i'les. the D u!y Bond Buy er reported. 
This compared with $6,420,614 m 
the last week and a weekly aver- 
age for the year to date of *16.425.- 
137. The housing issues to be mar- 
keted Wednesday will include $].- 
360.000 of the Woonsocke-. R. I 
authority and $1,024,000 of the Nor- 
folk authority. 

Wholesale Price Advances lifted 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics’ in- 
dex last week 0.1' to a new peak, 
103.S'; of tlie 1926 average. The 
index was 19.4 above the same 
1937 date and 9.6', above the May 
1929 average. Further increases In 
fann products were noted. 

Pan American Petroleum Jh 
Transport t o. earned $467,848 or 10 
cents a share in the March quarter, 
compared with $876,702 or 18 cents 
a share a year ago. 

Magnolia Petroleum Corp. an- 
nounced an increase ot four cen.s 
a barrel for crude oil in North and 
Nor» it Central Texas. 

Dominion Securities Corp. wees 

exempted by the SEC from certain 
provisions of the Holding Company 
Act for the proposed sale to Old 
Dominion Mortgage Corp., a sub- 
sidiary, of 1.623 shares of Old Do- 
minion for $72,609 cash and assets 
having a book value on the books 
of Old Dominion of $143,123. Also 
exempted was the proposed sale n£ 
377 shares of Old Dominion to R, A, 
Hicks. Walter A. Williams, jr.. and 
Richard C. Walden, III, for approxi- 
mately $50,111. 

I ninn Pacific Railroad reported 
net income of $18,048,350 or $7.52 a 
share in four months ended April 30, 
compared with $7,231,368 or S2.65 a 
share in the same 1942 period. 

Oklahoma Natural Gas Co. earned 
$2,264,490 or $3.04 a share in twelve 
months ended April 30, compared 
with $2,725,525 or $3.88 a share in 
the preceding year. 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

Fovorable Rate 
FIRST DEED OF TRUST ONLY 

GEORGE I, BGRGER 
643 Indiana Are. N.W. 

Nat l 0350 

Property 
Management 

Liability 
Insurance 

Mortgage 
Loans 

Fire 

Insurance 

Appoint us your 
Property Managers 

The trained personnel of our Prop- 
erty Management Department will 
give personal attention to the man- 

agement of your apartment house 
and residential properties. 
You'll find it an efficient service— 
rendered for a nominal fee. 

B. F. SAUL CO. 
925 15th St. N.W. National 2100 



Cathedral Planning 
Massing of the Colors 
Services Tomorrow 

200 Patriotic Groups 
Will Be Represented; 
Ralph Bard to Speak 

The annual massing-of-the-colors 
service will be held at 4 p.m. tomor- 
row in the amphitheater of Wash- 
ington Cathedral, with Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy Ralph A. Bard 
as guest speaker. The service, which 
is sponsored jointly by the District 
of Columbia Chapter of the Military 
Order of the World War and Wash- 
ington Cathedral, will honor Amer- 
icans who have died in this war. and 
special tribute will be paid to Chap- 
lain Frank L. Miller of Washington, 
wfio lost his life in a recent plane 
crksh in Iceland. 

Erepresentatives of more than 200 
itarv, veteran and patriotic or- 

ganizations, wearing uniforms and 
carrying banners and flags, will 
march in procession with the Ca- 
thedral choir and clergy. 

For 30 minutes prior to the pro- 
cession the United States Marine 
Band wnll play, under the direction 
of Capt. William F. Santleman. Mu- 
sic for the service will be sung by the 
Cathedral choir of men and boys, un- 
der the direction of Ellis C. Varley, 
acting organist and choirmaster. 

Also participating in the service 
will be Brig. Gen. Albert L. Cox, who 
will introduce the speaker. Lt, Col. 
Walter S. Welsh will command the 
color guards and lead the march into 
the amphitheater. Marshals of the 
four main divisions of the parade 
w$l be Lt. Col. Robert P. Parrott. 
Maj. Russell P. Freeman. Lt. Lester 
O..Renninger and Maj. Paul M. Fil- 
mer. Lt. Col. Edwin S. Bettelheim. 
,1r, has arranged the service in co- 
operation with the Cathedral au- 
thorities. 

The amphitheater is on the south 
Side of the Cathedral grounds and 
may be reached by buses M8, M6 
N2 or trolley No. 30. In the event 
of rain the service will be held in 
thie Cathedral Building. 

Dr. Hawthorne to Preach 
On 'When God Calls' 

Dr. C. E. Hawthornp, pastor of 
the Wallace Memorial United Pres- 
byterian Church, will preach on 
’When God Calls,” at 11 a.m. to- 
morrow'. The sermon will pertain 
to the service of ordination and in- 
stallation of the eight ruling elders 
recently elected by the congregation. 
Infant baptism will be administered 
tt this service. 

In the evening a group of service- 
men from Fort Belvoir, with their 
chaplain. William B. Gamble, will 
be special guests. Supper will be 
served them by the Christian En- 
deavor Societies. Chaplain Gamble 
will preach at 8 p.m. 

Dr. Hawthorne will be a commis- 
sioner at the General Assembly 
which meets in New Wilmington, 
Pa., May 26-June 1. He is a speaker 
on the Pre-assembly Conference, 
held in the same place, and will 
preach the sermon in the com- 
munion service on May 30. 

Dr. Bates to Discuss 
Christianity in China 
Dr. SeaJle Bates, of Nfcw HSven, 

Conn.,4 eastern consultant for the 
National Missionary Council and 
Foreign Missions Conference, will 
address the Washington Ministe- 
rial Union in the First Congrega- 
tional Church. His talk will be 
Riven at 11 am. Monday on the 
subject “The Outlook for Christian- 
tfv in China,” according to an- 
nouncement by the president, J. 
Lloyd Black. 

Dr. Bates is a visiting fellow of 
Tale University, lecturing on China 
in the Yale Foreign Studies. He is 
ft missionary of Disciples of Christ 
V) China now on furlough In the 
United States. He was In Nanking 
before and during the occupation 
•f that city by the Japanese. 

Lutheran Rally 
The annual Lutheran confirmed 

sally will be held tomorrow at 
4 p.m. at Augustana Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. Ralph W. Loew, 
associate pastor of the Lutheran 
Church of the Reformation, will be 
the speaker, and Dr. Arthur O. 
Hjelm. pastor of Augustana Church, 
will officiate. 

More than 200 members of the 
1943 confirmation classes of the 
Lutheran Churches of Washington 
and vicinity will be in the proces- 
sional. The Washington Lutheran 
Ministerial Association is sponsoring 
the service. 

Eldbrooke Methodist 
"Pood for Thought" is the topic of 

the Rev. E. A. Lambert at 11 a.m. 
The baptismal sacrament for chil- 
dren will be a part of the service. 

On Wednesday at 8 p.m. the 
Soung Adult Class will sponsor the 
service at the Home for Incurables. 
The Rev. Mr. Lambert will conduct 
brief devotions. In addition the pro- 
ftram will consist of songs, a story 
and special music. The public is in- 
vited. 

iTakoma Lutheran 
"America's Biggest Opportunity" 

will be the title of the sermon of 
the Rev. J. Adrian Pfeiffer at 11 
a.m. This is the third of a series of 
sermons dealing with "Lutheran 
World Action," a co-operative effort 
being made this Sunday to raise 
$1,000,000 from the Lutheran con- 
stituency of America for Christian 
work among men and women in the 
services, for war-orphaned missions 
and for the establishment of tempo- 
rary congregations in defense-indus- 
try areas. 

Brookland Methodist 
"Wanted—Christians" will be the 

topic of Dr. S. P. Schilling at 11 a.m. 
Children will be baptized and a class 
of children and several adults will 
be reeeiyed into membership. At 8 
pm. the topic agll be "Durable 
.Wealth.” 

The Young Adult Fellowship will 
meet at the church at 3 p.m. to make 
• tour of Washington Cathedral. 

The fellowship of prayer will be 
held at 7:45 p.m. Thursday. 

Church of the Epiphany 
The rector, the Rev. Dr. Charles 

W. Sheerin will preach at 11 a.m. 

on "God's Promise and Our De- 
sire” and at 8 p.m. on "Religious 
Traditions Good and Bad.” Ernest 
Olsen, formerly of Christ Episcopal 
Church. Chicago, and formerly or- 
ganist-choirmaster of the Chicago 
Divinity School, is substituting for 
the regular church organist. Adolf 
Torovsky. 

A Lesson for the Week 
Four Groups of Recruits 
Needed for Final Victory 

By WILLIAM T. ELLIS. 
Our lesson tjiis week may be traversed as a narrow-gauge track, or 

as a broad gauge. I prefer the latter, for Its enables us to confront the 
major Issues of this critical present. We cannot too often or too frankly 
face the facts involved in this war. Providence has made us. all unfit as 
we are, the major actors in the greatest drama ever enacted on this 
earth. So we must study our parts, with life-and-death zeal. 

We have no doubt about our 
armed forces. They are tested and 
sure, real hero stuff. But about 
conditions behind the lines we are 
concerned. This 
war’s winning 
depends on the 
home front. It 
seems to me 
that we must 
develop four 
great armies to 
support the 
fighting 1 i n e— 

“the do-with- 
outers,” “the 
stand fastens,” 
“the spe alc- 
outers” and ’’the 
’’look uppers.” 
Para doxicallv, 
every recruit w. t. Eiiii. 

may belong at the same time to all 
four armies. 

Everybody is now servant to a 
ration card. In a great democratic 
leveling of life, we are all told what 
we may have and what we must do 
without. On the whole, the people 
have accepted the amazing restric- 
tions with loyalty and cheerfulness. 

Looked at from a world travel- 
er’s viewpoint, our present depri- 
vations are trivial. Most of the 
people on earth have subsisted for 
centuries on a diet far simpler 
than that to which w:e have been 
restricted. A little rice or a little 
wheat, with a bit of greens or fish 
or occasional meat to savor it. has 
been the daily diet of the majority 
o' mankind. There is no threat of 
real starvation confronting members 
of the United Nations. As has been 
the case in Great Britain, our gen- 
eral health will be improved. 

that bums brightly in the core of 
their being. I look about me at my 
neighbors, and at the people I know, 
and I see that they do not mirror 
the hectic headlines, but, instead, go 
quietly about the business of being 
true citizens in a testing time. In 
millions of households -wartime re- 
strictions are accepted without 
grumbling, as part of a patriotic, 
Christian duty. 

Agitators, theorists, partisans, 
with all their screaming conten- 
tions. are unable to shake the sheer 
loyalty of the great mass of com- 
mon people, who stand fast for their 
country and cause, and who cheer- 
fully accept any sacrifices, even to 
the surrender of their sons and 
sweethearts. Others may subject 
the Government to bursts of criti- 
cism from the rear, but ordinary 
men and women are of better stuff; 
they stand fast by their leaders, 
all the while doing faithfully the 
tasks that will further the cause. 

Firmly rooted in a simple Christian 
faith, the people who will most 
help to win the war are carrying 
on in unshakable loyalty. 

The “Speak-Outers." 
Perhaps the "do withouters" and 

the "stand-fasters" are too silent 
in their simple steadfastness. They 
should speak up oftener in tones of 
their innate loyalty. An overlarge 
proportion of letters from readers 
that are published by newspapers 
are carping and critical, and often 
incredibly petty. Good citizens 
should often make themselves heard 
in newspaper columns, expressing 
approval of the right. On such 
issues as temperance they should 
temperately register their convic- 
tions. "Let the redeemed of the 
Lord say so.” In Immature Stage. 

Anybody who has not learned to 
sacrifice a pleasure for a principle, 
a desire for a duty, is still in an 
immature stage. Only babies are 

permitted to cry for what they want, 
be it the moon or a bottle of poison 
pills. Grownups learn to give up. 
And our presenet war demands that 
on the home front there be a gen- 
eral surrender of privileges, usages, 
luxuries. We must walk where we j 
used to ride: we must wear simpler j 
clothing and longer; we must eat 
plain food where once we enjoyed : 

luxuries: we must give up wine— ; 
which in this Scripture stands for j 
all forms of booze—for our own 

sakes and for the sake of the com- 
mon weak. 

For this duty of “do-withouters” 
runs into the whole global field of 
altruism. It is the first large-scale 
attempt to fulfill the New Testa- 
ment's clear teachings upon un- 
selfishness. As one explicit state- 
ment for the reason for the sacrifice 
of Christ we have this: “He died 
for all, thtr they which live should 
no longer live unto themselves." 
Self-pleasing is out, not only for 
the duration of the war but for all 
the new era of brotherhood that so 
many persons are invisaging. 

The Stand-Fastcrs.” 
Public opinion is a volatile thing. 

Or, at least, voluble politicians anti 
newspaper commentators make it 
seem so. These surely do not rep- 
resent the great majority of Ameri- 
can and Canadian citizens who are 

quietly standing fast in this turbu- 
lent time, proving by their labor, 
their life and their gifts, the loyalty 

Whoever writes to a public of- 
ficial, high or low, sismply to ex- 

press gratitude for faithfulness and 
helpfulness? What a novel sensa- 
tion it would be if, on a given day, 
every patriot who approved of him 
were to wTite a post card to the Pres- 
ident of the United States or to the 
Premier of Canada, ir^iorsing and 
thanking him! Critics and squealers 
are overvocal: let the church find its 
voice. This is a call for recruits 
for the army of ■•speak-outers." 

"Where there is no vision the peo- 
ple perish.” says Holy Writ. At the 
moment, there is some confusion in 
the world because not everybody 
understands what we are fighting 
for. Here enters the need for the 
army of "look-uppers”—the men 
and women who have their eyes 
fixed upon God and His holy will. 
They see this catacylsm as an over- 

turning of history to bring nearer 
the Kingdom of Heaven on earth. 

What we may reverently call the 
"God front" of this war awaits call- 
ing up. The deep spiritual passion, 
which puts God's honor and God's 
will first, is not in full formation. 
There is inadequate realization of 
God s part in the conflict, and there 
is not a constant crying out in 
prayer for His aid. Yet the issue is 
certainly with him. Our 'Hdo-with- 
outers,’ our “speak-outers” and our 
“stand-fasters” must all.be in the 
spirit of our "look-uppers,” who cry’ 
"Our help is from the Lord.” 

Sunday school lesson for May 
2.3 is “Bible Teachings on Wine’s 
Tleceitfulness” — Proverbs, xx. 
1,2.3, 29-35: Matthew, xxiv.45-51. 

American University 
President to Speak 
At First Baptist 

Dr. Douglas Will Talk at 
Two Morning Services; 
Dr. Pruden Out of Town 

Dr. Paul F. Douglass, president 
of American University, will be 
guest speaker at 9:45 a.m. and 11 
a.m. tomorrow at the First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. F. H. Pruden is 
preaching at the Central Baptist 
Church in Springfield. 111., in con- 
nection with the spring meetings 
of the Foreign Mission Board of 
the Northern Baptist Convention. 
The Rev. Harlan Stenger, associate 
pastor, will take as his topic "Near 
Horizon’’ at 8 pm. 

Light refreshments will be served 
at 5:45 p.m. 

At 8 p.m. Monday the Bible Dis- 
cussion Groups will meet with How- 
ard Rees, student secretary for the 
District of Columbia Baptist Con- 
vention. 

Prayer service will be held at 8 
p.m. Wednesday. Dr. Pruden will 
be in charge. An informal recep- 
tion for the new members will fol- 
low. 

'Constant Christian' Topic 
At Takoma Presbyterian 

"The Constant Christian in a 

Changing World will be the theme 
of the Rev. R. Paul Shearrer at 11 
a m. .tomorrow in the Takoma Park 
Presbyterian Church. 

Monday evening the Church 
School Council will meet at the 
manse. The Young People's Work- 
shop will be held at the church 
Tuesday night. 

At 7 p.m. Friday the Cub Pack 
No. 33 and their families will have 
an outing in Jesup Blair Park. 

Holy Communion Rites 
At St. Thomas' Church 

At St. Thomas' Episcopal Church 
celebration of the holy communion 
at 9:30 am. on Sunday and at 8 am. 
on Wednesday will be discontinued 
after May 31 until the autumn. 

On Ascension day, June 3, the 
offering at 11 a m. will be added 
to the contents of the "Blue Boxes" 
devoted to the work of the Women's 
United Thank Offering. All women 
of St. Thomas’ Church are reminded 
of these services and are urged to 
make their thank offering toward 
women's work in the church through 
this method. 

Subjects Announced 
By Rev. Henry J. Smith 

The Rev. Henry J. Smith, pas- 
tor of the North Washington Bap- 
tist Church, will have •'Major Bar- 
riers to Minor Goals” as the subject 
tomorrow morning and “Unavail- 
ing Power” in the evening. 

A devotional service will be held 
Thursday night at the Highlands 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Mr. 
Smith will make the address. 'J’he 
Women's Bible Class will hold a 
business and social meeting Mon- 
day night at the home of Mrs. Law. 

St. Stephen's Lutheran 
The Rev. George K. Bowers will 

preach at 11 a.m. on "The Church 
Begins to Reach Out,.’’ The subject 
will deal with Lutheran world action 
and the world action fund ingather- 
ing w’ill be observed. 

The Luther League at 7 p.m. will 
install officers. 

'Sufficient Christ' 
Is Morning Subject 
Of Rev. W. N. Vincent 

Newly Equipped USO 
Lounge to Be Opened 
Formally Tomorrow 

"The Sufficient Christ” will be the 
subject of the Rev. William Nesbit 
Vincent at 11 a.m. tomorrow at East- 
ern Presbyterian Church and "John 
and His Friends” at 8 p.m. 

The formal opening of the newly 
equipped USO lounge will take place 
tomorrow afternoon and evening. It 
provides a homelike place for young 
women defense workers living in the 
Northeast section and for servicemen 
and civilian young men defense 
workers to gather in the evenings 
and play games, read, write letters, 
listen to the radio or play the piano 
and sing. There are also sewing ma- 
chines at the disposal of the young 
women. 

For this special occasion the 
lounge will be open to the general 
public from 4 to 7 p.m. 

Tea will be served between 4 and 
5 p.m. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
Mabelle Hagen. Mrs. William A. 
Beall, Mrs. Thomas Baker, Mrs. Gail 
Bonham. Mrs. C. Barber and Mrs. 
Zella Boteler. They will be assisted 
by representatives of the USO and 
of the other Protestant churches co- 
operating in this project. 

Between 7:30 and 8 p.m. there will 
be a radio broadcast of the dedica- 
tion ceremony for the entire North- 
east project over Station WINX. 

Dr. Burgan Will Speak 
At Hamline Methodist 

“Meeting the Unexpected" will be 
the subject, of Dr. H. W. Burgan at 
Hamline Methodist Church at 11 
a.m. tomorrow. A silver tea, spon- 
sored by the Wesleyan Service Guild, 
will be held from 5 to 7 p.m. tomor- 
row. There will be a youth service 
at 8 p.m. 

The church Board of Education 
will meet Monday night. 

On Friday night the young people 
will have a roller-skating party in 
the social hall and will have as their 
guests members of the Youth Fel- 
lowship of Foundry Church and 
servicemen. At the same time, 
members of the junior department 
of the church school will entertain 
their parents. 

Rally for Servicemen 
Set at Almas Temple 

The final meeting of the season 
ror the Christian Youth and Service- 
men's Radio Rally will be held to- 
night, at Almas Temple. 1315 K 
street N.W., under the direction of 
Glenn Wagner, president of the 
Washington Bible Institute. 

Howard W. Ferrin, president of 
the Providence Bible Institute, will 
speak and also at Grace Baptist 
Church at 11 a.m. and 7:45 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

Free suppers are served every 
Saturday night at the temple for 
those in the service. 

Memorial United Brethren 
The Rev. Ira Sankey Ernst will 

preach at 11 a.m. on “Work. Rest 
and Religion" and at 8 p.m. on 
"Peter's Shadow." 

The Booster Bible Class will meet 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Margaret Saum, •with Mrs. Ruby 
Blubaugh and Mrs. Evelyn Thomp- 
son as assistant hostesses. 

Prayer service on Wednesday at 
8 p m. 

I 

News of the Bible Classes 
Activities of Interest to 
Local Organizations 

By PAGE McK. ETCHISON, 
President Organized Bible Class Association. 

Dr. Oscar F. Black welder, minister, Lutheran Church of the Reforma- 
tion, will speak at the 34th annual banquet of the Men's Bible Class of 
Calvary Methodist Church on Thursday at 7 p.m. President Clarence E. 
Werback will be toastmaster and preside at the annual meeting at 6:30 
p.m. For the first time, members may bring ladies to the banquet. 

The Women's Bible Class of North Washington Baptist Church will 
nuiu a ousiness ana social meeting •! 
at the home of Mrs. Grace Law on | 
Monday at 8 
p.m. 

Dr. Charles E. 
Resser, presi- 
dent, District of 
Columbia Sun- 
day School As- 
sociation, will 
speak tonight 
from W1NX at 
10:05 p.m. on 
the temperance 
lesson for to- 
morrow, the 
subject of which 
is “Bible 
Teachings on **r. Etchisnn. 
Wine’s Deceitfulness.” Dr. Resser 
will be the guest teacher at a joint 
meeting of the adult classes of 
Mount Rainier Christian Sunday 
School tomorrow morning. 

The Conway Class of Epworth 
Methodist Church elected as offi- 
cers Mrs. Vivian O'Briant, presi- 
dent: Mrs. Margaret Smith, vice 
president; Mrs. Marjorie Spooner, 
secretary; Miss Leton Adams, treas- 
urer, and Mrs. Louise Darne, corre- 

sponding secretary. 

John Bravshaw will be the guest 
teacher at the A. B. Pugh Class of 
Mount Vernon Place Methodist 
Church tomorrow morning, speak- 
ing on "Alcohol the Deceiver.” R. T. 
Buckingham will read the lesson and 
Clifton Cox will lead in prayer. 

Miss Mabel Nelson Thurston will 
speak to her class on the interna- 
tional lesson. At a “white elephant” 
party the class raised funds for 
the Women's Council of the Federa- 
tion of Churches to be used for 
servicemen on duty in the city or 
in local hospitals. 

The Wesley Class of Foundry 
Methodist Church will meet in the 
Letts Building at 10:45 a.m. tomor- 
row and will be taught by Mrs. 
Thomas J. Gattis. 

Mrs. Mildred Davidson, assistant, 
teacher, will speak to the Burrall 
Class of Calvary Baptist Church to- 
morrow morning on "An Adventure 
in Faith." Mrs. Florence Howard, 
director of music, will give a studio 
party at 1408 New Hampshire ave- 
nue N.W. on Friday. 

Members of class cabinet are: Jes- 
sie Ludwig and Elsie Air, assistants 
to treasurer: Edith Miller, assistant 
recording secretary and delegate to 
Organized Bible Class Association; 
Gunilda Churchill and Rowena 
Shepard, co chairmen, Bowling 
Club; Martha Morgan, president, 
Camera Club; Mrs. Florence How- 
ard, director, and Mrs. Myrtle 
Barnes, president, Choral Ensemble; 
Mrs. Lenora Swett, Florence Critten- 
ton Home representative; Clara Bly- 
stone, historian: Josephine and 
Anna May Stambaugh, librarians; 
Martha Wooton and Margaret Wagv, 
pianists: Margaret Justice program 
leader. Committee chairmen: Maude 
Darracott, finance: Eileen Hawkins, 
first aid; Mrs. Mabel Wagv, flowers; 
Margaret Patterson, guest spotter; 
Carrie Lawton and Mrs. Mary Ella 
Hambly, house; Mrs. Nellie Acton 
and Sue Brown Fox, co-chairmen, 

Red Cross production unit, with Ann 
Shelton and Mrs. Mabel Wagy, as- 

sistants, and Mary Ruth Tindal, 
sick. 

The Bell Class will meet at the 
home of Mrs. E. M. Gustafson on 
Friday afternoon. 

The Vaughn Class will observe 
“presidents day” tomorrow. Twenty- 
four of the 31 class presidents are 
living and continue their^nterest in 
the class. Linn C. Drake will speak. 

The L. F. O. Class of Brookland 
Methodist Church will have as guest 
teacher tomorrow morning Dr. Dora 
Hwa of Shanghai, China. 

The Pinkham Bible Class of Na- 
tional Baptist Memorial Church 
will be taught tomorrow morning by 
Nathan W. Morgan. He will speak 
on the temperance lesson. 

Dr. Wilmer Souder of the United 
States Bureau of Standards will 
speak on "What Really Happened 
at Pearl Harbor.” by Dan Gilbert, 
at the Everyman's Biblp Class of 
National City Christian Church to- 
morrow morning. 

The Harrison Bible Class of Con- 
gress Street Methodist Church will 
have Representative Sam Hobbs of 
Alabama as guest teacher tomorrow 
morning. Thomas A. Padgett, third 
vice president, will preside; Daniel 
Moller will have charge of the lesson 
and the Rev. Dorsey K. Sturgis wlil 
give a short talk. 

Paul B. Marks will teach the 
Zwingli Class of Grace Evangelical 
and Reformed Church tomorrow- 
morning. Mark H. Hetrick will 
preside. 

The Fellowship Class of Chevy 
Chase Methodist Church will have 
Robert K. Winters as guest teacher 
tomorrow morning. Dr. Louis Max- 
well will assist in the program. 

Charles C. Haig will speak to the 
OWL Closs of the Covenant-First 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow on 
Faith. Repentance and the Holy 

Spirit.” 

Epworth Methodist 
At 11 a.m. Dr. Evaul will preach 

on “Let's Go to Church' and at 
night on “Victory Is Certain.” The 
names of two servicemen will be 
drawn at the morning service in 
Epworth s “church and serviceman 
contact” and two sponsors will be 
chosen to send them gifts. 

On Wednesday the service will 
have for discussion “Religion in 
Daily Life.” The daily vacation 
Bible school group will meet follow- 
ing this sprvice. 

Universalist Memorial 
“When We Are Discouraged” is 

the subject of Dr. Seth R. Brooks, 
minister, tomorrow- at. 11 a.m. 

The Adult Class will meet at 10 
a.m. Open house will be held in the 
garden of the church at 7 p.m., 
weather permitting. 

On Tuesday Dr. Brooks will review 
at the book review luncheon at 1 
p.m. “We're in This With Russia,” 
by Wallace Carroll. 

Knights of Columbus 
Plan Field Mass 
At Arlington 

Organizations to Place 
Wreaths on Tomb 
Of Unknown Soldier 

The annual solemn military me- 
morial field mass, sponsored by 
Washington General Assembly, 
Fourth Degree, Knights of Colum- 
bus, ■will be held today at 10 am. In 
the amphitheater at Arlington Na- 
tional Cemetery. 

It has been designated as the 
“victory mass” for the successful 
prosecution of the present war and 
the safe and speedy return home of 
all the men and women in our 
armed forces. 

The Most Rev. Bishop William T. 
McCarty, the newly appointed mili- 
tary delegate, will preach the ser- 
mon. The celebrant of the mass 
will be the Rev. Paul A. McNally, 
vice president of Georgetown Uni- 
versity. Chaplain Edward Gracey, 
U. S. A., Fort Meyer, Va., and Chap- 
lain James P. F. Rice, U. S. Marine 
Corps, Quantico, Va., will assist as 
deacon and subdeacon, respectively. 
The Franciscan Choir will render 
the music. 

After the mass various organiza- 
tions will place wreaths at the Tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier. 

Public officials and representatives 
of foreign countries have accepted 
invitations. The public is invited. 

Dr. Cranford fo Preach 
On 'Keys for Life' 

Dr. Clarence W. Cranford will 
preach at Valvary Baptist Church 
tomorrow morning on "Our Most 
Important, Victory," and in the 
evening on "A Few Keys for Life/’ 

The Rev. Edwin H. Tuller, as- 
sociate minister, will conduct the 
junior church service tomorrow 
morning. 

The Board of Deaconesses will 
meet Thursday evening to reor- 

ganize following the election of new 
members to the board last Wed- 
nesday. 

The Board of Trustees will hold 
an organization meeting at the close 
of the morning service tomorrow. 
New' members elected to the board 
last Wednesday are asked to be 
present. 

The mid-week service will com- 
bine its meeting with that of the 
Columbia Federation of Baptist 
Young People s Unions which will 
be holding a series of meetings at 
the church next week. 

Service men and women arp In- 
vited to attend the Church Door 
Canteen, w'hich Is held every Sat- 
urday from 6:30 to 10:15 p.m. in 
the dining hall. 

'Throw Out Anchors' 
Topic at Grace Church 

“Throw Out the Anchors” Is the 
topic of the Rev. Calvin H. Win- 
gert at 11 a m.. Cantate Sunday, af 
Grace Reformed Church. A fel- 
lowship tea begins at 6 p.m. A 
representative of the Goodwill In- 
dustries will show slides of the 
work of the industry at 7 p.m. In 
the parish house, 1405 15th street 
N.W. 

The Star Class of the church 
school, a young mother’s cla*6, is 
in charge of a children’s group, 
•which will present a “Tom Thumb 
Wedding” on June 4. 

The three Evangelical and Re- 
formed Churches in the city. First, 
Concordia and Grace Church, took 
steps this week to engage a pastors’ 
assistant, for the three churches, 
whose duty will be reaching the 
newcomers to Washington. It is 
expected this worker will begin her 
duties on June 1. 

Albright Memorial 
Family month continues with 

Sunday being parents’ or family day 
at Sunday school. Parents will visit 
the various departments where their 
children are enrolled and then join in the adult discussion groups. 

The sermon at 11:30 a m. will be: 
“The Christian Family in War 
Times’’ and at 8 p.m. “Happiness Is 
Knocking at Your Door.” A tea will 
follow the evening service. 

On Wednesday night the Hour of 
the Open Hearth Service will be held 
with the Rev. George E. Schnabel in 
charge. Following this service the 
cabinet of the Sunday school will 
meet. 

Waugh Methodist 
The third sermon in the series on 

“Principles of Postwar Peace" will 
be given at 11 a m. by the Rev. Sam- 
uel E. Rose, the topic being “The 
Principle of Stewardship” or <“Pood 
and Materials Belong to All"). In- 
formal evening service at 8 p.m 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Rose on “A 
Larger Hospitality.” 

The Quest Club, for young women, 
meets Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
Hardy. 

Midweek service on Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

Schedule of Activities in Washington Churches 
Baptist 

Congress Heights. 
The Rev. Aaron B. Kelley will 

preach at 11 a m. and at the eve- 

ning services next Lord's day. In 
the morning on “Bottled Tears.” At 
the evangelistic service at 8 p.m. his 
topic will be "Hangman Also Dies.” 

The new pastor will be tendered 
a reception Wednesday evening. 

On Thursday at 8 pm. he will 
continue his study in the Gospel of 
John. 

Takoma Park. 
The Fev. William E La Rue will 

preach at 11 a m. on "The Christian 
Sabbath.” At 7:45 p.m.. sermon by 
Nathanael B. Habel. student as- 

sistant. 

West Washington. 
The Rev. Charles B. Austin will 

preach tomorrow' at 11 a.m. and 8 
p.m. He will speak at the service 
Thursday at 7:30 pm. on “Saved 
From Death by a Bible In His 
Pocket.” 

Cradle roll day will be observed 
May 30 at 11 a.m. 

East Washington Heights. 
‘‘To Whom Does My Life Belong?” 

w'ill be the theme of the Rev. Glenn 
B. Faucett at 11 a.m.. and at 7:40 
p.m., "The Garden of God.” 

Bethany. 
“Born Believers” is the pastor's 

subject tomorrow' morning. In the 
evening he will speak on “The 
Shadow of a Good Man.” Dr. Ed- 
w’ard B. Dunford will teach the 
Stevenson Bible Class. 

Annual election of Sunday school 
officers will be held Wednesday eve- 

ning. 

Wisconsin Avenue. 
"He Shall Bf Like a Tree" will be 

the topic at 11 a.m. of the Rev. 
Clarence Ray Ferguson, and "Our 
Walk With Him" at 8 p.m. 

Prayer service Thursday evening. 
Berean (Colored). 

The Rev. Theodore R Peters will 
preach at 11 a.m. on "Literature of 
the Dust." 

Prayer meeting will be held 
Thursday evening. 

Friendship (Colored). 
The Rev. R. Randall will preach 

at 11 a.m. The Rev. H. L. Hansford 
will speak at 8 pan. 

Second (Colored). 
The Rev. M. Franklin Peters will 

preach at 11 am. and 8 p.m. 
Dr. J. L. Halloman will deliver the 

baccalaureate sermon at the State 
Teachers’ College, Elizabeth City, 
N. C. 

laoernacie (Colored). 
At 11 a.m.. sermon by the Rev. 

G. L. Washington on "A Magnifi- 
cent Invitation"; 8 p.m. program 
sponsored by the Men’s Club. 

Pilgrim (Colored). 
The Willing Workers Club will 

celebrate their 15th anniversary 

Sunday. At 11 a.m. Mrs. Hattie 
Holman will be the guest speaker. 
At 3 p.m. addresses will be delivered 
by Odessa C. Parks and Dr. Anna 
Cooper, president of Preinghuysen 
University. Mrs. Irene Chase of 
Baltimore will speak at 8 p.m. 

Good Will (Colored). 
Dr. James L. Pinn will speak in 

the morning on “The Purpose of 
Daniel.” At 2 p.m. he will conduct 
services at the District Jail. At 
3:30 p.m. the Baptist ministers’ 
wives will have a special service. 
In the evening Dr. Pinn will speak 
on “The Water of Life.” 

Trinidad (Colored). 
The Rev. Spencer D. Franklin will 

preach at 11:30 a.m. on “God Will 
Fight His Peoples’ Battles." At 
3:30 p.m. the Rev. C. David Foster 
wall preach the anniversary sermon, 
it being the 47th anniversary of the 
church and the 24th of the pastor. 
At 8:30 p.m. the Rev. A. S. George 
will preach on “Promise of the Pres- 
ence of Divine Leadership” 

Third (Colored). 
At 11 a m. the pastor's anniversary 

sermon will be preached by the Rev. 
Wendell C. Somerville, executive 
secretary. Lott Carey Foreign Mis- 
sion Convention. At 8 p.m., wom- 
en's night, sermon by the Rev. A. F. 
Elmes, pastor, People’s Congrega- 
tional Church. Monday at 8 p.m., 
anniversary banquet, the Rev. J. A. 
Marshall presiding. 

Rebobolh (colored). 
The Rev. Mr. Johnson will preach 

on “Wells or Cisterns: From Which 
Do You Drink?” At. 3:30 p.m. he 
will preach at Mt. Jazraal Baptist 
Church. 

Training classes will begin Wed- 
nesday at 8 p.m. 

Mount Bethel (Colored). 
Dr K. W. Roy will preach at 11 

a m. on "The Power of Christian 
Character": 8 p.m., preaching. On 
Tuesday night, prayer service, and 
Wednesday night, baptizing and 
covenant meeting. 

McKinley Memorial (colored!. 
Rev. Ruben Hall, evangelist, 

and his wife will conduct services at 
11:30 a m. The Rev. W. F. Bullock 
of North Carolina will preach at 
8:30 p.m. 

L hristian 
Fifteenth Street. 

Worship and the Lord s Supper 
at ll o'clock. Sermon by the Rev. 
Leslie L. Bowers, sr. on “The Sense 
of Expectancy.” 

Business and social session of the 
Fidells Class, Thursday, at 8 p.m. 

Episcopal 
Church of Our Saviour. 

At 7:30 a.m. will be holy com- 
munion. At 11 a.m. will be morning 
prayer with sermon by the Rev. 
Alvin Lamar Wills. 

DR. BERNARD HOLM. 

Dr. Holm Will Speak 
Af Grace Lutheran 

The guest preacher at Grace 
Lutheran Church at 11 a.m. to- 
morrow will be Dr. Bernard Holm 
of Maryland University. His theme 
will be “The Spirit of Truth.” 

Dr. G. E. Lenski, the pastor, will 
preach at the 50th anniversary of 
St. Matthew’s Lutheran Church. 

At. 7:30 p.m. Dr. Lenski will give 
a sermon review of Stuart Herman's 
book dealing with the church of 
Germany, “It’s Your Souls We 
Want.” 

This year's class of conftrmands 
will share in the special service at 
4 p.m. Sunday at the Augustana 
Lutheran Church, 

Brethren 
Washington City. 

At 11 a.m. Dr. Warren D. Bow- 
man will speak on “Anchors for the 
Soul.” New members will be re- 
ceived. Mrs. S. C. Cubbage will ad- 
dress the junior church on “Chris- 
tian Growth.” 

At 8 p.m. the pastor’s subject will 
be “Broadcasting Your Life.” 

The young people will give a party 
for soldiers and sailors at the church 
on May 29 at 8 p.m. Prayer service 
Friday at 8 pm. 

First Church. 
The auditorium of the church has 

been redecorated and the congre- 
gation will meet there for the first 
time since Easter Sunday. A spe- 
cial program has been planned. 
“The Supreme Mission of the 
Church in a Tottering World” is the 
topic of the morning service. In 
the evening the pastor will continue 
a aeries of messages on the judg- 
ments of the Bible, this one dealing 
with the Judgement of the believer’s 
works. 

Congregational 
Lincoln (Colored). 

Annual men's day exercises will 
be held Sunday morning. Dr. Dwight 
O. W. Holmes, president of Morgan 
State College, Baltimore, Md.. will 
be the guest speaker. He will dis- 
cuss “The Negro and the Present 
Struggle.” 

The Men’s Brotherhood session 
will convene at 10:15 a.m.. Prof. 
Charles M. Thomas, formerly a 
teacher of history, Armstrong High 
School, will speak on “Postwar 
Planning Now." 

Prayer service will be held Thurs- 
day evening with the pastor in 
charge. 

People's (Colored). 
At the morning service the Rev. 

A. F. Elmes continues the series of 
messages suggested by lines from 
celebrated hymns. He will speak 
on “Cries From Life's Crowded 
Ways.” 

The minister will be guest preacher 
at the Third Baptist Church Sun- 
day night. 

The discussion on “The Poetry of 
the Bible” will be continued at the 
midweek service Thursday night. 

Plymouth (Colored). 
Women’s day will be celebrated at 

morning and evening services. At 
11 a.m. Mrs. D. E. Brown, superin- 
tendent of the Middle Atlantic Con- 
ference, will be the guest speaker. At 6 p.m. the women’s group of 
Zion Baptist Church will present a 
program. 

Lutheran 
Concordia. 

The Rev. Charles Enders will 
preach on "The Holy God" at 11 a.m. 

There will be a buffet supper at 6 
p.m. Men and women in the services 
of the United States are particularly invited. At, 7 p.m. the Rev. John B. 
Frantz. Baltimore, Md.. will speak 
on "Still a Good World.” 

Georgetown. 
“The Spirit of Truth” will be the 

subject Sunday at 11 a.m. of the Rev. 
Harold E. Beatty. The members of 
the confirmation class will attend 
the confirmand rally at 4 pm. in 
Augustana Lutheran Church. 

Otto H. Fischer and the Rev. Mr. 
Beatty will be the delegates to the 
annual convention of the Lutheran 
Synod of Maryland in Gettysburg, 
Pa., May 25 and 26. 

Mount Olivet (Colored). 
“Sing Unto the Lord” is the sub- 

ject of the Rev. William Schiebel at 
11 am. in observance of Cantate 
Sunday. 

At 6 pm. vespers will be held. The 
pastor will preach a series of ser- 
mons on Bible characters. Tomor- 
row night his sermon will be on 
“The Worst Woman of the Bible.” 
Other sermons to follow are: “The 
First. European Convert to Christ.” 
“A Great General” and “A Manly 
Man.” After the service the pastor 
and the choir will go to Baltimore 

to take part in the service of St. 
Matthew's Lutheran Church. 

"Directing the Learner” is the 
title of the new course being offered 
on Monday nights at 7:30 o'clock 
under the auspices of the Sunday 
school teaching staff. 

Methodist 
St. Paul. 

The Rev. William Pierpont will 
speak at 11 a.m. on "Masters of Our 
Own Freedom." and at 8 p.m. "The 
Great. Refusal.” 

A silver tea will be given by the 
Holoco Class from 4:30 to 7 p.m. 

The official board will hold a spe- 
cial meeting on Monday at 8 p.m. 

Union. 
Stie feature of the 11 a.m. service 

will be the dedication of a service 
flag and an honor roll presented bv 
the Golden Rule Bible Class. 

Dr. Cockrell will preach at 11 a.m. 
on “Our Responses to Gods Invita- 
tions” and at 8 p.m. on “A Notable 
Fishing Trip.” 

Lewis Memorial. 
At 11 a.m. the Rev. H. R. Deal will 

use as a subject "Living Positive 
Lives.” 

B. T. Roberts Memorial. 
Dr. Peter Wiseman, teaching in the 

department of philosophy and re- 
ligion in Asbury College, Wilmore, 
Ky., will be the guest speaker to- 
morrow. He will speak at 11 a.m. 
on "The Extra Mile” and at 8 p.m. 
on "The Greatest Character in 
Human History. 

Free Methodist. 
At East. Washington Park the Rev. 

Alma Frederick will speak on "Su- 
preme Prayer” at 11 a m. At 8 p.m. 
the Women's Missionary Society will 
conduct the opening of thank of- 
fering boxes and a candlelight mis- 
sionary service. Prayer service Tues- 
day at 7:45 pm. 

Congress Street. 
The Rev. Dorsey K. Sturgis will 

preach on "Motives” at the morn- 
ing service. Sunday has been desig- 
nated “up-to-date” Sunday so that 
the church may meet all its con- 
ference obligations again this year. 

The Rev. F. L. Morrison will 
preach at 8 pm., when Aldersgate 
and Dumbarton Avenue Churches 
will join in the union evening 
service. 

Trinity. 
The Rev. Daniel W. Justice has 

as his topic “Be of Good Courage” 
at 11 am. and “Spiritual Health” 
at 7:30 p.m. Young people assist- 
ing with the evening service are 
Edna Haller and Harrison Hage- 
meyer. 

Bright wood Park. 
The Rev. Robert K. Nevitt an- 

nounces as his theme at 11 am. “Be 
Not- Deceived”; 7:45 pm., evening 
of music. On Wednesday at 7:45 
pm„ the pastor will continue the 

study of the Lord's Prayer—"Thy Will Be Done"; at 8:40 p.m., joint 
meeting of Church Board of Educa- 
tion and Workers Conference, with 
the Rev. Dan Justice as guest 
speaker. 

Metropolitan Memorial. 
The Rev. Edward G. Latch, min- 

ister. will have for his topic tomor- 
row at 11 a m. “Are We Conven- 
tional or Christian?” 

Gorsurh. 
Dr. Robert L. Fultz will prparh at. ll a m. Hymn singing and testi- 

mony at 8 p.m. 

Mount Zion (Colored.) 
Sermon at 11 a.m. by the Rev. E, 

Adolph Haynes on "The Garment 
That Never Wears Out", 8 p.m ser- 
mon. 

Brad burn Memorial. 
Maurice Pulaski will preach the 

last of his evangelistic sermons to- 
morrow night w'hen new members 
will be received. 

Metropolitan Wesley A. M. E. Z. 
The Rev. David Cecil Lynch is at 

Baltimore attending the annual 
conference. The Rev. Alexander 
Taylor will be the guest preacher at 
the morning and evening services 
Sunday. 

John Wesley A. M. E. 
“Payer Versus Problems'’ is the 

subject at 11 o'clock by Dr. Stephen Gill Spottswood. At night the 
Rev. David Prince Thomas, jr., as- 
sistant minister, will preach. 

John Wesley A. M. E. Z. 
At 10:45 a.m. sermon by one of 

the visiting minister of the annual 
conference. The annual conference 
is being held in Baltimore, Md. At 
7:45 p.m. a visiting minister will 
have charge. 

The pastor, the Rev. James L. 
White is attending the conference. 

Israel Metropolitan C. M. E. 
At 11 am. sermon by the Rev. L. 

S. Brannon on "The Christian’s 
Race." At 8 p.m. sermon by the pas- 
tor. 

Ebeneser (Colored). 
Volunteer Circle anniversary at 11 

a.m. with sermon by the Rev. J. H. 
Peters; 4 p.m., bench rally by the 
Volunteer Circle. 

MetropoHtan A. M. E. 
At 11 a.m., sermon by the Rev. 

J. Campbell Beckett; 8 pm., first 
anniversary of New Comers’ Club. 

Lincoln Road. 
"The Church and Tomorrow’s 

World” will be the subject of the 
Rev. George H. Bennett at 11 am. 
The service at 8 pm. will be in 
charge of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service. Mrs. Julie Marie 
Colbjornsen. wife of the Norwegian 
Minister of Finance, will Ifc the guest 
(Continued on Page A-15, Column 3) 

Atonement Lutheran 
At 11 a m. the subject of the Rev. 

H. E. Snyder is “The Promise of the 
Holy Ghost." The Lydian Missionary 
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
parish hall. Motion pictures in color 
on the mission work in British Gui- 
ana bnd motion pictures of a Sun- 
day school procession, taken three 
years ago, also will be shown. 

The confirmation class of 1943 
will meet in Augustana Lutheran 
Church. 

Zion Lutheran 
“The Joy of Jesus" will be the sub- 

ject of the sermon of the Rev. Ed- 
ward G. Goetz at 11 a.m. 

The pastor and a lay delegate, 
David M. Entler. will attend the 
124th annual convention of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of 
Maryland at Gettysburg, Pa., on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Ascension Episcopal 
Services tomorrow will be, 8 a.m., 

holy communion; 11 a.m., morning 
prayer and sermon by the rector. 

“Home away from home” is main- 
tained every Friday evening in the 
fellowship room, 1215 Massachusetts 
avenue N.W., for all newcomers to 
Washington, war workers and serv- 
icemen. 

Cleveland Park Community 
At the Sunday morning service the 

Rev. Ernest A. Yarrow, Jr., will de- 
liver the sermon. As pastor-at-large tor newcomers and service men and 
women in Washington, he is serving 
In the capacity of supplying the pul- 
pit in the absence of Rev. Paul Yln- 
ger. who is in training for chaplaincy 
In the Army, 



Sf. Stephen's Notes 
Silver Anniversary 
Of Rev. E. J. Winter 

Catholic Congregation 
Opens Celebration 
With Solemn Mass 

The parishioners of St. Stephen's 
Catholic Church will mark the silver 
anniversary of their pastor, the 
Rev. E. Jerome Winter, on Sunday. 

Father Winter was ordained by 
the late Cardinal Gibbons in the 
Baltimore Cathedral on May 16, 
1918. He is one of six diocesan 
priests in the Baltimore-Washington 
Archdioceses celebrating at this time 
the 25th year of priesthood, but the 
only one at present holding a 

pastorate in Washington. 
The celebration will begin with 

nqlemn high mass at 11 o'clock, to 
bp sung by the jubilarian. The Revs, 
John F. Eckenrode of St. Patrick's, 
Baltimore, Md.. and Richard Law, 
prefect of discipline at Georgetown 
University, will assist as deacon and 
subdeacon respectively. The Rev. 
John P. Gallagher, director of 
Workingmen's Retreats, will deliver 
the sermon. Following the mass, a 
dinner will be served at the May- 
flower Hotel for the visiting clergy 
and Father Winter's immediate 
relatives. 

A solemn Te Reum service will be 
held at 7:45 pm., followed by a 

reception in the school auditorium. 
The Rev. Joseph J. Leary of St. 
Louis' Church. Clarksville. Md.. and 
a native son of St. Stephen's parish, 
will present on behalf of the people 
a spiritual bouquet and a purse to 
the jubilarian. After the presenta- 
tion exercises refreshments will be 
served. 

Father Winter was born in Balti- 
more. April 3, 1890. he son of Frank 
and Elizabeth Lanahan Winter. He 
studied at. St. Martin's Academy, 
St. Charles Preparatory Seminary 
and St. Mary's Seminary, all in 
Baltimore. Md. His first appoint- 
ment was as an assistant to the late 
Msgr Patrick C. Gavan of Sacred 
Heart Church, this city. He served 
there until July 1. 1922. when lie was 
transferred as an assistant to St 
Cecelia's Church, Baltimore. He was 
appointed pastor of St. Joseph's 
Church, Texas, Md.. June 27, 1935. 
and as pastor of St. Stephen's on 
June 12, 1942. 

Offerings to Be Taken 
By Lutheran Churches 

The Lutheran churches of the 
Washington area will receive special 
offerings for "Lutheran World Ac- 
tion" tomorrow. 

The Rev. Ralph Tabor, pastor of 
Luther Place Memorial Lutheran 
Church, has directed the Lutheran 
World Action campaign in the 
United Lutheran churches of Amer- 
ica. The Rev. Ralph W. Loew, 
associate pastor of the Lutheran 
Church of the Reformation, and 
the Rev. J. Adrian Pfeiffer, pastor 
of the Takoma Lutheran Church, 
have directed the local appeal 
among the united and American 
Lutheran churches of Washington 
end Baltimore. 

Chevy Chase Presbyterian 
Dr. Ei-nest M. Ligon, professor of 

psychology at Union College, Sche- 
nectady. N. Y.. and author of "Their 
Future Is Now," will preach at II 
a.m. tomorrow on "Dynamics of 
Righteousness.’’ 

_(Catl)fllir 
ST. PATRICK'S 

10th and G Sts. N.W. 
SUNDAY MASSES 
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 12:15 

Daily Masses— 
7:00, 7:30 and 8.00 

ST. NOMIMCS I 
Dominion Fathers 

6th and E Sti. S.W. 
Sl'VDAV MASSE* 

* no. *,4R. 1:30 s on. u is ,nd jo ]s ! 
ALL LOW MASSES 

10.on * m.—High Mara. 

PARKING SPACE AVAILABLE 

ST. MARY'S 
*,h *<- Belvreen G and II N.W. I 

SUNDAY MASSES 
7-8-9-10:30-11:30 

Mlraeoloua Medal Novena Fverv Mon- dav Masse.. s on and 10 on a m. nerouonv. 11:30. I MIA. 1:011. 1:.IO. 
JiSJ- S:JO. fi:0O. «:SO. IMS. IMP,. 
?WB t?^r£, br"dt“*' «OL. 
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THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES 
nothin* so useless as a detached Christian (“not *ood. if detached”) 

iVIS!. lr«j y therefore we of the l on*re*atoinal Churches cordially 
inrue you to identify yourself with the work and worship of one of our Churches. 

ROCK SPRING 
Rork Sprint A little Falls Road. X., 

Arlington. Va. 
j Paul R. Hunter. Minister. 

CLEVELAND PARK 
3400 Lowell St. N.W. 

® J-'a m.—Church School 
1 1 <mi a rn —Sermon by Rev Ernest 

j J- Yarrow pastor-a;-la rae for 
Washington Congregational 
churches 

* b ra—Young People meet at 
church for picnic 

LINCOLN TEMPLE 
llth & R Sts. N.W. 

» 1" « m.—Church School. 
10.30 a m —Prof. Charles M Thou.,..-. 

Mrs Julia West Hamilton, 
lltm -Mnrnlni Worship. Dr. 

Dwithi O W Holmes. Pres. 
Morsan Stale Colleec. Balto 
Md. 

••The Xetrn And The Present CnnlHet” 
Robert W. Brooks. Minister. 

PEOPLE'S 
674 M St. N.W. 

0 30 a m. -Graded Church School. 
11 a m—Worship and Sermon 

“Cries from Life's Crowded Ways." 
5 p m.—Youn« Ariulr Fellowship. 

Arthur Fletcher Elmes. Minister 
"The Friendliest Church in the Cits.” 

P LYMOU T H 
17th * P Streets N.W. 
Arthur D. Gray, Minister. 

11 a m.—Womens Day Worship 
Service. Supt. D. E. Brown, 
Speaker. 

6 p.m.—Women's Day Vesper 
Service. 

I NGRAM MEMOR I AL 
Mass. Sc 10th St. N.E. 

P 30 a m.—Church School. 
1 1 a m.—“Where Is Christ Today?” 
6:30 pm—Younp People y Meeting. 

Frederick J. Bishop. Minister 

k J a ni ■ 1410 Columbia Rd. N.W 
Mount Pleasant. ,„D Fred S. Buichmeyer, Lift. D. 

1 1 :00 O'Clock—Worship and Sermon. 
"MAKING THE CHURCH EFFECTIVE" 

Gene Archer, Soloist Inspiring Choral Music 

10th fir G Sts. N.W~ 
Miniatara 

Howard Stone Anderson 
Walter G. Borchers, Jr. 

11:00 a.m. 

"IT'S GREAT TO BE YOUNG!" 
Washington is increasingly a city of young people. 
Here is a sermon of thoughtful challenge for all. 

Special Mutic 
Tenor solo. Stuart Vail Anthem by Choir of 50 Voices. 

'Christ and the Family' 
Topic of Rev. W. B. King 

At Fountain Memorial Baptist 
Church tomorrow at 11 a.m. the Rev. 
W. B. King will speak on “Christ 
and the Family." In the evening the 
sermon will be a study from the 
Book of Romans, chapter viii. 

A family Bible study will be held 
every night next week beginning at 
7:30, Monday through Friday. The 
first class is from 7:30 to 8:15. when 
light refreshments will be served. 
The second class is from 8:30 to 9:15. 

Area Walther Leagues 
To Celebrate Founding 

The Walther Leagues of the Po- 
tomac Zone will have a birthday 
banquet at- 7:30 p.m. today in 
Christ Lutheran Church in com- 
memoration of the 50th anniversary 
of the International Walther League 
which was founded May 23, 1893, in 
Buffalo. N. Y. J. W. Boehne, former 
Representative from Indiana, will be 
the toastmaster An address will be 
given by the Rev. W. Mensing of 
Alexandria. Va. There will be a 

candle-lighting ceremony. 
At 9:45 and 11 am. tomorrow 

youth services will be conducted. 
Before the 11 am. service the 
Walther League of Christ Lutheran 
Church will meet in front of the 
church for the processional. The 
Rev. J. L. Summers, executive sec- 

retary of the southeastern district, 
of Charlotte, N. C., will deliver the 
address. 

The Junior and Senior Walther 
Leagues will have a celebration in 
Rock Creek Park at 3 p.m. A picnic 
lunch will be served. A vesper serv- 
ice will be conducted at 8:15 p.m., 
with the address by the Rev. J 
Frederic Wenchel, pastor of Christ 
Church. 

Dr. Sorrick to Preside 
At Synod Convention 

The Rev Dr Raymond C. Sorrick, 
new pastor of St Luke's Church. 
Silver Spring. Md.. and president of 
the synod of Maryland, will preside 
at the 124th convention of the synod, 
which will be held in Gettysburg, 
Pa.. May 25-26. 

Dr. Oscar F. Biackwelder. pastor 
of the Lutheran Church of the 
Reformation, will be the preacher 
at the service of ordination on 

Wednesday afternoon. 
Churches in Washington whose 

pastors and lav delegates will par- 
ticipate are: St. Pauls Lutheran 
Church, Church of the Atonement. 
Luther Place Memorial Church, 
Keller Memorial Lutheran Church, 
Lutheran Church of the Reforma- 
tion, St. Luke's Lutheran Church, 
Georgetown Lutheran Church. Zion 
Lutheran Church, St. Mark's-Incar- 
nation Lutheran Church, St. Ste- 
phen's Lutheran Church, Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, St. Andrew's 
Lutheran Church, Capitol Heights. 

'Aggressive Christianity' 
Topic of Dr. E. C. Beery 

"The Development of Life" and 
"Aggressive Christianity” will be the 
sermon subjects at Emory Methodist 
Church tomorrow at 11 a.m. and 8 
p.m. Dr. Edgar C. Beery will preach 
at both services. 

The Class of Friendship will hold 
installation of officers by the pas- 
tor, Monday. 8 p.m. at the home 
of the president, Mrs. R. J. La 
Vallee. 

Open house for servicemen, war 
workers, members and friends of the 
congregation is held every Friday 
night. 

The Wesleyans will hold their 
annual picnic at the church next 
Saturday evening. Supper will be 
served at 7 p.m. 

Plan Youth Rally 
At Calvary Baptist 

The Rev. William B. Denson will 
be the speaker at a youth rally 
sponsored by Washington's Baptist 
young people to be held at the 
Calvary Baptist Church. It will 
continue for five nights. May 24 to 
28. and will begin at 7:45 o'clock. 
He is the pastor of the Melrose 
Baptist Church of Roanoke. Va. 

Those serving on the committee 
planning the rally are: Frances 
Birge. Bathany; William A. Brown. 
Metropolitan: La von Ockershausen. 
Bethany; Oliver Propert. Calvary; 
Helen Sanford. Congress Heights, 
and Harry Crump. Grace. 

Howard University 
In Andrew Rankin Memorial 

Chapel tomorrow Dean Howard 
Thurman will be the preacher at 
11 a m. He is also a professor in the 
philosophy of religion at the How- 
ard University school of religion. 
The public is invited to attend this 
last service of the school year. 

Dr. 0. F. Blackwelder 
To Preach Tomorrow 
At Lutheran Church 

Friendship House Plans 
Musical Program for 

Tuesday Evening 
I "Jesus and His Nondescripts" will 

be the subject, tomorrow night by 
Dr. Oscar F Blackwelder. pastor of 
the Lutheran Church of the Re- 
formation. 

The Rev. Ralph W. Loew. asso- 
ciate pastor, will preach at 8:30 
and 11 a.m. on "Are We Morally 

I Tired?" 
I A musical program, under the 
auspices of Friendship House, will 
be presented in the parish hall at 
8 p.m. Tuesday. 

At 7:30 p.m. Wednesday the Mid- 
week School will be held, with 
classes nffeied on "The Church's 
Place in Postwar Planning." "Teach- 
ing Children Religion.” "The Life 
of Christ" and "Home Nursing." a 

Red Cross accredhed course. 
The Business and Professional 

Women's Group will meet at 6:15 
pin. Thursday. The guest speaker 
will be Miss Olivia Peterson, assis- 
tant director of the Red Cross 
Nursing Service, 

On Friday a service will be held 
from 12:10 to 12:30 p.m. Dr. Black- 
welder will preach. 

A public luncheon will be given 
bv the Gettysburg League at 12:30 
Friday in the parish hall. A meet- 
ing of the league will follow at. 

1:30 p.m. 

Dr. A. 0. Hjelm Will Preach 
On 'Wounds of fhe World' 

"The Wounds of the World" will 
be the theme tomorrow morning 
of Dr. Arthur O. H.ielm at the 
Augustana Lutherap Church. Spe- 
cial prayers will be said for the boys 
in the armed forces and for all 
who suffer in these days of war. 

A city-wide Lutheran confirmand 
rally will be held in this church at 
4 p.m. All Lutheran pastois in 

Washington and vicinity will par- 
ticipate with their confirmation 
classes in the processional. Dr. 

Hjelm will serve as litureist, and 
the sermon will be by the Rev. 
Ralph Lowe of the Lutheran Church 
of the Reformation. 

Evening services have been dis- 
continued m Augustana for the 
summer. 

Dr. Hjelm will attend the meeting 
of the pastors of tlie New Jersey 
district at Ridgefield Park, N. J., 
next Wednesday. 

ATS Officer Will Speak 
At All Souls' Church 

Senior Comdr. Pamela Hamrick, 
who recently arrived from Eng- 
land. will address the Current 
Problems Class at All Souls’ Uni- 
tarian Church at 10 a m. tomorrow 
on "An ATS Looks at America." At 
the same time Mr. M. L. Murray 
will speak for the Comparative Re- 
ligion Class on ‘‘The Gospel of St. 
Mark." 

Rev. Dr. Ulysses G. B. Pierce will 
preach at 11 a.m. on “The Benefit 
of the Doubt." At 4 p.m. the Junior 1 

Alliance will install officers. Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Collier will en- 

tertain the Rainbow at their home 
in the afternoon. 

Delegates to the annual meeting 
of the American Unitarian Associa- 
tion in Boston next week will in- 
clude Mrs. Cliff Richards. Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold M. Fowler. Mrs. Eva 
Peterson, Edward Rowse, Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence C. Staples. 

Rev. C. A. Hart to Speak 
In Program at Park 

"The Spiritual Foundation? of 
Peace" will be the subject of a talk 
by the Rev. Charles A. Hart, mod- 
erator of the Washington Catholic 
Evidence Guild, at the meeting in 
Franklin Park from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. Roger Matzerath will 
speak on "The Immortality of the 
Soul": Boniface Reidman. "The 
Mass.” and Terence Cummings, 
"The Blessed Virgin.” 

From 3 to 5 p.m. in Franklin Park 
Gregory Smith will present Leo 
Travers, who will speak on "The 
Saints": Jerome J. Reidy. "The 
Divinity of Christ.” and Cletus Sull- 
ivan. "The Church.” 

In Logan Circle from 3 to 5 p.m. 
under the chairmanship of Francis 
S. Ryan. Richard J. Walsh will talk 
on "The Holy Trinity.” Richard 
Payne. "Confession.” and Edward 
Lawler, "The Supernatural Life.” 

The evening meeting in Logan 
Circle will have Harry J. Kirk as 
chairman wirli speakers and their 
subject as follows: Colman Gal- 
lacher, "Unity and Catholicity”: 
Cuthbert Micali. "The Saints.” and 
Ronald McGovern. "Purgatory." 

The public is invited to question 
the speakers. 

Theosopnical Society 
Washington Lodge. 

Smith Tassin. at 1216 H street 
N.W., at 8 p.m. tomorrow, will con- 
tinue his series of lectures on "The 
Grand Council of the Seven Sages 
of the World Which Convenes at 
the Beginning of Each New Age.” 
At 6:30 p.m. James W. McGuire will 
read and discuss a Wesak message 
from "The Tibetan” on "The Com- 
ing Religion, Based on Invocation, 
Evocation and Realization.” 

On Wednesday at 8 p.m. the lodge 
will hold election of officers. Friday 
at 8 p.m Mrs. Lillian F. Boatman 
will continue her blackboard talks 
on “Astro-Psychology.” 

Lightbringer Lodge. 
The lodge will hold election of 

officers on Thursday. Following the 
meeting the last open forum of the 
season will be held with Lt. Comdr. 
C. F. Stillman, president, speaking 
on "Occultism: True and False.” 
The forum opens at 8 p.m., at 1713 
K street N.W. 

_ 
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fSeartMlJ _ I Scripture*’4 BRETHREN 
CHURCH 

"The Church of the Open Bible" 

12th and I Streets S.E. 
REV. B. N. SCHNEIDER, Patter 

SERVICES et 11 A M. end 8 P.M. 
A Frlmdlr Wrlrnmr te All 

BRING YOUR BIBLE 

The Week in Religion 
Missionaries Helping China 
Plan Its Future 

By Religious News Service. 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek this week praised Christian mis- 

sionaries in China and urged the church to further its teachings and 
broaden the scope of its work in that country. 

Addressing a national Christian conference in Chungking, the Chinese 
leader called upon the church to identify itself more intimately with the 
life and needs of the people and to co-operate fuliy with the government 
and social welfare agencies to create*! 
a better social order in China. 

Generalissimo and Mme. Chiang 
Kai-shek are Christians. So are 
one-fifth of China’s leaders, includ- 
ing the ministers of foreign affairs 
and of finance. This fact explains 
the great influence of the church 
despite statistics which show that 
only 5.000,000 out of a total popula- 
tion of over 471,000,000 are of the 
Christian faith. 

Roman Catholic Bishop Paul Yu- 
pin, vicar apostolic of Nanking, who 
is at present in New York, revealed 
this week that Christian leaders in 
China are joining in a common effort 
to help tne people in their present, 
struggle and to reorganize the nation 
along modern, democratic lines after 
the war. He said the churches will 
be able to assist in the reconstruction 
of the country chiefly through the 
Chinese intellectuals, many of whom 
have been educated in Christian 
schools. 

Speaking as a member of the Co- 
ordinating Committee of China Re- 
lief and as one of the trustees of 
Indusco, China's great co-operative 
enterprise, the bishop praised tjie 
whole-hearted co-ooeration of mis- 

sionaries in meeting China's war- 

time needs and in seeking to 
develop Chinese industries. 

plans for the union of the English 
and American branches of the 
Methodist Church in China. At a 

meeting in Foochow of the Ameri- 
can Methodist Committee on Chris- 
tian Co-operation it was recom- 
mended that the next conventions of 
the British and American bodies be 
held at the same time and place, 
with as many joint sessions as pos- 
sible. The committee also adopted 
a resolution deprecating any ten- 
iency toward the formation and con- 
tinuance of national churches. 

Major Protestant publishing in- 
terests in China recently united to 
form the United Christian Publish- 
ers. Included in the merger were 
the Associated Press, the Canadian 
Mission Press, the Christian Liter- 
ature Society, and the Christian 
Farmer. One of the first projects 
undertaken by the new publishing 
group was the printing and distri- 
bution of a quarterly '‘Chinese 
Omnibook" containing articles, dig- 
ests, original Chinese writings, and 
translations of foreign books. 

Church groups, meanwhile, are 

stepping up their evangelistic and 
social service work, particularly 
among young people. 

Missionaries working. 

Despite Japanese encroachments 
in China, a substantial number of 
missionaries are working in the 

country. Who's Who in Missions, 
just published in Chungking, re- 

ports a total of 1.188 Protestant 
missionaries currently at work in 
the Chinese mission field, while the 
directory lists the addresses of 84 
mission societies. There are also 1 

about 2.900 foreign Roman Catholic 
priests and 100 foreign bishops and 
vicars apostolic throughout China. 

Church unity also is being quick- 
ened under the impa'ct of the war. 

W. B. Djang. chairman of the Pro- 
visional Council of the Church of 
Christ in China, recently stated that 
church union is no longer a contro- 
versial issue in Free China. 

Commenting on a church workers' 
conference recently held in Chengtu. 
Mr. Djang declared: 

"The question of church union 
was spontaneously brought up many 
a time, and on every occasion the 
opinion of the Chinese delegates 
was almost unanimously in favor 
of it. Dissenting voices were not 
even heard" 

The aim of the union movement 
is to achieve the complete unity of 
all Protestant bodies in China. Latest 
development, reported from Chung- 
king this week, is the progress of 1 

Servicemen's Social 
At Church Parish Hall 

An informal mu.sicale and social 
for servicemen and women is held i 

in the parish hall of the New York 
Avenue Presbyterian Church on 

Sunday evenings after the church 
worship service. At 9:15 p.m. to- 

morrow the program will feature 
Miss Arlene Harris, soprano, and 
Jack Buchanan, bass, in vocal num- 

bers. Miss Karlian Meyer, organist 
of the church, will give some piano 
selections, and William B. Campbell 
will play selections on the English 
concertina. 

All men and women in the service 
are invited to attend the 8 p.m. 
service and join in the social fol- 
lowing. 

Dr. Steelman to Preach 
At Petworth Methodist 

At the 11 am. service tomorrow 
in Petworth Methodist Church the 
Rev. Frank Steelman will preach 
on "Catching Up With Ourselves.” 

The young and adult men's groups 
will unite in men's service at 8 
p in., with Harry A. Beck presiding. 
R. R. Groomes will offer the evening 
prayer. A special feature will be j 
a roll call of the States. Noel T. 
Haralson will have charge of the 

fellowship tea. Dr. Steelman will 
speak. 

Election of officers of the Youth 
Fellowship will be held in the 
chapel Tuesday evening. 

_yaEarrnr_ 
ALEXANDRIA 
Braddock Road at Spring Street 
REV. W. H. BINKLEY, Minister 

10.45 s.m.—"Home Mission Economy." 
7:45 pm.—Evangelistic. 
ft.45 a m.—Sunday Bible School. 
7 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting. I 

"Th$ Fr\endlv Church with the 
Christian Welcome” 

CONGRESS HEIGHTS 
Atlantic Atf. and 1«t St. S.E. 

REV. GERTRUDE F. RIGGS. 
11 am.—Morning Worship 
10 a m.—8. S. «:4* p.m.—N. Y. P. S. 

pA|TH 
A37 Addison Rd SEAT PLEASANT. Md 

RL’SSELL G. LENGFL. MINISTER, 
in a m.—Sunday School 
I L am.—Morning Worship. 
7 p.m. —N. Y. P. S. 
7:4* p.m.—Evangelistic. 
Wednesday. * p.m.—Midweek Service 

PARK LANE 
19th and North Uhlo St. 

Arlington. Va. 
RET. FLOYD N. BRADLEY. Minister. 
ft:45 a m.—Bible School. 
II am.—Morning Worship. "Are Yon 

Successful?" 
7 p m — N. Y P. S. 
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service. "Down Is the 

Way Up." 

Norway Church Clash. 
Tenseness prevailed in Norway this 

week following the arrest by the 
Gestapo of Dr. Ole Christian Halles- 
by, head of the Provisional Church 
Council, and his chief assistant. Vi- 
car Ludwig Hope. The two council 
members had signed a protest 1 

against conscription of Norwegian 
labor for work on German fortifica- 
tions. 

Quisling party members and police 
were present at church services last 
Sunday when Norwegian pastors 
were expected to preach on the ar- 
rest of the church leaders. The Nazi 
authorities prohibited the holding of 
church services in connection with 
Norway's Independence Day last 
Monday. 

Arrest of Dr. Hallesby is believed 
to inaugurate a direct clash be- 
tween 1he Norwegian Church and 
the German occupation authorities. 
Up till now the fight has been be- 
tween the church and the puppet 
government of Premier Vidkun Quis- 
ling. with the Germans not directly 
participating. 

Norwegian clergymen are already 
making plans to replace their in- 
terned leader, whose arrest will not 
change the church's opposition 
stand. However, taking warning 
from the past, the clergy are not 
likely to make public the name of 
the new head of the Provisional 
Church Council. To do so might 
expose him to immediate arrest. 

Dr. McGlothlen Speaker 
At Brookland Baptist 

In the absence of Dr. M. C. Stith. 
pastor of the Brookland Baptist 
Church, the pulpit will be supplied 
both preaching services tomorrow 
by Dr. Gaye L. McGlothlen. secre- 
tary of Christian education for the 
District of Columbia Baptist Con- 
vention. At 11 a m. his topic will 
be "Possible Losses for the Chris- 
tian.” and at 7:45 p.m., "Will Your 
Faith Stand Testing?” 

Dr. Stith, accompanied bv Geo. 
Fraser, president of the District of 
Columbia Baptist Convention, will 
represent the District convention at 
a conference next week in Chicago 

#rrHbgtmatt 
Central Presbyterian 

Southern General Assembly. 
Intersection of 15th, 16th and 

Irving Sts. N.W. 
Rev. James H. Taylor, D. I)., Pastor, 

a m.—Sunday School 
]1 a m.—Sermon by Dr. Taylor. 
° P m.—Westminster League. 
«:15 p.m —Fellowship Hour. 

P m.—Christian Endeavor. 
* p.m.—Sermon by Dr. Taylor. 

TAKOMA PARK 
Maple and Tulip Ares. 

R. PAUL SCHEARRER, Minister 
Oam—-"The Constant Christion in 

a Changing World." 
7 no ■'m-—Three C. E. Societies. 

The Covenant-First 
Presbyterian Church 

Conn. Ave. ot N Sf. N.W. 
Ministers: 

Albert Joseph McCartnev, J). i>. 
Georre H. Yount. 

Chaplain: John F. B. Carruthers. 
a m.—Church School. 

11 * m Morning Service. “Listening to 
God. Dr. McCartney preaching 

R pun.—The Rev. Dr. J. Herbert Garner 
of Sixth Presbyterian Church. “Tri- 
umphant Happiness." 

EASTERN 
Md. Ave. at 6th N.E. 

WILLIAM NF.SBIT VINCENT. Minister. 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. 
11 am—“Spiritual Chimes." 
6:30 p.m.—Two C. E. Groups. 
8 p.m.—“John and His Friends.” 

Western 
1906 H St. N.W. 

C. Stewart McKenzie, Minister 
r‘ 4' o m—Church School. 

11 CO a m —"THINGS THAT CANNOT 
BE SHAKEN." 

7 DO p m —Christian EndeavorSoeietios. 

Fourth 
Presbyterian Church 

13th and Fairmont Street* N.W. 
REV. JAS. H. MIEItS. Miniiter. 

llem.—"The Great Salvation.’’ 
(Broadcast Over WOL at 11-30 A M.) 

8 D m.—“The Hidden Name." 
(Revelation Srrlrs) 

~CHEVY CHASE 
Chew Chase Circle 

Dr. i. Hillman Hollister. Minister 
11 a.m-—“Dynamics of Richteousness.” 

Dr. Ernest M. Licon. Gnest Minister. 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

WALLACE MEMORIAL 
New Hampshire Av«.& Randolph St. N.W. 
C. E. Hawthorn*, D. D., Ministar. 
9:30 a.m.—Bible School. Claasss for all 

ate*. 
11 a.m.—“When Gad Call..” 
0:45 pjn—C. E. Societiea. 
8 p.m.—Guest Speaker. Chaplain Wil- 

liam B. Gamble of Fort Belvoir. 

CHURCH OF THE PILGRIMS 
On the Parkway at 22nd and P Streets N.W. 

Gtft of the Presbyterians of the South 
to the Nation's Capital 

Rer. Andrew R. Bird. D. D Minister. 
8:45 a m.—Bible School of the Church 
11 Obi A.M.—"The Temple ef the Holy Spirit.** 
7:30 p.m.—Orian Recital 
7:45 r.M.—''Relisinn in Throe Letters.” 

Wo Cordially Invito Yon to Bo at Homo With Vi { 

Foundry Methodist 
Designates Tomorrow 
As Loyalty Day 

Dr. Harris Will Preach; 
Members of Families 
Asked to Sit Together 

Sunday has been designated by 
Foundry Methodist Church as loy- 
alty day. Members are requested 
to sit in families if possible. There 
will be a 20-minute organ recital 
by Glenn Carow, organist, preceding 
the service. Dr. Frederick Brown 
Harris, minister, will preach on "My 
Church.” 

George Radin, special representa- 
tive of the Yugoslav government, 
will speak at 8 p.m. on “The Serb- 
ian Orthodox Church and its Role 
in Yugoslavia." He also will speak 
to an interest group of the Foundry 
Forge's University of Christian Liv- 
ing on “The Struggle of Yugoslav 
Chetniks.” Another interest group 
is studying “Radiant Living,” under 
the leadership of Mrs. Nelle Van D. 
Smith, the subject of the evening 
being “Personality and Prosperity.” 

Calvary Methodist Group 
Plans Outdoor Breakfast 

“The Church of the Burning 
Heart” will be the subject tomorrow 
morning at the Calvary Methodist 
Church of the Rev. Dr. Orris Grave- 
nor Robinson. He will preach at 
8 p.m. on "Christian Bases of Peace.” 

The Friendly Hour will follow the 
evening service. 

At 7 a m. the Youth Fellowship 
will meet at the church and leave 
for breakfast in Rock Creek Park, 
at Miller's Cabin. Worship will fol- 
low breakfast. 

On Tuesday the adjourned Quar- 
terly Conference of the church will 
be held. 

Dr. Robinson will hold confereivce 
hours at the church Thursday from 
7 to 9 p.m. Any one who would like 
to see Dr. Robinson is welcome. 
rX. ^ ■ II mmm — 

Dr. Gould s Topic to Be 
'Survival of Religion' 

At Francis Asbury Methodist 
Church at 11 a.m. tomorrow Dr. 
Robin Gould will preach on "The 
Survival of Religion," and at 8 p.m., 
on "How Can These Things Be?” 

At 6:45 p.m. the young people 
and the young adults will have 
as their guests the young people 
from Foundry Methodist Church 
and on May 30. they will meet with 
the Foundry Young People. 

At. 8 p.m. on Thursday. Dr. Gould 
will conduct the regular prayer 
service. 

llmummliBt 

UKIVERSALIST NATIONAL 
MEMORIAL CHURCH 

| 

Cor. 16th and S Sts. N.W. 
REV. SETH R. BROOKS, D. D., Minister 
3 0 a m.—Church School—Adult Class. 

11 a m—Worship 
“When We Are Discouraged.’* 

7 p m.—Open House. 

WELCOME. 

ffrcBhglmait 

ALEXANDRIA 
Second Presbyterian 

REV. FRED V. POAG. Pastor 
11 a m.—“There Is A Rieht Way." 

8 p.m.—“A House Worth Remem- 
bering." 

Vested Choirs, Mrs. Garthoff 

NEW YORK 
AVE. CHURCH 

13th & H & N. Y. Avenue 
Ministers: 

....?EV~JI1ETER marshall, d n. REV GEORGE VV. BURROUGHS. Jr. 

a m —Church Bible School 
I 1 a m. — "A Mighty Fortress." Dr. Mar- shall. 
®pm.—"The Man With the Ledger." 
H :,*n Pm.—Young People's Meetings. 

THE GEORGETOWN 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

3115 P Street N.W 
Rev. John Bailey Kelly, D. D.t Pastor 

Church School at P.45 a.m 
Morning Worship at 1 1 o'clock. Sermon 

Subject, "Moving Mountains." 

mertooob 
Rhode Island Ave. at 22nd St. N.E. 

RICHARD M. MUSSEN, Minister 
6:50 and 11 a.m.—Guest Speaker. Rev. 

John M. De Chant. 
7 p.m.— Young Peoples Meeting 

VISITORS CORDIALLY RECEIVED. 

GUNTON-TEMPLE 
16th and Newton Sts. 

REV. BERNARD BRASKAMP, D. D. 
9 45 a.m.—Church School. \ 
II a.m.—Sermon by Dr. Braskamp, 

"Lights in the World." 
6:45 p.m.—Young People's Meetings. 

OTVTU Sixteenth and 
9IA A K* Kennedy Sts.. N.W. 

Nursery During Church 
J. HERBERT GARNER, Minister. 

11:00 a.m. 

"That You May Believe." 
9:45 a.m.—6. 8. 7:00 p.m.—Y. P. 

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS 
Kalorama near Columbia Rd. 

REV. JOHN C. PALMER. D. D.. Minister. 
9:4ft am.—Bible School Classes for All 

Ages 
11 a.m—Sermon by Dr. Palmer. 

"The Croat Amid Life'a Shadows." 
Tues., 8 p.m.—Young People's Meeting. 

Cordial Welcome to All. 

NOBTHHINSTEB 
Alaska and Georgia Aves. 
WALTER E. PRICE, Minister 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 

11:00a.m.—"Strength for the 
Daily Task." 

7:30 p.m.—Adult Young People. 

Hayes Training School 
Baccalaureate Planned 

The baccalaureate services of the 
Lucy Webb Hayes National Train- 
ing School of Sibley Memorial Hos- 
pital will be held at Rhode Island 
Avenue Methodist Church at 11 a.m. 
tomorrow. Dr. E. A. Sexsmith will 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon on 
the theme "Life’s Chief Mission." 

The commencement exercises will 
be held on Tuesday evening when 
Dr. Paul Douglass, president of 
American University, will deliver the 
address. 

At the evening service, Dr. Sex- 
smith will speak on "Meeting the 
Crises of Life.” 

A Bible study service and prayer will be held Thursday evening with 
the pastor in charge. 

Evangelist Boothby 
To Lecture Sunday 

“Five Roads From Washington to 
Hell!” is the subject at 7:30 pm. 
tomorrow at the Bible Auditorium, 
Fifth and F streets N.W., of Evan- 
gelist Robert L. Boothby. 

The evangelistic services are be- 
ing conducted on Sunday, Wednes- 
day and Friday nights and the 
daily radio programs on station 
WOIj at 9:45 am. Sunday and at 
11:45 am. weekdays. Also on sta- 
tion WWDC at 5 p.m. Sunday and 
at 6:15 p.m. weekdays. 

&rlf-jSrali2attmt 

First Diving Sciinoi Ohureb 
2600- 16th St. N.W. at Euclid 

RKV. GRACE PATCH FACS, MiallUr. 

11 a.m.—“Vitalizing Energy.*• 

Yon Ara Cordially Invited. 

<Ef|rij6taiirljiljiait 
Christadelphian Chapel 

71* Wcbfter St. N.W. 
8. 8. 10 *.m Service*. 11:15 A.M. 

Public Invited._ 
THE WASHINGTON ECCLESIA. 

8 S—10 »jn. Service*—11 am 
1012 Oth St. N.W.. Ird n. Pablle luviltd. 

fcrljmil uf ulrutli 
Universal School of Truth 

1727 H Street N.W. 
VIRGINIA NKtTHADSEL. 

Founder and Director. 
Pun 11 a m—"Finding God," br Vlr- 

giaia Neuhauael 
* Pm—"Thx Faith," b» Fleuretda 

Joffrle 
Member of I. N. T. A. • 

QUiurdt of (£nh 

National Memorial Church of God 
16th and Taylor Streets N.W. 

Sunday Services. 
P 48 a m.—Church School. 

11:00 a m.—Morning Worship. 
2 :<><> p.m.—Youth Crusaders. 
8.00 p.m.—Evening Evangelistic Serv- 

ice. 
Midweek Prayer Servlet. 

Wednesday. 8 P.M. 
Esther M. Boyer. Pastor. Taylor 4338. 

Unitarian 

All Souls’ 
Church 

Sixteenth end 
Harvord Street* 

N.W. 
Minuter 

Ulysies G. 8. 
Pierce, D D. 

9 45 am 
Church School 

11 00 a m 
Morning WorthiD 

"THE BENEFIT OF THE DOUBT" 
"One chorqe alone ire trie to youth 
Apmngt the ncevtered myth to hold 
The trolden herory <->/ truth!'' 

ittrmnrial &miirf 
The Public Is Invited to Attend the 

Solemn Military Memorial Field Mass 
Arlington National Cemetery Amphitheater 
SUNDAY, MAY 23—10 A.M. 

In Honor of the Defenders of Our Nation 
Sponsored by Washington General Assembly, Fourth Degree 

Knights of Columbus 
Most Rev. William T. McCarty, Military Delegate, 

will preside and deliver the sermon 
Rev. Paul A. McNally, S.J., Celebrant 

Chaplain Edward J. Gracey, USA., Deacon 
Chqplain James P. F. Rice, U.S.M.C., Sub-Deacon 

Franciscan Choir Will Sing at Mass 
Arlington A Fairfax hus leave* every 10 minute* from 
its terminal on l‘2th Rt. south of Pennsylvania Ave. 

fcpiflcopal Eptarnpal 
NORTHWEST NORTHWEST 

WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL 
• HOLY COMMUNION 

7:30 ond 9:30 AM. 
11:00a.m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Preacher, 
Canon Wedal. 

3:30p.m.—Outdoor concert by the, 
United States Marine 
Band. 

4:00 p.m.—MASSING OF THE 
r BJ „Lr COLORS. Speaker, The Entrance, Woodley Rd. at 36th St. Hon. Ro|p(, A 
I Buses N2, M6 & M8, Trolley 30) Assisont Secretary of 

the Navy. 

#i>atnt jflarpret’s 
Conn. Ave. b Bancroft PI. 

REV. ARMAND T. EYLER 
7:30 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
9 a m.—Church School. 
11 a.m—Morning Prayer. Sermon by 

the Ret tor 
7 p m.—Young People's Fellowship. 

Christ Church, Georgetown 
Corner of O and 31st Streets 

REV. PETTON R. WILLIAMS. Rector. 
9 Mu a.m -Sunday School, 
ft a m —Hoiv Communion. 
11 a m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon. 

ST. JOHN'S 
Lafayette Square 

ft oo a m—Holy Communion. 
9.MO a.m.—Sunday School and Adult 

Bible Classes. 
11 a m.—Morning Prayer, Dr. Robbin* 
4 pm.—French Service. Mr Liotard. 
ft p.m.—Evening Prayer. Mr. Magee 

All Souls’ Memorial Church 
Cathedral and Conn. Ares. N.W. 

Rer. H. H. D. STERRETT. Rector. 
9:45 a m.—Sunday School. 
I 1 a m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon. 

ASCENSION 
Mass. Ave. at 12th St. N.W. 

REV. RAYMOND L. WOLVEN, Reetor. 
ft a.m.—Holy Communion. 
9 30 a m.—Church School. 
II a m—Morning Prayer and Rermon 

by Canon Wolven. 

~ST. STEPHEN AND 
THE INCARNATION 
Sixteenth and Newton Street* N.W. 

| Rer. Flint Kelingr. M. A.. Rector. 
SUNDAY 

ft a m—Holy Eucharist. 
P:MO a m.—Church School. 
11 a.m—Morning Prayer and Sermon. 

The Rector 
THURSDAY 

10 am.—Holy Eucharist. 

ST. AGNES CHUHCH 
4« One St. N.W. 

Rev. William Eckman. S. S. J. E.* 
in Charge 

Sunday Masses—7. P:30 and 11 
o'clock Mass daily. 7 a.m Confessions 
Saturday. 4:30 and 7:30 p m. 

St. Columbia's 
41nd ind Albemarle Sta. N.W. 

REV. C. R. MENGERS. 
Sun 7.30 a ra., H C.; 9:30 a m Church 

School: 11 a.m., Confirmation and 
Holy Communion by the Right Rev. 
Robert C. Jett, retired Bishoo of South 

\West Virtinia. 

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 
917 23rd Street 

8:00—Low Mass. 
11 :00—Eucharist and Sermon. 
8:00—Evensong and Benediction. 

ST. JOHN’S Georgetown 
3210 O St. N.W. 

Rev. P. Bland Tucker. Reetor. 
S and 11 a m.—Holy Communion. 
P:30 am.—Sunday School. 

Montgomery Co., Md. 

GRACE 
Go. Ave. end Groce Church ltd., 

Slltar Sprint. Md. 
REV. WALTER W. GALE. Rector. 

7 30 a m —Hoi? Communion. 
P 3f> a m—Church School. 
11 a ra.— Mormnt Proper end R»rm«*. 

ROCK CREEK PARISH 
REV. CHARLES W. WOOD. 

Rector. 

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 
Webster St. and Rock Creek Church Rd. 
31 a m.—Morning Prayer and Eermon 

by the Rector 
‘•That peace which passeth understand- 

ing fills this holy shrine as we meet 
to worship. It'll be a joy to have fou 
join us. 

1PIPHWY 
1317 G Street N.W. 

The Rev. Charles W. Sheerin. D. B., 
Rector. 

The Key. Hunter M. Lewie, B. B. 
8 a m.—Holy Communion 
10 a m.—Adult Bible Clase. 
12 a m.—Church School 
3 1 a m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon 

by Dr Sheerin 
8 pm.—Young People's Fellowship 
8 p m.—Evening Prayer and Sermon by 

Dr. Sheerin. 

ST. THOMAS 
18th St., Bet. P and Q Nr. Dupont Circle 

Per. H. S. Wilkinion, D. D., Rector 
Sunday s and 8.30 ».m.—Holy Com- 

munion. 
3 1 a m.—Service and Sermon by the 

Rector. 
Wednesday at 8 a m and Thursday at 

11 a m.. Holy Communion. 

eruiitg 
Piney Branch Rd. at Dahlia St. N.W. 

REV. RENO S. HARP. Jr.. Rector. 
8 a m—Holy Communion 
P 30 a m.—Church School. 
11 a m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon. 

SOUTHEAST 

ls>atnt JWarfe’s 
"ON CAPITOL HILL" 

Third and A Street* Souths*** 
REV. ROBERT J. PLUMB. Eeetor. 

* « m—Holy Communion 
8 30 am—Church School. 
11 a m.—Momlne Prayer end Sermon 

by Rev A J. Wilder 
* p m.—Bvenina Prayer *nd Sermon 

by Rev. A. J Wilder. 
Tturaday. 11 a m—Holy Communion 

NORTHEAST 

<0ur £s>atotour 
16th and living St». N.E. 

REV. ALVIN LAMAR WILLS 
7 30 a.m—Holy Communion. 
11 »m—Morning Prayer and Sermon by 

the Rev. Alvin Lamar Wills. 
3:30 p.m.—Youn* Peoples' Fellowship. 

GOOD SHEPHERD- 
6th St. Between H and I 

NORTHEAST 
MV. EDWARD B. HARRIS, Vicar 

7:30 a.m., 11 Am.. 8 p.m. 

ST. JAMES' CHURCH 
as* 8th St. N.E.—Tel. Atl. 174*. 

THE REV. A. Q. PLANK. 
Sunday Masses 7:30 and 11. Church 
School at 9:30 a.m. Vespers. 7:30 p m. 
Dally Mass. 7 a.m. Holy Hour. Thuri., 
R p.m. Sat., Confessions. 7-8 p.m. 

ALL SAINTS' CHAPEL 
4094 Minn. Ave.. Banning. 

REV. C. P. LANRLANTtB. Vicar. 
10 30 a m.—Church School 
11 30 am.-—H«ly Communion end Har- 

mon. 



Hear the International Evangelist 
DR. WALTER A. MAIKR 
and the Lutheran Hour Chorus 

1260 on 
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Christian Science 
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST 
Branche* of The Mother Church 

The First Church of Christ 
Scientist, Boston, Mass. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
Columbia Rd. and Euclid St. 

Second Church of Christ Scientist 
11IC St. N.E. 

Third Church of Christ Scientist 
13th and L Sts. N.W. 

Fourth Church of Christ Scientist 
16th and Oak Sts. N.W. 

Fifth Church of Chriat Scientist 
3563 Mass. Ave. N.W. 

(Sunday School. 9:30 A.M.) 
No Sunday Evening Service 

Christian Science Society (Colored) 
902 T St. N.W 

(Sunday School. 11:00 AM.) 
(Reading Room Sat. and Sunday. 

7 to 9 P.M.) 
(No Sunday Evening Service.) 

SUBJECT: 

“SOUL AND BODY” 
SERVICES— 

Sunday n A.M. end 8 P.M.. except 
Third Church 5 P.M. 
Sunday School—11 A.M. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING— 
6 o'clock 

RADIO PROGRAMS. SUNDAYS 
9:45 A.M. STATION WINX 
SECOND AND FOURTH FRIDAYS. 
12:) 5 P.M., STATION WRC. 

READING ROOMS 
FIRST CHURCH—1612 K St. 

N.W. Hours, 9 to 9 (except 
WEDNESDAYS 9 to 7 and Sun- 
days and holidays, 2:30 to 
5:30). 

SECOND CHURCH—621 Pa Ave. 
S.E. Hours, 10 to 9 (except 
Wednesdays, 10 to 7; Sun- 
days and Holidays, 2:30 to 
5:30). 

THIRD CHURCH —Colorado 
t Bldg., 14th and G Scs. Hours, 

8:30 to 9 (except Wednesdays, 
8:30 to 7:30, and Sundays and 
holidays, 2 to 6). 

FOURTH CHURCH—Riggs Bank 
Bldg., 3300 14th St., 9 to 9 week- 
days; Wednesdays, 9:30 to 7; 
Sundays, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Holidays, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

FIFTH CHURCH—1626 Wiscon- 
sin Ave. N.W. Hours, Mon- 
day, Wednesday. Friday, Sat- 
urday, 1-5: Tuesday, Thursday, 
1- 5, 7-9; Sundays and holidays, 
2- 5. 
All are welcome to attend our church 
services and use our readino rooms. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
CHEVY CHASE. MARYLAND. 

Chevy Chase Library. 5908 Conn. Ave. 
{ Sunday Services. 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
i Wednesday Evening Meeting. 8 p.m. 

Sunday School. 1 1 a.m.. Chevy Chase 
Elementary School. Rosemary St.. 

Chevy Chase. 
Reading Room. 7 Wilson Lane, 

Bethesda. Hours. Weekdays. 1 I :30 to 5. 
Monday, Friday Evenings, 7:30 to 9:00. 

Christian Science Society 
\ ARLINGTON. VIRGINIA. I 

1913 Wilson Blvd. j 
(Colonial Village Ballroom) 

Sunday Services and Sunday 
School. 11 A.M. 

Wednesday Services. 8 P.M. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
ARLINGTON. VA. 

Fairfax Drive and Little Fall, Street 
East Falls Church 

Sunday Services and Sunday 
School. ] 1 a.M 

Wednesday Services, K P.M 
Reading Room at .Tils Wilson Blvd.. 

Arlington. Ya. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
HYATTSVILLE, MD. 

Masonic Hall—Gallatin St. 
Sunday Services and Sunday 

School. 11 A.M. 
Wednesday Services. 8 P.M. 

Reading Room—6313 Balto. Blvd. 
Hours: Weekdays. 11:30 to 4: Eves.. Mon 

and Fri.. 7 to 9: Wed.. 6 to 7:30. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Emmanuel Episcopal Church. 
Russell Road and High Street 

Sunday Service and Sunday School, I p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 8 p.m. | 

Reading Room. 815 King St.. Alexandria, i 

^mthay ^rhmtl ICraamt 
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“Whereof I Was Made a Minister” 
Rev. Billington Teaches the World’s Largest Adult Bible Class 

Ephesians, 3rd chapter. Often- 
times we ministers are asked the 
question, "What lead you to be- 
come a minister?" "What reason 
did you have, in your own think- 
ing, that ever made you want 
to be a minister of the Gospel?" 

; I declare to you I was mode o 
minister of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ by the gift of God and His 
grace. 

In the 8th verse of the 3rd 
chapter of Ephesians Paul said, 
"Me, who om less than the least 
of the saints," and he declares 
himself to preach the unsearch- 
able riches of Christ. 

These preachers that "mama 
called and papa sends" are never 
much of a preacher! They might 
have made a good lawyer or 

businessman; but unless God 
calls a man to preach his min- 
istry is fruitless and his life a 
failure! 

If Jesus Christ colls a mon to 
preach the Gospel He will never 

give anyone a job that is too big 
for them to do. 

We are told in Mark the 1 6th 
chapter that Jesus works with 
us. We are also told in the 
Scripture we must be partakers of 
the fruit before we can give it 
out. 

I am sure there are countless 
numbers of preachers, priests 
and rabbi's who can tell you oil 
the formalities of a church. They 
can tell you the perfect law of 
how to run and operate an 

organization. 
But if some drunkard would 

stagger in their office, with tears 
on his cheek, and tell him his 
home was broken, and he had 
been drinking for so many days, 
but he desired to know the God 
Whom to know is life eternal—if 
you would ask him to pray with 
that-man, he would say, "I have 
no remedy for such a man!" 

I heard a prominent minister 
say one time, "If being a 

Christian is anything more than 
to join the church and treat 

your fellow-man right, I know 
nothing about it!" 

! 
There fore, 

when I soy to 
you that God 
called me to 
preach the Gos- 
pel, and I was 
made a min- 
ister by the 
grace of God, I I 
mean by that 
that in my 
youthful days I 
didn't study for 
the ministry. 

Neither my father, mother nor 
* loved-ones suggested that I 

ought to preach the Gospel. But 
after I was married, God gave 
us a precious baby boy. And I 
felt, as I looked into his face 
there in the cradle, something 
soy, "Dad, you ought to be a 
better man!" 

And I begon to study the 
Scriptures and at three o'clock 
in the morning, alone in my 
home, the great call of God came 
to me, "Go ye into all the world, 
and preoch the Gospel to every 
creature!" 

Please don't be ashamed of 
Christ! 

Let the grace of God save vou 

through Jesus Christ's own pre- 
cious blood that was shed on 
Calvary: then you will be happy 
as others. Then you will know 
what people mean when they 
say, "I know I am saved!" 

May God bless you and sove 

you if you read this article, is 
my prayer. 

—DALLAS F. BILLINGTON. 

This article paid for by 

Rev. Dallas F. Billington 
2312 Manchester Rd. 

AKRON, 0. 

Will Antwer Bible Queetion* 
Free 

Mount Vernon Place 
Methodist Church 
Lists Programs 

Emory U. Clergyman 
To Preach Sermon on 

'A Proud Father' 
The Rev. Lloyd H. Snyder, jr., of 

Emory University, Georgia, will 
speak at 9 and 11 a.m. tomorrow at 
Mount Vernon Place Methodist 
Church on "A Proud Father.” 

Dr. John W. Rustin, the minister, 
will preach the baccalaureate ser- 
mon at the University of Maryland 
at 11 a.m. He will preach in the 
church at 8 p.m. on ‘‘A Prophetic 
Vision.” 

The Rev. Nelson Pierce will preach 
at the Junior Church service at 

; 11 a.m. A buffet supper for all 
| seniors, young people and young 
adults, with service men and women 
as guest, will be held in the social 
hall from 6 to 7 pm. tomorrow. 
Clarence Phillips, lecturer, traveler 
and executive of the Carnegie En- 
dowment for International Peace, 
will be the guest speaker at 7 pm. 
He will show colored movies to de- 
scribe ‘‘Romantic Spain.” 

Mrs. John W. Rustin and Mrs. 
J. Sidney Perry will be co-hostesses 
at the annual silver tea, sponsored 
by the Women's Society of Chris- 
tian Service from 3 to 7 p.m. Tues- 
day in the church parlor. It is for 
the benefit of China and India, 
and for the purchase of school sup- 
plies for Edna Hart School. 

The Mount Vernon Players will 
present Mark Twain’s “A Connecti- 
cut Yankee in King Arthur’s Court,” 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8:15 p.m. 

Dr. Rustin will conduct the prayer 
meeting Thursday evening. A fel- 
lotvahip and social will follow.^ 

AWVS Is Loaned Building 
By Church of Pilgrims 

The American Women's Voluntary 
Services has been granted use of the 
preach at Calvary Baptist Church 
of the Pilgrims for its headquarters 

| and the use of the church assembly 
| hall for meetings when needed. 

Dr. A. R. Bird, the minister, will 
inform the congregation of the 
church's decision to grant use of the 
property for this patriotic purpose 
at tomorrow morning's service. 

Dr. Bird’s sermon topic will be 
“The Temple of the Holy Spirit,’’ 
and in the evening, “Religion in 
Three Letters.” 

Dr. Bird will speak on “Being a 
Truly Good Neighbor,” Wednesday 
evening. 
--- 

Welcome Is Planned 
For Rev. Flint Kellogg 

A welcoming party for the Rev. 
Flint Kellogg, new pastor at the 
Church of St. Stephen and the In- | 
carnation. Episcopal, will be held 
Friday evening. He came to his new j 
charge from the Church of the 
Mediator, New' York. As special j guests a contingent of cavalrymen 
from Fort Myer, Va., have been in- 
vited. The retiring minister of the 
parish, the Rev. Paul Wilbur, is now 
an Army chaplain, stationed at 
Camp Lowry. Colo. 

Tire committee in charge, of which 
the Rev. Edmund Stevens is chair- 
man, has arranged a community 
sing, games, a program of dance 
music and refreshments. Service 
men and women and new Govern- 
ment workers are invited. 

McKendree Methodist 
Members of Bethel No. 3. Job’s 

Daughters, of which Miss Helen Mc- 
Kinley is queen, will attend the 
service. The Rev. Charles F. Phil- 
lips will preach on “Things to Think 
About.” At 8 p.m. in the chapel the 
minister's subject will be “A Three- 
Fold Commission.” 

The Men's Class will meet Tues- 
day at 8 p.m. A general discussion 
on the Bible will follow the business 
meeting. 

Dr. Kershner to Address 
Friends' Meeting Here 

The first-hand account of starva- 
tion among children in Nazi-domi- 
nated countries will be given at 8 
p.m .tomorrow in the Friends’ Meet- 
ing of Washington, 2111 Florida ave- 

DR. HOWARD E. KERSHNER. 
—Bachrach Photo. 

nue N.W., by Dr. Howard E. Kersh- 
ner, executive vice president and di- 
rector of the International Com- 
mission for the Assistance of Child 
Refugees. 

He returned recently from Europe, 
where he served for three years as 
director of relief for the American 
Friends’ Service Committee. 

Dr. Kershner will address mem- 
bers of the Ministerial Union of 
Washington at the First Congrega- 
tional Church at 11:15 a m. Mon- 
day. Later he will be guest of honor 
at luncheon in the Willard Hotel, 
sponsored by local members of the 
National Committee on Food for the 
Small Democracies. William R. 
Castle, former Undersecretary of 
State, will preside. 

The local chapter of the Ameri- 
can Newspaper Women's Club will 
entertain Dr. and Mrs. Kershner at 
their clubhouse, 1604 Twentieth 
street N.W., at 5 p.m. Monday. Mrs. 
Kershner will show slides portray- 
ing life under famine conditions in 
occupied countries. 

Memorial Mass to Honor 
Bishop Corrigan May 24 

A solemn mass of requiem in mem- 
ory of the late Most Rev. Joseph 
Corrigan, titular Bishop of Bilta and 
sixth rector of Catholic University, 
whose death occurred June 9, will be 
held in the National Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception at Catholic 
University on Monday at 9 o'clock. 

The celebrant will be the Right 
Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. McCormick, 
rector of the university, assisted by 
the Rev. William J. Lallou, associate 
professor of sacred liturgy, and the 
Rev. Gerald Ryan, instructor in re- 

legious education, as deacon and sub- 
deacon, respectively. Father Lallou 
and Ryan are from Philadelphia, 
where Bishop Corrigan served prior 
to his appointment as rector of the 
Brookland institution. 

The mass takes the place of the 
anniversary services, wrhich have 
been advanced from June 9 in order 
that the former faculty associates of 
Bishop Corrigan and the student 
body could attend during the present 
school year, which closes with com- 
mencement exercises on May 26. 

'Where Is Our Anchor?' 
Theme of Dr. Snyder 

“Where Is Our Anchor?’’ will be 
the theme tomorrow morning at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Dr. 
Henry W. Snyder, and in the 
evening, “How Shall We Worship 
Him?’’ 

The confirmands will attend the 
rally in Augustana Church In the 
afternoon. 

A. J. Baker will represent the 
congregation as the lay delegate to 
the Maryland Synod meeting in 
Gettysburg, Pa., on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. ! 

The Church Council and the 
Centennial Finance Committee will 
hold a special meeting Wednesday- 
night. 

Christian Science 
The Christian Science lesson-ser- 

mon for tomorrow Is “Soul and 
Body.” Services are held in all 
churches and societies at 11 am. 
and repeated at 8 p.m.. except in 
Third Church, at 5 p.m. Sunday 
school is at 11 a m. All are invited 
to attend the seivices and the 
Wednesday meeting at 8 p.m. 

Among the citations comprising 
the lesson-sermon is the following 
from the Bible: “For now we see 
through a glass, darkly; but then 
face to face, now I know in part; 
but then shall I know even as 
also I am known” (I Corinthians, 
xiii). 

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “Science 
and Health With Key to the Scrip- 
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: “Man's 
true consciousness is in the mental, 
not in any bodily or personal like- 
ness to spirit (page 302). 

Figures Treasury Style 
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. (/Pi.— 

Even romance didn't temper this 
fellow's mathematical mind. Ap- 
plying for a marriage license, he 
said he was “67 and five-twelfths 
years old." Then he explained— 
he's worked for the United States 
Treasury for 33 years calling 
months' “twelfths.” 
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#J sublime doxology attributed to Nahum Tate hat been riling to L. 
»9H heaven for generations, from congregations round the globe wherever Hi 

Christendom has built its altars. Because of Tate’s outstanding tell- 
JmE B*ou* P0**^. he was appointed poet-laureate by King William III. 
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4812 Georgia Ave.N.W. 
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St. Matthew's Church 
To Have Dr. Lenski 
As Guest Preacher 

Golden Anniversary 
Of Congregation 
Continues in May 

The golden anniversary of St. 
Matthew's Lutheran Church, which 
is being celebrated during May, will 
have as special speaker tomorrow 
morning Dr. G. E. Lenski, pastor of 
Grace Lutheran Church. 

This festival service is to honor 
Grace Church which, as early as 
1892, began St. Matthew’s Sunday 
school in Northeast Washington. 
Through the missionary effort of 
two of the pastors of the mother 
church, the Rev. E. G. Tressel and 
the Rev. J. E. A. Doermann, St. Mat- 
thew’s congregation was founded 
the following year. Dr. G. E. Lenski 
served as acting pastor 1919-1921, 
during which time the congregation 
was without a regular pastor. 

In 1929 a new church site was se- 
lected on Kentucky avenue at Fif- 
teenth street S.E. and in 1930 the 
present church structure was erect- 
ed. The members last Sunday pre- 
sented a birthday gift of $10,000 for 
the liquidation of the church debt. 

Memorial service will be May 30. 
Lt. Douglas MacDougall, U. S. N., 

will address the brotherhood Mon- 
day evening. 

Dr. Ball Will Preach 
On 'Happy Hereafter 

“How to Be Sure of a Happy 
Hereafter” will be the topic of Dr. 
John Compton Ball at the Metro- 
politan Baptist Church tomorrow 
morning. 

At 7:45 p.m. the assistant pastor, 
the Rev. John M. Ballbach, will 
speak on “Why You Need the Lord 
Now.” 

The prayer bands will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Monday. The Bible Study 
Class, taught by the assistant pas- 
tor, will continue its study of the 
Book of Romans at 8:15 p.m. 

There will be a meeting of the 
deacons in the church office with 
the pastors. Tuesday evening, fol- 
lowed by prayer service led by Dr. 
Ball. 

The young people will begin open 
air meetings in Lincoln Park at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday. 

Fellowship to Elect 
At Mount Pleasant 

The Rev. Dr. Fred Sherman 
Buschmeyer will preach at 11 a.m. 
tomorrow on “Making the Church 
Effective,” in the Mount Pleasant 
Congregational Church. 

At 5 pm. the Pilgrim Fellowship 
wili hold election of offices, then 
leave for a hike in Rock Creek 
Park. 

At 8 p.m. Wednesday there will 
be informal dancing and recreation 
for servicemen in Fishburn Hall. 

The Brotherhood of Service will 
hold its annual picnic at Rock Creek 
Park on Saturday. 

Joe Bryson to Teach 
Yaden Bible Class 

Representative Joe Bryson of 
South Carolina will teach the Yaden 
Bible Class of the Petworth Baptist 
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. tomor- 
row. He will discuss the inter- 
national temperance lesson. 

At 11 a.m. the Rev. James P. 
Rodgers will preach on “The Sin of 
Absenteeism.” The subject at 8 
p.m. will be “Are Baptists Narrow?" 

Final plans are being made for 
the Baptist Training Union en- 
largement campaign, which is to be 
held the week of June 13. J. Marvin 
Crowe, head of the Baptist Training 
Union Department for Missouri, 
will lead this campaign. 

$ return 
Washington Citj 

CHURCH OF THE 
BRETHREN 

4th and North Carolina Are. S.E. 
REV. W ARREN D. BOWMAN, Minister. 
(>•45 a m.—Church School 
11 am.—"Anchor, for the Soul.” 
6:50 p.m— B Y. P. D Mrs John Long will speak on "Touth Serve*.•’ 8 D.m.—‘‘Broadcastin* Your Life.” 

UNIVERSITY PARK 
Balto. Blvd. and Torkerman St. 
John D. Long, Minister 

10 a.m.—Church School. 
11 a m.—Morninp Worship. “The 

Thirsts of the Soul.” 
* d m—No. 1—Studies from the 

Psalms. 

Uiijrofiflpljg 
Wednesday. May 26. at 8:15 P.M. 

"The Evolution of Nan" 
Room Open at 7:30 P.M. 

United Lodge of Theosophists 
Hill Bldg., 17th and Eye Sts. N.W. 

Ns Dues. Fees or Collections. 

Sunday. May 23 at 8 P.M. 

fc SMITH TASSIN 
1 '• “Council of the 7 Sages” 

Sun., 6:30 D.m.—MYSTIC CLASS. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—LODGE ELECTION. 
Tri., 8 pm.—ASTRO-PSYCHOLOGY. 

WASHINGTON LODGE, T.S. 
1216 H Street N.W. 

There Is Nothing' 
Topic of Dr. Hastings 

"There Is Nothing” is the subject 
of Dr. J. Warren Hastings tomorrow 
at 10:50 a.m. in the National City 
Christian Church. In this sermon 
he said he will point out the mean- 

ing and advantage of basic religious 
faith. "Unless a man has real 
faith,” said Dr. Hastings, “he can- 
not expect to live life to the full. 
In fact, he cannot expect to live 
life at all, but rather just to exist.” 

Dr. M. Searle Bates 
Will Preach on 

Topic of Youth 
Rev. J. Lloyd Black 
To Be Speaker at 
Ninth Street Christian 

Dr. M. Searle Bates. Disciple mis- 
sionary from China, will be the guest 
speaker at the Ninth Street Chris- 
tian Church at 10:50 a.m. tomorrow. 
The theme of his sermon will be, 
“Youth Building a Service for To- 
morrow.” 

He has been closely associated with 
Nanking University. He was a dele- 
gate to the International Missionary 
Conference in Madras, India, in 
1938, Just before the outbreak of hos- 
tilities. The Rev. J. Lloyd Black, 
director of Work for the Christian 
Church Council of Metropolitan 
Washington, will speak at 7:45 p.m. 
on “Youth and Christian Unity for 
Tomorrow.” 

As this is the fourth Sunday in 
youth month, the young people will 
continue to preside at all services. 
Those taking parts are: Miss Pa- 
tricia Comingore, Robert Crickard. 
Miss Helen Nunn, Miss Jane Gra- 
ham, Calvin Martin, jr., and Miss 
Roberta Brownlee. 

Luther Leagues Plan 
Anniversary Observance 

The Potomac Zone Walther 
League of the Missouri Lutheran 
Church will celebrate the 50th anni- 
versary of the founding of their or- 
ganization this evening with a ban- 
quet and candle lighting ceremony 
at Christ Lutheran Church. 

The banquet will be attended by 
about 125 Walther Leaguers from 
the six Missouri Lutheran Churches 
in and around the District of Co- 
lumbmia, which comprises the Poto- 
mac Zone. 

The toastmaster will be Mr. John 
W. Boehne, former Representative 
from Indiana. The inspirational 
speaker will be the Rev. Wilner 
Mensing of Immanuel Lutheran 
Church of Alexandria, Va. The 
Choral Union of the Potomac 
Zone will render selections under 
the direction of the Rev. Paul Ka- 
vasch of Our Savior Lutheran 
Church of Arlington, Va. Arrange- ments are under the direction of 
Miss Grace Albrecht of Trinity Lu- 
theran Church, Mount Rainier, Md 

SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON. D. C. SIR 14th St.. 2nd Floor. 
STELLA LANGFORD. Leader. 
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Dr. Anderson Takes 
'Great to Be Young' 
As Sermon Topic 

First Congregational 
Meetings During Week 
Are Announced 

Dr. Howard Stone Anderson, pas- 
tor of First Congregational Church, 
will preach at 11 a.m. tomorrow on 

"It’s Great to Be Young!” 
The Tuxis Club will elect officers 

at 6 p.m. 
The Sunday dinner will be served 

at 12:30 o’clock. 
The Fortnightly Club will hold a 

dinner at 6 p.m. Monday followed by 
a social meeting. 

The Young Women’s Club dinner 
meeting at 6:15 p.m. Tuesday will 
have Lt. Hogan of the Marine Corps 
auxiliary recruiting station here as 
its guest speaker. 

The Wednesday game night, from 
7:30 to 11:30 p.m., is free to every 
one. 

Mrs. Edgar'L. Sanford, wife of the 
rector of Trinity Episcopal Church 
of Morristown, N. J„ will be the 
speaker at the church supper and 
service at 6 p.m. Thursday. 

The Friday square dancing will be 
held at 8:30 p.m. followed at 10:30 
p.m. by ballroom dancing. 

Defroif Pastor to Preach 
At Church of God Here 

Dr. Estel E. Perry, pastor of the 
First Church of God, Detroit, Mich., 
will be the guest speaker at the Na- 
tional Memorial Church of God at 
11 ajn. and 8 p.m. tomorrow and also 
on Monday evening, the pastor, the 
Rev. Esther M. Boyer, announced. 

He is coming here at the invita- 
tion of the local congregation to 
consider accepting the pastorate 
made vacant by the recent resigna- 
tion of the Rev. BOyer, which is 
effective in August. 

Dr. Perry has served as pastor of 
the Detroit church for the last 15 
years. The doctor of divinity degree 
was conferred upon him by the An- 
derson College and Theological 
Seminary in 1940. He is a member 
of the National Executive Council of 
the Church of God and also a mem- 
ber of the National Board of Chris- 
tian Education. 

jetrangrltral Sc Rrformrfc 

GRACE REFORMED 
15th and 0 N.W. 
REV. CALVIN H. 
WINGERT. Pastor 

The National 
Reformed Church 

| 9:40 a m.— 
Church School. 

11 am. — Morn- 
i in e Worship. 

"T brow Out 
the Anchors.” 

6:00 p.m. — Fel- 
I lowship fea and 
_C. E. 

LUTHERAN 
EVANGELICAL 

20th and «G Sts. N.W. I REV. CHARLES ENDERS, Pastor. 

11Gaod1'~Pre&Ching Sirvice* "Th® Holy 
6 p.m.—Fellowship Supper. 
7 D.m.—Devotional Service. 

FIRST REFORMED 
Rev. F. Nelsen Schlerel, Pastor.' 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
11 ajn-*—Worship Service. 
6 p.m.—Fellowship Supper. 

__ 
fcfrg fflgtfrnhtgt QUjurrtj 

HEADQUARTERS-METHODIST BUILDING, 100 Maryland Ava. N.E. District Superintendents, Horace E. Cromer. D. D„ and John K. Edwards, D. D. 
Church School in All Churchet at 9:45 A.M. 

EPWORTH 
13th St and North Carolina Are. N.E. *”■ H»rr,v Evaol. D. D.. Minister, 
i tn 

,m'— Lets Go to Church.” 
< oO p m.—“Victory Is Certain.” 

Marvin Memorial Church 
(Four Corners. Maryland) REV. W. D. KEENE. Minister 

Church School. 10 
Morning Preaching. 11 

UNION 
St, Near Penn. Aye. N.W. 8ELWTN K. COCKRELL. D. D.. 

Minister. 
11 a m—“Our Responses to God's Invitations.” 
8 p m.—“A Notable Fishing Trip.** 

LEWIS MEMORIAL 
Kansas Aye. and Fourth 8t. N.W. 

Rer. Haskell B. Deal. Miniater. 
11 a m.—"Living Positive Lives." 

EMORY 
6100 Georgia Ave. N.W. 

EDGAR C. BEERY. D D.. Minister. 
0:30 a.m.—Church School. 

i 11 a m.—“The Development of Life.” 
~ Pm.—Youth Fellowship Groups. 
8 p.m.—“Aggressive Christianity.” 

BETHESDA, MD. 
| Norfolk and St. Elmo Avefl. 

H. F CHANDLER, Minister. 
11 a m. and 8 p.m.—Worship. 

NORTH CAROLINA AVE. 
8th St. and N. C. Ave. 8.E. 

E. A. Wilcher, Minister. 
P:45 am.—Church School. 

11 a.m.—“Serving Reluctantly.** 

LINCOLN ROAD 
At Lincoln Rd. and Ton St. N.E. 

GEO. H. BENNETT. Minister. 
Worship. 11:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
6101 Connecticut Are. N. W. 

Clifford Homer Richmond, S. T. D. 
11 a.m.—“Making the Best of 

Things.” 

PETWORTH 
N. H. Ave. and Grant Circle N.W. 

Dr. Frank Steelman. Minister. 
Worship, 11 a.m. and s p.m. 

Everyman's Bible Class, P:30 am. 

WOODSIDE 
88 M Georgia Ave. 
(Silver Spring, Md.) 

Rev. B. D. Smith. Ph. D.. Minister. 
11 a.m.—Morning Worshto 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship. 

BROOKLAND 
8. PAUL SCHILLING”Ph.*D*Minister 
_Worship, n a m. and S p m. 

ELDBROOKE 
Wisconsin Ave. and River Rd. N.W, 

Rev. E. A. Lambert, Minister. 
31 a.m.—Morning Worship. 

brightwood~park 
Eighth and Jefferson Sts. N.W. 
Rev. Robert K. Nevitt, Minister. 

11 a.m.—"Re Not Deceived." 
7:45 pm.—An Evenine of Music. 

RYLAND 
Branch Ave. and S St. g.E. 

(At Penn. Ave.) 
REV. KARL G. NEWELL. 

_y a.m.—Worship. 

TRINITY 
m 

8th A Seward Square S.E. 
Rer. Daniel W. Justice, Minister. 

11am.—“Be of Good Courafe." 
'•30 0 m.—“Spiritual Health."_ 

FRANCIS ASBURY 
3146 18th St. N.W. 

ROBIN GOULD. D. D., Minister. 
11 a m.—"The Snrvival of Religion." 
E P.m—"How Con These Things Be?" 

WESLEY 
_Conn. Are. and Jocelyn St. 
CLARENCE E. WISE. Minister. 

11 a.m.—"The Redeemed of the 
Lord." 

WAUGH METHODfST 
~ 

Third and A Streets N.E. 
Samuel E. Rose. M A.. B. D., Minister 
11 a.m.—“The Principle of Steward- 

ship" or (Food and Materials Be- | lonr to A&1). No. 3 on “Principles 
of Postwar Peace.’* 

* P.m.—“A Larger Hospitality.** 

RHODE ISLAND AVENUE 
Rhode Island Ave. and First St. N.W. 
EDGAR A. SEXSMITH. D.D.. Minister 

Church School. 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service. 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Christian Endeavor Societies. 7 p.m. 

We Cordially Invite You. 

DOUGLAS MEMORIAL 
*1th and H Sts. N.r. 

Rev. William F. Wright, Minister 
Worship. 11:U0 a.m and 8:00 p.m. 

McKENDREE 
So. Dakota Are. and 24th St., 

at R. I. Ave. N.E. 
Eev. Charles E. Phillips Minister. 

Worship, 11:00 t.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

■ JAkil IklE 16th and Allison Sts. N. W. 
M AM LIME REV‘ H‘ *2*™' D' 
P-4S a m.—Brotherhood Bible Class. Hon. John J. Sparkman, Teacher. 
11 a.m.—"Meetinr the Unexpected." 
8 p.m —Hamline Young Adults and Youth Fellowship. 

Mount Vernon Place 
The South’s Representative Church 

DR. JOHN W. RUSTIN, Minister. 
9 and 11 a m.—"A PROUD FATHER." Rer. Llerd H. Snyder, Jr. 
8 p m —“PROPHETIC VISION.” 

rAI VADY 1463 Columbia Road n.w. 
Hb v JF\ IV T Orris Gravenor Robinson, Minister 

11 a m.—"THE CHURCH OF THE BURNING HEART." 
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship and High-League meetings. 
8 p.m.—"CHRISTIAN BASES OF WORLD ORDER." 

FOUNDRY iirSr 
FREDERICK BROWN HARRIS, Minister 

"The Church of the States” 
11 i.m.-“MT CHURCH.” 
8 p^m —"THE SERBIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH AND ITS ROUE IN Yt*SO- 

SLAVIA.” Mr. George Rodin, Yugoslav Representative. 

Metropolitan Memorial Church I 
Nebraska and New Mexico Aves. N.W. 

EDWARD GARDINER LATCH, WatoWr. 

11:00 a.m.—"Are We Conventional or Christians?" 

'Gospel in Our Daily Toil' 
Theme of Rev. L. R. Tabor 

“The Gospel In Our Dally Toll" Is 
the subject of the Rev. L. Ralph 
Tabor at 11 am. tomorrow In the 
Luther Place Memorial Church. 
Holy communion will be adminis- 
tered. 

At 3:30 p.m. a Finnish service will 
be held. 

A meeting of the Sunday School 
teachers and officers will be held at 
8 p.m. followed by a board meeting. 

The Gleaners’ Class meeting is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
and the Crusaders’ Class at 8 p.m. 
Thursday. 

The new members’ class meets 
with the pastor Wednesday at 8 pm. 

The Rev. Mr. Tabor, F. W. Kone- 
mann and Charles Whitten will rep- 
resent the church at the meeting of 
the Maryland Synod, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at Gettysburg, Pa. 

Greek Attache Speaks 
At Gunton-Temple 

Capt. Alfred Leondopoulos, naval 
attache of the Greek Embassy, will 
speak on “The Participation of 
Greece in the World War” at a 

meeting of the Sunday Evening Club 
of Gunton-Temple Memorial Pres- 
byterian Church tomorrow at 6:45 
p.m. 

The officer served in the World 
War, and in the present war was in 
command of a destroyer division. 
He has been naval attache here 
since October 27, 1941. 

Ilttilg 8>rl|O0l 

New Colonial Botel. 15th at M St. N.W. 
Margaret Ann Feldt. Sneaker. 

11 a.m.—"Ascension." 
Unity Literature Available. DI. 3433. 

HEAR 

REV. G. E. LOWMAN 
TOMORROW and EVERY 

SUNDAY 11 A.M. 

WBAL. Baltimore 1090 K.C. 

N>ro ilmwalrm 
(Swedenborgian) 

(JHUKCH OF THE HOLT CITY. 
IHth Above Q N.W. 

0:45 am.—Sunday School. 
11 a.m.—Morning Worship and address 

by J. R. Swamon on “Intmortality.” 
8 pm.—Group Study Hour. 

Nnn-lrnnmittallmtal 

GOSPEL TEMPLE 
OF WASHINGTON 

Joppa Hall 

4209 9th St. N.W. 
Georgia Ave. at Upshur 

Rev. Ritienhonse, Pastor 
8:00 to 9:00 a.m.-WWDC. 
10:00a.m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
6:45 p.m.—Young People's. 
7:45 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 

QUjrinttatt 
PARK VIEW CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

627 Park Road N.W. Geo. M. Anderson, 
Pastor. 4625 5th Street N.W. 
9:45 a.m.—Bible School. 
11 am.—“Immortality.” 
8 p.ni.—“Authority of Christ.” 

_ 

The National Gty 
Christian Church 

Thomas Circle 

: JamesWarren Hastings 
Minister 

0:45—Church School. 
10:50—Morning Worship. 

"THERE IS NOTHING" 
Dr. Hastings 

8:30—Young People's Meeting. 

Etefinplffl of (Jlljrtst Swriplro of QHjrtot 

Christian 
“In All Things Charity” 

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS 6538 

FIFTFFNTH STRFFT 15th St. at Kentucky A ve. S.E. Tel. LI. 9383 r ir i ten i n o i klc i_Leslie l. bowers, sr., Minister_ 
NATIONAI TITY Thomas Circle N.W. Tel. NA. 6330. nntiunnt WII_J. WARREN HASTINGS. Minister 

_ 

NINTH STRFFT 9th * d sts. n.e. Tei. fr. 7335 1,1111 n j 1 RM I_CARROLL C. ROBERTS, Minister 
_ 

PARK VIFW 637 P»rk Road N.vv. Tel. RA. 9491 miVIk IltO_GEORGE M. ANDERSON. Minister_ 
THIRD 6th A H Sts. S.W. Tel. RE. 1631. 1 limit _LESLIE L. BOWERS. JR- Minister_ 
MOUNT RAINIER Me?" Md' WA* 4380 

MARYI AND PARK Md PaVk, Md. I LA11U r/llUL_PAUL D. RICHARDSON. Pastor_ 
SlIITLAND Suit. & Han- Hds- Suitland. Md. Tel. HI. 1373 Lnilu _ROBERT L. WHITTENBURG. Minister_ 
CAPITOL HEIGHTS (First) 3091 

_ 

STRAUSS MEMORIAL_6319 
ALEXANDRIA fFiraM Dewitt A Ray. Aves.. Alex Va. Tel. FR. 7395 ALIAAI1UMA lrlr»U _RALPH W. FRAME, Minister 

__ 

WILSON BOULEVARD 3330 Artinxtin. v.. t,l ox. 3303 

TAKOMA PARK N. Y. A Chlcato Aves.. Tak. Pk., Md. BA. B734 1 rtOUlTin TAILR. REV. ADLAI LOLDY. Guest Sneaker 

__jCtttfrgratt 3Cutlj?ran 

LUTHER PLACE MEMORIAL Z.'£T 
] ] Q m —"THE GOSPEL IN OUR DAILY TOIL." 

9:45 am.—Graded Sunday School. 5:30 and 7 p.m.—Luther Leagues. 
5 p.m. Dally—Prayer and Intercession. 

CHURCH OF THE REFORMATION 
Opposite Folger-Shakespeare Library. 

I 212 East Capitol Street I 
DR. OSCAR F. BLACKWELDER, Pastor; REV. RALPH W. LOEW, Associate Postor 
8:30am—Matin Service; Sermon, "Are We Morally Tired?"_Mr. Loew 
9:30am—Sunday School. 

ll:0Cam.—Morning Service; Sermon, "Are We Morally Tired?”_Mr. Loew 
7.00pm.—Luther Leagues. 
8:00 pm—Evening Service. Sermon, "Jesu$ and His Non-Descripts,” 

Dr. Blackwelder 
_THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED. 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Conn. Ave. at Everett St. N.W. 
HENRY W. SNYDER, D. D., Minister 
8:30 a.m.—Sunday School 
11 a m.—"Where Is Our Anchor?" 
* P.m.—"How Shall We Worship Him?" 

(Bratt 
CbBktw &hurd} 
l6*WV5nium SfXW. 

Gerhard E. Lewki P/utor/. — 

8 4.5 am—Sunday School, Graded 
Classes. 

11 a.m.—Dr. Bernard Holm of Mary- 
land University. 

7:30 p.m.—"It’s lour Souls We Want,” 
Dr. Lenski. 

Keller Memorial 
Lutheran Church 

Maryland Avenue and 9th St. N.E. 
J. Harold Mumper, D. D., Pastor 

5 Robert G. Reiter, Assistant. 
9:30 am—CHURCH SCHOOL 
I 1 :00 o.m.—M o r n i n g Worship 
Dr. Mumper "TODAY'S CHAL- 
LENGE TO THE CHURCH." 
6:30 p.m.—Luther Leagues. 
7:45 p.m.—"WHAT IS THE 
SPIRIT OF GOD?" Dr Mumper. 

The Home-Like Church 

ATONEMENT 
| N. Cap. £r Rhode Island Ave. 
I Rev. H. E. Snyder, Pastor. 

9 45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
II a.m.—The Service. 
7:00 p.m.—Young People. 

Visitors Always Welcome. 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 

Kfntucky Ay*, at I5th St. S.E. 
Rev. Theodore Paul Frlcke, Pastor. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School Program 
11 a.m.—Dr G. E. Lenski of Grace 

Lutheran Church. Guest Preacher. 
A Cordial Welcome to All. 

AUGUSTANA 
V St. N.W., East 

of 16th St. 

Arthur O. HJelm 
D. D.. Pastor. 

9:15 Church 
School. 

1J a m.—Sermon. 
*'T h * Wound* 
of the World.” 

St. Luke Lutheran 
SILVER THEATER. Silver Spring. 

U. L. C. A. 
THE REV. R r. SORRICK. Pa«tor. 
B:4o a.m.—Church School. 

11 a m.—Worship. Sermon Them*, 
"THE HOLY SPIRIT IN MODERN 

__ 
LIFE." 

TAKOMA LUTHERAN 
Seventh and Dahlia Sts. N.W. 

'Three blocks east of Walter Reed) 
Rev. J. ADRIAN PFEIFFER. Pastor. 

P‘30 a.m.—Sunday School. 
11 am.—Morning Worship. Sermon. 

"America's Biggest Opportunity.” ;i 

FAITH 
REV. ROBERT W. LONG. Pastor. 

Lee Blvd., at Jackson, Arlington, Va. 
0:30 a.m.—Church School. 
8:30 and 11 a m.—Morning Worship. 

Arlington—Resurrection 
N.Wash. Blvd. and Powhatan. (U.L.C.A.) 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
11 a m.—"The Art of Talking." 
o P.m—"How Manage My Life?” 
Dana H. Johnson. Pastor. Oxford 3716. 

ZION 
New Hamp. Ave and Bochanan St. N.W 

(Maryland Synod. U L C A 
EDWARD G. GOETZ. Pastor. 

9:40 a.m.—Sunday Church School. 
11:00 a.m.—Church Worship 

"THE JOY OF JESUS." 

ST. MARK'S 
AND THE INCARNATION 

14fh ond Gallatin Sts. N.W. 
(Maryland Synod, United Lutheran 

Church) 
REV. HENRY MANKEN, Jr.. D. D.. 

Pastor. 
REV. M. D. WHITE. Assistant. 

8:30 a.m.—Matins and Sermon. 
9:45 a.m.—Bible School 
1,1 a m.—The Service and Sermon. 
• p.m.—Y. p. Luther Leagues. I 

MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCHES OF THE LUTHERAN HOUR 

BETHLEHEM 
LUTHERAN 

2407 Minnesota Ave. S.E. 
Rev. Edgar C. Rakow, Pastor 

10 am.—Sunday School. Bible Class. 
11 a.m —Service with Holy Commun- 

ion. “The Real Unity of the Church.” 

TRINITY 
4th and E Sts. N.W. 

REV. HUGO M. HENNIG 
9:45 am.—Sunday School. 
8:30 and 11 a.m.—Sermon, “Fifty 

Years of Youth Work.” 

CALVARY 
LUTHERAN 
9601 Georgia Avenue 

10:40 Forest Glen Bus at Geortia 
and Alaska Area.. Silver Sprint, Md. 

CARL A. KOERBER, Pastor. 
CoriiaUe. tot invite you to tcorihip, 

0:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
11 a.m.—“Steps Unto Heavse.* 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
30th St. AND BUNKER HILL ROAD 

(Just Across the District Line.) 
MT. RAINIER, MARYLAND. 
REV. EDWIN E. PIEPLOW 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.—"Youth 
Destroying to Build for 
Christ." 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN 
A Biblical Message In a Charming 

Church 
16th and Gallatin Ste. N.W. 

REV. J. FREDERIC YVENCHEL. Pastor. 
Mr. Louis Westermann. Assistant- 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
9:45 and 11 am.—Services Sermon 

by Rev. J. L. Summers on “Youth 
and Its Problems.'' 50th Anniversary 
of the Walther League. 

• :15 p.m.—Service. Sermon hr the 
Pastor. 
__4 



Glamour of Embassies 
Draws Big Crowd of 
Paying Sightseers 

Sponsors of Charity 
Project Give Visitors 
A Thrilling 'Show' 

By HELEN LOMBARD. 
The glamour of old-time diplo- 

macy. of which the gold salon and 
the flower-decked banquet table 
were the outward expression, still 
holds for the feminine residents of 
Washington. 

One thousand women or more 
were so eager to get an intimate 
glimpse into some of Washington's 
embassies that they were willing 
to pay $2.50 for the privilege. The 
money to charity—one of Wash- 
ington's oldest institutions, the 
Home for Incurables. The drive 
succeeded so well that both the 
sponsors and the foreign diplomats 
who agreed to lend their residences 
were surprised at the response. 

Among the missions which co- 

operated were the Turkish, the 
Yugoslav, the Greek, the Norwegian 
Embassies and the Luxemburg Le- 
gation. The British Embassy was 

unable to place either the grounds 
or the building at the services of 
the charitable ladies due to the 
current pressure. 

Set “Show-’ Table. 
Sponsors of the drive, determined 

to make it a success, went in for 
realism on a grand scale. After the 
committee had obtained permission 
from the various envoys to per- 
mit paying sightseers to wander 
through the residences, the mem- 

bers worthily decided to give their 
visitors their money's worth. 

The ladies of the committee called 
at one of the embassies on the sched- 
uled tour and asked permission to 
set the table for a dinner of 14. 

They proceeded to bedeck the board 
with the finest china and glassware 
and to ornament- it with flowers 
which they thoughtfully brought 
along. 

When the curious were ushered 
Into the dining rooms they saw the 
table set according to the rules of 
“Schedule A"—that is to say, with 
the silver, glass and napery reserved 
for the highest ranking officials who 
ever accept an embassy invitation, 
the Vice President or the Chief Jus- 
tice. The President of the United 
States never dines on "foreign soil," 
as the embassies are considered. 

Realists have long accepted the 
fact that the diplomacy of the 
League of Nations' era is as out- 
moded as the bustle and crinoline. 
The days when affairs of state wrere 

arranged across a banquet table and 
toasted in champagne are no longer 
with us. 

As an illustration the City of 
Washington is today host to two dis- 
tinguished foreigners. Prime Min- 
ister Winston Churchill of Britain 
and the President of Czechoslovakia, 
Eduard Benes. 

Churchill Hides Away. 
Mr. Churchill, who is here to dis- 

cuss vitally important matters, is 
socially incommunicado. He has his 
meals on a tray in President Roose- 
velt's office or sees the Chief Execu- 
tive late at night. 

On the other hand there have 
been a number of formal entertain- 
ments attended by the “rank" of 
Washington in honor of President 
Benes, whose country's expectancies 
8 re, to say the least, somew’hat nebu- 
lous. In fact, some diplomats in 
Washington actually become 
alarmed when new diplomatic hon- 
ors are suggested for them. 

The envoys of the occupied coun- 
tries have been almost without ex- 

ception elevated to ambasasdorial 
rank. Not long ago one of the few 
remaining ministers, the envoy 
from neutral Sweden, Mr. W. Bos- 
trum was asked when he expected 
to be made an Ambassador. "Not 
soon," answered the Swedish Minis- 
ter with a twinkle in his eye. "My 
country does not expect to be in- 
vaded." 

In spite of the fact that banquet 
diplomacy is a thing of the past, 
the curious flocked in numbers to 
glimpse the decors in which old 
world diplomacy moved. So success- 
ful was the drive that one of the 
diplomats who had loaned his em- 
bassy for the occasion was unable 
to get into his own front door. The 
woman who had been put in charge 
of thp gate would not let him in 
without a ticket. The envoy was 
unwilling to pay $2.50 in order to 
enter his own house. Knowing the 
grounds, he went around to the back 
door and got into his quarters. 

(Heleaaed by Bell Syndicate.) 

Poet Allen Tate Accepts 
Congress Library Chair 

Allen Tate. American poet and 
rritic, has accepted an appoint- 
ment to the chair of poetry at the 
Library of Congress for a one-year 
period beginning July 1, the Library 
announced today. 

Mr. Tate, author of "Reason in 
Madness." "Reactionary Essays on 
Poetry and Ideas" and "Selected 
Poems." has been for the past three 
years in charge of creative writing 
phase of the new creative art pro- 
gram at Princeton University. 

In the Library he will serve as 
consultant in the general field of 
poetry in English as well as advising 
the Library upon its program of ac- 

quisition in English letters. 

TUhilr (Crons 
WHITE CROSS-CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1810 Ontario PI. N.W. 
Wednesday May •:»>. § p m 

TYRANTS ARE COWARDS.” 
Lecture Messages and Healing 

Pajtor REV. JANE B. COATES 
Consultations by Appointment._Col 8227* 

A*altmtal §*ptritualifit 
Anaoriatimt 

Unity Spiritualist Church 
1328 MASS. AVE. N.W. 

Sunday. 8-00 p m. 
Lecture by 

REV. HARRY' P. STRACK. 
Spirit Greetings by the 
Mediums of the Church. 

Message Service Thursday at 8 p m. at 
600 Fa Ave. S.F 

The Church of Two Worlds 
Hotel Continental c.b^Vu*. 

REV. H. GORDON BURROUGHS, 
Minister 

Sunday, 8 P.M. 
"Love Adjusts All Things." 

Wednesday. 8 pm.—Message Service. 

■ i ii. li -iiilmii ■ 

THE FIRST SPIRITUALIST CHURCH, 
Established in 1898 

131 C Street N.E., Near Capitol. 
Sunday. 8 P.M. 

| REV. ALFRED H. TERRY. Pastor. 
Arroaa the Threshold.” 

I Followed by Message Service 
| Developing Class Tuesday, 8 p m. 

“Crystal Gating.” 
Demonstration with Crystal Followed 

by Dark Seance. 
Consultations by Appt. LI. 1572. • 

C. U. Graduating Class 
To Hear Mead at 
Exercises Wednesday 

Bishop Peter Ireton 
To Preside at 54th 
Commencement 

Senator Mead, Democrat, of New 
York will deliver the commencement 
address at the 54th graduation exer- 
cises of Catholic University next 
Wednesday. * 

The Most Rev. Peter L. Ireton. 
co-adjutor bishop of the Diocese of 

! Richmond and secretary of the uni- 
1 versity Board of Trustees, will be 
the presiding prelate. Ceremonies in 
the campus gymnasium will open at 
10:30 a.m.. with processional played 
by the university band, conducted 
by Paul Leman. 

Nearly 600 students will be-given 
degrees. It will be the second com- 
mencement exercises at Catholic 
University this year. Because of the 
accelerated war study program, spe- 
cial graduation ceremonies were held 
on January 27. 

Procession Scheduled. 
The valedictory address will be de- 

livered by John P. Dillon, who will 
receive his B. S. degree from the 
college of arts and sciences. 

Students will assemble at Mc- 
Mahon Hall and faculty at Caldwell 
Hall at 10:15 a.m. for the academic 
procession. Bishop Ireton will give 
the invocation. Announcements 
will be read by Msgr. Patrick J. Mc- 
Cormick. rector of the university. 
Deans of the various schools will 
then present degrees to graduates. 

1 The "Alma Mater" will be sung by 
! the choir and the entire assembly 
will join in "The Star Spangled 
Banner.” Bishop Ireton will give 
benediction and the band will play 

i the recessional. 
High Mass Tomorrow. 

Baccalaureate .solemn high mass 
will be celebrated at 11 a.m. tomor- 
row iit the National Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception. Tire Rev. 
Dr. Edgar A. Lang. O. S. B.. acting 
dean of men. will be the celebrant, 
and Msgr. George Johnson, asso- 
ciate professor of education, will 
deliver the sermon. Students, clergy 
and faculty will enter the shrine in 
procession wearing academic cos- 
tumes. 

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Beta Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa 
Fraternity, will present keys to five 
honor students at ceremonies in 
Caldwell hall. The Rev. Dr. James 
M. Campbell, dean of the College 
of Arts and Sciences and president 
of Beta Chapter, will make the pres- 
entation. Lay students who will re- 
ceive the award are Austin J. De- 
ferrari and Mr. Dillon, both of whom 
came to the university from St. An- 
thony's High School in Brookland. 
and other students are Brother Al- 
bin Victory Hickey. F. S. C., and 
Brother Casimer Stephen Sullivan, 
F. S. C., of de !a Salle College, and 
Brother Dionysius Recktenwald. C : 
F. X„ of Xaverian College in Silver | 
Spring. 

Nature and History 
Walks Scheduled 

Park Service Aides to 

Guide Groups Tomorrow 
Nature lovers and persons inter- 

ested in the history of the Washing- 
ton area are invited by the National 
Park Service to participate tomor- 
row in several organized outdoor in- 
structive sessions under its direction. 

A bird w;alk through the Soldiers’ 
Home grounds will be conducted by 
parks naturalists from 8 to 9:30 a m. 
The starting point is at Park road 
and Park place N.W. 

Rock Creek Park will be the scene 
of a 4-mile nature hike from 3 to 5 
p.m. A scenic trail traversing the 
hilltops and affording views of the 

1 stream below will be followed. The 
meeting place will be Sixteenth 

'street and Colorado avenue N.W. 
At. the same hour, a walk will be 

conducted along the towpath of the I 
picturesque Chesapeake * Ohio| 
Canal, beginning at. carstop No. 33 
on the Cabin John carline near Glen 
Echo. 

T. Sutton Jett, chief of the na- 
tional memorials and historic sites 
of the park service, will conduct a 

"history walk" dealing with the C. & 
O. Canal, at 2:30 p.m. at Chain 
Bridge. Participants will walk over 
the canal towpath to Shaffer’s Lock 
at, Glen Echo, a distance of approxi- 
mately 3 miles. The return trip may 
be made by streetcar. 

spiritualist 
M rs. Ethel Highsmith. Readings by ap- j 
noir.uv.ent (Associated with Longle” Memo- 
rial Church i. •.*8(1.7 tith st. n e. DU. 8430. 
REV. EMMO SUIT. Psychic. Private read- 
ings at mv home by appointment. Message i 
service Tuesday, 8 p.m. All welcome. Jill 
Quincy st. n.w. Phone_Tay!or_IJS8. *_ 

PROGRESSIVE CHURCH 
OF SPIRITUALISM 

Phythian Temple. 1012 9th St. N.W. 
Sunday Services at 8 p.m 

Sermon—"The Power of Thought.’* 
By Rev. Agnes Hafferman. 

Healing service by Chief Apache. Min- 
isters. Rev Agnes Hafferman. Rev. Cath- 
erine Hickerson. Rev. Mary McFarland. 
__All Welcome._ 

Rev. C. Hickerson. 531 8th St. NE 
Seance 7:30 pm Fr:. at home Private 
readings by a opt., 1 to 9 pm. FR. 

LONGLEY-MEMORIAL 
3423 Holmeod Place N.W. 

Between 13th and I 1th at Newton St. 
Sunday. May 13, at 8 p.m. 

Lecture by the Minister 
Rev. Virginia King. 

Sundays and Wednesdays—8:on pm. 
All Message Service Wednesdays by 

he\ Mary Lue Brown and Sunday by Mrs. 
Zne Eggers. Mrs. Highsmith. Miss Jean 
Crouse Mrs. Easely and Rev. Mary Lue 
Brown 

_ 

Spiritual Srirurr 

REV. LOLA M.MILLER—Menace Serviee, 
Wed. 7-30 v.m.Aisisted by the mediums. 
132ft N St. N.W. Ail Reached.• 
REV. JOHN R. GRAY—Menace service. 
Tues.. 7 p.m.. 1329 N St. N.W. Consnlta- 
ticn daily Monday throuch Friday. A to 
9:30 p.m. Phone TR. 3711. 

J1'Chnrch of 
f Spiritual Science 

Dr. Z. A. Wright. 
Pastor. 

—■“’* 1329 N ST. N.W. 
SUNDAY SERVICE. 7:4A p.m. 
Sermon by Rev. Z. A. Wricht. 

•BLESSINGS." 
MIDWEEK SFRVICE THURS 9 P.M. 
Messsces to all bv elercy. Rev. Lola 
Miller. Rev. John R. Gray. Rev. Emma 
Suit. Rev. J. A. Frederick and Rev. 
Pearl Jarsv. Please brine a friend 
and come early. 
SEANCES at the home chapel by Or. 
Wricht. 450 N. J Ave. S.E.. Mon.. Wed.. 
Fri. at * p.m. Appts.. Trinidad SMS. 

CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL. • 

Activities in Local Churches 
(Continued From Page A-12.) 

speaker. Her subject will be “A Visit 
to Norway.” 

The pastor is continuing the series 
of studies on "Church Membership" 
at the Thursday evening service. 

Presbyterian 
River Road U. P. 

The Rev. Virgil M. Cosby an- 
nounces Chaplain William B. Gam- 
ble of Fort Belvoir will preach at 
11 a.m. on "Some Christian Duties 
in Wartime.” The Men's Mission 
Forum will have charge of the serv- 
ice Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

Eckington. 
At 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. the Rev. 

Henry B. Wooding will preach. 
Congregational dinner on Thurs- 

day evening. 

Knox Orthodox. 
The Rev. Mr. Phillips will preach 

in the morning on “What Is Adop- 
tion by Jesus Christ?” At 8 p.m. 
the topic is “The Christian Out- 
look," at 1316 Vermont avenue N.W. 

Fort Dupont services at 2:30 p.m., 
to which all are invited, are at 
3934 Burns place S.E. 

Armenian. 
On Sunday at 11:15 am. in Pierce 

Hall, Harvard and Fifteenth streets 
N.W., the Rev. Charles Y. Aznakian 
will preach on "Two Opposing Ap- 
proaches to Life." 

Miss Lorraine Cone will report on 
the recent Presbyterian Synod 
Youth Convention held in Wilming- 
ton, Del. 

Other Services 
Swami Premananda of Calcutta,! 

India, will conduct the Sunday 
morning service of the Self-Realiza- 
tion Fellowship on Western avenue 
at Forty-ninth street, N.W. His sub- 
ject for the day is "Light, of God.'’ ] The public class in philosophy and 
yoea will be held Wednesday evening 
at 8. 

Divine Science. 
The Rev. Grace Patch Faus will 

give the Divine Science meaning of 
"Vitalizing Energy” in a lesson- 
sermon tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 2600 
Sixteenth street N.W. 

Anglo-Saxon. 
Dr Conrad Gaard will speak at 

8 p.m. on "The Bible Distinction 
of Israel and Judah.” There will 
be an open forum at 9 p.m. Meet- 
ings at 1322 Vermont avenue N.W. 

White Cross. 
The White Cross Church of Christ 

will hold services on Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at 1810 Ontario place N.W. 
The Rev. Jane B. Coates will speak 1 

on “Tyrants Are Cowards," followed 
by a healing and message service. 

Healing Services. 
“Abundant Living,” by E. Stan- 

ley Jones, has been added to the 

Howard U. Religion School 
To Hold Institute 

The first Institute of Religion 
under the auspices of the School of 
Religion of Howard University will 
be held on the university campus 
from June 7 to 12. Dr. William S. 
Nelson, dean of the School of Re- 
ligion, announced today. 

The purpose of the institute is to 
stimulate the study by scholars in 
the field of religion of the bearing of 
religion on current critical prob- j 
lems. according to Dean Nelson. ’’ 

"The Christian Imperative and 
Race Relations'’ will be the subject 
of the first institute. Present rela- 
tions between the white and Negro 
races in America and what has been 
done in the field of race relations 
will be discussed. 

Results of the conference are ex- 
pected to be published in periodical 
or book form. 

Bogota Editor Honored 
At Luncheon Here 

Alberto Garcia Pena, editor of El 
Tiempo at Bogota. Colombia, who is 
visiting the United States as guest 
of the State Department, was hon- 
ored r.t a luncheon yesterday at the | 
Mayflower Hotel, where Charles A. 
Thomson, chief of the department's 
Division of Cultural Relations, was 
host. 

Ambassador Senor Don Alberto 
Lleras also was an honor guest and 
participated in a round table dis- 
cussion on relations between Colom- 
bia and the United States. The 
editor and Senora Garcia Pena are 
guests at the Colombian Embassy. 

_ 

^Frirnbfi 
FR,E?r>S MEETING i ORTHODOX 

1.5th and Irving Street's N.tV. ll sm.—Meeting for 'Worship. 
a.m.—Sunday School. All Welcome. 

Friends Meeting of Washington. 
1111 Florida Are. 

Mee. mg for Worship First Day (Sunday) 
All interested are welcome. Young People, 6:30 pm. S. S., P:4iS am 

_^enteroHlal_ 

library of the Christian Healing 
Mission of the Church of St. 
Stephen and the Incarnation. The 
weekly meeting will be held Tues- 
day at 10:30 a.m. in the parish 
house. “The Spirit of Unity and 
Faith,” from Dean Pardue's "Your 
Morale,” will be reviewed. Mrs. 
James W. Clift will lead. 

Holy communion and Christian 
healing will be held Thursday at 10 
a.m. in the chapel of the Incarna- 
tion. The Rev. Flint Kellogg, rec- 

tor, will officiate. 

Unity Society. 
At 11 am. Miss Langford will de- 

liver a message on “The Signs of 
the Believer.” Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
there will be a lesson on “Divine 
Healing.” The study class in “Sun 
of Higher Understanding,” which 
formerly met on Thursday at 8 
p.m., now meets on Wednesday at 
8 p.m. 

School of Truth. 
Mrs. Virginia Neuhausel, founder 

and director of the school, 1727 H 
street N.W., speaks Sunday at 11 
a.m. on “Finding God.” Miss Fleu- 
rette Joffrie speaks at 8 p.m. on 

•'Thy Faith.” Friday night Mrs. 
Neuhausel continues her open class 
on spiritual laws. 

Potomac Heights Community. 
At 11 a.m. Dr. Chesteen Smith will 

preach on "The Golden Rule or 

the Rule of Gold.” Juvenile crime 
in Washington will be presented by 
Dr. James Allen Nolan, director of 
criminal justice, at 8 p.m. 

Finnish Services. 
Washington Finnish Evangelical 

Lutheran Church, affiliated with 
Suomi Synod, will hold services Sun- 
day at 3:30 p.m. at Luther Place Me- 
morial Church. The Rev. Viljo J. 
Heiman of Worcester. Mass.. will be 
the. guest speaker. The public is in- 
vited. 

Church of Two Worlds. 
“Love Adjusts All Things" will be 

the subject of the Rev. H. Gordon 
Burroughs tomorrow evening at the 
Hotel Continental. At the meeting 
on Wednesday evening there will be 
a short lecture follow-ed by a message 
service. 

A silver tea for the benefit of the 
church will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Cobb King, 1835 On- 
tario place N.W.. tomorrow from 3 
to 5 p.m. Alexander F. Jenkins, lec- 
turer. poet and inventor from Bal- 
timore, will give a talk on "Fairies." 

Baha'i Lecture. 
Harold R. Hunt will lecture to- 

morrow at 8:15 p.m. at 1308 I street 
N.W. on "Society Building and the 
Source of Spiritual Power." 

During May Henry W. Davis will 
conduct the Sunday classes at 11 
a m. to study "The Dawn Breakers." 
Each Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. Robert 
Lee Moffeet is conducting a free pub- 
lic speaking class. Every one wel- 
come. 

Motor Corps of AWVS 
Now Serves at Center 

The Motor Corps^f the American 
Women's Voluntary' Services now 

operates vehicles at Dispatching 
Station 5 of the War Department 
Motor Center. Drivers report for 

duty at 7:30 a m. at a garage at the 

Pentagon Building Mondays through 
Saturday*. 

AWVS drivers are responsible for 
checking Army cars, tires, brakes, 
gas. oil. batteries, tools and cleanli- 
ness before being dispatched for the 
day. They drive to Government 
departments and other destinations 
within the Military District of 
Washington. 

Fourteen Motor Corps members 
give full or half day service. Drivers 
are responsible directly to Col. Ray- 
mond Dailey, commanding officer of 
the center. Mrs, Walter Chappell 
and her assistant. Mrs. Saartje 
Leman, are in charge of the unit. 

QUjrtatian Sc fRiaaumary 
AUiattrr 

WASHINGTON 
GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
5714 Georgia Av«. N.W. 

UY. R. L. MeGOUGAN. Pastor. 

in 45 am.—Sermon and Worship, 
fl 45 a m.—Sunday School. 
6:70 pm.—Youna People. 
1 45 p m.—Evanaeliatic 
Tuesday 7:45 p.m.—Prayer and Praise. 

Radio Broadcast 
WWDC 
*:33 to .3 P.M. 

^tnlrroHlal 

THE FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
915 Moss. Ave. N.W. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. 
1 1 :00 a.m.—"The Great Omission." 

REV. FORSGREN 
Will Give the Last Message of This Campaign 
7:45 p.m—In song and word: "I Long for Home." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p m.—Young People's Meeting. 
Wednesday, 7#:45 p.m.—Prayer, Praise, Message. 
BROADCAST: WWDC 6 to 6:30 P.M. 

Everybody Welcome! 
B. I. MAHAN, Patter 

Pentecostal Holiness 
1015 D St. N.E. 
H. T. SPENCE, 

Pastor 
Pastor Preaching 

11 a m. and 1:45 p m. 

WINX 7:05 P.M. 
"The Little Church 

With the B,p 
Welcome" 

Rev. H. V. Schaeffer 
Guest Speaker 

__ 
Wednesday, 7:45 p m 

CABIN JOHN 
COMMUNITY CHUBCH 

Rev. W. W. Harrell, Pastor. 
Fire Department Auditorium. 

10 a.m—8unday School. 
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
7.45 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday. 8 p.m., Midweek Service. 

CALVARY GOSPEL CHURCH 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. 

(Formerly at 1»11 H St. N.W.) 
Moved to New Building 
3213 Quo St. N.W. 

At Wisconsin Ave. (Glover Park Bus 
and Friendship Car Stop at Door.) 

9:45 a.m—Sunday School. 
II a.m.—Morning Worship. 
8:30 pm—Young People. 
7:45 p_m.—Evangelistic. REV. W. LLOYD SHTRER. Paster 

ALL WELCOME 

Prtachinq the Cross in the Heart of 

Notion's Copital 

Bethel 
Tabernacle 
Assembly at God, 

North Caoitol 
‘and K Streets. 

Bible> School. 8:30 a m. 

II a m.—Pastoral Messaso. 
7:30 p.m—Evantellmie. 

WINX Each Thus 1:30 P.M. 
National Prayar Canter. 

HAKBY V. 8CBAEFEK. ratter. ■ 

TRINITY 
916 F Street N.E. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
9:45 a.m.—Church School. 
11:00 a m.—Worship. 
7:45 P4P.—Evangelistic Services. 

WINX 
Each Sunday, 12:30 to 1 p.m. 

Rev. Hebert A. Nunley, Pastor 
Practice Goins to Church Recularly. 

National Baptist 
Lists Programs 
For Next Week 

Dr. Gove G. Johnson, 
Dr. W. Dewey Moore 
Will Preach 

Dr. Gove G. Johnson, pastor of 
National Baptist Memorial Church, 
will preach at 11 a.m. tomorrow on 
"A God-fearing People.” 

Dr. W. Dewey Moore, missionary 
of this church to Rome, will preach 
on "The Breadth of the Love of 
Christ” at 8 p.m. 

In the Bible school at 9:40 a m., 
Dr. and Mrs. John Scroggie of LonT 
don will address the men's and 
women's groups. 

The deacons will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday. 

The Bible School Board will meet 
Thursday with dinner at 6 p.m. A 
Sunday school clinic will be held, 
with the following faculty: For all 
teachers of the Bible school, the 
Rev. James P. Rodgers; for the su- 

perintendents, the Rev. Harlan 
Stenger; for all Bible class presi- 
dents, Dr. Gaye L. McGlothlen; 
for associate superintendents, vice 
presidents and group captains, the 
Rev. Luther Holcomb: for secre- 
taries and treasurers, Mrs. Clifford 
Carter; for stewardship and class 
ministries vice presidents, Mrs. Gaye 
L. McGlothlen; for fellowship vice 
presidents and reporters. Miss 
Martha Dorroh. 

Prayer service will be held at 8 
p.m. Thursday. The subject will be 
"Prayer for Our Country.” 

Parents Urged to Guide 
Children to Curb Crime 

The importance of child guidance 
in the home was stressed last night 
by Capt. Archie M. Winfree of No. 7 
police precinct in a talk on juvenile 
delinquency before the Glover Park 
Citizens' As.sociation. 

Parents, Capt. Winfree said, point 
to the schools, churches and clubs 
to guide their children, but he said 
that when looking into the work of 
these groups it was found that guid- 
ance should also be in the home. He 
reported 115 cases of children being 
involved in crime since the begin- 
ning of the year in the Glover Park 
area, where there are 7.650 children. 
Tliis Is an increase in delinquency 
over last year, Capt. Winfree said. 

Jesse Coen, secretary of the asso- 
ciation. was elected chairman of the 
Civilian Defense Committee of the 
area It was announced that a com- 
mittee will confer with the man- 
agement of the Calvert Theater 
about placing r plaque in the lobby 
to honor the men and women of the 
area now in the armed services. 

It was voted to permit the Execu- 
tive Committee to meet during the 
summer to take care of association 
business. Lr. Leo T. Robbins of the 
Coast Guard .showed two motion pic- 
tures, "Ice Patrol" and "Tahoe.'’ 

The meeting, held in the Stoddert 
School, was presided over by James 
S. McMullen, president. 

Chevy Chase Church 
To Show China Film 

"Mr. Chang Takes a Chance.-’ 
will be the title of a. motion picture 
to be given at the Chev.v Chase Bap- 
tist, Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. The 
picture will portrav the value of 
medical missions in China. A brief 
message will be given by the Rev. 
Edward O. Clark, and the ordinance 
of baptism will be administered 

At 11 am. the Rev. Mr. Clark 
will have for his subject, "Vitamins 
for the Soul.” 

£rutl| (HtnUr 
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Ground fo Be Broken 
For New Church in 
Ceremony Tomorrow 

Program at Site of 
Minnesota Avenue 
Christian Announced 

A groundbreaking ceremony will 
be held on the site of the future 
home of the Minnesota Avenue 
Christian Church, Minnesota avenue 
and C streets S.E., tomorrow at 3 
p.m. The pastor. Dr. T. T. Roberts, 
will be assisted by the representa- 
tives of the Christian Church Coun- 
cil of Washington, the Capital Area 
Christian Missionary Society and 
pastors and laymen from the local 
churches. 

The Invocation will be given by 
Maj. W. W. Kirby, Ninth Street 
Christian Church: the Scripture les- 
son will be read by Mrs. J. W. 
Graves, president of the Disciple 
Women's Missionary Organizations 
of the District of Columbia, and 
prayer will be given by the Rev. 
George M. Anderson, minister of the 
Park View Christian Church and 
president of the Disciple Ministers’ 
Union. 

Brief addresses will be given bv 
Dr. T. T. Roberts, the Rev. W. M. 
Norment, president of the Capital 
Arda Christian Missionary Society 
and' pastor of the First Christian 
Church of Hagerstown. Md.: the 
Rev. C. C. Roberts, minister Ninth 
Street Christian Church and presi- 
dent of Christian Church Council of 
Washington, and Dr. J. Warren 
Hastings, minister National City 
Christian Church. 

The prayer of consecration will be 
given by the Rev. Ralph W. Frame, 
minister First Christian Church. 
Alexandria. Va.. to be followed bv the 
turning df the first spadeful of 
ground by the Rev. J. Lloyd Black, 
director of the Christian Church 
Council and secretary of the Capital 
Area Christian Missionary Society. 
The benediction will be bv Maj. Guy 
Withers, National City Christian 
Church. 

Argentine Storm Kills Two 
Suddenly ending a terrific heat 

wave, a hurricane blew down build- 
ings and power lines in Tucuman. 
Argentina, causing the death of a 
man and a child and stopping all 
streetcar service. 

(Churrlt rtf (Ehriist 

14th St. Church of Christ 
3460 14th St. N.W. 

C. E. MeGAUGHEY, Minister 
1 o;00 a m.—Bible School. f Hi 5n a m—“Thin** That Cannot Be 

Shaken.*' | 
6 45 p m—Young People's Meeting. 
X p.m.—“The Blood of Christ.*’ 

* Anacosiia Church of Chris! 
NEW ADDRESS—Junior Order Temple 

\ 2407 Minn. Av«. S.E. 
10 am—Bible 8tudy 
1 1 a m—“The Unity of the One Body.” 
5 p m —“Love 1* Obedience." 
Thursday. X p m—Prayer 8ervice | 

Avalon Heights Church of Christ 
28th and Douglas Streets N.E, 

At Bladensburg Road 
John T. Smtthpon. Jr.. Mlni.ter. 

in » m.—Bible School. 
11 am.—“The Impartial God.** I 
7 p.m.—Yount People a Meetlnf. 
X pm.—“A Voiee from Hell.” 

Arlington (Va.) Church of Christ 
20 North Irving St. 

Harry Pickup, Minister 

10 a m—Bible Study. 
10:50 a m.—"Thinis Which Abide." 
7:45 pm.—"The Husband and the 

Wife in the Home." 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Service. 

WILDERCROFT 
Auburn Are., 1 Blk. off Hirer dale. Rd. 

Wildercroft. 
BASCUM M. LITTON. MINISTER. 

10 a m.—Bible Study 
1 1 Am.—SeTmon. "The Attitud* of 

Worship." Bonds Stocks, Ouest 
Speaker. 

Public Invited. 

Hiiblr iCrrlurrH 

5 ROADS 
-WASHINGTON 
" HELL! 

THRILLING LECTURE 

Sunday Night 
7:30 

Alao Special 
Health Talk 
by a Medical Doctor 

Radio WOL 
Sunday, 9:45 A.M. 

Week Daya, 11:45 A.M. 

Radio WWDC 
Sunday, 5:00 P.M. 

Week Daya, 6:15 P.M. 

BIBLE AUDITORIUM 
COR 5th and F STS. N.W. 

Lectures Every SUNDAY, WED., end FRI. NIGHTS 

v ?.FREE OFFER!. 
Hundred, ere enrolling in the 20th Century Bible Course, which you 
cen also receive ABSOLUTELY FREE today! Write to Boothbv- 

Mansell Evangelistic Party, Station WOL or WWDC, Washington, D.C. 

Same_ 

Address_ 

evangelist Robert L. Booth by 
! 

fhe Salvation Army 
Meetings tomorrow are: 

Washington No. 1, 11 a.m.—Miss 
Helen McCormick in charge; assist- 
ed by corps cadets; 8 p.m., Lt. 
Eunice Parker in charge. 

Washington No. 2, 11 a.m.—Maj. 
Lambert Bailey will speak; 8 p.m.. 
Capt. Edith Foran. divisional guard 
organizer, will speak. 

Washington No. 3, 11 a.m. and 8 

p.m.—Adjt. Frank Osbourne will 
speak. 

Washington No. 4, 11 am—Elmer 
Seville will speak on “Perfect Serv- 
ice"; 8 p.m., Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Baine will conduct the service. Mr. 
Baine, a converted ex-prizeflghter, 
will speak. 

Washington No. 5, 11 a.m.—Lt. 
Eupha Gibson will speak on "Our 
Sure Foundation"; 8 p.m., Maj. 

| John Campbell will speak on "Three 
I Pictures of a Great Man.” 

WOL WOL 

VOICES OF VICTORY 
SUNDAY, 1:30 TO 9 AM. 
AGNES MeCALL PARKER, Director 

Victory tributes to Col. Catron. Commanding, and to Director Oveta 
Culp Hobby and the WAACS Founding; also to Congressman Edith 
Nourse Rogers, of Mass.; Captain Westerdale, Senior Officer WAACS, 
Bolling Field and Captain Kepplinger, District WAAC Commander by 

CHAPLAIN JOHN f. B. CARRUTHERS, 
Chairman, U. S. Christian Commission 

T2P„At* VICTORY TRDUTT TO THY ROOSYVEI T-CHURCHILL LEADER- SHIP b- Dr. John Mstthews, Los Anteles. (g Tears on KNX. Voice of Hollywood.) 

Auspices United States Christian Commission 
Headquarters 1226 Conn. Ave. Tel. ME. 2299 

__ 
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CHEVY CHASE 
| Western Ave. W. of Circle 

Rev. Edward O. Clark, Pastor 
11 a m.—“Vitamins for the Soul.” 
ft p.m.—Motion Picture Service; ''Mr. i 

Chang Takes a Chance.” 
9 4?) a m.—Church School. 6 to ft P.m., 

Young People. 
Welcome! 

FOUNTAIN MEMORIAL- 
W. 6. KING. Port., 

Noylor Rood Above Minn. Avt. S.E. 
9:H0 a m —Sunday School 

M am—“Christ and the Family.** 
n:45 p.m.—Young People, 
ft P.m.—Evening Worship. 

GRACE BAPTIST 
9th and South Carolina Are. S.E. 

| PASTOR. W. L. MacMlLLAN. 
Mr. Jul'us Whltlngrr. Director of Music 

Mr. Richard Beale, Organist. 
9 no a m.—Bible School Classes for All 

11:00 a.m. and 7:45 p m. 
Last Meetings With 

DR. HOWARD FERRIN 
OF 

Providence Bible Institute, 
Providence, Rhode Island. 

B Y. P U.. ft:an PM. 
Grace With the Gospel of Grace. 

GLEBE 
1308 Iftth St.. Arling ton. Ya. 

REV JAMES W FARMER. Pastor 
S. 8. 10 a.m.: Worship. 11 a.m and 8 

pm; Wed 8 pm. Prayer Meeting. • 

| WEST WASHINGTON 
31st and N Sts. N.W. 

| CHARLES B. AUSTIN. Pastor. 
11 • m.—Sermon by the Pastor. 
8 p m.—Sermon by the Pas or 
9:4ft a.m —S. 8. T p.m.-BYPU. 

KENDALL 
| Oth and Independence Ave. S IV. 

Len Franklin Stevens. Minister. 
11 am—"VICTORIOUS LIVING." 

S r m.—"LIFE’S GREAT DECISON." 

FIFTH ,:hNs'w 
11 am —Sermon Dr J E. Briggs 

"Ten Fact* About Heaven." 
H D.m.— Rev. J Herrick Hall. Service 

Broadcast. WWDC 
9.30 » m —g S Mr Geo Bell. ,*r will 

reach the Berea Class Mr Hall the 
Baracas and Mrs. Mooney the Phil- 
arheas 

*>•30 pm Training Union. S groups 
Dr. Brirra’ Retiring Sermon Ma* 30. 

TAVAMA Pjnp> Branrh Road 
lAAUPIH and Aspen St. N.W. 

11 am —"The Christian Sabbath.** 
7.45 P m—N. B Habel Speaking. 

William E. La Rue. Pastor. 

METROPOLITAN 
Sixth and A Sts. N.E. 

John Compton Ball, D. D. 
Pastor 

Rev. JOHN M. BALLBACH 
Assistant Pastor 

Morning »t Eleven 
Dr. B»ll Preacher on 

“How to Be Sure 
of % 

Happy Hereafter” 
Evening at Seven-Forty-Fit* l 

Assistant Preache* on j 

“Why You Need the 
Lord Now” 

9 9.0 * m.—Church Fibie School 
Hmo pm—Young People Meet Young 

People*. 
Wednesday. 7:45 pm.—Dr. Ball. 1 
Thursday. 9:00 p m.—The Church cn 

the Air. 
Attend the Church That Glow*. Goes 

and Grows Continually. 
CHRIST FOR THE CAPITAL CITY. 

SILVER SPRING 
832 Wayne Avenue 

J. WESLEY LOFTIS. Minister. 
1 1 a m.—"Gifts That Please." 
7 p m.—“The Fires Burn." 

By Missionaries From Burma. 
Dr. Richard Buker. Missionary from 

Burma. 
The Church Militant Reliving the Passion 

of Jesus. j 

Luther Rice Memorial 
5315 North Capitol St. 

9:30a.m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service. 
7:00 p.m.— Boptist Training Unions. 
8:00 p m.—Evening Service. 

HEAR REP. JOE BRYSON, of S C 
Outstanding drv leader, teach the 

International Temperance Lesson 
YADEN BIBLE CLASS 

PETWORTH BAPTIST CHURCH 
7th and Randolph Sts. N \V. 
Sun da v, May ?.'t. p:|5 AM j 

SECOND 
ITth »nd Ka«t CirKnl gt». 

Rev. J. Ray Garrett, Pastor. 
9 30 a m.—Bible School, 
11 am—“At The Cross Roads 

With Christ." 
6:45 p.m.—Baptist Training Union 
6 p.m.—“The Christian’s Portion." 

Anacostla Baptist Church 
Thirteenth and W Sts. S.E. 

THOS. E. BOORDE, Minister 
Lt. Gen. Kenneth A. N. Anderson has said that the First British Array wnuid hold 
a thanksgiving service on Sunday. May 2,ird. The General stated that “when 
success ^omes our wav we are inclined to place too much emphasis on our own 
skill and power and not enough in the strength which cornea from beyond human 
limits." 

You. too. are invited to unite in that spirit of thanksgiving with Gen. Ander- 
son and his army. Especially if you have a son, brother, husband or sweetheart 
in North Africa. 

Services at 11:00 A.M. and 7:45 P.M. 
"IN GOD WE TRUST" 

PET WORTH Randolph Sts. N.W. I 
REV. JAMES P RODGERS. Pastor 

M ss Maude E. Davis. Pastoral Asst, and Music Director §i 
9:13 a.m.—Sunday School Classes for All Akcs. 

11:110 a.m.—"THE SIN OF ABSENTEEISM.” 
d 43 pm—Bantist Training Union 
R OOpm.— ARE BAPTISTS NARROW?* 

Highlands Church 
9:30 a m.—Church School. 11 a.m.—"Comfort for These Day*." 

NORTH WASHINGTON 
5832 Georgia Avenue N.W. REV. HENRY J. SMITH, Partoi 
9 AS am.—Bible School f 4' pm.—B T. U Three group#. 
1 I a m.—"Major Barriers to Minor Goals ’* 1:4.* p m.—"I'navailins Powrr.” 

piMey TetH and O Sts. N.W. 
Ill Hr ^ B Edward Hughes Pruden, Minister 
B B B mB Harlan Stenger, Associate Minister 
P :4o and 1 1 a m.—Dr. Paul F. Douglas*, Gu?:-t Minister, President of the American 

University. 
8 p.m.—Rev. Harlan Stenser. 

Q Fyn A uy R. I. Ave. ond 2nd St. N.wr 
DEL I llAn T M. P. GERMAN, Minister 

11 a m.—"BORN BELIEVERS." 
8 p m.—"THE SHADOW OF A GOOD MAN 

The Stevenson Bible Class Invites You to Hear Dr. Edward B Dunford ] 

iSational baptist JUctftortal 
16th AND COLUMBIA ROAD N.W. 

Gove G. Johnson, Pastor. A. Lincoln Smith, Assistant Pastor. 
11 a.m.—‘‘A God-Fearing People.’ Sermon by the Pastor. 
8 p.m.—“The Breadth of the Love of Christ." Dr. W. Dewey Moore. 
9:40 a.m—Bible School. Dr. and Mrs. John Scroggie of London, Eng- 

land, with men's and women's groups. 
6:45—Training Unions and Brotherhood. j 
Midweek Fellowship Service Thursday, 8 pm.—“Prayer for Our 

Country." 

Calbarp 8th and H Sts. N.W. I 
DR. CLARENCE W. CRANFORD, Minister 

REV. EDWIN H. TULLER, Associate Minister 
11 a m.—"OUR MOST IMPORTANT VICTORY.” 
8 p m —“A FEW KEYS FOR LIFE.” 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. 6:30 p.m.—Youth Groups. 

Maryland Avenue 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. , j 

11:00 a.m. 

“The Rest of a Finished Salvation” 

“The New Jerusalem-” 
Who Will the Occupant Be? 

11th in Series of Bible Messages, Book of Revelation, j 
Special instrumental and vocal music at both services. 

Special Meeting 
THE REV. MICHAEL WALSH 

"Well-Known Irish Evangelist." 

Starting Tuesday, May 25, 7:45, Thru Sun., May 30. 

CENTENNIAL 
“Cod’, Corner" 

7th end I Streets N.E. 
I WILSON HOLDER, Paster 
0:30 e.m.—Bible School. 
11 e.m.—“The Greet Blunder." 
8:45 p.m—Beptiet Tralntns Onion. 
8 p m.—"Without Benner*." 
Thursday Evenin* at 8—Prayer end 

Bible Study Meetlnr. 
Prayer for the sick et ever? sendee. 

ON THE AIR 
11:35 A.M. 

Station WWDC 

Morning Worihiv S err leg 

REV. WILSON HOLDER, Ministar 

Jett Dial 1480 at 11:35 A.M. 



Planners Stress 
Otilitarian 
Projects 

Postwar Development 
Mapped for Service 
As Well as Beauty 
By NELSON M. SHEPARD. 

Federal planners were on record 
today as favoring major emphasis 

.on projects of a strictly utilitarian 
nature in forwarding any general 
program of postwar development in 
Washington involving the use of 
public funds. 

They practically shoved out of the 
picture the type of project usually 

.associated in the public mind with 
plans for the "beautification” of the 
Rational Capital, a term they now 

seek to avoid In connection with 
postwar development. 

Guided by this principle, the Na- 
tional Capital Park and Planning 

; *Uid Fine Arts Commissions reviewed 
pjans at a joint session yesterday 
gftemoon for a continuous study of 
public work to be undertaken after 
the war. Two main phases are in- 
volved. 

First, the commissions will en- 
deavor to co-ordinate the public 
works programs of the Federal and 
District Governments in harmony 
with the general plan for the orderly 
development of Washington and its 
environs. Secondly, they will begin 
grafting proposed legislation setting 
up local authority for the redevelop- 
ment of so-called blighted or trou- 
ble urban areas. A national bill of 
this character has been introduced 
by Senator Thomas of Utah, provid- 
ing for Federal grants of aid to the 
8tates. 

Bridge an Example. 
By “utilitarian" project*, plan- 

ning officials said they meant, for 
example, such as the proposed South 
Capitol Street Bridge, the Fort Drive 
which has provided a cross-town 
route for motorists, general recrea- 

tion areas and the like Projects of 
this kind would afford not only em- 

ployment and distinct services for 
:the public but would also enhance 
the general appearance of the city. 

The adoption of such a policy in 
eonnection with postwar develop- 
ment was not construed as meaning 
that these guardians of city plan- 
ning have discarded their traditional 
role of keeping a wary outlook for 
anything that would serve to dis- 
rupt the orderly growth of the Capi- 
tal City. This was in sharp evidence 
yesterday when they protested 
against indiscriminate proposals for 
the erection of any number of war 

memorials in Washington. Most of 
these plans, it was said, are emanat- 

ing in Congress. Little regard is 
■being given to the type of memorial 
;br to the location. Plans involve 
■Statues to today's heroes, fountains 
and the renaming of streets and 
avenues. 

Both commissions felt strongly 
that the erection of World War II 
memorials should be postponed 
until the end of hostilities, one offi- 
cial making the suggestion that, ‘'to- 
day's hero might not be tomorrow's 
hero." It was recommended that 
a general plan of war memorials 

,fhould be studied carefully in ad- 
vance. with specific types and loca- 
tion* in mind. 
t "Unless something like this is 
done. Washington may be cluttered 
with memorials of every conceivable 
type,” another official said. 

Consider Building Height. 
The two commissions also consid- 

ered proposed changes in zoning 
regulations governing the heights of 
buildings. While there is a general 
limit of 110 feet, setbacks and other 
variations make it possible to build 
to heights of 130 and 160 feet. 

The Fine Arts Commission thought 
a definite limit should be fixed and 
will so recommend to District au- 

thorities. It was felt that the gen- 
eral cessation of private building 
operations in Washington as a re- 

sult of the war offers a good time to 
give this matter official attention. 

Three additional building projects 
were approved at the joint session. 
They included: 

An administration building for 
the Navy's WAVES in East Potomac 
Park Planned by the Public Build- 
ing Administration, work can start 
on this project at once. It would be 
iloeated on the south side of Inde- 

[pendenee avenue along the edge of 
(the Government dormitories. The 
‘two-story building woulef be "L" 
ahaped, with dimensions of 100 by 
30 feet. 

Consider GAO Wing. 
A new wing to the General Ac- 

counting Office Building in the vi- 
cinity of McLean Gardens at New- 
ark and Thirty-ninth streets N.W. 

A fire station for protection of 
temporary Government dormitories 
at the Arlington Farms project. 

Meeting with the two commissions 
yesterday were representatives of 
nine national professional groups, 
who were given a general orientation 
course on the methods employed in 
planning for Washington. Officials 
reviewed 17 years of accomplish- 
ments for their benefit. 

unanges in prewar plans Diougm 
about by the emergency were two- 
fold. Officials reviewed what was 
done to facilitate the provision of 
office space for new Federal em- 

ployes and also stressed various 
studies undertaken in co-operation 
with housing agencies to assist in 
the economical location of housing 
projects, both public and private, in 
the Washington area. 

The Park and Planning Commis- 
sion will end Its monthly meeting 
this afternoon Matters involving 
the transportation problems of Gov- 
ernment employes in such areas as 
McLean Gardens and Suitland. Md.. 
were under consideration, as well 
as studies of population trends. 

Capt. E. N. Dixon Dies 
At Home in Gaiesviile 

Capt. E. N. Dixon, 76. who for 
23 years served as captain of the 
Maryland State police boats Daisy 
Archer and Folly, died yesterday 
at his home in Gaiesviile, Md. 

Capt. Dixon was a World War 
veteran. For the past eight years 
he had been connected with the 
police force in Anne Arundel 
County. He was widely known as 
a trainer of bird dogs. 

Surviving are his widow. Mrs. 
Margaret Leatherbury Dixon, and 
seven children, Mrs. George W. 
Bruner of San Antonio. Tex.: Mrs. 
Donald Hardesty of Annapolis, J. 
Edwin Dixon of New Jersey, and 
Arthur, Sewell. Frank and George 
Dixon, all of Gaiesviile. 

Funeral services will be held at 
5 30 p.m tomorrow at the Gaiesviile 
Methodist Church, with burial in the 
Quaker Cemetery there. 

CZECHOSLOVAKIAN LEGATION—Helen Gatch Durston has sketched through the trees the tur- 
ret and chimneys of the Czechoslovakian Legation, maintained by Minister Vladimir Hurban at 
2349 Massachusetts avenue N.W. Although Col. Hurban was officially deprived of Czech citi- 
zenship last year by the Nazi-controlled government of his country, he is still recognized by the 
State Department as the representative here of the captive Czech people. Col. Hurban recently 
was appointed to the rank of ambassador and now is awaiting letters of credence. Three months 
ago he visited London to confer with the exiled President of the Czechoslovakian Republic, 
Eduard Benes, and Jan Masaryk, Minister of Foreign Affairs, on the fate of the country. Presi- 
dent Benes recently came to Washington on a visit. There are many other legations and em- 
bassies along this stretch of Massachusetts avenue, near Sheridan Circle, including the Japa- 
ne^p Embassy at No. 2514. Its door bears a large sign, “Spanish Embassy in charge of Japanese 
interests.” Around the corner from the Czechoslovakian Legation, at 2340 S street N.W., Presi- 
dent Woodrow Wilson went to live in 1921. He died there nearly three years later. 

Georgetown Gardens 
Open Tomorrow for 
Second Pilgrimage 

Tour Is Arranged as 

Children's House 
Settlement Benefit 

The second Georgetown Garden 
Pilgrimage, given for the benefit, of : 

Children's House at 3224 N street 

N.W.. Georgetown's only. settVement, | 
will be held from 2 to 7 p,m. to-1 
morrow. 

The following 10 gardens have j 
been listed by Mrs. Robert F. White- 
head. president of the board of di- 
rectors of the settlement and chair- 
man of the tour; 

Evermay, 1623 Twenty-eighth 
street, home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Lammot Belin: Mrs. Herman Hol- 
lerith, 1633 Twenty-ninth street; 
Mrs. John Ihlder, 2811 P street; 
Mrs. Henry’ Leonard. 3038 N street; 
Miss Katherine Dougal, 3030 P 
street: Mrs. John Sevier, 3124 Q 
street: Mrs. Ernest I. Lewis, 3099 
Q street: Mrs. William Poland, 1675 
Thirty-first street; Mrs. Howard C. 
Davidson, 3238 R street, and Mrs. 
Robert S. Allen, 1525 Twenty-eighth 
street. 

Although the Georgetown Chil- 
j dren's House is an agency of the 
! Community Chest, the budget com- 
mittee of the Chest permits the 
garden tours as a community enter- 

| prise. 
Board officers, in addition to Mrs. 

Whitehead, are Mrs. Thomas Blais- 
dell, vice chairman; Mrs. James 
William Bryan, secretary; Mrs. R. 
T. Morse, treasurer, and Mrs. Ihlder, 
chairman of the house committee. 

Tomorrow s tour, the second held 
this month, is in response to de- 
mands from the public, according 
to Mrs. Whitehead. Her house at 
1524 Twenty-eighth street will be 
open as tour headquarters, with 
tickets on sale there or at any of 
the 10 garden gates. 

5,000 Attend Funeral 
Five thousand attended the fu- 

neral recently in Celaya, Mexico, of 
Silvano Ramos, composer of the 
popular Mexican folklore song, “Alla 
en El Rancho Grande,-’ and the 
municipal band and eight other mu- 
sical groups played his outstanding 
compositions. 

hz-n 

'WluUlfcuHutf. 'With 

WAR BONDS 
V Mall 

When a soldier or a sailor is low 
in spirits there is nothing that will 
cheer him up as much as a letter 
from home, so the War and Navy 
Departments have devised a method 
for getting •'the word” to its fight- 
ing men with the greatest dispatch. 
This is the microfilm method of 
transmitting letter*, known to all of 
us as V-mail. 

Any news from home is bound to 
please our soldiers and our sailors, 
but the news they want to have 
most is the news from our produc- 
tion front and news that we are win- 
ning our fight against inflation by 
our savings and investment in War 
bonds. 

—United State* Treasury PwtrtBtBt. 

Police to Toot Own Horn 
To Beat of Benter's Baton 

30 Men With Assorted Experience and 
Talent Already Signed for New Band 

The spanking new Metropolitan 
Police Department Band will be in 
shape to start tooting its own horn 
next week, Lt. Charles Benter. re- 

tired former director of the Navy 
Band, and Police Supt. Edward J. 

Kelly confided yesterday—while ad- 
mitting a whistling need for a pic- 
colo-playing bluecoat or tn/o. 

Asked by the CommMtfiers to 

organize, .MKlodirect a ^MJ^fiedged 
police band, Lt. Benter-and Maj. 
Kelly counted, musical nuaa in the 
d«Bartmect-.aad came np^with 30 
men who at one time -doubled in 
brass. 

With this nucleus, the band will 
start blasting away next week- 
minus a piccolo player, unless some 
shy policeman admits that he at 
one time did indeed play a piccolo. 

Hidden Talent Uncovered. 
Plenty of hidden talent was un- 

covered in the call for musical po- 
licemen, Lt. Benter said, adding that 
he expected a fine, well-rounded 
band of 50 policemen before very 
long. 

Many have had 10 or more years 

Maryland State Guard 
Chief to Visit England 
B* th# Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. May 22.—Brig. Gen. 
Dwight H. Mohr, commander of the 
Maryland State Guard, said today 
he had accepted an invitation from 
Maj. Gen. Viscount Bridgeman, 
director general of the British Home 
Guard, to visit England this sum- 
mer for an exchange of military in- 
formation. 

The invitation was extended 
through the British Embassy in 
Washington. 

Two other State Guard officers, 
Lt. Col. Nelson Grant Tavman, com- 
mander of the 2d Battalion, Balti- 
more Engineers, and Maj. R. Leiter 
Fitzsimmons, brigade adjutant, will 
go to England with Gen. Mohr, he 
announced. 

"Naturally I feel highly honored 
to be singled out among the 48 State 
Guard commanders to come to Eng- 
land and explain our setup and ex- 
change information,” Gen. Mohr 
said. ‘‘Maryland has the finest 
State Guard in America and I am 
pround of every member of the or- 
ganization. I hope to find some 
additional helpful information in 
England which will further improve 
the efficiency of the guard here.” 

The War Department recently 
gave the Maryland State Guard an 
efficiency ratting of 91.16, highest 
of any State Guard group. 

Standard Food Portions 
Urged for Price Freeze 

Standardization of food portions 
in all restaurants in the District to 
make effective the requested freez- 
ing of all restaurant prices at the 
May, 1942, level was demanded by 
the Washington Industrial Union 
Council, C. I. O., In a resolution 
made public yesterday. 

Stating that previous requests to 
R. K. Thompson. District OPA ad- 
ministrator, and Sylvan Joseph, 
OPA regional director, had met 
with no action, Council President 
Joseph D. Phillips announced that 
copies of the resolution were being 
sent to President Roosevelt, Pood 
Administrator Chester Davis, Di- 
rector of Economic Stabilization 
James F. Byrnes and OPA Director 
Prentiss Brown. 

Mr. Phillips pointed out that the 
majority of Federal employes eat in 
restaurants and do not benefit from 
directives rolling back retail gro- 
cery prices. He termed the coun- 
cil's requested action “an integral 
part of price stabilization in this 
area.” 

The best way to root for victory 
is to dig deep into that peeketbeek 

«»d bay War savings I 

of experience and several have 
played professionally. Policemen, 
apparently, are Intrigued with 
drums and saxophones—foV more 

policemen admitted a knack for 
those two instruments than any 
other. 

Sergt. Leonard Lindas, for in- 
stance, played a drum professionally 
in Portland, Oreg for 11 years. He 
hasn't touched them, even gently, foriifcfti 12 years but has worked! 
up ^rtfmrsiasm ior'fffe police band". 

Most of the musical policemen 
have their o^-p, instruments, but nd 
difficulty is expected in supplying 
those who don’t. Lt. Benter said 
that "brush up” classes would be" 
held for policemen who haven’t 
done a thing with their music for 
so very long, and classes for be- 
ginners would also be organised. 

Maj. Kelly pointed out that the 
band will In no way interfere with 
with police business and will, in fact, 
do much to strengthen morale in 
the department. 

Dance Orchestra Planned. 
Besides playing at regular police 

functions, the band will be organ- 
ized so as to include a dance or- ; 
chestra—as some of the policemen 
can pluck a string or so. 

Lt. Benter conferred yesterday 
with Maj Kelly and Sergt. Howard 
V. Coveil, secretary of the band, 
who has been close to s cornet for 1 

several years. Commissioner John 
Russell Young i* president of the 
band. 

Along musical lines, several po- 
licemen around headquarters re- i 
called an incident that happened 
nearly two years ago that uncovered 
a crying need for a police band. 

Maj. Kelly had just been made 
chief of police and a group was 

quickly formed to welcome him as 
he drove into the police garage on 
his first, day. 

A quick call was put in for a 
band to play "Hail to the Chief’ as ! 

Maj. Kelly arrived. The best that j 
could be done on short notice was 
a three-piece civilian "band.” 

Just as Maj Kelly drove into the 
garage the “ensemble” admitted that 
they didn’t know how to play “Hail 
to the Chief.” but were perfectly 
willing to play what they said was 
practically the same thing. 

They did—it was "Hail to the Red- 
skins.” 

POLICE BAND—Shown making plans for organization of Met- 
ropolitan Police Department Band are (left to right) Police 
Supt. Edward J. Kelly, Sergt. Howard V. Covell, secretary of the 
band, and Lt. Charles Benter, former head of the Navy Band, 
who will act as director of the band. —Star Staff Photo. 

Fathers' Claims 
Sympathy Pledged, 
But Sentimentality 
Will Be Shunned 

When fathers are drafted, Dis- 
trict draft bards will look "with 
sympathy but not sentimentality” 
on their claims for continued defer- 
ment as extreme hardship cases, 
District Selective Service Director 
William E. Leahy said today. 

"Although there can be no hard- 
and-fast rules as to what consti- 
tutes extreme hardship,” Mr. Leahy 
said, "the earlier conception that a 

family needs the father’s control, 
love and affection can no longer be 
the controlling factor in placing 
men in class 3-D.” 

Class 3-D was created recently by 
Selective Service to take care of 
cases where induction would result 
in extreme hardship to dependents. 
Since fathers are not yet being 
drafted, the class now is limited to 
single men with collateral depend- 
ents and childless husbands where 
extreme hardship Is involved. 

Local Boards Confer. 
Mr. Leahy's comment followed a 

week of meetings with 25 local 
boards “in order to perfect some 
reasonable rule of uniformity in the 
District.” 

The discussions. Mr. Leahy said, 
centered on the new 3-D classifica- 
tion “in anticipation of the time 
when national Selective Service 
headquarters will authorize the in- 
duction of fathers who are, as yet, 
still deferred.” 

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey re- 
cently predicted that the induction 
of bona fide fathers would begin 
around August 1. He said he hoped, 
however, that fathers would be given 
30 days' notice before the general 
draft of men with children begins. 

Boards to Demand Facts. 
"A registrant seeking classification 

in 3-D must be careful to submit 
concrete facts to substantiate his 
claim and must thoroughly prove 
his case because each one will be in- 
vestigated carefully by the board,” 
Mr. Leahy said. 

"Obviously there can be no gen- 
eral definition of extreme hardship 
as no two cases will be exactly alike. 
Often it is much easier negatively to 
determine what does not constitute 
a case of extreme hardship than 
affirmatively what given situation 
may be one of privation. In the end 
we must and can depend with con- 
fidence on the good judgment of the 
local board members. 

"From this week's discussions, I 
have found that our boards are al- 
ready approaching the matter intel- 
ligently and from a practical stand- 
point. I am sure they will not be 
confronted with too much difficulty 
in passing on this new classifica- 

i tion. The experience in classifica- 
tion built up during the past two and 

I a half years in determining depend- 
ency and occupational deferments, 
will undoubtedly aid them in prop- 

1 erly passing on these hardship cases. 

Sympathy Promised. 
’•I am sure the board members will 

approach all such claims from the 
standpoint of this experience and 
registrants will be given every con- 
sideration consistent with the Selec- 
tive Service regulations. However, al- 
though the boards may be sympa- 
thetic, that does not mean that 
either they or this headquarters will 
be swayed by sentimentality.” 

A detailed explanation of the 
working of replacement schedules 
also was given the board members 
during this week's meetings. These 
replacement schedules, filed by em- 

ployers. list all their employes with- 
in draft age, their particular jobs 
and the time necessary to find and 
train replacements. In providing 
for the orderly withdrawal from 
civilian employment of these men. 
Mr. Leahy pointed out. replacement 
schedules are proving a definite 

1 benefit to both the employers and 
the Selective Service System. 

A considerable number of private 
concerns and Government estab- 

: lishments in Washington already 
j have submitted replacement sched- 

ules, the District director reported. 
Although the filing of such a sched- 
ule is not required as a prerequisite 
to seeking the deferment of an es- 
sential worker, plants with large 
numbers of employes subject to 
being drafted have been urged to 
file them so that, war production 
will not be unduly disrupted by 
workers leaving to join the armed 
forces. 

Scholarship Awarded 
The Bryn Mawr College Club of 

Washington announced today that 
Miss Margaret Stephens, 120l'South 
Barton street, Arlington, has been 
awarded the club's semi-annual 
regional entrance scholarship. Miss 
Stephens is a student at Western 
High School. 

SPEAK AT LABOR RALLY—Manpower Chief Paul V. McNutt 
(left) talks with AFL President William Green Just before the 
start of the "Labor for Victory” rally last night at Constitution 
Hall. —Star Staff Photo. 

Water Gate Concerts 
To Be Held Despite 
Insufficient Funds 

Series Opens June 13; 
Association Hopes to 

Raise $18,721 Lacking 
Determined to continue the Na- 

tional Symphony Orchestra, but still 
lacking $18,721 of the $115,000 neces- 

sary to keep the organization going 
through its entire forthcoming sea- 
son. members of the Orchestra As- 
sociation agreed yesterday at its an- 
nual meeting to hold the Water 
Gate concert aeries, which will open 
on June 13. 

At the same time, it was voted to 
have the associations Campaign 
Committee continue its efforts to 
raise the additional funds neces- 
aary to sustain the orchestra 
through its full 1943-4 season. 

Unless the additional funds are 

forthcoming, it was pointed out, the 
fall concert program will be threat- 
ened. 

A report from Corcoran Thom, 
president of. the association, who was 
unable to attend the meeting, re- 
vealed that $96,279 for support of 
the orchestra has been raised to 
date. Unless $115,000 Is raised, Mr. 
Thom said, the orchestra's full 
strength of 80 men and its custo- 
mary season of from 18 to 20 weeks 
will be jeopardized. 

Losses to Be Replaced. 
In his report. Mr. Thom disclosed 

that the orchestra had lost some of 
its members t,o the armed forces and 
war industry, but that Dr. Hans 
Kindler, conductor, was arranging 
to have them replaced by women 
and expert older musicians, 

E. R. Finkenstaedt. vice chairman 
of the recent symphony drive, an- 
nounced that 1.248 pledge cards still 
outstanding among former sup- 
porters of the orchestra would bring 
in $8,347 if they are subscribed 
'Mr. Finkenstaedt pointed -out that 

the-small contributions have fallen 
far below expectations despite the 
tremendous increase in the popula- 
tion. He cited as an example the 
fact that the Government’s Com- 
mittee in the recent drive was able 
to raise only $4,629 of its quota of 
$11,000. 

Milton W. King, campaign drive 
chairman and treasurer of the asso- 

ciation. who presided at the meet- 
ing. said the campaign is not only 
to retain symphonic music in Wash- 
ington, but to maintain a tradition 
which has existed in the Nation's 
Capital for 13 years. He urged 
those present to lend every effort to 
obtain the necessary funds. 

Eleven New Director* Named. 
Cited as an example of what, the 

National Symphony can do with 
public support was Mr. King's re- 

port that an operating surplus of 
$515.83 wa* left over from the 
1942-3 season. 

A Nominating Committee com- 

posed of Clarence Aspinwall. chair- 
man; Admiral G. J. Rowcliff, Miss 
Anne Huidekoper. Richard Bales 
and Mrs. John S. Flannery, an- 
nounced the names of 11 new mem- 
bers of the association's Board of 
Directors, who will serve for three 
years. 

The new directors, who will All 
terms which expired this month, are 
Mr*. Peter Belin, Mrs. Robert Woods 
Bliss, Mrs. Eugene Byrnes, Mrs. 
Henry Grattan Doyle. Charles W. 
Eliot n, Mrs. Reeve Lewis, Harry 
G. Meem. Mrs. Edwin B. Parker. 
Mrs. Edwin M. Watson. Mrs. Carroll 
Glover, jr„ and Archibald Mac- 
Leish. 

Mark Lansburgh offered a reso- 

lution, adopted by the association, 
which expressed the association’s 
thanks to the newspapers, broad- 
casting stations, public schools, com- 
mittee chairmen and volunteer 
workers, and to all those who par- 
ticipated in any way in the at- 

taining fund drive. 

Rooming House Operator 
Fined; Plans Appeal 

James Yeager, colored, a room- 
ing house operator, was fined $300 
in. Municipal Court yesterday fol- 
lowing his conviction on charges 
that four houses he operated in the 
500 block of Nineteenth street N1W. 
had Inadequate bath facilities and 
were unlicensed. 

The defendant said he would ap- 
peal the verdict to the Municipal 
Court of Appeals. Judge Walter J. 
Casey set the appeal bond at $300. 

Meanwhile. 37 additional charges, 
involving eight other rooming houses 
said to be operated by Yeager, were 
continued until Wednesday. Assist- 
ant Corporation Counsel Milton 
K arm an willtbe in charge of the 
Government’s case. 

Yeager lives at 1013 Fourth street 
S.W. 

Rockville to Vaccinate 
Under the sponsorship of the 

Rockville Parent-Teacher Associa- 
tion the annuaL summer roundup 
clinic for children entering school 
in’September for the first time will 
be held at the Rockville Elementary 
School the afternoon of June 1. 
Parents of these children are being 
urged to attend. There will be a 
physician in attendance to give 
smallpox vaccinations and admin- 
ister diphtheria toxoida. 

Manpower Shortage j 
Threatens Laundry and 
Cleaning Services 

Two Companies Report 
Recent Curtailments 
As Work Piles Up 

Dry cleaning and laundry' services 
are in danger of being drastically 
curtailed here because of a serious 
manpower shortage in many clean- 
ing plants, a survey disclosed today. 

One large laundry temporarily 
discontinued its dry cleaning serv- 

ice yesterday. At least two large 
surburban plants now return all 
laundry unironed, except for shirts 
and heavy flat work, such as sheets. 
Many establishments, in an effort 
to maintain their other services, 
have stopped cleaning of curtains, 
chair covers and similar articles. 

Virtually all local cleaning plants 
are overloaded with work, the sur- 

vey indicated. One laundry has 
given up the attempt to render one- 
week service and now is returning 
work in no less than 10 days. 

Accepts Only Uniforms. 
T. N. Cannon, production manager 

for the Elite Laundry, which yester- 
day announced that until further 
notice it will accept only uniforms 
of servicemen and women for dry 
cleaning, explained that the man- 

power shortage was forcing the tem- 
porary curtailment. 

The laundry normally operates a 

night, shift in the spring, when 
cleaning work is always heavy, Mr. 
Cannon said, but this year Is un- 
able to do so because the necessary 
washers, checkers, press operators 
and hand finishers cannot be ob- 
tained. As a result, the dry clean- 
ing department, is overloaded with 
work and is three to four days h«- 
hind with deliveries. 

Mr. Cannon said the discontinu- 
ance of this service, which he hopes 
will last for only three or four days, 
was to enable the laundry to catch 
up with the dry cleaning work that 
has piled up. 

Absenteeism a Factor. 
The Elite’s laundry division Is also 

having manpower troubles, he said. 
Approximately 30 per cent of the 
employes were absent from work 
yesterday for various reasons. 

An official of the Page Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning Co., which recent- 
ly adopted 10-dav service, said the 

i shortage of workers has made it im- 
; possible to maintain a one-week 
; schedule. Many of the present em- 

ployes are unskilled, so that it now 

| takes three persons to rio the same 

work that two did formerly, he 
pointed out. 

Another laundry, which formerly 
had 65 to 70 employes in its pro- 
duction department, is now “lucky" 
to have 40 to 45 working on any 
given day. it was said. 

Also causing concern to some 

operators was the possibility of a 

cut in the value of “T” gasoline 
ration coupons. This might force 
laundries to further reduce their 
delivery truck mileage, which it was 

said, already has been cut drasti- 
cally. 

Counting three to a family, more 
than half a million people will read 
this issue of The Star. If you have 
a “want.” tell them through a Star 
"Want Ad.” Phone NA. 5000. 

Daily Rationing 
§3Remindersm 
Blue coupons. Book 2—Those marked 

G. H and J are good for rationed 
canned goods and, it was an- 

nounced today, will remain valid 
through June 7. 

Those marked K. L and M will 
become good Monday, May 24, and 
remain valid through July 7. 

Red coupons, Book 2—These can be 
exchanged for meats, butter, mar- 

garine. fats and oils, cheeses and 
canned fish. 

Stamps marked E, T, G and H 
are good now and can be used 
any time before May 31. 

Stamps lettered J become valid 
next Sunday (May 23> and will 
then be good through May 31. 

Sugar—Stamp No. 12 in Book 1 is 
good for 5 pounds through May 31. 

Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 in Ration 
Book No. 1 may be used, begin- 
ning Monday. May 24, each for 5 
pounds of sugar for home canning 
purposes. For any additional 
sugar for home canning, applica- 
tion must be made to the ration 
board. The regular sugar allow- 
ance is not afTected in any way by 
these new rules governing canning 
sugar. 

Offer—Stamp No. 23 is now valid 
for 1 pound through May 30. 

Fael eil—No. 5 coupons are valid for 
10 gallons through September 30. 

GasoHne—No. 5 A coupons are good 
for 3 gallons each through July 21. 

B and C coupons, good for 3 
gallons each, expire cm dates ln- 
dicated in Individual books. 

Shoes—Stamp 17 in Book 1 is good 
1 for one pair of shoes through 

June 15. 
• 

_________ 

Detailed rationing information will 
be found each week m The Sundew 
Star. i 

Green Vows AFL 
Won't Let Down 
Men at Front 

Tells Labor Rally 
Strikes Are Barred; 
Servicemen Speak 

Pledging that the 6,000,000 mem- 
bers of the American Federation of 
Labor never will let down the men 
cm the battlelront*. AFL President 
William Green declared last night 
that no strike "will be authorized, 
approved or condoned" by the A FI, 
and its affiliated unions until the 
enemies of America have been forced 
to unconditional surrender. 

In addressing a "Labor for Vic- 
tory" rally at Constitution Hall, un- 
der the auspices of the Washington 
Central Labor Union and the AFL. 
he said soldiers of the production 
front will march with soldiers on 
the battlefronts until victory ts won. 

Pointing out that labor has a great 
stake in the present world conflict, 
Undersecretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson warned that victory is 
"far from won.” either on the bat- 
tlefield or in the workshops. 

Needs Not Yet Supplied. 
"We have nowhere near supplier 

our war needs.” he said. "The rate 
of production has been speeded up, 
but more and always more, is 
needed. The requirements of war 
are never satisfied—that is the onlv 
sure thing about war." 

Other speakers at last night's 
meeting included War Manpower 
Commission Chairman Paul V. Mc- 
Nutt, Rear Admiral Clark H Wood- 
ward, chief of the Incentive Division 
of the Navy, and John Locher, presi- 
dent of the Washington Central La- 
bor Union, who explained that the 
purpose of the meeting was to en- 
able AFL members to rededicate 
themselves to their war jobs 

Thomas Mitchell, screen and stage 
star, served as master of ceremonies. 
Music was furnished by an orches- 
tra provided by Local 161 of the 
Musicians' Union, while Alfred 
Manning, secretary of the musicians' 
local, led a large mixed chorus in 
patriotic songs. 

A feature of the program was a 
recital of their experiences on the 
battle fronts by a number of war 
heroes. These were Lt. Col. I. F. 
McAlpin of the Black Watch Regi- 
ment. commander of No. 6 Com- 
mando. which took part in the in- 
itial landing in Algiers; Sergts. A1 
Schmidt and Barney Ross of the 
United States Marines, and Lt. 
James Kayser of the Army Air 
Forces. All were loudly applauded as 

they appeared on the platform. 
Lt. Kayser Was in AFL. 

Lt. Kayser, an AFL member and 
carpenter in Youngstown, Ohio, be- 
fore he entered the Army, told the 
meeting that the road to Berlin may 
be long, “but we have proved we 
can travel it—the Army and labor 
together.” 

"You have a glorious gang fighting 
for you." Sergt. Ross said. 

Recent victories in North Africa 
and the new offensives against the 
enemy have been made possible, Mr. 
Green declared, “only because the 
workers of our country have won 
the basic battle of production.” 

“Our own country and its Allies 
owe an everlasting debt of grat.l 
to the workers of America for the 
wonderful progress they have made 
In so short a time, for the fine Job 
they are doing today and will con- 
tinue to do until the war Is won," he 
said. 

The no-strike pledge given to the 
President by the AFL soon after 
Pearl Harbor "has been fulfilled al- 
most 100 per cent” by AFL workers, 
and affiliated organizations, Mr. 
Green stated. 

He paid high tribute to the Wash- 
ington Central Labor Union for rais- 
ing more than $130,000 in contribu- 
tions from AFL members in the 
Washington area to protect the Na- 
tion's Capital from enemy air raids. 

“Our trade union movement is 
going to make certain that America 
wins the peace," Mr. Green said. 
“For the first time in history, I pre- 
dict that organized labor will be 
directly represented at the peace 
conference at. the close of this war. 
We will never agree to any peace 
terms unless they guarantee that 
war shall be abolished as a means 
of settling disputes between na- 
tions.” 

Cite* Bomber Output Boost. 
Undersecretary Patterson praised 

the collaboration of labor and man- 

agement in making good American 
production. As an illustration of 
this collaboration, he cited the fact 
that four Flying Fortresses now are 

being made in the same number of 
man hours—about 110,000 — that 
were required initially for the con- 
struction of one of these bombers. 

Though there have been cut-backs 
in specific items in our armament 
program. Mr. Patterson said there 
has been no actual cut-back in over- 
all production.” Instead, production 
has increased, as it must continue to 
increase and increase if we are to 
meet our demanding schedules for 
1943 and 1944.” 

Mr. McNutt conveyed a message 
of greeting and warm wishes to the 
“Labor for Victory” rally, and 
praised the contribution of labor to 
the formulation of the policies of 
the War Manpower Commission. 

Others who spoke briefly last night 
included Chief Carpenter’s Mate 
Tom Jenkins, who served at Midway, 
and Capt. John A. Mattson of the 
merchant marine, skipper of a mer- 
chantman that brought aid to the 
American forces besieged on Bataan. 

Charles Reed of Baltimore, who 
recently experienced his fifth tor- 
pedoing in the present war, was one 
of six members of the Seafarers’ In- 
ternational Union, all of them sur- 
vivors of ship sinkings, who were 
introduced to the audience. 

At the opening of the meeting % 
service flag was raised from the 
platform in honor of the million 
members of the AFL now serving 
with the armed forces. 

Conlon Quits State Post 
For Baltimore Office 
By the Associated Press, 

ANNAPOLIS, May 22.—Thomas 
E. Conlon has sent his letter of 
resignation from the Maryland 
Legislature to Gov. O'Conor, mem- 
bers of the Governor's office said 
yesterday. * 

Mr. Conlon took office Thursday 
as president of the Baltimore City 
Council following his election 
May 4. 

Mr. Conlon. Gov. O'Conor ex- 
plained. is still the chairman of 
the Legislative Council and will 
continue to hold that position until 
the council holds a meeting to 
select new legislators to fill vacan- 
cies. 
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Planners Stress 
Utilitarian 
Projects 

Postwar Development 
Mapped for Service 
As Well a's Beauty 
By NELSON M. SHEPARD. 

Federal planners were on record 
today as favoring major emphasis 
on projects of a strictly utilitarian 
nature in forwarding any general 
program of postwar development in 
Washington involving the use of 
public funds. 

They practically shoved out of the 
picture the type of project usually 
associated in the public mind with 
plans for the “beautification” of the 
National Capital, a term they now 
seek to avoid in connection with 
postwar development. 

Guided by this principle, the Na- 
tional Capital Park and Planning 
and Fine Arts Commissions reviewed 
plans at a joint session yesterday 
afternoon for a continuous study of 
public work to be undertaken after 
the war. Two main phases are in- 
volved. 

First, the commissions will en- 
deavor to co-ordinate the public 
works programs of the Federal and 
District Governments in harmony 
with the general plan for the orderly 
development of Washington and its 
environs. Secondly, they will begin 
drafting proposed legislation setting 
up local authority for the redevelop- 
ment of so-called blighted or trou- 
ble urban areas. A national bill of 
this character has been introduced 
by Senator Thomas of Utah, provid- 
ing for Federal grants of aid to the 
States. 

Bridge an Example. 
By "utilitarian'’ projects, plan- 

ning officials said they meant, for 
example, such as the proposed South 
Capitol Street Bridge, the Fort Drive 
which has provided a cross-town 
route for motorists, general recrea- 
tion ajieas and the like- Projects of 
this kind would afford not only em- 

ployment and distinct services for 
the public but would air.' enhance 
the general appearance of the city. 

The adoption of such a policy in 

connection with postwar develop- 
ment was not construed as meaning 
that these guardians of city plan- 
ning have discarded their traditional 
role of keeping a wary outlook for 
anything that would serve to dis- 
rupt the orderly growth of the Capi- 
tal City. This was in sharp evidence 
yesterday when they protested 
against indiscriminate proposals for 
the erection of any number of w?ar 

memorials in Washington. Most of 
these plans, it was said, are emanat- 
ing in Congress. Little regard is 
being given to the type of memorial 
or to the location. Plans involve 
statues to today’s heroes, fountains 
and tire renaming of streets and 
avenues. 

Both commissions felt strongly 
that the erection of World War II 
memorials should be postponed 
until the-ond of hostilities, one offi- 
cial making the suggestion that “to- 
day’s hero might not be tomorrow’s 
hero.” It was recommended that 
a general plan of war memorials 
should be studied carefully in ad- 
vance. with specific types and loca- 
tions in mind. 

^Unless something like this is 
done. Washington may be cluttered 
with memorials of every conceivable 
type,” another official said. 

Consider Building Height. 
The two commissions also consid- 

ered proposed changes in zoning 
regulations governing the heights of 
buildings. While there is a general 
limit of 110 feet, setbacks and other 
variations make it possible to build 
to heights of 130 and 160 feet. 

The Fine Arts Commission thought 
a definite limit should be fixed and 
will so recommend to District au- 

thorities. It was felt that the gen- 
eral cessation of private building 
operations in Washington as a re- 

sult of the war offers a good time to 
give this matter official attention. 

Three additional building projects 
were approved at the joint session. 
They included: 

An administration building for 
the Navy's WAVES in East Potomac 
Park. Planned by the Public Build- 
ing Administration, work can start 
on tlris project at once. It would be 
located on the south side of Inde- 
pendence avenue along the edge of 
the Government dormitories. The 
two-story building would be “L” 
shaped, with dimensions of 100 by 
30 feet. 

Consider GAO Wing. 
A new wing to the General Ac- 

counting Office Building in the vi- 
cinity of McLean Gardens at New- 
ark and Thirty-ninth streets N.W. 

A fire station for protection of 
temporary Government dormitories 
at the Arlington Farms project. 

Meeting with the two commissions 
yesterday were representatives of 
nine national professional groups, 
who were given a general orientation 
course on the methods employed in 
planning for Washington. Officials 
reviewed 17 years of accomplish- 
ments for their benefit. 

Changes in prewar plans brought 
about by the emergency were two- 
fold. Officials reviewed what was 

done to facilitate the provision of 
office space for new Federal em- 

ployes and. also stressed various 
studies undertaken in co-operation 
with housing agencies to assist in 
the economical location of housing 
projects, both public and private, in 
the Washington area. 

The Park and Planning Commis- 
sion will end its monthly meeting 
this afternoon. Matters involving 
the transportation problems of Gov- 
ernment employes in such areas as 
McLean Gardens and Suitland, Md., 
were under consideration, as well 
as studies of population trends. 

Rooming House Operator 
Fined; Plans Appeal 

James Yeager, colored, a room- 
ing house operator, was fined $200' 
In Municipal Court yesterday fol- 
lowing his conviction on charges 
that four houses he operated in the 
500 block of Nineteenth street N.W. 
had inadequate bath facilities and 
were unlicensed. 

The defendant said he would ap- 
peal the verdict to the Municipal 
Court of Appeals. Judge Walter J. 
Casey set the appeal bond at $200. 

Meanwhile, 27 additional charges, 
Involving eight other rooming houses 
said to be operated by Yeager, were 
continued until Wednesday. Assist- 
ant Corporation Counsel Milton 
Korman will be In charge of the 
Government's case. 

Yeager lives at 1012 Fourth street 

CZECHOSLOVAKIAN LEGATION—Helen Gatch Durston has sketched through the trees the tur- 
ret and chimneys of the Czechoslovakian Legation, maintained by Minister Vladimir Hurban at 
2349 Massachusetts avenue N.W. Although Col. Hurban was officially deprived of Czech citi- 
zenship last year by the Nazi-controlled government of his country, he is still recognized by the 
State Department as the representative here of the captive Czech people. Col. Hurban recently 
was appointed to the rank of ambassador and now is awaiting letters of credence. Three months 
ago he visited London to confer with the exiled President of the Czechoslovakian Republic, 
Eduard Benes, and Jan Masaryk, Minister of Foreign Affairs, on the fate of the country. Presi- 
dent Benes recently came to Washington on a visit. There are many other legations and em- 
bassies along this stretch of Massachusetts avenue, near Sheridan Circle, including the Japa- 
nese Embassy at No. 2514. Its door bears a large sign, “Spanish Embassy in charge of Japanese 
interests.” Around the corner from the Czechoslovakian Legation, at 2340 S street N.W., Presi- 
dent Woodrow Wilson went to live in 1921. He died there nearly three years later. 

J. Maynard Magruder 
To Be Candidate for 
Virginia House 

Democratic Leader 
Has Lived in Arlington 
For Last T8 Years 

J. Maynard Magruder, chairman 
of the Arlington County Democratic 
Committee and former chairman of 
the county Ration Board, today an- 

nounced that he will be a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
one of the county's two seats in the 
House of Delegates in the August 
3 primary. 

Maj. Charles R. Fenwick, incum- 
bent, now in the judge advocate 
general's department, already has 
announced that he will seek re-elec- 
tion. 

Mr. Magruder has been in the real 
estate and insurance business for the 
last 18 years and has his own firm 
in the county. 

He is chairman of the Arlington 
County Utilities Commission, and as 
head of this commission in 1940 re- 
vived the check on utility rates 
which resulted in a gas rate cut 
in 1941. 

Mr. Magruder served as vice chair- 
man of the County Democratic 
Committee before being named 
chairman. He served two terms as 
president of the Arlington County 
Democratic Club and has been a 
delegates to several state conven- 
tions. 

A resident of Arlington since 1925, 
Mr. Magruder attended elementary 
school in the District. He was grad- 
uated from Business High School in 
1918. He entered Dowd's Army and 
Navy Academy, from which he en- 
listed in the Army. He was dis- 
charged shortly after the armistice. 

He attended the University of 
Maryland and Georgetown Univer- 
sity Law School. He served as an 
enlisted man in the District Na- 
tional Guard until 1924, when he was 
commissioned a first lieutenant in 
the 121st Engineers in which he 
served until 1934. 

Mr. Magruder is a past president 
and past secretary of the Lyon Vil- 
lage Citizens’ Association and has 
served as a delegate from this 
group to the Civic Federation. He 
is president of the Arlington County 
Lions Club, and also is active in the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
American Legion. He served as 
chairman of the Power Committee 
of the Northern Virginia Regional 
Defense Council. 

Alexandria Groups Plan 
Memorial Day Exercises 

Confederate Memorial day will 
be observed in Alexandria Monday, 
with exercises under the joint spon- 
sorship of the Robert E. Lee Camp, 
Sons of Confederate Veterans, and 
the Nellie Custis Lee Chapter, 
United Daughters of the Confed- 
eracy. 

The program will start with exer- 
cises at Camp Lee Hall, under the 
direction of R. Samuel Luckett, 
commander of the camp, and Mrs. 
Harry Kirk, president of the Nellie 
Custis Lee Chapter. 

Following the exercises, at which 
the original battle flag of the 17th 
Virginia Regiment will be on dis- 
play, a procession will march to 
Christ Church Cemetery for a pro- 
gram to be held at the Confederate 
Mound. • 

Company 112, Virginia Protective 
Force, and the Alexandria Citizens’ 
Band will join the procession to 
the churchyard, where a squad of 
the VPF will fire a volley over the 
grave of Alexandria’s Confederate 
dead and a member of the band 
will sound taps. 

At the Camp Lee Hall exercises 
the guest speaker will be the Rev. 
Norman Roberts, pastor of the 
Methodist Protestant Church. 

Counting three to a family, more 
than half a million people will read 
this issue of The Star. If you have 
a “want,” tell them through a Star 
“Want Ad.” Phone NA. 5000. 1 

J. MAYNARD MAGRUDER. 
—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

Capt. E. N. Dixon Dies 
At Home in Galesville 

Capt. E. N. Dixon. 76, who for 
22 years served as captain of the 
Maryland State police boats Daisy 
Archer and Folly, died yesterday 
at his home in Galesville, Md. 

Capt. Dixon was a World War 
veteran. For the past eight years 
he had been connected with the 
police force in Anne Arundel 
County. He was widely known as 
a trainer of bird dogs. 

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Margaret Leatherbury Dixon, and 
seven children, Mrs. George W. 
Bruner of San Antonio. Tex.: Mrs. 
Donald Hardesty of Annapolis, J. 
Edwin Dixon of New Jersey, and 
Arthur, Sewell, Frank and George 
Dixon, all of Galesville. 

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Galesville 
Methodist Church, with burial in the 
Quaker Cemetery there. 

Rockville ft) Vaccinate 
Under the sponsorship of the 

Rockville Parent-Teacher Associa- 
tion the annual summer roundup 
clinic for children entering school 
in September for the first time will 
be held at the Rockville Elementary 
School the afternoon of June 1. 
Parents of these children are being 
urged to attend. There will be a 
physician in attendance to give 
smallpox vaccinations and admin- 
ister diphtheria toxoids. 
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'KJluUyou&iUf With 

WAR Illl MIS 
V Mail 

When a soldier or a sailor is- low 
in spirits there is nothing that will 
cheer him up as much as a letter 
from home, so the War and Navy 
Departments have devised a method 
for getting “the word” to its fight- 
ing men with the greatest dispatch. 
This is the microfilm method of 
transmitting letters, known to all of 
us as V-mail. 

Any news from home is bound to 
please our soldiers and our sailors, 
but the news they want to have 
most is the news from our produc- 
tion front and news that we are win- 
ning our fight against Inflation by 
our savings and investment in War 
bonds. 

—■United State* Treasury Department. 

Fairfax Police Told 
To Shoot Unlicensed 
Dogs to Check Rabies 

3 New Cases Reported 
So Far This Month, 
McIntosh Reveals 

Capt, Carl R. McIntosh, Fairfax 
County police chief, announced yes- 
terday that in an effort to control 
the spread of rabies in the county, 
he has given instructions to mem- 
bers of the force to shoot all un- 
licensed dogs found roaming at 
large. 

Capt. McIntosh said that since the 
dog quarantine in the county was 

suspended in March, 11 positive 
cases of rabies have been found in 
dogs. Eight were reported in April 
and 3 this month. 

Approximately 12 persons have 
been bitten by rabid dogs, and sev- 
eral others have been bitten by dogs 
suspected of having rabies. All are 

receiving the Pasteur treatment. 
A county ordinance, effective from 

April 1 to September 30, requir.es 
that dogs be confined to their own- 
er’s premises during this period, un- 
less accompanied by the owner. 

A drive is being made by police to 
enforce the ordinance, and during 
April, approximately 100 persons 
were brought into court for violating 
the county dog law\ 

Capt. McIntosh is urging all dog 
owners of the county to co-operate 
with the department to help check 
the disease. 

Alexandria Sending 
90 Men Into Service 

37 Will Leave Today, 
Others Go Monday 

The largest group of colored men 
to be accepted for induction from 
Alexandria will leave for active duty 
today and Monday, according to an 
announcement by the Selective 
Service Board. 

Thirty-seven men will leave today 
and 53 will report Monday. 

According to board officials, a 
great many of the colored inductees 
have volunteered. 

The following men report today: 
Army. 

Jones. Ernest Pretty. Eugene A. 
Vaighan. Isaac Carter. Paul N. 
Williams. Mose H. Shorter. Dell 
Cole. John C. Charity, Rolp H. 
Harris, Earl L. Burke. Henry O. 
Hill. John W. Burke. Robert C. 
Randall, Ervin E. Gilliam. Samuel W. 
Baker. John L Smith. Julius 
Hubbard. Charlie L. Mosley. T. R. 
Griffin. John A., jr. Walker. John H. 
Spootswood, David L. Spearman, George R. 

Navy. 
Bowling. W. McK. Ray. Harold 
Crawford. Hildret Adkins. Samuel 
Brown. James L. Tyree. Frederick H. 
Toye. Harry R. Poindexter. George L. 
Lewis. Francis A. Banks. Algie H.. jr. 
Mitchell. Steward H. Williams. Johnnie F. 
Wells. James A. Wanzer. Melvin E. 
Butler. Robert O. 

Men who will report Monday are: 
Army. 

Tomlinson. Thelbert Brent. Edward E. 
Howell, Thomas E. Wall. Harold 
Henry. Albert B. Jefferson. Raymond 
Putman. Charles N. Adkins, Aldrich W. 
Wilson, Leonard R. Dixon, Urouhart 
Davis, Sylvester Haley, Franklin 
Mosley. Curtis B. Cook, Donald 
Anderson, M. C. Bush, Walter 
Chase, Lorenzo Jackson. William H. 
Jackson. Carlos C. Koon. Willie 
Latter. Marshall Colbert, Julian B. 
Clopton, George P. Gray. Frank W. 
Vaughn, Seth Willis. William M. 
Lane, Raymond M. 

Navy. 
Nickens. Lewis P. Smith, Carroll N. 
Roy, Carol Butler. Charles L. 
Robinson. Clarence Parks, Ernest E. 
Davis, Bernard C. Adams. Charles C. 
Tibbs. Melvin Haskins. J. A., jr. 
Jackson. Lee Cross. Charles W. 
Adams. Hubert Wright. Paul L. 
Lewis, Albert S. Fields, Milton Lee 
Crow. Harold Fisher, Edward E. 
Butler. Daniel E. Davis. James Lee 
Hollins. William E. Brown Llewellyn A. 
Jackson, Russell T. Allen, George W. 

Marines. 
Henry, Roscoe R. Tate, Leonard J. 

5,000 Attend Funeral 
Five thousand attended the fu- 

neral recently In Celaya, Mexico, of 
Silvano Ramos, composer of the 
popular Mexican folklore song, “Alla 
en El Rancho Grande,” and the 
municipal band and eight other mu- 
sical groups played his outstanding 
compositions. 

Green Vows AFL 
Won't Let Down 
Men at Front 

Tells Labor Rally 
Strikes Are Barred; 
Servicemen Speak 

Pledging that the 6,000,000 mem- 
bers of the American Federation of 
Labor never will let down the men 
on the battlefronts, AFL President 
William Green declared last night 
that no strike “will be authorized, 
approved cr condoned" by the AFL 
and its affiliated unions until the 
enemies of America have been forced 
to unconditional surrender. 

In addressing a “Labor for Vic- 
tory” rally at Constitution Hall, un- 
der the auspices of the Washington 
Central Labor Union and the AFL, 
he said soldiers of the production 
front will march with soldiers on 
the battlefronts until victory is won. 

Pointing out that labor has a great 
stake in the present world conflict, 
Undersecretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson warned that victory is 
“far from won,” either on the bat- 
tlefield or in the workshops. 

Needs Not Yet Supplied. 
“We have nowhere near supplied 

our war needs.” he said. "The rate 
of production has been speeded up, 
but more and always more, is 
needed. The requirements of war 
are never satisfied—that is the only 
sure thing about war.” 

Other speakers at last night's 
meeting included War Manpower 
Commission Chairman Paul V. Mc- 
Nutt, Rear Admiral Clark H. Wood- 
ward, chief of the Incentive Division 
of the Navy, and John Locher, presi- 
dent of the Washington Central La- 
bor Union, who explained that the 
purpose of the meeting was to en- 
able AFL members to rededicate 
themselves to their war jobs. 

Thomas Mitchell, screen and stage 
star, served as master of ceremonies. 
Music was furnished by an orches- 
tra provided by Local 161 of the 
Musicians’ Union, while Alfred 
Manning, secretary of the musicians' 
local, led a large mixed chorus in 
patriotic songs. 

a xeaiure oi tne program was a 
recital of their experiences cn the 
battle fronts by a number of war 
heroes. These were Lt. Col. I. F. 
McAlpin of the Black Watch Regi- 
ment. commander of No. 6 Com- 
mando, which took part in the in- 
itial landing in Algiers; Sergts. A1 
Schmidt and Barney Ross of the 
United States Marines, and Lt. 
James Kayser of the Army Air 
Forces. All were loudly applauded as 

they appeared on the platform. 
Lt. Kayser Was in AFL. 

Lt. Kayser, an AFL member and 
carpenter in Youngstown, Ohio, be- 
fore he entered the Army, told the 
meeting that the road to Berlin may 
be long, "but we have proved we 
can travel it—the Army and labor 
together.” 

"You have a glorious gang fighting 
for you,” Sergt. Ross said. 

Recent victories in North Africa 
and the new offensives against the 
enemy have been made possible, Mr. 
Green declared, “only because the 
workers of our country have won 

the basic battle of production.” 
"Our own country and its Allies 

owe an everlasting debt of gratitude 
to the workers of America for the 
wonderful progress they have made 
in so short a time, for the fine job 
they are doing today and will con- 

tinue to do until the war is won,” he 
said. 

xne no-strike pledge given to tne 
President by the AFL soon after 
Pearl Harbor “has been fulfilled al- 
most 100 per cent” by AFL workers, 
and affiliated organizations, Mr. 
Green stated. 

He paid high tribute to the Wash- 
ington Central Labor Union for rais- 
ing more than $130,000 in contribu- 
tions from AFL members in the 
Washington area to protect the Na- 
tion's Capital from enemy air raids. 

“Our trade union movement is 
going to make certain that America 
wins the peace,” Mr. Green said. 
“For the first time in history, I pre- 
dict that organized labor will be 
directly represented at the peace 
conference at the close of this war. 

We will never agree to any peace 
terms unless they guarantee that 
war shall be abolished as a means 
of settling disputes between na- 
tions.” 

Cites Bomber Output Boost. 
Undersecretary Patterson praised 

the collaboration of labor and man- 

agement in making good American 
production. As an illustration of 
this collaboration, he cited the fact 
that four Flying Fortresses now are 

being made in the same number of 
man hours—about 110.000 — that 
were required initially for the con- 

struction of one of these bombers. 
Though there have been cut-backs 

in specific items in our armament 
program. Mr. Patterson said there 
has been no actual cut-back in over- 

all production.” Instead, production 
has increased, as it must continue to 
increase and increase if we are to 
meet our demanding schedules for 
1943 and 1944.” 

Mr. McNutt conveyed a message 
of greeting and warm wishes to the 
“Labor for Victory” rally, and 
praised the contribution of labor to 
the formulation of the policies of 
the War Manpower Commission. 

Others who spoke briefly last night 
included Chief Carpenter's Mate 
Tom Jenkins, who served at Midway, 
and Capt. John A. Mattson of the 
merchant marine, skipper of a mer- 

chantman that brought aid to the 
American forces besieged on Bataan. 

Charles Reed of Baltimore, who 
recently experienced his fifth tor- 
pedoing in the present war, was one 
of six members of the Seafarers’ In- 
ternational Union, all of them sur- 

vivors of ship sinkings, who were 

introduced to the audience. 
At the opening of the meeting a 

service flag was raised from the 
platform in honor of the million 
members of the AFL now serving 
with the armed forces. 

Arlington P-TA Units 
To Install New Officers 

Officers will be installed at 8 p.m. 
Monday at a joint meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Associations of 
Kate Waller Barrett Elementary 
School and Thomas Jefferson Jun- 
ior High School. Arlington, to be 
held at the Thomas Jefferson 
School it was announced today. 

The officers include E. W. Paul- 
ette, president; Walter Wolf, first 
vice president; C. J. Walsh, second 
vice president; Mrs. T. A. Graham, 
secretary; Mrs. H. A. Stevens, treas- 
urer; Mrs. Roy Richmond, historian, 
and Howard Payne, parliamentar- 
ian. 

SPEAK AT LABOR RALLY—Manpower Chief Paul V. McNutt 
(left) talks with AFL President William Green just before the 
start of the “Labor for Victory” rally last night at Constitution 
Hall. —Star Staff Photo. 

Manpower Shortage 
Threatens Laundry and 
Cleaning Services 

Two Companies Report 
Recent Curtailments 
As Work Piles Up 

Dry cleaning and laundry services 
are in danger of being drastically 
curtailed here because of a serious 
manpower shortage in many clean- 
ing plants, a survey disclosed today. 

One large laundry temporarily 
discontinued its dry cleaning serv- 

ice yesterday. At least two large 
surburban plants now return all 
laundry unironed, except for shirts 
and heavy flat work, such as sheets. 
Many establishments, in an effort 
to maintain their other services, 
have stopped cleaning of curtains, 
chair covers and similar articles. 

Virtually all local cleaning plants 
are overloaded with work, the sur- 

vey indicated. One laundry has 
given up the attempt to render one- 
week service and now is returning 
work in no less than 10 days. 

Accepts Only Uniforms. 
F. N. Cannon, production manager 

for the Elite Laundry, which yester- 
day announced that until further 
notice it will accept only uniforms 
of servicemen and women for dry 
cleaning, explained that the man- 

power shortage was forcing the tem- 
porary curtailment. 

The laundry normally operates a 

night shift in the spring, when 
cleaning work is always heavy, Mr. 
Cannon said, but thus year is un- 
able to do so because the necessary 
washers, checkers, press operators 
and hand finishers cannot be ob- 
tained. As a result, the dry clean- 
ing department is overloaded with 
work and is three to four days be- 
hind with deliveries. 

Mr. Cannon said the discontinu- 
ance of this service, which he hopes 
will last for only three or four days, 
was to enable the laundry to catch 
up with the dry cleaning w'ork that 
has piled up. 

Absenteeism a Factor. 
The Elite's laundry division is also 

having manpower troubles, he said. 
Approximately 30 per cent of the 
employes were absent from work 
yesterdav for various reasons. 

An official of the Page Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning Co., which recent- 
ly adopted 10-day service, said the 
shortage of workers has made it im- 
possible to maintain a one-week 
schedule. Many of the present em- 

ployes are unskilled, so that it now 

takes three persons to do the same 

work that two did formerly, he 
pointed out. 

Another laundry, which formerly 
had 65 to 70 employes in its pro- 
duction department, is now “lucky” 
to have 40 to 45 working on any 
given day, it was said. 

Also causing concern to some 

operators was the possibility of a 

cut in the value of “T” gasoline 
ration coupons. This might force 
laundries to further reduce their 
delivery truck mileage, which it was 

said, already has been cut drasti- 
cally. 

Standard Food Portions 
Urged for Price Freeze 

Standardization of food portions 
in all restaurants in the District to 
make effective the requested freez- 
ing of all restaurant prices at the 
May, 1942, level was demanded by 
the Washington Industrial Union 
Council, C. I. O., in a resolution 
made public yesterday. 

Stating that previous requests to 
R. K. Thompson, District OPA ad- 
ministrator, and Sylvan Joseph, 
OPA regional director, had met 
with no action, Council President 
Joseph D. Phillips announced that 
copies of the resolution were being 
sent to President Roosevelt, Food 
Administrator Chester Davis, Di- 
rector of Economic Stabilization 
James F. Byrnes and OPA Director 
Prentiss Brown. 

Mr. Phillips pointed out that the 
majority of Federal employes eat in 
restaurants and do not benefit from 
directives rolling back retail gro- 
cery prices. He termed the coun- 
cil’s requested action “an integral 
part of price stabilization in this 
area.” 

Commencement 
To Open Tomorrow 
For Maryland U. 

Baltimore, College Park 
Schools to Participate 
In Exercises Saturday 

Despite wartime restrictions, the 
University of Maryland will hold a 

regular Commencement Week pro- 
gram beginning tomorrow and cul- 
minating in the graduation of ap- 
proximately 400 seniors next Satur- 
day. 

Both the Baltimore and College 
Park schools of the university will 
participate in the commencement 

j exercises at 11 a.m. Saturday in the 
| Coliseum at College Park. Tire 
speaker has not been announced. 

A breakfast for senior women, to 
be given by Dean of Women Adele 
Stamp at 8:45 a.m. tomorrow at the 
university dining hall, will inaugu- 
rate the week’s program. 

The breakfast will be followed 
by baccalaureate exercises for all 
graduates at 11 a.m. at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church in College Park. 

Dean Mount to Entertain. 
At 4 p.m. tomorrow Dean Marie 

Mount of the college of home eco- 
nomics will entertain senior girls of 
that college and their friends at a 
tea in the Home Economics Build- 
ing at the university. 

Members of the senior class will 
hold a picnic at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at Greenbelt Lake. In event of rain. 

; the class will met in the Women’s 
Field House at College Park. 

The annual junior-senior German 
will be held at 9 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Women's Field House. The an- 
nual meeting and banquet of the 
alumni of the pharmacy school also 
will be held Wednesday evening in 
the Longfellow Hotel, Baltimore. 

Awards to outstanding seniors will 
be made at class night at 7 p.m. 
Thursday on the library steps. This 
will be followed by the Rossborough 

| dance at 9 p.m. in the women's field- 
house. 

Pharmacists to Dine. 
On the same night, graduates of 

the school of pharmacy will hold 
their banquet and dance at the Lord 
Baltimore Hotel, Baltimore, while 
members of the graduating class of 
the nursing school will hold their 
annual banquet and dance in the 
Belvedere Hotel. Baltimore. 

The annual senior class banquet 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. Friday in 
the university dining hall, followed 
by the commencement ball in the 
women's fieldhouse. 

States Act to Extend 
Postwar Bus Service 

Petition Will Ask ICC 
To Insist on Reserves 

By the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND, May 22.—The State 
Corporation Commission has been 
invited to join commissions of other 
Southeastern States in a proposed 
move to have the Interstate Com- 
merce Commission compel bus com- 

panies to build up reserves for use 

in postwar expansion of their 
service. 

An outline of the proposed peti- 
tion along with the invitation for 
Virginia to join in the move was 

sent to H. E. Ketner, commerce 

counsel for the Virginia commis- 
sion, by Walter R. McDonald, chair- 
man of the Georgia Public Service 
Commission. 

The proposed investigation would 
be brought in the form of a rate 
hearing, Mr. McDonald said, but 
rate changes would not necessarily 
be sought. 

Mr. McDonald pointed out that 
bus companies are wearing out 
equipment and are unable to re- 

place much of it, are not building 
new station facilities, nor expand- 
ing old ones, and if this is allowed 
to continue, he declared, the public 
“will find a greatly deteriorated 
service” at the end of the war. 

Other States requested to join in 
the proposed action include Flor- 
ida, Alabama, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, North Carolina, South 
Carolina and Tennessee. 

Suburban Ration Board Hours 
i 

Arlington. 
9 am. to 3:30 pm. daily. 
7 to 10 Wednesdays. 
Gasoline, tires, miscellaneous com- 

modities, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. 

Fuel oil, ration books 1 and 2, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Price-control division always open. 
Alexandria. 

9 a.m to 4 pm. daily except Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays. 

9 am. to 1 p.m. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays. 

7:30 to 9:30 pm. Wednesdays. 
Ration books 1 and 2 issued Mon- 

days and Fridays only. 
Fairfax. 

9:30 am. to 4 pm. daily except 
Thursdays and Saturdays. 

9:30 am. to 1 pm. Thursdays and 
Saturdays. 

7:30 to 9:30 pm. Tnursaays. 
9 am. to noon Saturdays. 

Hyattsville. 
9 a.m. to 3 pm. daily except Satur- 

days. 
9 am. to noon Saturdays. 

Upper Marlboro. 
9 am. to 3 p.m. daily except Satur- 

days. 
9 am. to noon Saturdays. 

Rockville. 
9:30 am. to 3:30 pm. daily except 

Saturdays. 
9 am. to noon Saturdays. 

Bethesda. 
10 am. to 2 pm. daily except Sat- 

urdays. 
9 am. to noon Saturdays. 

Silver Sprint. 
10 am. to 2 pm. daily except Sat- 

urdays. 

Draft Boards 
Ready to Weigh 
Fathers' Claims 

Sympathy Pledged, 
But Sentimentality 
Will Be Shunned 

When fathers are drafted, Dis- 
trict draft bards will look “with 
sympathy but not sentimentality” 
on their claims for continued defer- 
ment as extreme hardship cases, 
District Selective Service Director 
William E. Leahy said today. 

“Although there can be no hard- 
and-fast rules as to what consti- 
tutes extreme hardship,” Mr. Leahy 
said, “the earlier conception that a 
family needs the father’s control, 
love and affection can no longer be 
the controlling factor in placing 
men in class 3-D.” 

Class 3-D was created recently by 
Selective Service to take care of 
cases where induction would result 
in extreme hardship to dependents. 
Since fathers are not yet being 
drafted, the class now is limited to 
single men with collateral depend- 
ents and childless husbands urhere 
extreme hardship is involved. 

Local Boards Confer. 
Mr. Leahy’s comment followed a 

week of meetings with 25 local 
boards “in order to perfect some 
reasonable rule of uniformity in the 
District." 

The discussions, Mr. Leahy said, 
centered on the new 3-D classifica- 
tion “in anticipation of the time 
when national Selective Service 
headquarters will authorize the in- 
duction of fathers who are, as yet, 
still deferred." 

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey re- 
cently predicted that the induction 
of bona fide fathers would begin 
around August 1. He said he hoped, 
however, that fathers would be given 
30 days’ notice before the general 
draft of men with children begins. 

Boards to Demand Facts. 
“A registrant seeking classification 

in 3-D must be careful to submit 
concrete facts to substantiate his 
claim and must thoroughly prove 
his case because each one will be in- 
vestigated carefully by the board,” 
Mr. Leahy said. 

“Obviously there can be no gen- 
eral definition of extreme hardship 
as no two cases will be exactly alike. 
Often it is much easier negatively to 
determine what does not constitute 
a case of extreme hardship than 
affirmatively what given situation 
may be one of privation. In the end 
we must and can depend with con- 
fidence on the good judgment of the 
local board members. 

“From this week's discussions, I 
have found that our boards are al- 
ready approaching the matter intel- 
ligently and from a practical stand- 
point. I am sure they will not be 
confronted with too much difficulty 
in passing on this new classifica- 
tion. The experience in classifica- 
tion built up during the past two and 
a half years in determining depend- 
ency and occupational deferments, 
will undoubtedly aid them in prop- 
erly passing on these hardship cases. 

Sympathy Promised. 
‘‘I am sure the board members will 

approach all such claims from the 
standpoint of this experience and 
registrants will be given every con* 
sideration consistent with the Selec- 
tive Service regulations. However, al- 
though the boards may be sympa- 
thetic, that does not mean that 
either they or this headquarters will 
be swayed by sentimentality." 

A detailed explanation of the 
working of replacement schedules 
also was given the board members 
during this week's meetings. These 
replacement schedules, filed by em- 

ployers, list all their employes with- 
in draft age, their particular jobs 
and the time necessary to find and 
train replacements. In providing 
for the orderly withdrawal from 
civilian employment of these men, 
Mr. Leahy pointed out, replacement 
schedules are proving a definite 
benefit to both the employers and 
the Selective Service System. 

A considerable number of private 
concerns and Government estab- 
lishments in Washington already 
have submitted replacement sched- 
ules, the District director reported. 
Although the filing of such a sched- 
ule is not required as a prerequisite 
to seeking the deferment of an es- 
sential worker, plants with large 
numbers of employes subject to 
being drafted have been urged to 
file them so that war production 
will not be unduly disrupted by 
workers leaving to join the armed 
forces. 

134 Pairs of Stockings 
Soon Clears Shop Debt 
By the Associated Press. 

TACOMA. Wash. —Word got 
around that there were 134 pairs of 
women's silk stockings at the office 
of the National Association of Cred- 
itors—and the panic was on. 

Stenographers left their type- 
WTiters, elevators were left without 
operators. 

Association President Theodore 
Faulk took over the booming job 
of hosiery salesman. When the rush 
was over he reported the obligation 
of a defunct women's shop to the 
association was cleared. 

Daily Rationing 
Reminders 

Blue coupons, Book 2—Those marked 
G, H and J are good for rationed 
canned goods and remain valid 
through May 31. 

Red coupons, Book 2—These can be 
exchanged for meats, butter, mar- 

garine, fats and oils, cheeses and 
canned fish. 

Stamps marked E, F, G and H 
are good now and can be used 
any time before May 31. 

Stamps lettered J become valid 
next Sunday (May 23) and will 
then be good through May 31. 

Sugar—Stamp No. 12 in Book 1 is 
good for 5 pounds through May 31. 

Coffee—Stamp No. 23 is now valid 
for 1 pound through May 30. 

Fuel oil—No. 5 coupons are valid for 
10 gallons through September 30. 

Gasoline—No. 5 A coupons are good 
for 3 gallons each through July 21. 

B and C coupons, good for 3 
gallons each, expire on dates in- 
dicated in individual books. 

Shoes—Stamp 17 in Book 1 is good 
for one pair of shoes through 
June 15. 

Detailed rationing information win 
be found each week m The Sunday 
Star. 
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Rise Reported 
in Mortgage 
Payment Lists 

Loan League Cites 
8 Pet. Boost for 
First Quarter of '43 

Homeowners paid bee VC an 8 per 
eent larger volume of their indebt- 
edness to savings and building and 
loan associations in the first quarter 
of this year than in the same period 
of last year, the United States Sav- 
ings and Loan League reported to- 
day. The organization pointed to 
an estimated $260,000,000 of repay- 
ments on the principal of home 
mortgage loans the first three 
months of this year, the largest sum 
received on this account since the 
1920s. 

This counter-inflationary activity 
on the part of the borrower group 
was supplemented by the savings 
members in these thrift and home 
financing institutions. They in- 
creased the amount of their hold- 
ings by a net of $118,000,000 in the 
same period, it was estimated. Thus 
$378,000,000 of the excess purchas- 
ing power which is mounting so 
rapidly in the Nation was drawn off 
from the channels of today's spend- 
ing by operation of these local in- 
stitutions, Morton Bodfish, execu- 
tive vice president of the league, 
Stated. 

Conference Hear* Reports. 
Reports made at a management 

conference conducted by the league 
In Chicago this week were basis for 
the estimates on money flowing into 
the institutions. 

Among other conclusions drawn 
from the conference were the fol- 
lowing: 

1. Savings and loan executives 
generally believe that new price 
levels on real estate brought about 
by the past three years' increasing 
expansion of the economy will re- 
main for some years to come. In- 
stitutions are increasingly adopting 
the practice of more rapid amorti- 
sation of the principal of the loan 
during the early years, where the 
price of the property shows obvious 
effects of the inflationary process. 

Funds Seen Available. 
2. Practically no associations ex- 

perienced any notable increase in 
normal withdrawals by savers in 
March when the income tax had 
been expected to cut deeply into 
accumulated savings. 

Majority opinion was that new 
money from savers and accelerated 
home repayments will continue to 
flow into these associations at at 
least the pace so far characteristic 
of 1943. so that there is no question 
of the availability of sufficient funds 
for all the home loan demands thev 
will receive this year and for a 
substantial increase in the associa- 
tions’ Government bond portfolios. 

Realtors to Hear 
Marine Describe 
Guadalcanal Drive 

The Washington Real Estate 
Board will hold its next meet- 
ing as a 

■ patriotic get-together’’ 
in the continental room of the 
Wardman Park Hotel at 8:15 
p.m. Wednesday with First Lt, 
Herbert Merrillat, Marine Corps, 
as guest speaker. 

The marine officer, who 
served on Guadalcanal during 
the American occupation of the 
island group, will describe his 
experiences during the cam- 
paign which removed the Japs 
from their positions. 

A sound picture will be pre- 
sented which is an official film 
of British air raids. During 
the meeting the realtors will 
make subscriptions to the War 
bond drive. J. Lee Donnelly, 
program chairman, reported to- 
day that more than 200 reser- 
vations have been made to date 
and an additional 100 tickets 
are expected to be taken early 
in the week. 

814.750—Outstanding Buy! 
Near 18th & Columbia Rd. 

Detached brick—ideally arranged to convert into apartments and 
carrying apartment zoning. Present 
income from rooms. $231 per month 
aside from owner's quarters con- 
sisting of 4 rooms and bath, in- 
cluding huge living room with fire- 
place (*’4x14). There are 4 baths 
and ft rooms have hot and cold 
running water. Brick garage for 5 
cars. 

$12,500—Hobart Street 
One of those handsome Breuninger 
Homes just west of 18th St. at the 
intersection of Columbia Rd. Highly 
desirable and convenient location 
This home has five excellent bed- 
rooms and 2 tile baths and aside 
from the large living and dining 
rooms there is a breakfast room. 
Front and rear porches, hot-water 
heat and 2-car brick garage. 
To Inspect These Properties Over 

The Week End 

Call MR. CONDIT, OR. 2121 
Thos. J. Fisher & Co., Inc. 

Realtors. 
7.3* 15th St. N.W. DI. 6*30 

WEAVER 
BROS inc 

WASHINGTON BLDG.. DISTRICT S38S 
REALTORS SINCE ISM 

Licensing Data 
Of Real Estate 
Commission 
The District Real Estate Com- 

mission this week issued a license 
as a real estate broker to Oscar 
Dreisen, 8644 Colesville road, Silver 
Spring, Md. 

A ftcense as a real estate sales- 
man was isued to E. C. Thomas, 
1417 K street N.W. 

Applications for licenses as real 
estate brokers were received from 
Jacques E. Haeringer, trading as 
J. E. Haeringer and Co., 818 Wood- 
ward Building: William M. Sachs, 
trading as George S. King Co., 2001 
Nichols avenue. S.E., and Louis Bur- 
man, 314 Woodward Building. 

Applications for licenses as real 
estate salesrpen were received from 
Harr>- Lee Baker, 1429 I street N.W.; 
William J. Rosenthal. 718 Fifth 
street N.W., and George J. Hannon, 
1731 K street, N.W.. and Benjamin 
H. Vernon, 201 Investment Build- 
ing. 

Applications for a license as a 
business chance salesman was re- 
ceived from Harry Lee Baker, 1429 
I street, N.W. 

Architects' Institute 
To Lay Plans tor 
Postwar Building 

75th Annual Meeting 
Set for This Week 
In Cincinnati 

The American Institute of Archi- 
tects at Its 75th annual meeting in 
Cincinnati this week plan to pre- 
pare for postwar reconstruction. 
Chapters of the institute will form 
committees to work with the build- 
ing industry in carrying out the 
recommendations of the convention 
as formulated by the institute's Na- 
tional Committee on Postwar Re- 
construction. 

“We are now struggling with 
chaotic conditions created by the 
mass of obsolete, obsolescent and 
unrelated structures which over- 
whelm our cities and discourage the 
financing of new' buildings on a 

huge scale,” said a statement by the 
committee. 

"Tlie situation calls for planning 
new construction by areas and dis- 
tricts, carried out in co-operation 
with Government and civic inter- 
ests, to remove the blight from 
American towns and cities and to 
make them more livable and effi- 
cient in all respects. 

New Methods Sought. 
“To develop this third and per- 

haps the largest field of construc- 
tion activity, new and improved 
methods and new organizations will 
be required. An essential part of 
the problem is how to go about 
creating an enlightened public opin- 
ion with respect to the many in- 
tricate problems involved in the 
great task of reconstruction,” the 
group claimed. 

"The building industry includes 
not only those who manufacture, 
plan and build, but other groups 
whose financial and economic in- 
terests are closely joined to con- 
struction problems. This comifiit- tee has suggested that tljere be 
created a national organization con- 
sisting of representatives of all ele- 
ments of the industry, the purpose 
of which would be to consider the 
various problems involved and' to 
arrive at conclusions which would 
form a basis policy for action in 
the entire country.” 

Balloting for national officers afid 
directors will be held Thursday. 
Raymond J. Ashton. Salt Lake City has been nominated for president’ 
Other nominations are: Vice presi- dent, Dean MacComack: secretary, Alexander c. Robinson III. Cleve- land, Ohio, and Ralph Walker. New 
York, and treasurer, James R. Ed- 
munds, jr., Baltimore. 

--- 

OUT WHERE IT'S COOL 
ADJOINING SLIGO PARK. 

CENTER-HALL BRICK COLONIAL. 

thJsn,..;P^10US homp located in 
i,? ?prm5 arfa si‘««ted on a 

I large lot. less than I year old. and 
with 

p" «'^nd",on Living room 

mnri.r^ PlaCe'- larfe dming room, modernly equipped kitchen With (or dinette set. first-floor nled lavatory on second floor there are large bedrooms with •; baths, ample closet space, large recreation room and toilet in basement, gas hea' 
attached ERrnge with large screened 
??rJ;V,a??vp sama Today's best buy «t 4.P.jO. 

Graham-Hall Wl. 3250 
Realtors. 

FIRST TRUST I 
LOAMS 

A LOW COST /X\ 
LOAN PLAN, TO ft 

i IUYORREFI- ! 
! NANC^ YOUR HOME ... DE- 

SIGNED TO FIT YOUR INDI- 
VIDUAL CASE ... 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

010 Hth STREET N.W. 
REpublic 6161 

I 
OWNER WISHES TO SELL WITHIN ONE WEEK fa 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
One of the outstanding values s 
in the Old Georgetown section. a 

1304 30th St. N.W. 1 
OPEN SUNDAY 11 TO 5 
Lovely—Charming—Beautiful 

| Contains unusually targe living room with fireplace and French 1 
jf doors opening into a beautiful old-fashioned garden with high stone 1 
| and brick wall; dining room with fireplace, large kitchen, large 1 
g] master bedroom with fireplace and private bath, large guest room (§ S wilh Private bath, hall bedroom, paneled clubroom with built-in bar. S 
gj Automatic heat. High ceilings on first floor. § 
S This home reflects the atmosphere of fine Old Georgetown living. 1 

Bo Sure to See It Today 

W. C. & t. N. MILLER DEVELOPMENT GO. 
g 4830 Massachusetts Ave. (Exelutiva) OR. 4464 I 
i IT Tor WISH TO SELL TOCTt HOME—PHONE r§ 

RECENT SALE —This resi- 
dence at 6804 Brookeville 
road, Chevy Chase. Md., has 
been sold to Capt. Charles J. 
Parrish, U. S. N., through the 
office of Harry Rod. 

—Star Staff Photo. 
-* 
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Whitlock Nominated 
For Presidency of 
Producers' Council 

«, Election to Take Place 
At Twentieth Annual 

Meeting on Tuesday 
Douglas Whitlock of this city. 

1 general counsel for the Structural 
Clay Products Institute, has been 
nominated for president of the 
Producers' Council, national organ- 
ization of manufacturers of building 
materials and equipment. The elec- 
tion will be held during the Council's 
20th annual meeting Tuesday in 
Cincinnati. 

Mr. Whitlock has served as a 
member of the Board of Directors 
for three years. The nominees for 
other officers ana directors are: 
Russell T. Tree. New York, now 
treasurer, for first vice president: 
Gordon C. Hay, Chicago, present 
director, as second vice president; 
C. W. Stuart., Bridgeport, Conn., now 
a director, secretary, and Irving W. 
Clark. Mansfield, Ohio, present 
director, treasurer. 

For directors for a two-year term: 
G. M. Fletcher. New Britain. Conn., 
northeastern region: E. J. Gossett, 
Morton Grove. 111., present director, 
western central region; C. W. Kraft, 
Niles, Calif., western region; L. C 
Hart. New York City, and W. V. 
Peters. Youngstown. Ohio, directors 
at-large. 

Directors who have served one 
year of the two-year term and will 
continue until 1944 are'-George J. 
Haas. Detroit, and J. E. Kretzmer, 
New York City. Nominations have 
been made-of the following tA'ftU 
unexptred terms of one year as 
follows: North A. Wright, Toledo, 
southern region; J. J. Marsh, Dover, 
Ohio, and F. A. Samsom. New York 
City, present secretary—both nom- 
inated as directors at large for one 
yeax.. 

Russell G. Creviston, Chicago, gen- 
eral chairman of the Postwar Com- 
mittee, will report the operations of 
all of the working committees, con- 

Vacant-$12,500 
Detached Brick 

6 Rooms—2 Baths 
302 Adams St. 

Alexandria, Va. 
I Near George Washington High 
I School, built about 2>a years, and 

individually designed center-hall 
| Planned home w-ith living room, 

dmins room, kitchen and lavatory 
on 1st fl.. ;i bedrooms. 1 baths on 
'.nd. recreation room, maids bath, 
attic: furred insulated lot ft’xms Built-In garage. Submit offer. Must 
DC sold. 

Open Sunday 
Drive out Arlington Ridge Road to 
Presidential Gardens, continue 
straight on Ml. Vernon Avr turn 
right on Adams in front of George. Washington High School. 

L. T. Gravattc 
729 15th St. Realtor NA. 0753 , 
___ 

! ! 

lay speCencfto locate \ 
»-,,e,per.market »*- \ 
the be5* thf moderately \ 

t0rd7 s%ell«tbe upper \ 

Vno“ “your “desire5^ \ 
know y course. \ 

SUBURBAN HOME—This spacious home recently was sold to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Duncan 
for Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Pinkney through the offices of L. G. White. The place features six large 
rooms and two baths along with a complete recreation room. It is located at 5919 Wilson lane, 
Bradley Hills, Md. 

struction forecasts, technical, mar- 

keting. industry and consumers' rela- 
tions, finance and Government rela- 
tions to construction. 

Preliminary analyses of postwar 
construction markets made by well- 
known economists and market 
analysts comprising the Committee 
on Construction Forecasts, will be 
reported by Wilson E. Wright, who 
is chairman of the committee. F. M. 
Babcock, this city, and chairman of 
the Postwar Committee on Finance, 
will analyze the basic problems in- 
volved in preparing a rational hous- 
ing program for the construction 
industry.. William. Benton, .vice president qf 
the University of. Chicago and vice 
chairman of the.^oard of Trustee^ of the Committee for Economic De- 
velopment. and Stuart M. Crocker. 
Chairman of the Advisory BcwH'd of 
the Pjoducers’ Council, will be the 

REFINANCING- 
Combine your 1st and 2nd trusts into 
4 Vi %, Amortized Plan—Low monthly 
payments. 

W. ERNEST OFFUTT 
1524 K Street N.W. 

._REpublic 3161 

Listings Wanted 
HAVE CASH PURCHASERS 

FOR HOMES 
N.W. D. C., Chevy Chase 

and Bethesda, Md. 

L. G. WHITE. Real Estate 
Establnhei ]910 

SALES—LOANS and INSURANCE 
7715 Wisconsin Avenue 

wi. 7«no 

OUTSTANDING 
_HOME VALUES 

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 
CENTER-HALL COLONIAL 

GAS HEAT—$15,750 
Chevy Chase, Md.—Beautiful all-brick 
home, only 4 years old. Built by 
Cooley Bros, on large corner home site, 
one block from bus line. Chevy Chase 
golf course; large living, dining room, de luxe kitchen, den, screened porch, 
large recreation room, maid's room, 
built-in garage; air-conditioned; in- 
sulated; Venetian blinds, Victory gar- 
den. beautiful shrubbery. 

ALL-BRICK COLONIAL 
GAS HEAT—$13,500 

Chevy Chase, Md.—Beautiful brick 
home, on lot 50x110. fenced-in rear 
yard, reception hall, large living, din- 
ing rooms, modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 

beautiful tiled baths, large recreation 
room with fireplace, garageJ_ 

CAPE COD COLONIAL—$10,950 
Silver Spring. Md.—Beautiful brick 
home. First floor—Large living, dining 
rooms, de luxe kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 
tiled bath with shower, screened porch. 
Second floor—1 exceptionally large 
room; beautifully_pa n el ed, insulated. 

WESLEY HEIGHTS 
GAS HEAT—$17,250 

Beautiful Miller-built brick home, large living, dining room, de luxe Ifltchen, 3 bedrooms. 2 tile baths, large screened 
porch, built-in garage, maid’s room 
with bath, large trees. Cedar closets. 

ROLLINGWOOD—$18,950 
CENTER-HALL COLONIAL 

Beautiful brick, custom-built home, 
large living, dining rooms, screened 
norch. de luxe kitchen, double garage 
attached 4 large bedrooms 2 beautiful 
tiled baths, automatic heat: lot fiOx 125: only .0 blocks Connecticut Ave 

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 
CENTER HALL COLONIAL 
BETHESDA, MD—$12,950 

Beautiful brick home. 26-ft. living 
room large dining room, modern 
kitchen, screened porch; home' site 

.70x170: 2-car brick garage, two blocks 
from schools, shopping district; pos- 
session immediately; *n unusual yglue: 
automatic heat. 
_ 

4*BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 
CHEVY CHASE, MD.—$14,950. 

A beautitful brick home. First floor— 
Living, dining room, de luxe kitchen. 
2 bedrooms, tile bath. Second floor— 
2 bedrooms, tile bath. An unusual 
home, built-in garage. 

ROLLINGWOOD—$14,950 
CENTER-HALL COLONIAL 

Beautiful brick home, large living 
room, dining room, modern kitchen, 
‘a bath, screened porch. .1 bedrooms. 
2 tile baths, built-in garage, lot, 60x 
100: vacant: 3 blocks Conn, ave. 

Inspection invited to what we believe 
to be the best home valnes today! 
See Oor List of Above Homes and 

Many Others We Have to Offer 

Leslie D. Meesell 
1427 Ey« St. WO. 5221 

speakers at a dinner which concludes 
the formal sessions. 

Under the general theme ''Prepar- 
ing for the Peace We Are Fighting 
For,” Mr. Benton will discuss the 
postwar efforts of general business 
and industry, and Mr. Crocker, con- 
struction's responsibility in the post- 
war. George D. Crabbs, regional 
chairman of CED. will preside. 

Arrangements Need Care 
Kitty corner arrangements of fur- 

niture or floor coverings usually are 
considered poor room decoration. 
These cause the eye to be distracted 

LISTINGS WANTED 
Hove Pitrcfio'ers for ^ 

Houses Prom ■.» 

$6,000 io $30,000 
Calf for Personal 

Service 

Harry Rod 
817 G Sf. NA. 4525 

Drastically Reduced 
tc $13,950 

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 
N*or Blessed Sacrament Church 

3347 TENNYSON ST. N.W. 
(CHEVY CHASE, D. C.) 

Now vacant—and completely re- 
decorated inaide and out! Thu 
spacious and comfortable home 
includes very large livina room, 
breakfast room, maid's room 
and bath: C-ear garage. At- 
tractive terms arranged, A 
real buy! 

Open Sunday, 10 to 6 P.M. 
i 

Out. Conn. Ave. to Chevv Chase j 
Circle, right on Western Ave. to 
Tennyson St,t right to home. 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS 
927 15th St. Dl. 1411 

by too many lines. If the appoint- 
ments follow the walls of the room, 
more repose is assured. 

New Mattress Lacks Springs 
A new mattress, with felt 

stitched-in compartments and giv- 
ing the appearance of an inner- 
spring, has been put on the market 
this season because of the lack 
of spring wire. 

W» wti bar Mvathlr **r- 
*Mt Mirni mrthiil 
■•■•r ncial Mat iitM 
mairt h asnm-aa- 
•aalod arlrata Irdltan. 

ROLUMtlA MORTGAGf 
«0«MRr- 

lll Woodward BI«*. 
_ Kd. till 

F $11,950 I 
Homeland 

5511 CHARLCOTTE ROAD 
Detached brick home of 6 rooms 
and 2 baths, attic, full basement, 
air-conditioned heat, attached Ka- 
rate. 
Nice residential section, adjoining 
Greenwich Forest. j 
House Only About 2 Yeor* Old 

Vocont ond immediate possession 
moy be bad. Reasonable terms. 

Open Sun. 11 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Drive out Old Georgetown Road to 
Huntington Park wav- left, to Moor- 
land Lane, right l block to Chari- 
cotte Road. 

Wm. M. Throckmorton. 
Realtor—Exelutne Broker 

Dl*t. 6092 Inveit. Bldg. 

Chevy Chase, D. C. 
———————_—_____ 

Prominent Comer , 

5050 Reno Road N.W. 
uYou have teen the Rett—Now tee the Bett” 

An individually built home—situated amid a setting of trees with extensive 
lawn. Handsome in appearance, center-hall plan. The moment you enter 
the wide hall you are Immediately impressed with a sense of spacious comfort 
and. refined atmosphere throughout. Beside the large living and dining rooms 
you will find first floor library, large sun room, tile lavatory, butler's pantry 
and beautifully equipped tile kitchen. The second floor has master bedroom 
with private bath and huge wardrobe closet. 3 additional bedrooms. 2 with 
communicating bath. The 3rd floor has a large dormitory room with, private 
bath, cedar-lmed storage room and additional storage closets. Features 
include recreation room, maid s room and bath, rock wool Insulation, built-in 
garage. AUTOMATIC QAS HKAT. tile roof. The greatest care was given in 
the construction of this home, select materials, steel beams from cellar to 
roof, and the. highest standard of workmanship throughout. It is offered 
for sale for the first time to settle estate. 

Open Sunday 11 to 6 

THOS. J. FISHER & CO., INC. 
738 15th St 01.6830 

f..■ 
••• 

ON TILDEN STREET —This 

delightful brick home with a 
two-car attached garage has 
been sold to Mr. and Mrs. 

Levering H. Gilpin for Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace F. Stokes. Lo- 
cated at 5132 Tilden street 
N.W., sale was made through 
the offices of the W. C. & A. N. 
Miller Development Co. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

Used Goods Market 
Reports Trade Brisk 

Families having serviceable home 
goods, but desiring new equipment, 
would do well to investigate the 
trade-in possibilities. In many cases 
the merchandise turned in will serve 
to reduce sharply the payments on 
new goods. 

With the curtailment of produc- 
tion of some home furnishing items 
has come a new inerest in used 
goods. The exchange stores and de- 
partments maintained by many fur- 
niture merchants report a brisk 
business exists. 

In many cases war workers mov- 

ing from one community to an- 
other have cashed in serviceable 
furnishings and after being recon- 
ditioned these find new homes very 
readily. 

Exchange stores also are fine 
places to pick up used appliances at 
a time when they no longer are 

being made. 

-4- 

Permit Granted 
For $178,800 ; 
D. C. School 

Apartment House 
To Cost $50,000 
Also Authorized 

The District Government this 
week headed the local building pro- 
gram, with a permit for *178,800 
being granted to erect a school on 
the north side of Hayes street be- 
tween Kastle and Lowrie places 
N.E. 

The school structure is to be, a 
one-story brick building. Comple- 
tion of the building is not expectfd before the opening of the fall terpi. 

Construction contracts awarded m 
the 37 Eastern States during April 
amounted to $303,371,000. according 
to the. F. W. Dodge Corp. This figtlre 
represented declines of 11 per cent 
from the preceding month and of 
39 per cent from April of last year. 

Last month’s construction total 
represented mixed trends. Heavy 
engineering contracts, amounting 
to $127,723,000, were 4 per cent 
ahead of March and 25 per cent 
greater than the contract total for 
April, 1942. Residential building 
contracts, amounting to $79,434,000, 
increased 11 per cent over the pre- 
ceding month, but declined 51 per 
cent from April of last year. 

New Plants Taper Off. 
Heaviest decline was registered in 

non-residentlal building contracts, 
due to a drop in the manufacturing 
plant contract total from *145,064.- 
000 In April, 1942, to *40.652,000 last 
month. New Industrial plant con- 
struction has been tapering off since 
the peak was reached last Septem- 
ber. when the War Production Board 
announced that emphasis in 1943 
would be on production of war ma- 
terials rather than construction of 
new facilities. In spite of this cur- 
tailment, it is generally understopd 
that there will be continuing needs 
for certain specialized types of new 
plant facilities. 

Other District permits Issued by 
Robert H. Davis, building inspector, 
included the following of $300 or 
more; 

Maurice A. Hess, 2147 W street 
N.W., owner; G. Morris Stein 
braker, 1041 Jefferson street N.W„ 
builder and designer; to make re- 
pairs, 2145 K street N.W.; to cost 
$985. 

Mrs. Elmer Scott. 2310 High street 
See~PERMITS. Page B-2.) 

TRUST I 
NOTES 

deada+uihle dated 
W. Will luy Second Trust N ©♦#» 
$+«ur*<f •« Improved Prop#r4y I 

National Morteace 
& In vest meni Coup 
III? M. Y *AA., N; W. NAHJJ' 

Williamsburg Colonial 
Ij-ACRE WOODED GROUND. 

This spacious center-hall brick 
home is located in the country club 
section of Montgomery Co Md 

j overlooking Bradley blvd. There is 
a large living room with fireplace, 

j spacious dining room, completely 
i equipped kitchen paneled library \ 
I with fireplace and lavatory; 4 bed- 

rooms and 2 baths on second flpor. | clubroom with firenlace. and maid's 
quarters with bath in basement; 
large, screened, porch over 2-car 
garage Priced at owner’s eost a 
year ago; $19,600. 

Graham-Hall Wl. 3250 
I 4 .* ;;*>>>-* | j 

Realtors 

UNIVERSITY PARK, MARYLAND 
4307 Sheridan Street 

This lovely WHITE COLONIAL HOME sets well bock from the 
street, surrounded by trees and on abundance of shrubbery, on a 
lot 110x150 feet. It is one of the nicest homes in this restricted 
community. There are seven nice rooms (4 bedrooms', large tiled 
bath with shower, first floor lavatory ond lavatory in basement, , 

PLUS wide center hall, sunparlor or library, breakfast room, maid's 
room with basin and finished ottic. 

SPECIAL FEATURES: 
(1> Screened living perch (8) Pantry 
<2> Venetian blind* <ft> Inclosed rear norcb 
(3) French doors in living room <10) Thorough insulation 
<4> Casement window* (11) Weatherstripped 
<ft> Completely decorated <I2> GARWOOD HEATING CNIT 

Painted wall* downstairs (13) Beautiful garden, partly fenced 
(7) Daylight kitchen (III Two-ear garage 

The owner hos moved out of town and is anxious to dispose of tht 
property. Convenient and permanent financing. 

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED 

Open Sunday 12 to 8; week day by appointment 
tOut Washington-Baltimore boulevard to second atreet beyond traffic light fci 
Riverdalc, turn left into Sheridan Street and go two block*.) 

J. NOBLE BOAZ, Real Estate < 

Exclusively -7 
7240 Wisconsin Av«., Bethesda Wisconsin 2648-7860 * 

EXCELLENT PURCHASE IN 
NEW REGENCY HOMES 
S BEDROOMS—2 «/2 BATHS—LIBRARY 

SUN ROOM—GARAGE 

Payments $69*^ per1 month 

These are the last homes' that* will! bet built in 
Monticello Estates for the duration. They ere 

architecturally excellent, structurally sound 
and complete in every detail of equipment. 
This is your invitation to generous living—with- 
out extravagance. Prices: $16,500 to $1S,500. 

Exhibit Home Open Daily—?. A. MAro 
Furnished by Julius Lansburgh^Furnitubs'C©. 

Directions: Drive over Memorial Bridge, turn'Jefti (el 
Cemetery) on South Arlington Ridge Road and continue 
past Presidential Cardens to Russell Road, bear right 
one-half mile on Russell Road to Monticello Estates. 



Painting Provides 
Extra Conservation 
Aid in Wartime 

Stimulus to Morale 
On Home Front Cited 
As Another Effect 
Necessary painting is a wartime 

measure to protect the vital mate- 
rials contained in the $250,000,000,- 
000 worth of paintable American 
property, which includes industrial 
machinery and tools, agricultural 
implements, railroad and utilities 
equipment, motor vehicles, ships, 
household equipment, appliances 
and furniture, as well as business, 
industrial and residential and insti- 
tutional structures. 

At the same time, paint so applied 
automatically performs another 
highly important service—the stim- 
ulation and maintenance of indi- 
vidual and collective morale on the 
home front. 

It provides this added service 
without extra cost, for it costs no 
more to select and use cheerful, at- 
tractive colors in harmonious com- 
binations in accordance with mod- 
em methods of paint styling, than 
it does to use duller and less attrac- 
tive tints. 

Colors Affect Mind. 
Beauty and harmony in paint do 

much more than merely gratify 
whims and good taste. Modern sci- 
entific research firmly has estab- 
lished the fact that the right colors 
in the right places may be equiv- 
alent to an effective medicine for 
certain types of mental depression, 
and actually stimulate efficiency and 
production by relieving the indi- 
vidual of the inhibition of dull and 
depressing surroundings which defi- 
nitely retard progress in everyday 
occupations. 

The effect of colors on the human 
mind is emphasized by definite find- 
ings that according to the colors 
used, rooms may be made to seem 
warmer or colder than the actual 
registration of the thermometer, 
longer and higher, or shorter and 
lower than their actual measure- 
ments, dark or depressing, or bright 
end cheering to the occupants. 

Can Have Physical Effects. 
Benefits to morale which have 

been mentioned are psychological 
and important, but color can have 
physical, as well as mental effects, 
as is evidenced by its relation to 
human eyesight. The proper use 
of colors in connection with modern 
lighting equipment can help to re- 
lieve serious eyestrain, both in chil- 
dren and adults, and in homes, 
schools and places of employment. 
When this fact is carefully con- 
sidered. it may often be thoroughly 
justifiable for the protection of eye- 
sight. which is such an important 
factor in human health and effi- 
ciency, to change the color of an 
Interior on that basis alone. 

Here again is a contribution to 
morale without extra cost, for the 
better people see. the better their 
disposition is likely to be, and the 
better they will work. 

Permits 
'Continued From First Page.) 

S.E.. owner: Leon Chatelain. jr.. de- 
signer; to make repairs. 2310 High 
street S.E.; to cost $1,500. 

Nancy J. and Clinton C. Carroll. 
329 Sixtv-flrst street N.E.. owners; 
B S- Hill, 1832 Biltmore street N.W.. 
builder; to make repairs 329 Sixty- 
first street N.E.: to cost $500. 

E. L. Harrison, 1223 Irving street 
N.E.. owner; Columbia R^-roofing 
Co., 1403 

4 
Buchanan street N.W.. 

builder: to*make repairs. 1223 Irving 
street N.E.: to cost $900. 

Old Original Market, Inc., 1500 
'-Seventh street N.W.. owner: J. Mar- 

cus Hallett. designer: to make re- 

pairs. 1500 Seventh street N.W.; to 
cost $400. 

S50.000 Apartment. 
Woodcrest Building Co., 633 Que- 

bec place N.W., owner and builder; 
George T. Santmyer, 1410 H street 
N.W., architect: to erect one 3-story 
brick and cinder block apartment 
<26 units), 1626 Twenty-seventh 
street S.E.; to cost $50,000. 

H. Burton, 1335 Kenyon street 
N.W.. owner; A Daniels, builder; R. 
C. Archer, jr.. designer; to make re- 

pairs, 1335 Kenyon street N.W., to 
cost $300. 

Maurice J. Schlein. 915 New York 
avenue N.W.. owner and bni'^pr- 
Marcus Hallett, 6525 Piney Branch 
road, designer; to erect two i-sion 

Br*-—_ ——— ....i7-=?i 

The Home Clinic 
Imagination, if Unleashed, Will Do 
Wonders for Your Home in Wartime 

By MARGARET NOWELL. 
There are no priorities on imagi- 

nation! It is the one thing which 
we all may use with a lavish hand 
to make our homes, both inside and 
out, more attractive in wartime. 

The kitchen—which is the head- 
quarters office on the home front, 
may be perfectly adequate as long 
as it is clean, light and well planned. 
But it can give the commanding 
officer a big lift every morning if 
it is bright with color, and if all 
its equipment is arranged conven- 

iently and attractively. 
Lace Will Help Curtains. 

There is no reason why the wash 
able white sash curtains should not 
have heavy white cotton lace at 
5 cents a yard to make them frillv. 
This is just one of the little things 
that makes a kitchen a pleasant 
place.- 

A bright pink ruffle across the top 
of the window and a pink geranium 
glowing in the sun are two other 
little touches which need no other 
justification than that you prefer it 
that way and are willing to work 
out the details. 

There is no reason to be depressed 
about a dining room which needs a 
bit of sparkle. To make it seem 
more summerlike paint up an old 
chest of drawers with bright color 
to match gay calico used for dining 
room chair seats. Give your imagi- 
nation and your paint brush full 
play to decorate the chest to earn’ 
out your color scheme. 

Decoration need not be exact or 
look like it was created by a master. 
Part of it's charm may be the in- 
formal, whimsical nonsense that is 
the product of your own sense of 
humor and therefore has no prec- 
edent. 

No Ise to Agonize. 
This is not the time to agonize 

over the things we would like to 
possess. These days we rearrange, 
remake and do over all the odds 
and ends we can And to make our 

brick and cinder block flats (two 
units each i, 5216-18 Blaine street 
N.E.. to cost $4,000. 

John P. Van Ward. 3608 Nichols 
avenue S.E., owner; Columbia Re- 
roofing Co., 1403 Buchanan street 
N.W., builder: to make repairs. 3608 
Nichols avenue S.E., to cost $600. 

A. Ayers. 3532 Center street N.W., 
owner; Philip Epling, Glendale. Md., 
builder: to make repairs, 3532 Center 
street N.W., to cost $950. 

John Lazzari. 3537 Thirteenth 
street N.W., owner; W. E. Miller. 942 
Quincy place N.W.. builder: to make 
repairs. 3537 Thirteenth street, to 
cost $325. 

$4,000 Dwelling. 
Archie Thomas. 5301 C street S.E.. 

owner and builder: Gus N. Bull, 2212 
Thirteenth street N.W,. designer: to 
erect one 2-story brick dwelling 
mne unit). 4465 B street S.E., to cost 
$4,000. 

Elsie M Jewett. Nyack. N. Y.. 
owner: J. Marcus Hallett, 6525 Piney 
Branch road N.W.. architect; to 
erect one 1-story brick restaurant. 
730 Thirteenth street N.W., to cost 
$1,200. 

National Savings and Trust Co., 
Fifteenth and New York avenue 
N.W., owner and builder; George 
Howe, 917 Fifteenth street N.W., 
designer; to erect an addition, one 

1-story brick restaurant. 812 Seven- 
teenth street N.W.. to cost $450. 

Lady Lewis. 2356 Massachusetts 
avenue N.W.. owner and builder: to 
make reoairs. 3425 Prospect avenue 

N.W., to cast $350. 
Peter Cokinos. 3821 Upton street 

N.W.. owner and builder: R. H. 
Homer, designer; to make repairs, 
3821 Upton street N.W, to cost 
$500. 

$1,000 Repair Permit. 
R. Richmond. 703 Rock Creek 

Church road N.W., owner and build- 

house comfortable, easy to live in, 
and to add a bit of a lilt to the 
intensive hours we are putting in. 

New furniture may be out of the 
question because of family financial 
pressure. But old furniture may be 
redesigned with a saw and made 
over with a can of paint with such 
charm that most of us wonder why 
we wasted a moment pining for the 
things which were out of reach. 

Lifetime drapery and upholstery 
fabrics are not feasible with refur- 
bished furniture, but as long as 
calico and cotton plaid are made, 
and unbleached muslin still comes 
from the cotton mills, we will get 
along—provided we whip our imagi- 
nation to the proper pitch and are 

willing to work overtime. 
Cotton Intrigues Decorators. 

For years, decorators have been 
turning out smart country and sum- 

mer homes dressed in cotton. They 
have long recognized the beauty 
and practicality of unbleached 
coarse-textured materials. When 
color was demanded, they dyed 
these simple fabrics to achieve the 
proper effect. All these are things 
that our grandmothers did, and they 
certainly are not too difficult for 
us to learn. 

To be sure, it is more trouble than 
going to the shops and buying 
things ready made, but the per- 
sonal, individual effects which 
crown our successes are well worth 
the effort. 

Every woman plans a time budget 
these days. There is no other way 
she can market, prepare food, look 
out for her children and keep her 
house the way she wants it. Work- 
ing on the theory that the busiest 
persons are always the ones who 
find ‘•time,” hard-working house- 
wives can slip a few hours into the 
weekly budget to keep their homes 
alive, vivid and interesting. 

This is important war work; It 
is important housework and it is 
one of the most soul-satisfying 
forms of women's work. 

er; J. Marcus Hallett, designer: to 
make repairs, 1118 Spring road 
N.W., to cost $1,000. 

Benton W. Aylor, 133 Xenia street 
S.E., owner; Atlantic Home Im- 
provement Co.. 3408 Rhode Island 
avenue. Mount Rainier, Md.. builder: 
to make repairs, 133 Xenia street 
S.E., to cost $570. 

Harry Xeron. 1018 Fourteenth 
street N.W., owner; E. E. Ward, 
3563 Eleventh street N.W., builder; 
H. S. Ward. 1402 Spring road N.W., 
designer; to erect one 1-story 
brick addition to restaurant, 1018 
Fourteenth street N.W.. to cost $400. 

David Brown, 7426 Thirteenth 
street, N.W., owner and builder; J. 
Marcus Hallett, designer; to make 
repairs, 456 New Jersey avenue S.E., 
to cost $700. 

Joseph Bello. 3422 Pennsylvania 
avenue S.E., owner; Dallas McGrady, 
1104 Vermont avenue N.W., builder; 
George T. Santmyers, 1410 H street. 
N.W., designer; to erect one 2- 
story brick and cinder block flat 
(four units), 3325 Ely place S.E., to 
cost $14,000. 

National City Development Co. 
(528 Tenth street N.W., owner and 
builder; George T. Santmyers. archi- 
tect: to make repairs. 413 and 431 
Atlantic street S.E., to cost $400. 

f 3332 North Glebe Road I 
1 I 

NEARBY VA.— 510750 I 
j VACANT—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION I 

An attractive bungalow—beautiful setting—• 
excellent location. The grounds have a front- 
age of 111 feet and are particularly well land- 
scaped. There are five large rooms, stairway 
to storage attic (space for 3 additional rooms), 
spacious open porch, one inclosed porch; coal 
or oil heat, log-burning fireplace, garage, fine 
trees and shrubbery. 

Open Sunday, 11 to 6 P.M. 

TO INSPECT—Over Cham Bridge into Glebe Rd t blocks North 
of Washington Golf and Country Club. 

Boss & Phelps, 
Exclutivly 

1417 K St. NA. 9300 
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Brushes of Wartime 
Now Available for 
Springtime Painting 

Output for Civilians 
Lacks Bristles but 
Is Called Serviceable 

Brushes made to meet wartime 

requirements are available from 
dealers for civilian use in the now 

expanding spring painting season. 

Due to the shortages of imports of 
Chinese and Siberian hog* bristles 
which previously were generally used 
in brushes, the long bristles have 
been reserved for Government use, 
but “Victory’’ brushes are being pro- 
duced for general sale to civilians. 

While the manufacturers do not 
pretend that the substitute brushes 
are as good as real bristle brushes 
they point out that if cared for prop- 
erly and used according to the man- 
ufacturer's directions, they should 
give satisfactory service for ordinary 
painting. 

borne "Victory brushes now on 
the market for sale to the public are 
made from a combination of horse- 
hair and Tampico fiber. Pure bristle 
brushes in which the bristles are 
limited to 2 inches in length may 
still be manufactured and sold, but 
bristles no longer than 2 inches 
must be mixed with not less than 
45 per cent of other material, which 
other material is now commonly 
horsehair, but those brushes are re- 
served for war work of the armed 
forces, maritime and war shipping 
groups and a dealer requires priority 
of A-10 or higher to get them from 
a manufacturer. 

Pure bristle brushes with length of 
bristles above 2 inches can be manu- 
factured only upon certification bv a 
proper procurement officer of the 
Government that pure bristle is 
essential for some special kind of 
work. 

Tapered nylon brushes are now 
reserved exclusively for the Navy. 
However, if a dealer had pure bris- 
tle brushes of any size in his store 
which he had purchased prior to the 
imposition of restrictions, he is per- 
mitted to sell them without the 
necessity of obtaining a permit. It 
is in securing replacements of 
brushes with bristles longer than 2 
inches that he encounters restric- 
tions and priorities. 

2 Matching Pieces Enough 
Two pieces that match usually 

are enough for any room, interior 
decorators say. Using more than 
two makes a room look “over-done'' 
or anxious.” Twin tables, cabinets, 
lamps or vases are fine. Quintup- 
lets of these items would “become 
monotonous.” 
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I Remarkable Value, s16.95011 

CORNER BRICK, 16th ST. HIGHLANDS 

1433 Decatur St. IV.W. 
4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths on 2nd Floor 

Situated in a delightful residential section one square to 16th street; 
excellent bus transportation to downtown. In excellent condition 

| with delightful appointments for entertaining. Has living room. 
dining room, drawing room, solarium and kitchen on first floor; | 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths on second; 2 rooms on third: maid's room and ; 
bath. Two-car garage. Beautifully landscaped corner lot. | 

Open Sunday \ 

L. T. Gravatte 
729 15th St. N.W. Exclusive Agent NAtl. 0753 

P This lovely home pictured above in nearby Virginia is priced | 
P far below the replacement cost. Wooded lot 130x150. All ; 

|p brick construct on with pre-war materials used throughout. \ 
j | Comfortable living room with fireplace, dining room with bay I 
| window, large, bright kitchen and breakfast nook, four real ^ 
g bedrooms and two full baths on second floor, recreation room | 
^ 

in knotted pine with fireplace. Built-in 2-car garage. g: 
g When you sink back in your easy chair after a hard day at | I the office let it be at this address: | 

205 FOREST DRIVE, FALLS CHURCH, VIRGINIA I 
Open From 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Sunday I 

3 To reach: Out Lee Boulevard to Broad Street, right on Broad Street to W 
1 Braxton Place, one block to Villa Bidge Hoad, then right and proceed one 
^ bloc* to Forest Drive then to house. rji 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN 
1501 Columbia Pika g| S CHastnut 1341 OXford 2798 y 

Outdoor Furniture 
In Wood Still Offered 

Yes—there is outdoor furniture 
for 1943—most of it in wood, al- 
though here and there a store may 
be found which has some metal 
goods still in stock. 

The gay colors predominate in 
porch and garden equipment. Bright 
tints prevail for chairs, tables and 
settees, including yellows, greens, 
reds and whites. Many outdoor sets 
combine several colors effectively, 
reflecting nature's trends. 

In place of spring seats you'll 
find padded cushions, covered with 
water-repellent fabrics. These, too, 
are shown in the bright colors of 
the outdoors. 

Tables with tile tops and wooden 
legs, shaped like bamboo, are on the 
market, and some bamboo and stick 
reed pieces will be found. Loom- 
woven fiber is less plentiful than it 
was but is to be had. 

New Resin Sources 
Found in Coal Fields 

Recent discoveries of deposits of 
fossil resins believed to be sufficient 
to meet the Nation’s needs for many 
years have been found in the coal 
fields of Colorado, New Mexico, 
Utah and Washington. Seams 14 
feet thick in which resins constitute 
5 per cent of the coal have been 
found between Castlegate and Salina 
Canyon, Utah, a distance of 70 miles. 
It is estimated that in 100 tons of 
coal there are five tons of resins. 

Search for the natural resins was 
stimulated by the cutting off of im- 
ports of some types of resins from 
foreign sources and the diversion of 
some chemicals used in making syn- 
thetic resins to war uses. The result 
of the prospecting is expected to 
result in a permanent!* adequate 
supply of domestic fossil resins for 
the paint and printing ink indus- 
tries. 

Uses of Luminous Paint 
Luminous paint sprayed on stock- 

ings, belts, gloves, handbags and 
hats, and a luminous fabric treated 
with a special chemical that glows 
for 20 hours and regains its luminos- 
ity after a brief exposure to day- 
light or electric light, are among 
the wartime novelties produced as 
the result of dimouts, brownouts 
and blackouts. Some startling ef- 
fects may be produced in darkness, 
such as seeing only a lady's legs 
and hat coming down the street, 
a commentator says. 

paints-mm mu ytex-class 

1 REILLY t 
2 Hath Kcillr Company, NA. 170* fi 

| 1H4 New Yo»k Aw. H.W. | 
$2.81 <jjl l) 95c I 
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Care of Rugs Urged 
To Conserve Supply 

As the war progresses and the 
home front Is growing accustomed 
to priorities, shortages and ration 
cards, there is a growing recogni- 
tion of the importance of taking 
care of the things we own. 

It’s patriotic and smart sense, too 
—especially with things that may 
be hard to replace. And whether we 
like it or not the rugs that were 

always taken for granted are now 

in that category. 
Not that it's impossible to go out 

and buy floor coverings—for that's 
not the case. But you may have 
trouble getting just the pattern you 
want in the size and color that 
meets your requirements. 

What can you do about it? Start 
a campaign today to avoid unneces- 

sary rug wear in your home. Follow 
these simple rules and you’ll be 
doing your part in the Nation’s 
"war on waste.” 

1. Vacuum clean your rugs more 
often. 

2. Remove all spots and stains 
promptly. 

3. Use a rug pad under all floor 
coverings. 

4. Turn your rugs around every 
so often to equalize wear. 

5. Give your rug a professional 
cleaning periodically. 

The best way to root for victory 
Is to dig deep into that pocketbooic 
or purse and buy War savings 
stamps. 

f 
CS By 

EISINGER 
WI. 6300 BETHESDA. MD. 

niSPLAY ROOMS. 6840 WIS. AVE. 

(& 1 “It’s easier | 
sailing- s i n c e we B 
refinanced with ■ 
Northern Liberty.” I 
You feel very comfortable H 
about your loan when you B 
use this sound and sen- B 
sible plan. Why don’t you H 
eliminate financing prob- B 
lems once and for all? H 
Come in and we ll ex- H 
plain. No obligation. H 

/'/ uWoi 

l 5117thN.W. i0.lE I 
NA. 8171 bonds M 
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On a Knoll 

Farmington Acres 
Chevy Chase, Md. 

$ n».- 

:• 

No. 2 Farmington Drive 
Restricted Subdivision, Early American Home 

-VACANT- 
PRICE REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

Owner's transfer from city necessitates quick disposal of *his 
! lovely home. It is only one year old—center hall, situated on high 

elevation and havinr approximately 1 acre of ground. All rooms ar» 
beautifully proportioned—living room 25x15. large dining room, 
butlers pantry, an ALL-ELECrTtlC KITCHEN library Ust-fl. bed- 
room) with lavatory. 2 master bedrooms, each with private bath 
lgrge screened porch,. 2-car attached garage, automatic air-condi- 
tioned heat. 

Reached via Connecticut Avenue. Right at East-West Highunv 
to Jones' Mill Road, left one-halt block to Earmtnaton Drive. 

Open Saturday Afternoon and Sunday 10 to P 

Thos. J. Fisher & Co., Inc. 
Realtors 

738 15th St. N.W. Exclusive Agent [)|, 6830 | | 1 
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FULL BASEMENT 
Proctieol Planning end Mess Construction Moke 
These New Homes on Outstanding Value ot 

• f" Can be bought for as little as 

Vy V I V $200 cash—F. H. A. Financing. 

Exhibit Home 
4112 

72nd Ave. 
< 

Furnished and 
Decorated hv 

The Palait Roval 

Open Daily 
2 to 8 P.M. 

Sunday 
10 to 8 P.M. 

Out Bladensburg Road to Peace Cross, This large-scale project has PAVED 
turn right to Annapolis Road (Old STREETS — Sewer — Water — Gas 
Defense Highway. Route 50+ 2.5 miles Electricity. and homes of distinctive 
to property. design on large wooded lots. 

^ ★ WARFIELD 6278 ★ mt 
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Dining Room Furniture 
Sales Reported Gaining 

A trip through local department 
and furniture stores indicates that 
modern dining rooms may be 

equipped with new designs in both 

light and dark wood. 
Store officials report that the four 

leading types in demand are early 
American, 18th century, modem and 
American maple. One of the larger 
department stores here reported a 

marked increase in dining room 

furnitures sales for this month, as 

compared with the previous part 
of the year. 

AIR FILTERS 
For All Typos 

Air Conditioning Units 

This month while doinr Tour eprlhf 
house cleaning you should change your 
air filters. Pick up a regular *2.00 
fiber glass air filter at our office at the 
special reduced price of SI RO. On sale 
this month only. Limited quantity. 

Atchison & Keller, Inc. 
1246 Taylor Street N.W. 

Plumbing—Heating—Air Conditioning 

• LIVING ROOM 
MODERN KITCHEN 
With Breakfast Nook 

******* 2 BRIGHT BEDROOMS 
5 VIIII DOWN BATH • CITY SEWER J 
fcVV/ ATTIC SUITABLE 2 JB 

< EXTRA ROOMS II 

FAIR HAVEN. INC., TEmple 5200 
To Reach. Fair Haven ix located I *-» mile* south of Alexandria. |'$ :x>;'v 
Va.. on Richmond Highwav (Route No I). Ju*t a ‘*.V minute drive 
from Washington. BY BIS—Take A. B. * W Alexandria bu* at I'111*'*'1'1'1 
I'ith and Penna. Ave. N.W. Change at Alexandria to Fort Belvoir 
hux and get off at Fair Haven. 

-- -■ +-- ■ ■■■ 

New House for Sale 

Beautiful brick dwelling, two large bedrooms,.two small 
auxiliary bedrooms, large living room with fireplace, 
built-in bookcases, large dining room, built-in china 
closets, unusually large kitchen. Hot-water heat, hard- 
wood floors throughout. Built-in garage. Lot 118x200. 
More than 60 beautiful shade trees, including Holly, 
Dogwood. Oak. etc. Now ready for immediate occupancy. 
Garden plowed and partly planted. 

i 
QPA Total carrying charge. inclnd- 

"*» ing interest, taxes and fire 
*1.000 CASH insurance, 33S.OO per month 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 2 N> 6 
GUILFORD PARK 

Franconia Food 3l/j miles from Alexandria 
Phone Dl. 0491; TF. 9«T« After * P.M. 

I —1 

Picturesque English Cottage 
in Lovely Forest Hills—$17,500 

2877 Audubon Terroce N.W. 
A custom-built home on beoutiful elevation toeing into 
Rock Creek Pork. Includes large living room with bav 
window, two bedrooms ond bath on first floor, also two 
bedrooms ond bath on second floor; garden-level dining 
room ond kitchen, gas heat. Quick occuponcy can be given. 

Open Sunday 10 to 6 P.M. 
| DRIVE OUT Connecticut Avenue, turn right on Albemarle Street to 

Street, right on 29th Street to Audubon Terrace, and our "open sign. 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS 
927 15th Street N.W. Dl. 1411 

f DETACHED BRICK HOME f 
Chevy Chase, D. C. 1 

6008 34th Place N.W. 

| *12,950 
Situated on a quiet street, yet only one-half square 
from transportation and one square from school. 
Seven rooms, extra tile lavatory off master bedroom, 
hot-water heat with recessed radiation and modern 
gas furnace; built-in garage. 

Open Sunday—Noon to Seven 
Drive to Cherv Chose Circle, then east on Western Ate. to Rittenhouse SI ! 
and bear right to -Uth Place—or take ptnehurst but io cor o/ Broad Branch i 

Rd. and Rittenhouse and walk east y» block. 

1 1505 H St.~tTw. '""ISi.tr" ~NA. 2345 



Gadgets 
Wood Replaces Steel 
In Erecting Partitions 
With Glass Blocks 
By HILSON MUNSEY. 

A large manufacturer of glass 
blocks used for interior partitions, 
has developed a method of erecting 
them which will not transgress pri- 
orities rules. While these blocks 
often are set in cement they also 
are held in place by steel rods which 
now are unobtainable. 

This manufacturer uses wood in 
place of the steel rods. These blocks 
are held in place by wooden strips 
running both verically and hori- 
zontally. When in place the panel 
is secured by wedges that are driv- 
en in at the head and the jamb. 
The wedges are concealed by deco- 
rative woodwork and any standard 
openings such as windows or doors 
can be built into the panel. 

The panels can be removed as 

easily as they are erected and sal- 
vage is 100 per cent possible. When 
the wedges are removed, the blocks 
and wooden strips can be taken 
down and are in good condition. 
These panels, erected with wooden 
strips, lend themselves to colorful 
treatment. The strips can be paint- 
ed any color desired and the color 
changed by repainting whenever 
necessary. 

The erection of these glass panels 
Is simple. In addition to the blocks 
there are only three basic pieces— 
horizontal strips, vertical strips and 
wedges. These are packed complete 
for standard construction. 

Tire work of erecting a glass block 
panel consists of laying the blocks 
on horizontal wood strips and in- 
serting vertical wood strips between 
them. As the panel is built up 
wedges are driven into the jambs 
end at the head of openings. The 
wedge construction is concealed by 
a decorative wood trim or any other 
material that will harmonize w!ith 
the surrounding construction. 

It is necessary that the wood 
frame members be plumb and true. 
A table showing the exact dimen- 
sions of the pening sizes for various 
panels is supplied by the manufac- 
turer. The framing is used as a 

guide for laying -the block and 
opening sizes must be accurate so 
that the units and wedges will fit 
properly. 

These glass block partitions can 
be used for dividing a large room 
into two smaller ones, thus conserv- 

ing fuel by limiting the space to be 
heated. After the war, the parti- 
tions can be removed and the room 
restored to its former size. 

At this time it might be a good 
Idea to look at the valves of the 
radiators to see if they are in good 
shape. There are several valves 
on the market that are adjustable. 
This means that the heat entering 
the radiator can be equalized. Those 
radiators farthest from the furnace 
can be opened up to admit a quicker 
outflow of cold air than those nearer 
to the supply of heat. There is one 
valve that depends on the expan- 
sion and contraction of metal to 
open and close valve. 

When heat begins to come up into 
the radiator, the valve is automati- 
cally closed. These valves are ad- 
justable to six different positions 
by means of an arrangement of dif- 
ferent sized points that close over 
the air outlet hole. With a little 
patience all the radiators can be 
balanced so that they will all heat 
up at the same time, resulting in a 
saving of fuel. 

E3 HenundersM 
Metals—Discarded things made of 

metal or containing it are needed. 
How to dispose of material <150 
pounds or more*. 1. To sell: Call j 
any junk dealer. 2. To give away: 
Call a charity collecting agency. 
3 Or call District Salvage Com- 
mittee, Republic 8488, to arrange 
for speedy pickup. Dispose of 
less than 150 pounds by taking 
to the nearest salvage depot or 
by arranging for it to be taken 
there through area salvage chair- 
man. Salvage committee will tell 
you how’ to locate depot or salvage 
chairman. 

Fats—Strain pan drippings from 
meats, frying fats and all kinds 
used into a wide-mouthed can. 

Keep in a cool place. When a 

pound or more has been saved 
take it to your meat dealer who 
will pay you 4 cents a pound. 

Rubber—Place in container. Dis- 
pose of by same methods used to 
dispose of metals. 

Hosiery—Take old silk and nylon 
stockings or those containing these 
materials mixed w-ith each other 
or with rayon or cotton to your 
nearest hosiery counter. 

Rags—Place in container and dis- 
pose of by same methods used j 
to dispo.se of metal and rubber. 
<Cast off clothing, blankets, pil- 
low's, mattresses, furniture covers 
and other material needed.) 

Tin cans—Wash thoroughly. Re- 
move labels. Cut out the tops and 
bottoms and flatten. Place in 
suitable containers so they can 
be picked up. They will be taken 
from private homes by District 
garbage collectors and by special 
collectors from apartment build- 
ings or other commercial estab- 
lishments. 

TIMES HAVE CHANGED! 

And so hove "KITCHENS." No more old kitchen drudgery 
in one of our remodeled, up-to-date kitchens. It is so much 
easier to work in a bright, space-saving kitchen. Let us 
furnish you with a survey, estimate and drawing. 

No obligation. F. H. A. term*. 

OXFORD "DE LUXE" KITCHEN CABINETS 
FELIPPE A. BROADBENT, District Mgr. 

Display Rooms Opens 8 A.M. to S P.M., Saturday 8 to 12 Noon 
"Any Other Time by Appointment” 

Tho Toronto, 2002 P St. N.W. DUpont 2263-6238 

BEDROOM SCENE — The bedspread is often the largest color 
area in a small bedroom. If the color is too dominant it may 
make the whole room seem crowded. The natural color back- 
ground of this counterpane blends perfectly with wheat-colored 
furniture. Floral design, in high color, accents other color notes 
in the room and retains a spacious effect. 

Wltere To G 
"What To 

CONCERTS. 
Soldiers’ Home Band, bandstand, 

6:30 o'clock tonight. 
Meet the Army Band, ’’pop" con- 

cert and broadcast, Fort Myer (Va.) 
band auditorium, 6:45 o'clock to- 
night. 

Victory musicale, Washington 
Chapel. Sixteenth street and Colum- 
bia road N.W., 8 o'clock tonight. 

WPB Symphony Orchestra, Social 
Security Board auditorium, Third 
street and Independence avenue 
S.W., 8:30 o'clock tonight. 

DANCE RECITAL. 
Oriental dances by Linda Verrill, 

Evelyn de La Tour's Dance Work- 
shop, 1519 -Wisconsin avenue N.W., 
8:30 o'clock tonight. 

DANCES. 
Old-fashioned square dance, Ari- 

zona State Society, at Anacostia 
Temple, Junior OUAM, 2407 Minne- 
sota avenue S.E., 8:30 o'clock tonight. 
One book per person plus small 
admission charge. 

Philippine Executive Council, Wil- 
lard Hotel, 9 o'clock tonight. 

National Federation of Postal 
Clerks. Hamilton Hotel, 9 o'clock 
tonight. 

Center dance, Jewish Communitev 
Center, Sixteenth and Q streets 
N.W., 9 o'clock tonight. 

HIKES. 
Audubon Society bird walk 

through Lebanon Sanctuary, meet 
at telegraph booth in Greyhound 
Bus Terminal, bus leaves 7:30 a m. 
tomorrow. 

Capital Hiking Club, Harpers Fer- 
ry, meet, at Travelers' Aid booth in 
Union Station, 7:40 am. tomorrow 
for train. 

National Capital Parks bird walk 
through Soldiers' Home grounds, 
meet at Park road and Park place 
N.W., 8 am. tomorrow. 

American Youth Hostel. 35-mile 
bicycle trip to Mount Vernon. Va.: 
meet on Virginia side of Memorial 
Bridge, 9:30 am. tomorrow. 

Wanderbirds Hiking Club, Belle- 
vue to Parkland, Md.; meet at 
Nichols avenue and Chesapeake 
street S.W., 10 am. tomorrow'. 

RECREATION. 
"Home Away From Home.” li- 

brary. games, music, dancing, radio- 
phonograph. Walsh Club for War 
Workers, 1523 Twenty-second street 
N.W.. 4 p.m. to midnight tonight. 
Dance, 8 o’clock: election of offi- 
cers, 10 o’clock tonight. 

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE. 
Stage Door Canteen, Belasco 

Theater, Pennsylvania avenue and 
Madison place N.W. Tonight: Mad- 
rillon orchestra, and the Naval Re- 
serve Aviation Base orchestra. 

Pepsi-Cola Center for Servicemen, 
Thirteenth and G streets N.W., can- 
teen service, showers, soap, lounges, 
checking, towels, shaving equipment, 
shoe shines, 9:30 am. today to 

★★***★*★★★***★***•****★•*■£ 
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ii CAULKING ii 
ROOFING 

!; ASBESTOS SIDING i: 
| ROCKWOOL INSULATION i 
<| 1 to 3 Years to Pay j! 
t Phone JACK KETCHAM i\ 

if-|ii «► 
a* 

jjj_ 
J>Arlington Falls Church Herndon'! 
^CH 1111 F.C. 1181 Herndon l!; 

12:30 am. tomorrow. Everything 
free. 

Masonic Service Center. New York 
Avenue and Thirteenth street N.W., 
games, stationery, library, showers, 
shaving facilities, air-cooled. 1 p.m. 
to 11 o'clock tonight. Snack bar 
open 4 pm. to 8 o'clock; dance, or- 
chestra. hostesses, 8 o'clock tonight. 
No charge for anything. 

Officers. 
Officers’ Club of the United Na- 

tions, Burlington Hotel. 1120 Ver- 
mont avenue N.W., 10 a.m. to 10:30 
o'clock tonight. 

Officers’ Service Club dance, May- 
flower Hotel, 9 o'clock tonight. 

Enlisted Personnel. 
•Games, refreshments, hostesses, 

Salvation Army (USO). 606 E street 
N.W., 9 a.m. until midnight tonight. 

•Lounge open 5 p.m.. swimming, 
handball, gym, 6:30 o'clock; danc- 
ing. hostesses, band, 9 o'clock to- 
night; Jewish Community Center 
(USO), Sixteenth and Q streets N.W. 

•Supper. 6 o'clock; game room, 
music, swimming. 8 o’clock; dance, 
hostesses, refreshments. 9 o'clock 
tonight: YMCA (USO), 1736 G 
street N.W. 

•Voice recordings. 6 o'clock: danc- 
ing, refreshments. 9 o'clock tonight; 
NCCS (USO), 1814 N street N.W. 

•Dinner. dancing. Fellowship 
House of Covenant-First Presbyter- 
ian Church, 3563 Massachusetts ave- 
nue N.W., 6:30 o'clock tonight. 

•Dinner, Fellowship Recreation, 
Christian Business Girls’ Association, 
Almas Temple, K street near Thir- 
teenth N.W., 6:30 o'clock tonight. 

•Dinner, entertainment, dancing. 
Foundry Methodist Church, Six- 

Tyler & Rutherford, Inc. 
Mortgage Loans 

Property Management 
Insurance 

1726 H Si. N.W. RE. 5245 
~ 
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GOLDEN OPPORTLNiTY! 

SEMI-DETACHED ON CORNER LOT 
INCOME $1,175 PER MONTH 

• Ideal Site • 25 Guest* 
• Perfect Condition • 4-Car Detached Garage 
• 16 Rooms • Excellent Transportation 
• 5 Baths • Near Stores, Schools and Chnrehes 

Can Be $9 SAA Down 
Purchased on 

® * Payment 
INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

JOHN J. WekftW I 
1429 EYE ST. N.W. realtor REPUBLIC 5345 

BEAUTIFUL SOUTHERN COLONIAL 
in "KENWOOD," MD.—$28,500 

In a delightful restricted Country Club section of nearby Maryland, about 25 minutes' drive from downtown Wash- 
ington, this imposing modern brick home will appeal to 
the family desiring the finest in gracious living. Includes 
9 rooms, 5 bedrooms, 3 Vi baths, Ist-floor library, paneled club room, maid’s room and bath, 2-car garoge. On large, beautifully landscaped lot. 

20 KENNEDY DRIVE 
Out Wis. Ave. to Bradley Boulevard, left 
to entrance of Kenwood at Kennedy Drive. 

m FRANK S. PHILLIPS Dl 
ICiL EEALTO* 
urn jr. EXCLUSIVE AGENT HI I 

teenth and P streets N.W., 6:30 
o’clock tonight. 

•Supper-social, Luther Place Me- 
morial Church, Fourteenth and N 
streets N.W., 6:30 o’clock tonight. 

•Drop-in social hour, refresh- 
ments. gymnasium, Calvary Metho- 
dist Church, 1458 Columbia road 
N.W., 7:30 o’clock tonight. 

•Recreation, refreshments, games, 
7:30 o'clock: dancing, refreshments, 
orchestra, three floors, 9 o’clock to- 
night: YWCA (USO), Seventeenth 
and K streets N.W. 

•Non-sectarian religious discus- 
sion, social hour, refreshments, 
hostesses, broadcast, John S. Ben- 
nett Memorial Service Club (Cen- 
tral Union Mission). 613 C street 
N.W., 8 o'clock tonight. 

•Women's battalion dance, De- 
partmental Auditorium, Constitu- 
tion avenue between Twelfth and 
Fourteenth streets N.W., 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

•Dance, refreshments, entertain- 
ment, St. Margaret's Church (Epis- 
copal*, Connecticut avenue above 
Florida avenue N.W., 8 o'clock to- 
night. 

•Foreign films. All Souls’ Church 
(Unitarian*, Fifteenth and Harvard 
streets N.W., 8 o'clock tonight. 

•Game night, open house, Na- 
tional Baptist Memorial Church, 
Sixteenth street and Columbia road 
N.W., 8 o’clock tonight. 

•Dancing, entertainment, Mount 
Vernon Methodist Church, Ninth 
street and Massachusetts avenue 

N.W.. 8:30 o'clock tonight. 
•Dancing, games, refreshments, 

Parish House of St. John's Episcopal 
Church, Sixteenth between H and I 
streets N.W., 8:30 o'clock tonight. 

•Dance, refreshments. Temple 
Vestry Room, Eighth and I streets 
N.W., 8:30 o'clock tonight. 

•Indoor recreation, Reformation 
Lutheran Church, 212 East Capitol 
street, 8:30 o’clock tonight. Organ 
music, 9 o'clock tonight. 

•Dance, refreshments, hostesses, 
orchestra, NCCS <USO>, 918 Tenth 
street N.W., 9 o'clock tonight. 

Dancing, hostesses, Arlington Rec- 
reation Center, Tenth and North 
Irving streets <Va ), 9 o'clock tonight. 

FOR COLORED SERVICEMEN. 
•Bannequet "Cotton Ball" formal 

dance, orchestra, hostesses, smokes. 
Banneker Servicemen's Center, 2500 
Georgia avenue N.W., 8 o'clock to- 
night. 

•Dancing, orchestra, hostesses, re- 
freshments, YWCA <USO>. 901 
Rhode Island avenue N.W., 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

•Special party, orchestra, host- 
esses, entertainers, smokes by club 
members. Leisure Lodge. 1439 U 
street N.W., 8 o'clock tonight. 

•Formal dance, orchestra, host- 
esses. smokes, refreshments, YMCA 
(USO), 1816 Twelfth street N.W., 9 
o'clock tonight. 

•War workers welcome. ^ 

Land Given to Laborers 
Surinam has started a program 

for giving plots of land to Javanese 
and British Indian plantation la- 
borers and loaning them funds to 
grow rice. 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS 

FIRST TRUSTS to finance 
District or nearby Maryland 
or refinance homes in the 
and Virginia. 

Cvrrent Rate* 
Straight Loant or Monthly 

Paymenti 

LINCOLN 
NATIONAL BANK 

7th Cr D Sts. N.W. 
17th b H St*. N.W. 

Victory Gardens 
ANTS 

By WILBUR H. YOUNGMAN, 
Thr Star's Garden Editor. 

A number of gardeners have been 
troubled by the numerous colonies 
of ants in their garden plots. In 
most cases these plots are located 
on land that has __ 

not been culti- 
vated or dis- k|n "I A 
turbed for some * ^ w. / *t 
time. _ 

Ordinarily cultivation or other 
uses of land so disturb the ant col- 
onies that they move elsewhere. On 
idle lands, however, they may grow 
to large size, especially if the land 
is not too moist or shaded. 

Ants seldom do any direct dam- 
age to the cultivated crops, al- 
though they will frequently kill 
plants that shade the entrances to 
their colony. However, the indirect 
damage may be substantial. Ants 
carry aphids from plant to plant 
and thus may contribute to the 
spread of plant diseases. The tun- 
nels that they make in the soil may 
so drain the soil that the plants will 
die for lack of moisture. Most gar- 
deners do not like to have an ant 

—1— 

colony In the garden, but that may 
be because it is not safe to sit down. 

One need not worry about the 
ants if the soil is cultivated fre- 
quently, because they will soon 
move. However, if the colony is to 
be destroyed a small can of carbon 
disulphide may be obtained from 
the drugstore. A small quantity of 
this poured into the tunnel open- 
ings will destroy the ants. 

Carbon disulphide is a poisonous 
gas and should be handled with 
care. Ordinarily, the easiest meth- 
od of application is to pour some of 
the liquid into a small oil can. Then 
the squirting of a small quantity—a 
teaspoonful of the liquid into a tun- 
nel is easy. Since the gas given off 
is quite heavy it is not necessary to 
stop up the openings. If cyanogas 
is used—it is lighter than air—the 
tunnels should be carefully covered 
to prevent the gas from escaping. 

These two poisons, carbon disul- 
phide and cyanogas, are easier, 
quicker and more effective than 
baits. They should not be used in 
large quantities. 

Clip and save for your victory 
garden scrapbook. 

Hutchins to Address 
U. of Chicago Club 

Robert Maynard Hutchins, presi- 
dent of the University of Chicago, 
will address the annual dinner 
meeting of the University of Chicago 
Club of Washington at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Pierce Hall, Fifteenth 
and Harvard streets N.W. 

Only 200 reservations can be ac- 
cepted for the informal affair and 
arrangements must be made with 
Miss Margaret C. B. Blachlv, sec- 
retary, 241 Willow avenue, Takonia 
Park, Md., not later than Monday. 
Robert Todd McKinlav, president 
of the Washington alumni club, will 
preside. 

Something to sell? Something to 
buy? Use a Star “Want Ad.” Phone 
NA. 5000. 

Life Guard Course 
To Open Monday 

Professional life guard school ses- 
sions will begin at 10 a.m. Monday at 
tihe Takoma pool, under District Red 
Cross auspices. The first school will 

be held from May 24-29 and the 
second from June 6 through June 11. 

A school for colored guards will be 
held at Banneker pool May 31 

through June 5 from 10 a.m. to 12 
noon daily and from 2 to 5 p.m. 
All persons successfully completing 
the training will be eligible for posi- 
tions as life guards in District pools. 

Men and women at least 17 years 
of age who have had Red Cross 
senior life-saving training or its 
equivalent are eligible for enroll- 
ment. 

ATTRACTIVE HOVSE FOR SALE 

3222 Woodley Road iV.W. 
(Near the National Cathedral) 

This house of Colonial design has just 
been completely redecorated, and is ready 
for immediate occupancy. It is solidly 
built of brick and located in one of the 
most substantial and beautiful neighbor- 
hoods in the city. 
On the first floor is an entrance hall, liv- 
ing room with fireplace, sunroom, dining 
room, pantry and kitchen. Above are 

5 5 bedrooms, another sunroom and 3 baths. 
There is a fully equipped basement, with 
maid's room and bath, and a 2-car garage. 
There is ample fenced-in garden space in 
the rear. 

Price, $24,500 
Open for Inspection Sunday, 1 to 7 P.M. 

Other Days by Appointment 

Randall H. Hagner & Company 
INCOftPOtATEO 

Real Estate 
Exclusive Agents 

1321 Connecticut Ave. N.W. Telephone DEcatur 3600 

FOR SALE j 

i GEORGETOWN—1635 WISCONSIN AVE. N.W. 
This building contains THREE SEPARATE APARTMENTS and a two-room 
store. H.-W.H., oil burner. Fireplaces. Big garden, etc. 

The Henry Clay Co. 
2909 M St. N.W. Mich. 0600 

j|| VACANT—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION | 

Located in the Rollingwood Section, surrounded by new 

BARNABY WOODS 
3245 ARCADIA PLACE, CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 

Nearly new, brick Colonial residence, situate on wide lot 
fronting 100 feet by depth of HO feet, in a grove of toll 
shade trees. Recreation room with fireplace, built-in 
garage, paneled den with toilet and lavatory—-all-electric 
kitchen—screened living porch—three attractive bed- 
rooms—two baths with glass shower door—screened sleep- 
ing porch—finished third floor. 
To reach: Out Connecticut Avenue to Chew Chase Circle, right on 
Western Avenue to Arcadia Place (one block beyond Pinehurst 
Circle) then turn right to property: or bv Bus via Nebraska Ave- 
nue or McKinley St., to the Pinehurst Circle bus STOP. 

BOTH PROPERTIES OPEN TODAY AND SUNDAY 

WYLOREMJR-PKfc 

Photographic Society 
To Open Exhibit 

The National Photographic So- 
ciety will open Its first exhibit to- 
morrow at the King Smith Play- 
house, Rock Creek parkway below 
the Shoreham Hotel. 

Prints selected by Miss Eleanor 
Parke Custis, Fred M. Doudna, Dr. 
David R. Craig and George Lohr 
will be shown through June 6. The 
public is invited to attend. 

AVAILABLE JULY 1. 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK. 

4922 Brandywine St. N.W., Nr. Mass. Ave. 
Center-hall Brirk House. 

•*i Bedrooms, '2*2 Baths. 
At Bus Line: 5 Years Old. 

.‘i Blocks to Shopping Center. 
Large Levpl Lot. Fenced In. 

Automatic Gas Heat (Crane). 
Recreation Room. Fireplace. 

Finished Insulated Attic. 
Slate Roof. Copper Snouting. 
‘--Car Garage. Paved Alley 

■Will Finance. $17,000. OWNER. 
W'oodley 7S41. • 

S, Selling fast, but a few left 
for early delivery. Far- 

^ nished display home open. DS 
Priced from $5,675 to 

$6,000, only $600 cash ra 

plus FHA settlement and 
prepayment costs, $36.44 jig 
monthly includes every- w 

thing. Only 15 m nutes ^g & from heart of city, 2 ex- kg 
press bus lines. Call to- 

I * I 
I * m 
P, Tak- A.B.W. bus marked POTOMAC (C E) YARD, at 12th and Penn. Ave., or 
r>! drive over Memorial Bridge, left on bp 
pt) Arlington Ridge Rd. to Presidential 
K< Cardens Ant., continue to Mt. Vernon bp 
g< Ave to E. Glebe Rd. and left t« P>H 
K homes. Or drive south on No. I 

P<j Highwiy to Lynhaven signs. 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN | 
REALTOR jjn 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
FOR UNUSUAL CAMERA STUDIES. 
Chase-Statler Studios, Hotel Statler, 
Executive 1 OOP._‘.17* 

_HELP MEN._ 
ACCOUNTANT—Opportunity for ambitious 
yoiKic man as internal auditor and as- 
sistant to controller of group of associated 
Washington businesses. In reply give 
education and employment hisroiy. Box 
4 29- R. S t a r. 

____ 

APPLICATORS for asbestos and brick 
siding, with or without equipment; good 
proposition. The Associated Contractors. 
Inc,. 1 4<> i Florida avr. n.e. 

AUTO MECHANIC, splendid pay and work- 
ing conditions Essential war work. Leo 
Rocca. Inc.. 4301 Conn, ave. 
AUTO MECHANICS’ 2, and~2 helpers. 
Murj>hy's _Garage.__l On'j M st. n.w. 

AUTOMOBILE PAINTERS top salary, ex- 
cellent working conditions An interesting 
proposition to suit. FRED MOTOR CO.. 
4lol Kansas ave. n.w 

AUTOMOBILE BODY AND FENDER MAN. 
steady work. $1.25 per hour. An inter- 
esting proposition. FRED MOTOR CO., 
4 1<>] Kansas ave. n.w. 

BELLBOY and elevator operator, colored, 
for night duty. Appiy Ebbitt Hotel, loth 
and H sts_n.w._ 
BOOKKEEPER and cashier, permanent 
position with established real estate of- 
fice. state exper ence. age. reference and 
salary first letter. Box 370-T. Star 
BOY. over 16, or young man for soda foun- 
tain work; mshts and Sunday. Normandie 
Pharmacy, 6817 Ga. are. ntw._ 
BOY. colored, kitchen and delivery serv- 
ice. Hotel Roosevelt Pharmacy. 2101 16th 
fit n.w.___ 
BOY. colored, for evening work in drug- 
store. California Pharmacy, 2162 Cali- 
fornia st. n.w._ 
BOY as porter in drugstore, day work; 
$2$.00 week._1020 4th_st. s.w_ 
BOY (white), 16; full time, to learn 
printing trade; excellent opportunity. Doyle 
Printing Service. 1210 Eye st. n.w. 

BUS BOYS, colored: hour^. *-4;20; no 
Sundays. Cornwell’s. Inc.. 1220 G st n w. 

BUTLER, white: also white office boy. Call 
Decatur 2746. Colombian Embassy. 
CARPENTERS wanted, bring tools, ready 
for work. Long job, apartme;.; s. 42 
Bedford st.. Arlington. Va. Block from 
rear entrance of For; M.vrr, 
CARPENTERS and painters. Applv Mon- 
day morning. Barcroft Apts Columbia 
pike and S. Wakefield_st... Arlington. Va. 
CLERK, experienced lumber and miflwork; 
excellent salary, steady position. Box 
232-T. Star_ 
CLERK—Wine storeroom stock and re- 
ceiving clerk, white. Apply to steward. 
Mr. Waters, Hamilton Hotel, J4th and 
K sts. n.w.__ __ 

CLERICAL WORKER. experienced on i 
correspondence and tvning. general all- 
around man for contractor s office: draft 
exempt, married. Box_252-H. Star. 
COOK WANTED. 6 days a week, $-}«» week; 
Part, days and part nights. Apply ^06 
King st ^Alexandria. Va. Alexandria 9346. 
COOKS, kitchen help and pantrv man; 
mountain resort hotel. Box 415-T, Star. 

COUNTERMAN for restaurant, closed Sun- 
days; no night work. Bcren's Restaurant, 

E st. n.w._ 
COUNTERMAN, white; good salary; no 
nights or Sundays. Apply at once. Plaza 
Grill. ‘NIK 3rd st. s.w- 

CREDIT MANAGER—High-grade furniture 
store: permanent; experienced. Reply to 
Box 433-T. Star._ 
DAIRYMAN wanted, with help to care for 
4.5 cows, using milking machine; good 
w ages._T.__M._Veirs. Rockville. _Md 
DELIVERY MAN. D. C. permit: exc‘ 
salary. Apply Capitol Beauty Supply Co., 
r: 1 T H st. n.w. 

DISHWASHER-PORTER, mghtwork; up to 
S'.’5 per week. Henderson’s Grill. 735 
14th_st. n.w 

DISHWASHER, colored; 5-day week. eve?, 
from 5:30-11; Sundays, 1-11 p.m. 1034 
Connecticut ave. n.w. 

DISHWASHERS and potter, colored: ex- 
cellent nay. good hours. 3 meals Apply 
State Pharmacy. 1722 Eye st. n.w 

DISHWASHER—Closed Sundays, no night- 
work: top salary if sober and reliable. 
Keren's Restaurant. 020 E st.n.w. 
DRIVER, iicht delivery truck. Apply J. C. 
Eggleston. 57QQ Oa. ave. n.w. 
DRUG CLERK exoenence not, necessary; 
good pay. good hours Cathedral Phar- 
macy. 3nftQ Connecticut ave. n.w._ 
ELDERLY MAN. white, to cut grass and 
care for vegetable garden; good home 
permanently and wages. Call Kensington 
•J3-J. 23* 
electricians, experienced in wiring 
and jobbing: steadv work: sober, reliable 
men._Dauber's. 2320 jsth st. n.w. 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR, steady work, good 
salary, permanent. Steuart Bros., Inc., 
1P12 5th st. n.w. See Mr. Runyan. 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR with permit, col- 
ored: hours. 7 a m. to 4:3o p.m l day 
ofT per week, good salary. Apply to 
housekeeper. Brighton Hotel. 2123 Cali- 
fornia st. n.w._No phone calls. 
FIREMAN, colored, for night work: per- 
manent position for good, reliable man: no 
license necessary. Apply Johnson, engj- 
neer. 310< > Conn, a ve. 

_ 

FOUNTAIN BOY (white), intelligent and 
willing to learn. Excellent salary. Call 
AT. 5QR5 before 1 I ajn. 
FOUNTAIN MAN for neighborhood drug- 
store. easy hours. New Hampshire Phar- 
macy. 5000 1st st. n.w ra. 3100. 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE HELPER?must 
have had some experience: excellent sal- 
ary and conditions, permanent. See Mr. 
Nee. P, J< Nee Co.. 74,"> ?th sn.w. 

GARAGE ATTENDANT. 4 P.m to mid- 
night; also RELIEF MAN for garage, ele- 
vator and hall work: fine apartment build- 
ing needs 2 men. Anoly at Marlyn Apts., 
corner 30th and Cathedral avo. n.w Take 
WesJey Heights bus from lxth and Pa. 
ave. to door. 

HELP MEN (ConM. j 
GARDENER or grounds keeper, white, ex- 
perienced: also assistant gardener, whit® 
or colored. Apply manager. Wardmaa Park 
Hotel. Conn, ave. and Woodley rd. n.w. 
GRINDER, expert, for lawn mowers and 
saws. 1414 14th st. n.w HO. 1414. 
GROCERY CLERK, white, experienced? 
food salarv Apply at once, Spring 
Va^iey^oMarket, 4860 Mass. ave. n.w. 

INTERIOR DECORATOR wanted for pef^ manent store position; applicant must b® 
energetic, ambitious and capable; this is probably one of the outstanding interior 
decorator engagements in the city. Sea 
Mr. Nee, P. J N're Co., 745 7th st. n.w., 
or nhonejsx. £600 for appointment. 
INVENTORY CLERK for automobile”oarfs 
store: permanent Job with opportunity for 
advancement in an essential industry, 
fee Mr. Adams at L. P. Steuart, Inc., 1440 P st. n.w. DE. 4800._ 
JANITOR wanted. $75 per month, quarters! 2-tOp 18th st, n.w._• 
JANITORS—Downtown office bldg, re- 
quires the services of J Janitors, day man 
to work 10 a m. to 8 p m.. night man to 
vork 4 p.m. to 11 pm., 4 0-hour week: 
no heavy work. Apply Room 705. si 6 
I4th st._n.w.. Monday through JFriday. 

MAN. coJored. Apply Ebbitt Hotel, loth and H sts. n.w. 
LABORERS to bale papers, $“6 per week. •» ,* o st. n.w. 

LABORERS in “essential77 factory”50c hr. 
?i^:L0X£r,nnc' Milton Hopfenmaier Estate, d.tno K st. n w 

£™°LgUM MECHANIC WANTED—Top pay. Phone RA. 020,'}. 

MAN. with farm experience, to work email farm in Maryland. 18 miles from D C' house, sood water, timber and out. buildings, farm has tractor and eQuip- ment. good salary and share. Call Jackson 1950-W. wan 

MAN, white, between 60 and 65. as clerk in one of our branch stores: permanent 
npa'nmPk promotion to manager when Qualified. A sood opportunity for an 
huenh mln w,b,° ‘s„ active and in good 
Laundry, ?402 Tst.^111*' Wa5hlD8t0P 

a™?;* 5ettl?d’ general handy man 
5i„ ?d apt'j bld(r must understand 

^i®4^o"o"?-i.800d tatary; liva 

MAN, white, draft deferred, driver's ner- mit, for responsible position in essential 
rn^pStry' a sober and industrious man. we offer a real opportunity. CaU in person, any morning, to Mr, Grefe. National Laundry Co.._2l Pierce st n w! 
Man for benchwork. repairing elect no appliances: will train if necessary. Daubers. 2.120 18th st. n.w. 
MAN for' garden and/lawn work, can use wile for e.h.v comfortable wages Pg!! Mr. Shields, DI. 6196 before 4 or SI 
reliable”*1*1 5 for intervlew: must be 

MAN, refined, going to camp In Maine' 1n June: general utility. P. o. Box 4026. 
MAN to handle packing and freight shm- S?urf Isauto psrts Job: steariv work. I st. n.wAdDES,4800P' St*Uart- InC 4440 

£.1' *2 work: In liquor stor». must have stood references, neat in appenr- ance: hours. 10 till 3 or 1 till 3 wifi 
rd*' n eRood salary- Apply 2033 Bennin* 
MAN, colored, must be over 21~ ref.r. driver s permit: eood salary. Appiy <n 

iluoTstorJ: and You lrrocery and 

for lunch counter: good “hours and salary; no Sunday work. 02 O Street Market._n w. n->* 

MAN to c -ean downtown apt twice weekT?7 
per hour. Call in person. Apt. 63, >* 1 < I K’h st. n w. 

MAN with tractor to pull stumps on" 
acre tract, near Oxon Hill, Md. Call HO. 3330 after 6:30 p ni 
.MAN. experienced on washers and iron'erX 
Apply_J C. Eggleston. 5700 Ga avp fi.w 
MAN. white, permanent position: count-? 
home near Bethesda: care of grounds and 
truck cardening Phone WI 4763 
MAN between 3.3 and 45 years as porter? «.io.OO week._1030 4th st s.w. 

MECHANIC’S HELPERS ('l)“ learn ti 
Profitable trade in an essential inriustr?. 
We need mechanic’s helpers to work in 
our garaep at 1440 p st n w Good sol- 
ar? while learning See or call Mr. 
Out! r e. a* L P. Steu irf. 7*'r 
'ten to help on Insulation of warm-air 
furnace' Apply American Heatine Com- 
pany. 55 K st. e 

MEN. colored. °. reliable, middle-aged: 
Inside work, flower shorn exo^ri^nce r.ot 
necessary Apply to Blackistone. Inc., 1407 H st n w 

MEN—Although handicapped by war regu- 
lations. we try to keep this a Pleasant 
Place to work, where opportunities' to 
merit promotion are constant end where 
jobs W’ll be good even after the war is 
over. We ne^d men over 38 who like to 
work, bur if you are now employed please 
don't apply. Phone Executive 1100 for 
appointment. 
MEN <2>, solicit and collect industrial 
insurance debit: guaranteed weekly collec- 
tion salary and commission plus monthly bonus. Appl.v 002-4 G_ st. n.w.. Q to 4. 
MEN. handy with tools, must be t-ober and 
reliable: highest pay. District Awning ^ Shade Co.. 4410 Georgia ave. n.w. 
men waiting to be called to the 
armed forces, can find temporary emplov- 
ment p.' the Capital Garage, 1342 New 
York ave. n.w. 

MEN WAN TED TO DO~WORK IN ICE 
CREAM AND CANDY PLANT GIFFORD 
ICE CREAM CO. 8101 GEORGIA AVE, 
SILVER_SPRING. MD 
METAL WEATHER-STRIP INSTALLER, 
experienced Accurate Metal Weather Sfr P 
and Insulation Co.. 4209 9th st. n w. TA. 
071 9____ 
NIGHT MANAGER for Henderson's grill. 
Fifty dollars weekly if ability and recom- 
mendations warra_nt it_735 14th st n w. 

PAINTERS and paper hangers, steady 
work, top wages. 312 Concord ave. n w. 
Phone GE. 5H42.___ 
PAINTERS wanted Apply 9th and N. 
Wayne sts., Arlington, Va. Phone RA, 
9185.__ 
PAINTERS, 0: paper hancers. 2; wall 
cleaners, ‘.V Come ready for work. 2323 
18th st. n.w. 

__ 

PHARMACIST for neighborhood store. 510 
week and bonus to experienced man. State 
ace, draft status, references, etc. Con- 
fidential^ Box_4 M-R. Star 

__ 

PHARMACIST, registered: must be experi- 
enced: 8 to 5 Pm. or H to 11 p.m. Write 
rietajlsjo Box: 80-R. Staj; 
PHARMACIST, excellent position for ex- 
p< rienerd man; good salary and hours. 
Also relief man lQ3Q 4th st s w._ 
PHARMACIST, good hours. good pay. Hill- 
er es P h arm a cy. A tla n ti c_] 411._ 
PORTER, in liquor store, middle-aged col- 
ored preferable, reliable: good salary, 
steady work. 2324 Pa. ave. $ 
PR IX TER -COMPOSITOR, top wa ges7~good 
working colditions. non-union. Ideal 
Priming Co_. 1 1 (>K 9th st. n.w. 

PRESSERS (2), on woolen coo'd refer- 
ence: high salaries. The Keene Co 3b.*;S 
Lee highway. Arlington. Ya. Oxford 1AT'. 
REFRIGERATION SHOPMEN. must be 
fully qua 1 ified. _Top pay. Call RE. 1f>R. 
RETIRED MAX. colored, as night watcK- 
man. must be active: no work required. 
See Mr. Wheatley. Triangle Motors. i40L 
Rhode Island ave n e._ 
SALESMAN for selling wholesale tobacco 
and confectionery. MI <:k 
SALESMAN, knowledge of window' displac- 
ing; good 'alary and hours Apply in 
nerson. 3:'?o to 5 n m Washington To- 
bacco Co. 031 Mass ave nw 

SALESMEN, full or part tim°. experienced, 
for progressive downtown retail store, for 
military uniforms, men’s wear, luggage, 
sporting good highest salaries paid. 
Work in air-conditioned comfort. IRV- 
ING ’S. 10th and E sts n.w. 
SANDWICH BOY. A, to l 1 .'' USO~^hTrd 
Pa. ave. n w Apply immediately._ 
SCHOOL TEACHERS—Profitable summer 
employment, investigating. liberal f-=>fs 
paid, training given. Write, giving full 
information. Box 5H4. Benjamin Franklin 
Station. Washington. D. C._ 
SECOND COOK, colored Apply Ebbitt 
Hotel. 10th and H sts. n.w 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS (3). ex- 
perienced. liberal salary and commission. 
Apply Moyer's Sunoco Service, 6450 
Georgia ave n.w.__ 
SHEET-METAL WORKERS, must be fully 
qualified Steady work. Top pay. 134 0 
Oth st. n.w 

SHEET METAL HELPERS—Apply ~Ame 
SHOEMAKFR. good, white; steady work, 
ican Heating Company. 55_K st._s.e. 
SHOE SALESMAN, experienced, steady, and 
Saturday extra Public Shoe Store. .3156 
Wilson blvd.. Arlington. Va. OX '.'"'it 
SHOE SALESMEN, experienced, v^rv liberal 
salary and commission. Young s, 1.306 F 
st. n.w.__ 
SHCE SALESMAN. EXPERIENCED' GOOD 
SALARY. STEADY POSITION. ENNA- 
JETTICK. l •<:;7 F ST. N.W_ 
SHORT-ORDER COOK, closed Sundays, n 
nightwork. Berrn's Restaurant. 636 E st. 
n w._ __ _ 

SODA DISPENSER. 10 am. to 6 pm, 
nights or Sunday; good pay. Apply CroWn 
Drygstore. 3301 4th st. n.e 

MEN We Need Your Help MEN 

To feed war workers in cafeterias located 
in Federal Government Buildings. Cooks, 

bakers, dishwashers, bus employes and 
storeroom men. 

Experience Not Necessary. 48-Hour Week. 

Annual Leave. Bonus for Regular 
Attendance. 

Excellent Opportunity for Advancement. 

APPLY 

8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. 1119 21st St. N.W. 



HELP MEN (Cent.). 

FDA DISPENSER- part time, experienced. 
nights and Sundays: good pay and 

food. Cal! DE. 36T4 after_6 _p m. 

BODA FOUNTAIN HELP, short hours: good 
pay, lncl. meals. Apply at once. Rosslyn 
Pharmacy, Lee highway and No. 4th st., 
Arlington. Va.__ 
SPOTTER on silk and woolens, good ref- 
erences. high salary. The Keene Co., 3638 
Lee highway. Arlington. Va.__ 
8TEAM FITTER or plumber's helper, ex- 
perienced. Call Lincoln 43ST.__ 
STOCK CLERK with some previous fur- 
niture experience must be capable of 
handling key position: excellent working 
conditions, with starting salary at $3,34 0 
per annum. See Mr. Nee. P J. Nee Co., 
.45 Tth st. n.w., or phone EX. 3600 for 

appointment._ 
TAILOR for repairs and alterations, men s 

and women’s clothing, uniforms. $t»0 per 
week 630 13th st. n.w 

__ 

TINNER AND ROOFER: good workings 
conditions, steady job NA. 0848._ 
TRUCK DRIVER, white or colored must 

have references: $35 week. Calvert junk 
Co.. 438 O st. n.w_;_ 
TRUCK DRIVER, white: good pay: 411- 
hour week Columbia Hotel Supply Co., 
614 12th st, s.w.. PI. 1583. _. 

TYPIST OR BILL CLERK: permanent 
position- $15n month. Apply in person, 
Universal Carloading and Distributing Co., 
1333 E st. s.w_ 
UPHOLSTERER must be experienced: 
ateadv work, good wages Apply La France 
Upholstering. ‘1509 14th st. n w 

UPHOLSTERERS wanted, steady work, 
highest wages J Holober A: Co., 611 P 
ft n.w. ME. ?4~1._‘-•'V 
WOOL PRESSER experienced good salary. 
Apply at once, Esquire Cleaners. 607 H 
at. n.e._ 
YARDMAN, experienced Apply employ- 
Tn.cnt office. Garfield Hospital_ 
YOUNG MAN to work m stockroom; ex- 

perience not necessary; good salary Tri- 
angle Motors. 1401 Rhode Island ave. n.e. 

RICHMOND ACCOUNTING FIRM desires 
services of experienced public accountant. 
In answering state experience, age, selec- 
tive service and marital status. Box 
429-T. Star. 
JTRST-CLASS body and fender man by well 
established De Soto-Plymouth service dept. 
We have a modern-equipped paint and 
body department and have an attractive 
proposition to offer a man who outlines. 
Apply Sunday. 10 to 4. 1414 Florida 
ave n.e,____ 

PAINTERS. 
Steady Work. Phone OR. 44H4 

W C & A. N. MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO., 

_4 830 Mass. Ave. N.W_ 
DISHWASHER-PORTER experienced 5 
everting to 3 morning, one day on. Up to 
*"5 weekly if well recommended. 

HENDERSON'S GRILL. 
RE POO'f_133 14th St N W_ 

WE NEED A MAN as a Janitor for rhe 
office and other bids?., transportation pre- 

ferred but not essential salary Slot) mo. 

to start Apply in person. 
A S. GARDINER A CO 

1831 L Si N.W. National 0334. 

FARM HELP 
Wanted: family, including J grown men. 

experienced in clearing land or farm work 
Phone Executive R38R during day Monday 
or La Plata jMd > 4131 Sa- and Sun._ 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR-H ALLMAN 
Reliable, sober colored man. good reference 
reouired: good salary to right party. Phone 
HO 3133___. 
RELIABLE SOBER MAN. 

Whit#, for private club No Sunday. On# 
who understands how tn mix drinks, and 
assist in dining room: must be co-operative 
• nd have best references. Cali for ap- 

pointment. DT ‘-ICC. _ 

TOOLROOM WORKER 
(White'. 

Experienced- draft exempt- for assocla- ; 
tion work Salary open. Call Mrs. Ball 
PE. 10n0__ 

A-l OPPORTUNITY 
For reliable white man with building; 
cleaning or maintenance experience Gooa 
wages, steady position, excellent future; es- 

eentlal: tob will be permanent for duration 
and after Man with car or small panel 
truck preferred. Call North .vlOfi. Mr. 
Frank, after 6 p.m. for appointment, 

MECHANICS 
We have b“en classified an essential 

Industry bv War Manpower Commission 
and have openings for men v tth mechan- 
ical ability at ton wages, good hours and 
excellent working conditions, with tools 
furnished. See Mr. Messick. 

STEUART MOTOR CO., 
fith and New York Ave, N.W__ J 

Bookkeeper-Accountant, 
Thoroughly axpenoncpii in o£Sr< routinp 
tomp typing, salary ?2.800 to start. Box 
442-R. Star._ 

Houseman or Janitor. 
Room, board and laundry: vacation vith 

p§v rood salary Apply Hebreu Home for 
the Aged 1125 Spring rd. r. w__ | 

PAINTERS. 
Job- 23rd and S sts. sp Atlantic 2P3S \ 

Kitchen Man, Colored. 
Applv to steward. Mr Waters. Hamil- 

ton Hotel. 14th and K st»._nw _ 

SHORT-ORDER COOK. 
Mayflower Diner, nthjnd R I Ave. N.E ; 

I 

CREDIT OFFICE 
Of large furniture store seeks man of 
Intelligence, ability and good background 
to Vearn thoroughly its credit operation 
Starting salary. ?‘Mno State age. draft 
classification and briefly past experience 
This is a permanent position with a future 
—not for the duration. Box 4PH-R. Star. 

Photographer’s Helper. 
Good salary and opportunity for nes*. 

young, colored man, in photographic 
studio: must hare D. C. permit. 1313 

Cold Meat Man, White. 
Apply to steward. Mr Waters, Hamil- 

ton Hotel. 14th and K sts. n.w. 
_ 

ASSISTANT JANITOR. 
Colored, large downtown apt bldg care \ 
of halls, operate elevator d-day week, 
hours. 7 a nr. to 5 p.nr : excellent working 
condition? and pay permanent position 
See res mgr 1 S1 K st n_w _ 

GARDENER. 
White with greenhouse experience work 
in town Applv Room '04,-Hibbs Bldg or 

phone NA g*V'.*P__ 
PRINTER. 

Capable all-around man. for weekW news- 

paper shop in Arlington, principally ad 
work and stereo. Good salary Write or 
call m person. The Sun 261 1 Wilson 
bird Arlington. Va 

EXPERIENCED JANITOR. 
$70 and quarters; 1 day a 

week off, vacation with pay. 
Apply in person. 816 E st. n.e. 

F UR N ITU R E DELIVERY 
MAN and truck loader, must 
be capable and reliable. If 

you are not experienced, 
please do not apply. This is a 

responsible, high-salary po- 
sition and requires a good 
man. See Mr. Nee, P. J. Nee 
Co., 745 7th st. n.w., or phone 
EX. 2600 for appointment. 
MAINTENANCE MAN, one 

experienced in painting; $125 
per mo. Apply manager, 2730 
Wisconsin ave. n.w. 

INSERTERS. 
OVER 16 YEARS OF AGE, 
TO WORK SATURDAY 
NIGHTS. GOOD SALARY. 
APPLY FOREMAN, MAIL 
ROOM. THE EVENING AND 
SUNDAY STAR._j 
SALESMAN with military 
tailoring experience. Apply 
Jerome W. Witt. Associated 
Military Stores, 425 12th st. 
n.w. :3* 

SODATFOUNTAIN MEN 
wanted at once, good jobs, 
good pay. Shepherd Park 
Pharmacy, 7723 Ga. are. n.w.! 
GENERAL HOUSEMAN AND 
GARDENER, permanent po- 
sition, top salary; experi-' 
enced; references reauired.! 
EM, 9292. 

PORTER 
( Colored ) 

Reliable and intelligent, for 
furniture store. 

Good Salary 
Permanent Position 
See Mr. Stokes 

P. J. NEE CO. 
1106 G St. N.W. 

HELP MEN. 

GROCERY TRUCK DRIV- 
ERS. COLORED, FOR FINE 
STORE; EXPERIENCED, 
HONEST AND SOBER MAN 
CAN START WITH $27.50 A 
WEEK. LARIMER’S, 1727 
CONN. AVE. N.V7. 

FIREMAN 
To Operate New Stoker 

Thit It an 

Ettential Butinett 

Permanent 
Apply Mr. Barry I 

! i 

Washington Laundry 
27th & K Sts. N.W. 

!- -- -I 

Refrigeration 
Mechanic 

For Large Corporation, 
excellent opportunity for 

right man. Average earn- 

ings as high as $50 week. j 
Dl. 0617 

"boys" men I' 
IS to 55 Years of Age 

WITH OWN CAR 
WITH BICYCLE 
OR WALKING 

You can perform a patriotic 
duty and render an essential 
public service by delivering 
telearams. 

FULL-TIME WORK 
with Opportunity for Overtime. 

PART-TIME WORK 
Opportunity to add to your | 
present income. Hours ar- 

ranged to fit your present work- 
ing or school schedule. 
Apply Mr. Jenkins, 2nd Floor 

Western Union 
1317 New York Ave N.W. 

__J 

!-~ 

PAINTERS 
Permanent 
Positions 

Good Salary 

Phone Dl. 0617 

I 
I 

! 

ACTIVE MAN 
Retired, Preferably Between j 
50 end 55 Yearn of Agef for | 

MESSENGER 
and \ 

CLERICAL WORK 
Starting Salary SIOO per 

Month, 39-Hour Week 
Lunches Furnished 

Pleasant Surroundings 
Apply in Own Handwriting, 
Stating Age and Other In- 
formation Deemed Necessary 

Box I99-T, Star 

HELP MEN AND WOMEN. 

RADIO SERVICE MEN 
EX-RADIO AMATEVRS 
AND ELECTRICALLY- 

TRAINED MEN 
Are you engcged in the war effort5 If not, your 
services are needed in a vital war industry, vicinity 
of Washington. 

ALSO MEN AND WOMEN WHO ARE 
MEGHAHICALLY INCLINED FOR 
MANUFACTURING OPERATIONS 

Excellent Working Conditions and Environment 

Apply in person Saturday and Sunday, between \ 
10 A.M. and 4 P.M. at Parlor F, first floor of the 

Willard Hotel 

Penna. Ave. and 14th St. N.W. 

HELP MEN. 

GOVT. CLERKS OR COL- 
LEGE STUDENTS FOR 
PART-TIME WORK IN FINE 
GROCERY STORE; EXCEL- 
LENT SALARY. LARIMER’S, 
1727 CONN. AVE. N.W. 

DRIVER, COLORED TO 
WORK IN JUNK SHOP. 
GOOD SALARY. 421 4th 
ST. S.W. 
HELP MEN ANP WOMEN (Cont.). 
COUPLE at tourist inn. handy man. and 
wife for housework: $100 mo. and living 
quarters with salary increases to efficient 
coup!?. Apply 5 to 8 p.m., 2459 Tunlaw 
rd- n.w. EM. 6383._ 
COUPLE to manage small boarding house 
in exchange for room and board; husband 
employed outside. AD. 9352. 

_ 

PARMER AND WIFE OR FAMILY, experi- 
enced, for improved both horse and tractor 
equipped river-front farm. Southern Mary- 
land: cottage, all modern conveniences; 
handling crops, poultry, hogs, cattle, etc., 
with arrangement effective immediately or 
as soon as possible. State age. qualifica- 
tions and references. Splendid oppor- 
tunity for right man. Write or phone 
Peter Q Nyce. phone District 2059. 1266 
National Press Building. Washington. D. C. 
JANITOR WANTED—Husband and wife, 
no children: man employed. Apply 3 611 
Park rd. n.w.. Apt. 502.__ 
MAN AND WOMAN (colored) elevator 
operators. Call manager. HO. 3280. 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST. Jr. drug 
clerks, soda dispensers (female), porters. 
Good salaries Statler Pharmacy. Statler 
Hotel. 3542 K st. n.w. Phone NA. 3616 
for interview. 

BUTLER OR COUPLE 
(Butler and maid) colored, middle-aged, 
responsible, capable: cential location: sleep 
in other help; only want man or couple 
with experience and good references. 
CO. 211*2 eves., 6 to 8.__ 

BAKER, PART TIME. 
Baker who is now employed, who can 

work ;> hours per day in the afternoon in 
a restaurant to make rolls and pies. Good 
pay for sood baker. Burton's Restaurant, 
1410 Irving st. n.w._ 

BUS BOYS, BUS GIRLS;- 
Waitresses, Counter Girls. 
Good waees. good hours: no Sunday or 

night work. Vita Cafeteria, 714 J 1 th 
si .n.w. 

EXPERIENCED FLORIST 
for part-time work, day or 

evenings. Blackistone, Inc., 
1407 H st. n.w. 

DRY 
CLEANING 
Linen Pressers, Wool and 

Silk Pressers 

Piece Work Rates to 
Provide $35 to $40 

Incomes 
Also Silk Finishers, 

Markers and 
Checkers 

Apply Sandoz, 

Tolman Laundry 
5248 Wise. Ave. N.W. 

White and Colored 
Experience Not 

Necessary 

Work in an Essential 
War Industry 

Apply 

ARCADE SUNSHINE 
713 Lamont Sr. N.W. 

Stock Clerks 
Over 18 Years of Age 

Good opportunity in parts dept, 
of large airline 

Apply T. W. A. Airlinta 

Hangar No. 2 
Washington National Airport 

Male or Female—Junior 

Food Counter 
Clerks 

• Excellent salary. 
• Experience unnecessary. 

White, 16 years of age or 

over, good working condi- 
tions, raise in pay after 
short training period (no 
more than 2 months), va- 

cation with pay, 8-hour day, 
6-day week, uniforms fur- 
nished and laundered free. 
Many opportunities for ad- 
vancement to food super- 
visors or other departments. 
Apply at any 

Peoples 
Drug Store 

Or Office 
77 P St. N.E. 

HELP WOMEN. 
ASSORTERS, colored, for large dry-clean- 
ing plant: excellent salary, opportunity 
for advancement. See Mr. Leroy. 1226 
South Capitol st., between 9 and 12, 
BEAUTICIAN for modern air-conditioned 
shop Salary and commission. Myrtle 
Beauty 8hop. 642 Penna. ave. s.e. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, full or part time; 
$32.50 week guaranteed and commission. 
15.16 R. I, ave. n.e.. North 4T0O 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, all-around experi- 
ence: air-cooled beauty shop; $35 week 
and commission. CO. 2626._ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, two; top salary and 
comm., good hours; shop closes at 6 on 
Sat. Apply in person. UaRomaine, Riggs 
Bank Bldg.. 14th and Pk rd. n.w. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced; $35 
per week and commission. Call Warfield 
088*.____ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR- wXNTED at once; 
experienced only; no license required: $io 
week and commission. Vivian's Beauty 
Salon. 3415 Columbia pike, Arlington, 
Va. Phone Oxford 14S4._ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, all-around experi- 
ence; $35 week and commission. Apply 
Eva's Beauty Shop. 4809 Wisconsin 
ave n.w. 

istAuiY ui'ekaiuk. American, expery 
enced. no license required. $37.50 guar- 
anteed and 507 commission: good for $50 
per week. Miss Madyline's Beauty Studio, 
4632 N. Washington blvd Arlington, Va. 
Oxford 1228. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, nice neighborhood 
shop; steady position and cood salary. 
GE. 0514. 5000 1st st. n.w. Apply second 
floor.___ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted—Come ready 
to go to work good salary and commis- 
sion; easy work, no nichts. steady em- 
ployment. Mrs. Coale. 200 Kresge B’rig., 
ME. 8248.___24* 
BEAUTY OPERATORS, highest salary an* 
commission. Emile. Conn ave. salon 
Also Emile Clarendon salon (no license 
required in Va.). Apply Emile, Inc., 1221 
Connecticut ave. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR: good salary and 
working conditions. Apply 3408 18th st. 
n.e., or call NO. 3937. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR: excellent salary and 
commission: hours. 9 to 6; air-conditioned 
shop. Stile Hairdressing Salon, 1105 G 
st. n.w. PI. 5434._ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, thoroughly experi- 
enced: Hours 10 a m. to 7 p m. $32 week. 
Camille Beauty Shop. 3710 14th st. N.W. 
BEAUTICIAN—No nifhtwork: permanent, 
position: hiehest salary (downtown), gen- 
tile owner. Meta's Beauty Salon. 929 
G st. n.w._23• 
CASHIER (white) for part-time work. 
Hours. 8 a m. to 2 p.m. Apply Price’s Res- 
taurant. 430 1.2th st. S.W. ME. 9189 
CASHIER, iront office: references required; 
good salary. Box 426-R. Star. 
CASHIER-BOOKKEEPER.' permanent Po- 
sition: typist: $165 month Apply in per- 
son. Universal Carloading and Distributing 
Co 1233 E st. s.w. 

CLERK, part time, for typing statements 
and iorms; 75c per hour or weekly ar- 
rangements. ME 3412. 
CLERK for dry-cleaning store; experience 

| not necessary; good pay. steady work, full 
I or part time. Dependable Cleaners. 3008 

Columbia pike. Arlington. Va 
CLERK for insurance office, pleasant sur- 
rounding*. permanent position, chance for 
advancement: Saturdays off. June. July, 
August. Phone NA. 2443 for appointment. 
CLERKS-TYPISTS. 8:30 to 4:15 p.m., 5- 
day w'eek; no Saturday work, permanent 
positions, excellent workine conditions. 
Must be high-school eraduates Apply 
Mon. through Fri Room 705. H16 14th 
st. n.w.,_Equitable Life Insurance Co 
CLERKS, general office work, neat and re- 
fined ladies. Apply Elite Laundry. 2119 
14th st. N.W._ 
CLERKS, for branch stores, splendid posi- 
tions; no age limn Apply Elite Laundry. 
2119 14th st. N.W.___ 
COCK for restaurant closed Sundays, 
no night work. Beren'j Restaurant, 626 
E st. n.wv_._ 
COOK AND MAID for summer “home for 
adults maintained by well known organi- 
zation. Living quarters provided. Call 
Columbia ',627 weekdays after 6, ^Sun- days any time._ *-•’* 

COUNTER WOMAN for restaurant closed 
Sundays, no nightwork. Beren's Restau- 
rant. 626 E st. n.w 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, receptionist: experi- 
enced only; bookkeepine and typing Mo 
weekly. Box 413-T, Star._23* 
DENTAL HYGIENIST, licensed in D. C 
nigh professional ability; knowledge of 
typing and bookkeepine preferable. $6n 
weekly with established practitioner. Box 
412-T, Star._23* 
DISH WASHERS wanted. Apply Mrs. 
Gardner, Brighton Hotel, 2123 California 
st. n.w.___ 
DISHWASHER for restaurant; tin Sunday 
work The Fireside Inn, 1142 Conn. 
ave n.w.__ _ 

DISHWASHER—Closed Sundays no night- 
work. Berer. s Restaurant. 626 E st. 

n.w.__ 
DRESSMAKER for alterations for a few 
days in my home in Glover Park, Singer 
sewing machine. Ordway 4138 

DRUG AND COSMETIC CLERK, experi- 
enced and active good hours; salary. 
$32.50, plus commission to start. Higger's 
Drue. 501 7_Conn. ave. n w. 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR colored, for eve- 

ning work in large apt. bldg must be 
neat and over 18 years of aee. HO. 
4*000 between 0 a.m^and 12 noon 

_ 

FOUNTAIN GIRLS, waitresses, colored, 
fully experienced, evenin'! work, good sal- 
ary. Henderson's Grill. 735 14th st. n.w 
FOUNTAIN GIRL (white), intelligent and 
willing to learn. Excellent salary. Call 
AT. 5085 before_1 1 a m._ 
FOUNTAIN GIRL. 10 a m. to 0 p m no 
nights or Sunday; good pay Apply Crown 
Drug Store, 2201 4th st n e 

GIRL, colored, about 20. light and nest, 
for fountain, day work. $20 week. 1030 
1th st. s w. No phone rail 

GIRL fwhite) to operate switchboard, ex- 
perience r.ot, necessary Permanent full 
time position. Reply m own hand writ- 
ing. giving age, education and telephone 
number. State any preference in hours. 
Box 37ft-E. Star._ 
GIRL to work in Chinese laundry. $20 
week. Good hours. 2054 E st. n.w. 

GIRL, colored; must be strong and capable 
for porter and cleaning w'ork; good wages. 
Apply Fanny Farmer Candy Shop. 1331 
F st. n.w.. between 9 a.m and_ 12 noon 

| GIRLS wanted fbr shipping dept 5-day 
I veek; opportunity for adv. Rothstein 
! Dental Lab., 1722 Eye st. n.w. 

| GIRLS, white. 19 to 30. with 2-door auto- 
j mobile, service food vending equipment in 
military and Govt, locations: $35 guar- 
antee minimum per wk. Canteen Co., 

| 121ft Mt. Olive rd. n.e. TR. 2250- 
HOSTESS for coffee shop, must be hostess 
and cashier, neat and intelligent, good 
salary. Box 425-R, Star. 
HOUSEKEEPER AND COOK, white, for 
June. July and August at cottage on 
Chesapeake Bay. near Annapolis; cottage 
electrically equipped with all modern con- 
veniences. 3 adults. Desire settled lady 
to live there all summer: prefer one who 
can drive car. but not essential; age im- 
material. Box 42P-R. Star. 

HOUSEKEEPER, white, to take full charge 
of home; not the servant type: aged be- 
tween 35-45; live in. Box 137-R. Star. 
INTERIOR DECORATOR wanted for per- 
manent store position. Applicant must be 
energetic, ambitious and capable. This is 
probably one of the outstanding interior 
decorator engagements in the city. See 
Mr. Nee. P. J. Nee Co., 745 7th st. n.w., 
or phone EX. 2600 for appointment. 
INVENTORY CLERK for automobile parts 
score: permanent job with opportunity for 
advancement In an essential industry. See 
Mr. Adams at. L. P. Steuart, Inc., 1440 
P st. n.w. DE. 4800._ 
KINDERGARTEN TEACHER for private 
school for summer. P. O. Box 4026. D_ G 
LADY, young, with casualty insurance ex- 
perience. Apply 605 Barr Bldg._ 
LAUNDRESS, colored, flat work, after- 
noons only. 6-day week; $50 month. 
1006 16th st. n.w.23* 
MAID, colored, for beauty salon. Emile, 
Inc., 1221 Connecticut ave. n.w. 

MAID, light colored, good appearance. for 
beauty shop. Apply 3710 14th st. n.w. 

MAIDS, white, for nightwork. A p.m. to 
3 2 midnight: good tips; air-conditioned 
building. Apply housekeeper, Carlton 
Hotel. 16th and K sts. n.w.___ 
NURSEMAID, white, for 2 children: Chevy 
Chase, near bus: pleasant surroundings: 
excellent wages; attractive position. Tele- 
phone Wisconsin 2ft2P. 
OFFICE ASSISTANT, matured, experi- 
enced, to handle general routine, inter- 
views, etc by technical school. Salary 
open. Write fully and salary expected. 
Box 443-R. Star. 

P. B. X. telephone operator to work for 
large automobile Arm: experience preferred 
but not. essential: attractive hours and 
good working conditions. Box 144-R. S'ar 
P. B. X. OPERATOR—For first class apt. 
house; must be thoroughly experienced in 
apt. house work, six days Per week, alter- 
nating one week day work, one week 
nights. State age and experience. Give 
telephone No. Salary $95 per mo. Box 
430-T. Star. 
RESIDENT MANAGER for large downtown 
apartment: must be thoroughly experi- 
enced in managing local apartment house. 
In replyinj. state fully ail qualifications. 
Replies Held strictly confidential. Box 
2QQ-T, Star._ 
SALESGIRL for bakery, not over 30 years 
of age. No experience necessary. $30 to 
start. Apply in person 6542 Conn, ave 

SALESGIRLS, full and part time: good 
salary: neighborhood department store. 
2022 Pa. ave. s.e._ 
SALESLADY —- Experienced, presentable 
young tody: excellent opportunity to right 
Party: salary and cpmmissipn. Phone NA. 
8559. Mr. Weber._ 
SALESLADIES, experienced or inexperi- 
enced. full or part time: excellent work- 
ing conditions, air-conditioned store: Ap- 
ply at Ida’s Department Store. 5001 
Georgia ave. 0__ 
SALESLADIES. Conn. ave. dress shop: per- 
manent position, good salary. Melgra's 
Fashions. 1023 Conn, ave. n.w 

SALESLADIES (2). for dresses: $26 per 
week, plus commission. Apply at once. 
OL. 8373._ 
SANDWICH GIRL. 3 to 11 U. S. O 8th 
and Pa. ave n.w. Apply immediately. 
SCHOOL TEACHERS—Profitable summer 
employment, investigating; liberal fees 
paid, training given. Write, giving full 
information, Box 684. Benjamin Frank- 
lin Station. Washington. _D C. 
SEAMSTRESS, full or part time. Mrs. 
A’ -.ey. DE. 6400.__ 
SEAMSTRESS to assist tailor, full or part 
lime: excellent working conditions. Apply 
at once. Dependable Cleaners, 3008 Colum- 
bia pike. Arlington. Va 

_ 

SEAMSTRESS wanted at Smart Gown 
Salon. 2605 Connecticut ave. CO 1634 
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER for build- 
ing specialty office: comfortable and pleas- 
ant working conditions, permanent posi- 
tion: *40 per week. Box 227-T. Star. 

HELP WOMEN (Con».). 
SECRETARY, general office work for certi- 
fied public accountant: kr*wledce of book- 
keeping or accounting desired: 39-hour 
week, congenial conditions. Good starting 
salary for rieht person. Telephone ME. 
209? for appointment. _23* 
SECRETARY for Canadian government or- 
ganization. Apply by letter to 2921 Dum- 
barton ave. n.w.. stating experience, etc. 
SHAMPOO MANICUR8T, highly paid, plus 
commission; excellent opportunity. Call 
bet. 9 and 6 p.m., MI. 1040. j 
SHOE SALESLADIES, experienced, very 
liberal salary and commission. Young's. 
130(1 F ?t. n w.__ 
SILK FINISHERS (colored!, experienced; 
good pay. excellent working eondinonj. 
permanent employment. Apply Mr. Money. 
Aristo Cleaners. 1220 So. Capitol st. 
SODA FOUNTAIN GIRLS, experienced, full 
or part time: good pay. Alto Pharmacy. 
2213 Wisconsin ave._ 
SODA GIRLS, experienced: meals free, uni- 
forms furnished, pleasant working condi- 
tions; ?1.2 hours day $25 week. Mc- 
Reynolds Pharmacy. 18th and G sts. n.w. 

SODA FOUNTAIN HELP, short hours, good 
nay. incl. meals. Apply at once. Rosslyn 
Pharmacy, L^e highway and No. 4th st.. 
Arlington. Va_ 
SODA FOUNTAIN DISPENSER, full time 
or part time, good pay. pood hours. Apply 
Hillcrest Pharmacy. 2808 Alabama ave. 
s.e.. or telephone Atlantic 141 1 
0 1 clINCK iKAF HER. OR TYPIST Office 
work, part time, small office where in- 
dividual effort will assure future Call 
Mr Glenn or Mr. Taylor at Lincoln 
147 8 for_lnteryirw_ _ 

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, for real 
estate office, specializing in rentals, some 
knowledge of bookkeepine preferred 5- 
riay week; permanent position. Box 201-T, 
Star. 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR" experienced 
salary. $94 per month: no age restrictions. 
Call Mr. Stilson. DU 1000. 
1 YF 1ST-CLERK. for doctor's office, ex- 
cellent opportunity for advancement. $125 
per month. Box 498-R. Star._, 
TYPIST OR BILL CLERK, permanent po- 
sition: $150 month. Apply in person. 
Universal Carloadine and Distributing 
Co., 1233 E st. s.w_ 
TYPIST WANTED, $30 week salary. New 
York Jewelry Co.. 727 7th st. n.w_ 
TYPIST part time, to transcribe reports 
for doctor: may work eves, or Sundays; 
pay by hour. Box 02-H, Star. 
TYPIST for general office work: experi- 
ence essential: permanent position. Apply 
Young Men's Shop. 1.319 F st Mr Watson 
TYPIST and general office work in insur- 
ance office. Apply 717 Columbian Bldg i 
4 18 5th_st. n.w.___ 
TYPIST with knowledge of shorthand i 
preferred. Phone National 0457 22* 
WAITRESSES WANTED, experienced 
Apply 42 1 1 1 ill st.ji.w. 
WAITRESSES and soda dispensers, ex- 
perienced. Call Adams 9893 
WAITRESSES, white, work in Chinese res- 
taurant- good salary and excellent tips 
also colored girls for dishwashing. EM 
0825. 4489 Conn. ave. 

WAITRESS wanted, experience required: 
good pay. good hours. Elite Delicatessen 
1828 K_st n w 

WAITRESS for mghtwork. Mayflower 
Diner. 5th and R I ave. n e 

WAITRESSES, experienced, tor high-class 
restaurant: good wages, make *7 or 
a day tips Call Oxford 4817. 237 N. 
Glebe rd.. Arlington. Va 
WAITRESSES, white, for evening work 5 ! 
to 9:30. plus Sunday. 12 to 9:30. Mondays : 
off: average. $40 per week: no experience ; 
necessary: good salary while learnings. 
Mrs. K s Toll House Tavern. Silver Spring. 
Md Phonp SH 350o for appointment { 
WAITRESSES NEEDED, o' er ‘71 salary 
and excellent tips. China Inn, 631 H st 
n_w_ 
WAITRESSES. 3. experienced, colored: J 
good salary, good tips Apply the Ugly 
Duckling Tea House. 1 15 B st _s e 

WOMAN to care for 2 school-age girls; 
room and board. Box 393-T, Star _22* 
WOMAN, colored, family of 3, g h w cook- 
ing; references. $15 week and carfare 
Call after 7 p m- AD 8817 
WOMAN, colored, to assist, in pamiy ar.d 
dishwashing. 

_ 
1634 Conn, ave 

WOMAN, experienced in selling ladies’ ! 
ready-to-wear, preferably living in Silver 
Spring. Md Yeaeer]s. 8646 Colesville rd. ! 
WOMEN WANTED TO WORK IN ICE 1 

CREAM AND CANDY PLANT GIFFORD 
ICE CREAM CO, $101 GEORGIA AYE. 
SILVER SPRING MD 
YOUNG WOMEN <2» with high ,c hoof ed- 
ucation as laboratory aids in hospital, r.o 
previous experience necessary. RePlv e 
ing references and qualifications Salary 
$7 5 per month and board. Box 499-R 
Star_ 
GOOD' OPPORTUNITY DEPENDABLE 
YOUNG LADY 21 TO 3$ F Or OFFICE 
WORK IN ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY PFP- 
MANENT PCSITION HOURS 9 TO 6 NO 
SHORTHAND NECESSARY BUT SHOULD 
BE FAIR AT TYPING AND WILLING TO 
LEARN VARIOUS TECHNICAL DETAILS 
RELATIVE TO THE BUSINESS IN RE- 
PLY STATE ALL DETAILS REGARDING 
YOURSELF BOX 44»»-R. J3TAR_ 
CLERKS. DRY CLEANING STORES' 
STEADY EMPLOYMENT EXCELLENT 
SALARY. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
CALL MR LEROY, EM. 3783. BETWEEN 

7 AND 9 P M_ _j 
AIRLINE offer* career in traffic depart- 
ment. Qualifications Good telephone 
voice, ability to learn quicklv and neat 
appearance. Call Miss Harvey, Republic 

1012.____j 
YOUNG WOMEN CD. 

For cashier and typing reports: accuracy 
more desired than speed Other for gen- 
eral clerical and stenographic work These 
are ;dr?»] positions, offering advancement, 
by large chain office financial organization 
Permanent, pleasant surrounding*: free 
life, accident and health insurance. mFd- 
:ca 1 aid and hospital care Transportation 
problems would be eliminated for »ho*e 
living in Silver Spring. Brightwood 07 
Pet worth 

LINCOLN LOAN SERVICF. 
7910 Georgia Ave Silver Sprir.c. Md 

Mr Ralph Blasey. Any Time This Week 

WAITRESSES. 
Excellent Earnings. Evening Work. 

CHILDS, 
ffOn North Capitol St.. Near Union St a Mon 

COLORED WOMAN 
For relief work, no Sunday. Venezia Cafe- 
teria. 1M5T 1 Pth st. n.w.__ 

OFFICE ASSISTANT, 
EXPERIENCED- SOME BOOKKEEPING 
DESIRABLE. FOR GENERAL OFFICE 
WORK EXCELLENT SALARY. PERMA- 
NENT POSITION PLEASANT OFFICES 
IN FINE WOMENS SPECIALTY SHOP. 
APPLY 4th-FL. OFFICE. M. PASTERNAK. 
Llfi CONN AVE. N.W,_ 

SALESLADY. 
Attention high school girl desiring em- 

ployment for summer months. Opening 
for refined Christian young lady with sales 
ability in ladies’ specialty shop No 
Thursriay evenings. Box 418-T. St a r 

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST, 
Permanent position in private industry. 

4r»-hour week: good opportunity for pro- 
motion. small office, pleasant, congenial 
surroundings For appointment, phone 
NA STM?, or call in person. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION OF FOOD CHAINS. 726 
Jackson pi n.w._: 
Fountain Work. Girls. Women. 

Good salary, opportunity for advance- 
ment. vacation with pay. See Mrs Cate. 
Chastlelon Drug Store, 3 6i.h and R st.s j 
n w ! 

STENOGRAPHER. 
Experienced. for national association: 
pleasant working conditions; salary open 
Cal1 Mrs. Ball DE. in50. 

CARD PUNCH OPERATORS 
(I. B. M.), 

ALPHABETICAL. S135 PER 
MONTH 

NUMERICAL, S125 PER 
MONTH. 

40 hours per week, chance to advance. 
Can also use a few operators on a part- 
time basis. Apply Room 606. 1101 Ver- 
mont avc. 

PARLORMAID-WAITRESS. 
White, experienced, for private club, no 
Sundays: must have references; sleep out. 
Call for appointment. DI. 

Stenographer-Bookkeeper. 
Steady Position 
Box 4H8-R. Star 

GIRL TO “CLERk"1n”DRY 
CLEANING STORE, 12 TO 8 
P.M. APPLY DICKEY’S 
CLEANERS, 826 UPSHUR 
ST. N.W. 
SODA FOUNTAIN CLERKS, 
good pay and good hours. 
Shepherd Park Pharmacy, 
7723 Ga. ave. n.w. 

stenographer] 
PERMANENT POSITION FOR 

COMPETENT STENOGRAPHER. 
STATE AGE. EDUCATION. 
QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPE- 
RIENCE. BOX 323-T, STAR. 

YOUNG LADY for general 
office work, must be able to! 
take dictation; permanent; 
position, good pay. All renlies! 
confidential. Box 427-R, Star. 
BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly j 
experienced, capable of han-! 
dling a set of books; must 
have previous experience and; 
be able to furnish references; i 
all replies confidential; per-! 
manent position with good 
pay. Box 428-R, Star. 

ALTERATION HANDS ! 
On women’s dresses, experi- 
enced. Apply 4th-floor office, 
M. Pasternak, 1219 Conn.j 
ave. n.w. 

HELP WOMEN. 

SALESLADIES, experienced; 
?rand opportunity, exception- 
ally attractive salary and 
commissions, under ideal 
working conditions. Apply 
Wales Decorators, 1219 G st. 
n.w. 
-| 
STENOGRAPHER SECRE- 
TARY, 25 to 45 years age; 
war-essential business; steady 
position; ability handle cor- 

respondence; $1,700 veai- 
start, prompt advancement; 
references. Box 477-T. Star.! 

HELP WOMEN. 

YOUNG WOMAN 
OVER 21 

To clerk in Retail Liquor 
Store. Hours 1 P.M. to 9 

P.M.; store experience nec- 

essary; pay $1 per hour. 

Apply 
IRVING LIQUOR STORE 

1400 Irving St. N.W. 

STENOGRAPHER 

ASSISTANT 
BOOKKEEPER 

CLERICAL WORKERS 

Apply Miss Davidson 

TOLMAN LAUNDRY 
5248 Wisconsin Ave. N.W. 

STENOGRAPHER 
Good starting salary. Pro- 

motion to important clerical 

position as fast as justified. 

International Business 
Machines Corporation 

1111 Conn. Ave. N.W. 

Machine Operators 
Ages 18 to 35 

No Experience Necessary 
Temporary Work 

Hours, 4 P.M. to 12:30 A.M.—Woges, $41.60 Per Week 

Apply Personnel Office 

International Business Machines Factory 
1818 New York Ave. N.E. 

Alteration Hands 
On 

MEN'S PANTS 
Only Women Thoroughly 
Experienced Need Apply 

GARFINCKEL'S 

WOMEN WANTED 
FOR TELEPHONE WORK 

AGES 18 TO 50 
Also Part-lime Work in Evening 

Generous Earnings 
Permanent Positions 

Promotion Opportunities 
Work Near Your Home 

Apply Employment Office 

722 12th St. N.W. 
8:30 AM. to 8:00 P.M, Monday thru Friday 

9:00 A M. to 5:00 P.M. Saturdays 

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

WOMEN 
NEEDED 

To Work in Our Stores 

$24.80 per week to start. 

Excellent opportunity for 

advancement. 

Experience not necessary. 

Age 21 to 45 Years 

Every effort will be made 

to. place you near your home. 

Apply 

SAFEWAY 
Employment Office 4th and T Sts. N.E. 

OR 

TO THE MANAGER OF YOUR 

NEAREST SAFEWAY STORE 

HELP WOMEN. 
MARKER, 

Girl, white, for dry-cleaning dept : *20 
to *25 per week, depending udoji ability. 
Apply Pioneer Laundry, 920 Rhode Island 
ave. n.c. 

DISHWASHER, 
Colored: must be experienced; d-day week, 
good pay; d p.m. to 2 a m. Apply 5915 
Georgia ave. 

GENERAL CLERK 
in 

Rent Department 
of largo 

Real Estate Office 
Prefer some one with Real Estate ar 
Banking experience. Work consists 
of keeping records in repair deport- 
ment, also general clerical duties. 
Prefer some one who eon type. State 
experience and other qualifications. 

Salary $1500 Por Yoar 
Lunchot Furnithed Froo 

Box 203-T, Star 

BOOKKEEPER 
With insurance experience, to 

take charge of dept.; perma- 
nent position with substantial 

salary. 

Call NA. 0758 

| GENERAL CLERK 
To Assist on 

Payroll 
! Knowledge of fypmg. Must be 

occurate with figures ond write 
good hand 5-doy, 40-hour week. 
Starting salary, $28. 

Apply Auditor’s Office 

EVENING STAR 
NEWSPAPER CO. 

STAR BLDG. 

Mail Room 
Clerks 

Opportunity for advancement. 
No experience required. High 
school groduotes preferred. 

Apply T. W. A. Airliner 

Hangar No. 2 
Washington National Airport 

P. B. X. 
OPERATORS 

For Large 
Apartment Development 

ft Hours K Days 
Per Day Per Week 

Advancement Opportanitier 
Good Working Conditione 

Apply Manager 

GREENWAY 
m>"tt A St. S.F.. FR. «3<w» 

Waitresses 
Full or part time, 
day or night work; 
good tips; meals 
and uniforms. 

CHILD'S RESTAURANT 
1423 Pa. Ave. 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

Apply 

Employment Office 
722 12th st. N.W. 

4th Floor 
Monday thru Friday 

8:30 A M. to 8 P.M. 
Saturday 8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

The Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone Co. 

I GIRLS!I 
Graduating from 

High School 
VITAL WAR 
INDUSTRY 

Has Responsible Position 
Available 
Learn 

TELEPRINTER 
OPERATION 

(Poy During Short Training Period) 
• 55% Increase in Poy 

After 12 Months 
• Permanent Positions 
• Vocations With Poy 
• Sickness, Disability Bene- 

fits Without Charge 
• Pleasant Surroundings 

New Class Beginning 
Now 

No Expr. Necessary 
Apply Mrs. Blackwell 

Room 200 

Western Union 
1317 New York Ave. N.W. 

|1 (Oontinued on Next Pee*) 



HELP WOMEN (Cont.). 

WAR 
Essential Work 

SALARY 
$35 per week, with a gen- 
erous bonus arrangement 
and a congenial room at 
Duration Residence Halls. 

HOURS 
6:00 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. and 
2:30 P.M. to 11:00 P.M.— 
6 days per week. 

WORK 
To manage additional 
Service Shops at Dura- 
tion Residence Halls at [ 
Arlington Farms and West 
Potomac Park. 

EXPERIENCE 
Some retail selling and the 
ability to handle change. 

For appointment call GLebe 
2344 from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

STENOGRAPHER 
WE NEED SEVERAL 
GOOD STENOGRA- 
PHERS FOR IMMEDI- 
ATE AND PERM A- 
NENT POSITION S. 
SALARY, S 1,600 to SI,MO 
PER YEAR. DEPEND- 
ING UPON EXPERI- 
ENCE. WITH OPPOR- 
TUNITY FOR AD- 
V A N C E M E N T. 
THIRTY-NINE-HOUR 

* 

WEEK WITH S.4TUR- 
DA Y HALF HOLIDA Y 

> THE YEAR ROUND. 
LUNCHES FUR- 
NISH ED FREE. A P- 
PLY IN OWN HAND- 
WRITING G I V I N G 
PAST EXPERIENCE. 
R F, P LI E S CONSID- 
ERED CON FI DEN- 
TIAL UNTIL AFTER 
INTERVIEW. 

Box 204-T, Star 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
CHAMBERMAID! help mother with rhil- 
dren: sleep in; good salary. References 
required. Phone WO. 0062._ 
CHAUFFEUR-HOUSEMAN, draft exempt,: 
small family; excellent salary: references 
required. Apply the Westchester. Am. 
632-B. EM. 7070.__ 
CLEANING GIRLS, colored: good hours, 1 
day off per week, good salary. Applv to 
housekeeper. Brighton Hotel. 2123 Cali- 
fornia st. n.w. No phone calls. 

_____ 

COLORED GIRL, neat, for maid's work in 
puest house: sood hours and pay; health 
frard. refs. DU. 4375 
COLORED, young couple. Govt, employed 
desires woman or settled girl to care for 
infant while parents work. HO. 5183. 
COOK and general houseworker. experi- 
enced: S1K per week: colored woman 5 in 
family: Thursday after lunch and all day 
Sun. off: live out; corn*, to bus. WI 4927 or 
220 Rosemary st,. Chevy Chase. Md. 
COOK and general houseworker! SIS 
Week; 3 in family: live in._WI. 4323. 
tuuii. HUUbJSKttPKR. attractive George- 
town home: small family: no laundry, 
references and health card excellent sal- 
ary for right person. Michigan _8224 
GOOD HOME for reliable person, general 
housework, plain cooking: small new home. 
Phone Oliver 8867. 
COOK, general housework, experienced, re- 
liable. fond of childrpn. live in: small fam- 
ily: upstairs room. 880. Call Ord- 
Way 6268._ 
COOK AND G H.W—Experienced city 
refs. No Sundays or evenings. 525 wkly. 
WO noon_ 
COOK, g.h.w.i 2 to 8 p m. no Sunday 2 
adults: 58 week ref. 2126 Conn, avp 
Apt. 7 1. NO. 2502. 22* 
COOK, general houseworker. exp.. 820. 
EM. 3783.__ 
COOK, experienced, over 30: seashore 
summer: 818 week. cook;ne: 82" week. 
light laundry. _Mrs. Downer. PI 8822. 
DIET KITCHEN MAIDS (colored), good 
salary and meals. Apply Miss Hall. 9th 
floor, between hours 9 and 12 noon. Erner- 
gency Hospital. 1711 New York a'e n.w. 

GENERAL HOUSEWORK, small family 
of adults. Live in or ou\ Unusually at- 
tractive room ana barb. Good wages. 
ample time off. WO. 2038._ 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. colored, must 
be good plain cook with local references 
small house. 2 adults: good wage*. 1333 
27th st. n.w. DE. 03 76._ 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER—Small family, 
no laundry: ofl Thurs. and Sun. at noon. 
818. Emerson 782 5. 

__ 

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. live in; near 
Chevy Chase. Md. Oliver 0217._ 
G.H.W., plain cooking. 12 to 8. no chil- 
dren: laundry sent ow no Sundays: r~f- 
eiences: 812 week. _OR. j;12v 
G.H. WORKER and plain cook: 2 adults: 
good hours and wages for right person 
live In or out; references required. \VI 
6832._ 
GIRL, with references, g.h w.. care of two 
children. 3 and 5. Apply 3oi l Clinton 
gt n.e. Call AD. 7018. 
GIRL. 2-.: mornin.s week, good salary. 
Call Randolph S2(>2 
GIRL, care for school ehila and small 
apartment, 51days, nt laundry. RA. 
6199 after 6 p m. 

GIRL, colored: e h w. fared** of 3: light 
laundry: Sundays ofT. 'j da* through week; 
$14 week. LI. 2548._ 
GIRL for ghw.. washing and jroninr. no 
cooking. $75 mo.: room if wanted J<; \v 
Kirke st.. Ch. Ch.. Md._WI_5(.3(». 
GIRL, colored, for 3 days a week; Chevy 
Chase, Md.; $10 week. Cali Wisconsin 
2438. 
GIRL,' white, as maid in family of 3 
adults; live in or out. room arn bath on 
1st floor; must be reliable; state age. ex- 
perience. salary wanted, and give reier- 
ences. Box 441-R. Star.__ 
GIRL, general housework, experience not 
necessary: references: mu t b“ neat, will- 
ing. honest; stay nights; no^d home, good 
food and good salary. Phone OR. 2234. 
GIRL OR WOMAN, colored, for e h.w\: 3 
in family: part or full time, live out. good 
salary; city refs. DU. 1171._ 
GIRL OR WOMAN (colored) for general 
housework and help care for two children: 
live in; good salary. GE. 1314. ic>2ti 
Myrtle st. n.w.__ 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, live in. upstairs 
room; no laundry; care of bouse. 3 chil- 
dren, for employed couple excellent sal- 
ary: references._Call _EM._34(i4. 
HOUSEKEEPER. $100.00. white, live in, 
not over 45. good cook and cleaner: family 
or adults; reasoncble hours: little enter- 
taining. Advancement open to competent 
person. Box 3PS-T. Star. 

_ 
23* 

HOUSEKEEPER (white or colored), jive 
in or ouc cook for two. References re- 
quired. Phone AD. 44.“.n. 
HOUSEKEEPER ('white): Mve in; adult 
family. $40 mo 1008 North Ne-son t 
Arlington. Va. Glebe 1010 after 0 p.m 

HOUSEKEEPER, white, live in. no laun- 
dry. other help, must like babies; $70 a 
month: Arlington. CH. 0017._ 
HOUSEWORKER AND PLAIN COOK: 5- 
day week, afternoons, l to H; $10 week. 
3117 Legation st. n.w._EM. 6025. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, experienced. 3 in 
family; live in._Reply to^Box 445-R. Star 
HOUSEWORKER-COOK. good position lor 
reliable individual with references: smr.'l 
Georgetown house, excellent wages, rea- 
sonable hours. Adams 2800._* 
HOUSEKEEPER, adult family of 4: must 
ba reliable, capable and have refs. No 
cooking. $15 per week and carfare. No 
Sundays, SH. 97.16,_ 
HOUSEKEEPER; small. ulea**ant apt.; if 
children._$60 mo. Trinidad 674!b_ 
HOUSEMAID, from 2 till S or all day. 
Call DU c111;5.____ 
LAUNDRESS. HOUSECLEANER—3 days 
weekly, to use electric washer and mangle. 
OR 7897. 

___ 

LAUNDRESS, and to assist with upstairs 
work: good salary; good reference neces- 
sary Phone TA. 6506._ 
MAID, good cook and for g.h.w.. ;i in fam- 
ily; Sundays ofl. MI. 3286._ 
MAID, white or colored, for housework in 
doctors apartment; short hours, no nights 
or Sunday: Eood pay. Apply Crown 
Drug Store. 2201 4th st, n e._ 
MAID, colored, to clean and wash two days 
a week: other help._CH. 0917. 
MATO for general housework, good Pay. vO.liT T st. n.w, 

MAID, g.h.w.; private family, 1 child- $15 
week, room and board. Live in. OR, 5175. 
fcLAID. general, must be good cook: for 
two in apt.: no Sunday work, no laundry; 
$17 per week and pass. Call DU ottif. 
MAID, g.h.w no cooking, no Sundays: 
must like children: *11 per week and 
carfare. DE, 8883._ __ 

MAID. gensgal housework, experienced, live 
In. *15 per week. Phone Wi touts-. 
MAID for upstairs work, sleep in. S50~a 
month. State references. Box 431-T. Star. 

MAID for general housework. *i5~week" 
hours arranged 4103 Wilson blvd. Ar- 
iIngton, Va. Phone Glebe 5523._ 
MAID to clean small Georgetown aptTi 
cook dinner for 2. 4:30 to 9 p.m. dalis 
except Sun. Call HO. 4646. 
MAID for general housework: live in ot 
cut: experienced: good references: *76 

ro Telephone Columbia 8236 Sat. aftei 
30 or Sunday morning. 

HELP DOMESTIC (Cont.). 
MAID for g.h.w. in Silver Spring; no 
cooking: live out; 5-day week; $12. Shep- herd 9235. 
MAID for cooking and general house- 
work: 2 in family, apt..; references re- 
quired, Michigan 3932.__ 
MAID for general housework; no laun- 
dry; light cooking, good wages. 5101 2nd 
st. n.w, ta. 7529. 
MAID, tare of 2-year-old boy. light house 
work; no Sundays; $13 and carfare. FR. 
2659, 
MAID, reliable, for light housework: 9-5 
or 10-6. 3 days weekly; $8.50 plus bus 
fares. Phone Falls Church 2691 -W, 
NURSE, settled, colored woman, to care for 
baby in good family: live in: pleasant 
working conditions: salary, $60 month. 
3028 N st._MI. 2125 
PART-TIME MAID wanted by employed 
couple. 2 room apt. 5-8 p.m. Mon. through 
Fri.. $7 Columbia 8593._ 
WOMAN, afternoons only; neat., capable 
of managing apt., cooking and serving 
dinner, for couple away all day; nay good. 

| arrangements possible for additional pay 
! to equal full time: prefer call in person 
aft^r 6:30 p.m.. 1851 Columbia rd. n.w.. 
Apt. 606. AD. 8731._ 
WOMAN, white, settled, to assist with light 
household duties in exchange for good 
home and $65 mo Other help kept. 
Arlington. Jackson 2131-R. 
WOMAN, white, for plain cooking and 
g.h.w.; no laundry; 2 adults in family: 
live in. fine room and bath on 1st floor; 
must be reliable and competent; state age. 
experience, salary wanted and give ref- 
erences. Box 450-R. Star._ 

I WOMAN, settled, to rare for 2 children 
• and do light, housework for employed 
I couple. Call ME. 2415. 

WOMAN, g.h.w no children, cook one 
meal- $15 a week. EM. 4765. 
WOMAN, colored. 50 years old: g.h.w., in 
apt.. .3000 Conn ave. No children. Phone 
AD. 1586 after 6 p.m.23*_ 
WOMAN, white, middie-aeed to live in: 
light housew’ork and care of 2-yr.-old 
child. Call MI. 6952. 
WOMAN, white: no cooking; live in, 
private room and bath: excellent salary. 
Call Georgia 7977'. 
WOSlAN, colored or white, for cooking. 

I laundry and cleaning, full or part time; 
I no Sundays; live out or in. CO. 5237._ 
WOMAN—For g.h.w. No cooking, laundry 

j or Sunday work. 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Refs. 
I $15 per week. Emerson 4 67 7._2.3* 
<$70 MAID, g h.w., two adults live in. 
CH. 71 61. 24* 

SETTLED FAMILY, 
Consisting of janitor and 2 maids: good 
proposition to capable party; salary and 
private apt. 203 J F sL n w ME. 4015. 

! WHITE NURSEMAID, $85. 
■ Pleasant home. Permanent position. 
! WI, 247 2._ 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT, expert books started, kept 
part time, tax reports; local references; 

; reasonable: very prompt._OR. 2074._ 
ACCOUNTANT AND TAX CONSULTANT 

Books straightened out, kept part time; 
tax reports, complete, reas. WA. 6400. 24* 
MAN. young. 27, draft exempt. 9 years’ 

1 exp. as private secy, clerk and corres- 
pondent. desires position requiring super- 
visory or managerial ability. $200 mo. 

I TR. 16 11 _24* 
MAN. young. 25. draft exempt, experi- 
enced m business management and re- 
search. desires position. Box 4H8-T, Star. 
_._24 *_ 
MAN. young, draft exempt, personable 
temporary summer position; income. *70 
week. Box 4<H-T. Star. _23*_ 
SALESMAN wishes permanent position in 
Washington 15 years' experience, proven 

j record; draft exempt. Box 1,25-R. Star 

SITUATIONS MEN & WOMEN. 
j MAN AND WIFE want janitor job, part 
! time, with Quarters; no children. FR. 
i 3050. 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
j CLERK—Competent. mature dictation 
j typist, correspondence clerk, file clerk, re- 
! ceptionist, general office work. Phone ME. 
2198._22*_ 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT, lady. 12 years’ 
experience banking and executive work. 
Qualified to relieve executive of detail; no 

! stenography. Now in Government, wish 
better opportunity for permanent work; 

! gentile, 37; will start S50. Box 230-T. Star. 
:_26*_ 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL, exp., wishes regular 
part-time position caring for young child 

j in Georgetown: 25c an hr. MI._212*._ 
PRACTICAL NURSE; all cases except 
maternity 2724 Knox terrace. 

SECRET AR Y-BOOKKEEPER d esires" par! 
| time aork. afternoons or evenings. Phone 

0 to 9 pm. CO 24ho_ 
! STENOGRAPHER. 10 years’ experience. 

D. C available ft tn in p m Monday 1 

through Friday, office conv Arnold bus line, 
Mrs. Moody. 2121 Miiitary rd. 
TYPIST-SIENO experienced, wishes work 
to do at home. Michigan 0938. 23* 
WIDOW, middle-aged, speaks French and 

! English, wants housekeeper job for elderly 
gentleman. Box 410-T. Star 23* 
WOMAN, experienced, intelligent, adapt- 
able. wishes position companion to norma1 
elderly lady nr assume entire charge of 
child in refined home. Box 407-T. Star. 

_23* _ 

WOMAN, reliable, experienced as rooming 
: house manager, accustomed to managing 

help; over 3 years’ experience at presen’ : 

place: competent P B. X operator. Call | 
before noon. Woodley 7039._ * 

RELIABLE"YOUNG LADY wants typing to ! 

I do_home. Call Trinidad 7 31 o. 23* | 
SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 

GIRL, colored, desires general housework, j 
DE^ __ 

GIRL, colored, wants oart-time nieht work 
as maid or cleaning office. Call FR. 9731. 
GIRLS, colored, two employed, wish maid’s j 
quarters in exchange lor services. Box ; 

star_ 
WOMAN, colored, odd jobs any kind, part 

! time, epx. CO. 7H49.*_ 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
| _BUSINESS._ I TEACHERS. 

COUNCILORS. 
OFFICE WORKERS. 

Many attractive positions available now. 
ADAMS AGENCY. GM COLORADO BLDG. 

IN STRUCT I ON_COU RSES. 
SPANISH, native teachers, conversational 
method beginners, advanced students: | 
small group. Senor Ramos, Republic f.o', ti 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
.V AND 1 Or STORE nearby Va.: good op- 
portuni'v. casv t«‘rmp to responsible party. 
Telephone Fall*; Church 2799 
VACANT—D. C. loc. *a block Conn, avr.; 
could be used as gues’house: $1750 cash. 

; balance easy terms. AT. 71 9o-WO._291l_S. 
BEAUTY PARLOR, ail modern equipment, 
only one in neighborhood: owner leaving 
mty; reas on able. TR. _f >320._2 I * 

WILL BUY smell moving picture business, 
city or country: prefer to deal direc with 
owner. Box 377-T. Star.__20*_ 
DRY-CLEANING STORE, fully equipped' 
w; h 2 years' supply of wire hangers. 
ba?s. pins and tags etc. Weekly volume, 
$500. Call DE 9891. __27* 
ROOMING HOUSE. 9 rooms, well fur- i 

I nished. close to Government bldgs.: owner 
1 sick. For further information write Box j 

455-T. St ir 24* 
1 EXCEPTIONAL'ROOMING HOUSE. Dupont j 

Circle: running water in all roomy, always I 
filled: income over $400 monthly: attrac- 
tive terms: act quickly. Harrington Man- 
agement Co. 1018 Vermont ave. n.w. 

j EX 5853: eves.^ SH. 8433._ 
BARBER SHOP" for rent. 404 5th n.w.; 

i ‘•plendid location for good barber. H. P. 
j ken g• __40(> 5th st._n.w._3<)* 
! 13 ROOMS, furn. house; oil heat. 4 baths: 
i 4-year lease: 2<»th st. n.w.: income, $385; 

pr:ce. $3.300:_terms. North 3537. 23*_ 
I VACANT—OUT B st. n.e., within walking 

dist. from U. S. Capitol and Library; I- 
I story brick store. 3 rooms, bath, h.-w.h., 
| garage: $55_month NA. 1408\___23*_ 
I LARGE STORE and 4 apartments for sale. 
: .133 llth st. s.w ; $9,500. Box 37H-T, 
Star.__23*_ 

i DRUGSTORE FOP SALE, nearby Md., in 
I .row,ne neighborhood: well-cs'ablished 
business; excellent opportunity for mer- 

! chancliser. Terms to responsible party. 
| Sell-ins on account of bad health. Phone 

Silver Spring 9568. 
PARTNER WANTED for good delicatessen, 
nearby Virginia. Telephone for appoint- 
ment. Falls Church 2799.__ 
ROOMING HOUSE BARGAIN! 

18th st.. near Belmont—Always filled. 
Rent. $75: income, over $300. Easy terms. 
Ac: quickrv!. Harrington Management Co., 

j EX. 5853: evening.. SH. 8430._ 

PERSONAL. 
PHONE SHEPHERD 3680, ASK FOR MISS 
Woodard, if you are in need of a loan 
up to $300 on your signature. 

__ 

HEMORRHOIDS ERADICATED BY MY 
own method Results effective for a life- 
time or money back Write for booklet. No. 
rirtits or sorcery. DR SOMMERWERCK. 
13'wi Columbia rd Adams 0388 
HILLCItEST CONVALESCENT PRIVATE 
and semi-private room. 24-hr. nursing 

I care, tray service. Berwyn 20S._23* 
I EAST F.IVERDALE RIDING SCHOOL. 
1 

Moonlight rides every night. To reach take 
E. Riverdale bus to end of line, then 
follow sign. Horses to board. Union 2896 
or Union 5680.__ 
DELIVERY SERVICE FOR PRE-KTNDER- 
garten children in vicinity of Falls Church. 
Arlington and McClain. Va.: several board- 
ing vacancies. Call OX. 2288. 24* 
PROXY PARENTS PLAN; A NEW SERV- 
ice. designed to aid parents to attend 
their social functions in evening while 
some one cares for child TR. 137(1. 24* 
HIGHLY CULTURED WOMAN TEACHES 
English, self-confidence, freedom from self- 
consclousness: private tutor. MI. 2550. • 

VACANCY JUNE 1 IN HOME FOR EL- 
derly persons, nurse's ca-e. joining bath; 
tray service. RA. 2635. 7208 Blair rd. n.w. 

34* 
LADY WANTED TO DRIVE SCHOOL CAR 
or own car to collect children, for salary 
or m exchange tor summer school or camp 
for her child. P. O. Box 4026. D. C. 

DR. H. W JOHNSON, DENTIST. 
False Teeth Repaired While You Watt. 

Room 602. Westory Bldg.. 605 14th N.W 
NEED $50 RIGHT AWAY? CALL MR. 
Waller at Hobart 0012 now. pick it up to- 
morrow! Private loans to $250 or more 

available.___ 
ROBT. B. SCOTT. 

DENTAL LABORATORY. 
Room 901. Westory Bldg.. 605 14th 8t. N.W. 
TOO BUSY? WE’LL WRITE IT! 

Get real writers for article, speech.1 
book. poem. etc. Phone NA. 3787. 28* 

PERSONAL (Cont.). 
LADIES’ HATS. 

Sale, handmade Hover hats, stravs, felts, 
all colors, $3 up. Hats made to order. Re- 
styling, reblocking, trimming. SI up. VOGUE 
HATS^ 7.37 13th st. n.v. EX. 3911. 25* 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
WILL DELIVER YOUR CAR TO VICINITY 
of Kansas City or St. Louis around June 
i. Call WO. 6900, Ext, 214. 
LADY DESIRES TRANSPORTATION TO 
vicinity Waco, Tex., around May 29, shRre 
expenses; can drive. Ordway 6089. 23* 
1941 CHRYSLER TO KANSAS CITY. MO.; 
Sunday or Monday; take 3. SH, 1135. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
A STITCH IN TIME save* nine. For your 
roofing and siding problems call the Po- 
tomac Home Improvement Co.. Citizens 
Bank Bldg.. Takoma Park, Md. We will 
finance your work over 1, 2 and .3 years 
easy payments; no down payment. Free 
estimates cheerfully given. Roofing and 
siding a specialty. Phone SH. 3444: eve- 
nings. SL. 0942. Ask for Mr. Tayior. 

WE HAVE MEN AND MATERIALS 
FOR ALL TYPES BUILDING REPAIRS 
and alterations: lowest prices; guar. work. 

LAWRENCE & SON. OR. 7344. 

ROOFS 
ASBESTOS SIDING. 

1 2 or 3 year payment plan. Maryland 
Roofing Co.. Hvattsville. WA. 1116. 

REPAIRS fir SERVICE. 
ADDITIONS. REPAIRING. REMODELING. 
Any type, foundation to roof, any location; 
lowest prices, guaranteed work. 

LAWRENCE & SON, ORDWAY 7544. 

ASHES—TRASH—REFUSE 
Removal, reasonable: sanitary service: 
special rates for apartment houses; pay 
as you are served, call after 7 p.m.; Sunday 
all day. Union 0843.2* 

CAMERA REPAIRING, 
FULLER & d’ALBERT. INC., 

816 10th St. N.W. Phone National 4712. 

ELECTRICAL, DI. 0122. 
Wiring. Repairs, Remodeling, Elec. Appli- 
ances^23* 
FLOOR SANDING, e'KSSlfiS: 
waxing. O'Hare. Union 0235. 
PAPER HANGING, this week, only $7 Per 
room. 1043 washable, sunfast papers; work 
guaranteed. Michigan 5315. 

PAPERING AND PAINTING. 
A-l work, estimates free. Call Mr. 

Beckett. LI. 1657,__ 
PAPERING AND PAINTING. 
Rooms Paoered. $7 and Up. 

_A. T. GEORGE, District 0122._ 
PAPER HANGING. SWf??.' 
white mech.; 1043 samples. Painting, 
plastering and floor sanding. RA. 1020. 

RADIO REPAIRS. 
We Give “Free Estimates” 
On all types of radio brought to store. All 
sets repaired promptly. Over 21 years in 
business. The oldest radio co. in Wash. 

STAR RADIO CO.. 
400 1 1th ST. N.W. 

Open Daily Until 9 P.M. 
RADIO-SERVICE, ft?* 
ME. 7071. Cor. 6th st., near Hecht's. 
All makes of radios repaired bv expertly 
trained factory mechanics. Work guar- 
anteed 24-hour service Bring in your 
radios and save money. 

Radio Trouhlp^ Free est.: work guarT rvauiu XIUUU1C. mo Honest prices. 
MID-CITY Radio Shop. 9-0 p,m.. NA. 077 7. 

REFRIGERATORS, 
T repair and overhaul all makes, commer- 
cial. store and home types. Also washing 
machines. WI. 7274. 
WASHERS, refrigerators, lroners: satisfac- 
tory repairing on all makes. TA. 4017. 

no* 

WE INSPECT, oil and adjust any make 
sewing machine, 60c: we also buy any 
make of used sewing machine. Prompt 
service. New Home sewing machine sales 
and service. 
THE PALAaS ROYAL. DISTRICT 4400. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDION, Soprani 120 bass, case, one 
bass and two treble shifts: used very little: 
$300 cash. Call WI. 1809 between 0 and 
9_pm._23* 
ADDING MACHS.—Victor port.. $59.50; 
Burroughs. Sundstrand; hand. elec. <SUN.. 
CO. 4025.1 Week. PI. 7372. 1112 14th nw, 
AIR COMPRESSERS, used: large, me- 
dium. small. 4. all in good operating con- 
dition. Ben Hundley. 3446 14th st. n.w. 

AIR-CONDITIONER. Philco York window 
model: used 3 weeks. Taylor 5853. 23• 
AWNING, pipe frame and canvas, for deck 
or terrace. 12x13 feet; 520. CH. 2000, 
Ext. 773, _23* 
AWNINGS, porch. 2 windows and l drop, 
for a home. Reasonable. SH. 7485 
between 2 and ft p.m._23*_ 
BABY FURNITURE, good condition, car- 
riage. gocart. kiddy koop. playpen, chair, 
scales, bathtub. Also radio, Phonograph, 
Morris chair. DE 1038. 
BATH TUBS, toilet sets, sinks, used radia- 
tors. furnaces, plumbing, pipe, etc. Block 
Salvage. 3056 M st._n.w. 
BATHTUBS, all sizes: sinks, with and with- 
out drainboards: no priority required. Par- 
amount Co., 2120 Ga. ave. n.w. DE. 9797. 

_31* 
BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT, dryer, 
shampoo tray, sterilizer. No dealers. 
Trinidad 5014. 22* 
BED. maole. junior, good condition. Wis- 
consin 9025._22* 
BED. doublr. maplp. inner-spring mattress, 
springs. $35. Call Sunday RE. 1400. Ext. 
4 1 0. 23* 
BEDS. twin, metal, complete. Apply at 
121 Jefferson st. n.w,. tel. RA. 4009. 23* 
BEDS—For sale several double beds and 
springs, 1 single bed and spring, several 
cka**’*- DU- 0027. 
BEDROOM SETT. 8 pieces: bed davenport, 
rugs, desk, chair, filing cabinet; leaving, 
must sell. 3129 Adams Mill rd. n.w. 22* 
BEDROOM SUITE, chests, studio couch, 
dressers, beds, complete: spinet desk. WE 
DO MOVING._Edelman. 3303 Ga. ave. 23* 
BEDRM. SET. $89; dining set, wal.. $857 
mah. smele-DOster bed. complete. $55; cost 
$125: liv. rm. chairs, new. $37.50 ea.; 
maple dresser. $25.: Col. chest drawers, 
$25. Lorraine Studios, 3520 Conn., Apt. 
21 WO. 3809 
BEDROOM SUITE, maple. 5-piece, and rug. 
No reasonable offer refused. Phone Ludlow 
8589. 
BEDROOM SUITE, high-grade mahoeany. 
lieht tan. double bed. dresser. n!ght stand, 
chair, separate mirror, inr.er-spnng mat- 
tress. box springs: bought from finest fur- 
niture store in city, used very little. EM. 
5272.___23*_ 
BEDROOM, living room suite, console 
radio, etc., almost new’ Apt. 5. 404 Bash- 
ford lane. Alex.. Va. Temple 7583, 23* 
EEDROOM SET. 2-Piece living room set. 
bureau, studio couch, kitchen cabinet, gas 
heater. Reasonable. 1724 Irving st. n.e.. 
North 1290.23* 
BEDRM. SET. maple; sofa and chair with 
.lip covers, dinette set, chairs, rugs and 
misc. household articles. CH. 4750._2.‘;• 
BOXWOOD. English. 14 superb bushes, 25 
inches tall. 72-inch circumference. No 
deajers. 40 Longfel 1 ow st. n.e._2•'?* 
CALCULATORS—-Monroe. Marchant. Bur- 
roughs. hand and elec.: sale or rent. (SUN.. 
CO. 4 025.1 Week^ PI. 7372. 1112 14th n.w. 

COAL COOK STOVES, gas ranee*. Radiant 
Fire heaters, iceboxes, wardrobes, trunks, 
folding beds. Acme Furniture. 10i.5Va 7th 
st. n w.. NA. 8952. Open evening*._ 
COMBINATION lathe, lig saw', circular saw, 
grinder, sander, steel brush: complete with 
1--h.p. motor and steel bench. Some 
gouges and all accessories. EX. 0734. 
CONVERTER; one standard electric 4- 
amnere. 110 volt. d.c. to 110 volt a.c.; 
$15 cash. NA. 5934. 
CRIB and mattress. Storkline; playpen, 
tricycle. MI. 3525. 
DAYBED, metal frame, good condition, 
mattress: opens to double or twin beds: 
$15, RA. 2540._ 
DIAMOND. 1 carat, brilliant gem. color; 
exceptional buy at $315. Other fine bar- 
gains always available. Arthur Markel, 
918 F st. n.w.. Suite 301-3. 
DIMING ROOM SET. 10-piece walnut; $75. 
WT. 4527.__ 
uhniinvj ouiii!,. gooa sona oar* oan; aiso 
library of books. Harvard classics: other 
sets: large miscellaneous assortment. ."845 
P.e°rh?r st. n.w. WO. S5H4. 
DINING ROOM SUITE, 8100. Owner has 
moved from city. May be inspected Sun- 
day. 3 to 4 p.m., 1723 Taylor st. n.w.: or 
Phone Monday National 0753._ 
DINING ROOM SUITE, I O-piece walnut: 
$100. 33 Rittenhouse st. n.e.; Sunday 
after 0, weekdays after 7._23* 
DOORS—2 sets of French doors. Co- 
lumb.a 1973,_ 
DRESSES. $1.49: FRESH STOCK JU8T 
RECEIVED, including hundreds of other 
practical values for the family! PHIL'S, 
1915 Nichols ave. s.e. Unclaimed clean- 
ers’ garments. 9:30 till 0: Sat. till 10 
p.m. Buses stop at door._ 
ELECTRIC MOTORS (2), 15-horsepower, 
d. c both in good shape; make offer. For 
details write Box 451-R. Star. 
ELECTRIC FAN. 24-inch. 2-speed. 90- 
inch floor stand, all chromium. G. E., 
lio volt: a.c. motors. Price, $80 cash. 
NA. 5934._ 
EIFO. REFRIGERATOR. machin*. 
radio, divan-bed. bedroom furnishings. C. 
Dewey, 2908 10th st. south, Arlington. Va. 

OO* 

EVERGREENS—Norway spruce, red cedar. 
Austrian pine. Scotch pine. American ar- 
borvitae. 35c to 5(>c each; exceptional 
value: del. on ion or more; also rhubarb 
roots. Tuxedo Greenhouse. 5900 Arbor 
st.. Tuxedo. Md. WA. 2967. 
FAN. General electric. J fi" oscillating. late model, slightly used. Call AT. 0453. 

23* 
FAN—30-inch exhaust electric fan. Phone 
GE. 4432. 
_ 

FANS-—b-inch electric fans at S7.95. These 
are not mounted, but many people have 
mounted them on a wooden base. These 
are the only fans remaining in stock and 
are moving rapidly. Silent Sales System, 
b.lo D st. n.w. 

FUR COAT. Baltic seal, size 12 to lfi; $20. New lining. Must sell Sun., leaving city. 
302 Maryland ave. n.e._ 23* 
FURNITURE—9 prs. summer curtains, m-t.-l chair. large folding screen, SL. 62:16. 
FURNITURE—New blond modern furniture 
for dinette, living room and bedroom: ex- 
ceptional buy. Call Taylor -3842 Sunday. 
11-0. c* can be seen all day Sund&v and 
weekdays, 7-9 p.m.. at Barcroft Apts.. 
1110 S. Thomas st.. Ant. 21, Arlington. Va. 
_ __23* 

FURNITURE of entire Chevy Chase. Md- 
home: excellent condition. Chest. S10 
3 double beds, complete, chairs; lovelv 
mahogany sideboard and server. S37.50 for both: W * L. davenport, S25. Open Bun.. 11-4. 204 last Underwood st. wi. 7776. S8» 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (Cont.h 
FURNITURE—Special, 3-pc. walnut bed- 
room set, 9-pc. mah. Duncan Phyfe suite, 
dressers, chest of drawers, breakfast sets, 
occasional chairs, Duncan Phyfe tables, 
$12.76 and up; Hollywood beds (single, 14, 
double): complete line of bedding, rollaway 
cots, kneehole desk and secretaries, studios, 
dinette sets, rugs, office furn. Lincoln Fur- nlture Co.. 807 Pa. ave. n.w. 

FURNITURE—3-pc. living room suite; 
needs recovering; also small buffet. Co- 
lumbia 1973._ 
FURNITURE FOR 8ALE, and 2 bedrooms, kitchen and bath, third floor. 038 Pennsyl- 
vanla ave. s.e. Franklin 0(126. 2(>* 
FURNITURE, living room: maple dinette 
suite, rugs; excellent condition. Sligo 
0745._ 23* 
FURNITURE—2 beds with springs and 
mattresses, bureau and washstand. 6 
dining room chairs, Victrola: other miscel- 
laneous items. Can be seen Sunday after- 
noon or Monday at 3204 Highland pi., 
Cleveland Park_EM. 0249 _• 
FURNITURE, living room, including rug 
and lamps, S100. Rollaway bed (felt mat- 

■ tress), $15. BROWN, 414 19th st. n.e. 

FURNITURE—SEE ATLAS before buying 
your NEW FURNITURE. All brand-new 
furniture sold at DEEP-cut prices. FULL LINE OF BEDDING, HOLLYWOOD BEDS 
(single or double). $28 complete: single bed. single spring and mattress, $28 com- 
plete: large selection of bedroom, dinette, 
dining room and living room suites: nil 

/skwh 0t occasional furniture. EASY 

ATLAS FURNITURE CO.. 
Washington's Original Cut-Price House. 
P21 G st. N.W, Entire Building. 

District 37.37._Open Every Eve. Till P. 
GARDEN HOSE, all new rubber, with 
couplings. 10c ft. Paramount Co., 2120 
Ga. ave. n.w. DE. 9707.31* 
GAS RANGES. factory rebuilt. from 
$14.50: new, from $30.50. Le Fevre Stove 
Co., 926 New York ave. n.w. RE. 0017. 
GAS HEATER, automatic, capacity 40 gal.: 
840,00, Call MI. 2546.23* 
GAS RANGE—No priority needed for these 
new Odin Beautyranses. Several different 
models: easy terms. American Appliance 
Co., GE. 9533: after «. SH. 1130, EM. 3142. 
GAS HOT-WATER HEATER 75 gallon, 
new. 10-year guarantee. American Ap- 
piiance Co., GE. 0533. EM. 3142. SH. 1130. 
GAS RANGES, used, rebuilt: no priority 
required Paramount Co., 2120 Ga. ave. 
n.w. DE 0707.31 •_ 
GAS REFRIGERATOR, bed couch and 2 
chairs for sale, cash. Call LI. 5538 after 
5:15 p.m,__ 
GAS WATER HEATERS, automatic. We 
have a limited supply of these heaters on 
hand in galvanised and copper. Up to 12 
months to pay. Phone us. American Heating 
Co.. 55 K st. s e. AT. 1331. 
GENEKATORS-STARTERS, $5.50 up: larg- | 
est assort.: install immed.: small charge: 
elec, repairs: 29th year. CARTY. 1608 14th. 
HOT-WATER BOILER. 30-gal capacity, 
domestic. with side gas heater. $17.50. 
Cq 1973. 
JEWELRY —- Lady's platinum Cresarrow 
watch, diamonds in the links, white sap- 
shire crystal. $375: also diamond and 
platinim solitaire ring, center diamond 
weighing .56 carat, ten small full-cut j 
diamonds in mounting, $400: both for 
$700. Box 312-T, Star. 23* 
LIVING ROOM SUITE. 3-piece, good con- 
dition: must sell immediately. Call 
Gaithersburg 160-J._ 
LUMBER—2 x4 ". 0" long; 600 pcs ; sea- 
soned 2 years, reasonable. Woodley 3816. 
__23*_ 
MAHOGANY TWIN BEDS and springs, 
mahogany dresser, mahogany night tabic, 
flowered chintz (quilted spreads! with 
drapes to match (2); green chenille bed- 
spreads (2). bathroom dressing table, 
walnut magazine rack Aparimen* 4n7, 
2301 Cathedral ave.; Sat. eve. and Sunday. 
_2 3 *_ 
MUSIC BOX. plays six tunes; price. $55 00. 
Call MI. 2546._ 23* 
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC MAGAZINES, 
complete file. 1010 through 1942. Call 
Trinidad 4124 after 6 pm.23*_ 
PAINT CLOSEOUT, house paint, all colors, 
$1.19 Per gal.; one-coat white enamel. 
$1.79 per gal.- pure linseed oil paint with 
lead, zinc and titanium, $2.18 per gal. 
NORTHWEST PAINT CO.. 1115 7th n.w. 
Call RE. 0054 for free delivery. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC LENS. J. T. C. Dallmeyer, 
3-B. 5 5-6 opening. W. P. Greene perfec- 
tion photo. 5x7 enlarging lens. Call after 
7 o'clock, GE. 6466.__ 23* 
PIANO—Will sacrifice new spinet “Story 
& Clark.” EM. 795623* 

_ 

PIANO. upright. Bennett-Bretz; good 
condition: must, sell; cost $7o0, sell *65. 

I 4o Longfellow st. n.e. 23* 
PIPE, terra-cotta, sewer, in to 24 Inch. 
E. B. Donaldson Bro.. 12th and Brent- 
wood rd. n.e. DU. 1780._ 
PISTOLS, automatics, ised. all sizes. Na- 
tional Pawnbrokers, foot Key Bridge, 
Rcsslyn. Va. CH. 1777. 
RADIO SERVICE BUSINESS, console ra- 
dios. parts, large and small neon signs, 

i fixtures, repairs, testers, chassis, tubes. 
I etc- 1010 7th st. n.w. ME. 7935. 

RADIO AMPLIFIER. 18-watt Bogan, two- 
channel. electronic mixers, phono connec- 
tions: used very little: Jenson 12" P M, 
speaker. 6" P. M. speaker, hand mike, 
small carbon mikr. contact mike. $95 00 
takes all. WI. 1809. between 6 and 9 p m. 

___ 
23* 

RADIO RECEIVER. Hammerland super 
pro: $240.00. Call MI. 2540._23* 
RADIO. Wilcox Gay. three-piece commer- 
cial recording, plaback and public address 1 

combination: -240.00. Call MI. 2546. 23* 
REFRIGERATORS. Magic Chef gas ranges. 
Westinghouse electric ranges: brand-new; 
reas. P. O, Smith, 1344 H st. n.e. LI. 6050. 
REFRIGERATOR, Zenith electric de luxe. 
8 cu. ft.: $150. 202S Portner pi. n.w., 
DE. 6845. 
REFRIGERATOR, electric., first-class. Call 
after 4 p.m., 3110 Taylor st., Mt. Rainier. 
Md.23* 
RUG. 9x12 Whittall Anglo-Persian. condi- 
tlon like new. Reasonable. GL. 8518._ 
RUG AND PAD, 9x12. dark red Guilistan. i 
like new: $35. Woodley 2950. 
RUGS, carpets, broadlooms, remnants, 
linoleum; complete selection. Woodridge 
Rug Sz Carpet Co., Inc.. 1715 Rhode 
Island ave. n.e. Open evenings. HO. 8200. 
RUGS. Oriental and Chinese: reduced 
price; large and small sizes. Rare Rug 
Shop. 2427 18th n.w 

SEWING MACHINE. Singer, dressmaker’s, 
portable; like new: $150.00 cash. AD. 
5620. 7 a.m. to .1 p.m. * 

SEWING MACHINES, treadles. $7 up; also 
console*: repair specialists; cash for your 
old machine. Open evenings till 8 p.m. 
2149 Pa. ave. n.w. NA. 1083._ 
SEWING MACHINES rented by month, 
new machines for sale; all makes repaired. 
33.17 Conn, ave. j.w. EM. 4344. 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP EQUIPMENT. Cham- 
pion line, like new; closing out. GE. 
4812._____ 28* 
SINKS, bathtubs, toilets, circulators, basins, 
plumb, and neat, supplies; all new. no pri- 
ori! ics needed while they last. 5018 R. I. 
ave.. Hyatts,. Md. WA. 4067._ 
SLIP COVER MATERIAL, large floral pat- 
tern. 12 yards. Also curtain and drappry 
lining materials. Wisconsin 9123._2•' 
SOFA, 5-mo.-old Colonial; val., $190; ex. 
cond.: forced t,o sell to highest bidder. 
601-B, 2527 14th st. n.e.24*_ 
ST E NOTYPE MACHINE, complete, one year 
old. never used; SI00. Glebe 4723. 23* 
STOKERS—Convert your heating system 
from oil to coal before it is too late! No 
priority needed for the few 35-pound Au- 
burn stokers we have in stock; no down 
payment. 1st monthly payment, $14.38. due 
November 1st. Free survey. American 
Appliance Co. GE. 9533: after 6, SH. 
1 139. F,M. 3142._ 
STOVE. PTigidaire. modern twin beds, 3 
double beds, chair, dressers. 2105 1st 
st. n.w„ DE. 9474._23* 
SUN LAMP, carbon arc type, and mercury 
vaper ultra violet ray; combination radio. 
TA. 4317._* 
TABLE, dinette, maple: 4 chairs, server, 
also kneehole desk. Sunday and evenings, 
Oxford 1726.. 
TABLE, maple gate-leg; chairs, large brown 
3ocr rug. lamps, studio couch, dishes and 
sm«11 maple pieces. PI. 6752.23* 
TABLES—Walnut dinette folding table 
and chairs. $25: berutiful mahogany drop- 
leaf Duncan Pbyfe table. $20; small 
mahogany service table on wheels with 
tray, $20; long pallor table, $10; other 
antique beautiful pieces, including paint- 
ings, at sacrifice. Mrs. East, AD. 9778, 
any time dai!v. Sunday 9-4 p.m. 23*_ 
TABLECLOTH, rand-crocheted. size 66x87 
inches, lovely design, ecru color. FR. 
388«» after 6 -vm^ 
TOASTER. 4 slice, commercial: electric 
Silex, .1 burner, low. medium, high heat; 
comb radio, electric iron. TA. 4317. * 

TOILET OUTFITS, grade “A.” complete 
with white seat, brass trim. $22.50. Para- 
mount Co., 2120 Ga. ave. n.w. DE. 9797. 

i 
iwin beds, Simmons: springs, dresser 
and chest. Call after 5 p.m.. Otis Gar- 
dens. Apt. 228. AD. 5620. 
TYPEWRITER Rental Service. 6716 16th 
n.w., GE. 1883. Underwoods. $1.85 mo., 3 
mos. In adv„ $5: no del.. $3-S5 addl. dep. 
VIOLIN. Johann Gothfried Hamm make; 
also upright piano; in good condition. 318 
Md. ave. n.e,. LI. 9748,23* 
WRINGER, Lovell, hand type: combination 
radio. TA. 4317.« 

CALCULATORS. 
Monroe Marchant, for sale to Vital In- 
dustries. No priorities needed. United 
Typewriter & Adding Machine Co.. 813 
14th st. n.w._24* 

DOCTOR’S DESK. 
Beautiful mahogany desk with glass ton. 

5 by .2 feet ii inches, good condition. Call 
Lincoln 2083, No dealers.22* 

VENETIAN BLINDS. 
Buy Direct From Manufacturer. 

CASH OR EASY TERMS. 
Southern Venetian Elind Co.. 

1005 New York Ave. Phone EX, 4888-4884 

GRINDING MACHINE, 
No. 2 (Cincinnati Universal), motorized 
wheelhead, variable speedhead stock drive, 
individual table drive, capacity 12 in. by 
36 in., swing between centers. Rebuilt 
1940. Reasonable. RE. 7085. Ext. 291, 
Mr. Dean. Pennsylvania Central Air Lines, 
Washington National Airport. Call daily 
except Sunday. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC SUN 
LAMP, NEW. EM. 7956. 23- 

TRACTORS 
And »11 farm equipment. Falla Church 
2190. Phone after p.m. 

BOATS. 
CABIN CRUISER, 28'0"; excellent condi- 
tion, custom built li»:l6: completely equip- 
ped for cruising or for 2 persons to live 
aboard year round. *650.00 cash. Phone 
CO, 14111 after 7. 
SAILBOAT, "comet," 16 ft., excellent con- 
dition, completely equipped. $225: or will 
trade for larger sailboat with cabin. Call 
after 6 p.m. Leeds, GL. 8174, 
SLOOP. 20-ft,, Hartge built, new set of 
McClellans best sails, also storm aeti 
*500. Hartges Boat Yard. Oalesvllle, Md. 

POULTRY b EGGS. 
PULLETS, N. H„ 9 weeks, SI. Freeh, 
Central ave. at road marker 83 from 
Capitol Heights, route 214, 
PULLETS, 10, White Leghorn, 2 mos. old: 
75c ea. Should start laying before 8ep- 
tember. Call Hyattsville 0028, 
POULTRY SUPPLIES—Conkers Y-O leeds. 
James Feed Store. 619 K st. n.w„ Metro- 
polltan 0089 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
ENGLISH SETTERS, enrolled litter. 
Florendale Lous Beau, Hawks Spectre and 
Outacite breeding, close up. Sligo 4571. 

23^ 
COLLIE PUPPIES, mother full bred; jTt 
$10 and $15. 013 Carroll ave., Takoma 
Park._Md._Call Sligo 1940. 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, black. 2 mos. 
Obedience-trained parents. Some cham- 
pion sired. Evenings and Sundays a.m., 
Kubel, 135 Hamilton n.w., RA. 2501._ 
BOXER PUPS, champion breeding; wonder- 
ful companion for children; make your 
selection now'. NA. 7043, Alexandria 0805. 
___24 •_ 
TOY BOSTON BULL PUPPIES. Pedigreed, 
8 weeks old. 410 Buchanan st. n.w., RA. 
0272.____ 
FOR SALE—One fine registered springer 
spaniel puppy; ideal pet for children; $20. 
Call Mrs. M. Smith, ion Forrest ave., 
Roekvilc. Md. Phone 43-M. 
DANE PUPS. fawn. $50 and *75. Out 
Wilson biyd. to N. Abingdon, 726._ 
PUPPIES. 2, male. 0 weeks old, want 
good homes. Call WI. 1958. 
REGISTERED SIAMESE. Persian stud 
cats at service: beautiful kittens now avail- 
able. Miss Payne, Rosedere Cattery, Falls 
Church 1490. 
COLLIES *7-$12. COCKERS. $20-$25-$35. 
IRISH TERRIER, $15. DACHSHUND. *35. 
COADI MTJNDI CENTRAL AMERICAN 
HONEY BEAR, very tame. $25. 
DOG HOTEL. 7344 Ga. Ave. TA. 4321. 

FARM & GARDEN. 
PEONIES—Five thousand, ready to bloom; 
wish to sell entire flower crop. Phone 
Fairfax 207-W-12._29*_ 
PLANTS for sale, cabbage, tomatoes, phlox, 
petunias, chrysanthemum. 425 Ethan Allen 
ave.. Takoma Park. Md. SL. 4949. 
GARDEN TRACTOR, used very little, 
in cood condition. Call Hyattsville 0498 
from 6 to 9 p m. 

CLOSING OUT EVERGREENS, 
5 YEARS OLD. $1.75. 

See these to convince yourself. Ger- 
aniums. 15c. 25c and 50c: hardy azaleas. 
65c: larger. 95c: petunias. 60c doz.: an- 
nuals by the box. loo, $9.50 Ashton 
Nurseries. 6510 Georgia ave, n.w. 

CATTLE & LIVESTOCK. 
SADDLE. English: perfect condition: cost 
over $100.00: will sacrifice for $50.00. 
Also pony bridle. Rockville 948. 22*_ 
15 SADDLE HORSES, 10 work horses, 
mules, 15 pretty ponies, all sizes: 6 spotted, 
work and ride: 2 pretty paliminos. ride 
and drive: wagons and buggies, harness, 
saddles and bridles, blankets, and cooilers, 
straw rides by hour. Rear 796 12th st. s.e. 

REGISTERED Durco-Jersey bred gilts, 
weaned pigs and boars ready for service. 
Rockingham Farms, Warrenton, Va. Phone 
Warrenton 169-R. 

FAMILY COW. very gentle. 9 gallons per 
day: $165. Call Wisconsin 3 868,_ 
FLASHY chestnut mare. 4 years old, 
registered thoroughbred, excellent manner, 
can be ridden and shown by any one. good 
jumper. Guaranteed sound Owner 
drafted. Penn Russe 1L GE. 4678._ 
5 RIDING HORSES. 1 black mare. 8 years 
old: one 9-year-old rolt. one 2-year-old 
colt, one yearling colt, these colts are by 
Canadian Ensign: also 1 Arabian colt. 9 
years old: also carriage. 1-A classification 
forces me to sell. Hansen Watkins, phone 
Rockville 159_ 
THREE (3) well-bred Holstein heifers, two 
«2> bred: $100.00 each. Call Elmwood 
384._23* 
COLTS, riding- stock, bays. 4 years old 
(broken). 2 years old (unbroken). Call 
Oxford 4211.__ 
SADDLE HORSE, 6-yr.-old mare, single- 
footer, absolutely gentle and sound: price, 
$ 135. Falls Church Orchards. F. C. 2001. 
BOAR, red Tamworth, registered. Clinton 
590-J-2 or Dangerfield dr., Clinton, Md. 
Roy H. Corn._ 
SADDLE MARE, bay. 3 yrs. old. suitable 
for woman or child. 4015 Edmonston 
ave., Hyatt •■vWle. Md. Hyattsville <>400. 
FRESH COWS. Durock Boar. Guernsey bull; 
horse plow, corn planter, feed grinder: 1*2- 
ton Ford truck- harness. Pierson, Sandy 
Spring. Phone Ashton 3821 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED 
ADDING MACHINES, calculators, type- 
writers all kinds, any cond.: top price. 
Sur. and eves CO. 4825: week. DI. 7372. 
AIR CONDITIONERS, fans and cooling 
devices. Call RE 1887. 
BABY STROLLER, Taylor-Tot or other 
make. EM. 0401.___ 24* 
BEDROOM SUITES, office furniture din- 
ing and living room suites, elec, refrigera- 
tors. glassware and rugs. Dupont 0513. 

31* 
BEDROOM. li\ing room, odd pieces of any 
kind, antique, all kinds of glassware, 
highest cash prices paid. Call NA. 7030. 
After ft p m., RA. 7377._1 * 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture: 
contents of apts. or home. WE DO MOV- 
ING CAREFULLY. STORAGE. TA. 2037. 
_23*_ 
BOOKS—Highest prices paid for good 
books. Bargain Book Store. 808 9th st. 
n.w. DI. 5007. Open Sunday and eves. 

30* 
CAMERAS, movie equip., photo supplies. 
Cash! Trade! Brenner. 943 Penna. ave. 
n.w. RE. 2434. Open 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men’s 
used clothing. Berman’s. 1122 7th st. n.w. 
ME. 3767. Open eve. Will call. 
CLOTHING AND SHOES, used, men’s and 
ladies’: highest price*. Morris, clothing 
store. 717 4th s w. EX. l'lOS or RA. 8773. 
__2tf* 
CLOTHING-1 UP CASH PRICE FOR 
MENS USED; ALSO JEWELRY SAMS 
EXCHANGE. 2157 PA. AVE. N.W. NA. 
6460._2?*_ 
CLOTHING—HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
MEN S USED CLOTHING. SAMS. 3237 
M st. n.w MI. 2715. Open eve. Will call. 
CLOTHING—-Better prices paid for men's 
used clothing. Harry's. 1138 7th st. n.w. 
DI. 6769. Open eve. Will call. 
DUNLAP DRILL PRESS with motor. RA. 
0546.23* 
FAN. elec., by aged lady living in insuf- 
ferably small room: oscillating, noiseless; 
gladly pay price. Box 343-H. Star._ 
FILING CABINET, legal size, must have 
lock. Cal 1 RE. 2477; evenings. GL. 8194. 
FURNITURE, any quantity, highest cash 
prices: also cut glass, bric-a-brac; auick 
servicp._Ca 11 an? j:meRE. 7 9(>4. 23* 
FURNITURE and household effects, any 
amount, wanted immediately. Also com- 
bination radio and elec, refg. Call today. 
Mr. Grady. NA. 2620._ 
FURNITURE—Want to buy some used 
household Roods, also piano. Call evenings, 
Rcpublie 3672._25* 
FURNITURE, bric-a-brac, chine, glassware, 
rugs, silverware, paintings: highest cash 
prices paid. Call Murray. Taylor 3333. 
FURNITURE, all kinds, bought; also elec, 
refgrs.. fans, radios, stoves, tools, sewing 
machines, pianos, musical mstr., machinery. 
We buy anything._AD. 7915.___ 
FURNITURE and household goods of all 
kinds: no quantity too small or too large; 
spot cash: Immediate removal. TR, 9750._ 
FURNITURE—Rugs, electric refg.. washing 
machine, household goods, etc.; absolutely 
highest cash prices for best results. Call 
any time. Metropolitan 1924. 27* 
JEWELRY, diamonds, snotguns. cameras, 
binoculars and men’s clothing. HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID. Also choice diamonds for 
sale. Max Zwelg, 937 D n.w. ME. 9113. 
LAWN MOWER, gasoline or electric. Call 
Sligo 0091.__ 
LAWN MOWER, power. Phone Silver 
Spring 9594._ 
MOTORCYCLE—Will pay cash for late- 
model motorcycle. 105 6th st. s.e.. Apt. 
206._ 23* 
PHYSICIAN desires to purchase or relit 
a microscope. Call Atlantic 6776 or 
Atlantic 2839. 
PIANO—Will store spinet or baby grand 
in my modern new apartment of 3 adults. 
Will pay drayage to and return. Re- 
sponsible private party—give phone. Box' 
406-T. Star,_ 23* 
PIANOS—Will pay top cash price for 
grand spinet and upright models. Write 
or phone for appraisal. NA. 4529, Hugo 
Worch. 1110 G st_._mw. 
PUMP—Sumo pump preferred. Will con- 
sider shallow-well. Sprue-1 0111-R. 
RADIO, direct current, console model; must 
be in A-i condition: will pay highest price. 
Call manager. Hotel Martinique, PI, 415o. 
RADIO or combination, ironer. refrigerator, 
electric drill, glider, sewing machine: will 
buy though need repairing; also need wash- 
er, TA. 4317,22* 
SEWING MACHINE—We buy all types; 
repair; hemstitching, buttons covered, 
Pleating. 917 F st RE. 1900, RE. 2311. 
VIOLET RAY MACHINE, large or small, 
in good condition. Phone EM. 2180. 
WASHING MACHINE—Private party 
wants washer, ironer and vacuum cleaner. 
No dealers._RA. 1987,_23* _ 

WASHING MACHINE, spinner type; also 
Pyrofax refrigerator. Call Taylor 1434 
or write Box 141-R. Star._ 
WASHING MACHINE, Standard, new or 
used, pvt, family. Phone TA. 1007. 23* 

__ 

WATCH. Ingersoll. nurse's, pendant, white 
enamel, sweep second hand. Box 435-R, 
Star, or call Falls Church 1722-J after 7. 
PARTY would like to rent aPt.-size Piano. 
Call DU, 0614 after 0. 
SAFES, large or small, old or new; prompt 
quotation. Call or brinE them in. Highest 
cash or trade in. 

THE SAFEMASTERS CO., 
2304 Pa. Ave N.W. National 7070. 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, 
Silver, watches, diamonds and old dis- 
carded jewelry; full cash value paid. 

SELINGER’8, 818 F St. N.W. 
GOLD—BRING YOUR OLD GOLD. 
SILVER, PLATINUM. TEETH, DISCARDED 
JEWELRY. WE PAY CASH 
A. KAHN INC., 51 YEAR8 AT 935 F. 

Electric Refrigerator 
Wanted by family in College Park. WA. 
3313.__ 

WASHING MACHINE. 
Will Day fair price even if need re- 

pairing. TA. 2408._ 
STEAM PRESSURE 

COOKER. 
New or used. 4-qt. capacity preferred. 
Phone RE. 2o:i7. 9 a m. to fi p.m. 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Diamond pocket and wrist watches. In- 

itialed birthstone. diamond and wedding 
rings, any other iewelry and pawn tickets 
purchased. Highest prices paid. New York 
Jewelry Co.. 727 7th at. n.w. 

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL. 
FIREPLACE LOOS, dry, $18 cord. 
Colonial Cordwood Co., DI. 2415. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 

For better results and 
service include telephone 
number in For Rent ads. 

!¥■:<) A ST. S.E.—Twin bedroom for 2 
81rls: private family. TR. 0444._ 
FURNISHED RMS. with pvt. bath, c.h.w.; 
bus stop at door: reasonable. U. S. I. bet. 
Waslg_ and Alex. Arlington Hotel. Phone 
Ivy n)46._ 
1433 EUCLID ST. N.W.—Gentleman to 
share room with another; twin beds. 
Adams 9420._ 
1931 10th ST. N.W.—Sale, and dble. 
master rms., twin beds: excluaive home, 
nr. transp.; walking distance: gentlemen. 
BEAUTIFUL double and triple rooms, also 
sh^re rooms: lovely Jewish home. Also 2 
adJ. rooms lor 2 to 4: rea-s. TA. 4845. 
J712 N ST. N.W—Large single or double 
2nd-floor room for gentile gentlemen. 
3935 7th ST. N.W.—Detached home. cor. 
room; on bus line; employed couple; 3 
aaths. $8 week. 
7 900 TAKOMA AVE.—Girls only. Govt, 
employes preferred: all new furniture, large 
bouse and grounds, congenial companion- 
ship. Arbor Hill Lodge, SH. 9828; *20 
per person. 
7012 9th ST. N.W.—'Two twin-bed rooms, 
for girls, in gentile home; good transporta- 
iion. RA. 3497. 
DUPONT CIRCLE, 1735 20th st. n.w — 

Single and double for men, triple for girls. 
FOR 2 OR 4 GENTLEMEN—2 large, bright, 
airy rooms, with private bath between: en- 
tire too floor, private home: no other 
roomers: *50 for one or *30 each for two 
in a room. ME. 1490. 
1216 14th ST. N.W., nr. Thomas Circle— 
Newly furn. rms.. for girls; single and dou- 
ble. 
CHEVY CHASE, MD.—Beautiful Jge. rm., 
semi-pvt. bath, exclusive location: rare 
opportunity: $40, Gentleman. WI. 6860. 
DUPONT CIRCLE, 2023 N st. n.w.—Govt, 
employe; cool, single rm.. $25.: also dou- 
ble. $17.50 each. References._ 
HOTEL 1440 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.— 
Large nicely furn.. adi. bath, maid’s service. 
For 3 or 3. $5 and $0 week each._ 
2812 CONN. AVE., Apt. 1—Large studio 
and ad.i. twin bedrm. Every convenience. 
For 2 or 3 men, or employed couple. CO. 
7135. 
THE CHURCHILL. 1740 P ST. N.W.— j 
Single rooms with running water, near bath 
and shower. $8-$10 weekly. Double rooms 
with running water, near bath and 
sbower. 810-812 week!y._ 
CHEVY CHASE. o.’iT!* Nebraska ave— | Single room, uniim. phone; private home; ; 
convenient transportatlon. WO. 3732. 
COR. 15th AND L STB. N.W.—Attr. rm". ! 
to share for young lady with another. 2 
closets. 2 exposures; reas. 1101 15th st. 
n.w Apt. 2(^1._23* __ 

445 LURAY PL. N.W.—2 men or 2 girls, j 
modern home, twin beds, shower. Taylor 
7335. 
NICE RMS. FOR 2. NR. BATH. $15 EACH. I 

2320 Green st.. Anacostia. near 18th 
and W sts.; bus slop. Mrs. Ea6t, AD. 9778. 

CHEVY CHASE. MD.—2 rooms and~bath~7 
1 i square bus stop, opposite Chevy Chase 
Club. Gentlemen preferred. WI. 2042. 
1419 HARVARD N.W.—Lady”to share with 
another girl, lovely furnished room; $18 
mo. CO. 8725. * 

DUPONT CIRCLE. 1752 Q st.—Comfort- 
able rooms, walking dwt.. near 3 transp*.: 
also light housekeeping_rooms._MI. 0440. • 

GENTLEMEN to share double rm in Jew- 
ish home. $17.50 a month. 4005 Oth st. 
n w._RA. 0826._ 
1731 KILBOURNE PL. N.W.—Twin-bed 
room, semi-private bath, running water in 
room. MI. 6474_ 
731 PRINCETON PL. N.W.—2 rooms avail- 
able in private Jewish home, suitable for 
3 young ladies or gentlemen: meals if de- 
slred- Cal 1 Mrs. Lerner. TA. 4807._ 
838 VARNUM ST. N.W.—Cool double room, 
lor couple or 2 girls: conv. transp.: new 
single beds, telephone extension, small pri- 
yate porch: $22.50 each. TA. 8020._ 
FREE R(5oM to employed lady for staying 
some nights with children; easy transp. 
GE. n0:18 or Box 223-H. Star._ 
211 2nd ST. S.E nr. Capitol and Library 
of Congress—Attrac. front dble. room and 
single room with running water._ 
124 7 B ST. S.E.—Large front double 
room, twin beds, attractive, next to bath. 
LIu MrJi:_ 
EUCLID NR. 14th—Pleasant quiet, out- 
side single or double, convenient trans- 
port aUon__CO:__5798J_ 
1703 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.—Large 
rooms, single-double: run. water, showers: 
$ 1 ._50_day: hotel service: family_rates 
CONN. AVE. AT PORTER ST—Master bed- 
room. twin beds, closets, secretary, pvt. 
bath, unlimited phone; gentlemen; $50. 
OR. 1028._ 
418 INGRAHAM ST. N.W—Attractive 
single room for girl, with small Jewish 
family: privileges, good transportation. $25 
a mo. RA. 835(). 
1339 TEWKSBURY PL. N.W.—Clean rm. In 
pvt. det. home, uni. phone in rm.. semi-pvt. 
oath. Call RA. 3009 aft. 7 Sat., all day Sun. 

MT. RAINIER. 3509 Rhode Island ave. n.e, 
—District fare: nice large room with twin 
beds; gentlemen only. $5 each.__ 
427 MADISON ST. N.W —Nice front single 
or dbie., next bath; bus at corner; tel. in 
rm._ GE. 8282._ 
LARGE CHEERY ROOM, orivate bath, twin 
bids, lor 2 WAVES; 45 min. from Navy 
B.ds- Box 44 8-R. Star. 

__ 

818 TEiWKESBURY PL. N.W.—Newly 
papered, comfortable room, double bed, 
inner-spring mattress: private family; con- 
venient transportation. TA. 57 94._ 
2118 G ST. N.W.—Government girl to 
share large front room, next bath, with 
another. After 6 p.m„ second floor. * 

TAKOMA PARK—Cool, comfortable home 
and shady grounds; ] dble.. 1 suite 2 
sglesj 2 Vi baths; genUemen pref. SL. 8053. 
1951 FULLER ST. N.W.. between Itith st. 
and Columbia rd.—2 rooms. 6 windows, 
new bedding, running water; 3 ladies or 
3 men: $20 each per month._ 
WOODRIDGE. 22nd and Shepherd— 
Gentleman, private home; bus 1hour to 
White_House;_references. DE. 1038. 
1409 18th ST. N.W.—Nice rooms. Heaven 
for young people: kit. privileges lots of 
showers: no transp. problems. Reasonable. 
NEAR 18th AND COL. RD.—Attractive, 
large room; men only; no other roomers. 
<;0._2ti54.__ 
OVERLOOKING ROCK CREEK PARK— 
Cool, comfortable master bedroom, twin 
beds, private bath, unlimited phone; suit- 
abie for 2: $50. TA. 7919._ 
4345 ELLICOTT ST. N.W.—Furnished 
room. pvt. bath; conv. transp.; gentlemen, 
$25 month. Emerson 1891. 
1447 MASS, ave’ N W.—Double bedroom, 
$7, for quiet couple looking for quiet 
place. 
3335 BAKER ST. N.E.—Single room in 
private home: convenient transportation; 
$25 month. FR. 7744. 
1416 PERRY PL. N.W., in private home— 
Dble. rm., with twin beds, next to bath: 
private porch: $9 wk.: gentlemen. Ex- 
cellent 14th st. transportation AD. 0321. 
1351 TAYLOR ST. N.W.—Attractive bed- 
room. twin beds, with an adjoining rm. 
furnished as a den; both zooms for the 
price of one; shower bath, unlimited phone. 
Private Jewish home. RA. 2787, 
1412 PARK WOOD PL. N.W. (near Cavalier 
Hotel)—Master bedroom, pvt. bath: conv. 
transportation: private family: gentl^man. 
1444 MONROE ST. N.W.—Single room. 
next to bath: gentlemen, $25._ 
4014 MARLBORO PL. N.W., between Shep- 
herd and Taylor sts.—Double room, fur- 
nished. Near Soldiers’ Home car line and 
Chillum bus line, 15 min. from downtown. 
OE. 4920, 
1368 EUCLID ST. N.W., Apt. 30—Clean 
bedrm., uni. phone, elev.: gentile home, no 
smoking: street car at door; $20 mo. ea. 
CO. 7358. 
TERRACE HALL, 1445 Mass. ave. n.w.— 
Double and triple: walking distance. DI. 
6282 and ST. 9789, 
410 10th ST. N.E.—Large front room, 
nicely furn.. couple desired; also single 
room, man desired: a.m.i._ 
IRVING ST. N.W., 1742—Share master 
bedrm. with Army officer in Jewish home, 
unlim. phone in room, private half-bath; 
$25 mo. AD. 3301._ 
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 3 girls: 
conv. to transp. Call TA. 3555. 
2202 SHEPHERD ST. N.E.—Unusually at- 
tractive cool master bedroom, twin beds, 
cedar closet: conv. trans.: $40. 
1366 SHERIDAN ST. N.W.—Attractive sin- 
gle room, no other roomers; gentleman. 
$25. GE. 1085. 
4 014 10th ST. N.E.—Front room for 2 
girls. $20 each. Hobart 7720.. 
24) i. :iiitn hi. N.w.—Large iront room, 
next bath, a.m.i.; $30; refined gentleman 
preferred. 
217 15th ST. S.E.—Front room, southern 
exposure, for 2 girls; available Immediately. 
Atlantic 5711. 
3812 18th ST. N.E.—Large, nicely fur- 
nished. twin beds. In new detached home, 
conv. transp. Adams 5186. 
320 B ST. S.E.—Large dble. rm.: Inner- 
spring mattress: nr. Library and Navy 
Yard. LU. 7258. 
DOWNTOWN. 1330 Mass. ave. n.w., Apt. 
32—Attractive room for two; twin beds, 
unlimited phone.___ 
1 LARGE DOUBLE ROOM; cool, well fur- 
nished next bath, unlim. phone; on 2 
bus lines: employed couple; $40 per month. 
Available May 26th. GE. 8273. 
ATTRACTIVE FRONT BEDROOM; twin 
beds, private lavatory, unllmtd. phone; 
conv. transp.; gentleman only. CO. 3842. 
3556 13th ST. N.W.—Large, cool front 
room, shady yard and porches. Suitable 
for men or women. Reasonable. AD. 0352. 
FOR NAVAL OFFICER—Comfortable, quiet 
bedroom, semi-private bath; private home: 
exclusive neighborhood: express bus; close 
in, EM. 4310. 
1725 LANIER PL. N.W.. Apt. B-4—Double 
room, 2 girls, Inner-spring mattress, uni. 
phone: conv. neighborhood; $40.00. 
237 FARRAGUT ST. N.W.—Large front 
rm.. newly furn., twin beds, next to bath. 
Clean and quiet private home. Girls. 
Chillum express. RA. 8838. 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE—Double room, 
best transp., buses and streetcars. HO. 
P67K 
NEAR MERIDIAN PARK—Very attractive 
double room, newly decoresed and well 
furn. in mrple; seml-pvt. bath: pvt. en- 
trance: kitchen privileges if preferred. 
Would give reduced rate for a few hours’ 
assistance with housework in mornings, 
■.-a block off 14th st. CO. 5660. 
1224 MASS. AVE. N.W. — Comfortably 
furnished single rooms, near bath: $3.50 
and $4 weekly. 
GUEST HOUSE FOR GIRLS. 1764 Church 
st. n. w. in Dupont Circle area. Beautifully 
furnished, one tingle, one double with twin 
beds. Splendid transportation. 

ROOMS FURNISHED (Con*.). 
N.W. 8ECTION—Single room, phone. 
Adame 9410. 
F ST. N.W., 1731—Large doubles, suitable 
2 or 3. newly decorated. Separate beds. 
All conv. Reasonable. Near Navy Dept. 
501 PARK RD. N.W.—One block from 
streetcar, double or single rooms. Gentle- 
men only. Call RA. 3822. 
GEORGETOWN. 3104 P st. n.w.—Single 
room, employed adult, quiet, near bath, 
Frlgidaire: reasonable.__ 
1431 CHAPIN ST. N.W.. off 14th, nr. down- 
town—Exceptionally cool location, newly 
papered room, 4 windows, twin beds, free 
phone, laund. privil for 2 girls, $5 wk. 
each. 
2519 PENN. AVE. N W.—Single room, 
nicely turn. Also room to share with lady. 
PETWORTH. 2 double rms. for couple, or 
girls. Kitchen privs. Conv. location fac- 
ing park. Bus at door. No other roomers. 
Taylor 8325. 
465 LURAY PL. N.W.—Double room for 
2 girls. $18 each. Randolph 0703 
1349 OAK ST. N.W.—Attractive living 
room with glass-inclosed sleeping porch, 
extension phone. CO. 8352. 

_ 

J45> PARK RD. N.W.—Very attractive 
dble. front room, suitable 2; conv. transp. 
CO. 502«. 4 p.m.-in p.m___ 
618 JEFFERSON ST. N.W.—Sgle. and dble. 
rm.. twin beds, next shower, men: near 
bus: unlim. phone: gentile home. RA. OQHfl 
CHEVY CHASE—1 room, private bath, 
private home: bus line. S40. gentleman. 
Phone Ordway 6784. 

_ 

1312 L ST. N.W—Single room, near bath, 
reasonable (gentleman preferredt. 1 block 
from cars and buses: references. 
1329 MASS. AVE. S.E.—Very comfortable 
room, twin beds: nice location: all con- 
veniences. TR. 6821. 
4612 15th ST. N.W.—For refined couple, 
furnished room and closed porch, double 
bed. semi-private bath, unlimited phone. 
Also one furnished room, twin beds, semi- 
PTivate bath for refined couple or two girls. 

o o • 

YOUNG LADY to share attractive front 
room with refined Gov't girl. Harvard st. 
near 14th DE. 8378 eves, or Sun._ 
3538 13TH ST. N.W.—3 comfortable 
bedrms for gentlemen or couple. Phone 
CO. 8550. 
2015 -K.A1jOK.AMA RD. N.W.—L«arge Single ; 
room. 2 closets. Available now. Lady j 
preferred. Phone NO. 6767.' 
DUPONT CIRCLE MANSION—Single room, 
share bath with 2 men. Gentleman, $20 
per month. Du. 3183.__ 
TWIN BED ROOM—Enclosed porch, re- 
fined home 1 block to 10th st. bus or 14th 
st. carline._Girls preferredJ_TA. iHiiil 
9 151» G ST. N.W.—Double and triple 
rooms available. Convenient location, rea- 
sonable rates. Phone EX. 0051 
BETHESDA. MD.—Bradley Hills Country 
Club, beautiful and cool, 12 miles from 
14th and F sts. n.w.; room with pri- 
vate bath. $45 per month, including 
maid service and golf privileges: also 
larRe double 100m with private bath and 
fireplace. Phone WI. 1040._ 

1 < 2 3 EYE ST. N.W.. downtown—Cozy 
single room with running water, electric 
fan. elevator service: $20 month._ 
1535 N. HAMPSHIRE AVE—Girl to share 
newly furnished 2nd-floor front room with 
another, $25 month!y._ 
PLEASANT 3RD FLOOR ROOM with pri- 
vate bath, overlooks large yard, vicinity 
of Naval, Medical and U. S. Public Health 
Center. Man of settled habits preferred 
WI._2577.__•_ 
3042 RODMAN ST. N.W.—Single room for 
gentleman. Phone EM. 7591._ 
ARLINGTON—Large master bedrm twin 
beds, new home, semi-private bath. $0 
week each. Phone Glebe 3661._ 
DOUBLE ROOM for rent to 2 girls. Call 
Executive 089H. 
DOUBLE ROOM for 2 young ladies. 14 77 
Newton st. n.w,. apt. 24. MI. 2755._ 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM next to bath, 
suitable for 2. $25 each: also nice room 
with private bath for 2, $30 each. 2111 
3 st. n.w,. CO. 0434._ 
4540 43rd ST. N.W.—Detached, new. gen- 
tile home. Venetian blinds, unlmtd. phone; 
$7 per week: for girl only. 
512 CONCORD AVE—Girl to share master 
bedroom, twin beds, unlimited phone, next 
to bath, newly furnished, bus at door; $20. 
TA. 0870. 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C— Large, double 
room: private bath; suitable for one 
Christian. OR. 3422._ 
1902 JACKSON ST. N.E., one block from 
R I. ave.—Gentleman; single room, private 
entrance, semi-private bath; conv. transp.; 
$J per week. NO. 24 34._ 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK—Spacious 
room, for 3 gentlemen. 4 exposures, private 
bath. On downtown bus line. $32.50 
each WO 5091. 
ONE DOUBLE ROOM couple or 2 gentle- 
men; 1 small room: convenient to bus line 
and Pentagon bldg. Glebe 3047. 
OUR PRIVATE HOME hac accomd 4 per- 
sons: single, $20: double, $85. 817 Long- 
fellow n.w. GE. 2020._28* 
4386 ELLICOTT ST. N.W.—Gentleman: 
large single room adj. bath, private family, 
$10 per week. OR. 0889. 23* 
14th AND IRVING STS.—Large attractive 
studio room for 2 or 8. semi-private bath; 
c onvenient tran?portation. Decatur 3268 
202 i O ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished single 
and double rooms, centrally located; good 
bus and car service; gentlemen preferred 
Michigan 7484._ 
ARLINGTON—Single or double room for 
ladies or couple: semi-private bath. 10c 
bus zone; breakfast privileges. Chcs*nut 
4464._ 23* 

ARMY. NAVY OFFICER. CATHOLIC. 
In private home. Large bedroom with ad- 
joining bath and inclosed sunroom. No 
other roomers. Only two occupants cf 
home. Vicinity Wardman Park. Call 
Adams 3*10._24* 
509 EYE ST N.E.—Oiol. comfortable room, 
private bath, in quiet home, downtown: 
good transportation. Available June 15; 
$80. 23* 
]365 JUNIPER ST. N.W.—Large lovely coo 1 
room, private shower bath, telephone; gen- 
tile home: $40 per month._ 
201 1 ROSEMONT AVE. N.W.—large cool 
combination living-bedroom for one or two; 
phone: on bus line._Columbia 8025. 24 • 

441 NEWT&N PL. N.W.—Twin beds, next 
to bath and shower: radio: conv. to trans- 
portation; Jewish home; unlimited phone. 
TA- 6366.__ 
2707 WOODLEY PL. N.W., nr. Shoreham 
and Wardman. Park Hotels, short block to 
all buses. Three large, nicely furnished 
rooms, private bath, suitable for 3 or 4 
gentlemen: home comforts: excellent maid 
service. AD. 5034. Miss Glover\ Reas. 
5104 KANSAS AVE. N.W—Large sunny 
front rm.. ad.i. bath: twin beds. 8 large 
closets: in private genUle home. * 

3 blk. 
from express bus: employed couple only. 
GF 2818 
2118 6 ST N.W.—Large dble. front rm. 
for girls. PE. 1158. 
418 HIGH ST. Friendship Heights, Md — 

Large, well-furnished recreation room, 
private home. 3 blocks Wis. ave private 
shower, fireplace; near U. S. Naval Hos- 
pital: 2 gentlemen. WI 7309._23* 
4447 QUE ST. N.W.—Large front room, 
twin beds, laundry privileges, gas heat; 
on bus line: gpntile family. WO. 9130. 23* 
1310 KENYON ST. N.W.—Lae., airy rooms 
to share. 1 man and 1 woman. Jewish 
home. conv. loc. Adams 7093. 24* 
1714 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.—Clean, 
attractive, centrally located single and 
double rms., semi-private baths: gentlemen. 

_23* 
1901 KALORAMA RD. N.W.—Large furn. 
rm. for 2 or 3. 54 to 50 per wk. each. 
NO. 3537._ 
SGLE. RM. and dble. rm can accommo- 
date 3 girls: private home: next to bath: 
3 blks. from bus. TR. 0303. 
2918 28th ST. N.W.—Large bedrm. with 
4 windows, twin beds, for 2 men or ladies; 
reis,. unlim. phone._ 
ARLINGTON—Room with double bed, nice- 
ly ^furnished. suitable for 2 girls. CH. 

LARGE. BEAUTIFUL ROOM with 5 win- 
dows and twin beds, near bath; also light 
housekeeping room. AD, 0516._ 
1818 BELMONT RD. N.W.—Large, cool, 
attractive rm.. dble., twin beds, plenty hot 
water; Mt. PleaS8_nt_car line 
DOWNTOWN. 1604 K st. n.w.—Studio 
rm. for two people, maid seryice. attractive. 
TAKOMA' PARK—Young lady wishes to 
share home with 2 others; new. detached, 
comfortable house: gentile home; conv. to 
bus: $25 each._8H._7143._ 
CHEVY CHASE — Comfortably furnished 
room. pvt. shower, S30 per mo. EM. 3116 
after 6 p.m.___ 
NEWLY DEC. dbl. rm.. next to Ige. bath 
with shower; pvt. gentile home: no other 
rms,; break, and It. laundry. TR. J 123. 
1770 CHURCH ST. N.W.. one block Dupont 
Circle—L<*rge double rm.. near bath and 
shower, phone in room, 4 windows; gentile home; gentlemen._ 
PETWORTH, 220 Upshur st.—Comfortable 
triple room, single beds. Excellent trans- 
portation. TA. 6280. 
513 CRITTENDEN ST. N.W,—Front room 
for 3 girls. $4.50 week each: transp. to 
Navy Annex if desired RA. .'1371. 
TWO SINGLES, upstairs, newly furnished: 
also one double, downstairs front, nicely 
furnished, cool. GL. 3403._Girls only 
4017 ILLINOIS AVE. N W.—Comfortable 
room, twin beds, next bath; conv. transp. 
TA. 0005. 
DUPONT CIRCLE vicinity, attractive sin- 
gle room, excellent transp ; unltm. phone. 
MI. l^fOS. _ 

3810 KANSAS AVE. N.W.—In private 
home: large front room, near bath; c.h.w:. 
twin beds; 3 men preferred.__ 
333 34th ST. N.E.—Large nicely fur- 
nished front room; ualim. phone. Frank- 
lin 0360. 

__ 

3318 18th ST. N.W.—Attractive single 
and double rooms, fast transp. at door. 
Mrs. Porter, Adams 9714. 
WANTED—Refined lady to share large 
hotel room with another, $50 (hotel scrv- 
lce). Box 147-R. Star.___ 
WARDMAN PARK SECTION, for 3 offi- 
cers. large living room with fireplace, en- 
closed sleeping porch; 3 exposures, over- 
looking private park; tile bath with 
shower: complete maid service. DE. 66311. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Double room, twin 
beds, private bath and shower. 3800 Mc- 
Klnley st, n.w. EM. 7201. 
3432 34th ST. N.W.—Single room In pri- 
vate detached home, cross ventilation: 
semi-private bath. Gentleman._ 
1828 E ST. N.E.—Room with twin beds; 
bath and shower; 2 girls. References de- 
slred. Kitchen privileges. LI. 3482. 
ATTRACTIVE DOUBLE ROOM, private 
bath, screened-ln porch. In lovely country 
home 1*4 miles from District line. SH. 
4481,23» 
1834 COLUMBIA RD. N.W.—Men; $5.50 
wfc., single rms.: dble.. $7: clean, warm: 10 
min. downtown; 4 baths, shower?, c.h.w.. 
inner-sp. matts.. uuto. gas ht. AD. 4330. 
4421 17th ST. N.W—Exceptional large 
double front rm. with twin beds, pvt. 
bath with shower, use of unlimited phone; 
one blk. 16th st. bus; gentlemen. Call 
RA. 8603._ 
OVERLOOKING 8HOREHAM. comb. liv. 
rm.-bedrm., 16x26: dally linen and maid 
aery., unltm. phone; men only. AD. 3120. 

22* 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
1423 CLIFTON ST. N.W.—Girl to siuTT? 
with a quiet, reserved Gov't employe a 
beautiful, large rm. with 4 big. airy 
windows, on 2nd-floor front, southern ex- 
posure. Newly furnished and decorated. 
Lots of closet space. Next to bpth and 
phone. Good transp. Reasonable. cd>. 5flf3Q. 
4803 SOUTH DAKOTA AVE. N.E.—JLafrge 
front dble. rm., private bath and slower, 
private home: 4 doors from bus NO. 8055. 
3821 CALVERT ST. N.W.—Master bedrm., 
private bath, shower, 2 closets, unlim. 
phone. Car and bus service. WO. 4TCP 
DUPONT CIRCLE MANSION—SmalTTcool, 
single, share bath with 2 men; gentlemen; $20 per month. DU. 3183 
SCOTT CIRCLE. 1531 O N.W.—Newly dec., 
front studio, excel, furn. inspr. malt; 
nr_bath. Walk, dist. downtown. .50. 
1048 CALVERT, nr. Shoreham—Newly dCc 
sgle., dble.. or twin; excel, furn nr. bath. 
Bus. car at door. $7.50-S8.50. 
2217 EYE ST. N.W.—Lge. front rm.. dou- 
ble. $4 each; single rm., $4.50. Phone 
ME. 0281. 
SCOTT CIRCLE. 1453 R. I. ave. n.V — 

Cool, double room, newly decorated. Tain 
beds, $5 each._. 
3413 BROWN ST N.W.—FYont room, tfm 
bens, new furniture, heme atmosphere, 
unlimited phone. AD. H7 73 

_ 

Cl."'.5 F ST. N.W.—One or two girls; 
attr. studio rms $8-510. Single hall rm 
$o._District 2135. 
GENTLEMEN—Newly furn. huge master 
bedroom, twin beds. pvt. porch. Also" sin- 
gle room, unlim phone 1 block bus 10 
min, downto w n and Pent a o n GL TOG _* 
1822 LA MONT ST. N W.—Vacancies. 
Single, double and triple. Well cared for, 
quiet home, reasonable, for girls. AD. 
5223._ 
ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN TO SHARE 
completely furnished apt for two months. 
Call SH. 9128 after 6 p.m 
4931 7th ST. N.W.—Attractive twin 'rm 
girls, next bath. Clean, quiet, gentile 
home: insulated. 2 expr. buses. RA. &L64. 
1 OR 2 GENTLEMEN: large cool rm. in 
lovely private home. Chew Chase. Break- fast if desired. Phone EM. ill5. 
3300 16th N.W., Apt. 502—Wanted, young 
woman to share large pleasant rm.. with 
2 Govt, girls: home privileges; unlim. Phone. HO. 6315. 
1739 P ST. N.W.—2 large double rooms, 
twin beds. pvt. bath- wiU accommodate 
4 or o; near Dupont Circle: con\. down- 
town._ 
ONE NICELY FURNfoHED room in private 
home for rent. Sligo 725 ? 
1484 MERIDIAN PI N\V~^Pv* -- 

residence, single room. 2nd fl near bath. 
gentleman: c.n.w and shower CO 3911. 
014 ONEIDA PL. N.W.—Master fcifdrm.. P't. bath, unlim. ph in rm 2 exp^s ; 
nicely furn.; nr. cxpr. bu? gentleman. TA. 
7 380. 
i ith st N.W. -Comfortable room for two 
congenial girls in an!. of gcnrile business- 
woman. TA 5300. If no answer. R \ 2408 
135S KENYON ST. NW—Front bedroom, 
suitable for two or three adults: continu- 
ous hot water: 85 for two. for three 
I •>•'52 JONQUIL ST’. N.W Pleasant, room, 
ouiet neighborhood, for young man. non- 
dnnker and non-smoker. GE 1 
SILVER SPRING, MD —Db?e. rm., twin 
beds. cozy, clean, cool: near bus. must, 
be seen to be apprecated, 2 gentlemen e>r 
working couple. 1500 Highland drive. 
Sligo 6577. 
1495 NEWTON ST. n7w~ Apt. 38—Large* 
attr. rm elec, refgr tub. .-bower blk. 
16th st. bus. 1 blk. 14th st car DE 1495. 
SINGLES. 41 wk.: with use hot plate. 8.%; 
rm twin beds. 2, use h. p 88; also 1 b k. 
rnr _RA. 9664. 1311 Madison st 
N.W. SECTION—Nicely furnished studio 

! room in apt for 2 or 2 can seen br 
appointment Saturday or after 6 on Sin. 
DE 917 6 

NICE. LARGF ROOM~?.3o 
~~ 

1 235 1st st. n.e—Near bath. At Union 
1 Station. Capitol etc LI 9591 Q3^ 

WALKING DISTANCE 
1312 18th st n.w.—Attrac single br*e- 

! ment rooms for ladies, near bath; cool; ’-•as. 

I 1844 MINTWOOD PL. N.W. 
• Large, attractive room, in well-appointed 
j home, for refined gentlemam_CO *110. 

UPPER 16th ST. AREA. 
I VERY DESIRABLE LARGE ROOM, 
j SEMI-PVT. BATH. FOR GENTLEMAN; 
j REASONABLE.- EXCELLENT TRANSP. 

GEORGETOWN. 
A few choice rooms available, doubt®. 

triple. 3 singles. Convenient to buses arid 
1 streetcars, a ion P s' n.w CO. f> 7:14 

LARGE FRONT TRIPLET* 
i_Walking Distance pF prtfli. ”?• 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED. 
7403 FLOWER AVE Takoma Park. Md.—■ 
3 unfurnished room*. semi-private baih. 
|' month. SH 4300 

I SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
ARLINGTON. Aurora H'lls — For two 
gentlemen, large. rool master bedroom. 

! twin beds. Beautyrest mattresses, private 
j combination tub and shower .=> minuses 
[from Pentagon Bldg siu per week each. 
J Call .Tackson J_42fi-J 
j EXECUTIVES. OFFICERS AND WTVES—— 
I Modern suites and studio rooms with pvt. 
, lav., clubroom. hotel service; 1 i»c bus. rx- 
cellent location. Modern transient club; 

1 non-housekeeping. GL. 3946. Weekly rates. 
ARLINGTON, VA.. *13 N. Edison st.—- 

; Comfortable room in private home for 
I gentleman. O’ebe 4607. 

j ARMY wife will rent bedrm.,' twin beds 
girl* or employed, settled couple priv of 
home: utilities turn ; new home- Arlington. 
J blk bus.: gentile home. Call after A 
nm daily: p a m. Sunday GL 1078 33* 
ARLINGTON—Pvt home, attractive single 
rooms, conv. bus; unlim. phone; refs. 
CH 4ns__ 
ARLINGTON—Nicely furnished room*. 
walk. dist. Navy Bldg : must be seen to be 

: appreciated Glebe 2588 
ARLINGTON—Gentleman <1 or 2>. double 

! room, inner-spring mattress, semi-pvt. bath; 
1 blk. from 1 <'-cent_bus. CH. 0578. 
CLEAN, comfortable room, private homp, 
on bus line, close to Pentagon and Navy 
Bldgs.; gen tie m an. TE 85142 *■ 

COOL southeast double room, near bath*, 
twin beds; w block to bus. Call Falls 
Church 2*51 -M_* 
ARLINGTON—Cool, pleasant room for 2 
employed girls; private family: laumtrv 
privileges: near buses._CH u298 
ARLINGTON, opposite Arnold bus stop— 
Nice room for two girls. 85 each weekly. 
CH. *31*. 

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS. 2 

j block from Torpedo Plant: $3 for 
j single and $6 for double per 
| week. Call Temple 6670 or apply 
| at office. Wagar Apt., 121 N. Fair- 
| fax st„ Alexandria. Va,_ 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
TOWN CLUB. 1800 Mass, ave n.w—Fa- 
mous for Southern home-cooked me»ts; 
openings for 3 boys and 3 girls. DU 1264. 
VACANCIES for 4 young people: gnod 
transportation, good food, home atmos- 
Phere. HO. 0432._•* 
DUPONT CIRCLE — Double, triple pnd 
share rooms. With and without boaffc. 
CO. 7329. 
YOUNG JEWISH PEOPLE: excellent food', 
friendly environment. Dissin’s, 2613 
Mass, ave. n.w.. Dupont Circle. 
1339 GIRARD ST. N.W.—Delicious meals;' 
lovely maple furniture: conv. transp. 
Girl to share double upstairs room with 
another. $40. Cool, dry, basement triple 
room: $35 each 
1014 22 nd ST. N.W.—Delicious homr- 
ccoked meals: newly decorated: walking 
distance of Govt, bldgs. Single and 
triple. $37.50 to $42.5o. 
1352 PERRY PL. n!\v!, off 14th—C'oo»" 
sgle. and dble., 2r.d-fl. rms : generous 
meals: $8 week up; c.h.w., free phone. 
DE. J7740____ 
EYE ST. N.W, 1834—Younz men and 
women: also married couples. $26 and $28 
month._RE. 8581._27* 
DOWNTOWN, walking distance Excellent 
meals and service. Men and women. Leo 
Marque Guest House, 1641 K st. n.w._S3* 
5529 13th ST. N.W.—1 or 2 for Jewish 
home, excellent transp. and meals. TA. 
0551.__ 
1309 17th St7"n.w.—Available now, single 
room, also rooms to share. Hobart 9335. 
Walking distance. 
82 7 QUACKENBOS 8T. N.W.—Room for 1 
young lady, near bus ar.d car line, unlim. 
phone: rooc ta. 3514 
3 girls to SHARE attractive new home 
with serviceman's wife. Call Silver Spring 
0435._ 
1325 16th ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished 
dble. and tr'ple rms.; also rm. for young 
man. Excellent board; showers. 
1914 16 th ST. N.W.—DOUBLE! $45: 
YOUNG MAN TO SHARE LGE. FRONT RM. 
WITH^ANOTH ER $40 EXCEL. MEAL2§. 
1725 park rd N.W.Nice clean rooths 
for men: unlimPed phone; good mea’fc, 
$37. Michigan_2952._ _ 

JEWISH HOME*-Lovely rm. for aiiotT^r 
young man to share. Twirp beds, excellent 
food._ Good transportation._GE. S9<>2. 
CH. CH.—Beautiful home, studio n'range- 
ment, for 1 or 2. Room to share with an. 
other girl, $35: excel mcalsJ_OL. 6603. 

THE FIRESIDE, 
1615 New Hampshire ave. nw—Room 
and board, home-cooked m^als. hot bre'd; 
few openings lor men and women. HO. 
9742. 

SUNDERLAND HOUSE. 
1315 20th st. n.w near Dupont Circ1?— 
A l>w very desirable vacancies, excellent 
meal-s: walking distance downtown and 
principal Government offices.__ 

2209 MASS. AVE. N.W. 
Singles, dbles., triples, newly, furnished: 

ex-embassy home: girls only; rtns. only. 

CLUB EMBASSY, 
1321 K st. n.w.—Very desirable room! 
facing park: walking distance of all GovtL 
depts. Telephone in rooms. Good foocl 
_ 

=«• I 
1401 16th N.W. 

Ideal club residence for business peo 
pie: choice vacancies, also two singles; 
switchboard: good meals._■ 

COUNTRY BOARD. 
QUIET COUNTRY HOME, modern con. 
veniences. on Patuxent River, rowboa's, 
fishing; bus service from Washington. 
Further Information phone or write Mrs. 
Ruth E. Beach- Island Creek. Md. Tele. 
phone Prince Frederick .11 -P-13. 't* 

_ 

WANTED, girls, from fi to !> yrs.. for root* 
and board in country home: plenty of treslg 
vegetables, eggs and milk: reasonable ratesj 
Mrs. J. M Fitzwatcr. Comus. Md. P O 
Dickerson. Md. Phone. Poolesville 2071 
CHILDREN WILL be well taken care o 
on a lovely farm. Ella H. Clarke. Clarke* 
vtlle, Md. • 



ROOMS WANTED. 
REFINED YOUNG LADY with permanent 
poaition desires one or two rooms, kitch- 
enette and bath, or single room with bath, 
in Northwest section; reasonable rent. Call 
Michigan 0115, Extension 64. after 6:30 
!>rm. weekdays, between 10 and 2 Sunday. 

ROOM.' detached residence, reasonable, 
near transportation; New England lady; 
June 1st. Box 426-T. Star.24* 
UNFURNISHED BEDROOM wanted by 
young lady within 10 days; 30-45 minutes 
from town; $20-$25. NO. 4121 Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.23* 

• APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 

For better results and 
■'Service include telephone 

number in For Rent ads. 

LARGE ROOM AND ADJ. PORCH. FOR 
5: also C aril, rooms for ‘2 to 4: if 

Mr l.h.k.; lovely Jewish home. TA. 

2135 F ST N.W —2 OR .1 GIRLS. BASE- 
thent. studio rm., sink, grill, shower. $4.50 
ea Dl. 2135. 
HOUSEKEEPING RMS. FOR GOVT, 
girls. 2 to a rm. S25 to $30 a girl. Call 
after 4. 1143 15th n.w and 1710 M st. n.w. 

SMALL BASE. APT. FREE TO MARRIED 
eauple in exchange for wife's services, 
cleaning and taking care of small rooming 
house. 2110 R st. n.w.22*_ 
720 DECATUR ST. N.W.—3 ROOMS, 
kitchen, semi-urivate shower. Do not 
phone. Call to see. 8:30 to S p.m._ 
3H0 B ST. SE NEAR NAVY YARD AND 
Library of Congress—2-room, furnished 
apartment. LU. 725$.__ 
FARRAGUT ST. N.W.—GIRL TO SHARE 
apartment with 2 others. 3 rooms, bath 
and shower; near bus line: reasonable. 
Call TA. 7391 after 6:30 p.m.23* 
2-RM. AND BATH APARTMENT IN 
Bethesda area nr. Wis. ave. bus. at Brad, 
blvd. Rent, $d0. includes utilities. Call 
BR, 0038. 

__ 

4812 49th ST. N.W.—TWO ROOMS AND 
bath, bachelor apt., for one or two gen- 
tleilien. $42.50 month. On bus line. Phone 
Ordway 3375.23* 
LADY TO SHARE 3-ROOM MODERN 
apt., 16th st. n.w.: unlim. phone; $40. 
Call after 7 p.m.. RA, 0142. 
MT. RAINIER. MD APT 1—NEW APT 
2 rooms, newly furn.. dinette, kitchen, 
bkth. Available March 27 to June 22. 
Day. RE. 8200, Ext. 433; eve.. Union 0372. 

_24* 
CHEVY CHASE—TWO ROOMS. BATH. 
Bed-sitting room, attractive kitchen, bath. 
Frigidaire. garage, garden space; $47.50. 
Tel. Oliver 3352._23* 
N. CAP. AND YOU STS.—BEDROOM, 
kit.', incl. porch, semi-pvt. bath; in gen- 
tile home. For auiet employed couple. 
¥50 DU 3131._ 
1137 N ST. N.W.—LIVING ROOM. KITCH- 
en". running water, abundant baths. Also 
light housekeeping room._23* 
DOWNTOWN—L.H.K. LARGE FRONT 
rm. for 3 girls: Frigidaire: util, fur.: reas ; 

restricted. 1009 N. H. ave. n.w. PI. 4574. 
2 ROOMS. KITCHEN AND BATH. ALL 
uHfities furn.. $100 mo.: Northeast section. 
Pali Taylor 8899 after 6 p.m., or Sun._ 
6814 SHERIER PL. N.W.—1 RM.. KIT. 
and bath. elec, refg.: suitable for 2 adults. 
EM. 9214. Call after 6 p.m. 
653 MARYLAND AVE. N.E.—2 LARGE' 
light rooms: third-floor front: employed 
couple, daytime workers.__ 
1406 CHAPIN ST. N.W.—2 ROOMS. SEMI- 
private bath: $37.50: elec, refgr.: adults 
only. Apply after 7 p.m. __ 

2404 R ST. n’E.—1 TWIN-BED ROOM. 
$6 each. Also single room, $?; cooking 
faculties. AT. 821 o. 
■H008 M ST. N.W.—2 LIGHT HOUSE 
keeping rooms, comfortably furnished. 
suitable for one or two tedics: reasonable. 
ATTRACTIVE. AIRY. WELL-FURN. APT 
twin-bed room, living room, kitchen, elec- 
tric refg.. all utils., screened porch. For 
quiet couple. No drinking or entertaining. ; 
1304 Rittenhouse st. n.w. 

NEW 212-ROOM APARTMENT. $49.50 MO' 
to buyer of furniture. $175. Georgia 1 

8792 8at.. 1-5 ONLY 
JEWISH GIRL TO SHARE 1-ROOM ! 
bachelor apt.. SCO Call after 6:30 p.m 
ME. 3444. 1406 L St. n.w.. Apt. 2._ 
GIRL TO SHARE NEWLY FURNISHED i 
modern apt. with 2 other eirls. 25 to 3o; ; 
n.e, section. Cali NO. 0247 after 6:30 
P-m. Saturday or all day Sunday 
N. WOODRIDGE—JUNE 1: 3 ROOMS 
ajid bath, beautifully furnished, all utili- 
ties. phone: 2 bus lines: $85. NO. 5615. 
6420 14th N.W—CHOICE n^-ROOM APT., 
completely and attractively furn.. cor., 
cool, airy: many refinements: exoress bus: 
S12B. MRS. BAILEY, manager. R A. 5845. 
2-ROOM APARTMENT WITH KITCHEN~IN 
one of Washington’s best hotels, to rent 
from Friday to Monday Box 238-T. Star. 
OIRL TO SHARE QUIET. ATTRACTIVELY 
furnished two-room apartment, desirable 
neighborhood, walking distance: $45, Write 
Box 369-T, Star, giving telephone number. 
_23* 
Businesswoman well share apt',. 
•verything furnished including wa-hing 
machine, unlimited nhone. maid service: 
prefer employed couple. Tempie SfiSil. 23* 
SUBLET FIVE MONTHS. ATTRACTIVELY 
fuml9hed two-bedroom duplex apt Sion, 
incl. util.: Fairfax Village, s.e. FR, R2«0, 
Ext. 470,23* 
GIRL TO SHARE ATTRACTIVE 3-ROOM 
apartment with 2 others: available June fi. 
Randolph 7084 after ft, all day Sunday. 24• 
1 ROOM, KITCHEN AND BATH, SfiO. 
OB. 7203.___• 
1R4P MlBTWOOD PL., NR ISth AND CO- 
lumbia rd. ] room, comfortable bed and 
chairs: breakfast set. refrigerator, semi- 
pvt. bath: $6 per week._i 
212P 1st ST. N.W.—LARGE L.H.K. ROOM, 
newly furnished, semi-pvt. bath, for 1 
settled employed worn a n. 

632 Soth ST. N.W., APT 204—YOUNG ! 
lady to share apt. with 2 others. Call 
MRS. AX, Sunday or after 6 p.m. RE. 
0461 
ENTIRE 2nd FLOOR. 2 ROOMS. KITCHEN, 
aaml-bath; near Georgia ave. and Alaska 
ave. lOfi Albany ave. 8L. 2511. 
600 9th 8T. N.E—1 room and kitchen- 
ette; employed married couple; no chil- 
dren: Frigidalre. LI. 1294._ 
NR DOWNTOWN—1 RM.. KIT, BATH. 
l*e. dr. cl., modern n.w. apt. bldg; switch- 
board and elev. serv.. complete modern fur- 
nishing: sell all furn 5450 cash: apt. : 
rental. *42.50 mo. Available immediately. 
Box 140-R. Star._j 
l&tti AND SHERIDAN N.W.—LIVING RM 
bedroom, dinette, kitchen and bath: mod- 
ern apt. bide ; completely furn. Evenings, 
GE 8929__ 
2-BEDROOM APT., GREENWOOD AVE. 
Takoma Park, Md.. available June i: 5100 
per month. Call RALPH F. CRANE. GE 
1270._ 
CONN. AVE.—AVAIL. JUNE 3, 2 ROOMS, 
kitchenette and bath. *125; must be per- 
mtnent: references. Box 43fi-R _Star._ 

DOUBLE COR RM L.H K 550. 
1332 31st st. n.w : adloining bath. Few 

blocks from White House, etc. AD. 07J8. 
ANACOSTIA—2_RMS NR BATH. >45. 

Nice Rm for 2. *15 Each • 

2329 Green at., at lfith and W bua. 
AD 9778_•_ | 

Vj FREE RENT TO COUPLE 
Takint care, cleaning renting, etc., in 

rooming house during apare hours. AD. 
»tr»- ..v. 

MOVING, PACKING & STORAGE. 
MOVING AND 8TORAGE. reasonable rates 
Will take your surohis furniture ns part ; 

payment on your movlnc. Edelman's Mov- 
8torage Co Taylor 2037. 23* ! 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
ATTRACTIVE 3T3-ROOM APT. IN NORTH 
east; available June 1st; several available 
July 1st; $53.56 and $56 60: security 
reoiiired. Telephone MR. BROCK. TR. 
282ft__ 
1609 MASSACHUSETTS AVE S.E.—1 
room, kitchen and sleeping porch 
3 327 STAPLE? ST NX.—i EXTRA LARGE 
front room, kitchen and bath, in private 
home; heat, gas, elec., hot water, refg ; 
convenient to bus and streetcar line: em- 
ployed couple preferred; references. Phone 
TR 1317, 

__ 

attractive apartment den. living 
room, bedroom, kitchen, bath with shower: 
cas and elec, included: pvt. entrance: em- 
ployed couple pref.: $60. A. C. THOMAS. 
Tuscarawas rd., Glen Echo Hts.. Md. 
WI. 2082.___ 
DUPLEX 3-ROOM APT. SCREENED 
porch: rent. S4O.50: buy furniture. Call 
LU. 3586 after 3 p.mL_♦ 
UNFURNISHED-STUDIO ROOM IN APART- 
ment. lor Protestant lady. Box 471-T, 
Star._24* 
4- ROOM APT.. FRIGIDAIRE. SHOWER, 
nice grounds: your rent free by investing 
81,506: you own your home and small in- 
come beside*, also furniture for sale. Call 
TR 4533 
__ __ 

APT. FREE FOR JANITOR SERVICE TO A 
couple, no children, where husband is em- 

ployed. 1611 Park rd. n.a. Apply Apt. 

LARGE. MODERN. 2 ROOMS: TILED 
bath rarage. kitchen fully equipped, all 
utilities including telephone furnished. 4 
Rlr«s rd n e at D C line. 
WILL RENT MY NEW 1-BEDRM APT. TO 
couple who buy bedrm. furn.: draft exempt, 
or older Army officer, no children: being 
transferred Randolph 4127_ 
RENT. 3 ROOMS. KITCHEN AND BATH: 
convenient to Oovt Printing Office: $55. 
Must have reference. Write Box 17!-R. 
Star. 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
5- 4 ROOMS. KITCHEN. BATH. FURNISH- 
efd: house or apt : young couple: max. $60; 
n.e. aection Wash, or suburb. Box 382-T. 
Star. _22* 
2-BEDROOM APT.. IN NEARBY MARY- 
land. immediately two school-age girls. 
Box 394-T. Star,__22*_ 
WANTED, 3 OR 4 ROOM UNFURN. APT., 
over store pref. Vicinity Zoo park. Box 
400-T. Star.23* 
SMALL FURNISHED APT.. VICINITY 
Col. rd. or Mt. Pleasant. June 1. Quiet 
working couple. MR. OR MRS. STULTZ, 
AD. 9813. 23* 
PERMANENT TENANT, IF SUITED. DE^ 
•ireg 2 rooms, kitchen and bath, unfur- 
nished; fireplace desirable: references ex- 
chantcd. North 6393.23* 
MIDDLE-AGED BACHELOR. WITH 
houseman, wants living room, dinette, 
twin-bed room, kltchtn. bath, completelv 
furnished including linens, table and 
kitchen ware. Walking distance State 
Wdt. Republic 1820. Ext. 2087. 23* 
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN (21. OOVT. 
•mpl need bedrm. apt., furn.. unfurn.. 
Northwest section. Bur furniture. RE. 
7600 days. CO. 7701. Annex 3. nights. Sun. 

FURN. OR UNrimB.—STUDENT WISHES 
1 rm kitchen and bath in vicinity Con- 
necticut and K st. n.w. Urgent. Box 
8PT-T. Sttr. • 

ARMY OFFICERS WIFI AND DAUGHTER 
want 1 or 2 room furnished apt North- 
west aection No children or pets At 
•noa. Phone Adams 2469. 23* 

APTS. WANTED (Cont.). 
NAVAL OFFICER AND MOTHER DESIRE 
furnished n.w. apartment lor five weeks: 
will pay well: responsible. DE. 3268. 
BY YOUNG EMPLOYED COUPLE, 1 OR 2 
room apt., S40.00 to S60.00. Will buy 
your furniture it necessary. Republic 
0975. MR. CRIST.23* 
GIRLS (2) WANT FURNISHED APART- 
ment in Georgetown, Buckingham or north- 
west. in close Will pay approximately S80. 
ME. 3200. Ext. 237 wk. days, Sun. Falls 
Church 1179-W._ 26* 
WANTED TO RENT OR BUY: MARRIED 
couple, no children or pets, desire unfur- 
nished 2-bedroom apt.; consider modern 
house in Northwest or nearby Va.: about 
June 15: for 2 or more years; house must 
have gas heat or automatic coal furnace; 
consider purchase. Phone Mon. or Tues., 
bet. 9 and 6. Ordway 4782, 
2 OR 3 RMS PREFERABLY NR. NAVY 
Dept.: young married couple; furnished. 
AD. 7947._23" 
PERM. GOVT. OFFICIAL DESIRES 2 OR 
3 bcdrm. unfurn. mod. apt. or house; 
occupancy July 1, HO. 5381._24“ 
NICELY FURNISHED APT.. TWIN BED- 
room. Northwest section, by couple Will 
pay up to 8200; permanent. Phone CO. 
2.000. Ext 210-B_24* 

WANTED, 
Furnished apartment from June 15 through 
Labor Day, will take excellent care of 
a partment. Box 39H-T. St a r. 

Responsible Local Businessman, 
No children, will pay up to SI £5 per mo. 
for two-room, kitchenette and bath apt. in 
apartment house: furnished, unfurnished, 
or will buy present furniture. Box 40tJ-R, 
Star. 

___ 

COLORED WOMAN WANTS UNFURNISH- 
ed apt., 1 room, kitchen, bath. CO. 87ft 1. 

_APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
APT. IN BEAUTIFUL GARDEN SETTING, 
town of Fairfax. Duplex, wine of attrac- 
tive old home. Bade and front separate 
entrances. 1 or 2 bedrms., living rm., hall, 
kitchenette, lavatory and shower. Auto, 
hot water, elec. refg. and kit. equip. Com- 
pletely furn. with antiques. Cross venti- 
lation and fireplace in every rm. Con- 
venient stores, bus. golf. Will rent to 
responsible couple or bachelors. Phone 
Fairfax 82 for appointment. 
ARLINGTON. 1705 N. OAK ST.—2-ROOM 
1-h.k. apt., also double front room: conv. 
to all Gov't bldgs. Bus stop on corner. 
Phone Glebe 5540.__ 
1st FLR. FURN.. 3 LGE. RMS.. SCREENED 
porch, pvt. entr.. pvt. bath: close to city, 
bus and shopping center. $75. Employed 
adults, 124(1 N. Vermont st., Oxford 0530. 
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 ROOMS, 
kitchenette and bath: to quiet, clean, sober 
couple: no children or pets: $75 per month. 
500 Greenwich st., Falls Church. Va. 
Fa 11 s Church 1942.__ 
4 ROOMS, KITCHEN AND BATH, UN- 
furnished. all utilities. 1206 Rockville 
oike, Wisconsin 0072,23* 

CO-OPERATIVE APTS. FOR SALE. 
A FURNISHED APARTMENT. THREE 
room?, kitchen end bath, in very desirable 
house: convenient to transportation. Call 
manager. HO. 3280. 

HOUSES^ FURNISHED._ __ 

5-ROOM BUNGALOW. SILVER SPRING— 
Furniture and house almost new. No chil- 
dren- $125. RA. 13H7._ 
3611 JOCELYN ST. N.W.—EMPLOYED 
gentile lady will share beau. det. br. home 
with small adult family; 7 rms., 2 ba., 
porch, gar. Call OR. 6955 after ft pm. 
CHEVY CHASE. MD.. 7006 ROLLING RD*. 
—Completely and attractively furnished 
air-conditioned home, corner wooded lot: 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, paneled lounge room 
with bar, maid s room and bath, fully 
equipped laundry. 2-car garage, awning 
and screened porch: summer or longer 
lease, ready May 20: rent. $2*0. WI. 8627. 
CORNER BRICK. NEARBY MD.. NEARLY 
new. 2 bedrooms: will rent for 4 months: 
available June 1st: $125 per month. Call 
RALPH F. CRANE. GE. 1270. 
SILVER SPRING—FRENCH PROVINCIAL. 
8 rooms. 3 baths. Bendix washer, auto, coal 
heat, full bin; 4 acres; $250 month: re- 
stricted. SH. 1518 evenings and Sunday. 

• 

BUNGALOW. WELL FURNISHED^ 2 BED- 
rms.. sleeping porch; fireplace. garage: 
5125. No children or pets. Can be seen 
Sat p m. and Sunday. Chevy Chase. Md.. 
4*211 Curtis rd. To reach: Ouf Conn, 
ave to Leland st.. left on Leland 3 blocks 
to Curtis rd. Phone WI. 1775. 
GREEN MEADOWS. MD—NICELY FUfi- 
nished 0 rooms, available June 1. 5100; 
bus at door. Call GE. 4518._ 
SINGLE GIRL WILL SHARE FURNISHED 
house on bus line in Hyattsville. with 
couple or 2-3 girls for 2 weeks or month. 
All privileges. Call Union 4249. 
HILLCREST — NEW DETACHED 5-R M 
modern home, available June 1st to re- 
sponsible person wi*h good refs. 2013 
32nd pi. a.e._AT. 4543._ 
H-ROOM HOUSE. NEAR POTOMAC. 3 
bedrooms and nursery with complete equip- 
ment for small baby, or 3 bedrooms and 
large a-ameroom. 21 i? baths: June-Septem- 
ber. 5200. 4837 Reservoir rd. n.w. Ord- 
way 7235._ 
ARLINGTON—HUSBAND IN ARMY. EM- 
ployed wife will share new five-room bunga- 
low with congenial couple. Pleasant loca- 
tion. two bus lines. Glebe 4723. 23* 
4 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS. MAID'S ROOM: 
from Jun^ 10 to Sept. 15. Call Mrs. War- 
ren. SANDOZ REALTY. 2 Dupont Circle, 
DU. 1234 or ME. 4347. 

_ 

NEW MODERN DETACHED CENTER- 
hall brick home. H rms., 2 baths, lavatory 
on 1st floor, attached garage: restricted 
Chevy Chase location. Very livable and 
artistically furnished: 5200 per mo. Adults 
only. Call WO. 8897. H to 8 p.m. 
SILVER SPRING, ^08 CHESAPEAKE AVE. 
—7-room detached brick. 4 b.r.. 2 ground 
floor. 2 up: sleeping accommodations in 
basement reserved for owner; available 
June 15 to Sept. 1; 5125 per mo. 
Sligo 4285. 
TAKOMA PARK—8 ROOMS- 2 BATHS 
and 2-car garage, on 3 wooded lots. 20 
min. to center of city; immediate occu- 
pancy; 5175; maid available if desired. 
SL. 1582. 
GEORGETOWN — COOL, CHARMING 
house, suitable for 2; June 1 to Oct. 1; 
garden. DU. 6812. 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED LARGE NEW 
home in cool Country Club Hill, Arlington, 
for June. July and August: $225. CH. 9440. 
MASSACHUSETTS PARK. WOODLAND 
drive n.w.—Completely furnished. 4 bed- 
rooms. 2 baths, maid's room and bath: 
within walking distancp of British Embassy. 
1 block from bus line connecting all 
points. June 1 to October 1; $250 mo. 
AD 4114 
5-ROOM BUNGALOW! NEARBY MD: 
nearly new: available June 1st: $90 mo. 
Call ROBERTS F. LATIMER, GE 1270 

_ 

DELIGHTFUL CORNER. CONN. AVE.. MD. 
4 bedrooms, recreation room. 2 baths 
Available June 1st. <300 per month Call 
ROBERTS E. LATIMER. GE 1270 

YATES GARDENS. 
Alex Va.—Attractive brick home, 2 bed- 
rooms and bath: available for :i months, 
from June 1st: rent. <100 month. Call 
Mr. Trenholm. NA. 1R05. 
Realtor. EDWARD R CARR. Builders. 
_1.132 H St. N.W_ 

I HAVE A FEW 
MORE LOVELY HOMES 

For rent in the best residential 
section. Kalorama area, Wood- 
land Dr„ McGill Terrace, Upper 
Mass. .4 re.. Pock Creek Park j 
and Georgetown. 
Available From 3 to 18 Months 

Prices Range From 

$200 to $750 Per Month 
Each Has Individuality and Charm 
Call Miss Fitch. CO. 4379. Eves, 
and Sunday. DE. 4322 Weekdays. 

Frances Powell Hill 
1606 20th St. N.W. 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
$47.50—FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW. REN- 
o.ated like new, elec, stove. 518 72nd it., 
.'teat Pleasant, Md J C. PRICE, 1301 
Staple* st. n.e. U. 4255. 

916 G PL. N.W. 
11 rooms, 3 baths, arranged as 3 sepa- 

rate apts.; coal h.-w. heat; $125. Call 
NA. .->903 Monday.__ 

"BROOKSIDE 
MANOR" 

West Hyattsville, Maryland 
New six roam, detached brick 
homes—20 minutes from down- 
town by bus. 3 bedrooms end 
bath—automatic 90$ heat—avail- 
able June 1st. 

Resident Manager an job at 
premises, 2000 Peabody St. or 

Palmer Construction Co. 
817 Ninth Street, N.W. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Bv bus—Cueens Chapel Manor 

bus- transfer to Green Meadows bus 
to subdivision which is adjacent to 
Green Meadows. 

or 

By car—Out Michigan ave. to 
Queens Chapel rd., follow Queens 
Chapel rd. beyond airport to Ater 
rd.. turn left on Ager rd. about tfc 1 
mile, subdivision on left-hand side 
of road. 

[_l. . 

HOUSES FUR. OR UNFUR. 
POTOMAC. MD.. 16 MILES FROM WASH- 
ington; 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, line living 
room, dining room, ill-electric kitchen, 
maid's room, fireplace, automatic oil heat, 
beautiful garden, concrete badminton court, 
garage, stables, hen houses, flower pools. 
Rental. $125 mo. Call WI. 5050. 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
UNFURNISHED 4-BEDROOM HOUSE. N.W. 
side. Chevy Chase, Bethesda or Arlington: 
by responsible family; rental around <150; 
MAJ. LYNDAU,. RE. 6700. Ext. 718U. 
GOV'T OFFICIAL WANTS 2-3 BEDROOM 
unfurn. house by June 1. Careful tenant. 
EX 3214 or SH. 1016.23* 
NAVAL OFFICER AND WIFE DESIRE 
summer or yearly rental house. Fatuxent 
River or St. Mary a County. Call Glebe 
0928. 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT (Cowl.). 
3-BEDROOM. VA. SUBURBAN HOME, 
renting under $126 mo., in good neighbor- 
hood. for occupancy prior to July, desired 
by airman anticipating duration residence 
for wife, son 8 yrs.. daughter 6; bank 
references, rails Church 2024-J. • 

UNFURNI8HED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME 
in D. C„ Maryland or Virginia. Phone 
Wisconsin 1592.22* 
FURNISHED HOUSE. IN GENERAL AREA 
of Georgetown. Foxhall Village or in the 
District near Wisconsin car line or Mac- 
Arthur blvd. bus line. For family of 4: 
must have at least 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths: also small garden. Telephone Wood- 
ley 5914.23« 
CAPTAIN'S FAMILY, ACCUSTOMED NICE 
furnished home, wants 2-bedroom house, 
Virginia, near Pentagon, by June 16, 
around $100, WA. 1532.23« 
SIX-ROOM UNFURNISHED HOUSE IN 
District: colored war workers; wanted at 
once. Box 425-T. Star.23♦ 
UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
n.w. or Silver Spring areas by telephone 
man and wife returning to city. EM. 
0436,_ 
OFFICER AND FAMILY DESIRE FUR- 
nished()_house in Arlington for summer. 

NAVY DOCTOR DESIRES 2 OR 3 BEDR. house, partially, scantily or unfurnished 
preferred: 1 year or longer lease wanted; 
maximum. $135; excellent references. CH. 
3134._23« 
OWNER RETURNING. GOVERNMENT Ex- 
ecutive must have two or three bedroom 
house or apartment by June 15. 1943. 
Rental up to $125 monthly._Glebe 7883. 
UNFURNISHED 3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
by responsible adult family in D. C. or 
nearby suburbs. Good care given property. 
Long lease or may purchase. Refs. GE. 4757, 

DO YOU LOVE 
YOUR HOME & GARDEN? 
So do we. Refined, gentile, middle-aged 
couple desire unfurnished house. Rent 
not to exceed $100. Will pay 10 months’ 
rent in advance. DU. 0908. 23* 

FOR DURATION 
Or longer. 3-bedroom house In good n.w. 
location: will pay 6 months in advance. 
MR. CALL, NA. 9423 or GE._0100. 
COLORED—6 OR 7 ROOMS. BY RE- 
sponsible colored family for the duration 
or longer. Will be given the beat of care. 
Box 358-T. 8tar._ 24* 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
214 AVENUE D. DISTRICT HEIGHTS. 
Md.—Corner. 4 rooms, built-in bathtub, 
hot-water heat. coal, electricity. Frigld- 
aire: lot. 50x150: *5.000- easy terms. 
G. H. I.ALEGER. 1410 H st. n.w. DI. 7819. 
Eves.. GE. 2081. 23* 
W COD LEY PARK—IMMED. POSSESSION” 
*15.750; attrac. cor.. 3 bedrms.. 2va baths- 
gar.;_ elec. refg. OWNER. DE. 2551 (eves.i 
S.E.. BRADBURY HEIGHTS OR DILLON 
Park—5-room bungalow, built 2 years: 
good size lot. oil air-conditioned heat, 
recreation room: good location; price. *5,- 
850. Call C. D. MURPHY, FR. 7011, 
AT. 2239. 
S.E.. BRADBURY HEIGHTS — 5-ROOM 
bungalow, good size lot. garage, hot-.water 
heat; owner leaving city June 1. A real 
buy. S3.050 Call C. D. MURPHY. FR. 
7071. AT. 2239 
*11,500—GOOD N.Wf”LOCATIOnTfi-YR 
old semi-detached brick. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, recreation room, fireplace, built-in 
garage, h.w.. oil. McDEVITT. RA 4422. 
NEARLY AN ACRE OF CORNER PROP- 
erty a few miles outside of Silver Spring. 
An all-brick home of 0 rooms and baih. 
built only a few years ago. flowers, good 
garden space; nice homes with small acre- 
age nearby. One of the few places in this 
area priced as low as *9,950. R p 
RIPLEY. 8H. 7539; evening. SH. 2871. 
NEAR CATHEDRAL — BEAUTIFUL "deF 
or., large sunrm.. flrst-fi. lav., 4 large 
bpdrooms, 3 baths, ballroom, servant's 
ouarters: beautifully equipped and attrac- 
tive in every way. Owner occupied. MR 
ROSS. National 1108, WO. 87 1 fi 

LARGE STONE HOUSE. FACING LINCOLN 
Park, 5 bedrooms: ideal for rooming house. 
To see. call Mr. Phifer. LI. 3875. HART- 
MAN REALTY. INC.__ 
134 0 RANDOLPH ST. N W.—PRICE, 80 

R r°°ms. large yard, garage. NA. 
3383_or WO. 0271. 

TAKOMA PARK—4', ROOMS. MODERN 
conveniences, newly renovated and painted; 

a acre of land. Reasonable. Sligo ti lfto. 
O.'j* 

820.000—GEORGETOWN — REMODELED? 
large garden, extra-slge living room, 
library. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, dining room, 
cock ail room, kitchen. No agents 
Michigan 3304 
VAC ANT—OPEN DAILY. 2-7 P.M : 3134 
Northampton st. n.w Owner transf. Just 
redecorated: first fi.—rec. rm., liv. rm.. din. 
rm.. bieakfast sunrm.. den. kit., pantrr. 
large elec, refgr.; second fl.—4 rms.. 2 
bath;: third fl.—2 rms.. bath: maid s rm 
large front porch. 2-car gar : lot inn* 
U.7'2. Only 515.500: $1,150 cash. Mc- 
CUNE. exclusively, WO. 2048 at. 7] on. 
22 S N.W.—8 ROOMS? 2~ FLOOR3 2 
rear oorches. front entrance to cellar, 
new 81.200 hea'ing unit, summer and win- 
ter hookup, new $385 bath, new kitchen 
and eouipment; entire house new condi- 
tion: will give possession: '2 block of car 
line, near schools and stores of all kinds; 
$500 to $1,000 cash. Open. OWNER, 
DU 7420. 
near mckinley high school—« 
large room' garage, porches: new condi- 
tion; $300 to $750 cash. Might exchange. 
NO. 6176. 
VACANT NEW HOME IN CONGRESS 
Heights—1 left. .1972 2nd at. .A.w. Open 
2 to 6. Pasoual EX. 82*0. DU. 2810. 
NEW 2-STORY BRICK. 6 ROOMS. OIL 
burner, laundry tubs in cellar: $2.ooo 
cash: price. $7,500 BAINS REALTY CO 
SH. 1892 or SL. 8369 
9 LARGE BEDROOMS. 2 KITCHEN^ 2 
baths and toilets, oil heat, c h w„ some 
furniture. Easy terms._AT. 0841. 
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. PAR BELOW 
cost, delightful spacious home, aptlv ap- 
pointed. suitable for entertaining if de- 
sired: large grounds, epecial features: lo- 
cated In best n.w. residential section. 
Telephone WO. .3106 for details and price 
ARLINGTON—5-RM. DETACHED BRICK house, years old: convenient to bus, 
stores and school: $6,950, terms. CH. 351 4. 
CHEVY CHASE—6-ROOM BRICK- LAROE 
lot and attic, coal furnace; price, $11,- 2o0. Phone WI 8725, No agents. 
DUPONT CIRCLE—LARGE HOME. 9 
rooms, 3 baths, furnished or unfur- nished, for sale by owner; exclusive loca- 
tion. 1612 19lh at. n.w. Price, $15,500 
cash. 
WILL SACRIFCE, IMMED. POSSESSION, 
direct from owner, apt. house with mo. 
income of $171. plua 4-rm.. lat-fl. ap:. 
for new owner: house consists of two 7- 
rm. furn. apts. and one 4-rm. lurn. 
apt : metal garage. .3 baths. .3 Frlgid- 
aires, oil heal, new inst. hot-water sys- 
tem: centrally located: excellent iransp.: 
price, complete. $14,500. Call after 8 
p m CO. 0885._NO AGENTS 
TAKOMA PARK, MD—2 MOD. APTS 
Live in one. let the other; will pav for 

One-fare exp bu' Reduced to 
SI2.,n0 for quick sale Sligo snip * 

87<i9 GEORGIA AVE. N.W.—DETACHED, 
4 bedrooms, coal heat, large lot. INSPEC- 
TION BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. Call 
NA 9439.__ 

PETWORTH SPECIAL I 
$9 850—Near Sherman Circle; eight 

rooms and bath: deep fenced lot: excellent 
condition; easy terms. BEITZELL. DI. 

attentionTbrokers! 8th and web- 
ster n.w—2-story taoestry brick. 8 large 
rooms, front, rear porches; long yard, double brick garage: $8,750; $1 .non cash 

Rth AND LONGFELLOW N.W.—Semi- 
detached 2-story brick fi large rooms, 
a m.i.. rock garden: $7,950: inc cash. 10th AND JACKSON N.E—Semi-de- 
tached brick. 9 large rooms, a m i., large yard, carafe: $7,950: j n<7, cash 

URCIOLO REALTY CO ME 4941 
$9,750. 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 
9-room row brick, all large rooms, ga- 

rage. hoi-water heat: very convenient lo- 
cation on 41st st. at Military rd ; will 
redecorate or make allowance for same. 

'50 cash: flrst trust for balance. 
Inspect by appointment only with Mr. 
Tabler, with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
1505 H Bt. N.W._National 2345. 

9th AND UPSHUR N.W.—2-STORY 
brick, 6 targe rooms, l'/j baths. Colonial 
porch. 2 rear porches; full, high base- 
ment: refrigerator, laundry trays, GAS 
HEAT. 2 garages; $8,450: I07i cash. 

URCIOLO REALTY CO.. ME. 4941._ 
VACANT—CONVENIENT VIRGINIA. 

$5.960—Attractive Colonial brick of five 
rooms and bath: close to stores, schools 
and transportation; only two years old; 
offered on excellent terms. BEITZELL. DI. 
3100.__ 
SEVERN-BOWTE RD.. ONE BLOCK FROM 
school. Lanham. Md.—New brick seml- 
buncalow. 6 rm. At bath, hot-water heat, 
oil burner modern kitchen, real fireplace, 
county taxes. Only $8,250 In fee 

The J. F. JOHNSON LUMBER CO. 
_Glen Burnle 100. 
GEORGETOWN HOUSE—OPEN TODAY 1 
to 5. Sunday 11 to 7. 3107 Dumbarton 
ave. 8 rms.. 2 baths, oil burner, 8 fire- 
places. The neighborhood is sufficient, 
recommendation to those who know George- 
town. The house does not have to be 
torn down to achieve the right effect. 

LOUIS P. SHOEMAKER. 
1719 K St. N.W.NA 1188 

BUNOALCW—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
■JUST OVER D. C. LINE—S.E 

4 rooms. 2 bedrooms, asbestos shingle, 
gas heat. Only 1 year old. Lot 50x150. 
New subdivision $4,100. $1,000 eastl, 
$42 per month- Including taxes. 

ADELBERT W. LEE 
3211 PA AVE, S.E. _LL 1000, 

NEAR NAVY YARD. 
Six-room, semi-detached brick home, ar- 

ranged for 7 families; 2 rms.. kit. each 
floor; on 16th st. s.e.. one-half block off 
Mass, ave.: front and rear porches, full 
basement, hot-water heat: convenient lo- 
cation; $750 cash, balance $57.50 per 
month. Inspect by appointment only with 
Mr. Tabler. with 

SHANNON k LUCHS CO.. 
1505 H 8t, N.W.National 2345. 

NEAR ST. GABRIEL S. 
$7,950. 

_ Vacant. 
brick, 6 rooms and bath, A-I con- 

dition. insulated roof, auto. heat, ga* stove 
and refrigerator. 

H. O. SMITHY CO NA. 5903 
MT .PLEAS ANT—VACANT. 

$9.250—This roomy three-story brick 
home of nine rooms, two baths, oil heat, 
can be bought on unusual terms. Imme- 
dlate possession. BEITZELL. DI. 3100. 

ASFLENDID HOME”IN 
— 

A CONVENIENT LOCATION. 
Modern Colonial row brick. 20 ft. wide 

and in immaculate condr. with 6 Urge 
rooms, tile bath and 3 big porches: elec, 
refrigerator: oak floors; 2-car garage; 
priced, $9,950. on reasonable terms. 

DI. 9917. W. L. MOORE. OE. 2802. 
_ $9950. 
facing sherman circle 

A lovely semi-detached brick home. 8 
large rooms »♦ bedrooms', bath, auto- 
matic hot-water heat, perfect condition, 
deep lot. 2-car garage This is a real buy. 

s&wsr&nvMr ®°“» *ith 

HOUSES FOR SALE (Cont.) 
VICINITY 16th & COLORADO AVE. N.W. 

A truly fine home, built to order and 
lived in ONLY by owner; ALL BRICK; red 
tile roof; immense living room, huge LI- 
BRARY (with open fireplace), POUR large 
bedrooms. THREE baths (extra tile and 
glass shower in one); third floor can be 
made into living quarters if larger house 
is needed; situated on THREE CORNERS; 
price is so low ($29.500) that this is an 
investment in GROUND VALUE. Call for 
an inspection. 

THOS. E. JARRELL CO., Relators. 
721 10th St. N.W. National 0765. 

Saturday, Sunday and Evenings, GE. 4355. 
NEAR WARDMAN PARK HOTEL. 

This 10-room house, recently decorated, 
has a beautiful apt. in basement; spacious 
living accommodations on J st floor: 3 
bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor: 3 bed- 
rooms and bath on 3rd floor; screened 
porch, sas h.-wh.: immediate possession 
and priced to sell for less than $15.00'). 
See this at once. LOUIS P. SHOEMAKER. 
1719 K st. n.w. NA. 1166._ 

DETACHED BRICK. 
$9,750. 

ARLINGTON. VIRGINIA. 
Beautifully situated on large corner lot. 

within 3 blocks of fast bus transportation: 
just 16 months old and in excellent con- 
dition: six cheerful rooms, tile bath with 
built-in tub and shower: modern equipped 
kitchen, elec refrg.. large living room, 
screened porch and many other features; 
possession within thirty days. For inspec- 
tion phone Mr. Evans. WO. 0290, wnth 

SHANNON LUCHS CO 
1505 H St. N.W._National 2345. 

NEAR SUITLAND. MD. 
Bungalow, 1 yr. old; 5 rooms and bath, 

modern kitchen with electric stove and 
refrigerator, automatic heat: vacant: im- 
mediate possession. FR. 3904. DI. 3346, 
WAPLE & JAMES- INC 1224 14th st. n.w. 

737 MADISON ST. N.W. 
Row brick. 6 rooms, tile bath, two in- 

closed back porches, Colonial front porch: 
priced to sell. MR. OREM, GE. 4639, DI. 
3346. 

FRAME BUNGALOW. 
In s.e. section, large lot. garage: $4,950; 
possession. MR. FOSTER, WA. 9178 or 
PI. 3346. 

BETHESDA. MARYLAND. 
One block east of Wis. ave., 4 blocks 

Sast bank, in Bethesda. Md.: detached 
ome: 1st flr., living room, dining room, 

sunroom, breakfast room; 2nd flr.. 2 large 
bedrooms, bath, large unfinished attic, 
cellar under entire house: hot-water heat, 
coal: lot 50x150; owner anxious to sell; 
substantial cash required; house now 
rented, priced at $8,750. 

WAPLE A JAMES. INC., 
Exclusive Agents. 

1224 14th St. N.W._ PI. 3346 
PETWORTH. 

Vacant, 8 rooms, bath. 3 porches, ga- 
rage, hot-water coal heat, high elevation 
close to stores, transportation, schools and 
churches; price reasonable: terms. 

M. B. WEAVER, 
_WO. 4 944 _PI. 3346. 

BROOKLAND. 
9th St.. Near Monroe St. N.E. 

Semi-det. frame, 8 rooms, including two 
rear porches as bedrooms: h.-w.h.. oil: 
oak floors, tiled bath, metal gar., refrg.; 
for quick sale. $8,950.00; good cash pay- 
ment. MR. PENDLETON, DU. 3468, DI. 
3348. 

130 FORRESTER ST. 
Owner having purchased another home 

in nearby Md will sell a one-year-old. 
semi-det. brick: 5 rooms, plastered recrea- 
tion room. auto, gas air-conditioned heat, 
large lot. back lot inclosed with picket 
lence: good location: 14-hr. bus transpor- 
tation: school and shopping center. Can 
be seen any time. Out Nicholas ave. s.e. 
to 4600 blnck, left to house or call MR. 
FOSTER. WA, 91 IK. alsoJOI. 3340._ 
ATTRACTIVE 2-STORY,*” FULL BASE- 
ment dwellings, now in process of con- 
struction, on spacious wooded sites in 
benutiful Indian Spring Village, for war 
workers: make your selection now. price, 
$6,000.00. FHA terms. 

Take Franklin via Dale bus from Dis- 
trict. line at Georgia and Alaska avenues 
or drive out Colesville pike to Four Cor- 
ners at Indian Spring Golf Club then 
right three blocks on Bladensburg rd. to 
property. 

Telephone Shepherd 3430. 
Evenings. Woodley MR JONES. 

ANACOSTIA—BRICK HOME. 
Row brick, with nice living room, din- 

ing room, kitchen and glnssed-inclosed 
porch, :j bedrooms and bath and large 
screened porch on 2nd floor, full base- 
ment with built-in garage; near schools 
and stores; convenient terms. Mr Lowery, 
TA. 1676. 
BRODIE AND COLBERT. INC. NA. 8875. 
__Realtors._ 

NEAR ALEXANDRIA, 
$11,950. 

Just off Braddock rd west of Russell 
rd is this 4-year-old detached brick house 
of 6 rooms, bath, lavatory, and maid's 
toilet, with oil air-conditioned heat. It. 
has hardwood floors and trim throughout 
and is very close to bus and school. 
Owner-occupant 

WM. H SAUNDERS CO. INC. 
Fst. 1887 

PI. 1015. REALTORS._1510 K St NW 

GLOVER PARK, 
Near Western High School. 

6- room brick 2 tile baths. 2 inclosed 
porches, recreation room built-in gprage. 
gas heat; possession 30 days Price, 
810,500. BOSS Ar PHELPS. REALTORS. 
NA. 9300 (exclusively). Eves, call Mr. 
Mcascll. AD. 05:f3. 

7- RM. HOUSE—VACANT. 
HOME OR INVESTMENT. SS.n.ifl. 

So. Cep. »t. and Atlantic st. s e Modern 
improvements. Lot 100x120 Zoned for 
apartments. Previous annual rent 8900; 
i*. block m buses and stores. Price net, 
tQ owner. Terms. Taylor 2P8o. 

FOUR BEDROOMS. 
Ingraham st., near 14th—Detached. 8 

rooms, 2 baths, maids room, sleeping 
porch, oil heat, elec refrigerator, 2-car 
garage. National 1040. 

Vicinity Naval Hospital. 
Brick—l2j Acres. 

Vacant, immediate possession: new- 
house condition. Modern. 8 rooms. *2 baths. 
A lovely home, fruit trees, small barn and 
chicken houses. ‘2-car garage, spacious 
porches. Price. *18.750. BOSS A PHELPS, 
realtors. NA. 9300 (exclusive listing), co- 
operation of brokerg invited. 

NR. NEW NAVAL HOSPITAL, 
*9.500—Bungalow, full basement and 

attic; oil hot-air heat: corner lot. attrac- 
tive looking, nice neighborhood; less than 
3 yrs. old;_OL 6867. 

_ 

MUST BE SOLD, 
*9.250. 

A Dunniean-built home. In perfect con- 
dition: 6 rmg., 2 inclosed porches, copper 
screens and awnings To inspect, call 
Mr. Burr. Michigan 60'R 

PAUL P. STONE, 
_5i>00 Conn. Ave._OR 2244. 

Desirable Detached Corner. 
OPEN SUNDAY. 12 TO fi. 

.1223 Ifith ST. N.E 
Auto, h -w.h., large elec, refg double 

screened rear norches. insulat'd, beautiful 
landscaped lot. garage. Priced to sell. 
Te^ms arranged. Call Mr. MacRae. with 

Roger Moss, HO. 6020. 
2125 Rhode Island Ave. N.E. 

_Eve and Sun. Call DE. 2fiB3. 

MOUNT PLEASANT, 
Near 18th and Lamont sts—23-ft. row 
brick. 3 stories and basement. S) rooms. 2 
baths, automatic heat: in good condition: 
prompt, possession: 2-car detached brick 
garage. For complete details call Mr. 
whit* Ovenings and Sunday. WA. 21 Rl). 

WM M. THROCKMORTON 
Invest. Bldg. Realtor. DI. fino2. 

ALMOST-NEW 
Brick. Buchanan at., near North Capitol; 
6 rooms, bath, auto, heat, modern kitchen, 
porches, etc. Excellent condition. Im.- 
mediate possession ONLY $8,050. on terms. 
"YOUR NEIGHBOR BOUGHT FROM US. 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co., ME. 5400. 

REAL BARGAIN. 
211 H st n w—Brick. 6 rooms, large 

kitchen and bath, furnished, ideal for 
rooming house; price. $7,600; substantial 
cash required. Exclusive with BIANCHI 
REALTY CO 830 10th st. n.w. RE. 2230. 
__23* 

BRIGHTWOOD. 
SEMI-DETACHED BRICK. 

One of those attractive 6-room home* 
near 8th st.. convenient to Calvin Coolidge 
High School: has hot-water heat foil 
burner). 8-ft. elec, refg., new sink, roof 
only 2 yrs. cld. screens, weather strips. 
RECREATION ROOM, built-in garage; 
pric*. $7,350. Eve. or Sun. phone Tem- 
ple 2233. 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
_720 15th St. Realtor. NA. 0753. 

Lovely Home in Kent, 
Unusual Charm. 

S26.500—Possession June 6. Four 
bedrooms and two baths on 2nd flr ; 
lst-flr. lav., recreation room, maids 
rm and bath. Individually built; 
wide board petted floors, spacious 
floor plan, generous sire rooms, many 
attractive features. BOSS * PHELPS. 
Realtors. NA 9300: evenings and Sun- 
day call Mr. Leigh. WI. 3799. 

IN SILVER SPRING. 
Beautiful brick home. 3 bedrooms. 2'i 

baths, built-in garage, lovely fenced-ln back 
yard Most desirable neighborhood. Con- 
veniently located. 

R-room stone-and-brick bungalow with 
unusual charm, built-in garage, slate roof, 
substantial ca?'' rcauircd 

BOTH SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT. 
VARIOUS OTHER BUYS. 
WORTHINGTON REALTY. 

8415 Georgia AVe.SH. 2142. 

“VACANT.” 
CHEVY CHASE, MD. 

An almost new detached brick home, 
with 8 rooms. 2 baths, in immaculate con- 
dition. located In a new subdivision. 
Priced to sell and the owner will give 
possession with deed. Call ME. 1143 
until 0 o.m. 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN. REALTOR. 

$10,950. 
MODERN 2-FAMILY HOUSES. 

This group Is located Immediately north 
of the Soldiers' Home in one of the finer 
new sections of the city. They are semi- 
detached brick with nice lots and are 
complete in every detail. There are 2 
complete and private apartments with ell 
the latest modern improvements, includ- 
ing automatic heat, with an atmosphere 
of an individual home. These homes can 
be rented and will show an excellent in- 
vestment or you can live in one apt. and 
let the rent _from the other help pay for 
the bouse For further information call 
A H Parker. RA. 2570 or Taylor 3688 
“No brokers.“ J. B. TIFFEY Sc BON, 316 
Kennedy at. n.w. 

HOUSES POR SALE. 
CHEVY CHASE, MD. 

6-bedroom, 3-bath home, in country 
club section, 1 block from Conn, ave., 
wooded section, close to schools, excellent 
transportation; vacant. 102 W. Leland st. 

WI. 5867.PI. 8643. 

GEORGETOWN. 
Large, historic Georgian residence: best 

section: ideal for modernizing: lot 120 ft. 
jauare; $60,000. Phone 6 to 8 p m. only, 
Glebe 3237.-•_ 

EAST CAPITOL ST. 
Splendid home, office or apartments, this 

well-located, four-story stone-front house; 
in excellent condition in every detail. 
Quick possession and best of terms. 

MR. LOWERY. TA. 1676. 
BRODIE Ac COLBERT. INC., NA. 8875. 

Realtors. 

FULLY RECONDITIONED. 
Large living room, Fun p?rlor. 3 good 

bedrooms and one smaller room full 
attic, large lot with trees, shrubbery and 
space for Victory garden; convenient lo- 
cation in Bethesda. near Naval Hospital; 
510.500. CaU Mrs. Taylor, 

ALLIED REALTY CORP.. WI. J1ft4P._ I 

$12.500—CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
1 block to Conn. ave.. center-entrance 

Colonial home: « rooms and 2 bath?; 
large sleeping porch, modern electric kitch- 
en auto, heat: floored attic, detached 
garage, and fenced rear lot. Immediate 
possession. 

EDW. H. JONES & CO.. INC., 
_WO. 2300 until P p.m._ 

TRUE COLONIAL, 
58,000. 

No. 71P South Roval St., ALEX., VA.. 
YATES GARDENS. 

Beautiful 5-room and bath home, en- 
tirely modern. Possession September 1. 
Can be seen Sunday afted 10 a m. 

Call Mr. Maddox Trenholm, 
National 1805-6. 
EDW. R. CARR, 
Realtor—Builder, 

1332 H St. N.W. 

NEARBY MARYLAND, 
$10,500. Reduced for o.uick sale. 2 mi. 
to 1 Hth st. n.w 2 blocks to bus and rail- 
road. 10 rooms, 2 baths, h.-w.h. gas. 
elec., city water. First floor, rooms and 
bath: second floor. 4 rooms and bath, 
private entrance. Separate apartment if 
desired. Nearly .2 acres Large shade and 
several fruit trees. Rich garden soil. 
Vacant. OWN ER. RA. 0242._ 

BETHESDA. MD. 
BARGAIN. $7,950. 

Attractive ‘l-story bricjc home, slate roof. 
?S large rooms, fireplace, full basement, oil 
heat, detached brick garase. beautiful 
wooded lot, convenient location, reason- 
able terms. 

L. G. WHITE. Real Estate, 
Established 1910. 

771f> Wis. Ave. WI. 7600. Eve., WI. 4943. 

GAS HEAT. 
$13,950. 

Chevy Chase. D C home, consisting of 
0 rooms and 2 baths, screened and 
glass inclosed rear porch, overlooking a j 
beautiful inclosed wooded lot. This home 
is surrounded by lovely homes, only 2 
blocks to elementady school and bus lines. 
Owner has priced home for quick sale. 
Call EM. 1290. Sundavs and weekdays, 
until 9 p.m. F. A. TWEED CO., 5504 
Conn, ave. n.w._ 

CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE. 
Detached brick, joined on two sides by 

Chevy Chase Club grounds This home, lo- 
cated on wooded lot. consisting of ft 
bedrooms and 2 baths < a 11 very large 
rooms*, equipped with coal or oil heal, 
screened side porch. 1-car detached ga- 
rage. Pul this one on your list for 
inspection. Call EM. 1290. Sunday and 
weeksdays. until 9 p.m. F. A. TWEED 
CO.. 55Q4 Conn, ave._ 

CONNECTICUT AVENUE, 
Near the Million Dollar Bridge: idea] lo- 
cation and building for doctor, dentist or 
rooming: present income above the first 
floor, over $2oO a month; three stories, 
semi-det. brick, all bright, well-ventilated 
rooms A bargain for less than $24,000, 
with equity cash. WI. 1997. 

N.E. — DETACHED BRICK, 
CLOSE-IN, OFF R. I. AVE. 

AT 14th ST. 
6 rooms, tile bath, built-in garage, full 

basement; lot r>0x!5o. built 3 years. Price, 
*10.25n BOSS <fc PHELPS, realtors. NA. 
J4300 <exclusively). Eves, call Mr. Measell, 
NA. P30Q.__ 

$7,950. 
S ROOMS, .1 BATHS 

Capitol Hill, just off East Capitol st.. 
wuhin few blocks of the Supreme Court 
and Folgrr Library Rented at *130 Per 
month Has GAS HEAT, garage. 3 refrig- 
erators. Eve. or Sun. phone Mr. Gordon, 
WO. 1935. 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
_729 15th St Realtor_NA. 0753. 

PETWORTH. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

This Colonial brick home contains A 
large rooms and 2 baths, chestnut trim. 
Dei ached garage. Will completely redeco- 
rate for ONLY *10,95h. For information 
call MR. FREDERICKS, NA. 1R05, eve- 
nings SI:eo 8604. 

4 BEDROOMS—2 BATHS. 
•In the wooded section of Chevy Chase. 

Md near Conn. ave. and Rosemary School, 
a sparnaus center-hall-plan home.with large 
living room and sen parlor. Wl. 6650. 

$6,500. 
What we would term a very attrac- 

tive price for a 5-room, 1-bath, semi- 
detached brick house with built-in 
ffarage. This house is located on the 
north side of the f>ou block of Somerset 
pi. n.w. To insoect call 

HENRY J. ROBB, INC., 
1024 Vermont Ave. DI. 8141. 

KOSEMONT EAKK, ALEX. 
Lovely frame bungalow, near George 

Washington High School: large living 
room with fireplace, dining room and 
kitchen, two bedrooms and bath on first 
floor; large room and bath on second 
floor; beautiful recreation room with tile 
floor and bar. automatic heat, insulated, 
weather-stripped, etc ; one-half block to 
bus; $8,950, $3,000 cash; near stores. 

MR. LOWERY. TA 1670 
BRODIE COLBERT. INC., NA. 8875. 
_Realtors._ 
JEFFERSON PARK HOME, 

ALEXANDRIA. VA. 
Beautiful center-entrance brick resi- 

dence; spacious living room, library, din- 
ing room, well-equipped kitchen, side 
screen porch: four beautiful bedrooms, two 
baths on second floor: large room and 
large electric fan on third floor: large lot 
with 145-ft. frontage, with brick terrace 
in rear with brick Dutch oven; two-car 
brick garage, priced to sell, $25,000, 
$5,000 cash. $200 monthly. 

MR LOWERY. TA 1078 
BRODIE & COLBERT. INC., 

Realtors. 
13.U K St. N.W._NA. BS75. 

$8,95U—SO U l ririAbr, 
Near 12th and Penna. ave.—Colonial brick, 
arranged for 2 families. Contains 6 large 
rooms and 2 baths, hot-water heat, double 
rear porches, garage. An opportunity to 
purchase a home that will pay for itself. 

JOHN F. DONOHOE & SONS, 
314 Penna. Ave. S E. 

_ 

A LUCKY BREAK! 
OPEN SAT. AND SUN. TILL «. 

1520 E st. s.e.—A nice two-tone brick 
home in nice neighborhood, 6 rooms, I 
bath, hot-water coal heat. Possession in 
2o or ,30 days. Only $6,960, on easy 
terms. See it today. 

LARRY O. STEELE. 
_RE, 0493.___EM. 631m_ 

BATTERY PARK—$13,950. 
Almost new center-hall brick home hav- 

ing large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, den. and lavatory on 1st floor; .3 
large bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd floor. 
The attic is floored and there is a recrea- 
tion room in the basement. Large lot. 
Close to all conveniences. Prompt pos- 
session. 

EDW H. JONES & CO.. INC., 
WO 2300 until 9 p.m._ 

MODERN HOUSE. 3 ACRES. 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room. din. 

rm.. kitchen, full cellar, h.-w. heat, 
porches; stock, fruit trees; near bus; 
terms. Kensington 4H1 -W._♦_j 

RARE VALUE—$8,500. 
DETACHED I-FAMILY HOUSE. 

Situated on MacArthur blvd, opposite 
the exclusive Briarcliff section, this all- 
masonry house is well arranged as I 
separate apts.. with private kitchens and 
baths. A real opportunity to acquire a 
home that will pay for itself: VI.Son cash 
necessary easy terms op balance. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS, PI. 1411, 

HOUSIS FOR SALE. 
HALF BLOCK OFF 16th ST. 

N.W. 
Brick, ft bedrooms. 2 baths, den, excel- 

lent condition, built-in laraae. Price. 
*10,500. BOSS AND PHELPS, realtors, 
NA. 0.100 (exclusively). Eves, call Mr. 
MEASELL, NA, 9100. 

POSSESSION 
Can be tiven with title on followinf 
property. 

WOODSIDE FOREST. 
Detached brick, bedroom on 1st floor. 

Vi baths, built-in garage, nice lot. light, 
new. Price. *14.750. 

SHEPHERD PARK. 
Detached brick. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths 

This is an excellent buy at *15.000. 
Several other desirable properties. Priced 
as low as *6.850. Also few very durable 
small *Dts. Call ROBERTS E. LATIMER. 
GE. 12/0. 

__ 

WOODLEY PARK, 
Adjacent to National Cathedral 
School — Modern semi-detached 
brick. 3 bedrooms. ■’ baths, in- 
closed sleeping porch and sun 
porch, attractive plantings; SI 5.- 
onii. See Mr. Norris. 
WEAVER BROS.. INC., 

Washington Bldg. DI. 8300. 
_ 

Eveninas. CH. PM38. 
_____ 

TRUE COLONIAL, 
ss.ooo. 

Tn attractive Yates Gardens in old 
Alexandria. Va., located at No. 500 Frank- 
lin si., there is a 5-rocm and bath 
brick home, with walled garden, open fire- 
place. random-width flooring. Possession 
September 3 5. 
Call Mr. Maddox Trenholm, 

National 1805-6. 
EDW. R. CARR, 
Realtor—Builder, 

._1333 H St N.W__ 
OWNER, LEAVING CITY, 

Must sell lovely, large, detached corner 
brick, off upper Iflth «t. n.w 9 large 
rooms. 4 baths, marble trim, sun parlor, 
other features found only in custom-built 
homes. About Vj orlg. cost. Eve ., GE. 4455. 
WASHINGTON REALTY CO.._GE 8300. 

$5,875 
Will buv this 1-year-old detached home 
In "Hollywood-on-the-Hill." just oast the 
University of Maryland, on a laree. 
v.ooded. corner lot. with ti rooms end 
bath: SI,'ITS cash required end S-'fti 
monthly. Call ME. 114:1 unMl Hum 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN. REALTOR. 

ARLINGTON—BRICK, 5 ROOMS, 
modern; near bus, schools, 
stores, church; bargain, $6,450; 
substantial cash; action. 1005 N. 
Kenesaw st„ Oxford 1044. 

3 CULTIVATED ACRES! 
NEAR FOUR CORNERS, MD. 
fl-room brick bungalow, ?> bedrooms, 

sunroom. bath, large closets, attic, full 
basement with shower, built-in garage. ‘2 chicken houses, fruit trees, raspberry 

„ftc for truck gardening. 
P/*IE REALTY CO.. NA, 8880. Sunday, Mrs Allen, NO. 7848. 

a Office Open Sunday ^ 
10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. a 

() Phone OR. 4464 () 
(} For Further Information About 0 
A the Following Houses: A 

/) Reasonably Priced () 
(j Immediate Possession (j 
{} Spring Valley 0 
Q New England Colonial, of stone () \ *nd brick, only " yrs old. on beau- \ 
n 1‘f'il wooded lot. Contains living A 
V room with fireplace, dining room, V 
A kitchen with breakfast nook. A 
v screened porch, 1st floor lavatory. (/ X ■» bedrooms, large library or bed- X (I room with adjoining bath. ’! other n 
X baths, maid s room and bath, stor- X 
f) age attic, garage, gas alr-condi- A V tinned heat. Owner has been trans- V 
A ferred. X 

(Country 
Estate (7 

■P4 mile* 'beyon* CnlumbiM A 
Country Club. V 

S-bedroom. 3-bath English type A 
house on about 2 acres with small Y 
stream. Has random width floors. A 
hewn timber ceilings, large Are- w 
places, well-equipped kitchen, beau- x 
tiful step-down living room, large () library, dining room with fireplace. \ breakfast room. 2-room and bath A 
servants' quarters and everything V 

A *or the family seeking quiet and A 
(/ seclusion—yet within easy access (/ \ of downtown. \ 

0 Wesley Heights (5 
A Out-of-town owner wants imme- A 
v diate sale, ."(-bedroom home with (/ X coal heat, on lot kot140 ft in this X 
(/ hea itlful residential section. Close U 
\ to transportation and schools. Un- * f) der SI5.000. A 

0 Cleveland Park 0 
(J 3'ith St., across from the Washing- Q \ ton Cathedral grounds and close to \ 
Q transportation, schools and stores. Q 
x Detached English design, in new- \ 
() -house condition. Contains living (/ 
\ room, dining room, kitchen den. 4 \ 
/) bedrooms and *! baths on ‘2nd floor. A 
V «room and bath on ;trd: club room V 
A. in-basement. Nicely landscaped lot. A 

0 Spring Valley A 
A A magnificent home In a beautl- A 
y ful setting. English type Colonial \J \ in perfect condition, containing X 
() every feature conducive to fine liv- /) V ing. Contains spacious rooms. Are- V 
A places in the living room, dining A 
y room and one bedroom. 1st floor y 
a lavatory, porch off the library. \ 
y breakfast room. 4 large bedrooms () 

v and 3 baths on the 2nd floor. 2 X 
/) bedrooms, bath and 4 large closets f) V on the 3rd. Automatic gas heat. y 
A-/, 
a Georgetown \ 
\ On* nf the outstanding values in V 
Q the old Georgetown section. A 
\ LOVELY. CHARMING. BEAUTIFUL X 
Q 1304 30th ST. N.W. Q 

(OPEN 
SUNDAY 11 TO 5 A 

Contain* unusually large living \ 
room with fireplace and French I) 
doors opening into an old-fashioned \ 
garden with high atone and brick () wall: dining room with fireplace. V 
large kitchen, large master bedroom / 
with fireplace and private bath. 1/ large guest room with private bath. \ 
hall bedroom, paneled club room () 
with built-in bar Y 

1 
Cleveland Park a 

Lovelv residential section, close to X 
transvortation, schools and stores. Q 

7-bedroom, 3-bath home with \ 
large halls, living room, dining {) 
room, sunroom with 6 windows. Y 
well-equipped kitchen including /) electric refrigerator, pantry, combi- V 
nation clothes closet and Dhone X 
booth, maid’s room, detached ga- U 
rage. This home is in excellent \ 
condition and has beautiful cor- () 
nices in living and dining rooms, Y 
screens and awnings. Gas hot- A 
water heat. Beautifully landscaped V 
grounds. X 

(Spring 
Valtay d 

On about Hi acres ot beautifullv A 
landscaped grounds, with stream, y 
sunken garden and pool. X 

A magnificent English type home V 
containing ft bedrooms and 5 A 

baths, large halls, step-down living y 
room, screened porch, paneled li- X 
brary with lavatory, spacious din- (J 
ing room, powder room and lava- \ 
tory. large kitchen, butler's pantry, f) 
Planned for the comfort of fine \ 
family living and meeting the eg- A 
acting conditions for gracious liv- y 
ing. X 

If you want to tell your home (/ 
Q Phone ns n 

(7 W. C. b A. N. Miller Development Co. Q 
A 4830 Mojj Ave. N.W. OR. 4464 A 

_HOUSES FOR SALE._ 
Near 8th and East Capitol. Row brick, 7 rooms, and bath, with 

shower in basement; arranged for 2 fam- 
ilies, h-w.h.. coal). Priced at $8,950 for qrnck sale. F M. PRATT CO. NA. 8682; eves,, RA. 42.11. or TA. 5284. 

$10,950. 
CLEVELAND PARK, 
NEAR CATHEDRAL. 

Detached. 4 bedrooms: l bath, bed- 
”5?“ °i? rd fl2or: als0 large storage space, bath in basement, and partially brushed rec-eation room. BOSS A ^UBXjPS. REALTORS, NA. 9000 lexclu- slvely). Eves, call Mr. Measell. AD. 0500. 

PARTLY FURNISHED. 
Immediate Possession. 

10-room house, near Georte Wa'hins- ton University and War and Navy Depts. Excellent room-renting neighborhood with- 
out transDortation problems. Trustee will 
?!iLon ?,aST ,terlTV- Rent from several rooms will make all peyments. 

CHAS. L. NORRIS, 213.5 Pa. Avc. N.W RE. 2112. 
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, ALL 
modern conveniences, with 
or without fine furniture; 
beautiful corner lot, 100x145. 
29 Hickory ave., Takoma 
Pirk, Md. PhoneJSL. 57 54.23< 

~ 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
REAL BUY—$16,950. 

Attractive home, 7 large rooms. 5 bed- 
rooms. 2 baths, just a few blocks from 
Chevy Chase Circle and Rosemary School. 
To inspect call 

L. G. WHITE, Real Estate, 
ESTABLISHED in 10. 

<7 15 Wisconsin Ave._ WI. 7ft00. 22* 1 

COLORED—14th AND A STS~S.E.; MOD- ! 
crn n-room and bath home, very desirable 

ce^n:NA$~!4S$~termS- °LIVER T- 

TO COLORED—HOUSES AND LOTS SALE 
!&Ahl® S'ction. CHAS. P. A. LONGUS, 3P.38 Benning rd. n.e.. Trinidad 814.3 

_ 

COLORED—5200 BLK. BLAINE ST N E — 

2-sforr detached frame 6 rooms, bath. La- 
trobr heat, elec.: 8450 cash r'q V 8 
HURLBERT. NA._.3 5 To. 0.31 H n.w. 

COLORED—2400 BLK ONTARIO RD. N W. —Brick. 8 rooms, 1 Vi baths, gas. elec, 
h.-w. heat, coal: garage: 8750 ca«h, 805 
mo. V. S. HURLBERT, NA. .3570. P.31 
H st. n.w. 

COLORED—1700 BLK. CORCORAN ST 
h w—.3-story and basement brick. 10 
rooms. 2 baths, h.-w. heat, oil burner' 
$•’..-><10 cash required. V. S. HURLBERT 
NA. 3570._031 H n.w._ 
COLORED—NR. NORTH CAPITOL AND 

QUE STS. 
Arranged as 2 complete apts.. this 18-ft, 

row brick has 8 rooms and bath, big front 
porch, automatic heat and refrigeration. 
2-car garage; price, $6,050, on reasonable 
terms. 

PI. 8917. W. L. MOORE. GE. 2802. 
COLORED—12th AND O STS. N.W.—2- 
story brick. 8 large rooms. 2 baths. 2 
kitchens, h.-w.h.t $8,750: lOO cash. 

URCIOLO REALTY CO. ME 4H41. 

FOR COLORED. 
T have a fi-room. 1-bath brick home, 

with hot-water heat, located on Quincy pi. 
n.e I will completely redecorate for only 
*<.M5<i. For information, call MR. FRED- ! ERICKS NA 1805: evenings. SL. 06H4. ! 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
I PAY HIGHEST ALL-CASH PRICES FOR 
°Jd D. c- houses: no commission MRS. 
KERN. 2632 Woodley pi. n.w CO. 2675 
HAVE CLIENTS TO PURCHASE MODERN 
homes, near Kensington. Md.. with about 
1 or more acres of land. Immediate list- 
ings desired. Phone EM 1290 until 9 
P.m F. A. TWEED CO.. 5504 Conn, ave. 
BRICK BUNGALOW, 5 RMS. AND BATH, 
automatic heat. nr. Conn or Wis. aves., 
transportation and shopping center gooff' 
condition: early possession; good cash pay- 
ment. Box i:i»-R. Star. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C. OR MDTTcLEVE. 
Park, etc., good n.w. location, lst-floor li- 
brary or bedroom, level lot._AD. 47SH. 
I WILL PAY ALL CASH FOR D~ C. 
nouses, no commission. MR. FREDERICK 
NA. 1 805. 
FROM OWNER DESIRING QUICK SALE! 
bungalow or 2-family house, prefer n.w 
Box 454-T. Star. 24* 
BUNGALOW. CASH IF PRICED RIGHT; 
private party. Give location and full par- 
ticulars. Box 405-T. Star. 25* 
BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
set our offer. We charge no commission. 
Highest prices paid and prompt settlemen'. 
See COLONtAL INVESTMENT CO.. 817 
9th n.w, PI. til50 and EX. 758.1 
WE PAY ALL CASH FOR N.E. AND S.F 
property; quick settlements. GUNN & 
MILLER. 5<>0 11th st. s.e. Franklin 21 nil. 
Is Your Tenant MovingOut?- 
This will enable you to sell freely. We 

«nall b* glad to discuss it with you with- 
out obligation Ask for Mr. Browning. 

WM. H SAUNDERS CO INC., 
Est 188 7 

PI. 1015. Realtor. 1519 K St. N.W. 

WANTED, LISTINGS. 
You need up-to-the-minute advice on 

‘he value of your real estate holdings if 
you are to secure the top Price. Let nie 
make a. personal appraisal and inspection 
of it. Take advantage of an experienced sales force, you will get the most. Call 
me evenings. Georgia ‘.’fJOo. 

L. T. GRAVATTE. 
7 ?S> 13th 3*.. Realtor._nationa! 01 a3. 
WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE. 

WE CAN GET YOU CASH. 
IT WON’T TAKE US LONG. 

PROMPT ATTENTION. 
R. A. HUMPHRIES. 

SOS N Cap REALTORS. NA. 0730. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
SOLID STONE CAPE COD. ON LARGE 
wooded lot. 2 story, 5 rooms, full base- 
ment. rt months old: located near Pt. Myer. 
5 minutes from Washington, 11*:'8 n. 
Pierce at. Glebe 327 5. OWNER 
BUNGALOW — CORNER, SIX ROOMS, 
large lot. chicken house, shrubbery and 
flowers, fishpond, all fenced. Vacant. New 
condition *50(1 to *750. *50 to *00 per 
mo Open. 4800 49th ave., E. Hyatts- 
vllle. Md. NO. 0170__ 
ARLINGTON—NEW 5 -ROOM MASONRY 
bungalow, on 2 large lots. *7.260. Vacant. 
*1.500 down. CH. 8761. 

_ 

BY OWNER—.1-BEDROOM BRICK. NEAR- 
ly new. Md. Park section; h.-w.h., built-in 
garage: furnished or unfurnished. Call 
Hillside 1517-R. 

__ 

ARLINGTON, VA.—*8,000—OWNER Go- 
ing into Army, offers 5-rm. home in Glebe 
court, intersection L e highway and Glebe 
road: new-house condition; terms. M. T, 
BRQYHILL- CO. Chestnut 5:100._ 
ROCKiTTlLE MD.—MODERN 9-BEDROOM 
house. Vacant. Lot. 90x100 ft. *8,000. 
Bradley 0024 after R pm 
NEAR PALLS CHURCH—AVAIL. JULY 1. 

Brick. 3 bedrms.. 2 full baths. 1 bedrm. 
and bath downstairs; garage. Occupied 
less than year. *1.500 min. down pay- 
ment. Pull price. *9,950. Call Chestnut 
195R after 8:.'Ot p.m. 

RIVER-FRONT PROPERTY, FURNISHED 
house, rtve rooms and bath, at Welling- 
ton Villa; price is $8,250; also three- 
bedroom completely lurnished house lor 
sale. Alex 2038. or Alex. 0024_ 
CORNER HOUSE—5-RM. STONE, LOVEI.Y 
lot. in Falls Church section; $8,500. 
REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC.. 4817 Lee 
highway. CH. 14,18. Oxford 1130. Open 
until 0 p.m.__ 
$103100—NEARLY COMPLETED HOME 
on 3-acre lot 8 mi. from Wash. btn. Colum- 
bia pike and Fairfax highway. For infor- 
mation write Box 461-T. Star. 23* 
VACANT JUNE 1ST—CHARMING HOME 
in Beverly Hills. 7 rms.; bedrm. and bath 
on 1st floor; fireplace, equipped kitchen, 
screened porch. 3 bedrms. and bath. 2nd 
floor, shower and lav. in basement, garage, 
slate roof, copper piping, large lot. Excel- 
lent bus service Take bus marked “Bever- 
ly Hills” at 12th and Pa. ave. get off 
at Tennessee ave 500. House open daily 
from 12 to 6. Terms. 

HOLBROOK & CO CH. 5849 
NR. D. C. LINE ON BUS ROUTE—6 RM. 
modern home with modern bath. City 
water, sewer, gas and elec. Full base- 
ment, coal heat. Ige. attic. $5,260. Terms. 
MR. WEST. ATlantlc 2085._ 
BRICK BUNGALOW IN ALEXANDRIA 
section. $0,750. Good terms. REALTY 
ASSOCIATES. INC.. 4617 Lee highway. 
CH. 1438, Oxford 1130. Open until » p.m. 
H-ROOM SEMI-DETACHED BRICK, 1 
block from Lee highway and Glebe rd 
corner; $6,750. REALTY ASSOCIATES. 
INC.. 4617 Lee highway. CH. 1438, 
Oxford 1130, Open until 0 p.m. 
HERE IS A WONDERFUL HOME OF 
California redwood. 4 bedrooms and 3 
baths in house, sun parlor, full basement, 
and attic, 2-car garage, lot 76X186. Price, 
$12,850 REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC. 
4617 Lee highway. CH. 1438, Oxford 
113n. Open until 0 p m 

___ 

IN COUNTRY CLUB HI LIB—RED BRICK. 
3 bedrooms on 2nd floor, l on 1st floor. 
SVi-bath house. This Is a lovely home, 
living room 20x30. 2-esr garagr. on large 
lor. Price. SIP.ISO. REALTY ASSO- 
CIATES. INC., 4817 Lee highway. CH. 
1438. Oxford 1130. Open until p p.m. 
FRAME COTTAGE. 4 ROOMS. ELEC, 
well: lot 100x200; near bus. Price, $2.550. 
Will trade for bungalow in Arlington. 
Call MORAN. Falls Church 812-J-2 or 
PI. 7557._ 
MU8T SELL FOR ONE-HALF OF VALUE 
fl-rooan center-hall brick, 0 acres, s m l., 
wtth fine chicken house and all fruits, in 
one of the best towns within 25 miles of 
Washington. Will accept terms from right 
party. Immediate occupancy, with garden 
already planted. OWNER, Falls Church 
2100. 
5-ROOM BRICK CAPE COD. COMPLETE- 
ly furnished. Owner leaving city, will sac- 
rifice for $8,250. Approximately $3,000 
cash, COFFMAN REALTY CO.. 3H, 4123. 
7-ROOM FRAME, 3-CAR OARAGE. ABOUT 
l*/4 acres ground. Lawn with shade trees, 
garden spot. 2 fine springs. In Glenn Dale. 
Md.. near station on Penna. R. R. About 
12 miles from D. C. Cash price. $3.0Oo. 
to close estate. Phone Bowie 3460. 23* 
NEARBY MONT... PR. GEO. CO., MD.: 
Arlington, Fairfax Co.. Va. Big value, 
terms; few trade. Farms, acreage, lots, 
shore cottages. N. E, RYON CO.. NA. 7007. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED, WISHES TO 
sell practically new 5-room brick, with gar- 
den p’anted. Price and terms reasonable. 
(Go out Columbia pike, to Bailey's Cross 
rd.. turn left on Leesburg oike. 1 mile 
to Cleveland Heights sign, left 1 block to 
property.) CH. 5080._ 
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE. A.M.I.. 2 BATHS: 
10 miles north of District line; $85 a 
month. Box 410-T. star. 25* 
7-R 2-STORY FRAME. 3 BEDRM.. BATH 
If-w, coal heat: 1i block Lee blvd l'y 
ml. D. C. Owner transferred: $8.800.1 
$2,000 eash. Oxford 3240. 23* 

SUBURB'N PROP. FOR SALI |Cw(.). 
ARLINGTON—NEW S-RM. DET. BRICK: 
lovely lot: many extras: near bua, atorea; 
no agents: $9.550. OWNER. Glebe 4781. 
ONE OF FAIRFAX COUNTY’S MOST His- torical old homes; 9 rooms, 2-story porch; house situated in center of large lawn: 
-00-year-old boxwood, many large trees, innumerable flowers and ahrubs, large barn, vegetable garden already planted: 
•1/ acres of excellent farm land; 14 milea 
to Washington: near bus and train trans- 
portation, stores, churches and schools: 
JlJ’toO: $2,750 cash, balance like rent. THOMAS & CO. Phone Vienna (Va.l 125, 

HYATTSVILLE HILLS. MD 
2-story brick home: fl large rms., large closets and attic storage space: tile bath, 

h.w. floors, coal h.-wh.. large wooded lot: 
'■* bik. bus line; a real bargain at $7,950; 
terms. 

ARTHUR CARR, 
WA. 2354. Eves, and Holidays. WA. 3953. 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
New 3-bedrm. bungalow; coal heat, til* 

natn. Ice. kitchen end basement; 10c bus by door; schools one bite. See «404 Central 
ave., Md. Park. Md mile beyond D. C. line; *5.950: terms. 
„„ ,J!s0,‘rm house. *0,750: terms. Hillside 150o. or W. M. THOMAS, 1010 
Vermont ave. n w.. National 4897. 
RITTENHOUSE ST.. GREEN MEADOWS. 

—n-room. bath bungalow, part base- 
ment. automatic heat, attic, price, $5,300; 
terms: immediate possession. 

A H SEIDENSPINNER REALTOR 
W A. 1011). Riverdale. Md. WA. 4098 

SPAULDING HGTS., MD.. >, MILE SOUTH of Md. Club Garden* entrance. 
|»-rm. brie;;, modern, a.m.i.: $7,000 
5-mi. fr' me, air conditioned, oil heat, 

a.m.i.: $,.noo. 
4-rm. frame. $3,500. Immediate pos*. 

Hith ave., MR. O. L. BROWN, be- 
t\veen rt and 9 p.m., HI. 1353-W 23* 

NEARBY VIRGINIA. 
Attractive "-story home, with larte, dry 

basement: rock wool insulated, finished 
like new throughout. including all modern 
conveniences, fireplace, sanded floors: 
situated on lVa acres of fertile soil, large 
lawn, beautiful shade and fruit trees. 
ifc5le2«£ust ^ of Falls Church. Priced 
at ?8, *50 Phone Falls Church 
after fl:«30 p.m. weekdays or all day 
Sunday 

COLONIAL BRICK, 
rooms, center-hall plan, plug sunroom, knotty pine recreation room and maid a 

room, screened sleeping porch, ceiled third 
noor. 2'/j baths. 2 fireplaces, fi closets, 
Venetian blinds, oil heat. Close In. 1 blk. 
lrom Arlington Ridae rd eonv to Penta- 
gon. Navy Bldg or Washington: *1.3.Son, 
Substantial cash required. By OWNER 
only. JA. 142p. 

Rare and Unusual Offering? 
*10.00,0. East Palls Church. Practically 

new brick-rnri-frame home. Many inter- 
esting features as to floor-level plan, dis- 
tinctive architecture. 4 berirms,. 3 baths, 
clubrnv, maid s rm., 2-car garage and 2j- 
scre lot. Be promp; to inspect thi» 
charming home. REALTY ASSOC.. INC., CH, 14.38. Oxford 1130. 

$7,950. 
Nearby Arlington, excellent, neighborhood, 

convenient stores, schools, transp S- 
room bungalow, h -w. heat, flreolare, 
screened porch; large shaded lot; immedi- 
ate possession; easy terms. Open Sun. 2 
to 0 lor your inspection. 1 N. 3rd st. 

GEO. D. WALTER, 
__Glebe 44X4. 

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW, 
Available immediately, modern, 6 rms. and 
bath, oil heat, screened porches. Lot 10<)x 
1 on. Located In Riverdale near Wash- 
Baltimore blvd. Substantial cash required. 
By OWNER. Elves, and Sun.. WA .25.T7. 

OWNER TRANSFERRED. 
’.-ACRE OF LOVELY LAND8CAPEO 

ground with *1.000 worth of shrubbery, 
bungalow with 4 bedrms.. 2 baths, only 6 
blocks from D. C. line. Immed. occup. 
Price $8,500. Must have substantial cash 
payroeiu. Call for appointment, WA. 2fn$ 
or Hyattsville 0462. 

OLD WOODS IDE, 
CHOICE LOCATION. 

This lovely Cape Cod type brick home, 
only 4 blocks from main shopping center 
in Silver Spring, has many fine features. 

large rms 2 baths, screened aide porch, 
shaded corner lot, fine Vermont slate roof, 
exceptional brick work. Fireplace *nd 
toilet in basement. Copper and brass 
piping, copper gutters and downspouts; 
schools, shopping, bus nearby Price, 
$12.250. Substantial cash required. Shown 
by appointment. 

Suburban Realty Co., 
SH. 4161. 

IMMEDIATE "POSSESSION. 
5-rm. bungalow, within 2 block* of 

stores, Wash. blvd. and Pershing dr buses 
Large tree-shaded lot with fence, and 
garage. Very flgne neighborhood Clos* 
m to Washington Asking Sfl.500. 

C. W CLEVER CO. INC, 
Arlington. Va. Oxford 0322. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION^ 
Belle Haven. Alexandria. Va near 

country club: 7-rm. brick dwelling, con- 
taining 3 bedrms.. large living rm.. aide 
screened porch, breakfast nook; garage 
attached. Home practically new. Price, 
$1.7,500: $5,000 cash required. To in- 
spect call BOHLAYER A PULMAN, INC. 
105 S. Royal at. Phone Alexandria 2422. 
Sundays. Alexandria 3007 or 1825 

ARLINGTON. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. OWNER IV 

SERVICE ti.RM BRICK BUILT ONE 
YEAR NEAR BUS LARGE LIVING,RM 
WITH FIREPLACE. ELECTRIC RANGE 
IN KITCHEN, SIDE PORCH. 3 LIBERAL 
SIZED BEDRMS.. FULL BASEMENT WITH 
RM FOR RECREATION PURPOSES. COP- 
PER PLUMBING NICE LOT WITH GA- 
RAGE ATTRACTIVELY PRICED. 

ALSO 
BUNGALOW S RMS AND BATH. FIRE- 
PLACE ATTIC. FULL BASEMENT. OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING. COPPER PLUMB- 
ING: NICE LOT: NEAR BUS S7.250; 
S! 500 CASH CALL MR DONAHUE. 
CH. r:44o: EVES. FALLS CHURCH 1983. 

N C HINE8 & SONS. INC. Rt.ltor, 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY JOR RENT. 
5 RM. MODERN HOME. WITH ALL MOf>- 
ern conv., fully furnished, tile bath, full 
basement, coal hah., on bus line. $110 
per mo. MR. WEST. ATlantic 20»5 

__ 

5-ROOM BUNGALOW. 4 MILES FROM 
D. C. line All modern conveniences. 
Spruce 046P-M. 
"fi-ROCM COTTAGE. ALL MODERN IM- 
prevements. on dus line, 1 mile from D. c. 
Box 143-R. Star. 
12 ROOMS. 2 B ATHS, LA ROE'GROUNDS 
garage, opposite Census bldt. on Sultlana 
Rd. Box 251-H. Star. 

FOR SUMMER RENTAL 
June ]« to Seprember 15 Seminary Hill 

section. Alexandria. 1 blocks off bu» 
line to Washington, two acres land and 
house. 4 bedrooms and two baths, maid'g 
room and bath, living room, screen porch, 
study, dining room, oantry, kitchen and 
garage, ideal for children, in degrees 
cooler than town, $300 per month. Phong 
Alexandria 25$3. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY WANTED. 
CASH BUYERS FOR HOMES. BUNGA- lows. farms, acreage. lota in Silver Sprint 
Md or neajhv H FBrEBER SH. 8585, 

WATER PRONT PROPERTY. 
FOR SALE COMFORTABLY FUKNJSHEfi 
cottage. Epplng Forest. Severn River 
S2.500.00. CHARLES F. LEE. AnnapoIlg.Md. 
ARUNDEL-ON-THE-BAY—FURNI8HED 4- 
bedroom cottage, lot 100x150 ft.: im. 
mediate possession: .88.500 New. attrec- tlve cottage, lot 50x200 ft., at Mayo, nlc* sandy beach: «4,T50, CHAS. F LEE. dial 
Anr.anolis 2481. 
SHADY SIDE. MD.—COTTAGES FOR 
rent on bay. 38 miles from D. C.: ideal location. MRS. YENDELL. SH 8873. 
COTTAGE FOR RENT BY WEEK OR FOR 
season st Epping Forest. Md on Severn 
River; sleeps 9: gas stove. Coldspot re- 
frigerator. fireplace: $35 a week or $325 
for season. Call WI. 9098 8un. or after 
9 evenings. 
SHERWOOD FORESTr MD — POR~ RENE1. 
3-bedroom furnished cottage. Inquire 
C, J. LANKS. 2700 Que St. n.w. PE, 1*80. 
RENT SEASON. FURNISHED COTTAGES 
saltwater, boat, large screened porch; 31 
miles D. C.: Frigldaire, electric range, safa 
shore; restricted WI. 3508 or EM 8224. 
WANTED. APPROXIMATELY 6-10 ACRES. 
30-50 miles from Washington. Call Union 
5375. 
SHOREHAM BEACH—LARGE COTTAGE 
for rent on bay front; a.m.l.; private 
beach. AT 5290 
COTTAGE FOR RENT AT EDGEWATER" 
Md.—Calawassee; elec, stove and refrg ; 
on water front; by week or month. AT. 
5290. 
FOR SALE—FURNISHED COTTAGE AND 
large lot at. Woodland Beach; sacrifice 
price. AT. 5290. 
RENT—SEVERN RIVER BUNGALOWS, 
directly on water: private estate; eandy 
bathing beaches, large piers, good bog* 
harbor, private railway, excellent roads. 
I mi to Annapolis. 24 mi. to Washington; 
beautifully furnished mahogany antiques. 
3 and 4 sleeping rooms elec ranges, glee, 
refrg oil-burner heat. 3 baths, huge field- 
stone fireplaces, screened porches, servants' 
ouarters. garages, moderate rentals, setson 
or year Phone Annapolis 4404 Sat. and 
Sun.- weekdays. Baltimore. Mulberry 3*84. 
DR. M. WHITEHURST, mgr._23 • 
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED FOR 
log cabin on South River; 4 bedrooms, 
bath and shower, wharf and boathouse; 
furnished, including gas range and elec, 
rrlrig'rator. Dial 2481 Annapolis. CHAS. 
F. LEE.___ 

COTTAGE BARGAINS. 
Have a Victory garden on Ches. Bay. 

We now have for sale several attractive 
cottages at Cedarhurst. on Ches. Bay. 31 
miles D. C near 8hady Side. Md : 
SI.350.00 to #6.500: furnished; easy terms; 
gentiles only. Inquire at Cedarhurst office 
or WALTER M BAUMAN, No. 1 Thomas 
Circle. NA. 8229._ 

LAKE JACKSON, 

THE CATSKILLS OF VA. 
Gentleman's log lodge facing expansa 

water, restricted section. Commodious 
living room, stone fireplace. Heatllater, 2 
master Dedrms.. bath, hot and cold water, 
kitchen, gas and elec., lge. screened porch, 
a m l. Boating, fishing, swimming; on 
12-mi. fresh-water lake; bass, perch end 
crapple; near historic Manassas: sale terms. 
Call C. W ALPAUUH. 12-P-4 Manase s. 
P. 3.—Cool, virgin forest, no mosquitoes. 

STORES FOR RENT. 
807 B ST. N.K.—STORE. 3 R. AND B.. 
h.-w.h., elec.; suitable any bus. Your in- 
spection will convince you: S6o. NA. 1808. 
3714 14th ST. N.W.—GOOD POR AN5? 
kind of business. Rent reduced. Call TA. 
s«»2. 83 *_ 

LARGE CORNER STORE. 
17th at. and Monroe st. n.e.—8-roone 
modern ant. above, also living nuartere 
and lavatory in rear of store. Rental on 

OR. 5CS«v 



STORES WANTED. 
Am ALL STORE IN BUSY SECTION OF 
downtown Waahinrton. Arlington or Silver 
Sprint, suitable for watch repairing and 
Jewelry. Box 47.3-T^Star.23*_ 

OFFICES FOR RENT. 
CENTRAL LOCATION, SWITCHBOARD 
and receptionist service included. Private 
unfurnished office, $42.50 mo. Semi-pri- 
vate furnished office, $34.50 mo. Also 
telephone secretarial and mall address 
service. Apply 302, Bond Bldf.. 14th and 
N. Y. ave. 

LARGE PRIVATE OFFICE IN WELL- 
equipped law office in financial district, 
use of law library, reception room, work 
room, receptionist and telephone service: 
immediate possession. Call National 3060. 
THREE-ROOM SUITE OPPOSITE Gov- 
ernment Printini Office: excellent for 
dentist, doctor or lawyer. Call MR. 
ROBEY. NA. 7011. 
SMALL. PRIVATE. FURNISHED OFFICE, 
located downtown. $22.50 per month; 
references. Box 237-T. Star. 
I. C. C PRACTITIONER. ENTERED SERV- 
ice. desires to rent well-furnished and com- 
pletely equipped office, preferably to some 
pne interested in same work; references. 
Box 4P2-R. Star. 

I I 
CONVENIENT 

DOWNTOWN 

LOCATION 

5,500 SQ. FEET 

Haat, light and janitor 
service furnished. 

Electric street elevator. 
Suitable for printing plant, 

light manufacturing 
or office space. 

Conault 

H. L. RUST GO. 
1001 15th St. N.W. 

NA. 8100 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 

VACANT. 
Downtown, near 9th and E 

sts. n.w.; price, $32,500; less 
than assessed value; lot 
23.50x100 ft., improved by 
4-story building; property 
clear of encumbrance. Cail 
Eddie Kvle, HO. 2104. 
SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 

1505 H St. N.W. NA. 2345. 
■■■■■■■ — ... .. .I., ■■■■. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE 
fl 8th ST. N.E.—4 APTS.. 5 ROOMS 
and bath each, furnish own heat: low 
operating costs: 81.750 income. Price. 
815.QOO. terms. OLIVER T_CARF. NA '1805. 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY — INVEST- 
irent ;Pid speculation—in one of best 
colored business sections. Price less than 
no.OOO. FRANK M. DOYLE. Realtor. 927 
15th st. n,w„ District 7965._ 
16 ONE-CAR BRICK QARAGH®. ALL IN 
one group, in nice condition and well 
rented. A good opportunity and has a 
great future; In the rear of 827 Upshur 
r w. will sell for less than assessed yalue. 
Must, act immediately. 2430 4th st. n.e., 
DU 2496 
ATTRACTIVE APT. OF 20 UNITS. IN 
GOOD NORTHWEST SECTION DON'T 
FAIL TO SEE OR CALL HARRY COHEN. 
GE. 0288 

SHANNON A LUCHS CO., 
1505 H ST. N.W.NA. 2345. 

Re UNITS RECENTLY COMPLETED- -EX- 
rellent southeast location: F. H. A. financ- 
ing Gross rents over $25,000: annua] net 
cash income. $10,00(1 after Dsyina all ex- 
panses and mortgage amortization. Cash 
required. $40,500. 

OWNER. Taylor 2.080, No Brokers. 
FINE BUILDING OF ABOUT 50 UNITS. 
In excellent Northwest section, approxi- 
mately $50,000 cash required Call or 
»ee Harry Cohen. GE. 0288. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO 
1505 H St. N.W._NA. 2.145. 

30-UNTT APT DOWNTOWN' 
Walking distance to Government bides. 

Consists of 30 apts., semi-fireproof, walx- 
np—not a new bid*, but an excellent 
renter. Annual Income approx. $17,500: 
low rentals Can be purchased for less 
than 8 tipies the rent. Tenants pay 
utilities. Located in one of A he finest SDt. 

2-FAMILY FLAT. 
Near Govt bldgs., a.w. 3 rooms and bath 
on each floor. Large lot. Corner of alle^. 
Colored Total rent, $40 per month. 
Priced at $3.*50: terms. 

CHAS L. NORRI8. 
* 135 Pa. Ave N.W._RE *? 1 1 

8-FAMILY APTS.—N.W. 
*!nd alphabet, near l«th st. Tenant* 

bay all utilities. One detached bldg., two 
entrance*, four duplex *Dts. each Fenceri 
yard, concrete screened porches to all 
apt*. Good investment: *17.000 cash 
payment for both; balance flrit trust, or 
all cash 

NICHOLSON & CO.. 
The Burlington. ll'JO Vt. Ave. N.W. 

__National 6037._ 
STORE AND 3 APTS. 

On 11th st near O at n.w. Fully rented 
and has a return of annually. 
May be purchased for *lf.P50. Call Mr 
Giles. ME. 1143, or Berwyn 384, until 
8 pm 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN. ^REALTOR. 
DOWNTOWN CORNER. 

25 units. 115 rooms. 25 baths. less then 
• times rent. 

JEROME S MURRAY. 

KE^ 2-tfio 13:il G St. N.W. Ml 4523 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED. 
WE HAVE A CASH BUYER FOR TWO 4- 
famtly buildinas: prefer individual heet- 
lng units; can render ouick service. 

MOORE & HILL CO. 
804 17th Street N.W. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
COMPARE OCR RATES BEFORE YOD 
borrow on your auto, furniture or sia- 
nature. SOUTHEASTERN DISCOUNT OF 
HYATT8VILLE. 5303 Baltimore ave.. Hy- 
attsville. Md. Warfield 3181 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. 
P J. WALSHE. INC 

1115 Eye St N.W_NA >1408. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST. 
We will buy second-trust notes. D. C.. 

nearby Md. or Va. Reasonable rates. 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE k INVESTMENT 

CORP.. 
1312 N. Y. Ave. N.W. National 5833. 

SECOND TRUST MONEY. 
Low Rate*. No Delay: Md D C.. Va. 

Rhone MATTHEW X. STONE, EM. 180.1. 

1st and 2nd TRUST LOANS. 
Let ui refinance your property We will 

arrange your payments to suit your budget. 
First trust loans on D C.. Md. and Va. 
property. Second trust loans up to S yearg 
to pay back on B C Md. and Va. property. 

Prompt and courteous service. Consult 
ns before borrowing. Lowest rates. 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. 
SIT Pth N.W.PI, 61 SO. 

WE WILL PAY ALL CASH FOR 
YOUR PROPERTY. WHY BOR- 
ROW WHEN YOU CAN SELL? 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., 

817 9th ST. N.W. DIJ5150. 
FIRST TRUST Monthly Payment 
Loans on Owner-Occupied Homes. 
Current Interest Rates. 
MT. VERNON MORTG’E CORP., 
MaehinistBld|^National 5536. 

'JGtp 32o6gLn! wiik Q'To&oC 

NOLAN 
AUTO 
LOANS 

NEW LOW RATES 
No Indorsors 

1102 Ntw York Av*. N.W. 
Greyhound But Terminal 

re. istt 
Open Till T P.M. 

*«• 

fAKMS FOR SALI. 
ItONTQOMTRY COUNTY — SPRCIAL 
DAIRY and poultry farm, extra-food land, 
modern bid**., equipment and atoek; 
ilP.POfl value included; $31,600. 

MARVIN SIMMONS CO.. 
•liver 1000. M. W. Simmbna. OL. 0444. 

FARMS FOR SALE (Cant.). 
200 ACRES. GOOD SOIL. UNDER CUUTI- 
vatlon: streams and sprints. acme timber 
and plenty of woods, modern 7-room 
dweilina. tenant house, large barn, equip- 
ped for water and electricity, plenty of 
feed, all kinds of farmlnc implements, like 
new; might exchange. NO. 6176. 
70 A 35 CLEAR. 8-ROOM HOUSE, se- 
cluded. 200 yards Rapldan River, Culpeper Co 17 m Fredericksburg: *1,700. G. A. 
LAEL. 5506 HI. ave. n.w.. 5-7 p.m. 23* 
SOUTHERN MARYLAND. NEAR MASON 
Sprint—84 acres, clear, wooded: well and 
streams: *30 per aere. H. F. BIEBER, 8H. 6565. 
A GEM OF A FARM! NEVER OFFERED 
before; 5 ml. from Ashton, Md.; 126 
acres (8 acres in timber, the rest under 
cultivation!: fine bank barn, silo, all A-l 
outbuildings: p-rm. house with all con- 
veniences surrounded by beautiful lawn 
and shade trees. One price—*12.750. 
Crops, stock and equipment may be pur- chased separately. Immediate possession if desired. SANDY SPRING REALTY CO.. Ashton 2421. 
STOCK FARM AND ATTRACTIVE HOME 
on hard road In Loudoun Co., Va.. mostly blue grass, well watered; commercial orchard of 20 acres: modern brick house of 12 rooms, in good condition, on eleva- 
tion in grove of trees: stone lodgehouse. 
stone house for manager, besides frame 
tenant house, stock barn and outbuildings. Price, $45,000. Shown by aoDOinlment. 
Phoii' Herndon 38, BUELL FARM AGENCY. Herndon. Fairfax Co.. Va. • 

425-ACRE TOBACCO FARM. 3~ MILES 
south of Marlboro, Md.. on Crain high- 
way: 5,000-ft. road frontage: can plant 
40 acres of tobacco, plus other crops: *40 per acre. Particulars, Hillside 1505 
or P_ O. Box 513P. Wash.. D, C._ 
216 A HOWARD CO. DAIRY FARM, 
good bldgs., elec., tenant house: near hard 
road: dairy herd, machinery Included; *20,000. 

102 a. dairy farm, elec., tel tenant 
house: low taxes; on hard road: crops, 
machinery, cattle included: producing now. 
Ready to move on; *14.000. 

50 a 7-room house, barn, etc., on hard 
road near Mt. Airy: *2,800. Inspection by 
appointment. HUBERT P. BURDETTE, 
phone 123 Mt. Airy, Md. 

FARMS AND ACREAGE. 
John Burdoft, Colesville. Md. Ashton 3846. 

12 ACRES—$6,850. 
Vacant, lovely country: 6-room home, 

just painted and reconditioned: many out- 
buildings, stream. 3 wells, fruit: ideal for 
Poultry;_hogs and cows. Half cash. 
JOHN BURDOPT, Colesville, Md. Phone 
Ashton 3846. 

7 ACRES—$3^500; 
Poultry farm, on hard road. 5-room 

nouse. 2 large poultry house*, in need of 
reptiM. Fruit, garden, pasture for cow. 
Half cash. JOHN BURDOFT. Colesville, Md. phone Ashton 3S46. 

SMALL FARMS 
Vi f® 1 Vi acre* 

30 minutes downtown. All nicely 
wooded tracts. Near Fairfax High 

i School on Lee Highway. Two bus 
lines, car not necessary. 

*290 ..4 *490 
Only $50 down, $10 month 

Call Mr. Mack. Oxford OO'A. bet. t 
and 2 only (weekdays* for free trip 
any day or early evening or Sunday. 
Or drive out Lee Highway or Lee 
Blvd. to Fairfax Circle (Howard 
Johnson*: continue on dual road to 
first intersection: turn right to 
FAIRFAX ORCHARD on left. Open 
all day Sunday. Bring >10 deposit. 

FARMS WANTED. 
IF YOU HAVE A FARM. WITH UNUSED 
poultry houses or wish to invest in one. 
French poultry specialist will rent it (per- 
haps buying later*, or Install profitable 
business in assc. with you or manage it 
for you. Ail oHers considered. MR. TOTAL, 
2442 UPth pi. n.w 

WANTED—SMALL FARM OR ACREAGE 
on water; a place to retire on. 8tnte 
price and location. Box 4.12-T, Star. 2:1* 

REAL ESTATE SALE OR EXCHANGE. ! 
SALE OR EXCHANGE—IMMEDIATE 

POSSESSION. 
Detached home on large corner lot near 

Walter Reed Hospital (7005 8th st. n.w.i. 
Contains 4 large bedrooms. *’ modern baths 
with showers, complete new kitchen, auto- 
matic heat. Will trade for nice Va. 
country place within 15 miles D C or 
for income property. Tel. NA. 8404, or 
write E P BLOCK. 502 Hill Bldg 

REAL ESTATE WANTED. 
IMMEDIATE CASH BUYERS FOR ALL 
types improved D. C. property. Phone for 
our representative. WASHINGTON HOUS- 
ING CORP'N, NA. 3570. 831 H at. n.w., 
Zone 1___ 
LIKE TO EXCHANGE ATLANTIC CITY 
lot for piece of ground near Washington 
On well trgveled road preferred but not 
necessary. NO cash Involved. E N 
WELLS, 1344 Harvard st. n.w.. Washing- 
ton. D. C. 
POTOMAC HEIGHTS OR GEORGETOWN 
area—Wanted. 4 or 5 room brick bunga- 
low; can make SI,000 down payment. MR 
CHANDLER. HO 7834. 
WANTED, NO LESS THAN R-ROOM HOUSE I 
(or colored family. Able to buy for cash. 

THURM k SILVER. 
8(>R 10th St. N.W. NA. 8H54. 
--- 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
ON BEAUTIFUL ALTON PARKWAYT 
Woodside Park. Md. (overlooking Noyes 
Drive)—77,.'a ft. frontage by 289 deep. 
Splendid elevation. Priced for immediate 
sale to approved purchaser at 9c a foot. 
Owner at 9005 Alton Parkway next to lot. 
14 LOTS S.E.. NEAR CONGRESS 
Heights, few blocks from bus line. Quick i 
sale. $24<» each: terms. $10 down, $5 a 1 

month. NA. 5363. Evening. TR. 0310. 
23* 

$60.00 DOWN. 
Balance $LO-$lfi per month. Large lots, 
on paved street, near bus. Kensington 
461 -W.23* 

NEAR BURTON8VILLE. MD. 
Two wooded lots, approximately 2 acres 

each, partially cleared for building, 1 with 
chicken house. $600 and $700, respec- 
tively; or $1,200 together. 

SANDY SPRING REALTY CO, 
__Ashton 2421.__ 

»/4 ACRE LEVEL WOODED LAND. 

Vi ACRE WOODED LAND. 
Gas. water, elec, and sewer, in Cheverly. 

Md. Ideal location. Good investment as 
price is only $8^6. Call Warfield 27<>6 
or Hyatt srille 0462._ 

BUILDERS, ATTENTION. 
BUY IMPROVED LOTS OR ACREAGE NOW 

Be ready to build when the ban is 
lifted on better housing. Who knows that 
it won't, be soon? 

Cottage Heights Area, 
> 

3 MILE TO U. OF MD 
7 MILE8 TO U. 8. CAPITOL. 

5 Miles to Gov't Bureaus at Beltsville, 
Offers 

Rolling Wooded Homesites, 
With Water. Sewer and Improved Streets. 
We ll Pay the Taxes for 1943 and 1944 
Booklet. Plat and Attractive Prices on 

Request. 
A H SEIDEN SPINNER. REALTOR. 

6037 Baltimore Blvd., Riverdale. Md. 
WA. 469S WA. 1010. 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
MCNT. CO.. MD.—400 A.. 516.500: 125 
a 54R a terms, trade: hour’s ride on hwy. 
SMarys Co., nr. Cedar Pt.. Govt, project. 
200 a., 53.450: 271 a.. 54.450: terms: on 
hard road. 17 a A. A. Co., on Stockett 
Run. Patuxant. 51.295. 10 a. on hwy.. 6 
mi. out. city water, wooded. 57.950. Va.. 
4‘a a. on Scotts Run, hard rd,. nr. Mc- 
Lean, 51.350. 15 a nr. Falls Church, 
5950 a., low terms, trade on some. N. E. 
RYON CO 1216 N. Y. ave. NA. 7907, 
OE. 6146 res. See our signs, list._ 
CLOSING TRUSTEESHIP. OPPORTUNITY 
to secure 35 acres in sections of Congres- 
sional Country Club, ideal for home or to 
divide into acreage sites. Full data. Box 
342-H. Star.___ 
SILVER SPRING. MD.—1 ACRE. 51.300: 
5 acres, near Clifton Park. 53,000: 6 acres, 
near Four Corners. 55.000; 43Va acres, 
near golf cour-*e. 530.000: Rood for home- 
sites or subdivisions. H. F. BIEBER, 
SH 6565 

__ 

SUMMER CAMPS. 
CAMP MONTROSE IS A :’(I0-ACRE FARKr 
Gentile children, 6 to 11 yr.v. are ac- 
cepted. Season. 8Vi weeks. $175; churches 
near: 17th season. For cataloi write MR. 
AND MRS. L. A. RANDALL, Clarksville, 
Mri 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
J. NELSON ANDERSON. Attorney. 

Mangey Bide. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 41.284. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia, Letters 
of Administration on the estate of Marion 
L. Nelson, late of the District of Colum- 
bia. deceased All persons haying claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 15th day of 
February. A.D. 1M4: otherwise they may 
by law be excluded frcm all benefit of 
said astate. Given under my hand this 
13th day of May. 1843. ROBERT R. 
NELSON. 504 21st 8t. N.E. (Seal.) 
Attest: THOMAS C. 8CALLEY. Deputy 
Register of Wills for the District of 
Columbia, Clerk of the Probate Court. 

mr32,29-Je5. 
ARTHUR PETER and W. R. BADEN. 

Attorney e. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 41680. Ad- 
ministration.—This it to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia Ancillary Letters 
of Administration, c.t.a.. on the estate of 
Emily Mary Jenner. late of England, de- 
ceased. All persons having claims against 
the deceaeed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the 3rd day of May, A.D. 1944: 
otherwise they may by lew be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Given 
un«r b*ndjthl» 1 Tth day of May. 
1943. JHE WASHINGTON LOAN * TRUST 
CO.-, bv BERNARD L. AMISS- Aselstant 
True) CWftcor 4Sew 1 ) Attest: VICTOR 8 
MERSCH. Register of Will* for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate 
Court. my22.S9-jeB 

LIGAL N0TIC1S. 
COLLADAY, COLLABAY A #ALLAC*, 

Attorneys, 1331 G ft. N.W. 

DISTRICT COURT OR THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 31.403. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Olve Notice: 
That the subscriber, of Cambridge. Mass., 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters of Ad- 
ministration cum testamento annexo, pn 
the estate of Mary Walker Burton, late 
of the District of Columbia, deceased. 
AH persons having claims against the 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
legally Authenticated, to the subscriber, 
on or before the 7th day of April. A.D. 
1944' otherwise they may by law be 
excluded from all benefit of said estate. 
Given under my hand this 10th day of 
May. 1943. REGINALD REED. 1822 
Mass. Ave.. Cambridge. Mass. (Seal.) 
Attest: VICTOR S. MXRBCH. Register Of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate Court._myi 5.22.29. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OR THE 

United States for the District of Co- 
lumbia.—In Re Application of Gregorio 
Reole for Change of Name.—Civil Action 
No. 19303.—Gregorio Reole, having filed 
a complaint for a Judgment changing his 
name to George Oregory Rairall and hav- 
ing applied to the Court for an order of 
publication of the notice required by law 
in such cases. It is. by the Court, this 
8th day of May. 1943. Ordered that all 
persons concerned show cause, if any there 
be. on or before the 5th day of June. 
1943. why thd prayers of said complaint 
should not be granted: Provided. That a 
copy of this order be published once a 
week for three consecutive week* before 
said day in The Evening Star and The 
Washington Law Reoorter. (8> EDWARD 
C. RICHER, Chief Justice. (Seal.) A true 
copy. Test: CHARLES E. STEWART. Clerk. 
By HILDA MARIE GOWEN, Deputy Clerx. 

myS,15.22. 
RALPH A. CUSICK, Attorney. 

Investment Bnllilnt. 

DISTRICT CODRT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 61.628, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia, letters 
of administration, c. t, a. on the estate 
of Mary R. Riemer. late of the District of 
Columbia, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 4th day 
of May, A.D. 1944: otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand this 4th day 
of May, 1943. LLOYD F. RIEMER. 3917 
M St. N.W.. Washington, D. C. (Seal.) 
Attest: VICTOR S. MERSCH. Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate Court._mvlB.22.2P. 

NATHAN LUBAlt. Attorney. 
Bank of Comm. A Savinas Bldg. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 60.379, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia, Letters 
of collection on the estate of Nathan 
Shapiro, late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 29th day of 
November. A.D. 1943: otherwise they 
may by law be excluded from all benefit 
of said estate. Given under mv hand 
this 6th day of May. 1943. BERNARD 
MAROOLIU8. District Attorneys Office. 
(Seal.) Attest: VICTOR S. MERSCH. 
Register of Wills for the District of 
Columbia Clerk of the Probate Court. 

mvlS.22.2P.__ 
THOS. MORTON GITTINGS. Attorney, 

416 8th St. N.W. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probgte Court.—No. 61.639. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of Amsterdam. New 
York, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
of Administration on the estate of James 
Cooper, late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased. All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 26th day of 
April. A.D. 1944: otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under mv hand this 10th 
dav of M«y. 1P43. JOHN COOPER. 201 
Market St.. Amsterdam, N. Y. (Seal ) 
Attest: VICTOR S MERSCH. Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of (he Probate Court._myl 8.22.29. 

SAMUEL W. McIntosh, Attorney, 
National Preas Bldg. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 61.895, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
testamentary on the estate of Gertrude 
E Geiger, late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased. All persona having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, leaally authenticated, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 4th day of 
May. A.D. 1P44; otherwise the* mav b* 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand this 5th 
day of May. 1943. ADELAIDE DAWSON. 
5154 P St N.W.. Apt. 31. (Seal.* At- 
test: VICTOR S. MERSCH. Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of_the Probatje Court. mylb 53.59. 

NORMAN' E. SILL. Attorney, 
Heorlrh Bldg. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Mary 
E Anderson. Deceased.—No. 61.617. Ad- 
ministration Docket 131.—Application 
having been made herein for probate of 
the last will and testament, of said 
deceased, and for letters of administration, 
c t. a. on said estate, by Maurice Ander- 
son. it is ordered this 3rd day of May. 
A.D. 1943. that Norman W. Anderson 
and Raymond Anderson, non-residents, 
and all others concerned, appear in said 
Court on Monday, the 14th day of June. 
A.D 1943. at 19:00 o’clock A.M.. to 
show cause why such application should 
not be granted. Let notice hereof be 
published in the "Washington Law Re- 
porter” and the “Evening Star." once In 
each of three successive weeks before 
the return da* herein mentioned, the first, 
publication to be not less than thirty days 
before said return day. Witness, the 
HONORABLE EDWARD C RICHER. Chl*f 
Justice of said Court, this 3rd da* of* 
Ma*. A.D. 1943 (Seal 1 Attest: VIC- 
TOR S MERSCH. Register of Wills for 
the District of Columbia, Cleric of the 
Proba te Court._my9.15 53 

ADRIAN P. FISHER. Attorney, 
Colorado Building. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States lor the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No 81.BPS. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
o' Administration on the estate of William 
Warren, late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 6th day of 
May, A.D. 1P44; otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under mv hand this 7th 
dsv of Mav. 1943. WILLIAM L. WAR- 
REN. 7.7o Emerson St. N.W. (Seal.) At- 
test VICTOR S. MERSCH. Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Cleric 
of the Probete Court._myl 5.77.7P. 

A. B. KEEFER. Attorney, 
945 Penna. Ave. N.W. 

DISTRICT COURT CF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 61.624. Ad- 
ministration.—-This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
testamentary on the estate of Florence 
Preeman Leger. late of the District of 
Columbia, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, 
to the subscriber, on or before the 5th 
day of May. A.D. 1P44: otherwise they 
may by law be excluded from all benefit 
of said estate. Given under my hand this 
5th day of Msy. 1942. ALBERT W. 
I,EGER, 1301 Clifton 81 N.W. tSeal.l 
Attest: VICTOR 8. MERSCH. Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate Court._myl5.22.2P. 

JOHN L. FOWLER. Attorney. 
2033 Rhode Island Ave. N.E. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 81.219. Ad- 
ministration—This Is -to Give Notiee: 
That the subscriber, of Cincinnati. Ohio, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary on the estate of Howard LeRoy 
Webster, late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased. All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 6th day of 
May. A.D. 1944; otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate Given under my hand this 6th 
dav of May, 1P43. ALICE EVANGELINE 
WEBSTER. 3534 Michiaan Ave., Hyde 
Park, Cincinnati. Ohio. (Seal.) Attest; 
VICTOR 8. MERSCH. Register of Wills 
for the District of Columbia. Clerk of 
the Probate Court._myl 5.22.29, 

BURNITA SHELTON MATTHEWS, 
Attorney, 1033 Investment Bldg. 

DISTRICT • COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of 
Enola Newhouser Reeves, known also as 
Enola H. Newhouser, Deceased.—No. 61.- 
614. Administration Docket 131.—Appli- 
cation havinx been made herein for pro-, 
bate of the last will and testament and 
codicil of said deceased, and for letters 
testamentary on said estate, by Burnita 
Shelton Matthews, the executrix named 
in said will, it is ordered this 10th day of 
May. A.D. 1643. that Bertha N. Millard, 
Beulah C. Newhouser, Roy I* Neuhauser. 
Robert P. Neuhauser. minor, and all others 
concerned, appear in said Court on Mon- 
day. the 21st day of June. A.D. 1643. at 
10:00 o'clock A.M.. to show cause why 
such aopllcatlon should not be aranted. 
Let notice hereof be published in the 
"Washington law Reporter" and the 
"Evening Star,” once in each of three 
successive weeks before the return day 
herein mentioned, the Brst publication 
to be not leas than thirty days before said 
return day. Witness, the HONORABLE 
EDWARD C. RICHER, Chief Justice of 
said Court, this 10th day of May. A.D. 
1643 _(Beal.' Attest: THOMAS C. 
SC ALLEY, Deputy Register of Wills for 
the District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court. mylf.22,26. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
HAMILTON and HAMILTON. Attorneys, 

Union Trnot Balldlng. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holdint a Probate Court.—Estate of 
John Rutherfoord. Deceased.—No. 61,667. 
Administration Docket 131.—Application 
havinc been made herein for prdbate of 
the last will and testament of said 
deceased, and for letters testamentary on 
said estate, by J. Wesley Clampltt, Jr., 
it is ordered this loth day of May, A.D. 
1943, that Helen Rutherfoord Johnston 
and Helen R. Jones, custodian of said 
Helen Rutherfoord Johnston. 916 Park 
Avenue. Richmond. Virginia, and all others 
concerned, appear In said Court on Mon- 
day. the Slat day of June. A.D. 1943. at 
10:00 o'clock A.M.. to show cause why 
such application should not be granted. 
Let hotlce hereof be published in the 
“Washington Law Reporter" and the 
“Evening Star.” once in each of three 
successive week* before the return dav 
herein mentioned, the first publication to 
be not less than thirty day* before said 
return day. Witness, the HONORABLE 
EDWARD C. RICHER, Chief Justice of 
said Court, this 10th day of May. A.D. 
1943. (Seal.) Attest: VICTOR 8. 
MERSCH. Register of Wills for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate 
Court.__mylB.qg.lP, 

V. i. chebiThes 
SOTERIOS NICHOLSON. Attorneys. 

11*0 Vermont Aye. N.W. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court—Estate of 
Michael Dlmitriou Tsalis. Deceased.—No. 
61.673, Administration Docket 131— Ap- 
plication havinc been made herein for 
letter* of Administration on said estate, 
by John Skarveles, it is ordered this loth 
day of May. A.D. 1943. that Mrs. Belia 
Kanelos. and *11 other unknown heirs 
and next of kin of Michael Dlmitriou 
Tsalis. deceased, and all others con- 
cerned. appear in said Court on Monday, 
the Slat day of June, A.D. 1943, at 
10:00 o’clock A.M., to show cause why 
such application should not be granted. 
I^t notice hereof be published in the 
"Washington Law Reporter” and “The 
Evening Btavr1’ once in each of three 
successive weeks before the return day 
herein mentioned, the first publication 
to be not less than thirty days before 
said return day. Witness, the HONOR- 
ABLE EDWARD C. EICHER, Chief Justice 
of said Court, this 10th day of May. 
A.D. 1943. (Seal.) Attest: VICTOR S. 
MERSCH. Register of Wills for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate 
Court mylft.32.29. 

C. D. GARRETT. Attorney, 
Colorado Building. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Hloding a Probate Court.—Estate of 
8ophia B. Marvin. Deceased.—No. HI465, 
Administration Docket 130.—Application 
having been made herein for probate of 
the last will and testament and codicil of 
said deceased, and for letters of admin- 
istration c t. a. on said estate, by 
Charles F. Marvin, it is ordered this 3rd 
day of May. A.D. 1943, that Robert 
Beuter. and the unknown heirs at law 
and next of kin of Sophia B. Marvin, 
deceased, and all others concerned, appear 
In said Court on Monday, the 14th day 
of June, A.D. 1943. at 10:00 o'clock 
A.M.. to show cause why such application 
should not be granted. Let notice hereof 
be published in the "Washington Law 
Reporter” and The Evening Star, once 
in each of three successive weeks before 
the return day herein mentioned, the first 
publication to be not less than thirty days 
before said return day. Witness, the 
HONORABLE EDWARD C. RICHER. Chief 
Justice of said Court, this 3rd da* of 
Mar. A.D. 1943. (Seal.) Attest: VIC- 
TOR S MERSCH. Register of Wills for the 
District of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate 
Court._my8.1ft.33. 

ARTHUR PETER ft W. H. BADEN. 
Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Hoidina Probate Court.—No. 6162'!. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letter* 
Testamentary on the estate of Annie S. 
Hurley, late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased. All oersons havint claim* 
aaainst the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, letally authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber. on or before the 16th day of 
April. A.D. 1B44: otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate Given under its hand thi* 2Bth 
dsy of April. 1B4.6. THE WASHINGTON 
LOAN ft TRUST CO Ex BERNARD L. 
AMISS. Assistant Trust Officer. (Seal ! 
Attest: VICTOR S. MERSCH. Reslster of 
Will* for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate CourtmyB.■ '■ 

ARTHUR C. KATIM8. Attorney. 
21# Southern Bids. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 61.672. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the 8tate of Mary- 
land. has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the Qistrict of Columbia. Letters 
of administration, c. t. a. on the estate 
of Kate Weaver, late of the District of 
Columbia, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, 
to the subscriber, on or before the 4th 
day of May. A.D. 1944. otherwise they may 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
said estate. Given under my hand this 
5th day of Maw 1943 EDWIN E WHIT- 
COMB. Ml6 Queen Anne’s Drive. Silver 
Spring. Maryland. <Seal.> Attest: VIC* 
TOR S. MERSCH. Register of Wills for 
the District of Columbia, Clerk of the 
Probate Court._myS. 15.22. 

T. K. BURROWS. Attoraey. 
6992 Fifth St. N.W. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of 
Charles E. Young. Deceased.—No. SI.sot. 
Administration Docket 131.—Application 
having been mede herein for probate of 
the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased. and for letters testamentary on 
said estate, by John L. Hyde and Tremaine 
K Burrows. Sr it i» ordered this 3rd 
day of May. A.D. 1943. that Bertha Mohr 
and George Qehbe and the unknown heirs 
at law and next of kin of Charles E. 
Young, deceased, and all others concerned, 
appear in said Court on Monday, the 14th 
daT of June. A.D 1943. at 10:00 o’clock 
A M., to show cause why such application 
should not be granted. Let notice hereof 
be published in the 'Washington Law 
Reporter” and the “Evening Star." once 
in each of three successive weeks before 
the return day herein mentioned, the 
first publication to be not less than thirty 
days before said return day. Witness, the 
HONORABLE EDWARD C RICHER. Chief 
Justice of said Court, this 3rd dav of 
Mar. A.D. 1941. (Seal ! Attest- VIC- 
TOR S. MERSCH. Register of Wills for 
the District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court_myft.lft.3g. 

HAMILTON and HAMILTON. Attorneys, 
Union Trnst Bldg. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 61.645. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia, letters 
testamentary on the estate of Busan F. 
McKnew. late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased. All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber. on or before the 21st day of 
April. AD. 1944: otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under its hand this 5th 
day of May. 1943. UNION TRUST COM- 
PANY OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 
By WILLARD O. McORAW. Assistant 
Trust. Offlrer. <8eal.) Attest: VICTOR 
S. MERSCH. Register of Wills for the 
District of Columbia, Cleric of the Probate 
Court. ___m t SI 5,22. 

JULIUS ARONOFF, Attorney, 
S3B Woodward Building. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 61,431. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Otve Notice: 
That the subscribers, of the Dlgtrlct of 
Columbia, have obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
Testamentary on the estate of Emilie 
Pfeil. late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased All persons having claims 
against th# deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scribers. on or before the 13th day of 
May, A.D. 1944; otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under our hands this 14th 
day of May. 1943. WILLIAM C. BENDER, 
602 21st 8t. N.W. EMIL G. BENDER. 
722 22nd St. N W. CARL F. BENDER. 
2115 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W. (Beal l 
Attest: THOMAS C. SC ALLEY. Deputy 
Register of Wills for the District of 
Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

mv22.29-.ieB 
___ 

ARTHUR PETER A W. H. BADEN, 
Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holdina Probate court.—No. 01.707. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
Testamentary on the estate of Walter 
Donaldson, late of the District of Colum- 
bia. deceased. All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber, on or before the 7th dav of May, 
A.D. 1944; otherwise they may by law be 
excluded from all benefit of said estate. 
Given under Its hand this 17th day of 
May. 1943. THE WASHINGTON LOAN 
ft TRUST CO. By BERNARD L. AMISS. 
Assistant Trust Officer. (Seal.) Attest: 
VICTOR S. MERSCH, Register of Wills 
for the District of Columbia. Clerk of 
the Probate Court.my23,39-ie8. 

T. STANLEY HOLLAND, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OR THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holdlna a Probate Court.—Estate of Clara 
B. Warren. Deceased.—No. 01047. Admin- 
istration Docket 131.—Application havlnt 
been made herein for probate of the last 
will and testament of said deceased, and 
for letters testamentary on said estate, 
by American Security and Trust Company, it 
is ordered this 20th day of May, A.D. 1943, 
that David Kina Willard, and all others 
concerned, appear in said Court on Monday, 
the 28th day of June. A.D. 1043. at 10:00 
o'clock A.M.. to show cause why such 
application should not be (ranted. Let 
notice hereof be published in the "Wash- 
lnston Law Reporter" and "The Evenins 
Star" once in each of three successive 
weeks before the return day herein men- 
tioned. the first nublication to be not less 

_LEGAL NOTICES. 
THOMAS H. PATTERSON, Attorney, 

Woodward Bolldint. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED States for the District of Columbia, 
Holding Probate Court.—No. 61,729. Ad- 
mlnlitratlon.—This is to Give Notice: That the subscriber, of the District of 
ColumblO, has obtained from the Probate Couft of the District of Columbia. Letters 
of Administration on the estate of Benny Lizzi. late of the District of Columbia, deceased. All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 

*xtyhlt the same. With the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the 
subscriber, on Or before the 13th day of 
May, A.D. 1944; otherwise they may by law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand this 14th 

Jf May. 1943. PHILOMENA D. 
TASSA. 1240 D St. N.E. (8eal.) Attest: THOMAS c. SCALLEY. Deputy Register of Wills for the District of Columbia, Clerk of the Probate Court. 
_myTf.iJP-JeA. 
... BYRON G. CA*80N7AtterneV. 
Sfll Tewer Building, 14th and K 8ta. N.W. 

DISITUCT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 61,714, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Olve Notice: That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
of Administration on the estate of William 
D. Sharpies, late of the District of Colum- 
bia, deceased. All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 18th day of 
May, A.D. 1944; otherwise they may bv 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under mr hand this 18th 
dev of May, 1943. RUBY S SHAFPLES, 
lS'f.A P St N.W.. No. 6. (Seal.) Attest: 
THOMAS C SCALLEY. Deputy Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia, 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
my22,29-leS.___ 

HELENA 1>. REED, Attorney, 

DI8TRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
8tateg for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 61.683. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of 485 Gramatan 
Ave., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. has obtained 
from the Probate Court of the District 
of Columbia Ancillary. Letters Testamen- 
tary on the estate of Nina Price Patterson, 
late of New Canaan. Fairfield County. 
Conn., deceased All persons having 
claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 10th day 
of May, A.D. 3 944: otherwise they may 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
said estate. Given under my hand this 
11th dav of May. 1943. JUDSON F 
BENJAMIN. 485 Grama'an Ave Mt. 
Vernon. N Y. tSeal.) Attest: VICTOR 
8. MER8CH, Register of Wills for the 
District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court.__mj22.*19-je5. 

M. M DOYLE and S. A. MILKI ER, 
Attorneys, 1010 Vermont Avenue N.W. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 61.5??. Ad- 
ministration—-This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the State of New 
York, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
of Administration on the estate of Francis 
Elmo Murphy, lata of the District of 
Columbia, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers theegof, legally authenticated, 
to the subscriber on or before the 3rd 
day of May. A.D. 1944; otherwise they 
may by law be excluded from all benefit 
of said estate. Given under mv hand 
thi« 14th day of May. 1943. FRANCIS 
E MURPHY. 391 Millicent Ave.. Buffalo, 
N Y. (Seal.) Attest: THOMAS C. 
SCALLEY. Deputy Register of Wills for 
the District of Columbia, Clerk of the 
Probate Court._my22.29-ie5. 
MELVILLE D. HEN8EY. 40? Maryland 
Buildinr; NEEDHAM C. TUBNAGE, 63L E 

St. N.W.. Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District 01 Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. fil.flBT, Ad- 
ministration—This Is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary of the estate of Charles H Taylor, 
late of the District of Columbia, deceased. 
All persons having claims against the 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the 11th day of May, A.D, !»44: 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Given 
under my hand this 1 2th day of May. 1S14.1. 
FLORA B. TAYLOR. 1 Sort Van Buren St. 
N W tSeal.i Attest: VICTOR S MERSCH, 
Register of Wills fCT the District of Co- 
lumbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

my22.2fl-left __,_ 
JOHN E. LARSON, Hibbs Bonding, 

Attorney, 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITE# 
Stales lor the District of Columbia. | Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Emily 

B. Lee. Deceased.—No. 61089, Administra- 1 

rion Docket 131.—Application having been I 
made herein for letters of administration 
on said estate by Julia B Manchester, it 
is ordered this 20th day of May. A.D. 1943. 
that (Mrs.) Mina A. Gilpatrick. (Mrs.) 
Marion S. Cadigan. (Mrs.) Helen S GU- 
lett. (Mts.) Frances S. Wolfert, (Mr.) 
Orman S Smallidge. (Mrs.) Gladys M. 
Emery. (Mr.) Pearl McFarland. George V. 
Murphy. (Mrs.) Elsie R. Thomas. (Miss) 
Margaret Robbing. (Mrs.) Agne* .Ferrirer. 
(Mrs.) Carrie Schmidt, (Mrs.) Elsie Zora. 
George Dewey Barron. James R. Barron. ; 
Robert J. Barron. (Mrs.) Annie T. Jones. ! 
(Miss) Alice M. Young. (Mrs.) Henrietta 
G. Whitmore, Abram Gilpatrick. Jr., and 
the unknown heirs at law and next of I 
kin of Emily B Lee. deceased; Robert I 
Bailey and his unknown heirs at law and 1 

next of kin. if any, Robert Barron and ! 
his unknown heirs at law and next of I 
kin. if any. and all others concerned, ap- I 
pear in said Court on Monday, the 28th 
day of June. A.D. 1943. at 104)0 o'clock 
A.M., to show cause why such application 
should not be granted. Let notice hereof 
be published in the ‘Washington Law 
Reporter” and ‘The Evening Star once 
in each of three successive weeks before 
the return day herein mentioned, the first 
publication to be not less than thirty 
days before said return day Witness, the 
Honorable EDWARD C. EICHER. Chief 
Justice of said Court, this 20th dav of 
May. A.D 1943. (Seal.) Attest; VICTOR 
S. MFRSOH. Register of Wills for the 
District of Columbia, Clerk of the Probate 
Court._my22.39-jeo 
A. B. KEEFER. IMA Pennsylvania Aye. ! 

N.W., Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
Stales for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Albert 
Edward Pellowe. Deceased.—No. HI SKI, 
Administration Docke* 131.—Application 
•laving been made herein for probate of the 
last will and testament of said deceased, 
and for letters testamentary on said estate. I 
by William A. Greer, it is ordered this 19th ; 
day of May. A.D. 194.3, that Norman 
Pellowe and Alfred Pellowe. non-residents, 
and all others concerned, appear in said 
Court on Monday, the •iRth day of June. 
A.D. 1943, at 10:00 o'clock A.M to show 
cause why such application should not be 
granted. Let notice hereof be published 
in the "Washington Law Reporter" and 
the Evening Star" once in each of three 
successive weeks before the return day 
herein mentioned, the first publication to 
be not less than thirty days before said 
return day. Witness, the Honorable 
EDWARD C. EICHER. Chief Justice of 
said Court, this 19th dav of May. A.D. 
1943. (Seal.) Attest: VICTOR 8. MERSCH. 
Regist er of Wills for the District of Co- 
lumbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

my 2q.2P-JeS_ 
I. H. MINOVITZ, 14*8 G St. N.W., 

Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OR THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Morris 
Shlmkover. Deceased.—No. 81H9rt. Ad- 
ministration Docket 111. — Application 
having been made herein for probate of 
the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased. and for letters testamentary on 
said estate, by Bella Shimkover, it is 
ordered this 18th day of May, A.D. 
1943, that Herman Tutelman, Ann Tutel- 
ntan and Herman Seigel. and all others 
concerned, appear in said Court on Monday, 
the 38th day of June. A.D. 1943. at 10:0(1 
o'clock AM., to show cause why such 
application should not be granted. Let 
notice hereof be published In the Wash- 
ington Law Reporter" and “The Evening 
Star" once in each of three successive 
weeks before the return day herein men- 
tioned. the first publication to be not less 
than thirty days before said return dav. 

Sltness. the Honorable EDWARD C. 
CHER. Chief Justice of said Court, this 

18th day of May. A.D. 1943. (Seal.) 
Attest: VICTOR 8. MERSCH. Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Cl»rk 
of the Probate Court. my2‘>.29-left 
McKENNEY. FLANNERY * CRAIGHILL, 

Hibba Building, Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Seth 
E. L. O’Dowd, Deceased.—No. 61709. Ad- 
ministration Docket 131.—Application 
haring been made herein by Agnes Geddes 
for letters of administration on said estate 
to be issued to the American Security and 
Trust Company, it Is ordered this 20th 
day of May. A.D. 1943. that Ida Marie 
Demonet. address unknown: the unknown 
hears at law and next of kin of Ida Marie 
Demonet. if any, and the unknown heirs at 
law and next of kin of Seth E. L. 
O'Dowd, deceased, and all others con- 
cerned. appear in said Court on Monday, 
the 26th day of June. A.D. 1943. at 10:00 
o'clock AM., to show cause why such 
application should not be granted. Let 
notice hereof be published in the Wash- 
ington Law Reporter" and "The Evening 
Star" once in each of three successive 
weeks before the return day herein men- 
tioned. the first publication to be not less 
than thirty days before said return day. 
Witness, the Honorable EDWARD C. 
El CHER. Chief Justice of said Court, this 
20th day of May, VD. 1943. tSeal.l 
Attest: VICTOR 8. MER8CH, Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate Court. my22.29-Jefi 
LESH, DRAIN A BARNARD. 1433 F St. 

N.W.. Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THU UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. «l.f)77. Ad- 
ministration.—This Is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia, Letters Testa- 
mentary on the estate of Mary Jane 
Rathbun. late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased. All persons havlnt claims 
asalnst the deceased are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, lesally authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber. on or before the 27th day of 
April. A.D. 1944: otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estaie. Given under its hand this 17th 
day of May. 194.7. UNION TRUST COM- 
PANY OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 
by J. WESLEY CLAMPITT. Jr Assistant 
Trust Offleer. IRth and H Bts. N.W.. Wasb- 

sSaLle?: <b&«WfN 
the District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court. my32.29-le6 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
jo^eas 5^*^: 323 Bond Building. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
_ States for the District of Columbia, Holding Probate- Court.—No. 61.711, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: Th»t the subscriber, of the State of Mary- 
land. has obtained from the Probate Court of the District of Columbia. Letters of 
Administration on the estate of Betsy Gallagher Lane, late of the District of 
Columbia, deceased. AH persons having claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 11 th day of May, A.D. 1044: otherwise they may by law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand this 11th 
dgy of May. 1P4.7. LLOYD C. SHUMAC, 
501 fl Jamestown Road. Yorktowne Village, 
Maryland. tSeai.t Attest: VICTOR 8. MERSCH. Register of Wills for the 
District Of Columbia, Clerk of the Probate 
Court._myll.lfl-jc.v _ 

J. FENDALL COUGHLAN. 506 E St. N.W., 
Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District, of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Com.—No. B1.726, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of State of Maryland, has 
obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia. Ancillary Letters 
Testamentary on the estate of Jane I 
Drury, late of the State of Maryland, de- 
ceased. All persons having claims against 
the deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or before the llth day of May. A.D 1R44- 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Given 
under its hand this 17th day of Mav. 1R4H. THE NATIONAL METROPOLITAN 
BANK OF WASHINGTON, by EDWARD A. 
DENT, Jr., Assistant Trust Officer. (Seal ) 
Attest: THOMAS C. SC ALLEY Deputy Register of Wills for the District of Co- 
lumbia. clerk of the Probate Court. 

my22.2ft-ieS 
_ 

MENDELSON A MENDELSON, Attorneys. 
Colorado Building. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, Holding Probate Court.—No. fll.ies. Ad- 

ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscribers, of the District of 
Columbia and the State of Virginia, 
respectively, have obtained from the 
Probate Court of the District of Columbia. 
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Margaret Burrows, late of the District of 
Columbia, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, 
to the subscribers, on or before the .'trd day of May. A.D. 1044: otherwise they 
may by law be excluded from all benefit of said estate. Given under our hands 
til? l"th day of May. 104 1 ALICE M. 
LjPpLARI. c st g E LUCY FABRE, 14.iS N. Wayne St.. Arlington, Va. (Seal I 
Attest. VICTOR S. MERSCH. Register of Wilis for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
oi thc Probate Court. myl5.22.20. 
MENDELSON ft MENDELSON, Attorneys Colorado Building. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Florence Dale, Deceased.—No. <1161 H, Ad- 
ministration Docket 131.—Application 
having been made herein for probate of 
the last will and testament of said 
deceased, and for letters testamentary on 
said estate, by Alice Cipoiarl and Lucy 
Fabre. It is ordered this 4th day of 
May, AD. 19411. that Alice McKinley. 
Florence Sauls. Hugh Dale, Doris Phillips. 
Blanche O Connor. Edwin Dale. Russell 
Dale. Elizabeth Conklin, Jack Dale, 
Christine Noeker Hitt and all others con- 
cerned. appear in said Court on Monday, 
the ]4th day of June. A.D. 194;i. at 1 <1:00 
o’clock A.M.. to show cause why such 
application should not be granted. Let 
notice hereof be published In the "Wash- 
ington Law Reporter’’ and The Evening 
Star, once in each of three successive 
weeks before the return day herein men- 
tioned, the first publication to be not 
less than thirty days before said return 
day. Witness, the HONORABLE EDWARD 
C. EICHER. Chief Justice of said Court, 
this 4th day of May, A D 194.'). (Seal.) 
Attest: VICTOR 8. MERSCH, Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia. 
Clerk of the Probate Court, myS.lS Tf._ 

MILTON I. LEWIS. 1118 K St. N.E., 
Attorney. 

DI3TRTCT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Ben- 
jamin Franklin O’Donnoghue, Deceased.— 
No. 61:270. Administration Docket 130.— 
Application having been made herein for 
probate of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, and for letters testamentary j 
on said estate, by George Edward Adams, 
it is ordered this 17th day of May. A.D. 
1943, that the unknown heirs at law of 
the above named decedent, and all others 
concerned, appear in said Court on Monday. ; 
the :2Hth day of June. A.D. 1943. at 10:00 
o’clock A M., to show cause why such ! 
application should not be granted. Let 
notice hereof be published In the Wash- j 
ington Law Reporter” and “The Evening 
Star” once in each of three successive ; weeks before the return day herein men- ! 
tioned, the first publication to be not less ! 
than tl uty dajs before said return day. | 
Witness. the Honorable EDWARD C j EICHER. Chief Justice of said Court, this ! 
17 th day of May. A.D. 1943. <Seal.> 
Attest: VICTOR S. MERSCH. Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate_Court._my"‘?:*!9-te.S _ 

JOHN F. HILLYARD. 4 16 5th St N.W., 
Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Nora 
McNally. Deceased.—No. fllf>84. Admin- 
istration Docket 1.31.—Application having 
been made herein for probate of the last 
will and testament of said deceased, and 
for letters testamentary on said estate, by 
Katie Maloney, it is ordered this 17th 
day of May. AD. 1943. that Katherine 
Donaldson. Barrington Avenue, Los 
Angeles, California, and all others con- 
cerned. appear in said Court on Monday, 
the ‘18th day of June. A.D 1943. at 10:00 
o’clock A M.. to show cause why such 
application should not be granted. Let 
notice hereof be published in the 1 Wash- 
ington Law Reporter” and "The Evening 
Star” once in each of three successive 
weeks before the return day herein men- 
tioned. the first publication to be not less 
than thirty days before said return day. 
Witness. the Honorable EDWARD C. 
ETCHER. Chief Justice of said Court, this 
17th dav of May. AD 1943 (Seal.) 
Attest: VICTOR. S. MERSCH. Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Cl»*rk 
of the P rob a te Court._m y *? 9 j e .■> 

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS. 70‘> Florida Ave. 
N.W.* Attorney. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
United States for the District of Co- 

lumbia—Robert N. Smith. 194ft Vermont 
Ave. N.W.. Plaintiff vs. Mary Elizabeth 
Smith. 14:1ft S St. N.W., Defendant.—The 
object, of this suit Is to obtain an absolute 
divorce. On motion of the plaintiff, it is 
this *?mh day of Mpv. 1 ft4ft. ordered that 
the defendant. Mary Elizabeth Smith, cause 
her appearance to be entered herein on 
or before the fortieth day. exclusive of 
Sundays and legal holidays, occurring after 
the day of the first publication of this 
order: otherwise the cause will be pro- 
ceeded with as in case of default. Pro- 
vided a copy of this order be published ! 
once a week for three successive weeks in 
the Washington Law Reporter and The 
Evening Star Newspaper of Washington. 
D. C.. before said day. (S> EDWARD C. 
ETCHER. Chief Justice. <Seal.l Attest: 
CHARLES E STEWART. Clerk By HILDA 
MARIE GOWEN, Deputy Clerk. 
mv‘22.?9-je.%_, 

ANDREW I HICKEY. Attorney, 
Mills Building. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No Kl.fSP. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscribers, of the State of 
Maryland and the District of Columbia, 
respectively, have obtained from the Pro- 
bate Court of the District of Columbia. 
Letters Testamentary on the estate of 
James M. Brown, late of the District of 
Columbia, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, 
to the subscribers, on or before the 17th 
day of May, A.D. 1944: otherwise they 
may by law be excluded from all benefit 
of said estate. Given under our hands 
this 17th day of May. 1941. ANDREW 
I HICKEY. 211 Mills Building ALONZO 
J OLDS. 1119 15th St. N.W «Seal.) 
Attest: THOMAS C. SCALLEY. Deputy 
Register of Wills for the District of 
Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

my*22.2P-jeft. 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 
GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF 
Columbia. Washington. May 10. 104.1 — 

ORDERED: That tha Regulations adopted 
by the Board of Commissioners of the 
District of Columbls under the authority 
of the Art of Congress entitled "An Act 
to control the manufscture, transporta- 
tion. possession, and sale of alcoholic 
beverages In the District of Columbia." 
approved January 24. 1P14. be. and the 
same hereby are. amended as follows: 
Strike out Section 4 and insert In lieu 
thereof the following: "Except as herein- 
after provided, no license shall be issued for 
the sale of beverages in any bui’ding, a 
part of which is used as a dwelling or 
lodging house, unless the applicant shall 
f,'e his affidavit stating that access from 
the portion of said building so used as 
a dwelling or lodging house to the portion 
whrre the said applicant desires to sell 
said beverages is effectively closed. The 
Board may order seals to be so placed 
that such wav of access cannot be opened 
without breaking such seals and such 
seals shall not be broken without the 
consent of the Board. The Board shall 
have power to Issue a waiver in writing 
dispensing with such requirement for 
reasons considered by it to be satisfactory, 
which reasons shall be reduced to writing 
and filed with the application. No way 
of access from the other portion of said 
building to the portion used for the sale 
of such beverages shall be opened after 
such license is granted unless the Board 
shall issue a waiver in writing for reasons 
considered by it to be satisfactory, which 
reasons shall be reduced to writing and 
filed with the application. Any waiver 
issued under this regulation shall be 
framed under glass by the licensee and 
posted in a conspicuous place on the 
licensed premises This section shell not 
apply to a hotel or club.” Strike out 
Section fi and insert in lieu thereof the 
following: "All applicants for licenses 
and persona holding licenses under the 
Act shall allow any member of the 
Board, or any duly authorized Inspec- 
tor of the Board, or any member of 
the Metropolitan Follce Department, full 
opportunity and every facility to examine 
at any time during business hours the 
premises where any beverage is manu- 
factured. kept, or sold, or for which a 
license Is asked or has been granted, 
shall make available all books and records, 
when requested, while making sny investi- 
gation with respect to the premises end 

OFFICIAL NOTICES (Cont'd). 
the license or application.” Strike out 
paragraph numbered 2 of subsection (b) 
of Section 7 and insert in lieu thereof 
the following: ”2. Does not provide 
information as to the name of the brand, 
class, type, and except as to wine, proof 
or alcoholic content bv volume, of such 
alcoholic beverages: Provided, however, 
that this clause shall not apply to wine 
lists and menus furnished guests In class 
C and D establishments”: Insert at the 
end of subsection <b) of Section 7. a new 
paragraph to be numbered .9 and to read 
as follows: ”9. Contains or uses the 
words ‘Wholesale,’ ‘Wholesale Depart- 
ment.’ (except to the extent required by 
Federal Law) or any other word or words 
designed or Intended to mislead or deceive 
the general public into believing 'hat he 
is authorized or licensed to sell alcoholic 
beverages as a wholesaler under the pro- 
visions of the Act.” Insert at the end 
of Section 8 a new subsection to be 
lettered (jc) and to read as follows: 
“(c) The holder or holders of a retail 
license shall exhibit in a conspicuous 
place on the front window or front door 
of the licensed premises, the correct ; 
name or names of said licensee or licen- 
sees and the class and number of his or 
their license in plain and legible lettering 
not less than one Inch nor more than one 
and onr-fourth inches in height. The 
lettering required hereby shall not be 
considered in computing the arpa of the 
sign or signs permitted by Section .*10 of 
these Regulations.” Strike out subsection 
(a) of Section 9 and insert in lieu thereof 
the following: “(a) No licensee shall 
purchase anv beverages within the Dis- 
trict of Columbia for resale, except from 
the holder of a license to sell such bever- 
ages to such licensee for resale, or the 
holder of a permit issued under the second 
paragraph of Section (> of thp Act.” 
Strike out subsection fb) of SecMon 11 
*nd Insert in lieu thereof the following* 
”(b> Each holder of a wholesaler’s licensp 
shall keep and maintain upon the licensed 
premises adequate books and records 
showing the ouantity in gallons of each ; character and brand of beverage pur- 
chased by such licensee in each purchase, 
the date of each purchase, the name and 
business address of the person from whom 
purchased with the license number of the 
vendor if licensed under the Act. the price 
of each character and brand of bpvcraee 
purchased with the total Price, and the 
character and brand and ouantity in 
gallons of all beverages disposed of other 
than by sale: and adequate books and 
records showing all sales of beverages, thp 
date of each sale, the name, address, and 
license number of the purchaser, th® 
quantity in gallons of each brand of 
beverage in pach sale: and with each sale 

,?ever»*e the holder of such license 
shall cause to be made in duplicate an 
invoice of such sale showing the dale 
of epch sale, the name, address.' and license 
number of both the vendor and the vpndec. 
the quantity in gallons of each character 
and brand of beverage in each sale, the 
price of each character and brand of 
beverafZp in each sale with the total price, 
and a true, accurate, and complete state- 
ment of the terms and conditions on 
which such sale is made: and with each 
sale the invoice prepared in duplicate 
shall be consecutivelv numbered and the 
original of such invoice shall be delivered 
to the vendee and the duplicate thereof 
shall be retained by the vendor.” Strike 
out subsection (b> of Section 15 and 
insert in lieu thereof 'he following: 
"(b) Whenever alcohol, spirits, or wines 
shall be transported in Quantities in excess 
of 1 *! quarts, or beer in excess of 4s 
quarts, any person in charge of such 
transportation shall have in his possession 
a bill or memorandum from the seller 
to the purchaser, showing the names and 
addresses of the seller and of the pur- 
chaser. and the quantity and character 
of the beverage sold and transported, or 
a permir from the Board. Upon the 
demand of any policp officer or duly au- 
thorized inspector of the Board, the 
person in charge of such transportation 
shall exhibit the bill, memorandum, or 
permit. This subsection shall not apply 
to delivery of beer in licensee's vehicles 
bearing upon the exterior of both sides 
thereof the name of the licensee, and the 
kind and number of his beverase license, 
in letters not less than V 2 inches high 
Strike out Section 1<» and insert in lieu 
thereof the following: “Any person not 
licensed under the Act. desiring to pur- chase alcohol, spirits, or wine, for non- 
beverages purposes from a manufacturer 
or wholesaler licensed under the Act. 
may apply to the Board for permission 
so to do, and in such application shall 
state the kind of beverages to be pur- 
chased. the intended use of such bever- 
ages. and the maximum quantity of such 
bevejages to be purchased each month. 
If the Board shall be satisfied that the 
applicant intends to use such alcohol, 
spirits, or wine lor nonbeverage purposes, 
it may issue a permit authorizing such 
manufacturer or wholesaler to sell such 
beverages to such applicant. Such author- 
ization may be revoked for cause bv the 
Board, sublect to review bv the Commis- 
sioners. as provided in the case of the 
revocation of a license." Strike out 
Section 18 and insert in lieu thereof the 
following: ( a > Whenever the Board 
has ieason*ble cause to believe that anv 
license or permit should be revoked or 
suspended, it fctl2.ll so notify the person 
to whom such license dr permit was issued 
by registered mail at the last address 
recorded by said person with the Board 
citing the said person to appear before 
the Board giving therein a time and 
place for hearing as soon as possible 
rhereafier. The licensee or permittee mav 
appear In his defense in person or through 
counsel, or both, and shall be entitled to 
offer evidence before said Board in 
respect to the charges against him. If 
the person whose license or permit is 
sought to be revoked or suspended shall 
waive hearing or shall fail to appear at 
the time or place set. for such hearing, 
the Board may proceed ex parte, unless 
the Board shall extend the time for such 
hearing. The Board shall make its find- 
ings of fact upon such evidence as shall 
have been adduced before, it. <b) In 
the event a license is revoked or sus- 
pended fcy the Board and the licensee 
appeals to the Commissioners as provided 
in Section 6 of the Act. the Board shall 
forward to the Commissioners the sub- 
stance of the testimony and evidence ad- 
duced before ir together with its findings 
of fact Strike out Section *25 and insert 
in lieu thereof the following: ‘Each 
hold°r of a retailers class ‘O and re- 
tailer's class *D‘ license shall provide 
proper and adequate toilet facilities for 
patrons in such licensed premises. Sep- 
arate toilets or waterclosets shall be 
provided for male and female patrons, 
and said toilets or waterclosets shall 
comply with the requirements of the 
Plumbing Code and Health Regulations 
of the District of Columbia.-' Chance the 
period at the end of Section *26 ’o a 
comma, and insert after the comma 
the following: “or < 6) the words ‘Whole- 
sale.’ ‘Wholesale Department.’ «exceDt to 
the extent required by Federal Law) or 
any other word or words intended to mis- 
lead or deceive the general public into 
believing that he is authorized or licensed 
to sell alcoholic beverages as a whole- 
saler under the provisions of the Act.” 
Strike out Section ‘27 and insert in lieu 
thereof the following: “(a) Where an 
application for the issuance or trans- 
fer of an alcoholic beverage license for 
any place has been denied bv ?he Alco- 
holic Beverage Control Board, a second 
application for the same class shall not 
be considered within the period of one 
vear from the date of denial of the 
first: a third (and all subsequent) appli- 
cation for the same class shall not be 
considered within four years of the 
second (or last) denial: provide, how- 
ever, that where on motion for leave to 
file a new application new pertinent evi- 
dence is presented, the Board may. in its 
discretion, designate an earlier date for 
the filing of such new application. <b) 
Where an application for the issuance 
or transfer of an alcoholic beverage license 
for any place has been withdrawn by the 
applicant, a second application by the 
same applicant for a license of the samp 
class at such place shall not be considered 
within the period of one year from the 
date of withdrawal of such application: 
provided, however, that where on motion- 
for leave to file a new application new 
pertinent evidence is presented, the Board 
may. in its discretion, designate an 
earlier date for the filing of such new* 
application.’’ Effective sixty days after 
the adoption of this order, strike out 
Section ‘28, and insert in lieu thereof 
the following ‘‘No holder of a manu- 
facturer's or wholesaler's license shall sell 
any beverages in the District of Columbia 
to any retail licensee for resale, and no 
holder of a retailer’s license shall purchase, 
on credit, either within or without the 
District of Columbia, any beverages for 
resale.” Insert at the end of Section :{f> 
the following new paragraph: “No retail 
licensee may erect or maintain (except to 
the extent required by Federal Law) on 
his licensed premises any sign or lettering 
using the words ‘Wholesale.’ ‘Whole- 
saler.’ ‘Wholesale Department.’ or any 
other word or words designed or in- 
tended to mislead or deceive the general 
public into believing that he is authorized 
or licensed to sell alcoholic beverages as 
a wholesaler under the provisions of the 
Alcoholic Beveraee Control Act." Add a 
new* section to be numbered :iS. and to 
read as follows: No holder of a retailer's 
license Class C or D shall sell any beer 
on draught from any tap. faucet, spigot, 
or other dispensing device unless there 
shall plainly appear on or be attached to 
such device zn inscription, clearly legible 
for a distance of 10 feet from the dis- 
penser outlet, to a person with normal 
vision, giving the brand or trade name 
of the beer so sold therefrom.’ J R. 
YOUNG, C. W. KUTZ, G. MASON. Com- 
missioners, D. C. 

_BANKRUPTCY^ NOTICES. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF~THE 

United States for the District of Co- 
lumbia. Holding Bankruptcy Court.—In 
the Matter of MICHAEL CANTERINO. «:t? 
dth St. N.E Washington. D. C.. Bank- 
rupt.— Bankruptcy No. 4"S7.— To the 
creditors of Michael Canterino of the City 
of Washington. D. C.: Notice is hereby 
given that the said Michael Canterino 
has been duly adjudged bankrupt on a 
petition filed by him on the 14th day of 
May, 194.1, and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will be held at my office in 
the Investment Bldg., 15th and K Sts. 
N.W.. Washington, D. C., on the first day 
of June. I94.‘t, at. two-thirty o’clock P.M., 
at which place and time the said creditors 
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt and trans- 
act such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting. FRED J. EDEN. 
Referee in Bankruptcy.__ 

PROPOSALS. 
THE RECREATION SERVICES. INC., OP 
Washington. D. C., May 21, 1943.—Sealed 
proposals will be received at the D. C. 
Recreation Department, 3149 16th Street 
N.W., until 11:00 A M May 31. 1943, for 
alterations and painting of the Lincoln 
War Workers' Club. For specifications and 
information apply at the District of Co- 
lumbia Recreation Department. my21,22,23 
COMMISSIONERS. WASHINGTON, D. c7. 
May 19, 1943.—Sealed proposals Will be 
received at Room 509. District Building, 
until 2:00 P M.. EWT, May 27. 1943. and 
then publicly opened and read, for top 
soil and sodding on site of building known 
as the "Adelaide Davis School." north side 
of H 8treet. opposite 44th Place S.E. 

'Drawings and specifications may be ob- 
tained at the Offlce of Chief Clerk. En- 
gineer Department. Room 427. District 
Building. myl9,6texSu 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 

STORE YOUR CAR. m 
According to Government Specification*. 

LEO ROCCA, INC., 
4301 Conn. Ave. N.W. EM. 7900, 

MOTORCYCLES F<TR SALE. 
INDIAN chteT 1940: can't be beat foe 
$425. Also 1937 Indian Chief, *200. Call 
between 5 and 8 p.m. SH. 9133. 
HARLEY-DAVIDSONi 1932: new chain*.' 
extras: $150. Call 518 Four Mile rd., 
Alexandria. TE. 6761._23" _ 

INDIAN CHIEF 1941. has been only *,000 
miles: excellent tire*: price, $600. Phono 
Temple 2931, 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
7ORD 1041 panel: driven 13,000 mile a. 
Call Wlsconain 1P6S after 3 p.m, 
CHEVROLET stake truck, '33. 157 w SH! 
reas. Also truck tarp, excellent cona» Rear. 1430 Columbia rd. n.w._23» * 

DIAMOND T truck. 3 ton. 1P37: steel body’. 
ment,C0COitK33:3S3T5' Al!° ,*rm 

FORD 1941 heavy-duty plat> 
form truck, 158-in. wheel- 
base; 10-ply tires, dual wheels. 
Several to choose from. 
Chevy Chase Motor Co., 7725 
Wis. ave. WI. 1635. 

_AUTO TRACKS WANTED. 
WANTED TJ,2-ton stake body truck. private 
party. Call Franklin BITS. Teitel's, N. J, ave. and Eye st. s.e 

FRANK SMALL, Jr., 
3 301 GOOD HOPE RD. S.E LI. 2077. 
__ 

Ca*h for Late-Model cars and Trucks. 

TRAILERS FOR SALE. ;1 
WILL BUY YOUR TRAILER for cash. In 
terested in ’40, '41 and ’43 models. Amer- 
ican Trailer Co.. 4030 Wis. ave. WO. 3232. 
FREE TRAILER SPACE and small salary 
to couple lor light duties at tourist inn 
on Balto. blvd. Phone Emerson 8383. 
evenings._ 23* 
SEVERAL TRAILERS startine at $450. 
Bargains. Hillside Trailer Village. Marl- 
boro pike. Hillside. Md. _23* 
1H-FT HOMEMADE, with comfortable 
beds eicctrical refre etc.; $345. Jones’ 
Trailer Pj.rk. Balto. blvd.. Berwyn. 23* 
BENDER HOUSE TRAILER. 23 ft., 1938 
model Inquire Jones’ Trailer Park, Ber- 
wyn. Md.. James Trump._ _23* 
TRAILER BARGAIN! —A large house 
trailer, practically new. ^quipped with 
tires, ready to go. Phone Berwyn 58-M. 
___ 

23* 
TRAILERS. 30, new and used, 9250 to 
$3,250. Cash for volt trailer. Richter 
Trailer Sales, Cherry Hill Camp, Berwyn. 
Md. Berwyn 4 5. 
ROYAL. 194*.\ for four, extras. COHN, 
l or ! !.'>. Temple Village. Alexandria._23• 
TRAILER HEADQUARTERS' 

Bie assortment, new and used, from 
Slit.") up Inspection invited. Conv. term* 
can be arranged 
AMERICAN TRAILER CO., 

■40.10 Wis. Ave. WO. 3202. 
TRAILER CENTER 

AT HORNER’S CORNER. 
POPULAR MAKES, $805 UP. 
ALSO MANY NEW TRAILERS. 
STANLEY H, HORNER, INC.. 

5th and Fla. Ave. N.E. FR. 1221. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
BUICK J 941 super sedan. $1,275: low 
mileage tires perfect, radio and heated' 
other extras. CO. 9050. 23* * 

BUICK coupe. 1932: new paint, good tires * 

splendid mechanical condition. EM. 01 
__24* w 

BUICK lV’f> Victoria coupe: good tires; 
for parrs or cheap transp.; $25. WO. 
2093. 3945 Conn. ave.. Apt. 1 1 (> 

BUICK 1941 de luxe club coupe: equipped 
with radio and heater; privately owned; 
A-l condition: $1.045. CO. 1973._ 
CADILLAC 1930 4-door sedan, one owner. 
3o.ooo miles, perfect condition, good tires. 
Cheap. Call NA. 2420. ask for1 Jack._ 
CADILLAC 1937 four-door sedan: have 
two cars, want to sell one. Call Mr. Lee. 
WO. 2728. Sunday between 10 a.m. and 
1pm. No dealers. 
CHEVROLET 19.30 de luxe spdan: very 
best condition: sacrifice, $195. Mr. Roper* 
1730 R I. ave. n e._ 22* 
CHRYSLER Royal sedan. 1938; in fine 
condition; will sell for $100 under regular 
price. Dupont 9703, 3001 R. I. ave n.e. 

23* 
CHRYSLER Windsor, 1040: privately 
owned; 10.000 miles; economy overdrive, 
underseat heater, splendid tires and con* 
dition: $f>00 DU. 7828. Apt. 810. 23* 
CHRYSLER sedan 1040 4-door: good rub- 
ber. Chrysler heater, slip covers; car in 
very good condition: $750.00. Mav be 
seen Sunday. J2:00 to 4 p.m., 2708 Porter 
st. n v. Apt. 2. 23* 
DE SOTO 1041 custom 4-door sedan: 
radio and heater: low-mileage car. driven 
by doctor who was just commissioned In 
Armv: terms See Warren Sanders. Betho- 
line-Richfield Gas Station, 11th and R. I. 
ave. n w\_ HO. 0784 
DODGE sedan, 1040; like new: going in 
service; $750. Also Nash sedan, $50. 
CO K.TL'L 23* 
DODGE 1936 4-ar. sedan, bought new. 
original owner, only 36.000 actual miles: 
new-car title. splendid rubber, lovely con- 
dition; terms. Rear 3232 P at. n.w. MI. 
758 5. 
DODGE 1938 de luxe sedan; best condi- 
tion. radio, etc.; sacrifice on terms. Mr. 
Roner. 1730 R I aye. n e. 22* 
DODGE sedan. 1936: light, blue, radio and 
neater will sell at sacrifice. Dupont 9763. 
3001 R. I. ave. n.e 23* 
FORD 1942 super de luxe Tudor sedan-; 
radio and heater, $895. Call RA. 4539 
after 6 pin._ 22* 
FORD 1941 de luxe coupe; Tl.000 milesT 
gray-blue finish. 5 tires like new; cash nr 
can financed. 4050 22ml st. N., Ar- 
lington. Va. Oxford 237o. 
FORD coupe. 1938: excellent condition, 
radio, heater, now motor and clutch: $350. 
J. H. Smith. Falls Church 1216. 23* 
FORD 1911 convertible 5-passenger coupe; 
automatic top. radio and heater; a one- 
owner car. driven 14.000 miles, fully 
guaranteed; terms. See Warren Sander*. 
Betholine-Richfield Gas Station, 11th and 
R. I ave n.W. HO 97 64 
FORD J9.38 business coupe: in very ex- 
cellent condition; A-l tires; $350. TA. 
4317.____• 
FORD trunk coach. 1936; new rings: best 
offer. Trinidad 6939. 

___ 
23* 

FORD 1941 super de luxe club convertible 
coupe: original sky blue finish, radio, 
heater, auto, top and spotlight; thij is an 
exceptionally clean, low-mileage car; motor 
and tires in the best of condition. Thi* 
car will please the most critical buyer; will 
sacrifice for quick sale 

BOND MOTORS, 
1 7 29 14th St,_N.W._AD. P31*. 4 

LA SALLE 1939 rie luxe Princess sedan: 
radio, healer, looks and runs like new: 
best care: sacrifice on terms, $825. Mr. 
Roper. 1730 R. I.^ave. n.e._22* 
LA SALLE 1939 de luxe Princess sedan. 
almost new condition; radio, heater, etc.: ? 
must sacrifice. $825: can give terms.- 
Roner Motor. 1730 R. I. ave. n.e. 22* 
LA SALLE 1936 sedan, slip cover*, radlol 
+ new retread tires, mechanically perfect,, 
good paint and finish: bargain. $275. 
Randolph 3 869 after 12 noon 8unday. 
NASH 194 1 de luxe sedan, light 6: 5 good 
tires, excellent^condition._ AT._9597\_ 
OLDSMOBILE club coupe. 1940 model 90; 
radio and heater, privately owned; 8650. 
Phone Ludlow 0399. 23* 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 8-cylinder 2-door se- 
dan: de luxe equipment, radio and hot- 
water heater, excellent tires: car in .1st- 
class condition: terms, cash. Call Mr. 
Earnest. Taylor 8906, Sun., 9 to 12 noon. 
for appointment. 

_ __ 

OLDSMOBILE 1937 2-door sedan; 4 
brand-new tires; excellent transporation 
for only $375. See Warren Sanders. 
Betholine-Richfield Gas Station, 11th and 
R. I. ave. n.w. HO. 9764._ 
PLYMOUTH 1941 Special 6 de luxe 2-door"; 
very clean, one-owner car: fully guaran- 
teed: $875. See Warren Sanders. Betho- 
line-Richfleld Gas Station, 11th and R. I. 
ave. n.w. HO. 9764._m 
PLYMOUTH 1940 4-door sedan; good con- 
dition: $0 0<L_ W arfield 1640.__ 
PLYMOUTH 1939 de luxe business coupe; 
excellent condition throughout: $395. 
LOVING MOTORS. 1919 M at. n.w. 
PLYMOUTH 1939 convertible coupe; ex- 
cellent mechanical condition, metallic blua 
finish, good tires: specially priced, $485. 

FINANCE CO. LOT. 
New’ York and Florida Aves. N.E. 

PONTIAC 194*> 8-cylinder sport coupe: 
radio, heater, good tires; one owner. Call 
Sunday. CO 4572._m* 
PONTIAC b. coupe: black, heater, in per- 
fect condition. DuPont 9763. 3001 R I. 
ave. n.e. 

_ __23* 
PONTIAC 1941 club convertible; radio, 
hratrr. low mileage: car is perfect; $1.* 
‘.’40. A1 s Motors, 3924 Wilson blvd » Arl.# 
Va. CH 4100.__ 1 

STATION WAGONS. 
Headquarters late-model Fords. Chev- 

rolet s. Plymouth,. etc. JACK PRY 
MOTORS, loth and Pa. ave. a.e. and 14t,h 
and R. I. n.w. 

_ 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
WANTED—Buick. Name your price, w» 
will try to meet it. Flood Pontiac, 4221 
Conn. WO. 8400. 
WANTED—Ford. Name your price, we 
will try to meet It. Flood Pontiac, 4221 
Conn. WO, 8400._ 
WANTED—Oldsmobiie. Name your price, 
we will try to meet It. Flood Pontiac, 
4221 Conn. WO. 8400._ 
WANTED—Cadillac. Name your price, w# 
will try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 
Cor.n, WO. 8400. 
WANTED—Pontiac. Name your price, we 
will try to meet it. Flood Pontlec, 4221 
Conn. WO. 8400._ 
WANTED—1939 Buick 2 or 4 door it* 
dan. Cash at once. COAST-IN PONTIAC. 
400 block Florida ave. n.e. AT. 7200. 
Open eves. 

I HAVE A BUYER for 1940 Pontiac 4-door 
sedan. Will pay you cash at once. COAST- 
IN PONTIAC. 400 block Florida ave. n.e. 
AT. 7200. Open eves. 

WANTED CHEVROLET. Name your Price, 
we will try to meet It. Floor Pontlae. 
4221 Conn, WO, 8400. 
WANTED—Plymouth. Name your price, 
we will try to meet It. Flood Pontlae, 
4221 Conn. WO, 8400. 

_ 

WE WILL BUY any model Pontiac. Cash 
at once. COAST-IN PONTIAC. 400 block 
Florida ave. n.e. AT. 7200. Open eves. 

LATE-MODEL used cars wanted for 4e- 
Icnse workers; will pay high eaeh price 
for clean cars. Bendall Motor Salat. 1400 
Kina tt.. Alex Ve TE. 291* 

(Continued on Next ***«•.> 
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AUTOMOBILES WANTED (ConM. 
WANTED—Chryler. Name your price, we 
■will try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 
Conn. WO. 8400. 
ARMY OFFICER will pay cash for ’38-’40 
low-price-class car in excellent condition. 
Call Ordway 6986.20* 
BETTER SEE LOVING before you sell. 
High price. Loving Motors, 1822 M st. 
n.w. RE. 1570. 
WILL PAY CASH for taxi and PUC license, 
or PUC license: 1941-42 preferred; name 
your price. I will try to meet same. Phone 
AD. 3623 after 5 p.m.__ 
WILL PAY CASH at once for 1939. ’40 and 
.’41 Chevrolets. COAST-IN PONTIAC, 40n 
block Florida ave. n.e. AT. 7200. Open 
eves. 

CASH, any make or year car. Also buy 
wrecked cars. Call Sutton, Trinidad 9810. 
;__28*_ 

"BEFORE SELLING YOUR CAR. see Mr. 
Beckham at McNeil Motor Lot, 4034 Wis- 
consin ave. n.w. EM. 7286. 
WANTED—Dodge. Name your price, we 
will try to meet it. Flood Pontiac, 4221 
Connecticut. WO. 8400. 

"CHEVROLETS U5> 1936-1937 wanted at 
■once; any body style. Roper Motor Co.. 
1730 R. I. ave. n.e._ 24» 
Wanted—iP4i or 1942 taxi with puc 
license. Must be In A-l condition. Cash. 
Phone LU. 7103 after 9 p.m. 

MR. OR' MRS. CAR OWNER. 
If you are contemplating selling your 

ear we would like to be given the oppor- 
tunity of offering you a good price. We 
are not going to Insult your intelligence 
by saying we will give you more than the 
value of vour car but we have been 
buying and selling used cars in Washing- 
ton for more than 26 years ... we know 
our prices are equal if not, better than 
the best. THE MANHATTAN AUTO & RADIO CO., both sides of 7th at R st 
n.w. Open eve Sundays until 1 p m. 

ANY MAKE—ANY MODEL BOUGHT- 
EXCELLENT PRICES 1939-1940-1941 

Ford. Chevrolet. De Soto. Plymouth. Olds. 
gBlc*q.Cadilla(:’ Chrysler, Dodge. Pontiac. 
WHEELER. 4810 Wisconsin n.w. OR. 1020. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR. 
ANY MODEL OR MAKE, 

1921—TO—1941. 
ROPER MOTOR CO., 

_1730 R. I. AVE. N.E. 29* 
1146 18th ST. N.W. 

Hill Motor Co. EX. 9645. 
Bring Your Title, Cash Waiting. 

CASH 
FOR 

GOOD USED CARS. 
TRIANGLE MOTORS, 

1401 R. I. AVE. N.E. 
CASH for your car. No waiting. No red tape. 

SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, 
257 Oarroll St., Takoraa Park, D. C. 
_Georgia 3300.__ 
STEUART MOTOR CO. 
6th AND NEW YORK AVE N.W. 
Quick Cash for 1940-41-42 Fords. 

IMMEDIATE CASH! 
ANY MAKE. 

jV SEE MR. DUKE. 
LOGAN MOTOR CO., 

18th ST. N.W. BETWEEN K AND L. 
REPUBLIC 3231. 

WANTED, FOR CASH, late- 
model Chevrolet cars, station 
wagons and trucks. Imme- 
diate action. Write or phone, 
we will come any distance. 
Chevy Chase Motor Co., 7725 
Wis. ave. WI. 1635. 

CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR 
We need used cars for es- 

sential war workers in 
Alexandria. 

GLADNEY MOTORS 
1646 King St., Alexandria, Va. 

TE. 313! 

WE NEED 
LATE MODEL CARS 

WILL PAY HIGH 
Cash Price 

H. J. BROWN PONTIAC, Inc. 
Rosslyn, Vo. 

Just Across Key Bridqc 
CHESTNUT 4700 

GET MY PRICE 

LAST 
YOU WILL BE CONVINCED 

SEE WARREN SANDERS 

BETHOLINE & 
RICHFIELD STATION 
llth & RHODE ISLAND 

AVE. N.W. 
HOBART 9764 

GET OUR PRICE 
For Your 

Used Car 
WE NEED 

50 CARS 
AT ONCE 

CASH—NO WAITING 
Just drive in our big lot and ask 
for Mr. McKee or Mr. Russell 

McKee Pontiac 
"Washington's Fricndlv Pontiac Dealer" 

22nd and N Sts. N.W. 
ME. 0400 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
ALWAYS ALL CASH 
Immediately lor Any Make Car. 

WORRELL & SUTHERLIN 
155.3 Penna, Ave. S.E. LXJ, 3689. 

r YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 

TO 

Get Our Price 
Before You 

Sell Your Late 
Model Used Car 

SI HAWKINS 
1333 14th St. N.W. 

DUpont 4455 

DON’T SELL 
Until You S« Us 

Need 100 Used Cars 
35s to 42s 

HIGH CASH PRICE 
My 27 years' experience in buying 
used cars assures you of getting 

S absolutely what your car is worth. 
If car is paid for will irive you cash. 
If car is not paid for will pay off 
balance and pay you cash difference. 

BARNES MOTORS 
Washington’s Oldest 

Exclusive Used Car Dealer 
See Mr. Barnes for Appraisal 
All Cash or Certified Check. 

Drive In Open Lot 
1300 14th St. N.W., 

Corner N St. 
orEN 8 TO 8—SUNDAY 11 TO 5 

NOrth 1111 

Will Buy 
Any Late Model 

Used Car 
We pay high cash price 
for clean transportation. 

Capitol Cadillac Co. 
1222 22nd St. N.W. 

National 3300 
i L= =.. 

USED 
°*«S 

I Sell your car now 

| j g i while prices are 

fY/AIf hisb. 
P We will definitely 

AT Akjr. pay you our hith- 
1 est price. See us 

and save yourself 
the trouble and time of shopping 
"Ask Your Friends About Us.” \ 

COAST-IN 
PONTIAC 

400 Block Florida Ave. N.E. 
P AT. 7200 AT. 7202 

_Open Eves, and Sunday 

-- 

1940 1941 1942 

BUICKS !!! 
CADILLACS! 
AND ALL OTHER MAKES 

Urgently Needed 
HIGH CASH PRICES 

LEO RO0CA, Inc. 
430! Conn. Ave. EM. 7900 

Open Eves. Til 9, Sun. 'Til 6 

/^webuyN, 
fANY MAKE OR MODElX 
/clean transportation^ 
H See or Phone Us | 

l LUSTINE- I 
V NICHOLSON / 

Hyattsville, Md. 

^^WA. 7200 

WANTED- | 
Late-Model Car 

or Station Wagon 
HIGH CASH PRICE 

Immediate Settlement 

Phone Mr. Samuels 
Warfield 4021 

After 6 P.M. Warfield 2372 

Hyattsville Auto & Supply Co. j 
Hyattsville, Md. 

LOW OVERHEAD 
Makes It Possible to Pay You an Exceptionally Hixh Price for Your Car 

WANTED 
ANY MAKE OR MODEL CAR 

WILLIAMS AUTO SALES 
Corner of 20th and Rhode Island Ave. N.E. 

NO. 8318 Open 9 to 9 

i ..1 —--;— 

WE PAY CASH 
For Any Make Car 

NAME YOUR PRICE 
WE WILL TRY TO MEET IT 
All Cash or Certified Check 

Phone or Drive in for Appraispl 

FLOOD PONTIAC 
4221 Connecticut Ave. WO. 8400 

On™ Dally. Erenlnr* and Sunday 
*—.. ■ .. ■■■ .. ■ .. 

-—--— ..—_ 
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f NEW ARMY TACTICS," 
ESPECIALLY HANDY 
FOR A SLOW PLANE 
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Winning Contract 
By THE FOUR ACES. 

Double Dummy 
Or Common Sense 

Frequently a play which appears 
to be practically double dummy will 
on analysis turn out to be entirely 
logical and safe. Here is such a deal 
from a Texas rubber game. 

South dealer. 
North-South vulnerable. 

A J5 
A 

O Q9 6 
AAJ 10 9432 

*96 A A 10 8 4 
<?Q9743 N 32 
0 10 753 WE TK10 6 
A 65 S 0 J 

A K Q 8 
A K Q 7 

J852 
OAK842 
A 7 

The bidding: 
South. West. North. East. 
1 0 Pass 2 * 2 A 
Dbl. Pass 4 * Pass 
4 0 Pass 5 0 Pass 
Pass Pass 

Fearing a possible misfit. South 
doubled two spades, but North felt 
reasonably certain his side could 
make a vulnerable game. 

West opened the spade nine, East 
played the ace and South dropped 
the queen, trying to keep as many 
entries to dummy as possible. East 
returned a spade, however, and 
North's jack won. The ace of clubs 
was cashed, and South ruffed a club. 
Then declarer played his king of 
diamonds and East dropped the jack. 

South thought a moment, then led 
a low diamond and finessed dummy’s 
nine. East showed out, and declarer 
was highly gratified at the result of 
his finesse. Another club lead was 
trumped wdth the diamond ace, and 
dummy was put in again with the 
diamond queen. After that North 
led clubs, and with the heart ace 
as a re-entry to dummy the only 
trick the defense could get was 
West's diamond ten. 

"How could you be sure my dia- 
mond jack wasn’t a false card?” 
asked East in some disgust. 

”1 couldn’t,” w;as South's reply. 
"But if you had the ten I wouldn’t 
mind losing a trick, because then 
your side would have only one dia- 
mond left and I would need only 
two re-entries to dummy, the dia- 
mond queen and the heart ace. 
If West had all the remaining 
trumps, however, I would need three 
re-entries—but in that case the 
finesse of the nine would also suc- 
ceed in giving me the extra entry.” 

* * * * 

Yesterday you were Oswald Ja- 
coby's partner and. with neither side 
vulnerable, you held: 

* 7 
V J43 
O A 10 5 4 2 
* 9654 

The bidding: 
Jacoby. Schenken. You. Lightner. 

1 * Pass Pass 1 NT 
Dbl. Pass (?) 
Answer—Pass! You would have to 

take out if you had the diamond 
jack or queen instead of the ace. 
But your partner's double is pri- 
marily for penalties, and with an 
ace more than he can count on 
the one no-trump bid should be in 
serious trouble. 

Score 100 per cent for pass, 30 
per cent for two diamonds. 

Question No. 1,391. 
Today you hold the same hand, 

and the bidding continues: 

Uncle Ray's Corner 
Quite often I receive letters from 

readers who want me to help in de- 
ciding an argument of one kind or 
another. Here is one of the latest of 
these letters: 
“Dear Uncle Ray: 

“I am a boy in the eighth grade. 
I got in an argument the other dav 
with two other boys in my class. I 
finally convinced one that I was 
right, but the other offered such a 
good point that I decided to ask 
you. The question is this: ‘Is the 
chief function of the United States 
Supreme Court to interpret the laws 
or to enforce them?’ 

“Yours, truly. 
“HOWARD PETERS." 

From Howard's letter I am unable 
to tell which side of the argument 
he was on, so I think he presented 
the question very fairly. 

The chief duty of the United 
States Supreme Court is to interpret 
the law, not to enforce it. The 
American Constitution makes special 
mention of the court's power to de- 
cide cases “between two or more 
States: between a State and citizens 
of another State,” and “between cit- 
izens of two or more States.” 

There is no special mention of the 
power of the Suprepie Court to de- 
cide whether or not a law passed 
by Congress is “constitutional.” This 
power has been exercised as a result 
of a custom which grew' up during 
and after the time of Chief Justice 
John Marshall. 

It was Marshalls belief that the 
framers of the Constitution intend- 
ed that the court should decide 
whether Congress had the power to 
pass a given law, in case of a dis- 
pute. 

The Constitution gives the court 
no power to enforce its decisions. 
That power is in the hands of the 
President. The. first section of Arti- 
cle II states: 

“The executive pow’er shall be 
vested in a President of the United 
States of America.” 

VVhoever holds the executive pow- 
er is the one who executes, or en- 
forces, the law, the President, not 
the Supreme Court or Congress, has 
the duty of making sure that na- 
tional laws are carried out. The 
President delegates part of this work 
to the Department of Justice, which 
includes the Federal Bureau of In- 
vestigation, better known as the 
FBI. 

IAavcJL4, 
Read Uncle Ray Every Sunday in 

The Junior Star. 

Theft of Two Chickens 
And 10 Steaks Doubted 
By the Associated Press. 

HARTFORD. Conn.—Said Speaker 
Harold E. Mitchell as the State Leg- 
islature approved a bill restoring 
forfeited rights to a man convicted 
of stealing 2 chickens and 10 steaks: 

"The chair still doubts that it's 
possible.” 

He was assured that the offense 
occurred in pre-rationing days. 

Jacoby. Schenken. You. Lightner. 
1 A Pass Pass 1 NT 
Dbl. Pass Pass 2 * 
Pass Pass (?) 
What do you bid? (Anewsr Mon- 

day.) 
(Released by the Bell Syndicate. Inc.) 

f.0UJ £ces wi!l be Pleased to an- swer letters from readers if a stamped ‘•'-cent)’ .self-addressed envelope is in- closed with each communication ad- dressed to the Pour Aces, cate. Of The norn?? s,tar; V°u desire the pocket 
rnnf?»ot0Krta»s' UJ Ac£s system of 
♦2nJS*ct br1d*r s^nd with your request to the Four Aces, care of The Evening S-ar. a stamped t:*-cent). self-addressed, large-size envetope and you will receive sn outline without any charge. 

LETTER-OUT 

1 BORROWS | | ,or ^ I, 
2 FRIZZLES | ] "a " ""*■ 

2 

FACADE Lfflxed°the h°em h°W the £eamstress 

3 
---—-. 

4 CAVERNS 
Letter-Out and he stretches his neck. 

^ 

5 WRE A.TH 
Letter-Out for a violent emotion. ^ 

calleri f^r in thi ll s / e®ch *'ord and rearrange to spell the word called for m the last column. Print the letter in the center column oppo- site the word from which you have removed it. If you have “Lettered-Out" correctly, they re the ones who deserve the fair. 

Answer to Yesterdays LETTER-OUT. 
Letter-Out 

(F) FLAWS—SLAW (delicious with crab meat). 
(O) ROASTS—STARS (they come out in Hollywood). (R) SARTOR—ROAST (rare beef>. 
(C) SUSPECT—UPSETS (the apple cart turns over). 
(E) THEATER—HATTER (the mad one Alice made famous). 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. 

i me poon 
tree <pl.) 

6 Bad habits 
11 To counter- 

mand 
12 Eaten away 
14 Teutonic 

deity 
15 English 

streetcars 
17 Seaport in 

Brazil 
18 Pastry 

20 TO get up 
22 Encountered 
23 Bad 
25 Part of plant 

(pi.) 
27 A compass 

point 
28 A small 

genus of 
shrubs of 
cold regions 

30 Pushed with 
the elbow 

32 The god of 
love 

34 A bristle 
35 An Arctic sea 
3S To prevent 
41 King of 

Bash an 
42 To guide 
44 A network 

of nerves 
45 S. African 

underground 
stream 

47 Spartan serf 
49 Uncooked 
50 To halt 
52 To braid 
54 Hebrew 

letter 
55 Cylindrical 
57 Cruised 
59 Satisfied 
60 Musical 

sounds 
VERTICAL. 

1 11 'ft rln^unn ! O A J n r* t- 1 ■ — _ 1 io cieauce 

2 Four (Ro- 
man nu- 

merals) 
3 A parcel of 

land 
4 Gumbo 
5 Withers 
6 Ships 
7 Son of Miled, 

legendary 
Irish 
ancestor 

8 Policeman 
(slang) 

a a Kina oi 

cheese 
10 Peaceful 
11 To throw 

back 
13 Stamped 

with a defi- 
nite time 

16 A bit 
19 A kind of 

duck 
21 To lay in 

surrounding 
matter 

24 Entices 

4b in oreek re- 
ligion, a 

savior 
29 A period of 

time 
31 Liquid 
33 Soaked 
35 To brag 
36 Marbles 
37 To dispose 

for a price 
39 Russian 

storehouses 
40 Married 

again 

43 Method of 
cooking 
meat 

46 A wicker 
stool 

48 A Chinese 
money of 
account 

51 To fondle 
53 A metal 
56 Symbol for 

tellurium 
58 French 

article 

< 
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Nature's Children 
By LILLIAN COX ATHEY. 

SHIELD FERN 
< Aspidium spinulosuvi) 

This is the time of the year when i 
fern crosiers are at their best. From 1 

their blankets of leaves they have 
pressed their tfay to the sun. The 
spinulose shield fern and its many j 
varieties are among our most com- j 
mon species, but that should never j 
detract from their beauty for us. 

We seek them in the deep, moist 
voods. Here in the shelter of large | 
trees and rocks they flourish. Along 

/,/ 

the banks of streams, where there 
is ever a deep plush green carpet 
of moss, the shield ferns are partic- 
ularly prosperous. 

One can distinguish this fern 
from its relatives and from nearly I 
all our other wood ferns by its finely 
divided foliage. The blade is almost 
three times pinnate, the tip pinules 
being small, oblong and blunt at the 
ends and spinulose toothed. 

On the backs of ordinary- fronds 
the sori are borne in what amounts 
to a double row on each of the 

secondary divisions. A sorus is lo- 
cated at the base of each pinnule. 

All the species of shield fern are 

evergreen, though the blades do not 
remain erect during the winter. 
This group is found from Canada to 
North Carolina and northwestward 
to Alaska. There is one cousin well 
known in Europe and Asia; another 
is a common resident in Alaska. 
It is recorded of this shield fern 
that its root stock is the first veg- 
etable food the Alaskan Indians are 
able to find in the spring. It is 
sought before the fronds develop and 

Answer To Yesterday's Puzzle 

tJaIrI InIaIiIlIsI 
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baked in pits lined with hot stones. 
It is claimed that these root stocks 
have a tobaccolike flavor. There is 
no record that any person has tried 
cooking the roots of our species. 

Because of the size and beauty of 
these ferns, wildflower gardeners 
have in their zeal tried to transplant 
them into their garden plot. This 
should not be done unless a very 
shady woods with a stream or moist 
area can be offered. The woods 
should be left with its unlimited 
riches for many to enjoy. Trans- 
planting any wildling should be un- 
dertaken only after careful thought 
about the transfer has been made. 
Ferns, many of them, may be grown, 
and many baby ones have been de- 
veloped for our fernery. This is an 
adventure that is full of surprises 
and pleasure. But it takes study for 
best results. However, ferns offer a 
wonderful solution for the dampish, 
shady places in all planned gardens. 
Now' is the time to make your plans 
for autumn. Study the ferns in the 
woods nearby, and also their neigh- 
bors that may be brought to your 
beloved spot. 

The Cheerful Cherub 
I overlook my p'&st 

mistake*, 
Excuse tkem -end 

condone tkem- 
Or, iP tkey kurt my, 

jelP est eem, I 
Witk PirVnness I 

disown tkem. 
w* 

s> 

Bedtime Stories 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 
Peter Rabbit's jump over the old 

barrel on the edge of the hill was 

unexpected to Reddy Fox. In fact, 
Reddy was so close on Peter's heels 
that he had no thought of any- 
thing but catching Peter. He was 

running so fast that when Peter 
made his flying jump over the barrel 
Reddy did not have time to jump 
too and he ran straight smack bang 
into that old barrel. Now, you re- 
member that that barrel was right 
on the edge of the hill. When 
Reddy ran into it he hit it so hard 
that he rolled it over and. of course, 
that started it down the hill. You 
know, a barrel is a very round sort 
of thing and once it has started 
down a hill nothing can stop it. 

It. was just so this time. Reddv 
Fox had no more than picked him- 
self up when the barrel was half- 
way down the hill and going faster 
and faster. It bounced along over 
the ground and every time it hit a 
little hummock it seemed to jump 
right up in the air. And all the 
time it was making the strangest 
noises. Reddy quite forgot the 
smarting sore places where he had 
bumped into the barrel. He simply 
stood and stared at the runaway. 

"As I live,” he exclaimed. "I be- 
lieve there is some one in that old 
barrel!” There was. You remember 
that Jimmy Skunk had curled up in 
there for a nap and that Peter had 
peeped in and seen him there. Now 
Jimmy was awake, very much 
awake. You see, he was moving 
fast for once in his life, very much 
faster than ever he had moved since 
he was born. And it wasn't at all 
comfortable. No, sir, it wasn't at 
all a comfortable way in which to 
travel. He went over and over so 
fast that it ftiade him dizzy. First 
he was right side up and then wrong 
side up so fast that he couldn’t tell 
which side up he was. And every 
time that old barrel jumped when 

it went over a hummock Jimmy 
was tossed up so that he hit what- 
ever part of the barrel happened to 
be above him. Of course, he couldn't 
get out because he was rolled over 
and over so fast he didn't have a 

chance to try. 
Now, of course. Reddy didn't know 

who was in the barrel. He just 
knew by the sounds that some one 

1 was. So he started down the hill 
after the barrel to see what would 
happen when the barrel stopped. 
All the time Peter Rabbit was 

dancing about in the greatest ex- 

citement, but taking the greatest 
care to keep close to the old house 
of Johnny Chuck's so as to pop into 
it in case of danger. He saw that 
Reddy Fox had quite forgotten all 
about him in his curiosity as to 
who was in the barrel, and he 
chuckled as he thought of what 
might happen when the barrel 
stopped rolling and Reddy found 
out. Sammy Jay wfas flying over- 
head screaming enough to split his 
throat. Altogether it was quite the 
most exciting thing Peter ever had 
seen. 

Now. It just happened that Old 
Man Coyote had started to cross the 
Green Meadows right at the foot 
of the hill just as the barrel started 
down. Of course, he heard the noise 
and looked up to see what it meant. 
When he saw the baml rushing 
right down at him it frightened him 
so that he just gave one yelp and 
started for the Old Pasture like a 

gray streak. He gave Peter a chance 
to see just how fast he could run, 
and Peter made up his mind right 
then that he never would run a race 
with the Old Man Coyote. 

Down at the bottom of the hill 
was a big stone and when the 
barrel hit this the hoops broke and 
the barrel fell apart. Peter decided 
that it was high time for him to 
get out of sight. So he dodged into 
the old house of Johnny Chuck and 
lay down in the doorway where he 
could watch. He saw Jimmy Skunk 

AFftR MAMA61N6 1b ESCAPE FROM A VERV DUllTWlV, WHERE 
HOME MONIES OF THE CHILDREN WERE ABOUT *> BE SHOWN, VOU 

DISCOVER THAT VOU HAW COME OFF IN SOMEBODV aSES 
OUTSIZE RUBBERS, VfttCH MbU CAN SCAPtELV KEEP ON VfrJR Tt£f 
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3:15 
3:30 
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4:15 
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6:15 
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7:15 
7:30 
7:45 
1:00 
8:15 
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9:15 
9:30 
9:45 j 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
12.00 

WMAli MW. 
Hows 
Eir Tenors 
Firm ind Horn# 

Childron's Frolic 

Nations Nows Roviow 

Intor-Amoricin Affairs 

a# w 

Land,~Soi ind Air 
Miritimo Day- 

•• •• 

Mirshills Sing 
Saturday Contort 

0# M 

« no 

Thit Bind Ajiin 
Nows—Old Days 
Good Old Days 
Littlo Show 

Korn Kobbltrs 
Korn Kobbltrs—News 
Littlo Show—Sports 
Moot Army Bind 
Little Jick Little 
Musical Interlude 
Green Hornet 

r» if 

Roy Porter 
Boston Pops Concert 

H II 

H II 

Edwird Tomlinson 
Spotlight Bind 

ii ii 

John Gunther 
Fighting Coist Guird 

School Pitrol Salute 
News 
Men end Victory 
Riy Hoetherton's Or. 
Heetherton Or.; News 
Orchestras—Nows 

WK, 910k. 
News and Music 
Consumers Tin* 
Treasury Stir Parade 
Devotions 
People's Lobby 

»e »» 

All-Out tor Victory 
Wor Telescope 
Roy Shield & Co. 

Peop]e's_Wir_ 
U S. Air Forces Bind 

tt •• 

Mews—Liza's Lyrics 
Lyrics By Lin_ 
Neighborhood Cill 
Withers Stikes 
Minstrel Melodies 

Doctors it Wir 

Three Suns Trio 
Musicide 

[News—Musicide 
Musicide 
Robert St. John 
Gardening far Victory 
NB.C. Wercoit 

Ellery Queen 

Abie's Irish Rose 
n a 

Truth, Consequences 

Nitioml Born Dince 

Cm You Top This? 

Sports Newsreel 
Martin and Durrell 
Art of Living 
Dance Music 
Nows and Music 
Story Drimis 
Music You Wont 

Nows—Orchostris 

WOL, 1,2 tv*.- 

News end Music 
Army, Nivy Party 
News end Music 
Ciesir's Safety Sengs 
News—Russ Hodges 
Russ Hodges 
News—Russ Hodges 
Moneybigs—Hodges 
News—Russ Hodges 
Russ Hodges 
News—Russ Hodges 
Dugout Charter 
Nits vs. White Sox 

M r* 

ft 0* 

M 

f# 0* 

P* M 

W W 

M *» # 

Tenth Inning 
Nivy Bulletin Board 

sports resume 
Hear America Sing 
News and Music 
Music—Ball Scores 

Fightin' Steels 

Capital Barn Dance 
Elmer Davi? ■ 

Christian Youth 

Upton Close 
Ruby Newman's Or. 

Chicago Theater 

m n 

John B. Hughes 
Union Mission 

Fresno Relay 
John W. Scott 
Richard Himbor's Or. 
Saturday Bondwagon 

Orchestras—Patrol 

W1IU, 1,340*- 
News—Symphony 
Noon Symphony 

*# h 

News—Wekemin 
Tony Wekemen 

V " 

News—Wekemin 
Tony Wekemen 

News—Wekemin 
Tony Wekemin 

n n 

I* M 

News—Wekemen 
Tony Wekemen 

w n 

News—Wekemen 
Tony Wekemin 
Dence Musk 
News Roundup 
tony waneman 

High Seas Mutiny 
Dinner Music 

News—Theater 
Treasury Theater 
Dance Mhsic 

News—Symphony 
Symphony Hour 

News apd Music 
Dance Music 
Bible Way Church 

News—Sunday School 
Dance Music 
Traffic Court 

News—Wakeman 
Tony Wakeman 
Dance Party 

Midnight Newsreel 

WWDC, 1,450k_ 
Dixieland Jamboree 

" " 

News—Jamboree 
Esther Van W. Tufty 
Concert Hour 
Earl Donoho 
News—Concert Hour 
Concert Hour 

•• i» 

News and Music 
Bandstand 
Whatcha Know Joe 

News-1450 Club 
1450 Club 

News—IWfcfub 
;1450 Club_ 
eand ot Day 
1450 Club 
News—Movie News 
Ray Carson 
Dance Music 

News—Stranger 
Welcome Jtranger 
Freedom's Fighters 
Dance Music 
News and Music 
Richard Eaton 
Destiny of America 
Kits of Week 
News—Week's Hits 
Hits of the Week 
Bible Quiz 

News and Music 
Dance Music 
Gene Krupa's Or. 
Musical Vespers 
Word of Life 

Washington Tonight 
Continental Hits 
News—Bratcher's Or. 
Washie Bratcher's Or. 

iSign Off 

— WTOR, 1,500k.— 
Armstrong Thootor 

Stirs Over Hollywood 

Country Journal 
•• 11 

Afternoon Concert 

News—Serenade 
Buffalo Serenade 
Spirit of '43 

| 
• it 

Dr. Eduard Benes 

F. 0. B. Detroit 

Report From London-” 
Labor News Review 
Calling fan-America 

Joseph Schuster 

Golden Gate Quartet 
Olga Coelho Sings 
Frazier Hunt 
Arch McDonald 
People's Platform 

Report to Nation 

Thanks to Yanks 

Crumit and Sanderson 

‘Hobby Lobby 
Lobby—Sevareid 
Hit Parade 

Saturday Serenade 
" 

I Blue Ribbon Town 

Claire De Lune 
'News Commentary 
Arch McDonald 

'Dancing In Dark 
I News—Orchestras 

from « navi! depot In Rhode Island. 
WRC. 1*t):00—Sports Newsreel: Frank Buck. 
WTOP, 10:15—Blue Ribbon Town: Lucille 

Ball 
WOL. 10:45—Fresno Relay Track Meet 
WMAL, 10:45—Salute to School Safely Pa 

trols 

WRC, 7:30—tilery Queen: Adventure ol 
the Fortune Teller" 

WTOP, 8:00—Crumit end Sanderson: Air 
cadets vs girl singers. 

WMAL, 8:15—Boston Pops Concert: Revel’s 
"Bolero" heeds the list. 

WMAL, 9:30—Spotlight Bend: Abe Lymen's, 

M THt AIK TOKAY. 

WTOP, 6:15—People's Ptitforffl: "Libor 

Strikes in Wirtiee," with special emphasis on 

Lowls' defiance of WLB. 
WOL, 7:00—March of Fighting Stool: An 

orchestral concert conducted by Victor Saudek 

Take My Word for It Points for Parents By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

By FRANK COLBY. 

Chicago: How should one pro- 
nounce the word “breakfast”—S. G. 

Answer—Although the word means 
"to break a fast,” neither “break” 
nor “fast” receives the customary 
pronunciation. Say BREK-f’st. 

Redlands: Enjoyed your verse 

about the dachshund. Have you 
ever heard this one? 

There was a dachshund once so long 
Who hadn’t any notion 

How long it took to notify 
His tail of an emotion. 

And so it happened, while his eyes 
Were full of woe and sadness, 

His tail kept wagging merrily 
Because of previous gladness. 

Ann Arbor: How would you pro- 
nounce the word "joule”? Some of 
us' say “jowl.” others say “Joe.” I 
think neither is correct—Pvt. A. 
W. B. 

Answer—The “joule,” a unit of 
energy, was named for the English 
physicist, James P. Joule, who pro- 
nounced his surname “jowl,” to 

rhyme with “howl.” However, the 
dictionaries state that, in the United 

JStAtes, the word is commonly pro- 
h«fnced “joor to rhyme witn “fool.” 
Tatte your choice, soldier, and good 
luck to you. 

Toledo: We students of the sev- 

enth grade of Mount Vernon School 
wrant to know if a vehicle can be a 

ship or boat.—C. K. 
Answer—Literally, yes, for vehicle 

is from the Latin vehiculum. “a 

conveyance, by land or water.” 
However, in modern usage a ship is 
not called a "vehicle.” The proper 
term is either "vessel” or “craft.” 

Last call for votes in my Nation- 
wide poll to determine the pre- 
ferred pronunciation of the word 
RATION. Do you say “RAY-shun" 
or “RASH-un”? What is the con- 

sensus of your family, class, office, 
etc.? Don’t fail to include your 
votes among the thousands that 
already are pouring in from all parts 
of the country. Have a part in this 
unique experiment by sending your 
votes, by letter or postal card, to 

Frank Colby, In care of The Evening 
Star. When the tabulation Is com- 

plete, the result will be announced 
here. 

br tht Bell Byndleate, Ine.) 

There is such a close relationship between emotions and ap- 
petite that it may well be said, "The best way to the stomach is 
through the heart." 

Not This 
;**» Th* n*gm*r 
• »« Tnfc.jw« 

Mother—Remember, sister, not to 
fuss at Bettie during dinner. I 
think unpleasantness at the table 
may be partly responsible for her 
poor appetite. 

89-Year-Old Cowboy 
Ends 130-Mile Trip 
Bt the Associated Pre*». 

CHICAGO.—Nathan L. McKenzie, 
a one-time Colorado cowboy, still 
likes to ride horses—at the age of 89. 

McKenzie was visiting friends in 
Prophetstown. 111., last week when 
he saw an Arabian horse he decided 

Daughter—You scold me all the 
time. ... I don't want any dinner. 

Mother—Stop your nonsense this 
minute and sit up there and eat 
your dinner! 

to buy. After he purchased the 
animal, he decided to ride it to his 
farm home in Crystal Lake—130 
miles away. 

He began, his horseback trip-last 
Friday afternoon and made good 
progress until Monday when in- 
clement weather slowed his journey. 
But he completed the trip—avoiding 
main highways by cutting across 

country whenever possible. 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 

Fishermen Warned 
Not to Tangle Phones 
By thi Associated Press. 

MIAMI. Fla.—Capt. J. E. Whit- 
beclc. district Coast Guard officer, 
called on anglers fishing from 
bridges along the overseas highway 
to Key West to make sure that they 
don’t cast their lines over telephone 
and telegraph wires. 

There have been complaints, he 
said, of fishing activities interfering 
with communications, 

lay perfectly still and a great fear 

crept into his heart. Had Jimmy 
been killed? He hadn't once thought 
of what might happen to Jimmy 
when he had planned that joke. 
But presently Jimmy began to wave 

first one leg and then another, as 

if to make sure that he had any 
legs left. Then slowly he rolled over 
and got onto his feet. Peter breathed 

{ 
a sigh of relief. 

! <Released btr th* Associated Newspaper!.) 
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*‘I don't think they’ll let you know when he goes overseas.” 

PVT. BREGER ABROAD—By Sergt. Dave Breger 
I 

DIFFICULT DECISIONS —By Gluyas Williams 
mnnmBm—rrrm——r~ . . 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT 

WimJiW'iufflE'_~ 
—By Fred Neher 

if—i r i 

* 
- * 
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"Go ahead—flip, ladies. odd man gets it." 
4t§* lf4V Ki»| Ntturc* SywJicatt. lag. World rights restrvtd ^ *»— ■ 

“Boy! Talk about handshaking the colonel!" 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D. C. law, couples must 
apply for a marriage license on 
one day, wait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays are 
counted the same as other days. 

Sidney J. Ballard. 26. 420 8th at. a.*., 
and Alta Freeman. 24. 1810 C it. it 

Lamon Davie, 33. 106 7th st. ne, and 
Alta Roos, 28. 1301 Vermont ave n.w. 

Richard Washington. 27, Charles Town. 
W. Va., and Joan Macneil. 17. 2523 
Q st. 

Bernard I.a Noue. 26. Kansas City, Mo, 
and Lucille Retherford, 24. Glen 
Echo, Md. 

Arthur Probey. 49. 3205 19th at n w 
and Mary Ritchie. 45. 3107 Woodley 
rd. n.w. 

Herbert Schreiber. 21, 1127 Morae st. n t. 
and Loel Francis, 19. 1123 Morse st. da 

Joseph Carr. 23. Stockton. Calif. and 
Jean Daugherty. 20. 1423 Shepherd 
st. n.w. 

William Kass. 2«. 4461 Connecticut. »?•„ 
and Beverly Livingston. 20. Westches- 
ter Apartments. 

William Jackson, 26. 543 S5th pi ne. 
and Carrie L. Payne, 21. 1616 Swann 
st. n.w. 

William Highland. 21. Parkersburg. W Vs 
and Mae E. Ochenreider, 22, Bait 
Akron. Ohio. 

George Perry. 58. and Laurel Gressitt. 
4 8. both of Richmond. 

John Waters. 22. 1914 15th st. n.w., and 
Peggy Daly, 23. 1614 T at n.w. 

Carl Sampson. 30. 2300 19th st. n w., 
and Margaret B. Jones, 22, Crafton, 
Nebr. 

Herbert Barnett. 25. Ozone Park. N. Y., 
and Lisa Brandt. 24, ]607 17th at. 

Frederick Brinnick. 25. Gloucester. Mass 
and Ruth D. Jachens. 26. Leonia. N. J. 

Torrence MacDonald. 31. 1101 16th st. 
n.w. and Helen Skynazi. 21. 1611 
Park rd. n.w. 

Herbert Hall. 25. 1616 Decatur st nw. 
and Margaret Foley, 23, 1007 Monroe 
st. n.w. 

Joseph O'Malley. 29. Brooklyn. N. Y and 
Mary McCarthy. 26. 5816 7th st. n.w 

Alfred Loxey, 22. 2029 F st. n.w, snd 
Mary Bunce. 26, Arlington. 

Earl Kershaw. Jr.. 22. and Juanita Ash- 
more, 19, both of Hillsboro. 111. 

Louis J. Perrus. 28, and Angelina Nicklas, 
26. both of 1323 Spring rd. n w. 

Thomas Chambers, 22. Dallas. Tex., and 
Eldora McKinzie. 24. 1307 Clifton st. n.w, 

John Howard. .31, 3654 Park pi. n.w and 
Anna Ward. 23, Cordova Apartments 

James Evans. 23. Quantico. Va.. and Ruth 
Porter. 22, New York City. 

Julien Dion. 30. Georgetown Hotel, and 
V»rar.da Robbrn. 31. 1549 35th st. n.w 

Alfred Lapin. 27, Trenton, N. J snd 
Frances Bryant. 26. Min M st. n.w 

Joseph Baden, 50, 3217 Randle pi se. 
and Louise Burnham, 48, 54 Rhode Is- 
land ave, n.e. 

Barskin Putman. 23. 1015 10th st, n.w. 
and Elia Etta Taylor, 21, 1015 ]0th 
st. n.w. 

Jesse Thompkins, 18, 942 Rhode Island 
ave. n.w.. and Jane Curtis, 16. 1239 
20th st n.w 

Walter Johnson. 21, 2429 F st n.w, and Geneva Leggett. 16. 2426 N st nw Andrreas Van Wagenberg 32. 1616 Bel. 
montxt n_w. and Aino Maria Pusta, •29, Hotel Cairo. 

Charles Sears. 27. 1425 T r» nw. and Beatrice Hits. 24. 4001 Blaine st. n 6, 

leaned at Alexandria. 
Raymond M. Lane, 21, and Claries S. Bransom. 21. both of Alexandria. Elmer Bryan 21. and Mary Kate Holbrook. 21. both of Rome, Ga 
c5,'^anAs' 44 Rntl MarT Whits, 33. both of Washington. 
Eugene Baldwin. 33. Elizabeth Clt*. N C. and Lilly Jane Hinton. ,31. Belvedere, N. C. 
R°wrt ¥,cC&u&hey* jr.. *?4. and Cheryl Maxwell, 3~. both of Washington. 

——— *a0 

Issued at Rockville. 
Simon Volovick. 28. Washington, and Doro- thy Elizabeth Smith 22. Disputant*. Ky 
Elton Layton. 52. Arlington, and Elizabeth Nelson Patterson. 42. Washington. 
Rov J Thompson. 29. Kansas City, and Elizabeth Barta, 24, West Springfield, 

Mass. 
Frank Turesko. 22. and Dorothy Polls. 22, 

both of Washington. 
Edward Raymond Coombes. 20. Bethesda. 

Md and Dorothea Handeyside, 2A, 
Washington. 

Paul Banagan. 40. and Cirita Sponsler, 22, 
both of Washington. 

Leon Frederick Walker. 28. Solomons Is- 
land. Md.. and Nancy Marie McCauley, 
24. Takoma Park. Md. 

Vance K. Springer. :9. and Jeanne N. 
Phipps. 2o. both of Takoma Park. Md 

Edward Milton Irby. ,29. Mobile Ala., and 
Esteila Serene, 27, Washington. 

Deaths Reported 
Isabella W. Arnold. 82, 1124 B Capitol gt, 
George W Barnes. 7P. 520 Aspen st. n w. 
Robert Kilby. 16. Virginia, 
Laura B. Fitch. 73, 3720 Upton st n w 
Jesse W Franks. 67. U S Soldiers' Horn*. 
Myrtle Boyd. 66. 1214 Jefferson st n.w. 
Israel Myers. 58 4205 18th st. n.w. 
Joseph Lepore 56. 3332 P st. n w 

Charles A. Walker, jr., 55. 2311 Conn, 
ave. n.w. 

Floyd F Young 4 7. P27 M st. n w. 
George Griggs. 46, 1232 6th st. s w. 
Warren F Draper, jr 30. Virginia. 
Infant Gilhood. 4068 8th st. n e. 
Mary E Rollins. 76. 2052 F st. n w 

Joseph D. Jackson, 72, 1101 Euclid st. n w. 
John F. Strother. 68, i? Q st. n.e 
Horatio Whltted. 67. 1315 Girard *r n a. 
Mary E. Williams. 67 1267 23rd st. n w. 
Joseph DePinn. 54. PI 4 Barry pi. n.w. 
John H Morgan 52, 606 K st. s e. 
Francis Lucker. 52- 127 2 Half *r m. 
Elizabeth Harris. 48. 2418 1 7th st. n w. 
Jesse Raid. 38. P12 P st n w. 
Daniel Smith. 35. 1243 Delaware are a w. 
Robert Cunningham. 30. 2144 8th st n.w, 
James Wilkins. 13, 135P 1st st. * w. 
Mary L Brown. 1. P37 f st. s.w 
Donlad Weaver 1. 224 V st. n.w. 
Walter H. McClure, jr., infant. 1745 T st, 

n.w. 

Births Reported 
Brand. Harrison and Patricia, boy. 
Bridges- Ray and Law. girl. 
Burtn. Everett and Cynthia, boy. 
Carper. Monroe and Neta. girl. 
Coopei. Jack and Janet, girl. 
Crampton. William and Janet. bOT. 
Dyer Horace and Doris, boy. 
Godshalk. Frederick and Miriam, girl. 
Goldstein. Mortimer and Rita. girl. 
Harris. Marvin and Nina. girl. 
Howell. William and Eileen, boy. 
James. Roy and Beatrice, girl 
Morrow, Francis and Mary. girl. 
Nuncie, John and Ivah. girl. 
Myers, Desais and Elizabeth. tirL 
Odom Thomas and Lucille, girl 
Ondrick. Joseph and Frances, boy. 
Pascal. Charles and Edith, girl 
Ringer. Joseph and Frances, girl. 
Simmons Robert and Kathryn, girl. 
Tabat. Emmett and Marjorie, boy. 
Zahn. Otto and Bess, boy. 
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Miss Healey, Tops as Dancer, 
Still Would Rather Sing 

But That May Be Just the Way 
Of an Irish Lass, Not Content 
With a One-Way Stardom 

By JAY CARMODY. 
Miss Eunice Healey, the pretty lass who is dancing at the Earle 

Theater this week, is Irish enough to be Quite dissatisfied—in a laughing 
way—in spite of the fact that she stands at the top of the distaff branch 
of her profession. She loves to dance, understand, but she would rather 
be a singer. 

“I would rather be a singer than anything I know,” Miss Healey 
says, wnat is more, I never give< 
up hope of being a singer. If I keep 
on getting jobs in musicals, and get 
the right musical, then perhaps I 
shall be a singer.” 

Miss Healey does not plan to be 
a great singer. She does not think 
she has the kind of voice that could 
offer Kirsten Flagstad, or some one 
like that, the faintest competition. 
She just wants to sing pleasant 
songs from musical comedy that 
other people sing, the ones that 
become popular and are sung by- 
families grouped around pianos in 
homes, or in Saroyan pictures. 

She did that in "Hold on to Your 
Hats,” her longest run musical and 
the one which starred A1 Jolson. 
She did it also in "Beat the Band,” 
a spectacularly short-lived produc- 
tion of George Abbott’s, which had 
such a bad book that its good music 
and considerable supply of talent 
was completely obscured. The third 
musical which is probable for the 
fall—with every one planning musi- 
cals it is virtually impossible to keep 
Miss Healey out of one—may be the 
Pne that sees her established as a 
singer. 

She is Irish and she hopes. 

Miss Healey does not expect to 
be employed primarily as a singer. 
Whatever jobs come her way will 
come because she is the best tap 
dancer of her sex—maybe of the 
other sex, too—in the business. They 
will ask her to sing as they always 
do. and they won't have to ask her 
twice. She will sing and maybe that 
will establish her as a singing-danc- 
ing star instead of just a dancing 
One. 

In the meantime. Miss Healey, who 
If singularly pretty and not at all 
qauscled as girls sometimes get in 
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• YES, It Costs Only 
a Few Pennies per Week, 

Yet It Is ,.. a 

• ••Worth Many Dollars 
to a Busy Homemaker • . . 

DOUBLY valuable to every woman is The Star 
in wartime. Not only does it bring her all 

the latest news she needs from local, national 
or foreign sources—plus her favorite news- 

paper features, columns and comics—but it 

gives special attention to her Home Front 
activities and problems. 
Many, many times a day she turns to its 

pages for news of her enlarged wartime 
interests ... for official information on all 
phases of rationing for point-saving 
recipe and menu ideas ... for reliable shop- 
ping tips and for help in solving so many 
other personal and family problems. Nowhere 
else does she get so much and for so little 
money. 
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I 
i her business, will go right on with 
! her dancing. 

One of the things she would like 
to dance, if she ever can find the 
inspiration and the time to create 

! it, is a satire on bad tap dancers. 
1 She is enormously amused with 
what Paul and Grace Hartman have 
accomplished in the way of hilari- 
ously comic carricature on ballroom 
and adagio teams. She would like 

: to do the same thing, a little spe- 
i cialty item, in her own field. She 
thinks it has a compensatory place 
in the entertainment of people who 
sit patiently through some of the 
inept performances of entertainers 
billed as tap dancers. 

"Bad dancing,” Miss Healey says, 
needlessly admonishing not to think 
the notion is conceited, “is wasted 
as such. But bad dancing done as 

brilliantly as the Hartmans do it 
is a very fine thing. Maybe I can 
work up something in taps some 
day that will be like what they 
have done in caricaturing ballroom 
routines.” 

* * * * 

Miss Healey is no girl with dreams 
of Hollywood. It is not on her 
blacklist or anything like that, but 
she thinks of her future strictly in 
personal appearance terms. 

Her thinking is not influenced by 
the fact that she did two pictures 
in Hollywood, which did not turn 
out to be academy award winners. 
The fact that she never saw 
either of them, and she takes that 
to mean that she is not funda- 
mentally interested. 

One thing she did notice about 
pictures, which may have affected 
her sub-consciouslv,' is that she did 
not have enough work to do. 

“Dancers, you see,” she reminds 
herself and you, "have to keep in 
shape. Tap dancers particularly. 
Think what I would have been like, 
for instance, last Saturday If- T had 
not been in shape. We did six 
showTs. If I had laid off for even 
a little while I could not have done 
it. It is all right if you are dancing 
close to the floor—merely with your 
feet—but if you do any elevations 
it is not all right. Your timing is 
embarrassingly bad and your leaps 
and turns are certainly nothing to 
be smug about. I learned that a 
long time ago.” 

So far as keeping in shape is 
concerned. Miss Healey can and 
will tell you, theaters are much 
more helpful than night clubs. Au- 
diences in the latter while away 
the tune with a lot more smoking 
than a dancer cares to get in her 
lungs. It does not turn them against 
club work, but it makes them less 
anxious to do it. 

gr J. 

Miss Healey is not certain what 
she will do next. She would like, in 
a way, to take an offer from San 
Francisco. There are two good 
reasons for that. One is. that her 
family still lives there, and has not 
seen her dance ,in nine years. The 
other' and better reason is that Aer 
husband, Dance Director A1 White, 
is in Hollywood working on the 
"This Is the Army” picture at 
Warner's Studio. 

San Francisco is closer to Hollv- 
wood and Miss Healey feel* just like 
any other Army wdfe about dis- 
tances these days. 

THE MASTER PLAN—Production details for the Washington 
Workshop’s forthcoming food show, “It's Up to You,” come un- 
der staff scrutiny in the Department of Agriculture auditorium, 
where the show will be presented. Planners include Frances 
Balgley of the United. States Office of Education, stage man- 
ager; Robert Snyder of the OCD, production manager; Pvt. 
Maurice Manson, director: Stanley McCandless, in charge of 
lighting, and Alfred Kastner, architect, who is designing the sets. 

Directs a Girl 
Dudley Nichols will direct RKO 

Radio's “Government Girl,’’ the 
David Hempstead production, star- 
ring Olivia De Havilland, which 
starts May 24. 

Studio's announcement marks the 
distinguished writer-producer's bow 
as a director, climaxes a peak year 
of activity for one of the industry's 
busiest men. 

Anita a Model Unhappy 
Living With 15 Others Under One Roof 
Is Only Part of Miss Colby’s Complaint 

By SHEILAH GRAHAM. 
HOLLYWOOD. 

Home was never like this—for the 
15 girls featured with Rita Hay- 
worth in “Cover Girl.” I had a chat 
with chaperone Anita Colby, the 
prettiest of the pretty bunch, and 
she told me that the three guards 
posted at the house rented for them 
'from Marion Davies in Beverly 
Hills) was her idea, because she 
had been in Hollywood before and 
didn't want any trouble with the 
local wolves. “I've got to protect 
the girls,” Anita told me. “If any- 
thing happened to any one of them 
it would be a slur on the reputation 
of all models. Those guards are 
useful. Five cars full of men ar- 
rived the other evening. It was 
probably a gag, but the guards were 
taking no chances, and sent them on 
their way.” 

The girls have a swimming pool, 
a tennis court and a beautiful home. 
Some of them, the married ones 
particularly, rebelled against the 
idea of living 15 in one house, but 
Anita convinced them they should 
sink or swim together. One girl at- 
tended a party recently at which 
was also Errol Flynn. A columnist 
saw her dancing with the attractive 
Errol, and immediately printed that 
they “were that way about each 
other." Movie Boss Harry Cohn 
wanted to fire her. but the rest of 
the girls went on strike, said if she 
went they would go. So now thev 
are all staying, and the picture wiil 
start production July 1. 

* * * * 

"I don't like being here so long." 
Miss Colby said. "Hollywood is not 
the place for me to be happy, it's 
all right jf you're married. But I 
want ,to get on with my plans. I 
want to be a female Steve Hanna- 
gan, a public relations expert. I've 
had five accounts offered me while 
I've been here, and I think I could 
do well. I want to get out of the 
modeling business, and I certainly 
don’t want to take up film acting 
again. I was here for two years and 
never liked it." Anita plavs her- 
self in "Cover Girl.” And if she can 
overcome her nervousness, she’ll be 
good. She is still one of the three 
loveliest girls I have ever seen. (The 

Here’s One Gag 
That Was Useful 

HOLLYWOOD. 
Katherine Dunham and her 

troupe of internationally famous 
ballet dancers have added new lus- 
ter to the word “trouper.” 

On a specially designed set for 
the title piece, "Stormy Weather,” 
Miss Dunham and her dancers 
went through one complete day of 
lightning, thunder and such a down- 
pour of rain as only a studio can 

prescribe when realism is the key- 
note. 

Through this chaos of ear-split- 
ting thunder, rushing wind and 
pelting rain the ballet, dancers 
danced for almost eight continuous 
hours, illustrating and interpreting 
"Stormy Weather.” 

At the end of the day Director 
Andrew Stone and Producer William 
Le Baron, exuberant over the re- 
sults of the days shooting and 
grateful for the uncomplaining co- 
operation, preseAed the entire cast 
of the ballet with gold-handled um- 
brellas. 

And, as it happened, after work- 
ing in the manufactured rain all 
day the dancers left the studio in 
one of the worst real storms of the 
season. 

Echoes of Radio 
On the Screen 

HOLLYWOOD. 
Leo Spitz and Jack Skirball have 

signed a deal to make two pictures 
for United Artists release it was 
announced by Gradwell L. Sears. 
UA vice president in charge of dis- 
tribution. Mr. -Skirball will be an 
active producer in the new part- 
nership. 

The first production by the new 
company will be a screen adapta- 
tion of radio's famed Duffy's Tav- 
ern." on which shooting will begin 
in July. The second picture will 
be a comedy starring Fred ^llen. 
which, still untitled, is scheduled to 
go before cameras in early Sep- 
tember. 

Gross Roads Tryouts 
To Begin Soon 

Open tryouts for the entire pro- 
duction schedule of the seventh 
summer season at Baileys Cross 
Roads will be held on June 1 and 2 
at 8 pm. in the Statler Hotel. 

It is also announced that Howard 
Wentworth will return to the Cross 
Roads as director this season, and 
that several veteran actors, includ- 
ing Catherine Ryan. Izetta Jewell 
and Romey Reese, will be on hand 
V well. 

Hersholt to Discuss 
Life of Andersen 

Jean Hersholt, actor and bibli- 
ophile, will speak on the life and 
works of Hans Christian Andersen 
Monday at *:15 pm. and in the 
Ooohdfe Auditorium of the library 

otner two? Heay Lamarr ana Maae- 
leine Carroll.! 

Jinx Falkenburg was offered $10,- | 
000 to make a picture in Mexico, j 
Her acceptance depends on whether ! 
or not she can go to England to 
marry her Tex McCrary Those ! 
wedding pictures of Linda Darnell. 
were sent out by a rival studio. Her 
own movie bosses are still a little 
peeved. Considered her too young 
for marriage. 

Cary Grant’s friendship with Don 
Barclay dates back to Cary's youth 
as a vaudevillian in England. It 
was Cary's first appearance beyond 
the footlights. He did not know how 
to make up. A couple of smart boys 
said they would show him. The re- 
sult caused loud laughter when Cary 
appeared on the stage. Don Barclay, 
then a headliner, sorry for the boy. 
showed Cary how to use the grease 
paint and coached him on his rou- 
tine. Cary has never forgotten. On 
his recent camp tour he insisted on 

taking Don ftlong and he helps him 
get jobs in pictures. (Don usually 
plays a drunk—you saw him teeter 
above the sidewalk grating in "My 
Sister Eileen.'') 

* * * * 

Marguerite Chapman is again go- j ing the rounds with William Lundi- 
gan. Miss Chapman's first contact 
with Hollywood is rather amusing. 
There was a party at the Jack 
Warner house. Marguerite was in- 
vited. She fell down a flight of 
stairs and is now rated a star at 
the Columbia studio Fred Mac- 
Murray toots a saxophone in ‘‘And 
the Angels Sing.” Fred's an expert 
and this is one case where a double 
does not have to be used .. Claud- 
ette Colbert at Romanoff s with 
Navy husband, Joel Pressman 
Wayne Morris, now of the Navy, 
was there the other evening. But 
by and large the movie stars are 
staying away from the places 
patronized by reporters in search of 
an item There are two ghosts 
in “The Uninvited.” One is de- 
scribed as “A voice.” The other 
"Is a piece of gray mist with a 
smell of mimosa.” I wonder how 
they are (foing to put that across 
on the screen! 

(Released by the North American 
Newspaper Alliance, Inc.) 

of Congress. The lecture is one of 
a series sponsored by the Writer* 
Club of the Library. A limited 
number of. tickets are available to 
the public, and may be obtained at 
the Library's office of information. 
Telephone orders will not be ac- 

cepted^ 
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WPB Symphony Orchestra 
Shows Exceptional Talent 

Experience, Training and Enthusiasm 
Blended Into Artistic Whole 
Under Lanning as Director 

By ALICE EVERS MAN. 
The concert given last night by the War Production Board Symphony 

Orchestra in the Social Security Auditorium placed that young organiza- 
tion in the front rank of non-professional symphonic groups. Directed 
by Van Lier Lanning, the program presented had a finish unbelievably 
accomplished in a short period of weekly rehearsals and was a revelation 
of talent and musicianship modestly submerged in Government work 
during the daytime. 

These excellent musicians responded to a survey taken a few months 
ago by the WPB Division of Person-* 
nel Management Recreation Unit to 
discover what recreational activi- 
ties could be arranged for those who 
give their time to departmental 
work. It was then discovered that 
many with fine musical training and 
background sought an opportunity 
to follow what had become in many 
cases an avocation, music. The 
founding of the orchestra brought 
together instrumentalists of experi- 
ence, training and enthusiasm 
which has been welded together in 
an artistic whole. 

Like other similar organizations, 
the orchestra faces the unexpected. 
The day before yesterday’s concert, 
three of the key men were called 
away, but were replaced by two mu- 
sicians from the Navy School and 
a former member who returned for 
this concert in his sailor's uniform. 
Many women fill important posts 
such as flute, trumpet, double bass 
and percussion. In spite of distance 1 
and transportation problems, a ma- 
jor factor for some of the instru- 
ments, one night a week is religious- 
ly devoted to practice for the con- 
certs. scheduled monthly. 

Last night’s program contained 
numbers of special interest. There 
was listed the “Serenade for Strings. 
Op. 12,” by Victor Herbert; Harl 
McDonald's “Bataan,” given its 
premiere last summer at the Water 
Gate, and played for the first time 
in this country was Lorenzo Fer- 
nandez's tone poem, “Imbapara." 
Soloist of the program was Kurt 
Hetzel, pianist, who was heard in 
Liszt’s “Concerto in E Flat.” 

Mr. Hetzel's performance was 
marked by fire and brilliancy and 
he evoked an enthusiastic response 

that recalled him several times. His 
incisive touch gave a sparkling 
quality to the many bravura pas- 
sages, yet warmed to a poetic ex- 

pressiveness in the adagio. Although 
the seating of the orchestra was not 
ideal, for the soloist, the ensemble 
was well maintained and the or- 
chestra in tuttis and accompanying 
did itself credit. 

The caliber of the players is ex- 
cellent throughout—from the strings, 
whose tone is pure and full, to the 
woodwinds that gave such note- 
worthy account of themselves in the 
McDonald number. Mr. Lanning is 
an authoriative conductor who pre- 
serves clarity of line and strives for 
variety in coloring. Herbert’s “Ser- 
enade,” which seems to embody the 
full range of the composer's talent 
in its melodic richness and pleasing 
rhythm, was given with charm and 
delicacy. 

Operating without funds, the or- 
chestra is indebted often to various 
sources for its music. The Music 
Division of the Pan American Union 
provided the score of Fernandez’ 
"Imbapara,” thereby making known 
another of the worthwhile*composi- 
tions by Latin American writers. 
Composed some 14 years ago. the 
tone poem utilizes the indigenous 
Indian music of Brazil in strong 
contrasts of plaintiveness and ex- 
citement sharply set off by an in- 
triguing use of the drums. The pro- 
gram opened with Webers “Abu 
Hassan Overture.” 

The plan of the Recreation Unit 
for these orchestral concerts calls 
for two in succession and the same 

program will be repeated tonight in 
the Social Security Auditorium. 

James Bopst, Pianist, 
To Present Recital 

James Bopst, pianist, assisted by 
Lawrence Lewis, baritone, will give 
a recital Tuesday evening, 8:30 
o'clock at the Arts Club. A special 
feature will be the first public per- 
formance of Prank Bowman’s “Miss 
Kate and the Peacock” by Mr. 
Bopst and three of Mr. Bowman's 
songs: “Bright Stands the Sun's 
Eye at Noon.” "O Love. Mv Love, 
and Perfect Bliss” and “I Go My 
Road” by Mr. Lewis, 

Mr. Bopst has programmed two 
of Bach’s "Two Part. Inventions, in 
B Flat and F.” the Bach-Liszt "Or- 
gan Prelude and Fugue in A Minor,” 
Scarlatti’s “Pastorale in E Minor,” 
Chopin’s “Nocturne in F Sharp” and 
“Fantaisie-Impromptu.” the latter 
by request, Brahms’ “Rhapsodies in 
G Minor and B Minor,” Debussy’s 
"Claire de Lune.” “La Fille aux 
Cheveux de Lin,” “Arabesque No. 1” 
and Ravel's “Jeux d’Eair,” 

Mr. Bopst has studied at the 
Peabody Conservatory and later 
with Harold Bauer and Sigismund 
Stojdwski and hgs appeared with 
orchestras and pn the radio. 

Higher Satire 
Paul and Grace Hartman, delirious 

dance satirists, join Michele Mor- 
gan, Prank Sinatra, Leon Errol and 
Marcy McGuire in "Higher and 
Higher.” RKO Radio's screen ver- 
sion of the Rodgers & Hart musical 
comedy success. 

Producer-director Tim Whelan 
starts the picture next month. 

__AMUSEMENTS 
»»r mu at mwt-Atr m* wit 

1 I 
NOW Doors open 10:45 I 

Last Show »:35 I 
RODDY McDOWALL I 
PRESTON FOSTER || 

RITA JOHNSON I 
MY FRIEND I 

FLICK A” 1 
Mac* H 

MAJOR I0WES' f 
M Aaahranary Uni M 

sises* 

i' !i 

AMUSEMENTS. 

ft SPECUL MIMNNT CM«M«:tK. M 
tom MOV TMIONT it 12M 

N* kAoanc* in Frit ft \ 

Iwarwri ,/Sj 
boon Open 9 30 i.m. 

Wf Jean Joel Chorlw^B 
W ARTHUR ■ McCREA • COBURN^ 

I I *. c Gtorgt Stevens' ^ 1 

U^fthMER»^ stageVm* healy-mxyettesJ 
fV HI ITSIt ItTI 

B Mrtnm Q"*"*1* * Noon-30c M. mi V 
I_Noon i» 5 p.m.-Kk («d m) f 
B'WHWUBMWMwTelkimNwmefl 

Ivy Mete tends t Stamps 

Warntr Pros. .;•. f #), Mm 1M ] 

HAPPY 
GO LUCKY 

RCX 
• POWE 

Bmr ku Sort ■ Tukwilir 
YOUNG l BEAUTIFUL 

■« JINX FALKENBURG 

Mitinees Opening * 5:30 p.m.-30< (md m) 

Special a In the Newareels 

YANKS IN ATTU 
Italy Bombed, Invasion Looms 

Iceland Disaster, Andrews Killed 
United Nations Discuss Food 

30 Others—WMAI. Newscast 
Plus: 

"Brava Mr. (Johann) Strauss’* 
"Doctors at War" "Bands at Women” 

"Ski SoldiersAdm. Hie. Tax ,3c 
Midnirht Shaw Every Sat. 

OPEN FOR SEASON 

TODAY 
MORE THAN SO 
FEATURES NOW 

DAILY 1 P.M. TO 12 P.M. 

■■KBiMiiiiiaMJBaSdMB 
AT THIS 40-ACRE 

RECREATION CENTER 
* 

DANCING 9 TO 12 P.M. 
PAUL KA,N’5 ORCH 

MTDN1TE SHOW TONITE J 
m V a 816 features 1 
PI A °H|nHST WASH.SHOWHIG / 
c 7} / l#lHAT SHE IANT GET OVER. 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attraction! 

and Tima of Showing 
st»|e. 

National—"The Merry Makers,” 
vaudeville show: 2:30 and 8:30 pm. 

Screen. 
Capitol^'My Friend Flicka,” a 

boy and his horse: 11:10 a.m., 2, 
4:50, 7:40 and 10:25 pm. Stage 
shows: 1:05, 3:55, 6:45 and 9:35 pm. 

Columbia—“Slightly Dangerous,” 
definitely blond and lovely: 11:20 
a.m., 1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:35 and 9:40 
p.m. 

Earle—"The More the Merrier," 
two men and a girl in Washington: 
10 a.m., 12:25, 3, 5:30, 8:05 and 10:30 
p.m., 12:35 am. Stage shows: 11:50 
a.m., 2:20, 4:55, 7:25 and 9:50 p.m., 
12 midnight. 

Keith’s—“This Land Is Mine,” 
what liberty means to many: 11:15 
a.m., 1:20, 3:20, 5:25, 7:30 and 9:35 
p.m. 

Little—"Ball of Fire.” cdmic do- 
ings by Stanwyck and Cooper: 11 
a.m., 1:05, 3:05, 5:15, 7:25 and 9:40 
p.m. 

Metropolitan—“Happy Go Lucky," 

amusements] 

Mary Martin’s musical: 11 a.m, 
1:10, 3:15, 5:25, 7:35 and 9:45 p.m. 

Palace — "Hello. Frisco, Hello," 
Alice Faye in the plush ert: 11:45 
am., 2:15, 4:45, 7:15 and 9:40 p.m. 

Pix—“Dixie Dugan.” with Lois 
Andrews: 2:30, 5, 7:30 and 10 p.m., 
12:30 am. 

Trans-Lux — News and shorts: 
Continuous from 10 am. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

THIS & NEXT WEEK 
EVM. M *:*0| MATS., *:*» 

3 SHOWS TOMORROW 3 

At'2:30, 5:30 * 8:30 

i miMswis 
■miM luviiut 

55MU* ML* 

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS AT ANY LOCAL THEATER 
r&nni ima iith * N-c- *« s.e WHUIIlilllH Matinee at 12:45 PM 

ONE OF OUR AIRCRAFT IS MISSING" 
GODFREY TEARLE Also CHAS. STAR- 
RETT in "OVERLAND TO DEAD- 
WOOD" Returned by Popular Demand. 
Coming Tues.-Wed.—"GONE WITH THE 
WIND. 

rmri r *105 ra. at*, n.w. re. mw 
vlllvl.li ALLEN JONES. GLORIA 

JEAN in "WHEN JOHNNY COMES 
MARCHING HOME." At 1, 2:40, 4:25. 
0:10. 8. 9:45._ 

CONGRESS *B31NT‘Sh«"l8E- 
Double Feature Program 

WILLIAM BOYD in "HOPPY SERVES A 
WRIT" At 1. 3:20. 5:40, 8. 10:15 
SIMONE SIMON in "TAHITI HONEY." 

_At 2:lo, 4:30. 0:50. 9:l(i.____ 
DUMBARTON Aiwars a. Big Show. 

Double Feature Program 
KIT CARSON.” Greatest Outdoor Picture 

of All Times. Also CONSTANCE BEN- 
NETT in MADAM SPY." And ‘Captain 
Midnight.” Cartoon. Comedy._ 

r AVDT AWIi 134~ Good Hope Rd. S.E. 
* JllIBAali ¥f H LI. 9193. 
ALAN LADD in “LUCKY JORDAN.” Car- 

toon. Our Gang Musical._ 
GREENBELT Double Feature. 

IS8® hVchard 
ARLEN. WILDCAT. Cont. 1:30. Last 
Complete Show 8:30, 

_ 

HIGHLAND 2633 8 E~ 
.BARRYMORE in "DR OILLES- PIES NEW ASSISTANT." At 1:16. 3 "5 

»:30. 7:30. 9:30. Also News. Cartoon and Our Gang. 

I inf) st- N.W. WHITE ONI.Y. 
Triple Attraction. Always a 

A Big show — LAND OF HUNTED 
Also "MEETT THE STEWARTS" 

And G-men rs. Black Dragon." Cartoon, Comedy■ 

LITTI P 608 9th 8‘- n.w. Iillll«fi Be*. F and G. 

“BALL OF FIRE.” 

^13*11 * H SU. N.W. 
Continuous 2-11. 

,T>ioil DUOAN »nd HK HIRED THE 

TODAY 
And Eaeh Saturday 

AT WARNER BROS. 
THEATERS 

Doors Open 12:45 P.M. 
First Show 1 P.M. 

All Time Schedule, Given In Warner 
Bros.’ Ad. Indicate Time Featare 
li Preaented. 

THEATERS HAVING MATINE1S 
~ 

AMBASSADOR iff* 
MAT. 1. P.M. 

JEAN ARTHUR. JOEL McCREA in 
THE MORE THE MERRIER At 

l:in. 3:2t). 5:30, 7:30. 9:30. 
A PM m 624 a st. nx. 
HrillilaU FK. 6300. Mat. I F.M. 
DICK FORAN in HI. BUDDY' At 
J. ^55. 0:66, 9:50. KENNY BAKER 
in SILVER SKATES.' At 3.40, 
5:40, 8:35._ 
Aval HU Conn. Ave. n w: 
HTHliUn wo. 2600. Mat. 1 P.M. 
LIONEL BARRYMORE in DR GIL- 
LESPIE'S NEW ASSISTANT.” At 
1:40. 3:55, fi, 7:50. 9:40. "Don 
Winslow. Coast Guard.”_ 
AYE. GRAND 644 

Mat. 1 P.M. 
ROCHELLE HUDSON in ‘QUEEN OF 
BROADWAY.’ At i. 3:35. 8:10. S:5<*. 
RITZ BROS. JANE FRAZEE in HI 
YA. CHUM At 2:05, 4:40. 7:?0, 
9:55. Valley Vanishing Men.**_ 
DPVFDT V 15th A E N.E. 
DLYLflbl LI 3300. Mat. 1 P M. 
ELLEN DREW. RICHARD DENNING 
in ’ICE CAPADES REVUE.’* At 
1:30. 3:35. 5:40, 7:45. 9:40. “Don 
Winslow.._Coast_Guard" Cartoon. 

(Ill VTBT *4324 Wia. Ave. N.YY. 
UHL? Colli WO. 2,345. Mat. 1 P.M 
ELLEN DREW. RICHARD DENNING 
in ‘ICE CAPADES REVUE At 1:50. 
4. 8:10. 8. 9:50. ’Don Window, 
Coast Guard __ 
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THE VILLAGE \\V. W 
Phone MIeb. 9227. 

“SOMETHING TO 
SHOUT ABOUT,” 

DON AMEC HE JANET BLAIR. 
Mat. at 1 PM. 

MEWTOH 1,,hst*niN^w,*B 
Phone MICH. 1839 

Double Feature 
"THE GREAT GILDERSLEEVE" 
HAROLD PEARY. FREDDY MERCER 
‘Tin: LOST CANYON," WILLIAM 
BOYD, LOLA LANE. 

Mat. at 1 PM. 

JESSE THEATER £"1* SE 
Phone DC. 0881. 

Double Feature 
LONDON BLACKOUT MURDER‘‘ 

JOHN ABBOTT. MARY McLEOD 
‘‘BANDIT RANGERS," TIM HOLT. 

Mat. at 1 P.M. 

Ftfl VIM >*• »»* R-1- Are N.W. 
a I l<T An Phene NOrth 9889 

Double Feature 
"YANKS ARE COMING" MAXTE 
ROSENBLOOM. MARY HEALY 
‘OVERLAND STAGECOACH. BOB 

LIVINGSTON. AL ST JOHN. 
Mat. at I P M. 

THE vrnilftu 3707 Mt. Vernon 
NEW Vfcnnvn Ave., Alex.. Va. 
One Block From Prealdentlal Garden* 

Pbone Alex. 1M74 
Free Parkinr In Rear of Theater 

Double Feature 
"SCATTERGOOD SURVIVES A MUR- 
DER," GUY KIBBEE. JOHN ARCH- 
ER "THE OVERLAND STAGE- 
COACH,” BOB LIVINGSTON, AL ST. 
JOHN. 

Mat. at 1 PM._ 
nit II Mt. Vernon Axe. 
rALn Alex., Va. Alex. 0.87 
"OVER MY DEAD BODY.' MILTON 
BERLE. MARY BETH HUGHES. 

Mat. at 1 P M. 

ACADEMY “■SW* 
Double Feature 

_, 

•THE YANKS ARE COMING 
MARY HEALY. JACKIE HELLER 

THE MYSTERIOUS RIDER. BUS- 
TER CRABBEE, AL ST JOHN. 

Mat. at 1 PM. 

"THE YANKS* ARErcomNG _MARV 
HEALY. JACKIE mLBH. 1OMAHA 
TRAIL," JAMES CRAIG, DEAN JAG- 
OER. 

Mat. at 1 P.M._ 
—SIDNEY LUST THEATERS— 
DPTUFCni 111# Wiicensin At*. 
BETHESDA Rethesi*. Mi. 

WI. 2fMi8 or BKai. 9638. 
Free Parkin*. 

Cent 1-n—Double Feature 
3 MESQU1TEERS. "SANTA FE 
scotrrs7' jimmy lydon. henry 

SH?s.^k^A«ht. jo: 

“SHADOW OF A DOUBT.” 

BIPPODBOME 
Cont ^30-l'MubU°^ature 

BETTY GRABLE. JOHN PAYNE in 

“SPRINGTIME IN THE 
ROCKIES.” 

__ 

JOHN AHAi!i*8'MARIA MON lEY In 

“ARABIAN NIGHTS.” 
At 2:30. 5:3B, 8:49,_ 

PIHFA Mt. Rainier. Mi. WA. 974*. 
LAFILU Double Feature-. _ Q 
rent 1-11:30—Last Complete Show B. 

DON* BARRY. "DEAD MAN’S GULCH, 
WILLIAM GARGAN. IRENE ,HERVEY, 
"DESTINATION UNKNOWN. 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues—Doty>leFeature 
TYRONE POWER. MAUROTJ_OHARA. 

“BLACK SWAN.” 
ALAN LADD. HELEN WALKER 1» 

“LUCKY JORDAN.’ 

BYATTSVILLE ^yetTeVfflefMi.’ I 
Unlen 1230 er Hyatts. 0082. 

Free Ferkin*. 
__ 

hopalong 

^f^S.^n-Mo^R^T 
130“YOUNG MR. PITT.” 
MV A meekTflle. Mi. Beck. t»l- 
H1LU Free Fsrkin*. 

Cont. 2-11—Double Feeture 

S3Si,wvmW,itMv'‘wt£o<iJSi-. 
“SOMETHING TO SHOUT 

ABOUT.” 

MABLBOBO ** 

Free Perkin*—Double Feeture 

aSET JIflK-"® IfiR 
DOUGHBOY ̂ *Sui?-Mon"—BOB^HOPe! 
BINO CROSBY In 

“Star-Spangled Rhythm.” 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
REED F?.Ye Alef.*3M5 

HOLIDAY" ‘n THK AMAZIN° 

Perfect lent 
ta 

rriVTRM 426 9th SI. N.w. 
VUl I luiL ME. 2841 

Ovens 9:46 
THE SCORCHED EARTH. At IT 

12So. 3:20. e. 8:40. GEORGE 
MURPHY. ANNE SHIRLEY in THE 
POWERS GIRL" At 10:5ft. 1:35. 
4:16. 6:55■ 9:35.__ 
PAT nHV 4936 Ga. Are. N.W 
lULUflX GE. 6500. Mat. 1 r « 
ANN SOTHERN. MELVYN DOUGLAS 
in "THREE HEARTS TOR JULIA” 
At 1:05. 3:16. 6:76 7:40. 9 50. 
"Don Winalow. Coast Guard "__ 
DAMP 1230 C st. K* 
nunti TR. 618S. Mat. 1 P.M. 
BUSTER CRABBE In "FUGITIVE OP 
THE PLAINS." At 1. 3:40, 6:20. 9. 
EAST SIDE KIDS In "KID DYNA- 
MITE." It 2. 4:40.^7:20, 10. 
"G-Men Vs. Biack Dragon 

KENNEDY5""t^.*i!ut?i ff KENNY BAK35P in "SILVTR 
SKATES At LRU. 4. 6 05. 7:55. 
9:40. "Don Winslow. Coast Guard 

PENN 
«E 
3:45. 5:50. 7:50. 9:35._ 
(>M|» 3930 141b St. N.W 
aAVUX CO. 4968. Mat- 1 PJT. 
FRED MacMURRAY and PAULETT* 
GODDARD ia FOREST RASOniS. 
At 1. 2:40. 4:30. 6:15, 8- 9.45. 

err A 8244 Ga. AT*.. SIlTer Sprint. 
OLtU SH. 2640. Mat. 11 A.M. 
TEX O'BRIEN in "RANGERS TAKE 

SMuP' JOSEPH ALLEN Jl In "MAN 

T&l" -4in\V3Sl Vanishint^ M*o’* 

SHERIDAN 
LIONEL BARRYMORE in "DR GIL- 
LESPIE'S NEW ASSISTANT. At 
105 3'20. 5:35. 7:45- 9.30. Don 
Winslow. Coast Guard."__ 
Pit UrD Ga. At*. <fc Calearllla Pika. 
olLVLtl SH. 6500. Mat. 1 P.M 
ELLEN DREW. RICHARD DENNING 
in "ICE CAPADES REVUE." At 1 40, 
.'1:45. _S:45. 7:46. 9:46._ 
TRVnilR 4th * Batt.rnat Sts. 
1AAUP1A GE, 4312 Mat. 1 PM. 
EAST SIDE KIDS in NEATH 
BROOKLYN BRIDGE 1. 3 40. 6:30. 
8:45 FRANK BUCKS "JACARE" 

05 4:50. 7:30. 9:50. Valle* 
Vanishins Men" iMat. Only). Cartoon. 

TIVAII Mth * Park Rd. N.w. 
A It UI«1 CO. 1600. Mat. 1 P.M. 
ELLEN DREW. RICHARD DENNTNG 
in "ICE CAPADES REVUE.” At 1 30, 
3:40. 5:50. 7:45. 9:35._ 
irnvnufll Conn. Are. a Newark. 
Ur limn wo. 5100. Mat. 1 P.M. 
HENRY FONDA. MAUREEN O’HARA 
in "IMMORTAL SERGEANT 1:05. 
3:15. 5:25. 7:30. 9:40. March of Timt. 

VflBir Gl At*. A Quebec PI. NW. 
XU tin F» 4100 Mat. 1 PM 
FRANK BUCK’S "JACARE At L5.V 
3:55. 5:55. 7:o0. 9:50. Don 
Winslow. Coast Quard.’’___ 

STATE 
•'IN WHICH WE SERVE,” with NOEL 
COWARD. 

| PP A Treat ter the Entire Family, 
bills Shows 1-11 

CARSON CITY CYCLONE” and NO 
PLACE FOR A LADY.” 

ARLINGTON »oVW: 
B»8RSg'" ™ HOLT‘ 

WILSON ‘ffiJONMIK- 
"STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM BOB 
HOPE. BING CROSBY. Plus Disney 
Cartoon. 

ASHTON SIM Wilson Bird. 

"WHEN JOHNNY COMES MARCH- 
ING HOME. ALLEN JONES 

BUCKINGHAM Ph* no" ̂ )X.h<ht4A 
"SOMETHING TO SHOOT ABOUT.” 
JANET BLAIR. DON AMECHE 

TIONED 
APEX 4**AJaS’ABi"-w- T»k» thelONHtni er IM? Bui 

_Direct te Deer. 
_t»>or» Open it 12:30. 

eiSipJffi 8_gHfcpwor.■' with bo- 

Tnsrrn*" SlTO TOtaO.” Feature at V 3:30.6. 815. 
H*. lo. 

ATLAS 1381 ■ St. N.B. AT. 8300 

continuous 11 A.M. to 11 F.M. 
SIMOl 
in "niqn _ __ 

EARNS, FA' ,Y in MY SON, 
THE HERO.' 

PRINCESS 
Continuous 11 A.M. to 11 F.M. 

Double Feature 
THE RITZ BROTHERS in *-D 

SENATOR tf^WSS ,*jwlth BQ- 
8rt»T7:46^8*0"' ** 


